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PREFACE. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE was established by Act of 
Parliament in the year 1874, and in the year 1881 Royal Letters 
Patent wern issued by Her Majesty Queen Victoria declaring that 
the degrees granted by it should be recognised as academic distinc
tions, and be entitled to rank, precedence, and consideration 
throughout the British Empire, as if granted by any University 
in the United Kingdom. 

The University owes its ongrn to tl1e munificence and public 
spirit of the late Sir Walter Watson Hughes and Sir Thomas 
Elder, G.C.M.G.,from each of whom a gift of £20,000wasreceive<l 
for this purpose. Further endowments were granted by Parlia
ment, provision being made in the Act of Incorporation, 1874, 
for an annual grant from the public revenues of South Au~tralia of 
five pe1· cent. on the capital funds possessed hy the University, but 
not to exceed in any one year the sum of £10,000. Under the 
authority of the same Act an endowment in land of 50,000 acres 
and a grant of five acres in the City of Adelaide as a site for the 
University buildings were given. The country lands were subse
quently repurchased for £40,000 by the Government. By an 
Act of 1911, Parliament made an additional annual grant of £4,000. 

The University grants degrees in Arts, Science, Law, Medicine, 
and Music, and Diplomas in Commerce, Music, and various 
branches of Applied Science. It was the first Univernity in Aus
tralia to grant degrees to women (as authoriseu l;y APt of Par
liament in 1880), or Degrees in Science. 

At first tlie Professorships founded in the University were four 
in number, their subjects being the following: (1) Classics and 
Comparative Philology and Literatme, (2) English Language and 
Literature, Mental and Moral Philosnph;v, (3) Mathematics, 
and (4) Natural Science. The Chairs now are:-
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(1) Classic~ and Comparative Philology and Literature. 
(2) Philosophy and Economics. 
(3) Modem History and English Language >ind Literatm·e. 
(4) Mathematics and Mechanic8, inclu<lhg Engineering. 
(5) Physics, (ti) Anatomy, (7) Physiology. 
(8) Chemistry, (9) Botany, (10) Law, and (HJ.Music. 

The academical work of the University was commeuced in 
March, 1876, the number of matriculated students being 8, and of 
non-grnduating students attending lectures 52. The foundation 
stone of the University buildings was !~id in 1879, and the 
buildings were opened in April, 1882. 

In 1883 Sir Thomas Elder ga1·e £10,000 for the fonnclatioll of >t 

School of Medicine. Jn 1884 the Hon. J. H. Angas gave £6,000 
for the endowment of a Chair of Chemistry. 

In 1878 the Hon . J. H. Angas gave £4,000 to provide 
Scholarships to encourage the training of scientific men, and 
especially civil engineers, with a view to their settlement in 
South Australia. 

In :i.nd after 1892 Robert B1trr Smith, Esquire, presented to the 
Unfrer3ity £9 000 for the pnrposes of the Library. It now con
contains over 25, 000 volume•. 

Sir Thom11,s "Elder died in 1897, be{1ueathing to the Univer
sity the sum of £65,000, his tot>il gifts to it amounting from first to 
last to nearly £100,000. By his will £20,000 was apportioned to the 
School of :Medicine and £20,000 to the School of Music, while 
the residue was left available for the general purpoHes of the 
University. The Elder Conservatori11m of Music was according
ly established in 1898. The Consen·atorinm Building was com
pleteLl in 1900. lt contains, in addi.tion to every recinirement for 
teaching hoth Theory and Practice of Music, 11,n Elder Hall, in 
which the principal meetings of the University arejheld. The 
sleadily increasing number of students in all courses necessitated 
large and costly additions to the University Buildings in 1901, 

1902, and 1912. By an agreernent with the Sonth Australian 
School of Mines the two Institutions co111bine~ their teaching 
powers and their laboratories for instruction in J\I ining Engineering, 
Metallurgy, Mechanical Engineering, and Electrical Engineering. 
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The University and the School of. Mit)es, acting in concert, hold 

examination.s and grant Diplomas in va1'ious branches of Applied 
Science. 

o mnHlJ.' we re iu ti tut •cl i11 IOOi, n11d 1i r iplo111a i 
),"I'll.Ill cl All I •otn r • in onmuirw lLl'C h >hi in I.Ii cve 11 ing. 'l'h 
·entral pos iiio 11 of th nb· 1-sit, e1mbl it t.1ulent. 1111(.a bly 
M1ose i11 J ,rlw- 1.o li ne! 111ployme11 l i11 t h , i ty, nnJ 11. tte ud I tm · 
ltf te r ollice hours. H lm.s 11e \'l'I' inrpo cd 1Lny r •id n li td qmdifi 
ca.t.ion, nud Ll1ere i no rc;i--id ' •tli 11l 

The 'l' r1ti11ing olle:::e fo r , 'rnte School Teachers has practic
al I ' l>ce n Ll'll n~f r1e 1 lo t he ' nfrersity, which now provide~ 

for o1Lndent.. i11 t rnfoi ng, wi t hout fee, lectures in all but the 
prof • ·io11 11 I, or I rncL i ~LI, u hJe 1 ~ of their work. 

Tile University is goYerned by a Council, wl1ich, from it8 com
menc 11 1e11 t 1111til l!l l I , 11tllli ·t >d of 2 m 111 1.• r!!. clcctoll by the 

c rmtc., one-fo 11 rtl 1 ret iring ,,. ·ry ~·c1u-. Hy 11 11 umc 11 d in Act oi 
JOLI, he .'Wile L'arlia 111 c11 t g l''e il 9. If Ila• right to 11ppoin t from 
1~n1 011g i ,, uw11 1ncm1Ju1 l! li\'e 1uldilim1 :\I 11·1 •nrlin uf "ouncil , 
twhli 11 \! ollic • 1! 11 ri n:,: Lia li f of t lr · l 'u rliam cnt. \1 llid1 llppointcd 
t he 111 . 'l'h 'n111wil th n~ rum· ·on i~ t s oi 25 iD nll , ur - ll'i l.h th 
'lurnc • .i 10 1· - :W. 

The 8enate consists of all graduates of the degree of ~faster ' 
or Doctor, and all other graduate~ of three years' standing . 

. All Statutes antl Regulations must be passed both Ly the Council 

and by the Senate and approved by the Governor of South 
Austrnlia, who is ex 11fieio Visitor of the Oniversity. 

The nnml>er of grnclnates aclmiLted by examina tion since tlte 

establishment of the University is 655, and the number adr11itted 
"d eundem 9ract11m, 289. The number of undergrndnates in 1912 
was 39S, a11d of 11011-graduatiug st1ulents, 310. The number of 
those studying at the E'der Cou,ervatorinm was 299. The teach
ing staff of tire University comprise . .; 11 Prof~sso1•s and 30 Lec
turers. and thttt of the Elder Conservatorium 13 Teachers. 

The Uni\·ersity conducts P11blic Examinations- irrespective of 
l hose fur its own Degrees-graded thus :-Primary, Junior, Senior, 
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and Higher In Commerce, Junior and Senior. In Music (in con• 
junction with the other Australian Universities), several grad!ll' 
in both Practice and Theory. 

Facili~ies for Examinations have been extended to the coun· 
try, and local centres with permanent Committees have been 
formed for the various Public Examinations at some 40 towns in 
South Australia, and also at Broken Hill, Perth, Albany, and 
Kalgoorlie. Extension Lectures a.re also given at various country 
centres 1tS well as at the University. 
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1913 JANUARY X"XXI 

1 w New Year's Day. Commonwealth inaugurated, 1901. 
2 T11 
3 F 
4. 

- - --
5 s 
6 M 
7 Tu 
8 w 
9 TH 

10 F 
11 s 

- -
12 i't 
l3 M 
14 Tu 
15 w 
lG TH 
17 F Education Committee meet. 
1 s 
--

19 s 
20 M 
21 Tu 
22 w 
23 'fH Finance Committee meet. 
24 F Council Meeting. 
25 s 
--

26 s Foundation of Australia, 1788. 
27 M Public Holiday. 
28 Tn 
29 w 
30 TH 
31 F 

I 
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FEBRUARY XXVIII. 1913. 

NOTE. 

School o'f' Mines First Term bell&'ina in FebruarJf. 
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1913. MARCH XXXI. 

1 s 
- -

2 s 
3 M Conservatorium First Term begins. 
4 Tu 
5 w 
6 Tu 
7 F 
8 s 

9 s 
10 M Long vacation ends. 
11 Tu First Term begins. LL.B., Supplementary Degree, and 

Special Senior Public Examinations begin. 
•12 w 
13 Ta 
14 F 
15 s Last day for sending to Clerk notices of motion 

for meeting of Senate on March 26th. 
--- -

lG s 
17 M Lectures begin. 
18 Tu 
19 w 
20 TH Education Committee meet. 
21 F llood Friday. Easter recess begins. 
22 s 
--

23 8 Easter Day. 
24 M Easter Monday. 
25 Tu Easter recess ends. 
26 w LectUl'es resumed. Senate meeting. 
27 TB Finance Committee meet. 
28 F Council Meeting. 
29 s 
--

30 s 
31 M 
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APRIL XXX. 1913. 

1 Trr Last day of entry for Public Examinations in Theory and 
~ractice of Music, to be held in May. 

2 W Last day for sending in compositions for the Mus. Doc. 
Degree. 

3 TH 
4 F 
5 s 

--
6 8 
7 M 
8 Tu 
9 w 

10 TH 
11 F 
12 s 

- - - - - --- --- - - -
13 ,f;J 

H M 
15 'l'u 
16 w I 

17 TH 
18 Ji' Education Committee meet. 
19 s 
--

20 8 
21 M 
22 Tu 
23 w 
24 TH Finance Committee meet. 
25 F Council Meeting. 
26 s 
--- -

27 s 
28 M 
29 Tu 
30 w 
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1913. MAY XXXI. 

1 TH 
2 F 
3 s 

- - --
4 s 
5 M 
6 'l'u 
7 w 
8 TH 
9 F 

10 s 
--__ I 

11 s 
12 M 

13 Tu 
14 w 
15 TH 

Examinations in Theory and Practice of 

Conservatorium First Term ends. 
·-----

Accession of King George V. 

Conservatorium Second Term begins. 

16 F First 'l'enn and Lectures end. 

:: : I 
19 M 
20 Tu 
21 w 
22 TH 
23 F Education Committee meet. 
24 s 

35 s 
26 M 
27 Tu 
28 w 
29 TH Finance Committee meet. 
30 F Council Meeting. 
31 s 

Music begin. 

:___ ________________ -----

!) 



1 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

s 
M 
Tu 
w 
TH 
F 
s 

JUNE XXX. 

Second Term begins. Lectures resumed. 
King George born, 1865. 

1 ~113. 

- - __ , ___________________ -----
8 s 
9 M Public Holiday. King George's Birthday. 

10 Tu 
11 w 
12 TH 
13 F 
H S 

15 s 
16 M 
17 Tu 
18 w 
19 TH 
20 F Education Committee meet, 
21 s 
--·- -

22 s 
23 M Prince of Wales born, 1894. 
24 'l'u 
25 w 
26 TH Finance Committee meet. 
27 F Council Meeting. 
28 s 
----

• 9 s 
30 M 
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1913. JULY XXXI. ,--
1 Tu Last day of entry for the M.D, and M,S. Examinations to 
2 w be held iu November. 
3 TH 
4 F 
5 s 

·----
G s 
7 M 
8 'fu Lastj day of entry for the Primary Public ~xamiuation 

to be held in August. 
9 w 

10 TH 
11 F 
12 s Last day for sending to Clerk notices of motion for Senate 

Meeting on July 23rd. 

- -1--
13 s 
14 lvl 
15 Tu 
16 w 
L7 TH 
18 F 
19 s 

20 s 

Conservatorium Second 'l'erm ends. 

Edncation Committee meet. 

21 :M Conservatorium Third Term begins. 
22 Tu 
23 W Senate Meeting. 
24 TH Finance Committee meet. 
25 F Council Meeting. 
26 s 

27 s 
28 M 
29 Tu 
30 w 
31 'l'n 



1., 

l 
2 

--
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

--
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 

20 
21 
22 
23 

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

- -
3 l 

F 
s 

- -
s 
M 
Tu 
w 
TH 
F 
s 

- -
8 
M 
Tu 
w 
Ts 
F 
s 

s 
M 
'l'u 

w 
TH 
F 
s 

s 
M 
Tu 
w 
TH 
F 
s 
-- · 
s 

ALMANAC. 

AUGUST XXXI. 1913. 

Examination for the Degree of Doctor of Music begins. 

Last day of entry for the Examinations in The ory and 
Practice of Music, to be held in September. 

Second Term and Lectures end. 

Education Committee meet. 

Primary Public Examination begins. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Uouncil Meeting. 

--- - ---
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1913 . SEPTEMBER XXX. 

1 .:M: Third Term begins. Lectures resumed. 
2 Tu 
3 w 
4 TH 
5 F 
6 s 
--- --- -

7 s 
8 M 
9 'l'u Ex:1minations in Theory and Practice of .'II usic begin. 

10 I w I li TH 
12 F 
13 s 

14 s 
15 M 
16 Tu 
17 w 

:~ 1 ~, 
I 20 s 

21 s 
22 M 
23 'ru 
24 w 
25 TH 
26 F 
27 s 

Education Committee meet. 
Conservatorium Third Term ends. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 

---- ---------------------~~-

28 
29 

s 
M 

30 I Tu 

Last day of entry for Western Australian students for 
Degree and Diploma Examinations to be held in 
November. 

Last. day for sending in compositions for the Mus. Bae. 
degree and thesis for tbe M.A. Honours degree. 



2 TH 
3 F 
4 s 

ALi\lAKAC. 

O '1' B 1£R XXXI. rnrn. 

Last day of entry fm· the Junior, Senior, and Higher Public, 
for the Junior and Senior Commercial, and for the Angas 
Eugineeriug J•:xhibition Exitmiuations, to be held in 
November. 

---- - ------------------------
5 s 
G M Last day of entry for Degree and Diploma Examinations 

to be held in November. 
I Conservatorium Fourth Term begins. 

7 , Tu 
B W 
\) I TH 

10 F 
11 I s 

Public Holiday (Eight Homs Day). 
Meeting of University to elect representatives on the Board 

of Governors of the Public Library, &c. 

------n 1s 
13 1 M 
14 I Tu 
15 w 
16 I TH 
17 F 
l 8 -- __ , _____ _ 
19 
20 
21 
22 

I 23 
24 
25 

s 
M 
Tu 
w 
TH 
F Lectures end. 
s 

126 s 
, 27 M 

Education Committee meet. 

1 28 Tu 
29 w 
30 TH 
31 F 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 
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1-1- s I 
2-sl 

3 M 
4 Tu I 
5 w 
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NOVEMBER XXX. 

6 TH I 
7 F 
8 s 

Degree and Diploma Examinations ru1d J<:xaminations fol' 
Associate in Music, ::)cholarship, etc., begin. 

-----'------

lg ~ I 
11 Tu 
l~ w 
13 TH 
14 F 
15 I S j Last day for sending to Clerk of Seuate nomiuations of 

I' 

I 

candidates for annual vacancies in the Council. for the 
offices of Warden and Clerk, and notices of motion for 

I 
Senate Meeting on November 26th. 168 _______ _ 

I 17 M Public Examinations and Angas Engineering Exhibition , 

I Examinations begin. 
18 'l'u I 

1

19 w 
20 TH 

1-
:: .. !_"s_, l_~d __ · __ , __ · ---~;, J_• ucat10n Comnuttee meet. 

23 I s I 
~4 IM 

I 

25 Tu 
26 w 

27 TH 
28 F 
29 s 
----

30 s 

Senate meeting. Election of Warden and Clerk and of 
members of Council. 

Finance Committee meet. 
Council Meeting. 
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-- -

DECEMBER XXXI. 1913. 

1 M 
2 Tu 
3 w 
4 TH 
5 F Education Committee meet. 
6 s 

--- - -- - -- -
7 s 
8 M 
9 Tu Third Tern1 ends. 

10 w 
11 

[ 
TH Finance Committee meet. 

12 F Council Meeting. 
!3 s Conservatorium Fourth Term ends. 
--

14 8 
15 M 
16 Tu 

1 
17 w 
18 TH 
19 F 
20 s 
----

21 s 
22 M 
23 Tu 
24 w 
25 'fH Christmas Day. 

,. 
26 F 
27 s 
-- - - ----

28 s Anniversary of Proclamation of South Anstrnlia, 1836 
29 M 
30 Tu 
31 w 

I 
l 

-



01tc llni11et~it!J of ~ddaidr. 
1913. 

Visitor. 
HIS EXCELLENCY 'l'Hli: GOVERNOR. 

Chancellor. 
1.'HE RIGHT HON. SIR SAMUEL JAMES WAY, Bart., P.C., D.C.L., LL.D 

Lieutenant-Governor ".nrl Chief Justice of South Australia. Elected, for the 
first tlme, 26th January, 1883; re-el ec ted, for tho seventh time, 2oth January 
1912. 

Vice-Chancellor. 
WILLIAM BARI.OW. B.A., LL.D. Elected for the first time. September 26th, 

1896; re-elected, for the fifr.h time, No\'ember 2!'itl1, 1910. 

The Council. 
THE CHANCELJ,OR. Appointee! a member by tl1e Governor in 1871, 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR. A member •ince 1882. Date of last election, 23rd No

vember, 1910. 
GEORGE BROOKMAN, J.P. A membu since 1901, Date of last e lection, 

27th November, 1912. 
FREDERIC CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. (Wa1·1len of the Senate). A member since 18~7. 

Date of last election, 24th NoTember, 1909. 
PROFESSOR JOHN MATTHEW ENNIS, MUS. Doc. A member since 1903. Date 

of last election, 23rd November, 1910. 
JAMES RICHARD FOWLER, M.A. A member since 1901 Date of last electton, 

27tb November, 1912. 
REV. CANON GIRDLESTON E, M A. A member •ince 1901. Date of last election, 

24th November, 1909. 
WILLIAM THORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, i\I.R.C.S. A membel' since moo. Date 

of last election. 27th No\'embel', 1912. 
WILL( AM JAMES ISBISTER, LL.B. A member since 190fi. Date of lttst election, 

24th N ovembei', 1909. 
,REV. JAMES JEFFli:BIS, l.L.D. A member since 1885. Date of last election, 23rd 

November 1910. 
WILLIAM LOWRIE, M.A., Elected 22ncl Novembel', 1911. 
PROFESSOR WILLIAM MITCHELL, M.A. , D.Sc. A member since 1896. Date of 

last election, 22nd No\'ember, !Dll 
THE HONOURABLE MR. JUSTICE MURRAY, B.A., LL.M. A member since 

1891. Date of last election, 27th November, 1912. 
BENJAMIN POULTON, M.D. A member smce 1899. Date of lost election, 23rd No. 

vem her. 1910. 
PROFE1'SOR EDWARD HENRY RENNIE, ~l.A., D.Sc., Rlectedl889;resigned 

1898; again elected 24th November, 1909. 
ROBER'!' BARR Si\IITH. A m•mber since 1896. Do.te of last election, 22ncl Novem

ber, 19ll. 
SYDNEY TAJ,BO'l' SMITH, M.A., J,J,,B. A Ill• mber since 1903. Date of 1"8t elec

tion, ~2ntl November. 1011. 
PROFESSOR EDWARD CHARLES S'l'lRLING, C.M.G., M. A. , M.D., D.Sc., F .R.S. 

F.R.C.S. A member since 1881. Date of le.st election, 27th November, 1912. 
ALFRED WILLIA!IIS. A member •inc• 1907. Date of last election, 23rd November 

1910. 
HON. FREDERICK WILLIAM YOUNG, i\LP-. LL.B. Elected 23rd Mo.rch, 1910. 

Appointed by P.Ll·liame11t-March, 1912-
HON. SIR J. L. STIRLING, K.C.M.G., J,L.B., P.L.C. 
HON. SIR J. J. DUNCAN, KT., M.L C. 
W. ANGUS, B.Sc., M.P. 
W. J. D1£NNY, M.P. 
S. B. RUDALJ,, M.P 



Hl OFFICERS. 

The Senate. 

CONSISTING OF ALL MASTERS OF ARTS, MASTERS OF SURGERY, DOCTORS OF 
MEDICINE, DOCTORS OF L.lWS, DOCTORS OF SCil!NCE, AND DOCTORS OF MUSIC, 
AND OF ALL OTHER GRADUATES OF THREE YEARS' STANDING. 

WARpEN-FREDERIC CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. Elected for the first time, 1883; 
date oflast election, 27th November, 1912. 

CLERK-THOMAS AINSI.IE CATERER, B.A. 

FORMER OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

Chancellors. 

SIR RICHARD DAITES HANSON, CHIEF JUSTICE OP SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Appointed 1874. Died 1876. 

THE RIGHT REV. AUGUSTUS SHORT, D.D., BrsHOP or ADELAIDE. Appointed 
1876. Resigned 1883. 

Vice·Chancellors. 

THE RIGHT REV. AUGUSTUS SHOR'r, D.D., BISHOP OF ADELAJDI<. Appointed 
1874. Elected Chancellor 1876. 

THE RIGHT HON. SIR. SAMUEL JAMES WAY, BART., P.C., D.C.L., LL.D., CHIEF 
JUSTIC_E OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Appointed 1876. Elected Chancellor 1883. 

THE REV. WILJ,IAM !\OBY FLETCHER, M.A. Appointed 1883. Diecl 189~. 

THE VENERABLE CANON FARR, M.A., LL.D. Appointed 1887. 

JOHN ANDERSON HARTLEY, B.A., B.Sc., INSPECTOR·GENERAJ, OF SCHOOT.S 
Appointed 1893. Died 1896. 

Wardens of the Senate.· 

WILLIAM GOSSE, M.D. E1.ected 1877. Died 1883. 

THE VENERABLE CANON FARlt, M.A., LL.D. Elected 1880. 

Former Treasurer. 

THE HON. SIR HENRY AYERS, G.C.M.G. 1874-1882 

The finances have since been managed by a Committee, on a system prepared by 
the Treasurer. 
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PROFESSORS AND LECTURERS. 

Classics and Comparative Philologv and Literature. 

The Hughes Professor : 
HENRY DARNLEY NAYLOR, M.A. (Camb.). Appointed 1907. 

Assistant L e<•tul'm· : 
DA YID HENRY HOLLIDGE, :\I.A. 

Philosophlf and Economics. 

The Hughes Professor : 
WIJ,LIAM MITCHELL, :\I.A., D.Sc. (Edin.) [Appointed 1894. 

Assistant LecfU>·ers : 

Economics-WILLIAM HAM. 
Ethics-RUDOLF BRONNER, B.A. 

Modern Historv and English Language and Literature. 

Profe.'8or : 
GEORGE COCKBURN HENDERSON, M.A. (Oxford). Appoinled 1902 

Education. 

Lecturer : 
ADOLF JOHN SCHULZ, Ph.D. (Zilrich), ~I.A. (Adel). 

Mathematics and Mechanics. 

Tlie Elder Professo1· : 
ROBERT WILLIAM CHAPMAN, ~I.A., B.C.E. (Melb.) Appointed 

Lecturer in 1889; Professor of Kngineering, 1907; .Professor of Mathe 
ma.tics and ~Iecnanics in 1910. 

Leetu;•er on Mining Engineering : 
HERBERT WILLIAM GARTRl~LL, B.A., B.Sc. (Aelel,); M.A. (Colnm· 

~ia). Appointed 1910. 

Phvsics. 

Profes.rnr : 
KERR GRANT, i\I.Sc. ()lelb.). 

Acting Professor 190~-10; appointee! Professor 1911. 

Lecturei· on Electric Engfoeen:ng : 
EDWARD VINCENT CL!l.RK, B.Sc. Appointee! 1910. 

Geologv and Mineralogv. 

Lecture1· on Geology and Palaeontology : 
WALTER HOIVCHIN, F.G.S. Appointed 1902 
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Lecturer on l1fineralog;¥ and Pefrolog.I/ : 
DOUGLAS )JAWSON, B.E., B.Sc. (Syd.), D.Sc. (Ariel.) Appointed 1905. 

Anatomy. 

The Elder Professor : 
.ARCHIBALD W.A'rSON, )J.D. (Paris and GiitMngen), F.R.C.S . 

.Appointed 1885. 

Physiolocy. 

Professor: 
EDW .ARD CHARLES STIRLING, C.,\l.G., )J.A., M.D. (Camb. and Melb.) 

D.S<. (Carob.), F.R.S., F.R.C.S. .Appointed Lecturer, 1882, Professor 
in 1900; 

lJemonstrator in Physiolog,11 and Lectu>"er on the Elements of Biolog,1/: 
WILLIAM FULLER. 

Chemistry. 

The .Ll.ngas Professo·I' : 
EDWARD HENRY RENNIE, M.A. (Sycl.), D.Sc. (Loncl. and Melli.) . 

.Appointed 1884. 
L ect1C1"er : 

WU.LI.A)! 'rERNENT COOKE, D.Sc. Appoiut~d l906. 

Botanv. 

P1·ofesso1• : 
THEODORE GEORGE BENTLEY OSBORN, M.Sc. (Manchester). 

Appointed 1912. 

Law. 

P'l'ofessor: 
WILLIAM JETHRO BROWN, LL.D. (Camb.). D.Litt. (Dub.). Appointed 

1906. 

Lectm·er on the Law of Evidence and P1·ocedttre : 
FREDERICK .AUGUSTUS D'AR~NBERG, M.A. (Dub.). Barrister-at

Law. (Appointed 1897.) 

Lecture,. on the Law of Contrads and Commercial Law : 
PERCY EMERSON JOHNSTONE, B.A., J,J,,B. 

Lecfore1· on the Law of Prope1·(1/ : 
EDWARD WARNER BENHAM, LL.B. 

Lertu1·e1· on the Law ~f Wi·on,qs : 
THOMAS SJ,ANEY POOLE, M . .A. !Uelb.) 

Music. 

The Elder P1·ofessm· : 
JOHN MATTHEW ENNIS, Mus. Doc. (Lond.). Appointed 1902. 
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Commerce. 

The P1·ojessor of Economics. 

Ledu1·er on .1.ccountanc.'I and Business Practice : 
BAZETT DAYID COLVIN, M.A. (Camb.). 

Ledurer on Commercial law : 
PERCY EMERSON JOHNSTONE, B.A., LL.B 

Lecturer on Banking and Exchange : 
WILLIAM NEILL. 

Lecturer on Commercial Geography and Technology : 
ROBERT .JOHN "IILLER CLUCAS, B.A. 

Medicine and Surgery. 

The Professo1·s of Anatomy and Physiology. 

Lecturer on Patholo,q;i; : 

:.1 

WENTWORTH ROWLAND CAVENAGH·MAINWARING ~LB., B.S. 
F R.C.S. 

Lecture,. on Bacteriolog.'I/ : 
THOMAS BORTHWICK, .\I.D. (Edin.). 

Lectw·e1· on the Principles and Practice of Jfedicine and Tlierapezttics : 
JOSEPH COOKE VERCO, M.D. (Loud.), F.R.C.S. 

Lecturei· on Materia J1edica and Therapeutics: 
WILLIAM THORNBOROUGH HAYWAltD, M.R.C.S. 

Lectm·ei· on the Principles and Pl"actice of SwrgeJ"y : 
BENJAMIN POULTON, M.D., Cb.B. (Melb.), M.R.C.S. 

Leeturei· on Clinical Medicine : 
WILLIAM THORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, M.R.0.S. 

Lecturer on Clinical Surge•·y : 
ARTHUR MURRAY CUDMORE, ~I.B., B.S., F.R.C.S. 

The Dr. Edwcird Willis Wa.lf Lect-urer on Gynaecology : 
JAMES ALEXANDER GREER HAMILTON, B.A., M.B. (Dub.) 

Appointed 1901. 

Lecturer on Obstetdcs and Diseases of Child1·en : 
ALi!'RED AUSTIN LENDON, )l.D., (Lond.). 

The D;·. Charle.• Gosse Leulurer on Ophthalmic Sm·ger!J 
ALEXANDER )iATHESON )!ORGAN, "I.B., B.S. Appointe'l 1910. 

Lectuur on Aw·al Surgery : 
GEORGE ALFRED FISCHER, B. A. , ~I.B., B.S. 

Lecturer on Forensfr 111.edfoi11e: 
CHARLES HENRY REISSMANN, M.A., M.D., Ch.B. (Ca.nta.b.), 

l\LR.C.P Appoiute'l 1912. 
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Lectllre1' on Lunacg : 
MICHAEL HENRY DOWNEY, M.B., B.S. Appointed 1912, 

Lecturer on Practical Patl•ologg and Histology; 
CONS'f

9
tfTINE T. C. DECRESPIGNY, M.D., B.S. (Melb.). Appointed 

Ol-inical LecforP,r on the Medical Di.•eases of Ghild,.en : 
HARRY SWIFT, M.D. 

Clinical Lecturer on the Surgical Diseases of Children: 
HENRY SIMPSON NEWLAND, M.B., M.S. 

TUTORS. 
Medicine: 

CHARLES HENRY REISSMANN, M.1>., llLR.C.P. 

Sllrgery: 
W. R. CAVENAGH-MAINWARING, ?II.U., ~ • ., ~'.Jt. 

Ob.rtot 1·ic.•: 

Classics. 

'l'. G. WILSON, M.D., ChJ\f . (Syd n<}y), F.R.C.S. (Edin.). 

FOR]fER PROFESi.SORS. 

REV. HENRY READ , :I-I A . (Camb.). 1874-1878. 

DAVID FREDERIC[( KELLY, ~I.A. (Camb.). 1878-1894. 

EDWARD VAUGHAN BOULGER, ) ·I.A., D.Litt. (Dublin). 1894. 

EDIVA.RO YON BLOMBERG BENSLY, ;I-I.A. (Camh.). 1895-1905. 

Enatllsh Language and Literature and 
Mental •and Moral PhilosophJr. 

REV. JOifN DAVIDSON. 1874-1881. 

EDWARD VAUGHAN BOULGER, M.A., D.Litt. (Dublin). 1883-1894 

Modern History and English Language and Literature. 
ROBERT LANGTON DOUGLAS, M.A. (Oxford). 1900-1902. 

Mathematics and Physics. 

Law. 

HORACE LAMB, ~I.A., LL.D. (Camb.l, F . R.S. 1875-1885. 

WILLIAM HENRY BRAGG, M.A. (Camb.), F.R.S. 1885-190~. 

FREDERICK W.tLLIAM P£NNEFATHER, B.A., LL.D. (Ca mb.) 
1890-1896. 

JOHN WILLIAM SALMOND, M.A., LL.B. (Loud.). 1897-1905. 

Natural Science. 
RAT.PH TATE, F.G.S, 1875-1901. 

Music. 
.JOSHUA IVES, Muo. Bae. (Camb.). 1884-1901 
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Clinical Teachers. 

The Staff ot the Adelaide and of the Children's Hospital•. 

Adelaide Hospital. 

Hon. Consulting Physi,cians :-
F. W. NIESCHE, l\I.D. (Eiltn.). 
RICHARD S. ROGJrns, M. A., )l.D., ;ll.S. (Edin.) . 
• JOSEPH C. n~RCO, i'll.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. 

Hon. ConsnltVnq Surgeons:-

EDWARD CHARLES STIRLING, C.M.G., :M.A., M.D. (Camb.), F.R.S., 
F.R.C.S. 

ARCHIBALD WATSON, l\I.D., F.R.C.S. 
ARTHUR E. SHEPHERD, L.R.C.P. & S.E., L.F.P. & S.G. 
WILUAl\I ANRTEY GILES, ?II.B., Ch.l\I. (Edin.). 

HONORARY MEDICAi. ANJJ SURHiCAL STAFF. 

Hon. Physicianl'J :-

WILLIUI 'l'. HAYWARD, L.K.Q.C.P., 111.R.C.S. 
HARRY SWIFT, M.D. (Cantah.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). 
EDIY ARD ANG AS .JOHNSON, M.D., Ch.D., (Got~.J. M.R.C.S. (Eng.) 

Ron. Su.rgenns :- • 
BENJAMIN POUJ,TON, i'II.D. (Melh.), M.R.U.S. 
ARTHUR I'll. CUDMORE, M.B., Ch.B. (Aclel.) F.R.C.S. 
CHARLES E . TODD, M.D. (Bru;i:.l, lll.R.C S., J,.R.C.P . 

Hon. Gyncecologists :-
J AS. ALEX. GREMR HAMIJ,TON, :\I.B. (Dub.), L.R.C.S. (Edin.). 
T. G. WIJ,SON, i\l.D., Ch.M. (Sydney), F.R.C.S. (Edin.). 

Hon. Ophthalm-0logwt :-
A. W. HIJ,L, M.D. (Bmx.), l\I.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. 

Hon. Assistant 0 µhthalmologisi : 
HERBERT FRANK SHORNEY, M.D. (l\Ielb.). 

Hon,. Surqeon. for Ea,r and Th1·octt:-
GEO. A. FISCHER, BA., ~LB., B.S. (Aclel.). 

Hon. Physician to Skin Department:-
ROLAND E. HARROLD, lll.B., Cb.lll. (Edin.) 

Hon. Assistant Gynwcoloqfats :-

A&THUR F. A. LYNCH, M.B., B.S. (A<lel.). 
\VIJ,LIAM A. VERCO, 11-1.B., B.~. (Adel.). 
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T uto,. in Bacte,.iology :-
THOMAS BORTHWICK, M.D., Ch.Jiil. (Edin.). 

Assistant Bacteriologist in cha,.ge of Vaccine Department:
HELEN lliARY MAYO, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Hon. ABsistant PhyBicians :-
CHARLES HENRY REISSMANN, lli.A., M.D. (Cantab.), M.R.C.P & S. 
ARTHUR HENRY GAULT, nI.D. (Land). M.R.C.S. (Eng). 
JOHN BERNARD GUNSON, JllI.B., B.S. (Adel.). JllI.R.C.S. (Eng.) 

Hon . .Assistant Surgeons:-
W. R. CAVENAGH-MAINWARING, JllI.B., Ch.B. (,\ del.) , F .R.C.S 
HENRY S. NEWLAND, M.B., M.S., (Aclel.), F.R.C.S. 
BRONTE SMEATON, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 

Pathologist:-
CONSTANTINE 'l'. C. de CRESPIGNY, M.D., B.fl. (Jlllelb.) 

Demonstrato1· in .Anaesthetics:-
CONSTANTINE T. C. de CRESPIGNY, M.D., B.S. (Melh.). 

Hon. _Dental Surgeon;
ALEXANDER L. WHl'l'E. 

Honorary Jlallio-11·apf11Jr: 
HENRY SD'.IPSON NEWLAND, M. B., M.S. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. 

De1nonstrator in Pharmacy:-
W. H. HAMILTON, M.P.S. 

Children's Hospital. 
~Iedioal Officers :-

AL FRED EDGAR WIGG, M.B. (Bmx.), M.R.C.S., J,,R.C.P 
ALFRED AUSTIN LENDON. M.D. (Loncl.). 
HARRY SWrnT, M.D. (Cantab.). 
ALEXANDElt MATHF.SON ;\-!ORGAN, JllI.B., B.S. (Adel.). 
JOHN BEitNARD GUNSON, M.B., B.S. (Adel.), M.R.C.R. 
GEORGE ALFRED FISCHER, M.B., B.S. (Adel.). 
ROBERT BRUMMITT. M.R.C.S., J,.S.A. 
CLAUDE TIDSWELL COOPRR, ;\-LB., B.S. (Adel.). 
HENRY SHJPSON NEWLAND, M.B., l'II.S. (Adel.), F.R.C.S. 
HAROJ,D MAUND El'AN3, M.B., B.S. (Melb.). 

HENRY GILBERT, M.B., B.S. (Melb.); F.R.C S. 

Staft of the Elder Conservatorium of Music. 

Directm· :-
PROFESSOR JOHN MA'l"l'HEW ENNIS, :Ill''· Doc. (Lum\.) 

Teacher of the Pia nofm·te :- 1 

IMMANUEL GO'ITHOLD REDIANN. 
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Teache,rs o} 1·11!JW!J :-

FREDERICK CHARLES BEVAN. 
HUBERT WINSJ,OE HALL. 
l\IRS. GEORGINA DEL)IAR HALL. 
;\IRS. REGINALD QUESNEL. 

Teachel"x of Violi-n :-
HERMANN HEINICKK 
EUlJl!:NE ALDERMAN. 

Teache,. of Violouco/lo :-
HAROLD STEPHEN-PARSONS. 

Teacher of OJ'chestral Pla11i11.g :-
• HERMANN HEINICKE. 

Teaclwr of Ensemble Playing (Chambeo· Music). 
PROFESSOR ENNIS, MUS. DOC. 

Assistant Teache1·-HAROLD STEPHEN PARSONS 

Teacher of Theoi·u of llfusic :-
THOl\IAS HENRY JONES, l\Ius. BAC. 

Teacher of Fi·ench ancl Italian :-
STANIHLA US )JARTIN 1. 1·:1 0 ' ti \\'f'KI. 

Teachel' of Elocution :
EDWARD REEVES. 

Tcac/w,. of Sight Singing:-
FREDERICK CHARLES BE\'AN. 

Teache1· of Flute:-
ALFRED Bm~Hl\I. 

Teacher of Cornet : 
G. WR IGHT. 

Lady Sttperinte1ulmt :-
)IRS. J. 8. WESTON. 

Laboratory Assistant. 
Physical Laboratory:-

ARTHUR J,IONEL ROGERS. 

Registrar's Department. 
R egistn11· :-

CHARLES ltEYNOLDS HODGE. Appointed 1892. 

Former Registrars. 

WILLIA)! BARLOW, B.A., LL.D. 187t-1882. 

JOHN WAL1.'ER TYAS. 1882-1892. 

Accounta.nt and Assi~ta.n.t Regist"a,'' :-

25 

FRED ERICK WILLIAM EARDLEY. Appointed Accountant, 1900 
Assistant ltegistrar, 1911. 

Librarian :-
ROBERT .JOHN )IILLER CLUCAS, B.A. Appointed lRUO. 
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University Auditors. 

J. EDWIN THOMAS, 

ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY 

Additional Examiners for Dee;.-ees, 1912. 

T. S. POOLE. ;\I A. 
T. J.M. NAPIER, LL.B . . . 
T. J. M. NAPIER, LL. B. 
E. W. HEN HAM, LL. B ... 
W. J. ISBISTER, LJ,.B. .. 
F. J. DOWN KR, LL.B. . . 
H. J. RUDALL, Ll-.B. , B. Lltt. 
R. J. RUDALI,, LL.B., B. Litt. 

LL.B. DEGREE. 

. . Law of Evidence and Procedure 
Constitutional I~a.w 

. . La.w of \Yrong"s 

. . Lt w of Property, Part I. 
L~.w of Property, Part II. 
I.aw ·of Con~racts 
Roman J.a.w 
Private Internationo.l Law 

B. POULTON. M.D. .. .. . . 
: : ) The. I• 

... Surµ-ery 
A. M. CUDMORE, M. B .. B.S, F.R.C.S. 
A. McCORMICJ{, :.\I.D. ... 

~I. B. 'D1m1rnE. 

PROFESSOR .BER.RY, M.D., F .R.C.S. Anatom~· 

:\Ie1icine 0. E. RENNIE, BA., M.D. 
F. BIRD, M.B., M.R.C S. 
ROTHWELL ADAM, M.D. 
T. BORTHWICK, .M.D ... 
W. H. GREE.\, D.l'c. 
H. 0. CHAPMAN, M.D., B.S . ... 
H. SWIFT, :\1 D. 

H. W. ALLEN, nI A. 
H. S. CARSLA W, M.A .... 

H. W. ALLEN, M.A. 
PROFESSOR CARSLA W, M.A. 
FRANCIS ANDERSON, M.A. 
W. H. GREEN, D.Sc. 
:ll:ISS E. A. ALLEN, 
A .. T. SCHULZ, :II.A., PH. D. 

. . Surgery 
Gynrecolo.1ty 
llygiene 
<Jbemistr)' 
Physiolo.~y 
Clinical Meclici11e 

M.A. DEGREf;, 

B. A. DEGREE. 

Classics (Honour•) 
Mathematics (Honours) 

. . Classics ( liononrs) 
. . Mathematic• (Honam·•) 
. . Philosophy (8 onm1rs) 
. . Organic Chemistry 
. . French 

Germe.11 

0JPLOMA IN EDUCATION. 

D. H. HOLLIDGE, ;\I. A. 
W. J. McBRIDE ... 
A. J. SCHULZ, M.A., PH. D. 

PROFESSOR LYLE, M.A., D.Sc. 
PROFESSOR POLLOCK, D.Sc. 

. . Seconila.ry Echtcation 
Primary Education 
Hygiene 

D.SC. DEGREE. 
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B.Sc. DEGREE. 

PROl?ESSOR ANDERSON E."TUART, M. D .. LL.D. Physiolog~ 

W. H. GREEN, D.Sc. . . Chemistry 

DIPLOMA IN APPLIEIJ SCIENCE. 

W. E. WAINWRIGHT, A.S.A.S.M ... 
W. T. COOKE. D.Sc·. 
A. J. HIGGIN, F.I.C. 
C. J. SANDERS 
PROl!'ESSOR H. PAYNE, M ,C.J<; ... 

J_ COGHLAN 

Mining, I. 
. . Assaying II. & III. 
• . ~l et11Uurgy 'IT. 
.. Surveying 

Uechanical Engineering III. and 
Machine Design II. 

. . Electrical Engineering II. 

~lus. BAC. DEHREE. 

PROl?EflSOR PETERSON, Mus. BAC. Of 1\-Ins. Bae. Exercise and 
'_L1bird Ye u 

ADVANCED Co~urnucrAr. CEJt'rIPICATE . 

Business Practice .J. R. FOWLER, :\I.A. an1\ W. NEILL 
J. SHIELS .. · - Banklng and Exchange 

EXAMINA1'ION IN BOTA'.'iY. 

1\Ilf;S E I. BENHAM, B.Sc. 

Officers ot Local Centres. 

Sou'l'H A L:STRALTA : 

Centre. Chairman. Secretary. 

Balaklava P. M. Newland, LL.B. Hev. A. H. Reynolds, M.A. 
(Cantab.), B.A. (Lond.) 

Blumberg T. Pflaum E. A. Theel 

Burra .. 
Clare Rev. Tl10s. V. Charlton 

J. E. H. Winnall 
Magnus Badger 

Crystal Brook 
Elliston 
Gawler .. 
Gladstone 
Jamestown 
Kadina ... 
Kapunda 
Koolunga 
Laura ... ~ 

S. B. Rudall, M. P. 
W. Odgers, J.P. 
H. Boucaut 
H. A . Powell, M. B., B.S. 
R. Rees 
R. H. Palmer, J nn. 
G. Bundey 

Allan lf. Melbourne 
Rev. R. T. M. Radcliffe 
R. K. Thomson 
,V. Langdon Parsons 
Rev. R. A. Adamg, M.A. 
H. K. Paine, LL. B. 
Rev. A. G. Fry 
R. Lawry 
J. R. Muirhead, M.B., B.S. 
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Mannum R. P. Scott 
Millicent E. J. Harris 
Moonta H. W. Uffindell 
Mount Barker J. J . Mackenzie 
Mount Gambier F. H. Daniel 
niiount Pleasant Dr. Proctor 
Murray Bridge 
Naracoorte 
Petersburg 
PortAugusta ... 
Port Pirie 
Quorn ... 
Renmark 
Riverton 
Strathaluyu 
Streaky Bay .. 
Tanunda 
Tumby Bay ... 

Viet.or Harbonr 
Yankalillu 

Dr. C. Macquarie 
Dr. Macmillan 
~L Birks, M. B., B. S. 
T. Hewitson, LL. B. 

F. S. Delano 
H. A. Wigzell 
C. H. Hollingdrake 
Dr. Glynn 
E. J. Tucker 
W. H. Howard 
W. E. Heuzenroeder 
Dr. Gocher 

D1·. J. F. Douglas 
Rev. H.J. Lovibond, B.A. 

8. B. von Doussa 
Miss F. A'. Stuckey 
S. R. Page 
Rev. J. H. R. Halford 
Miss .Mary C. Pollitt 
Rev. G. S. Ives, B.A. 
Thos. 8cott 
Rev. J. T. Phair 
H. 0. A. Rankine 

Jas. Holdswllrth, B.Sc. 
W. L. Cleland, J.P. 
G. R. Cobbin 
H. S. Taylo1· 
Mrs. W. Cairns 
Mrs. E. J. Tucker 
H. A. Betts 
C. W. H. Lake 
Rev. S. Embling, MA., 

LL . .M. 
C. J . Shipway 
R. C. Graham 

Yorketown ... L. \V. Hayward, M. B., B. S. Rev. A. Bungey 

Brnken Hill ... 

Perth ... 

Sub-cenfres. 
Albany 
Kalgoorlie 

.N°EW SOUTH \VALES. 

J u&tin McC:-irthy 

WEST AUSTRALIA: 

Sir J. W. Hackett, Kt., LL.D., M L.C. 

Seci·otar.'lf-E. A. Randell 

W. L. Fonlyce, M.A 
Dr. Hill 

Hon. Secretary, L. E. Inglis 
J. 'Vatson Brown, B.Sc 

LL.B. 

On the Board of Qovernors of the Public Library, Museum, 
and Art Gallery. 

PROFESSOR GEORGE COCKBURN HE'iDERSON, M.A. }Electert '!Dth October, 
PROFEl'!SOR WIJ,LIAi\I JETHRO BROWN, LL. D., D. Litt. 1912. 

On the Board of Management of the Adelaide Hospital. 

WILLIAM THORNBOJ:tOUGH HAYWARD, M.R.C.S. Elected Febru'1.rr, 1912. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

Name. nrir~. Un-iversity. De1ree . 

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORG~~ V. 1001, D. C.L., Oxforcl ; LL. 0. 
LL.D. Cambridge (1894) 

ABBOTT, Clrnrles Arthur Hillas Lempriere 1911 

ADA:.'1-IS, Alfred ,John 

ADA~S, Reginald Arthur 

ADDISON, Sto.nley Simpson 

AKHURST. Adrian 

AJ,I,EN, 1'Jdga1· 

ALJ ... EN1 James Bernartl 

ALT:\IANN, Charles August 

A;\IBROSE, Ethel :\Iary )lnl'l'ay 

ANDERSON, .James Robert 

ANDREWS, Richard Bullock 

ANGUS, William .. 

A:\CGWI~, Bugh Thomas :\Ioffitt 

A NG WIN, Tho nus Britton .. 

ANGWIN, William Britton 

ANNELLS, William Charles 

ASH, Arthur Louis fi-eorge .. 
- ASH, George 

ASHTON, Thomas Bn.dge 

ASTLES, H"'l'l'ey Eustftce 
AYERS, Frederic 

AYERS, .Julian 

t BAGOT, Edwarcl Mettd 

BAGSTER. Lancelot Salisbury 

t BAKER. Ralph Alclerton .. 

BAKEWELL, John Warren 

BARBOUR, Grnemma Maclowal 

BARLOW, \\'illiam 

BARNARD, :\Iargnerita )lira 

BARNES, Joseph Thomas .. 
BARRY, Alfred 

- Deceased. 

1900 

1901 

1908 

1908 

1909 

{ 
1891 
19ll 

1833 

1903 

1884 

f 1887 
( 1891 

1905 

1910 

19!0 

1909 

1899 

1907 

1894 

1903 

1885 

1877 

1895 

E. 

1911 

1908 

1912 

1909 

{ 
1877 
1885 

1911 

1908 

1889 

BA. 

Cambridge (1E99) :.I.A. 

Cambridge (UJOl) M.A. 

B.Sc. 

LLB. 

B.A.. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 

)lellJOlll'lle (1883) . )J.B. 

)LB., B.S. 
LL.B. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 

Aberrleen (1900) B, :-<c. 
B.Sc 

:Vlalbourne (1880) . ~I. A. 

B.Sc. 
:VI.A. 

B.A 

J,L.B. 

MB., B.S. 
St. Andrews (1883) :\I.D. 

Cambrirlge (187/i) 

Cambridge (1S74) 

Dublin (1855) 
'' (1884) 

Oxford . . 

~I.A. 

LL.B 

B.A. 

B So. 

M.B., B.H. 
:I-I.A 

B.A. 

B.A. 
J.L.D. 

B.A. 

B.A. 
LL.D 

t J.Vot yet .i11embe1's of Senate. 
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t BAR'l'LETT, William John 

t BARTON, Felix Kingston 

BARWELT,, Henry Newman 

t BASEDOW, l•'ritz .Joh•nnes 

BASEDOW Herbert 
t BAXTgR, Reginalrl Robert 

~AYJ,Y, Brinn Brock 

BAYLY, Wiliia.rn Re)·nohls .• 

BEAR!,, Edwin Arthur 

BRA RE. 'L'l!oma.~ HnLlson 

t BEGG. Regi111ilcl H>tussen 
BELJ, Arthur Hammond 

BELL, ll'illoughby George 
BENBOW, .John . . 

BENHAM, 1':dward Warner 

BENHA)f, Ellen Ida 

BENHAM, Frederick Lucas 

ll EN HA;\>f, Ro•amond A~nes 

BENNETT, Frederick Norman 
BENNWrT, Ricba1d William 

B~NSLY, Etlwctl'll \"Oil J:Uomberg 
BJ.:'l'l'S, Lionel OxlJorrow •• 

BILLINGHURf;'l', Ha.rr~· 

BIRKS, Ln.wrence 
BJltK:S, )Jelville 

BIRKS, W.tlter U.icharrl .. 

BLACK, ~:ustnce Couper 

BLACKBURN, Ch>trles Bickerton 
BLACKNE\', :Smnnel 

• BLOX,UI, Charles a'Court 

BOAS, I"3ac Herbert 

t BOER, Adolf Oswald 

BOLLEN, Uhristopher 

BOLLEX, Percival 

BONNIN, .Ja.rnes Atkinson 
BOOTH, Sydney Russell 

BOOTH HY, Charle~ Brinsley 

* BOO'fHBY, "'i1lian1 Hobinson 
BORTHWICK. J<:rnest Lincoln 

BOR'l'H WICK, Thomas 
BOSWORTH, Richart! Leslie Eugene 

• BOULGER. Echrnrt! Vaughan 
BOWEN, Harold Ch,,,rles 

BOIVYEAEt, George John Shirreff 

t BOYER, Gertrude Mary 

• Deceased , 

1912 

1911 

1899 

1912 

1910 

1912 

1904 

{ 
1896 
1898 

1892 

1877 

1911 

1903 

1901 

1895 

1891 

1892 

1901 

1902 

1905 

190L 

1895 

1907 

1904 

1894 

1903 

19!0 

1910 

1R93 

1891 

1891 

1899 

1911 

1894 

1899 

1895 

1910 

1886 

18i7 

1902 

l892 

1901 

1884 

1906 

1883 

1912 

B.A. 
B.A. 

LL ll. 

BSc. 

Breslau Ph.n. (190Si B.~<:. 

B ~c. 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 
B.Sc. 

J.I..B. 

B.A. 

B.>lc. 

B.A. 
B.f;c. 

B.A. 

J.L.H. 

B.Sc. 

J.onclon (1881) i\I.D. 

)J.R, 13.S. 

Fl.A. 

LL.B. 

Cmnbrirlge (1889) M.A. 

Toronto ( lS!H) 

Toran to 1891) 

Toronto (1899) 

Cambridge (1901) 

London (1850) 

Edinbmgh (1897) 

Edinburgh (1891) • . 

Dnblin (1872) 

Cambridge (1871) 

~1.B., B.S. 
B.A. 

B.Sc 

·'LB., B.fl. 
fl. Sc. 

;\f.H, B.S. 
B.A. 

MB. 

LL.B. 
H.Sc. 

i\I.B., B.S. 
i\I.D. 

M.D. 
.\l.B., B.S 
B.A. 

J.L. B. 

B.A. 
;\I. B., C.M. 
111.D. 

B.Sc. 

111.A. 

B.Sr. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

iVot 11•t NemJie»• of S.nate. 



PAST AND PRJ;SEN'l' GRADUATES. 

BRADY, Albert Edward , . 

BRAGG, William Henry . . 

BRAGG, William Lawrence 

BRAUER, Herma'.n GnstaY Atlolph 
BRAY, Gildart Harvey 

BRAY, Mannion ~fatthe1rn 

l BHONNER, Rudolph 

BROOKS, Albert Joseph .. 

f BROSE. Henry Horman Leopold 
Adulph 

t BROWN, Arthur Cuhitt .. 

BROWN, Jam es W::i,tson 

BROWNE, John Walter .. 

BROWN, Mary Home 

BROWN Wilfoun Jethro .. 

1905 

1888 

1908 

1005 

1891 

1907 

1912 

1904 

1910 

lDll 

r 1906 
l rn10 

{
1893 
1898 

1908 

iij02 

1906 

BROWNE. Thomas John 1908 

BRUMMITT, Robert Douglas 1905 

BR YUE, the Right Honourable Jnmes 19H 

BUNDEY, Elle n ~Iilne 1900 

BURGES~, Annie France-; 
BUliG~;ss. Le<lie Fmnk . . 
BURGES:';, l\Iay . . 

BURGE.;;s, 'l1boma.s 1\Iartin 
BURNELL, R eginald George 

* BURNARD Eula lie llardy Hanton 

BURNARD Renfrey Gershom 
• BURTT, Thomas .. 

BU'l'LKR, Freclerick Stanley 

BUXTON, Sir Thom"'s Fowell 
BYARD. Doni:Ia s John 

• CAMPBELL, Allan Ja.me; 

CAl\IPBELL, Archihalcl Way 

CAMP.HELL, Colin Arthur Fit.zgerahl 

t CAMPBELL, Donald 

CAMPBELL, Florence Way 

CAMPBELL, Gordon Cathcart 

CAMPBELL, J1Lmes Wa)· 

CAMPBELL, .Jeosie 

CARNE. Alfred Geo1·ge 

*Deceased. 

1909 

1908 

1899 

1888 

1905 

1905 

1904 

1877 

1893 

1895 

rn89 

c. 
1896 

\896 

1889 

1911 

189i 

J1906 
l 1909 

j 1903 
l 1905 

1908 

l9L2 

;,1.B .. B . l'i 

Cambridge (180<8) .\I.A. 

l:l.A. 

Wisconsin (1899) ~!.A. 

Aberdeen (1890) ill .A. 

l .011dou (1- OS) 

LL.B. 

H.A. 

II.A. 

l:l.Sc. 

H.~l'. 

H.A . 
B.tk 

B.Sc. 
LL. 1:1. 

Royal Ireland (1900) M.B, B.S 

B.Sc. 
Ca1nbridge (1906) LL.D . 

Oxford , ll .C. r,, 
\11 0) 

LL.B. 
:>LB., BS, 

LL.D. 

Mu; . Hae. 
JI. A 

IUS<:. 

B.Sc 

JI.A. 
B.A. 

:II.B., ll.8. 
M.B., B.fl. 

Cambridge (1855) .. i\I.A. 
:"1.A . 

Cambridge (1869) . . ~I.A . 

Oxford (1882J 

Ca m britlge (1889) 

ll.A. 

i\l.B., .B.!:'. 

M.B. B.s. 
ill.A. 

LL.B. 
illus. Boe. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 

B. A. 
J,L.B. 
IL \.. 
B.A. 

t ;Yot yet 1lfomber• of Senate. 
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PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

• CA It R, "rhitmore 
CATCHLOVE. Sydney George Leylancl 

CATERER, 'l'homas Ainslie (Clerk of 
the Senate) 

CAVENAGH·~IAIXWARING, 
'Yentworth Rowland 

CA IV, Alexander Ruan 

CHAPMAN, Henry George 

t CHAP.MAN, Robert Hall , . 

CHAP~IAN, Robert William 

CHAPPLE, Alfred .. 
CHAPPLE, Ernest .. 

CHAPPLE, Frederic (Warclen of the 

Senate) 

CHAPPLE Freclel'ic John .. 

CHAPPLE, Harold 
CHAPPLE, ·Marian 

CHAPPLE, Phtebe .. 

' CHARLESWORTH, 'l'homas William 

CHERRY, Percival Thomas Spower 
CHIGNELL, Arthur l{ent 

• CHURCHW ARD, Samuel .. 

CHURCHWARD, Spencer . , 

CHURCHWARD, Stella Marr 
CLARK. Dorothy Cotgrave 

CLARK, Archie Septimus .. 
CJ,ARK, Annie ~Iillicent 

CLARK, Caroline .. 

CLARK, Ecl;..ard Vincent 

CLARK, Percy John 

CLAYTON, Arthur Ross 

CLELAND, Edward Erskine 

CLELAND, John Burton .. 
CLELAND. William J,auder 

CLEI .. AND, "'1Yillia111 Lennox 

CLUCAS, Robert Juhn l\Iiller 

COCKBUH,N, Sir John Alexander 
COGHILL, Donah! Murray Robertson 

COLEBATCH, We.lter .John 

t COLES, Mignonette 

COLLISON, Edith .. 
COLVIN, Bazett David 

COJ, YILLE, Arthur Ln,ndseer 

COLYILLE, .John ... 

CO~ILEY, Charles Herbert 

-+=Deceased. 

1877 

1907 

1879 

1892 

1902 

1901 

rn10 
18S9 

1894 

1903 

1877 

11891 
( 1898 

1900 

189<1 

{ 
1898 
1904 

1877 
1908 

1900 

1877 

1903 

1904 

1012 

1900 

1904 

1901 

1895 

1907 

1902 

1890 

1902 

1904 

1880 
19Q8 

1877 

1906 

1909 

191~ 

1900 

1898 
190;j 

1901 

J 1906 
l 1910 

Dublin (1848) 

~Ielbourne (1899) 

~Ielbonme (1888) 

London (1870) 

~Ielboume (1897) 

Londo 11 (1873) 

.\Ielbourne (1902) 

Erlinburgh (187GJ 

London (1874) 

Melbourne (1892) 

Edin burgh (1903) 

Cambrirlge (1864) 

t Not uet Jlfem.bers bf Sena.te. 

M.A 

i\LB, B.S. 

I .A. 

}LB., B.S 

~I.B., B.S 
~I.B. 

B.Sc. 

~I.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 
B.Rc. 
M.B., Ch.B 

B.Sc. 
B.A 
B.Sc. 
~LB., B.S. 
M.A. 

M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 

B.A 
}I.A. 

B.Sc . 

lJ.A. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 
)f.A. 

B.,;c. 

R.A. 

~I.B., B.S 
I.L.B. 

"1.D .. 
B.i>c. 

M.B. 

B.A. 
)J.D. 

M.A. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 

B.:->c. 
}LA. 

LL.B. 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
M.A .. 

• 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUAT1':S. 33 

CONNOR, Julian Dove 
CONYBEARE, William James 

COOKE, Florence Emmeline 

COOKE, William Ernest 
COOKE, William 1'ement . . 

COOPER, Consta.nce May 

COOPER. Claude 1'iclswell .. 

t COOPER, Wilfred Windh&m 
CORBIN, Cecil 

CORBIN, Hugh Burton 
CORRY. Samuel Lloyd 

CORY AN, James !familton 

COVENTRY, Cameron Hilder 
COW AN, Darcy Rivers Warren 

t COW AN, George Dalrymple 

COW AN, I.eslie Thompson_ 

COW AN. Robert Francis .. 

COWELL, Francis Henry 

COWPER1'HW AITE, Elsie Eleanor 

URA WFL'RD, Lionel Payne 

CUDilIORE, Arthur Munay 
Cl:ltTIS, Albert . • 

DALBY, .Juhn 

cl'ARENBERG, Frederick Augustus 

DAR IY IN , Errol Raffael Henry 
DARWIN, Lisle Julius 

• DA YENPORT, Sir Srtmuel 

DA YIDSON, George 
DA YIDSON, Roy L&iclla.w 

DA YIES, CJi,·e Run nalls .. 

DAYIER, Eclward H arold .. 

DA YIS, Angelita Piutorcilla 

DAYIS, D"dcl 
DA YY, Ruby Clauclir. Emily 

t DAWKINS, Alfred Ernest. 

DAWSON , Dean . . 
DEANE, Clmrles )laslen 

DEANS, Abs"'lom . . 
DELPRA'l', Lira . . 

DELPRA'l\ Mary Johanna Alberta 
'fheo<lora 

DE:\IPSEY, Richard Francis 

• DENDY, Arthur .. 

.,;. Deceased. 

1900 

1895 

1900 

1889 

1905 

1904 

1899 

1911 

1S94 

18~2 

1910 

1877 

moo 
1908 

1911 

1907 

1912 

1912 

1906 

1897 

1894 

1905 

1891 

18fil 

1907 

1010 

1888 

1898 
1907 

1909 

1902 

1905 

1906 

1007 

1912 

1905 

1877 

1912 

1910 

1909 

1888 

1877 

Cambridge (1894) 

B.Sc 

B.A. 
)Ius. Bae. 
M.A. 

D.Sc. 
M.B., 13:.S. 

i\Ielbomne (1899) M.B., Ch B 

B.Sc. 

i\I.B., B.:>. 
B.Sc. 

il-1.B., B.S 
Dublin (1865) B.A. 

Oxford (1890) 

Dublin (18i6) 

B.Sc. 
;\I. B. 

LL.B. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 

M. A. 

M.A. 

M.A. 

M.B., B.8 . 

MB, B. S . 

B.A. 

M.A. 

B.Sc. 

M. A. 

Camb1·icl!!'e (1886) LL.D. 

St. Andrews (1879) M.A 
B.A. 

B.A. 
'Mus. Doc. 
Mus. Bae. 

ll.A. 
Mus. B g,c. 

B.Sc. 

M.B., B.S. 

Edinbur~h (1862).. M.D. 

Oxford (1851) 

LL.B. 

l\I. B., B.S. 

M.B., B.S. 

LL.B. 

!\I.A. 

t Xot yet ,l/embers of Se>late. 

• 



3'l: PA:ST AND PR!l:SEN'l' 

DETTMANN, Herbert Stanley 
DEl'ENISH, Albert Sydney 
DODWELL, George Frederick 

t DOLLING, Charle• Eclw&r<l 
DONALDSON, Arthm 

DONALDSON, George 

t DONNELLY, Thome,• Hu:;h 
DORN\Vl!:LL, Edith Emily 

DORSCH (11ee Heyne), Agnes Marie 
Joh::Lll1U1 

DOUDY, Cecil Roy 
DOUGLAS, Francis John 
DOUGJ,AS, Robert J,augton 

DOVE, Georµ;e 
DO\YNER, George He11ry .. 

DOWNER, ,James Frnllerick 

])OWNEY, Michael Henry 

t DREW, Charles Franci• 
DREW, Wl11iam Alfred Vernon 

DRISCOLL, Hilcla M•rion .. 

DUFFIELD, Walter Geoffrey 

DU MAS, Russell J uhn 

• DUNUAN, Hamlasyde 

DUNC~N-liUGHES, John Grant 

• DlJNLOP James Dunlop .. 
DUNl:!'10N.I!;, Horace Edgar 

•• DURNO, Leslie 

EARDLEY (nee l'arsky), Hilda 
Gesina. Franziskn. 

EDESON, Emily Geraldine 

ED"'IUNDS, Clmrles Angnstus 
""' EI'l' EI .. , E1·nst .John 

ELCUfil, Cha..rle8 Cunnin~ham 
ELLIS, Annie Riln 

t ELLIS, Arthur Benjamin 

ELLlS, Frnnk 

ENGLEHART, August Friedrich 
Gottfriecl 

ENNIS, John Matthew 

ERICHSEN, ;\-fatthin.s 

' ESAU, Charles Frederick Hernmn . . 
EV ANS. Harold )lanncl 

EYERAltD, James Edwanl 

- Deceased. 

1900 

1S99 

1005 

1911 

1881 

1832 

1911 

1885 

1891 

1906 

1898 

1900 

1877 

18S5 

1895 

1909 

19ll 

1908 

1908 

J 1900 
t mos 

1909 

1877 

1910 

1883 

191~ 

1893 

1906 

1902 

1904 

1903 

1879 
1905 

1911 

{
1907 
1911 

1877 

1902 

1908 

187i 

1897 

1910 

GRADUATES. 

Oxford (1906) :VI.A. 

:\I.A. 
BA. 
~I>B. , B.S 
BA 

B.A. 

:\I.B., B.S. 

B.Sc. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 

:\folbonrne (1897) .. :VI. B., Ch.I:!. 
Oxford (1891) M.A. 
Ce,m briclge ( l859),. •I.A. 

LL.B 

LL.B. 

:vren)on me (1904) i\I.B., B.S. 

i\I.11., ll.S 
M. B., B.S 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
ManclieHte1 (1908) D.Sc. 

B.Sc. 
Glasgow ( t831) .. M.D, 

Cambridge (1910) .. M.A. 

Edinbu1 gb (1881) . . M.B. 

~I.II., B.S 
Abenleen i\LA. 

B.A. 
Melbourne (1899).. M.A. 

'l'ii bingen (1871) 

Cn111briclge 

LL.B. 
M.A. 

M.A. 
B.Sc. 

B.A. 

B Sc. 
B.A. 

Giessen (1870) . . i\1.D. 

London (1894) Mus. Doc_ 

M.B., B.S. 
GoWngen (1851) . . M.D. 

:'lle!bourne (1897) RB. 

i\I.B., B.8. 

t Not yet ,J[einbers of Senate. 



PAS'l' AND 

FAIRWEATHER, Andrew 

FARR, Clinton Coleridg·e 

FARR, George Henry 

FERGUSON, Anclt·e"0 

FERGU80N, Angus Sa\ier 

"' FIELD, Thomas 

FINLAYSON, Ronald Nickels 

FINNISS, John Henry Suffield 

FISCHER, George Alfrecl . . 

FITZGERALD, Jamey Jo•eph 

• FLECKlcR, Oscar Sydney . • 

. 
FLEMING, Thomas Gordon 

FLETCHER, Alfred Watkis 

FLETCHER. William Roby 

FLOOD, John Wellesley 

FLOREY, Hilda Josephine 

FORNACHON, PtLnl Charles Albert 

FORRES r. The Right Honourable 
Sir .John 

FOWLER, James Richard .. 

FRAYNE, Ernest John 
FREWIN, l'honms Hup;h 

FRY, Hem·y Kenneth 

GARDINER, Be>Luchamp Lennox .. 

GARDNER, Edith Josephine 

GARDNEF., Georp;e GaYin Forrest 

GARDNl~R, 'dary Beatrice 

* GARDNER, William 
GARTRELL, Herbert William 

GAULT, Artltur Henry 

GE'l'HING, Robert 

GIBBE8. Alexander Edward 

GILBERT. Joseph 
GILES, Et1'tace 

t GILES, Harold 
• GILES, Henry O'Halloran .. 

GILES, Ireton Elliob 
t GILES, Mortimer . _ 

GILES, Nigel Stuart 

PHE8E"'l' 

:F'. 
1901 

1902 

11877 
0

( 1883 

190J 

I 1909 
[ 1912 

1877 

1903 

1886 

I 1888 
l 1894 

1908 

1902 

1909 

1889 

1877 

1881 

1912 

{1910 
1912 

1902 

11:;91 

1908 

1892 

{1905 
1908 

G-. 

1902 

1906 

1906 

1909 

1871 

1902 

1901 

1877 

1S92 

1907 

1889 

1911 

1891 

1897 

1911 

1905 

* Decea.seri. 

GlLl.DUATE8. 

Camhri<lge (1853) •• 
" (1882) · -

"11 mb1idi.:e ( lS/17) 

Edinbmgh (1876} .. 

l\lelboume (1908) 

Sydney (1902) 

London (1856) 

Dublin 

Cambridge ( ) .. 
Cambridge (1890) .. 

B.Sc. 

D.Sc. 

i\l.A. 
LL.D. 

H.8c. 

B.A. 
LL.I!. 

M.A. 

LL.B. 

ilI.B. 

B.A. 
ilI.B.,B.S. 

~I.A. 

ill.B., Ch.M 

~LB., B.S. 
B.Sc. 

M.A. 

B.A., M.B. 
ilI.B., B.3. 
B :"'c. 
BA. 

LL.D. 

M.A. 

ilI.B., B.S. 
M.A. 

B.Sc. 
M.B.,B.S. 

B.Se. 
B.,\. 

)lus. Bae. 

B.A. 

Glasgow (1876) l\l. D. 

B.A., B.Sc. 
London ((1900) l\I.D. 
]<]dinhurgh (1847).. M.D. 

l\f.B., B.S. 
B.Sc. 

LL.B. 

BA. 

M.B., B.S 

B.A. 
LL.B. 

B.t>c 

t .Not yet 1lfeutbers of Senate. 
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3G PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

GILEI::), Olirn Abbott 
GILES, 'l'bomas O'Halloran 

GILES, William Anstey 
G ILI,, Alfred 

GILL, Lancelot. Wa1·ing 

GILLHAM, Charles Alfred 

GIRDLESTONE, Heurr 
GLASS0:-1, Josepb Leslie 

GLOVER, Ralph F.-:.ncis 

t GLUI8, John 
GLYNN, Pahick i'l!c:\Iahon 

GOLDSMITH, Freclerick 

GOODE, Arthur 

GOOD, Emily Milvai11 

t GOODE ~Juriel Gertrude . . 

t GOUDE, lleginakl Alfred .. 

GOODE, Samuel Walter 

GORDO:S". James I,eslie 

• GORGER, Oscltl' .. 
GOSNELi,, At·thur ll' illiam 

' GOSS l,, Charles 

J<- GO.:sSlt, " 'illhu11 . . 

GOYDJ<;R, Alexander \\"nodt"Offe 

GRANT, J(err 
GRAY, Willio.m Watt E1-,;klne 
GREENLEI<;S, Alan DaYitl 

GREl<:NIVAY, Hamid 

GREENWAY, Thomas Charles 

GREGJ<:R.SON, William Jens 
GREY, Fra.ncis Isaac 

GRIFFITHS, Ernest William 

t GROSSER, A~ne · Juliana Hulda 
GUN SON, George Frederick 

GUNSON, John Bern:\rcl 
' GUNSON, John Michael . . 

GUNSON, William .Joseph 

HACKE.TT, Jame~ Thompson 

t HAINS, Ivan Coronel 

HALCOl\IB, Frederick 

HALES, Lizzie Ann 
HALL, Charles :Fi,bboume 
HAI~L, Anthony James Alexa,nder . 

HALL, Ro\Jeit William 

• Dt ccascd. 

1907 

1886 

1886 
f 1882 

0

( 1885 
1908 

1911 

1894 

1912 

1877 

1911 

1898 

1889 

1894 

1904 

1911 

1910 

1898 

1904 

1878 

1895 

1877 

1811 

1889 

1911 

1912 

1909 

1906 

1900 

1902 

1907 

1906 

1910 

1902 

1893 

1877 

189! 

::H". 

1~8~ 

1911 

1877 

1908 

190(; 

1888 

1884 

Carnbt·idge (1883) . . 
Edinburgh (1882) 

Oxfo1·d (1889) 

B.A, 
LL.B. 
ll:I.B. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 

M.A.. 
D.Sc. 

Queen's, Ireland (1869) B.A. 

B.A. 
Dublin (18/9) LL.B . 

Heidelberg; ( l871) 

Cambridge (1883) 

l\I.B., B.S. 
l\I.B., B.S. 
BA. 

~1n::1. Be.c. 

M.B., ll.8. 
B.A. 
f,J, B. 
l\I.D. 

~I.A. 

Aberdeen (1875) ~1.Jl. 

Heidel berg (1870) . . J)l. D. 

:II.Sc. l\Ielb. (1901) 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

B.Sc, 

B Sc. 

B.Sc. 
B.Hc. 

Melbourne (1899) . . l\<I.B., B.S. 

Melbourne (1892) ... M.A. 

M.B., B.S 

B. A. 

LL.B. 

M.B., B.S 
Heidelberg (1867) . • • M.D. 

LL.B. 

l\Ielbotnne (J 879) B.A. 

l\I. B., B. S. 
Oxford (1859) . . B.A. 

B.A, 

RA. 

LL.B. 
LI,.B. 

t .Not uet i1lem,bcr,·s of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

HA)llL'l'ON, Alexande1· Archibald 
HA)IJL'l'ON, Charles Wolfe 
HA)!IL'l'ON, James Alexander Greer 
HA)IJL'l'ON 'l'homas Kinley 
HANCOCK, George Alfred 

HANNAN, Albert James .. 

* HARDING, Thomas Williamson .. 
HARDY, Alfred Burton 
HARGl1A YE, Nathaniel John 
HARGREAVES, William Arthm .. 
HARKNESS, Robert 
HAR:IIER, .John Reginald 
HARRIS, Fmnk Dixon 
HARRIS, J1tmes :Frederick 
HARRIS, Wilfred .. 

HARROLD, Rowland Eclward 
HARltY, Arthur Hartley , . 

• HARTLEY, John Anderson 
l HAR\'EY Gilbert Abenlein 

HASLA)I, Joseph Au bum , . 

HASf,AM, Lesli" Horrocks 
HAo>TE, Reginald Arthur . . 

HAWKER, Eclwarcl William 

HAY, Alexander Gosse 
HAY, James 
HAYCRAFT, Edith Florence 
HAYWARD, Chal'les Waterfield . , 
HAYWARD, Lionel Wykeham 
HEADLAM, Morley Lewis C1tulfield 
HEINE~IANN, Edmund Lewis 
HENDERSON, George Cockburn .. 

• HENDERSON, James 

HENDERSON, John Henderson 
HENDERSON, Willi>Lm 

HENDERSON, Willfam 

• HENNIKER-MAJOR, Albert Ed· 
ward .John 

HENNING, Andrew Harriot 
RESEL'L'INE, Augustus Frederick 
HES!i:LTINE, Samuel Richard 
HEUZENR<EDER, William Eber-

hard .. 
HEWITSON, Thomas 

HILL, Hilda Mary 

* Deceased. 

1883 

1899 

1880 

1885 

1909 

{1909 
1~12 

1890 

1898 

1905 

1909 

1907 

1895 

1886 

1901 

1908 

1892 

1901 

1877 

rnn 
1892 

mos 
1911 

{1877 
1902 

1897 

1~83 

1890 

1892 

1903 

1900 

1890 

1902 

1880 

1899 

1884 

{1904 
1908 

1891 

1887 

190! 

1908 

1891 

1884 

1908 

Dublin (1880) .. 
Dublin (189!) .. 
Dublin (1876) 

Dublin (1879) 

Cambridge (1890) • . 

(l\Ielb. 1891) 

Camb1idge (1884) 

Melbourne (1901) .. 

Durham (1893) 

Eclinburgh (1890) •. 

London (1868) .. 

Cambridge (1873) .. 
Cambridge (1890) .. 

Cambridge (1890) .. 

Cambridge (1880) .. 

Oxfonl (1892) .. 

Oxfor<l (1893) 

Oxford (1887) .. 
Oxford (1897) .. 

Glasgow (1882) .. 

Cam bridge (1889) .. 

t Xot yet Members of &-nato. 
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il[. J:l. 

M.D. 
i\[.B. 

l\I.D. 
M.A. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
l\I.A. 
LL.B 
1,L.B. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 
iYLA. 
LL.B. 
l\I.B. 
M.A. 
11[.Il. 

B.A. 
BA. 
:M.B.,B.S. 
B.Sc. 

LL.B. 
B.Sc. 
LL.B. 
M.A. 
B.A. 
LL.B., B.A 
B.Sc. 
M. A. 
M.B.,B.S. 
M.A. 

B.A. 
M.A. 
B.A. 

i\[.B. 

LL.B. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 

R.A. 
LL.B. 
B.Sc. 
I,L,B. 

LL.B. 

LL.B. 
TI.A. 



3o PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

BILl'ON, Arthur Robert . . 1909 B.A.. 

HOCTOR, John Francis 1877 Dublin (1871) B.A.. 

BOLDEN, Edward Wbeewall 1905 B.Sc. 

HOLDER, Ethel Roby 1901 M.A. . 

HOLDER, Eric James Roby 1909 M.B.,B.S. 

HOLDER, Evan l\Iorecott 1909 B.Sc. 

HOLDER, Sophia. Ellen .. 1906 B.A.. 

• HOLDER, Sydney Ernest .. 1882 B.A.. 

HOLE, William Margarey ~ 1898 Mus. Bae. 

HOLLIDGE, David Remy .. 1889 M.A.. 

HOMBURG, John 1908 LL.ll. 

BONE, Frank Sandland { 1889 B.A.. 
1894 :VI.B., B.S. 

* HONE, Gilbert Bertram .. 1892 B.A.. 

HOOPJ.;R, Charles Williitm 1904 B.Sc. 

HOPE, Charles Henry Standish i 1889 Cnmliridge (li>S3 •• B.A.. 
[ 1891 M.D. 

HOPE (nee Fowler), Laura Margaret 1891 M.B. 

HOPKINS, A.lfrecl Nicholas 1888 B.A. 

• HOPKINS, William Fleming 1884 B.A.. 

H ORN, Edward Palmer 1889 LL.B. 

HORNA.BROOK, Rupert Walter 1896 M.B.,B.S 

HOSKING, Herbert Clifton 1908 B.A.. 

HOURIGAN, Richard Edward 1893 LL.B. 

t BOWARD, Arthur Ewing .. 1912 B.A.. 

HOWCHIN, Stella 1893 B.Sc. 

HOWELL, Edward 'fucker 1877 Oxford (1860) .. M.A. 

HUBBE Edith Ulrica 1908 B.A.. 

HUGHES, Alfred .. 1889 Cambridge (1886) .. B.A.. 

HUNN, William Morgan .. 1905 M.B., B.S. 

HUNTER, Oswald 1903 J,L.B. 

* HUSSEY, John 1901 Oxford (1889) .. M.A. 

HYNES, Timothy Augustin 1889 Edinburgh (1888) .. M.B. 

I. 
ILIFFE, James Drinkwater 1899 B.Sc. 

INGA.MELLS, Dora 1909 B.A. 

INGA.MELLS, Eric Marfleet 1908 B.A.. 

INGLEBY, Rupert 1889 LL.B. 

IR WIN, Henry Ol!ley 1893 M.B., B.S 

ISBISTER, James Linklater Thomson {1891 B.Sc. 
1896 M.B.,B.S. 

ISBISTER, William James 1887 LL.B. 
IVES, Joshua 1885 Cambridge (1884) .. l\Ius. Bae. 

J. 
JACOMB·HOOD, Robert Gordon .. 1905 Cambridge (1892) .. M.A. 

t JACKSON, Sar"'h Fliza.beth 1911 B.A. 

11 Deceased. 
t Not yet Members of Senate. 



P.\S~ AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 39 

JAUNCEY, veorge Eric ~facdonnell 
JAY, Hubert Mel•ille 
JEFFERIS, Arthur 1'arlton 
JEFFERIES, J,ionel Harry 

JEFFERIS, James 

JEFFRIES, Lewis Wibmer 
JEFFRIES, Shirley Williams 

*JERVIS-SMITH, Frederick John 
JESSOP, Charles Lewis 

JOHNSON, Edward Angas 

t JOHNSO=", William Herbert 

JOHNSTONE, Percy Emerson 

JOLLY, Norman William .. 
JONA, Jacob 

JONA, Jnd"'h f,eon 
JONES, Albert Eclwarrl 

t JO:'i!ES, Eclwund Britten 
t JONE'· Doris Egerton 

JONES, 'l111omas Henry 
.JOSE, Edward Salisbury 
JOSE, George Herbert 
. JUDE, Gertrude Josephine 
JUDl<~LT., .\Iamice Wolff . . 

KAHAN, Raoul Robellaz . . 
KEARNEY, Alan Wells 
KEJ,LY, Alexander Charles 

• KELLY, David F1edel'ick .. 

KELLY, Francis .. 
• KELLY, (nee Piittmann), Franziska 

Helena ~Iarie . . 
KENNION George "'ynllham 
KERR, Donahl Alex'1nder.. 

KINGSMILL, Walter 
KING:> TON, The Right Hon. Charles 

Cameron 

KINTORE, '!'he Earl of 

KIRBY, ~far)' l\Iaude 
KLEEMAN, Richarcl Daniel 
KNEEBONE, John Le~Iessnri~r 
KNIGHT, Percy Norwood • . 
KNOWLES, Francis Edward 

' Deceased. 

1909 

1908 
1908 

1908 

{ 
1877 
1895 

1907 
1909 

1898 

1906 

{ 
1897 
1901 
1911 

{
1894 
1898 

1001 

1908 
1910 
1888 

1910 
1911 
1889 
1905 

1906 

1901 
1903 

K. 

1911 

1889 
1877 
1879 

1906 

1898 
1883 

1883 
1883 

1898 

{ 
1889 
1889 
1890 

1903 
1911 
1888 
1888 

London (1856) 
Sydney (1~85) 

Oxfol'd (1872) 

Melbourne (1897) 
Gottingen (1399) 

Oxford (1904) 

Oxford (1906) 

B.l::ic. 

M.B.,B.S. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
LL.D. 

~LB., B.S. 
J,J,.B, 

M.A. 
LL.Il. 

l't!.B., Ch.B. 
M.D. 
B.A. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 

D.Sc. 
LL.B. 

MB.,B.S. 
B.A.. 

Mu~. Bae. 
B.A. 
Ill . A . 

B .Sc. 
B .Sc. 

B.Sc. 

Cambridge:(1877) .. M.A. 
Eclinburgh (1832) •• M .D. 

Cambridge (1878) . . M.A. 

Oxford (1871) 

LL.B. 

:Mus. Bae 
M.A. 
B.A. 
B .A. 

D.C.L., Oxforcl(1897) Lf,.D. 
Cambriclge (1877) . . 111 A. 
Aberdeen (1889) .. :; LL.D. 

B.Sc. 
D.Sc. 
M. B., B.S. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 

t Not yet Afombers ol Senate.. 



4:0 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

IWLLOSCHE, John 
KlTCHEL, Cad Wilhelm August .. 

LABATT, Ed ward .. 
t LAYBOURNE-SMI'l'H, Louis 
• LABATT, George Augllstus 

LAilIB, Horace 
LANE, Annie 
LANG, Sydney Chapman .. 
LANG, William Holland 
LANGDON, Reginald Yorke 
LANGMAN, Mary Lillecrapp 
LA'l'l'Y, Clautle Percival 

t LEDGER, Gladys May 

LEDGER, William Henry 
LEHUNTE, Sjr George Ruthven 

• LEITCH, James Westwood 
LEITCH, Oliver 

* LEONARD, James 
LENDON, Alfred Austin .. 
LE i\IESSURIER, Thomas Abraham 

LEWIS, Eric Henry 

LEWIS, Irene Gwendoline 

LIGERTWOOD, George Coutts 

LILLYWHITE, Cuthbert 
LIMBERT, Edga1· Henry .. 

• LINDON, James Hemery .. 
LLOYD, Remy Sanderson .. 
LIPSHAi\l, Kate Caroline .. 

* LIPSHAM, Margaret 
LOAN, .l!:dward Charles 
LOWRIE, William 
LYNCH, Arthur Francis Augnstin 

MCAREE, Francis Edwarcl 
l\fcAREE, John Victor 

• McARTHUR, David William Stanley 
MACAULAY, Robert Wilson 

* MCCULLAGH, William George 
* l\IACBEAN, John 

McBRIDE, William John .. 

1901 

1912 

L. 
JS17 

IOU 
1877 

1877 

1904 

1896 

1908 

1903 

1906 

· 1905 

1912 

1906 

1903 

1884 

1896 

1877 

1883 

11893 
11894 

1008 

1907 

{ 1908 
1910 

1899 

1887 

1886 

1883 

1905 

1903 

1903 

1883 

1889 

:NI:. 

190G 

1905 

1901 

1903 

1877 

1877 

1898 

• Decea,sed. 

•M .A .. 

Dublin (1870) 

Dubliu (1839) .. 
Cambriclge (1876) , • 

Sydney, B.E. (1903) 

Camb1·idge (1880) .. 

London (1849) .. 
London (1881) 

Cambriclge (1884} .. 

Eclinburgb (1883) .. 

Edinburgh (1883) . . 

~I . A. 

B.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.A. 
l\'LA. 
M.A. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
J,L.B. 
B.A. 

B.Sc. 
M.A. 
B.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.A.. 
l\I.D. 
B.Sc 
l\1.A 

l\LD 

B.Se. 
B.A. 
LL.B. 
B.Sc 
LL.B. 
l\f.A. 
l\I.B. 
B.A. 

B.A. 
B.A. 
llf.A. 
l\I.B., B.S. 

M.B., B.S. 
M.B., B.S. 

B.Sc. 

B.J\. 
Dublin (1854) B.A. 

Aberdeen (1832) . . M.A. 
B.Sc. 

t Not yet illembers of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES, 

l\IcCARTHY, Walter .Tames 

lllcEWIN, Keit;J1 .. 

l\IcGLASHAN, John Eric .. 

MACK, Hans Hamilton 

MACKENZIE, John George Kenneth 

' MACIUNTOSH, James Sutherland 

MACLENNAN, James SydneyKil· 
co~· 

McNAMARA, Louis Wftrnecke 
MACULLY, Alexamler 

MADIGAN, Cecil Thomas .. 

:llIADSEN, John Percival Vissing • . 

:VIADDEN, Sir John 

:VIAGAREY, Archib.tld Campbell .. 

)JAG AREY, Cromwell William Ashley 

• :\.IAGAR~~Y, Frank William Ashley 

MAGARl!:Y, Rupert Eric .. 
• )!AG AREY, Sylvanns James 

MAGAREY, William Ashley 

MAKIN, Fmnk Hmnphrey 

MANN, Cb a des 
;'\JARRY AT, Charles 
)JARRY AT, Cyril Beauman~ 

;'.JARRY AT, Emest Neville 

MARTEN, Robert Humphrey 
)lARTlN, John Claucle .. 

;\JARTIN, Yictor Gftrfielcl 
;\lA~TERS, Frederick Geor!(e 
MATTHEWS, Rich:trd Twitchell 

MAUGHAN, :lliilton )Joss .. 

:llIAWSON, Douglas 

MAYO, George Elton 
MAYO, Helen Mary 

.\JAYO, Herbert . .. 

MAYO, Mary Penelope 

)IEAD, Cecil Silas 

• nIEAD, Siias 
nIELBOURNE, Alexander Clifford 

Vernon 

MELLOR, James Taylor .. 
~IELROSE, Alexander 

~HILLER, R:tymoncl Orlando J\Iaurice 
:MILNE, William Somerville 
;\UXCHIN. Edward Jmnes 

f1891 
l 190! 

1912 

1909 

1880 

1894 

1878 

1906 

1909 

1901 

1910 

( 1901 
l 190/ 

1901 

{
1907 
1912 

1889 

Oxforcl (1888) 

Eclinhnrgh (1838) 

,\I.cl l;on rnu (l 7) .. 

Sydney ( 1900) 

Cambridge .. 

( 1901 { Syclney (1899) 
l 1903 Sydney ( L903) 

1904 

1888 

1888 

1906 

1887 

1877 

l\Iel boume (1888) 

Melboume (1901) 

Oxfo'rd (1853) 

B.A. 
B.8e. 

M.B., B.S. 

M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 

M.A. 
M.D. 

LL,B. 

B.Sc. 
M.A. 

B.Sc. 
B.Sc. 
D.Sc. 
LL.D. 

M.B., B.S. 
M.:s. 

l\I.B., B.S. 
l\I.B. 
M.D. 

lll.B., B.S. 
nI.D. 
J,L.B. 

1\1.B. 

LL.B. 
l\I.A. 

1898 B.Sc. 
1888 B.A. 

1888 Cambridge ( 1888) .. M. B. 

1905 

190! 
1900 
1884 

1904 

f 190~ 
l 1909 

1911 

1902 

1909 

1912 
I 1887 
't 1891 

1877 

1910 

1888 

1886 

1905 

Cftmbl'idge (1898) 
London (1883) 

Syclney (1901) 

Lomlon (1859) 

1890 Oxford (1886) 

1894 Dublin (1~79) 

J,L.B. 

B.Sc. 
M.A. 
B.A. 

R.A. 
B.Sc. 
D.Sc. 

B.A. 
M.B.,B.S. 

LL.B. 

B.A. 
BA. 
M.B., BS 
M.A 

B.A. 

LL.B. 

LL.B. 

B.A. 

XA. 
B.A. 

'Deceased. 
t Not yet Jfonwers of Senate. 

11 



42 PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

:illlTCHELI,, James 'L'hmnas 

J\IlTCHELL, Percival Harris 
MITCHELL, Samuel J1tmcs 

MITCHELL, Willi1tm 
l\ll'L•roN, Ernest Gladstone 

MOFFAT, May Josephine 
t MONCRIEFF, Josephine H1trtley 

I MONCRU;~'F, Mary Kathleen 

i\IOORE, Bertie Harcomt .. 

MOORE, Klwin Canton 

MOORE, George Douglas .. 
MOORE, Phyllis l<Iary 

!\!ORGAN, Alexander Matheson 
• MORRIS, Etlwarcl Ellis 

• l\IORSE, Ch1trles William .. 

MOULDEN, Owen Meredith 
MOULE, E<lward Ernst 

:i\IOYES, ,John Stow<Lrcl 

:IIUYES, :IIorton Henry 
:illUECKE, Cm·! Wilhelm Ludwig 

:i\IUECJn; Francis Frederick 
:IJUIRDEN, William 

MUIRHEAD, ,John Robb .. 

MUIRHKAD, Leonard Gr.ieme 
l\IURPHY, Evan)(eline 

:llUH.RA Y. Geor!!'e John Robert 

::\'ADE BA l::ilI: Rudolph Oertel 

NAIRN, Alexander Livingstone 
NANKll.ELL, John Thomas 

NAPIEit, Alexander Disney Leith 
NAPH;R, Thomas John Mellis 

NAYLOR, Henry Darnley 

• NESBI'l', Willfam Peel 

• NEUBAUER, n!ax Friedrich 

NEWLAND, CliYe 

NEWJ,AND, Hemy Simpson 

NEWLAND, Philip Mesmer 
NEWMAN, Edgar Hal'l'old 

NEW:i\IAN, George Gough 

NEWMAN, Olive Gertrncle 

NICHOJ,LS, J,esli& Herbert 

NIESCHE, Frederick William 

NOT:rENIUS, Harry Edward 

* Deceased . . 

18~5 

190G 

Abercleen (1885) M.D 
B.A. 

1890 LJ,.B. 

1895 Edinburgh (1886) . . M.A. 
1899 tt.>;c. 

1911 ~J.B., B.S 
1911 8. A. 

1910 B.A. 

1900 B.Sc. 

1882 B.A. 

1904 B.Sc. 

1909 B.A. 

1890 

1901 

1877 

1910 

1893 

1007 

1010 

Oxford 

Cambridge (1850) 

M.R., B.S. 
!\I.A 

J:l.A. 

M.B, B.S 

oI.B., BS 
M.A. 
8.Sc. 

1877 Jena (1847) M.A. 
1902 

1010 

1908 

1911 

1907 

188~ 

N 
1907 

1902 

1877 

1809 

1902 

1906 

1877 

1877 

1002 

{
1890 
1902 
1896 

1894 

1892 

1909 
1893 

1889 

1902 

~J.13., B.S. 
B.A. 

M.B., B.S 

M.B. , B.S 
B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

B.A. 

Cambridge ( 1871) . . B A. 

Abercleen (1878) 

Cambtidge (1894) 

Eclinburgh (1873) 

Munich (1873) 

London (1891) 

':ilI.D. 
J,LB. 
:II.A, 

M.B. 
lYI.D. 

M. B., B. S. 
~LB., B.S. 
!\1.S. 
J,L.R. 

Iili.B. 
Il.A. 

B.Sr. 

B.A. 

Edinburgh (1886) • . l\I. D. 

B.A 

t Not yet Nembers of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATKS. 43 

NOOTNAGEL, Albert Herman 1910 LT .. B. 

NOR;\IAN, Willfa.m Ashley 1911 LJ,.B. 

NORTHMORE, John Alfred 1887 LL.B. 

o. 
OAKELEY, Sir Herbert Stanley 1895 Oxford Mus.Doc. 
O'DONOGHUE, Stephen Kevin 1212 B.A. 
OSBORN, Edith May 1912 M.Sc., Man. (1908) •• B.i'ic. 

OoBOltN, Theodore George Bentley 1912 M.Sc., Man. (1911) . B.Sc. 

F . 

PAD)IAN, Edward Clyde {1897 B.A. 
moo LL.B. 

PADMA~, ClantHelen 1904 B.A. 

PAINE, Herbert J{ingsley 1904 LLB. 

PALMER, Hamilton Charles 1877 Loudon (1851) LL.B. 

PARKHOU~E, Devon 1907 M.B., B.S. 
PARKIN, GeorgeRobert 1903 M~O ill , Un1111tht J,J,.D 

I PARSONS, Harold Stephen 1912 Mu~. Bae. 
PARSONS, Herbert Angas 1897 LL.B. 

PATCHELL, Mai)' Emma { 1906 B.A. 
190i B.Sc. 

• PATERSON, Alexander Stuart 1~77 E<linburgh (1857) .. lll .D. 

PATON. Adolph Ernest 19(12 B.Sc. 

PATON, Alfred Maurice .. 1898 B.l>c. 

• PATON, David 1878 Glasgow (1864) i\I.A. 

PATON, Dom Isabel 1902 B.Sc. 

PAYNTER, 11alpb Horwood 1912 l\'l A. 

PBARSON, Hemy Ernest 190! B.Sc. 

PELLEW, Leona.rel James 1906 M.B., JUI 

PENNEI<'ATHER, Frederick William 1888 Cambridge (1874) • . B.A. 

PHII,LIPI'!, Earnest HOS LL.ii. 

PHILLIPPS, Herber. Tarlton 1905 B.Sc. 

PHILLIPS, James Howard .. 1902 B.&c. 

PHILLIPS, Walter Ross 1883 Cambridge (1878) .. LL.B. 

t PINCH, Allan Love 1911 LL.B. 

t PITCH i>:R, Cyril Frederick 1911 M.B, B.S 

PITr, Arthnr William rno6 li.A. 

PLUMMER, Rex Garnet 1906 M.B., B.S 

PLU~DIER, Violet May { 1893 B .Sc. .. 1897 llielboume (1897) .. M.B . 

POOLE, Dorothea Landon 1906 M.A. 

POOLE, F1·ederic St John 1909 M .B ., R.i'i. 
POOLE. Freclerick Slaney 1877 Cambridge (1875) • . M.A. 

POOLE, Henry John 1877 Oxford (1856) . . M.A . 

PO'fTS, Ethelwyn .. 1909 B.A. 

*Deceased. 

t Not yet Afemuei·s of Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES, 

t POTT3, Gilbert ~Iacdonald 

t POTTS, William Andrew 

POULTON, Benjamin 

POWELL, Henry Arthm 
PRICE, Arthur Jenninl(s 

. PR(EST, Herbert James .. 
PROUD, Emily Dorothea 

t PROUD, Millicent Farrer .. 

PUDDY, ;\Iaude ?lfary 

RANDELL, Allan Elliott 
RA WLINGl:i, Joseph Henry 

RAYNER, Willi•mHenry , . 

RAY, Willia•11 
RAY, Walter Vernoo 

RAYNOR, Philip Eclwin .. 
READ, Henry 
REDIANN, Yalesca Leonore Olive 
REISl:i)JANN, Charles Henry 

.. RENN ER, Friedrich Emil 
~ RENNICK) Fr:tncis Henl'y 
RENNH~. Edward Henry . . 

1911 

1912 

1884 

1~91 

1890 

{1902 
1904 

1906 

1912 

1905 

R. 
1397 

1877 

1907 

1~06 

1907 

1890 
1877 

1910 

1902 

1877 

18R2 

1885 
RENNIE, Edward James Cadell .. 1906 

t RENNIE, Henry Charles Cadell . . 1913 

RICHARDS, Frederick William 1897 

RICHAltDSON, Arnold Edwin Victor{~~~~ 
' RICHARDSON, Frank Joseph Webb 1893 

RIDGWAY, .Jeannie 
RILEY, Mabel 

RISCHBIETH, Oswald Henry 
Theodore 

ROBERTSON, Joseph 

ROBERTSON, Lionel Joseph 
ROBERTl:iO:\', Thorburn Brailsford 

ROBERTSON, William 

ROBINSON, Edgar .. 
ROBINSON', Roy Lister 

• &OBINSON, William George 

ROBIN, Charles Ernest 

RO.BIN, Percy Ansell 

ROGERS, Richard Sauders 

ROS~IA:\', Frank Edgar 

.,, Deceased. 

1908 

1908 

1909 

1894 

1896 

1908 

1905 

1912 

1903 

1873 

1886 

{ 
1880 
1885 

~ }~g} 
U899 
1908 

H.A.. 
B.Sc 

i\Ielbourne (1883) .. ill.D. 
i'H.B., B.8 
LL.:B. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B,A. 

B.A.. 

C.Ins. Bae. 

C.Ielbourne (1897) . . ;\I. R., Ch. B. 
Edinburgh (186G) . • l\I. D. 

Oxford (1882) 

Cambriclge 

Cambridge (1902) 

B.A. 

l\I.B., .B.8. 
Ll,.B. 
.\I.A. 
;II.A.. 

B.A. 
~I.D. 

Jena (1847) ~I.D. 

1Ielbourne (JSSO) . . "-LA. 
London (1882) 

London (1896) 

>iydney (1877) 

D.Sc. 

B.l'e. 

~l.H., .l:l.8. 
LL.Di 
M.A. • 
B."c. 
B.l:ie, 

Mn•. Bae. 
B.A. 

B.A. 

M.A. 
B.A. 
D.Bc 

.\lelbourne (1882) . . ;\LB, 

LL.B. 

1:1.Sc. 

B.A. 

B.A. 
B.A. 

London (1885) !\I.A. 

Eclinburgh (1887) , Ch.i\I. 
Edinburgh (1893) . , ;\J.D . 

.\I.A. 

B.,,c. 

t Not yet Jlteinlie>'s of Sen!!te. 



PAl!IT AND PRESENT GRADUATE". .1.5 

ROSSITER, J'1,mes Loonard 

ROWLEY, Ft·eclerick Pellmm 
RUDALL, Reginald John 

•RUSSELL, Alfred Edward James .. 
t RUSSELL, Ernest Albert Harold • . 

RUSSELL, Hel'bel't Hemy Ernest .. 

RUSSELL, W"'lter Hemy 

- SABINE, Clement Egbel't Eppes 
SABINE, Ernest ;.Iaul'ice .. 
8AL,IOND, John William .. 
SANOEltS, Harold William 
SANDERS, Isn.bel :Mal'y 

SANDISON, Alexander 
SANGSTER, John Ikin 
SCHACHE, Alum Olga Antonia 

t SCHULTZ, Frederick Balfonr 

SCHULZ, Adolf .Jnhn 

.i. SCO'fT, .A11ch·e,1,· 

SCOT!', Douglas Comyn 
SC011', !\falcohn Leslie 

t SCO'l T, Ronald ~le\ville 
SEABROOK, Leonal'd Llewellyn 

* SEABROOK, Thomas Edwarcl Fl'aSel' 
SEARLE, Freclerick Jolm . . 
SELLS, Alfred 
SJ<~WELL, Charles Eclwanl 
SEWJU,J,, Fl'ank .. 
SHANAHAN, Patl'iek Fl'ancis 
SHARP, Cecil James 
SHAltP, William Hey 
SHAW, .fames Barri• 
SHEPLEY, J,eslieHerbertHamilton 
SHIEltLA W, Howal'd Alison 
SHORNEY, Herbert Frank 

• SHOR'!', Ani:ustns .. 
SHUTER,• Richat'CI Emest .. 
SIMPSON, Hemy Gordon Liddon .. 

t SINCLAIR, William Malcolm 
SKIPPER, Stanley Herbert 
SMEATON, Bronte 

• S!\IEAl'ON, Stirling 
• i'DIITH, Arthur William 

*Deceased. 

1912 

1887 

rnoB 
1893 

1911 

{
1899 
1905 

1905 

s. 
188~ 

1891 

1897 

1912 

190;> 

1906 

1893 

1909 

1912 

J 190;) 
l 1909 

1883 

1888 

1904 

1910 

1891 

1877 

1902 

1877 

1836 

1899 

1893 

1882 

1877 

1904 

1909 

1902 

1909 

1871 
1895 

1896 

1911 

1901 

1896 

1880 

1877 

M.A. 
I.L.B. 
LL.B. 
:ILB., B.s 
MB. ,B.S. 

:\l dbo1m1 ~ (l 0) .. M.B., Ch.ll. 
:11.D. 

Edinburgh (1906) 

:ll.B., B.:'i 

LL.B. 
U •. B. 
LL.B 
B.A.. 

Fl.A. 
M.B. 
M.B., B.S. 
B.A. 

LJ..B. 
n:A. 

Zurich, Ph.D. (1908) M. A. 

:lfellJOtll'ne (1881) • • B.A. 

LL.B. 
.\l.B.,B.S. 
B.Sc. 
:ILB., B.S 

St ,Andl'ew" (1861) :ILD. 
B.A. 

Cambridge (ld!17) . , :II.A. 

Cttmbridp;~ (1802) 
Oxfonl (1871) 

LL.B. 
B.A 
~LB., B.S. 
B.A. 
~I.A. 

H.~c. 

LL. B. 
LL.B. 

:llelbourne (1903) M. D. 

Oxford (1826) M.A. 
:IIelbourne (1891) . • :II. B. 

London (1872) 

LL.B. 
M.B., B.S. 
LL.B. 
~LB., B.S. 
.B.A. 
~I.D. 

t ;Vot yet ,l[embei·s of Se11ate. 



4(j rAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

S!\ll'l1H, Frank 1903 B.Sc. 

SMITH, H•trold \Yhitmore 1906 B.~c. 

SMI'l1H 1 Ida Gwendoline Viner l902 II.A. 
SMITH, James 1905 LL.H. 

SMITH, James Waltel' 1882 l.ondun ( !liliO) J.L.D. 

{ 1892 B.:St, 
S~IITH, Julian Augni;;tns lt01naine 1907 Melbourne (1901) M.B, B.S 

1908 M.s. 

S)!ITH, Sytlney Titlbot 18S6 Cambridge (1884) .. LL.B. 

{1903 Edinburgh (1888) li.Sc. 
8)ll'l1H, \Villiam Ramsay 1904 Edin burgh (1892) M.Jl. 

1904 Adelailie D.:,.;c. 

SMYTH, Isabel Agnes Ekin 1905 B.A 

Si\IYTll, John Thomas 1878 Melbourne (1874) B.A. 

SOLO~ION, Isaac Hel'bert. . 
11895 B.A . 
11898 J,I,.B. 

SOLO~ION, Judith "Joss f 18,8 B.A. 
l 1&91 J,f •. B. 

SOLO~ION, Susan Selina 1890 B.Sc. 

SOUTER, John Francis lb97 Aberdeen (1889) M.B. 
SPl!:HB., Cal'! Louis 1896 LL. B 

.'\PIC~~R, Eclward CltLl'k 1877 ~lelboume (1877) .. B.A. 
SJ>ROD, ~Iilo Weeks 1908 Ill. B., B.S 

STANFORD. Williltm Bedell 1879 Oxford (186~) M. A 
STEl!:LE, Dadtl i\factlonnld 19C9 M.B., B.S. 
STEPHEN~, Chal'les Francis 1897 lUk 

t Sl'EPHENs, Eric Goyne .. 1912 B.Sc. 
8TEPHl~NS, Lillian Mary Theakston 1907 B. A. 

t STEYENK, Aubrey Clement 1912 B.A. 
'STEWART, Robert 1886 )lelbourne (1886) .. ~I.D. 

1 rn~i Gnmbridge (1872) .. M.A . 
Sl'IR.J,IN G, Ed wM<I Charles Cambridge (1880) M.D. 

l 1909 Cambl'idge (1909) D.:'k 
S'l'IRLING, f-lir John Lancelot 1877 Cain bridge (1871) .. J.L.B. 

t STODDART, Harrold William Downing 1911 M . .H, B.S. 

STOKES, Alfred Francis 1904 l\I.B., B.8. 
8TOKES, Edwnrcl . • 190a .H.A. 
STOLZ, l\.:i.t;e Sophie 1909 B.A. 
STOW, Frauds I.Jeslie 19()!! u .. D. 

STUCK:b:Y, Eclwarcl Joseph { 1895 B.Sc. 
1903 ~l.B., .H 8. 

STUCKEY, Franci" Sea,·iugton 1896 ll.Se. 
STUCI{EY, Josept• .hmeH •. 1877 Garnhl'iclge (1864) 11.A. 
STUCKEY, Rupert Bramwell 1898 LL.B. 
STUCKEY, ViYhtll Charles 1906 B.Se. 

* SUN'l'ER, Jo8eph Tregilgas 1883 Melbonme (1880) . . B.A. 
t SUTRR, Alfred Charles 1912 Liverpool (1910) B.S 

SUTHERLAND, Archibald Gook 1889 Edinburgh (1865) M.A. 
* SUTHERLAND, George 1882 ;\Ielhourne (1879) ... M.A. 

*Deceased. 

I Not !let ,uembcl' of Ssnft,fe. 



PAS'!' AKD PRESENT GRADUATES. 47 

SW AN, 'Varren Alexander 
SWIFT, Harry 

* SYMON, William 
SYMONS, l\Iark Johnston .. 

TANNER, George P~lham 
TASSIE, Leslie Gemmel 

TASt:ilE, R"bert Wilson 
TENNYSON, Hallam, Baron 

' THOJ\IAS, ,John Davies 

THOMAS, Arthur Nutter 

t THOJ\IAS, Edward Brooke 

THOMAS, 'l'homas Eggleston 

THOMPSON, Thomas Alexander 

THOMSON, Harry 

THO~ISO)'I, James Simpson 

' TODD, Sir Charles 

' TODJ\IAN, James .. 

TOLLEY, Fmnk Gordon .. 

TORR, William George 

TRATJ\IAN, Frank 

TREHY, Annie Louisa Yit'ginia 
TRELJ<;A YEN, Walter 

TRUDINGER, Anna 

TRUDINGER, Clara 

t ·.rRUDINGER, Martin 

TRUDINGER, Romtld 

TRUDlNGER, Walte1· 

* TUCKER, William Alfred Edgcumbe 
TUCKWELL, Ernest Sinclair 

TYAS, :\Iargaret Elir.'1.beth 

UPTON, Henry 

• VARLEY, Charles Gr&nt .. 

VAUGHAN, John Howanl 
VERCO, Clement Armour 

VERCO, Joseph Cooke 

VERCO, Reginald John 
VERCO, Sydney ~fanton 

Decea.<;ed. 

1905 

1888 

1879 

1885 

T. 

1912 
1912 

KA. 

Cambridge (loSi) ... ~I. n. 

St. Andrews (1876> M.A. 
Edinbnrgh (1Si8) . . ~I. D. 

Oxford (1908) B.A. 

l\I.B., B.~. 

1907 ll.Sc. 
1900 LiU.D. Cambridge(lS99) J,L.D. 

1877 London (18il) ~l .D . 

1906 

l l l 

Ji>Sa 
18~6 

1909 

1906 

1886 

1877 

J !90l 
ll906 
1892 

1899 

1890 
1893 

1E92 

1908 
1912 

{
1905 
1909 

1892 

1885 

1902 

1905 

u. 
1888 

v. 
1884 

1900 

1902 

1877 

190'1 
190[ 

Cambridge (1895) . . M.A. 

l\l.B., B.:-i. 

Melboume (1881) M.A. 
B.Sc. 

LL.B. 

B.Sc. 

Cambridge (l8~6) . . M.A. 

Edinburgh (1852) . . 111.D. 

Cambrirlge (1089! . . LL.B. 
Cambiidge (1906) .• M.A. 
Dublin (1892) LL.D. 

London (1892) M.D. 

Lonrlon (1905) 

Sydney (1901) 

London (1876) 

Sydney (1900) 

B.Se. 

B.Sc., M .A . 
B.A. 

B Sc. 

B.A. 
B.t-ie 
M. B., H.tS. 

B.A 

B.A. LL.B 
B.A. 

B.Sc~ 

LL.B. 

LL.B. 

J.L.B. 

J\1.B., Cb.M 

M.D. 
~J.B., B.S. 

1\1.B. 

Not yet Jlfembel's of Senate. 



PAS'l' AND PRESENT GRADUA'l'ES. 

VERCO, William Alfred 

VON TR.EUER, Adolph 

1890 

1877 Dorpat (1844) 

>t.B., B.S. 
LL.B. 

vv. 
WADEY, W1tltel' Henry 

WAINWRIGH'l', Edwanl Harley .. 

W AiNWRIGHT, Charles Leonard 

WALE, Willi1tm Henry 

W ALICER, Daniel 

WALKER, Ellen Lawson 

\\' ALK~~R. Frances Sophia 
\V ALKER, Jane Elizabeth 

• WALKER, William John .. 
WALL l1:ANN Reginald Horton .. 

WALTER, William Ardag·h Gardner 

\V ALTO.N, Ge1·tnule ~Iary 

IV ARD, Cyril Michael 
WARD, John Frederick 

\V ARR EN, Thomas Hogarth 
IV ATKINS, Charles Thomas 

\\' ATSON, Archibttld 
• WAY, Edmud Willis 

'VAY, The Right Hnn. Sir /Samuel 
James (Bart) . . 

'V EBB, "Noel Augustin 
• WEBB, Robert Bennett 

WEHRS'l'EDT, Walter Franz 

WELDEN BACH, Arnold Edwin 
WELD, :Elizabeth Eleanor 

• WELD, Octavius .. 
WELLS, Clement Victor .. 

WELf,S, John Clarence 

WEST, Arthur Geol'ge Bainbridge 

WE8'l', Gordon Roy 

WEST, John Stanley 

WEST, Reginalcl Arthnr .. 
' WEST-ERSKINE, William Alex

ander Erskine 

WHEATLEY, Freclerick William 

WHEELER, Alfred 
WRITHA)I, Annie Beatrice 

WHITINGTON, Bertmm .. 
WHITINGTON, Freclerick Taylor .. 

t WHITINGTON, L)nis Amo1'i 

• Deceased 

1894 

1883 

1900 

1896 

1887 

1899 

1908 

l908 

1885 

1907 

moo 
1904 

1912 

1908 

1889 

1907 

1885 

1877 

LL.B. 
London (1878) B.Sc. 

B.Sc. 
Oxford (187 4) ill us. Bae 

B.Sc 

B.Sc. 

Mus. Bae. 
Wale• ( B.A. 

B.A 

LJ,.B. 
Oxford (1908) .. B. A. 

Paris (l880) 

Edinbmgh (l871) 

B.A. 
~I.A. 

"'LA. 
LJ,.B. 
Lf,,B. 

M.D. 
~1.B. 

1892 D.C.L., Oxford (1891) LL.D. 

1886 

1877 

1899 

1907 

rno1 
1877 

1902 

1912 

1897 

J 1904 
0

( 1908 

1007 

1905 

1877 

( 1890 
l 1904 

1904 

190ii 

1899 

1886 

19ll 

Oxford (1869) 

J.L.B. 
:.\I.A. 
B.A. 

:\Ielbourne (1901) .. 

Toronto (1856) 

M.13., B.S. 
:.\I.B. 

B.A. 

Oxford (1892) 

Oxfunl (1864) 

Cambridge( 

M.B., R.S. 
:.\LB., B.S. 
>I.A. 
ll.8c. 
M. B., B.8. 
H.Sc. 

:.\I.A. 

:.\I.A. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 

) .. ~I.A , 

ll.A. 
B.Sc. 
LL.13. 

LL.B. 

t .Not yet Membei·s of the Senate. 



PAST AND PRESENT GRADUATES. 

• WHITTELL, Hol'atio 1'homas 1877 

t WIBBERLEY, Brian 1911 

t WIBBERLEY, Brian William 1911 

WIJ,KINSON, Frederick William .. 1884 

wrurn, Yida Alice 1904 

WILLIAMS, Eirene Mary 1907 

' WILLIAMS, Francis 18i7 

WILLIA}JS, l<'l'ftllk Laurie 1905 

WILLIAMS, James Henry 1908 

WILLIAMS, }label Evangeline l!JO<l 

WILLIAllIS. :Matthew 1887 

WIJ,L~lOl"l', Josiah Percival 1907 

WILSON, Cecil 1912 

WINWOOD, Susan Ann 1904 

WILSON, Charles Ernest Cameron 1900 

WILSON, James Beith 1896 

WILSON, 1'homas George .. 1904 

t WILTON, Alexander Cockburn 1911 

WJf,1'0N, John Jjllymoml .. {1903 
1911 

WOOD, }Iontague Couch .. 1888 

' WOODS, John Crawford 1877 

WOOLNOUGH, Harold 1906 

WOOLNOUGH, Walter George 1904 

WORSNOP, El5ie :Madeline 1907 

WORTHINGTON, Thomas 1898 

WRIGHT, Charlotte Elizabeth Arabella 1888 

WRIGIIT, George Herbert 
WRIGHT, Lewis Garner .. 
WRIXON, Sir Henl'y John 

WYLLIE, Alexander 

YEATMAN, Charleton 
YOUNG Aretas Charles William 

YOUNG, Da1·id Hastings .. 
YOUNG, Frederick William 
YOUNG, William John 

·t YOUNIDIAN, Landau 

1906 

1891 

1901 

{1888 
1891 

y, 

1010 

1883 

1894 

1897 

188~ 

1910 

z. 
1908 

Ahel'deen (1858) .. 

Oxford (1860) .. 

" 
(Cambridge) 1886 

l\Ielboume ( 1899) .. 

Sydney (1904) 

Cambridge (1911) 

Oxford (1880) 

Edinburgh (1843) .. 

Sydney (1904) 

Cambridge .. 

Dublin 

Oxford (1871) 

Eclinburgh .. 

Dubliu (1882) .. 

(Melli. M.D., 1002, 

.J-9 

M.D. 
Mus. Bae. 
B.Sc. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
B.A. 
111.A. 
J,J,.B. 

B.A. 
B.A. 
B.A. 

B.Sc. 
M.A. 
Mus. Bae. 
M.B 
B.A. 

lll.D. 
M.B.,B8 
B.Sc. 
M.A. 
:\I.A . 
B.A. 
B.A. 
D.Sc. 

B.A. 
:\-I.A . 
B.A. 

B.A. 
LL.B. 
M.A. 
B.A. 
B.8c. 

M.B.,B.S 
B.A. 

M.B. 
I.L.B. 
M.A. 
B.Sc. 

ZW AR, Bel'nha.rd Traugott 
M.S., 1908.) ~I.D., M.S. 

* Decea~ed. 
t Not yet JlTembei·s of Seua.te. 



(jQ GRADUATES WHO HAV~; TJKEN HONOURS DEGR]j!ES. 

List of" Graduates who have taken Honours Degrees. 

HONOURS DEGREE 01!' :MASTER OF ARTS. 
Yea·1·. J.Yame, 

1908 Ward,J.1<'. (Classics) 

1912 Paynter, R.H. (Classics) 

" 
HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

(INSTITUTED 1901.) 

Yem·. Yume. School. Ola ... 

1901 Hartley, A.H. Cla.ss'ics II. 

1902 Searle, F. J. Classics II. 
Smith, Ida G. V. Classics III. 
Tuckwell, E, S. Philosophy I. 
Gartrell, H. W. Mo.thematics III. 

1903 Cowell, F. H. Classics III. 
Cowperthwaite, Elsie E. Classics II. 
Ward, J.F .. . Classics I. 

1904 Clark, Annie M. Classics II. 
Goode, Emily M. Classics I. 
Padman, Clara H. Classics III. 
Priest, H. J. Mathematics I. 
Wheatley, F. W, Mathematics III. 

1905 Darlvin, L. J. Mathematics I. 
Moyes, J. S ... Mathematics III. 

1906 Langman. Mary L. .. Classics I. 
Williams, Mabel E, Classics II. 

1908 Hilbbe, Edith U. Classics III. 
Brngg, W. L. Mathematics I. 

1909 Ferguson, A. S. Classics I. 
Ha.unau, A. J. Classics I. 
Poynter. R. H. Classics III. 
Riecbbieth, 0. H. G. Classics I.. 

1910 Moncrieff, Mary K . .. Classics II. 
Reima.nn, Valesca L. 0. Classics JI. 
Ward, C.M. Classfoij: II. 
Melbourne, A. C. V. History I. 

• Allen, J. B., B.Sc. Mathematics I . 
BJ:OWll, F G. Mathematics I. 

1911 Barton, F. K. Classics I. 
Potts. G. M. Classics II. 
Mayo, G. E .... Philosophy I. 
Ellis, F., B.Sc. Mathematics II. 

• IJeceasecl. 



STUDENTS WHO HA.VE OBTAINED FINAL CEKTIFICAT~~ IN LAW. 51 

1912 Eh.-otme1·, H . ... 
Fornachon, P. C. A, 
Howard, A. H . 
Mayo, Mary P. 
Proud, Millicent F. .. 
Sanders, H. W. 
Stevens, A. C, 

Philosophy 
.Mathematics 
Classics 
Philosophy 
Classics 
M11thematics 
Philosophy 

I. 
II· 
II 
II. 
I,. 

I. 
I. 

HONOURS DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
(INSTITUTED 1901.) 

Yem·. Ncinte Selwol, Clcus, 

1901 JollY., N. W. Mathema,tws ... II. 
1903 Wilton, J. R. Physics I. 

Smith,F Chemistry II. 
1904 McCarthy, W. J., B.A. Mathematics .. n. 

Ferguson, A. Geology and Palaeontology 1. 

1905 Kleeman, R) D. Physics I. 
Ellis. Annie R. Physiology III; 
Fry.H.K Physiology I. 
Robertson, T. B. Physiology I. 

1906 Jona, J L3· .. Physiology II. 
Comley, C.H., B.A . .. . Geology I 

1907 Lewis, Irene G Physiology I. 
Patchell, Mary J;;, Physiology II. 

1908 Glasson. J. L. Physics I. 
Bagster, L. S. Chemistry I. 
Jona, J. Physiology III. 

1911 Haste, R. A. Physiology II. 
Wibberley, B. W. Physiology II. 

1912 J<tuncey, G. E, M. Physics I. 

List of students in Law who have obtained the Flnal 

Col"tificate. 

ANDREWS, Walter Frederick 
ASHTON, Edward James Wilberforce 
ATIUNSON, Alfred Harris Owst 
BAKEWELL, Willin.m Kenneth 
BENNY, Benjamin 
BERRY, George Augustus 

' BERTRA)I, Robert Matthew 

* Deceased. 

1888 

1896 

1900 

1908 

1891 

1887 

1888 

j 



52 t>TUDENTS WHO HAVE OBTAINED FINAL CERTIFICATE 11' J,A\\'. 

BOUCAU'f, George Hiles 

BRAY, Cecil Thomas . • 
BRIGHT, William Stuart 

CASTLJ<;, Gordon Harwood 

CA VEN AG H, Jame• Gordon 
COYENTRY, Charles James 
COX, ~dwin Baxter 
DAVISOX, John Hubert Hawdon 
DENNY, William Joseph 

DOWNER, Frank Hag-~er 

DRIFFIELD, George Carns 
DGRS'l'ON, Siclney Bridle 

FLEMING, St.'1.nley Hugh 

FOS'f.l<:R, Henry J<:dl(itr 

FOX, John Henry 
GILLEN, Yincent de Pnul 

GOLDSWOR'l'HY, Willimn )3eazle~· 
• GREER, George Andrew 

GWYNNE, Illted Gordon 

HAGUE, Percy 
• HAi\lP, John Chipp 

HARGRAY E, Charles Townshend 
HARGRAVE, Joshua Addison 

HENDERSON, William B.A. 

HESELTINE. Samuel Richard 
HILL, Henry Richard .. 

HILT,, Herbert Edward 

HOLJ,AND, William Corin 

HOi\>IBURG; Hermann 

HO:IIBURG, Robert 
JAMES, Alfred Charles 

JOHNSON, James Howard 
JOYNER, Frederick Allen 

KEATS, Freclerick Phillips 

KENNEDY, Don:tld Angn~ 
LAKE, Clement William Hingston 

LITTLE, Egbert P~rcy Graham .. 

i\IcR " 'IN, George 
i\IACKENZIE, Charles Nm ma.n . . 
?IIcLACHLAN, Alexander John • . 
i\>IICHELL, George Francis 

l\UTCHELL, Harold Flinder., 

l\'IOULD~JN, li"rank Beaumont 
MUIRHEAD, Hemy l\Iortirner 
NESBIT, Reginald George 
NICHOLLS, Theodore Henry 

OWEN, William Frederick 

'ii Decensed 

1906 
1900 

1004 

1885 

1887 

1911 

1908 

1908 

1908 

1F8G 

18~9 

1 9 
100~ 

138!) 

lBPf> 
1907 

rno3 
1889 

1891 

189> 

1887 

190± 
1890 

lOOS 

1903 

188• 
1898 
1909 

1896 

1897 

1899 

1900 

1885 

1900 

1904 
1907. 

1898 

189~ 

1909 

1891 
1888 

190S 

1895 

1909 

1900 

moo 
1006 



ASSOCIATES IN MUSIC 

PENNY, Bertram Stephens 

PENNY, Clifton Raymond 

RANTCIN Henry Oliver Arthur 
REID, Wo,lter Gliclclon 

ROBERTS, Donald Arthur 

RONALD, Stuart Dougla. 

ROUNSEVELL Homce Vernon .. 

ROWLEY, Spencer 'l'oler 
SHEPHERD, Joseph Seoresby 

SMITH, Francis Yillene11ve 

STOCKDAL"R, William John 

STUART, Walter Leslie 
- SUPPf,E, Charles Joseph 

TAPI,EY, Willis Wo,yte 

•TAYLOR, Harry Braithwaite 

TENN ANT, Frederick Augustus . 

VANDENBERGH, William John 

YOX BERTOUCH, Rupert Paul Albrecht 

VON DOUSSA, Stanley Bowman . . 

• W ADEY, Walter Henry 
)VA.RD, Henry Torrens 
WARREN, Sydne)· .r ohn 

WEA YER, Alfred Uho,rles 

WHITBY, Percy Edward Robert 

WIGLEY, Henry Vanclele11r 
WINNAJ,L, John Erlwarcl Hyde 

WOOLDRIDGE, Willil<m Phillips 
WRIGH1', Chl\rles .Joseph Harvey 

* D('rea.-;ed . 

Associates 

BASEDOW, Ivy Marie. 

BRUGG~~MANN ~fartlm Dorothy 
CHl~EK, Mnriel Elimbeth 

COU~IBE, Hurtle H"roltl 

DAYY, Ruby Claudia Emily, ~Jue. B•c. 

FLAHERTY, Annie .Josephine 
FORS A ITH, May East .. 
GOSS, Lucy Vera 

HANTKI£, Ethel Hilda Hedwig 

HILLS, Walter Rerlfonl 
HINE, Clytie l\Ie y 

HOCHE, Edith 

.T A~IES, Doris .. 

in Music. 

53 

1908 

1893 

1912 

1909 

1912 

1910 

1388 

1888 

1899 

1906 

1889 

1900 

1900 

1909 

1886 

1899 

1896 

l . M 
l 01 

1892 

1900 

rnn 
1003 

1891 

1890 

1893 

l'P4 

188!! 

1912 

l~O< 

1900 

1912 

1903 

l907 

1912' 

1909 

l902 

1904 

1908 

1908 

1912: 



54 ADVANCffiD COM;\lERCIAL CER1'lFJCATE. 

JOYCE, Kate 
KOLLOSCHE, Samuel .. 
MANNING, Hilda Maha.la 
KEMP, Mo,rion Kirkwood 
PARKINSON, Cbarlot~e Ethel Violet 
PHIPPS, Charlotte Lucy Barkwell 
PUDDY, Maude Mary, Mus. Bae. 
REI:\IANN, Hilda Marie 
ROACH, Mary Moyle : . 
ROBERTS, Winifred Sophie 

RUDEMANN, Elsa Wilhelmine 
SAYERS, Alice Mabel. . 
SHORT, John Thomas Gordon 
SPEHR, Fl"ancesca 
TAYLOR, Gladys Leslie 

W ALLMANN, .Beatrice May 
WHILLAS, Helen May 
WHITING TON. Sylvia Muriel 
WIBBERL'l, Brian, Mus. B:i,c. 
WILLIAMSON, Arthur Burton 

DIPLOMA IN UOlC:\:l:E!HJE 

1904 

rn10 

1902 

1003 

1901 

1905 

1900 

1912 

1910 

1911 

1903 
1901 

1907 

1901 

1908 

rno9 
1901 

1911 

1908 

1908 

List of Commercial Students who have obtained the Ad\l'anced 
Commercial Certificate. 

COFFEY, William James 

DONNELLY, Alben Laurence 

KLEEMANN, TheodoreRichard .. 

McMICHAEL, Clunie Brice 

MUIR, Thoma.• Grieve . . 

ROBERTSON, John George 

RUSSACK, Friedrich Wilhelm .. 

THREADGOLD Stanley Garfield 

1904 

1905 

1900 

1904 

1900 

1904 

1H07 

190j 

List of Commercial Students who hava obtained the Diploma 
in Commerce. 

A'.'IDl!R~ON, Reginald Hamp 
ANN"ELLS, Herbert Edward 
BAYLY, Edward Benjamin 
BRAY, Clifford Samuel 
COTTON, Robert Haroltl 
DOBSON, Alfred James 

1910 

I9eo 
1910 

1908 

mos 
HJOJ 



DIPLO;IJA J ~ MlNll'\G ENGINlrntttNG, E'f• . 

FRY, Arthur Henry Percirnl 

GALE, Frederick Julius 

HARRIS, Russell Hope 

HARRISON, William Frank 
HOGBEN, Alfrecl Richard 

KIRKMAN, David 

LENTON, L eslie 

MENKENS, Frank Hermann 
MESSENT, Albert Edward 
MILN!!;, Alexander 

MUECKE Carl Wilbehn Ludwig .• 

NEEDHAM, Geori:e Francis Jack 

NEUENKIRCBEN, Herma.1111 Adolph Heinrich 

PROUD, Katherine Lily 

ROBERTSON, George Oliver 

SHEPPARD, Bernard Aubrey 
SMITH, Charles Alfred .. 

STEELE, Robert ;lfoore 

THOMAS, Harold Clarke 

WATJCHOPE, James George Neilson 

WHEELER, Horace Roseby 

WOOD, Alfred Evelyn .. 

55 

1910 

1910 

1912 

1908 

1909 

]908 

1910 

1908 

1908 

1910 

1908 

1911 

1912 

)910 

1908 

1~10 

19 0 

1908 

1908 

1911 

1911 

1909 

Oiploma In Mining Englneerin" and Metallurgv and Fellowahip 

of' the South Australian School of' Mines and Industries. 

BAYLY. Brian Brock, B.Sc. 
BELL, Willoughby George. B.Se. 

CLARK, Archie Septimn8, ll .. "ll: .. 

·CLELAND, William fo.uder, B Sc 
CONNOR, Julian Dove, ll ~c. 

FAIRWEATHER. Andrew, B Sc. 

-OARDINER, Beauchamp Lennox, B.Sc. 
GARTRH:LJ, Herbert William, B.A., B.Sc . . 

.OREENWAY. Thonrn.s Charles, B.Sc. 

H~;sELTlNR, E'rederick Augustus, B.Sc. 

HOOP!i:R, Charle• William, B.Sc. 
.JUD~;LL, Lester ::llanrice Wolff, B.Sc. 

LANGDON, Re~irntld Yorke, B.Sc. 

:IIcARTHUR, Do.vid William Stanley, B.Sc. 
)'!ARTIN, Victor GMlield, B.Sc. 
::llOORE, Bertie Harcourt, B.Sc ... 

PATON, Adolph .Ernest, B.Sc. 

WAINWRIGHT, Cho.rles Leonard, B.Sc. 

WHITINGTON, Bertram, B.8c . .. 

1907 

1903 

1902 . 

1»05 

1~02 

1904 

}g04 

1912 

lAOi 

1905 

1906 

IQ05 

1905 

1904 

1906 

1no2 

1904 

1905 

JQlll 



5G DIPLOMAS IN ELEOTHIOAf, ENGINEERING AND APPLIED SCIENOB. 

Diploma in Electrical Engineeril'lg. 

{OLD REGULATIONS.) 

CHAPPLE, Ernest, B.Sc. 

Diplomas in Applied Science. 

MINING ENGINEERING 

ANGWIN, William Britton, B.Sc. 

CHAPMAN, Robel't Hall, B.Sc • . 
GREENWAY, Harold, B.So. 

HOLDER, Evan ?.Iorecott, B.Sc. 

l'vIADIGAN, Cecil Thoma•, B.Sc ... 

ROBINSON, Roy I.ister, Jl.Sc. 
Sl'UCKEY, Vh1an Charles , RSc. 

ELF.CTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

ANGWIN, Hngh Thomas Moffit, B.Sc (Course A.) 
BEGG, Reginald Ha.ussen·, B.Sc. (Course A) 

BURGESS, Leslie Frank, B.Sc. 
DUMAS, Russell John, B.Sc. 

ELLIS, Frank, B.Sc. 
GILBERT. Joseph, B.Sc. 
GILL, Lancelot Waring 
GRAY, William Wa t.t Erskine, B.Sc. 

GREENLEES, Alan David, B.Sc. 

LANG, William Holland, B.Sc. . .. 
McNAMARA, Louis Warnecke (Conrae B : 

RENNIE, Edward James Cadell, B.Sc. 

ROSMAN, Fr1tnk Edgar, B.Sc. 

SCOTT, Ronald Melville, B.Sc. 

SMITH, Hal'Old Whitmore 

TAS!UE, Robert Wilson, H.Sc. 

WEST, John Stanley, B.Sc. 

l\1ECHANICAL ENHfNEERli'iG. 

BROOKMAN, John R aglcss 
LAYBOURN~~·SlllITH, J,onis, B.Sc. 

METALLURGY. 

BASEDOW, Fritz Johannes, B.Sc. 

UICH 

1910 

lnl2 

1907 

1910 

191I 

1904 

1909 

1911 

19Ll 

19()<J 

1910 

mos 
1908 

1909 

1912 

1910 

1908 

1911 

1907 

1909 

1912: 

1906 

1900· 

mos 

1907 

1908 

1912' 



CO)DIJTTEES, FACULTIES, AND·BOARDS. 

COMMITTEES, FACULTIES, AND BOARDS FOR 19 13. 

Education Committee. 

THE CHANCELLOR, CHAIRMAN. 

THE VlCE-CHANCELLOR (Deputy W. ANGUl:i, B.Sc., l\I,P. 
Chairman) S. TALBOT SMITH, M.A., LL.B. 

F. CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. A. WILLIAMS 
REV. H. GIRDLESTONE, :II.A. J. R. FOWLER, 11.A. 
REV. DR. JEFFERIS PROFESSOR LOWRIE, M.A. 
HIS HONOUR JUSTICE llIURRAY, THE PROF~;ssoas OF THE UNI-

K.C., B.A.,LL llf. VERSITY. 
S. B. RUDAJ,L. :II.P 

Finance Committee. 

G. Bl{OOKMAN, CHAIRMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
R. BARR Sl\IITH 
W. J. ISBISTER, LL.B. 

S. TALBOT SJIIITH M.A., LL.B. 
HON. F. W. YOUNG LL.B., M.P. 
HON. l:iIR J. L. STIRLING, 

K.C.M.G., LLB., P.L.C. 
1HIS HONOUR JUSTICE :IIURRA Y, 

K.C., B.A., LL.M. 
HON. SIR J. J. DUNCAN, lit., 

l\I.L.C. 
J. R. FOWLER, M.A. W. J. DENNY, M.P. 

Librarv Committee. 

PROFESSOR S1'1RLING, CHAIRMAN, 

THE CHA:\'CELLOR 
T.ElE VICE-CHA:\'CJ•;f.LOR 
J. R. FO\VJ,i-;n, III.A. 

S. 1'ALBOT Sl\11Tli, M.A., LLB, 
THE PROFESSORS OF THE UNI-

VERtffl'Y 
R. BARR S:\IITH 

Joint Board. 

CT:<! \'ERS!TY AND SCHOOL OF MINES AND INDUSTRIF.S, 

THE CHANCELLOR (Chairman). 

THE PRESIDENT SCHOOL OF MINES HO:N. E. A. ROBERTS, 111.H.R. 
ANTi INDUSTRIES, HON. SIR PROFESSOR. CHAPMAN 
LANGDON BONYTHO.'<, C.11.G. PROFES~OR llIITCHEJ,[, 
(Vice-Chairman). PROFESSOR RENNIE 
HON. J. H. HOWE, l\I.L.C. 

I ' 

Extension Lectures Committee. 

l'IWFEl:lSOR HENDHRSO:N, °CH.URMAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR D. MAWSON, B.K, D.Sc. 
VICE-CHANCELLOH. THE P!WFE,;SORS OF THH: UNI-
W. HOWCHIN, F.G.S VERHITY 



58 COMMI'rl'EES AND FACULT!llS. 

Faculty of Law. 

PROFJ<~SSOR 

THE CHANCELJ,QR 
THE VICE-CIIANCELLOR 
RI' HONOUlt JUS'rICE MURRAY, 

K.C., B.A., LL .. \'.!. 
PRO FESSOti :VIITCHELJ, 
PRO~'ESSOR NAYLOR 
W. J. ISBISTER, LL.B. 

BRO\VN, DEAN. 

BON. F. W. YOUNG, LL.B., ;\LP. 
A. W. PIPER, K.C. 
F. A. o'ARENBERG, M.A. 
P. E. ,TOHN:'lTONE, B.A., LL.B. 
T. S. POOLE, .VI.A. 
E. W. BEN llAM:, Lfdl. 

Faculty of Medicine. 

PROFESSOR STIRLING, DEA1' , 

'l'HE CHANCELLOR 
'l'HE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
HIS HONOUR JUSTICE MURRAY, 

ICC., B.A., J,L. \f. 
PROFESSOR MITCHEf,L 
PROFESSOR RENN!]<} 
PROFESSOR W A1'SON 
PROF'ESSOR KERR GRANT 
WILLIAM LOWRIB 
DR. VBRCO 
DR POULTON 
DR. LENDON 
DR. BORTHWICK 

DR. de CRBl'PIGNY 
DR. SWIF'l' 
DR. RBISSMAN 
DR. W. 1'. COOKB 
W , R. CAVENAGH-MAINIYARING, 

"-'I.B., F.R.C.S. 
J. A. G. HA:">IILTON, B.A .. M:.B. 
G. A. Fil"lCHER, BA., M.B., :B.S. 
W T. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S. 
A. i\I. CUDMORE, M.B., F .R.c.s . 
A NI. MORGAN, :i\I.B., B.S. 
M . H. DOWNEY, :VI.B., B.S. 
H. S. :'\E\YJ,AND, MB., M.S. 

Faculty of' Arts. 

PROFBSSOR MITCHELL, DEA1'. 
THB CHANCELLOR PROFBSSOR HBNDBRSON 
'l'HB YICE-CHANCELLOR PROFESSOR RENNIE 
F. CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. 
Rli:V. H. GIRDLESTONB, M.A. 
J. R. FOWLER, M.A. 
PROFESSOR NAYLOR 

PROFESSOR C:HAPMAN 
PROFESSOH K~;ll.R GRAXT 
DR. SCHULZ 
D. H. HOLLIDUE. M.A. 

Faculty of Science. 

THE CHANCELLOR 
THB VICE-CHANCBLLOR 
WILLI HI J,O\V lUE 
REY. DR. JEFFERIS 

. CHAPPLE, B.A., B.Sc. 
PROFESSOR S1'IRLING 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN 
PROFESSOR RBNNrn 

K V. CLARK, B.Sc., DEA1'. 
PROFBSSOR ro;RR GRAN'l' 
PrtOFESSOR OSBORN 
W. HOWCHIN, F.G.S. 
DR. D. MAWSON, B. K 
DR. w. T. comn: 
H. W. GARTRELT,, B.A., B. Sc. 
H. ll. CORBIN 

Faculty of Applied Science. 

PROF'"SSOR KERR GRANT, DEAN. 

THE CHANCELLOR I E. I'. CLARK, B./"lc. 
THE PRESIDENT SCEIOOL OP J. DALBY, B.A. 

MINES L. LAYBOURNE-SMITH, B.Rc., 
PROFESSOR RENNU} A.R.A.S.M. 
PROFESSOR CHAPMAN F. W. REID, AS.A.SM. 
J.P. WOOD 



COMMITTEES, FAOULTJES , AND £0AHDS. 

Faculty of' Muaic. 

P ROFESSOR ENNIS, DEA:-<. 
THI> CHANCELLOR 
THI> YJCE-CHANCELLOR 
RE\' DR. Jl>l'FEBIS 
G. BROOKJ\IAN 
8. TALBOT SMITH 111.A, LL.B. 
W. ,f. ISBISTER, J,L.B. 
W J. DENNY. !vI.P. 
PROF~JSSOR NAYLOR 

I E. H. DA \'IKS, Mu,, Doc. 
T. H. JONES, Mus Bae. 
IV. J. GUNSON, LL.B 
E. E. MI'l'CHELJ, 
,J.M. DUNN 
F.BEVAN 
I. G. REIMANN 

H. >VINSLOE HALL 

THE CHANCELLOR 

Board of' Musical Studies. 

PROFESSOR ENNIS, CHAimlAN 
F. BASSE 

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 
RE\'. DR. JEFFERI S 
S, TALB01' SnUTH, i.\I .A., LL.B. 
G. BROOKMAN 
PROF~:ssoR NAYLOR 

J. ~I . DUNN 
F. BEVAN 
I. G. REIJ\g NN 
H. WINSLOE HAJ,I, 
MRS. W. A. )'IAGAREY 

Board of' Commercial Studies . 
• I. H. FO\\'J,gR , )(.,\ ., ;11 .llR \I A)'. . 

·n n: n 1;. ' ll AN ' ELI.Ort II. l'l. H I(R 

" · ·' · ' ( ' (JJ3::<, ,J .I.>. J . . ·111"'· 
1•no1•' l~SSOlt )frl'Cll ~: 1, 1 . ·I. 1m wJ N Tl:IO:HAS 
P HOFL-: •. · I~ HROWN I'. WOO! 
W, II . l'llIJ, l,(l•J'.-; B. L). 'O l,\'11', M.A. 
'I'll E l 'ltl!. IPEN1' ( u .urn1•:1 OF w. N 1m~ 1 . 

l 'Q)J Mlm I> (.I. TAS.' ll': l R J . i\I . C LUC,\.', B. A. 
P. ~; JOHNSTONE, B.A, LL.£. 

• Board of Education . 
THE CHA!\CELLOJ1 
REY. H . GIRDLESTONE, M. A. 
PROFESSOR HlTCHELL 
P.ttOFE:;:;Oit ;-<AYLOR 
F. CHAPPLE, B.A ., B.Sc. 
PROFF.SSOR HENDERSON 

THE DIRECTOlt OF EJ>Uf:ATION 
(A. WILLIAMS) 

M. )I. MAUGHAN, B.A. 
W. A. WEST 
B. S. ROACH 

Board of Discipline. 
'l'HE CHANCELLOR 
THE YICE·CHANCELLOR 
TH E DEA N OF THE FACULTY OF LAWS 
THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF l\IEDICIN~: 
'l'HE DEAN 01•' THE FACULTY OF ARTS 
THE J>EAN OF THE FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
THI> DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF MURIC 
THE CHAIR)1AN OF THE BOARD OF MUf;ICAT. 8TUDIES.' 

====--- -

Sports Ground Committee. 

S. J. JACOBS, CHAIR1IAN. 

HIS HONOUR JU,-;TICE MURRAY, ' PROFES>OR NAYLOR 
Ji'..C., B.A .. LL. M. F. N. LE MESSURIER 

G. BROOKMAN H. C. NOTT 
PROFESSOR HENDERSON .J. C. MA YU 
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D. le. 

1872 

1874 

1S7S 

1870 

1880 

1883 

1883 

1884 

1884-89 
" 

1884 ,, 

1886 

1888-89 

1890 

1890 

1895 

lS1l6 

1897 

1897 

1897 

1898 

1900 

I l llll\l 

ENDOWMKNTS. 

Endowments, 

Don r. 

Sir \V. ,V. Hughes 

Sir 'fhos. Elder 

Hon. J. H Ang a' 

South Australian Com-! 
mercial 'I ravellers' i 
Association 

Public Subscriptions 

Sir Thos. Eltler 

Public St1bscriptions 

1 Hon. J , H. Ango,s 

Sir Thos. Elder 
Private Sub3criptions 

Sir Tbos. Elder 
Literary Societie:-;1 Uni~n: 

Public Subscriptions 

Sir Thos. Elder 

W. Everard, Esq. .., 
St. Alban Lodge of Freei 

o,ncl Accepted Masonsi 
I 

• Public Subscriptionr.; 

l\'Irs. Davies 'rhomas 

Sir Thos. Elder 

Sir Tbos. Eltler 

•Sir Thos. Elder 

Public Subscripti011s 

I 
l Public Subscriptions 

His Excellency Lord 
Tennyson 

I Trustees of Robe1·t 
Wbh1ham Fund 

Amount. 

£ 
20,000 

20,000 

4,000 

160 

500 

10,000 

500 

6,000 

1,500 
l, 150 

1,000 
220 

800 

1,000 

1,000 

150 

160 

400 

20,000 

20,000 

25 000 

600 

600 3 

100 

84 9 

0 

6 

01.>jo :c. 

E11<lowment of Chairs in Cla...:-;~ics aud 
English JJitera.t.ure. 

Endowment of Chairs in ~Iat.hematics 
RIH.l Natural Science. 

To found an Engineering Scho1at.~hip. 1 

' To found a Scholarship (Cornmercial 
Travellers). 

To fount! Scholarships for Jcngli•h 
Literature in ?ilemory of .John 
Howard Clark. 

Endowment of a Me<lical School. 

For Prizes and Scholarship in M" emory 
of Mr. Justice Stow. 

Endowment of a Cho.it of Chemistr)'. 

In support of Chair of Music. 

Endowment of Evening Classe•. 

Endowmeuu of J.,ecturesbip OH Oph
tba.1mic Sur~ery in Memm y uf Dr. 
Cha::i, Gosse. · 

'l'o enable the Council to establish full I 
Medical curril!nlum. 

To found a Schola.rship (The Everard 
Scholarship in Medicine). 

To found the :-;t, Al ban Schol~rship. 

To foun1t :i.. Hcho1 arship in ~Iemo1·y of 
the Rev. \Y. Roby Fletcher. 

'110 found Scholar . .,hips in Memory of 
Dr .. Tolm Davies Tt10mas. · 

Endowment of :-;c110ol of Merlicine , 

Endowment of School o[ Musi c. 

Endowment for general ptil'poses. 

To found Studentships in Memory of 
John Amle1·son Hartley. 

For general purposes. 

To provide Medals for English Litern· 
ture in the Junior, ~eni01·1 and 
Higher Public Kxaminations. 

To provide for the Robert Wbinham 
prize for Elocution in the Elder 
Conservatorium. 



DONATIONS. GI 

ENDOWMENTS-continued. 

Donor. 

l.l)()2 Public Subscriptions .. 

1902 Public Subscriptions 

1903 Joseph Fisher, Esq. 

1892- R. Barr Smith, Esq. 
1911 
1907 G. J. R. Murray, Esq., 

ICC., .B.A., Ll •. B. 
1907 Mi •• J111f11. Stu •koy . ·) 

1907-9 Mi~lll~· B~~- Bundey, f 
1908 B••1 t1e1t- n 1\\'hl M nrray. 

li:sq. 

1908 R Barr Smith, Esq. 

1908 Priva.te 8ubscrip~ions 

1912 Mrs. John Bagot 

101 2 ~Ifs~ E. M. l~un1ley, i\lns, 
Bile. 

! ORI c. I Donor. I 
1879} ~~ ltigh -~-=-~1 
1882 ,l . Way, BtnL. I 

l8S2·llU 'fr Tllo •. EhltlL' 

1000 
11)071 t<. Brt rr :imiLh , ll ~ q. 

I IOOi·l:? no11 ymo11 r>onot 

1904 Chamber of Commerce! 

1905 
moo 
100~ .Johu Shiul•, fo 1 

ll!OiHi Ph11111ll\COllli "1i l ,• uiilt)' 

I 
l 

l)hjeC't, 

1;a ~1 l!:mlowmont ol LocGuroshi8 on G\'llhl · 
colo~y in mornory of r. !;1l innd 
Willig Wn~·- I 

00 0 0 'f'O pro\'ido 1\ i\I dl\I for G Qol oi:ico.I 
work l11111emory ol J>rofesilor :t: lph 
'l'ate. 

1,000 To provicl I•'lalwr M~dlll 111 .imnie1'Co 
foi•course lor A•I vauuod Com111orcml 
Certl8CM un1I for tho l'i3h 11r Lee· 
ture in Commerce 

9,000 For purchase of books for University 
Library. 

1,000 'l'o found a Scholarship (The 'l'inline 
Schola1·ship for History) 

500 O o F or the encouragement of the Study 
3 3 O of Botany. 

2,000 
For Schola1·ships 

lhll For Prfaes for Greek 

too 

'J.10 provide Prizes in Latin in me. 

I 
B~l~ of the late Andrew Scott, ! 

To provide for a John Bagot Botanv : 
Schol:uship ancl Medal, in memory 1 
of the late John Ba.got. : 

In wemory of Sir Henry and Lady ' 

I Bundey. To provide an annual 
prize for Eog-llsh verse. 

Donations. 

Amount. 

£ i 
500 11 oi 

I 

tllU II I) 

l,ll01l 0 \\ 

1,000 fl fl 

25 n 0 

25 u ~ 
25 0 0 

~ a 0 

Object. 

For University Buildiogs. 

Prizes for Physiology. 

For purchase of Appa1e.tus. 

For the purposes of tbe Law School. 

For the purposes of the Board of 
Commercial 8tuclies 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

11f :outh AIU<~l\ilir• US; HI u Geneml pmpo"es 

I ltlll .\Oou~"Ulous Donor SOU IJ o For the Lowrie Scholarship in Agri
cnlture 



STATUTES. 

Chapter 1.-0f the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor. 

1. 'l'be Chancellor shall hold office for five years from the date of his 
election. · 

2. The Vice-Cliancellor shall hold office until the clay preced ing that 
on which he would lu\\'e ret-ii'ed from the Counci I if he had not been 
Vi ce-Chancellor. 

Alluw<'CI 41h Aprii. 1912. 

Chapter 11.- 0f the Council. 

1. Tlie Gu1111 ti l shall meet f111· the rlispatch of bnsineHs at leai;t once n 
montlJ. 

2. The Chancellor v1· ,-ice-Ch,tucellor shall htwe power to call a 
Speci:tl -:Vfeeting for t. he consideration and dispatch of business, which 
either may wii;h to wbmit to the Council. 

8. The Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor, or in their ah3e11ce the l{egistrnr 
shall convene a meeting: of the Council upon the written r eq uisition of 
four members, and such requisition shall set forth the objects fot· which 
the meeting is required to be convened. The nl8eting shall be held 
within fourteen days after the receipt of the reqnisition. 

4. The Council shall h:we power to make, amend, and repeal Standing 
Orders for the regnfation of its proceedings. 

Chapter 111. - 0f the Senate. 

1. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fourth \V ednesday 
in the months of March, J nly, and November respect ively ; but if the 
Warden is of opinion that there is not sufficient business to bring before 
the Senate, he may direct notice to be issued that the meeting shall for 
that time lapse. 

2. The \Varden rn::ty at any t ime convene a meeting of th e Senate. 
3. Upon a requisition sig ned by twenty members of the Senate, 

setting forth the objects for which they desire the meeting to be convened, 
the 'Varden Rhall convene a Special Meeting to be held within not less 
th an seven nor more than fourte en dayi:; from the date of the receipt by 
him of snch requisition. 



STATUTE:;. G3 

4. The. 'e 1mtt: ·hu ll hil \' l OWP.r from time to time to make, a.mend 
and repen.1 'tnn<liu <f Ut·der · fol' t,hc regulation of its proceedings. Until 
am nded r r pealed lt e 'tnuding Orders of the Senate adopted on the 
2nrl Decemhor, 18 5, . ltall 1· •nlf1in in force. 

Chapter IV.-Of' Prof'essors and Lecturers. 

1. There shall for the present be the following Professors, that 
is t o say: 

a.. The Hughes Professor of Classics and Comparative Philology 
and Literature. 

/1. The Hughes Professor of English Language and Literature and 
Mental and Moral Philosopl1y. 

c. The Elder Professor of Pure and Applied llfathernatics, who 
shall also give instruction in Physics. 

d. The Elder Professor of Natural Science. 

P. Th I~lder Pro.fe ·ot· of' Anato my wli lrnll l\lso gi v instruction 
in omp1mt.ive t\ rnttorny, :hl\ll be the ir~ctvr of the Anato
mi nl 11Ltseum nnd shall prepare , pc ·imen of Anatomy, 
Patholog , t111cl ~I icroscopic n1tlomy for the same. 

(. ' l'h An m · Pl'Ofo ··or of 'homistr . wlw i:lmll be the Dir tJ r f 
t he hemicn l L1ib1 ratury , ·ha ll· ·ondncL ·lass s in Practical 

nnl ~ . i , and shall, if req uired uiv specii\I in, trncti n in the 
viwiuu. 1 1eLI u ds em plo,Yed in ti e d tcct.iou of poisons 11ud i 11 

t he nclnlteratiun l1f fo ds 11 11d dn1' . Nothing con t i11ed in 
hesc . tat u cs slu\ll prevent f.11 An ins Profess r of 'hemistry 

froru ace pti nrr nny public flppoi ntmcnt. wit.h th a11 c i n of 
tlie '01111 il. 

*q. The Elder Professor of Music. 

tli. The Professor of Laws. 

F The Professor of Physiology. 
:j;j. The Professor of Modern Histo1·y a ncl English Lang uage ~ nd 

Literature. 

§k. The Professor 0f Engineering. 

2. There shall be sucb other Professors and such Lecturers as the 
Council shall from time to time appoint. 

~ Allowed January 26, 1898. 
t Allnwed J,. 1w LI, 18~0 . 

t .A llowed April 11 1 HWO. 
§ Allouwl Api-il 10, 190/. 
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3. Each Professor and Lecturer shall hold office on sn.ch terms ns 
have been or may be fixed by the Council at the time of making the 
appoi.ntment. 

4. \Vhenever sickness or any other cause shall inca.pacitate auy 
Professor or Lecturer from performing the duties of his office, the 
Council may '1ppoint a substitute to act in his stea.d dnring such 
incapacity, and such substitut.e shall receive such proportion not 
exceeding one-half of the salary of the Professor or Lecturer so 
incapacitated as the Council shall direct. 

5. 'Phe "'ouncil m 1iy a.I. its di er ti<Jll dismi from hi. olti ·e or Sl111penrl 
for 11. time from pel"formiug the duties nnd receivitw t he alnry t her of 
any Pr fe:sor whose con t,inuanoe iu his office or ill the perfo1·mnuce ol 
the duties thereof s'ball in be opinioL1 of t.be 'ouucil be iujuriouf.i lo 
the progress of the students or to the interests of the University: 
Provided that no such dismissal shall have effect uutil confirmed by 
the Visitor. 

6. No Professor shall sit in Parliament or become a member of any 
political association; nor shall he (without the sanction of the 
Council) give private instruction or deliver lectmes to persons not 
being students of the University. 

7. 'l'he Professors and Lecturers shall t ake such pa.rt ii1 the University 
Examinations as the Council shall direct, but no Professor or Lecturer 
shall be required to examine in any subject which it is not his duty 
to teach. 

8. During Term, except on Sundays and public holidays, the whole 
time of the Professors shall be at the disposal of the Coun cil for tl1 e 
purposes of the University : Provided that the Council may for sufficient 
reason, on the application of any Professor, exempt him altogether, 
partly, or on particular occasions, from this Sto,tute, and may .it 
pleasure rescind any such exemption.* 

- Th e 8econll cl<insc of .Section 8 wa.s allo1vcd J11,no 11, 1890. 

Chapter V. - Of the Registrar. 

1. There :>hall be a Hcgistrnr of the University, who shall perform 
1mch duties as the Council may from time to time appoint.t 

2. The Council may at a.ny time appoint a deputy to a.ct iu the place 
of the Registrar for such period as they may think fit, a.ncl assign to him 
any of the duties of Registrar. 

t Allowed 18th September, 1900. 
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Chapter Vl.-Of Leave of Absence. 

1. The Council mo.' 11.t it. disc1·eti on grant to any Professor or Lecturer, 
or any officer of tho uive1•sity leave of absence fur any time not 
exceeding one yeiw on ll ·11 Profess11r or Lecturer or other officer pro
viding· a substitute. to bo .tpprovcci hy the Council. 

Chapter Vll.-Of the Seal of the University. 

The Chancellor mid Vice-Chancelior shall he tl1e Custodians c.f tl 1e 
University Seal which shall be affixed to documents only at a meeting 
of the Council and by the flireetinn thereof. 

Chapter VIII. -Of Terms. 

*l. The Academical Year shall be clivi•lcrl into three terms for all the 
Faculties. t 

2. The first term shrtll commence on the second Tuesday in M:arch, and 
the third term shall terminate on the seconcl Tuesday in December in 
each year. 

3. The Council shall year by year fix tho commencement of the second 
and third and the termination of tho first and second terms, rmd there· 
shall be two vacations of a fortnig·ht each dnring the Academical Yertr. 

_,._ Allowed :3rd December, 190.?. 

Chapter IX. -Of Matriculation and Degrees. 

l. Every person not being less than sixteen years of age who lrns 
eomplied with the conditions for admission to the course of study for a 
degree in the Faculty in which he proposes to become a student, and 
who in the presence of the Registrar or other duly appointed person 
signs. his name in the University Roll Book to the following declarntion 
shall thereby become a Matriculated Student of the University. The 
rleclaration shall be in the following form : 

"I do solemnly promise that I will faithfully obey the Stn,tutes and 
Regulations of the University of Adelaide so far aH they m;1y 

apply to me, and that I will submit respectfully to the consti
tuted authorities of the said University, anrl I declare that f 
believe myself to barn attained the full age of sixteen ye[l,rs." 

t KOTE.--In the Elder Consei·va.torimn there are four terms., (See Noe V. of the 
Conservatorimn Regulations.) 
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2. Students who shall h;tve fulfilled n,ll the eonditions }Jrescribed by 
the StatuteH ltnd Re,g;ulations for any Degree may be admitted to that 
DegTee at a meeting of the Council n.nd Senate, to be held at such 
time a< tbe Colllrnil shall determine. 

3. Any person who has been admitted to a Degree in any University 
recognized by the G ni versity of .\delaide, imty be admitted acl eundein 
grarlum in the University of Adelaide. 

4. Every candidate for admission to a Degree in the University shall 
be presented by the Dean of his Faculty ; but candidates may be 
admitted in absentia with the permission of the Council. 

5. Persons who have completed the whole or part of tbeir under
graduate course in any University or College of a University recognised 
by the University of Adelaide, may with the permission of the Council 
be admitted ad enndem stat·um in the University of Adelaide. 

6. The following shall be the forms of Presentation for Admission 
tu Degrees: 

Form of Presentation for Students of the University of Adelaide. 
Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 

Senate of the University of Adelaide. 
I present to you as a fit and proper person to be admitted 

to the Degree of And I certify to you and to the 
whole University that he has fulfilled the conditions prescribed for 
admission to that Degree. 

Form of Presentation for Graduates of other Universities. 
Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, and Members of the Council and 

Senate of the University of Adelaide. 
I present to you who has been admitted to the Degree 

-0f in the University of as tt fit and 
proper person to be admitted to the rank and privileges of that degree 
in the University of Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree. 
By virtue of the authority committed to me, I admit you 

to tbe rank and privileges of a in the University of 
Adelaide. 

Form of Admission to any Degree during the AlJsence of the Candidate. 
By virtue of the allthority committed to me, I admit in his absence 

from South Australia to the rank· and 
privileges of a in tbe University of Adelaide. 
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Chapter X.-Of the Faculties. 

* 1. There shall be Faculties of Arts, Seience, Law, ~1edicine, aucl 
;\rl usic. 

0"":3. (ci) 'l'hc Faculty of Arts shall consist of the Chaucellur aucl Vice· 
Cbanccllor, the Professors aud Lecturers in Greek, Latin, 
1£nglish Language and Literature, French, German, History, 
Ecouon1ics, J\lcntal and Moral 'Science, the Professor of 
11athen1atics, and the Deall of the Faculty of Science, and, to 
be a,ppointed anu1utlly by the Cnnncil, three rnernben; uf t be 
Conncil, and one rneinber, or if the Professor of Mathen1:_ttics 
be Dean, theu two 111cn1bers of tbe Faculty of Science. 

(IJ) The Faculty of Law shall consist of tho Chancellol' ttucl 
-Vice-Chancellor, of all meinber,,; of the Council who nre 
Judges uf' the Supre1ne Con rt, the Profcs:-;ors n.ucl Lecturers 
in Lttw, the Professor of Classics, and the Dl'an of the 
B"'aculty of Arts, and, to be aµpoiuted an11nally by the 
Council, three mernbers of the Council, and one n1en1ber, 01· 

if tho Professor of Classics be Dean, then two n1e1nbers of the 
Faculty of Arts. 

(c) gftch of the other H'acnlt.ies shall consist of the Chancellor 
and Vice-Chance1l:::ir, the Professors and Lecturers in tho 
subjPcts of the Course of the Faculty, and to be appointed 
annually Uy tbe Council, three other rneniber::i of the 
Coull oil. 

(d) 'l'he Council tnn.y appoint any othe1· persons to be n1clllbcrs of <L 
Faculty, either ternporarily 01· otherwise. 

3. Each Faculty shall ad vise the Council on a.11 questioes tonehing 
the studies, lectnres, a.pd examinations in the Coun;e of the Faculty. 

4. Each Facult.y shall annually elect one of their number to be Doan 
of the Faeulty, 

5. The Dean of each H'aeult.y slnd1 pct-form such clut.ies ctS shall fro1n 
titne to ti1ne be preHcribed hy the Council and (amongHt otho1·s) the 
following :-

a. He Rhnll, at his own discretion, or on the written reqnest of 
the Cha.nee Hor or Vice-Ubancel!or, 01· of two men1bers of the 
Faculty, convene rncctings of the Faeulty. 

h, He shall preside at a11 n1eeting8 of the Facnlty at which he Hha.11 
beprese!lt. 

c. Snbject to the coutrol of the Faculty he 8hilll exercise a general 
snpcriutendencc orer its adrniuisti·ri.tive busines:,;. 

•.- All11H'<'d 'lfh Deeem/1rr, /90/,, 
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G. VVhen the Dean is fl,bsent f1·on1 r1 n1eeting, the l<'aculty shall elect n 
Chairrnan for that oecasion. 

7. The Bo~tt·d of Exn.rniuers in the subjects of the Coul'se of each 
_Faculty shall consi8t pf the Professors and Leeturors in those subjects, 
togetb~r with such J~xa1ninor1:1 as 1nay be ftppointer1 by the Council. 

8. The ~tppoi11tu1ont of cxamiuer8 in Law iu the subjects ueces:::;ary 
for n.dtnissiou to the Bar shall be Hu~jcct to approval by the Judges of 
the Supreme Court. 

Chapter Xl.-Of' the Board of Musical Studies. 

·*L There shall Le a Board of 1'11usical Studies, consiting of the 
Chancellor and .. \Tice-Chancellor, three niernbers of the Council to Le 
anntn1l!y appointed by the Conucil, ftlld the Ihrector of tbo Elder 
Conservato1·iun1. '!'be Council 1nay at. any time appoint fLllJ other 
persons to be, temporarily 01' otherwise, rnen1Uers of the Boal'd. 

2. The Boru·d shrdl al1viso the Council upon all questions touching 
tho adn1inistl'aliYe businoRs, the i:;tudics, lectures, and exarnillatious in 
J\1usic in the Elder Conservatorin1n, and upon n.ll othe1· snbjects on 
which tbe Council flhall request t.heir advice. 

3. 'l1he Board shnll annually elect n Chairman. 

4. The Chairman shall perfonn such duties as shall from ti1ne to 
tiine be prescribed by the Board aucl approved by the Council, and 
(amongst other::;) tlie folluwing-

He shall at his own discretiou, en· upon ~he writtf'n request of 
the Chancellor or \Tice-Chancellor, or of two n1e1nbcrs of 
tbe Board, convene rneetiug:::; of the Board. 

He shall preside at the meetings of the Board. 

Subject to the contro1 of the Board, be shall exorcise a general 
control over its adrninistrative business. 

5. When the Uhairn1an is absent fron1 a meeting, the Board shall 
elect one of their number to preside. 

G. The Council slutlli when uece:::;sary, appoint a·sufficient inunber of 
Examiners, who, together witl1 the Director a,nd 'l'cachers of tbe Ehier 
Consorvatorin1n, shall constitute tbe Board of Exa1niners. 

Allowed. April ZJ., 1.907. 

Allowed 7th fJecember, 190/i. 
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Chapter Xll~-O'f the Board of Discipline~ 

1. There shall be n. Board of Discipline consisting of the Chancellor, 
the Vicc-Chr~ncellor, the Deans of the various Faculties, the Chair
n1an of the Board of Nlusical Studies, nncl such Professors or IJectnrel'S 
as may he appointed by the Council. 

2. 'l'he 13oarcl shall annually elect a Uhairn1an. '¥hen the Chairman 
is ab~ent from a tneetiug, the Board shall elect a Chairman for that 
occasion. 

3. 'l'he Chairman shall perform such duties as shall from time to tin1e 
ho prescribed by the Council, and (an1ongst others) the follo-wing :-

I-le shall at his own discretion, or upon tlie written request of 
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or of two n1en1bers of 
the Board, c0nveue meetings of the Board. 

He shall preside ftt the ineetings of the Board. 
Subject to the control of the Board, he shn.11 exercise a. 

general control over the discipline of the University. 

4. Subject to the approva1 of the Council the Board may make Rules 
for the conduct of students on the p1·e1nises of the 'University. 

5. It shall be the duty of the Board to enquire into ftny complain:i-
n.gainst ~t student, ~ind the Board shall have the powe1· 

(a) To dismiss snch complaint. 
(b) rro admonish the Student co1nplained against. 
( c) To inflict a fine on such Student not exceeding forty 

shillings. 
(d) To adminis~er a reprin1aud either in private or in the 

presence of' any Class attended by such Student. 
( e) 1'o suspend such Student ten1porarily from attendance 

on i:iny course of instruction in the University. 
(.!') 'l1o exclude such Student from a,ny place of recreation or 

study in the University for any time 11ot extending 
beyond the current Academical Year. 

(,r;) 'l'o expel fro1n the University such Student. 
Every such decision of the }~oard shu11 be reported to 

the Council, who may reverse, vary, cr confirm the 
same. 

6. A.ny Professor or Lecturer may dismiss from his class any studeut 
who1n he considers guilty of impropriety, but shall on the same day 
report his action and the ground of bis complaint to the Cha.irman. 

Allowed Uh Dece-mlxr, 1901,. 
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Chapter XJIU. Of' the u.Anga.s Engineewing Scholairship '' 

and the u Angas Engineering Exhibitions .. " 

\Vhereas on the 4th day of JltllllfLry, 1888, the Ilonourable John Howard 
1\ngas, J\1.L.C., paid the stun of £4,000 to the University for tbc purpose of 
permnnently founding with tbe iucome thcl'eof and the annual grant pay
able in respeet thereof under the Fiftoe11th Section of the University L\ct, 
the Angas Eugineering Schohtr . .,;hip a11<l the Angas Engineel'iug Exhibi
tions, according to certain Statutes approved of by tbe said John Howard 
_Angas, and afterwards allowed and countel'signed by the Governo1; on 
the 18th day of January; 1888: And whet'oas it wat:1 provided by such 
Statutes thttt during tho life of the said Jobn Howard Angat:1 they should 
not be repealed or aJtereril without his cons'ent: Aud whereas, with the 
consent and approvaJ of the said .John Jioward Angas, other Statutes 
have from tirne to time been inn.de by the Univel'sity :::nd allowed and 
countersigned by the Governor concerning the said Scholarship :tnd 
Exhibitions: Aud whereas the said John Howaxd Angl~S bas con8euted 
to the repeal of a.11 such Statutes as are now in force concerning the said 
Scholarship aud Exhibitions and to the substitution of the following 
Statutes thel'efor-Now it is hereby provided as follows:-

I. Thero sball be tt Scholarship of the annual value of £200 teuablo 
for two years, called the n Angas fi~ngineeriJJg Scholarship.» 

*IT. Each candidate fo1· tho ScholarRhip inust be nuder twenty-five 
yeats of age on the firHt dny of the mouth in which he sball compete for 
it, and must bD,ve l'esidcd in South Australia for at least five years. Ho 
shall produce such evidence of good health at: shnJl be sati8factory to 
the Council. 

t III. Candidates for the Scholarship mu:;;;t hu,ve graduated in Artt-i, 
Science, OL' .Engineering at the University of AdGl~~icle. 

IV. Tbe SLholarship shall be competed for bieuuia.lly, in the 
Lnonth of June. If on any cornpotition the J~xamine1·s shall nut 
consider any cRntlida.te wort.by to reeeivo it, tho Scholarship shall 
for that yoal' lapse, but 8ball be again con1peted for in the month of 
Juno next ensuing. 

~Allowed 13th Jwnuai·11. J:JOi!. 

t Allowed 1!,th N(!V(mibel', 1912. 
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'*V. 1'he Scholarship shall be awarded hy the Examiners on a com
parison of tbc acarletuic rccorrls of the candidates, and also on the 
n1erits of an original thesis, design, or inve:=;tigation, as set forth in the 
next paragraph. 

Ji:ach candidate for the Scholarship n1nst send in to the Exfl.miners, 
on or before J nne 1st of the year in which the cooipetitiou is held, 
either an originnl engineering design or a thesis setting forth the results 
of an original scientific investigation nutde by the candidate in sorne 
subject allied to engiu<iering. The :=;ubjcct or the design or· tbcsiH n1nst 
have been c;nh1nittcd to, aucl approvetl by, the Faculty of Science at 
least three n1onths previously. 1£ach caudicln.te must lt<l<lnce, if req nirecl, 
sufficient evidence of the authenlicity of his <leHign or thesis. He n1ay, ii' 
the Examiners think fit, Ue required to pass an cxa1nination in that branch 
of the work froiu which the subject of his design or thesis is taken. 

VI. \Vithin such ti1ne aftei· gninillg the Scholarship a,s the Council 
shall in each case allow, the Scbular shall proceerl to the United I\.ing<loni 
itnd there spend the whole of the time, during which the Scholarship is 
tenable, in nrticles to an Engineer, or as lt student, of engineering in a 
College or Univet'sity there, or part·ly in itrt.icles to an .Engineei· and 
pal'lJy as a student of engineering in a Co1lege or Univet·sity, such 
Engineer, College, OJ' Univel'Rity to be approved by the council; pro
viderl that the Schohu· 1nay by specifl1 pcnnifisinu of tbe Conncil spend 
the whole ot· part of his tiu1e in r>tndy 01· pr}1ctic~il t1'a.iuing ontBide the 
United Kingdom. 

VII. ray111cnt of the Scholtu·ship co1npnted from the first day of Jnly 
fo11owing the competition, shall be made quartel'ly, at the office of the 
Agent-General in London, or at such other place or places as the 
Council shall fron1 tin1e to tin1e direct, subject after tho first pay1nent. 
to the previous receipt of satiBfacto1'y evidence of good bohavion1· i1lld 
continuous progresg in Engineering Studies, according to the course 
proposed to be followed by the Scholar. 

VIII. \¥heuever such evidence is not sn,tisfactory, the Council inay 
altogethce withhold, 01· rnay snspontl for such t.in1e fLS it may deent 
proper, p<tymcnt of the whole or of s11ch portion as it n1ay think fit of 
any u1oueys due, or to accrne due, i"o the SclJ<)1fl.r on n,ecount of the 
Scbol1:trship, or 1nay deprive him of his Scbohtrsh;.p. 

IX. On bis returning to settle in Son.th A_ustrn1ia within five yeal's 
from the tirne of gaining the Scholnnihip, and in possession of such 
DesTee, Diplomit, or Certificfl.tc us an Engineer as the Council shrLll ap
prove, aud upon his writi11g to the approv~tl of the Council a report of 
his pt'oceeclings and eugineel'ing work, the Scholar shall receive the 
fnrtber surn of £70 towc~rds liiR travelling expc1ises, 

Allo11•cd Jn-n·uary 1.J, UJ0.9. 
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X. Should any SlHJCCSBful candidfLte not retain the Scholarship for 
the full period of two years, notice of the vacancy shall be published 
by the Council in the A_delaide daily JJapel'S; and au examination shall 
be held in the month of June next ensuing. 

BG The Angas Engineering ExhibitionSa 

*XI. 'l'hcre shall also be three "Augas Eugineering J1~xhibitious," of 
which one may be awarded iu each year. Each J£xhibitiou shall be of 
the annual value of Forty Pounds, and be tenable for three years. 

tXIL One of the Angas Engineering Exhibitions shall be open for 
competition £Lt an exan1ination in the month of November or December 
of each year, in subjects prescribed one year previously by the Council~ 
but the Exhibition shall not be awarded unless the 1'~xaminers 'ire satis
fied that one of the candidates ii::\ worthy to receive it. 

The ]~xaminers 1:!ha11 record in writing the names of each candidate 
(if auy) who satisfied them that he was worthy to receive the li:xhibition; 
the marks assigned to hi1n; and the name of the candidate to whotn 
they recorn1nencl that it shall be a warded. The record shall be signed 
by the Exarniners and kept by the Registrar. 

i·XIIT. Each candidate must be not n1ore than nineteen years of age 
,)n the 1st of December in the yca1· in which the examination is bold. 

*XIV. J£ach Exhibitioner shall within three n1onths after being awarded 
his Exhibition enrol hi111self as a tnatriculatcd student in Science at the 
University of Adelaide; shall thenceforward prosecute continuously and 
with diligence his studies for tbe l)egree of Bacheloi.· of Science ; shall 
attend lectures and pass examinations in such snbjects in tbe Science 
course and the course for the .Diploma in Applied Science as may be 
previously approved by the Coun'.Jil; and at 1he end of erLch year shall 
produce a. certificate, signed by the Professors and I1ecturers whose 
0lasses he has attended, to the effect that bis work and progress have 
been satisfactory. 't'he Exhibition shall be fotfeited if the holdet· fail 
to observe the above requirements, unless such failure shall, in the 
opinion of the Council, have been caused .by ill-health or other unavoid
able cause. The decision of the Council as to such forfeiture shall be 
final. 

XV. Payment of the Exhibitions shall be n1ade quarterly, beginning 
with the first day of June following the a1vard, out of the income (when 
reeeived) of the inoney hereinafter inentioned; but pajment need not be 
inade to any Exhibitioner whose conduct as a student throughout the 

*Allowed Jan1ia1'JI lJ, 1.'.109, 

t Allowed. Jan1uwy 1.'J, 11J10. 
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quartet" has not heen in every respect satisfactory to the Council. The 
decision of the Council on any such questions shall be final. 

*XVI. Should any Exhibitioner not retain his Exhibition for three 
years, the Council may at its discretion 

(a) Award it to any candidate who, at the original examina
ticm, was worthy to receive it ; or 

(b) Offer it for competition at a special examination in subjects 
to be prescribed by the Council. All persons shall b e 
allowed to compete who were of an age to do so at the 

riginal examination. 
'l'he l~xb ibition ·hall not he :1 w11rded unless the 

'ounci l is . ati ·fiocl tlrn,l one of the candidates is worthv 
to receive it; and, if nw1wded, shall (uot.with tanding 
anything in these Stft t ntes c·ontainei) be held only frow 
t.he date of the award unW tho ro:pirtttion of the th1· e 
years during which it w nld luw been he ld hncl the 
vacancy not occurred ; or 

(c) Withhold it for such time as the Council deems fit. 

XVII. No Exhibitioner shall, save by pel'!nission of the Council, hold 
concurrently with his Exhibition any other Exhibition or any Scholar
ship. 

c. General. 

,.-VIIf. an H hitc:> for the chola.rship sha ll 11ive n le t three 
cnlondnr months' uolice, nncl Cltnd idntes lor the Exhibition .-~t lenst one 

. ·nlendar mc:mth'i; uotico, in the prescr.ibed f-Ol'm, o their in tention t c m
pete, aud shall with thci1· n t ice ~ rwarcl to the Re i tl'1\ l' evidence a.ti . 
factory to the 'ounoi l of ha.viu y fnlflll ed tho comliLion<; stated in these 
, t.atutes. 

XXX. 'l'he snm of £4,000 p1\icl tl1e University o nforesaid by t he 
s1iid John B wnnl L\ngn , shall be itl\'ested in s11ch a mttnner as t 
euLitle tbo nivet·sity t the 1\unual gmnt., equal to five pound per 
centnm per nn11um thereon, under t ho Fiftceuth ,'ectiou of h Acl •!aide 
Uni\'ersity ,_\.ct. The income (including ucli gni11 ) t be dtil'ived from 
the ·iuc:i um, r · much of suob income as shall be. \1fl'tcient. bail be 
•ippl ied in paying tho said chola.1· ·hip ancl Exhibiti 11 . and tl;e sum of 
£70 mentio11ed in t ho niuih of t he tntutes in his chl\pt r. nnd ·o much 
of ·uch income llS in t\ny yenr . hall n t 1 e . o nppli ecl, shall bent the 
•li ·posa.l of th 'onucil for t be puq ose. of he niver it.y. 

XX. During the life of the said John Boward Angas the Statutes 
contained in this chapter shall not be repealed or altered without his 
consent. 

• Allowe1l January 19, 1910. 
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XXL The following forms of notice are prescribed :-

NOTICE BY CANDIDATE OF INTENTION TO COMPETE l•'OR THE "ANGAS 

ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP." 

I hereby gi,·e notice that it is my inteu t ion to preseu t myself as a Candidate 
for the "Angas Engineering Schola.n<hip " at. the • "pechd Examination to be 
held in the month of , 19 , in the ulijects of-

1. ............. . ......... .. ............ . ............ .. 
2 .. ............ . ....... . . . ............................ . 
3 ... ... .. .... . .. ... .... .. .. ........... . .......... . 
4 ............ ... .. ....... . ... . ............. .. .... .. 
3 ... .. .. .... .. . .. .... ... ........................ .. 
6 ......... .. ... ,. ... . .................... . ... .. ...... . 
7 ...... ... . ······- ·· ....... ....... ........ .... .... . 

I send herewith the documentary evidence specified in the underwritten 
schedule. 

Dated thk .. .. ............. . .... day of.. . .. ....... . ..... . ..... 19 

Rignature of Candidate .......................... .. 
Address of Candidate .... .. . .............................. . 

Tliis is tl•e scl•edule ·referred to in tlie above-turitte1• n.otire 

1. Proof of date of my birth .. .... . .. ... ...... .. . .. 
2. Proof of residence for five years in South 

Australia . .. ................ .' ........... . .. . .. 
:~. Proof of good health .. .. ........ ..... .. .. .. .. 
4. Proof of graduation in Arts or Science at 

the University of Adelaide ..... .... ........ . 
Signature of Candidate ..... 

NOTICE By CANDIDATE OF INTENTIOK TO COMPETE FOR AN "AKGAS 

ENGINEERING EXHIBITION." 

I hereby give notice that I intend to pre•ent myself fLS u 'nmlida.te for u.n 
"Angas Engineering Exhibition" at the Examination to be lte ld in tbc m onth of 

, 19 , and I send herewith the rlocumentar~· eYicle11 ce specifietl in 
the underwritten Schedule. 

Dated this ................. .. rlay of .............. .. .... 19 

Signature of Candidate .................. . ............... .. 
Address of Candidate .................. .... .. ............ .. 

Tliis is tl•e scl•edttle .-efm·;·ed to in tlie above-written notice. 

1. Proof of date of my birth ........................ .. 
2. Certificate that I have passed the requisite 

Examination ..... .. .... . ...... ..................... . 

Signature of Candidate ............... . ...... .. .............. . 
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X ·n. ' l'he Statutes concerniu" the " n<!l l~ugi ueel'ing ch lm· bip" 
and th " ngas Engineerina E~hibitiou " which we1·e allow d imd 
cotmtersigne<l by the <.l\'ernor on l he 1 J h !il.y of DecerulJer, l 1 01, n.re 
hereby n:pe11.le~: Pr vidcd t hat his rnperd .·lm U not affect any :ri.,ht or 
statns acquired, duty imp ·ed, r li iibi li ' i11cul't'ed hy 01· under t hese 

ta.tut .~ he1·eby repeailed I efore the ;:itntn tes con tai ned in thill <ihn.pter 
sha.11 come into oper11 t i 11. 

Allowed Jrd Decembe1', 190t. 

Ohaptet' XIV.-Of" The John Howard Clark Prize. 

Whereaf> the University of Adelaide has received and hrts invested the 
sum of £500 for the purpose of perpetu>tting the name of .John Howard 
Cl::trk : And whereas it was agreed with the donors that the word 
"income" in these Statutes should include not onl v the interest to 
accrue from the said ~um but grnnts to be received from the Govern
ment in respect thereof: 

It is hereby provided that :-

1. 'l'hern shall be an annual prize, to be called the John 
Howard Clark Prize, which shall consist of one-half the annual 
income of the fund reoei ved by the U ui versity as aforesaid. 

2. 'rhe Prize shall be awarded to the candidate at the annual 
examination, in November, fat· the· Ordinary Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, who shall have passed the bdst examination in the 
subject of J•;ngli>lh L<tug1rn.ge and Literature. and who shall be 
adjudged by the Examiners to be worthy of the Prize. 

3. If more thitn oue candidate ~hall be llOnsidered by the 
Examiners to have attained a standard worthy of the Prize, the 
name ot the secoud in order of m~rit shall be reported to the 
Council. 

4. If the Examiners shall not consider any candidate worthy 
of the Prize, they shall so report, a:1d no award sba.ll be ma.de 
for that year; but there shall not lie by raaso11 of that lapse 
more than one Prizeman in the following year. 

5. The Prizeman shall, within six months from the award, 
submit to the F aculty of Arts a topic in English Literature, 
and, if this is approved by the Faculty, shall at. the end of 
a year from the a ward, present to the Council a the~is on that 
topic. 'l'he Council may under special circumstances grant an 
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extension, not exceeding six months, of the period allowed. 
If the Prizeman complies with these conditions, and the thesis is 
pronounced by the Examiners, appointed by the Council, to be 
worthy, he shall receive a further payment of one-half the 
income available from the fund, and shall be entitled to the 
title of "John Howard Clark Scholar." If the thesis is pro
uomrned unworthy, he shall have no ri~ht to such payment or 
such title, and they shall not be awarded. 

6. The Prizeman may at any time during the year following 
the original award be called upon by the Council to give proof 
that he is devoting himself to the study of Literature, with 
a view to producing a worthy thesis. If he fails to give such 
proof when called upon, or if in any respect he fails to comply 
with the conditions of these Statutes or to comport himself 
to the satisfaction of the Council, he may, by resolution of the 
Council, be deprived of all fonher rights as Prizeman. In such 
case, or in case of resignation by the Prizenrnn of his rights, the 
candidate who was placed second to him in the original award 
may be allowed, on such conditi<>ns as the Council may approve, 
to prepare and present a thesis and to qualify for the title of 
Scholar. 

.dllowe,t 21st Decemhe1·1 1910. 

Chapter XV.-Of the Stow Prizes and Scholar . . 
Whereas a sum of l•'ive Hundred Pounds was snbscribed with the 

intention of founding Prizes in memory of tb0 late Randolph Isham 
Stow, sometime one of the Justices of Her .\fajesty's Supreme Court of 
this Province. And whereas the said sum was paid to the University 
for the purposfl of establishing the prizes hereinafter mentioned : It is 
hereby provided : 

1. That there shall be annual prizes, to be called "The Stow 
Prizes." 

2. Each of such Prizes shall consist of the sum of fifteen 
pounds, or (at the option of the prizernan) of books to be selected 
by him of the value of fifteen pounds. 

*3. A Stow Prize may be awarded to any Candidate for th e 
LL.B. Degree, who, at any November Examination, in the 
opinion of the Board of Examiners shall have shown exceptional 
merit in not less than two subjects. 

'Allo1ced Decembei· 12, 1007 
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4. Not mm·e than four Stow Prizes may be awarded in any 
oue ye1w. 

5. Every Bachelor of Laws, who shall during his course have 
obtained three Stow Prizes, shall receive a gold medal, and shR.11 
be styled "Stow Scholar." 

Allowecl January, 1890. 

Chapter XVl. - Of the Commercial Travellers' Associa
tion Scholarship. 

Wherens n. sum of ne Hundred and Fifty Pounds has been paid to 
the Un ivcr ity hy the 'ommer~ial Travellers' Association (Incorporated) 
for the purpose or fou nding a. 'cholarship, it is hereby provided that 

l. 'J'he 8aid cholarship shall be awarded 1.>y t he ·tiid n ivci·sity 
to nu m1ttricul1, to I student thereof, who being a sou 0 1· da twhter 
1J f a member of the said Assoeiation shall he n mi nt\ ell ln· tho 
'onu:n iLtee ut' ~la11agement of the said .\.:;·ociat ion, ancl nch 

·tud nt ·o uom inated 8hall hold such scholarship for one or more 
consecutive years, as the Committee of Management of the said 
Association shall from time t o time declare ; and it shall be 
lawful for the Committee of Management of the said Assoeiation 
from t ime t o time, at, the end of any academical year, to 
substitute another student for the holder of the said Scholar
ship for the time being, and such substitute slrnJl thereupon 
have all the advantages connected 'll·ith t he holding of such 
Scholarship. 

2. Tbe h Ider o tho said ;..,chohw !1i p ·!ta ll hcwe Lhe ~ Uowiug 
n.tlvnntug Llu\t i . to. <1.y: lrn shall be exempt rr m pn.ymcnt r 
nll Un i1•c1·sity ftie' dlll'itw i;uch time 11::; he IJ:tll hold he 'cholar
. hip ttp c 11 11d i1t ·ltu.l i11 t he fee pnyuhlo on mk i o ~ t ho Ue<>'l'ec 
vf Bn.cholor of Ai·ts, lhchelor of · ieuce, 0 1· Bl\<;hclor of Music · 
lml. in en • ·my · udcut htt ll cco.se to hold the. 'ch Jnr. hi1, su h 
:'! tudont sl itll not. b exem1 t frou: l n.ym nt f ·uch ~ c nf l:l l ' t he 
t ime nt which he ::ihnll 1.:c•t ·e to ho lcl s uch 'oh lo.r hi p. And any 
holder of such Scholarshi p taking t he Dearee of ] acLelor f 
Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Bacholo1· of :\lusic whil e holdin"' 
such Scholarship shall be ntitle I to have t he fee paid by hin 
on matriculation or on entering fi 1· t he 'eni r Public Exa miuo.tion 
returned t o h im. 
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3. Every snch scholar shall be in all respects subject to the 
discipline and t0 the Statutes and Regulations for the time being 
of the said University. 

4. Save by permission of the Council of the said University, 
1w such scholar shrt\l be entitled to exemption from U niversitv 
fees during more tha11 nine con e ntive Ac111le01ic: •r ' rms, con~
puted. from the day next prececlin tho commeoccment of the 
Academic year in which, or in the Yl'\\lntion prcc:e<li ug which, he 
or she becomes a scholar. 

*5 . Whenever th~re ~hall not be a, Scholar, the said Com
mittee mrt.y in any Academical year nominate some student 
(being a son or daughter of <1 member, or deceased member, 
of the said Association) in the Faculties of Arts or Science 
or a Student uf Music (including any student in the Elder 
Conservatori1un), anr] such st•1dent shall be entitled to exemp
tion from fees payable dnring that year to an amount not 
exceeding £10. 

""6. The third Clanse of the Statute relating to the Com
mercial Travellers' Association shall apply to all sllch students. 

• Allowed 27th December, 1899. 

Chapter XVla.-Of the Everard Scholarship. 

Whereas the late William Everard has bequeathed the sum of £1,000 
to the · niver it.y, for the p111·po 'of founding" a .' cholm hip to be co.lied 
by his nnm o aqd the '01111 cil f l,h Tnive1 ity of Adelnide lrnxe agreed 
to inv t that nm nncl apply th income tlte1·eof iu tho m11one1· 
speciHecl in these statllte , Lt is lc ereb,v p1·ovided h in considemtion of 
the rec ip hy th ni\·e~ it,y of the nbl \"e·m 11 iollcd um-

1. The Scholarship shall be called " The Everard Scholarship," 
and shall be competed for annually. 

*2. The Scholarsliip shall be of the value of Thirty Pounds, and, 
shall be paid tu the Scholar in one sum at the Commemoration' 
at which the Scholar is entitled to take his Degree. 

' Allowed Janm·y 13, 1909 
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3. The Schol~rship shall be awarded to the Student who 
shall be placed first in the Class List of the Final Examination 
for the Degr e · of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery; 
prodded thnL he shall have passed through the whole of his 
medi !\l •om-se at this University and that he shall be considered 
wort hy by the Board of Examiners. 

4. The Scholar so appointed shall in the certifieate of his 
Degree be styl ed the "Everard Scholar." 

Allowed 13th November, 1890. 

Chapter XVll.-Of Conduct at Examinations. 

A candidate must not durin g "ny examina tion whatever:-

(a) have in his oe her possession any book or notes or any other 
means whereby he or she may improperly obtain assista11ce 
in his or her work; or 

(b) directly or indireetly give assistance to any other candidate, 
01' 

(c) permit any other candidate t •) copy from or otherwise use his 
or her papers ; or 

(d) directly or indirectly accept assista11ce from any other candi· 
date; or 

(e) use any papers of any other candid,ite; or 

(/) be g11ilty of any breach of good order or propriety. 

Any can li<lnlc who :;hal l be guilty of'~ breneh ot' nn\' of th pro1·i
sion · of Lhi ro"'u lntion shall lose thut. xamiarntion · a11 d if dotected at 
the t ime, ·hull IJe 11mm11 rily di ·mis·cd fr •111 the exnnii11a Lio11 room; and 
bnJI be li ilble to such fttr t he1· ptm i;;hme11 1, wh th er by e:cln ion frmn 

fu ture exnmioati >II · 01· oth rwise, as the 'uu11cil 1m~y tlet rmiu . 

Chapter XVlll. - Ot' Academic Dress. 

1. At all lectures, examinations, and public ceremonials of the 
University, Graduates and Undergmduates must appear in academic 
dress. 
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2. The academic dress shall be : 

For Undergraduates-A plain black stuff gown and trencher cap. 

For all Graduates-A black trencher cap with black silk tassel; and 

For Bachelors and Doctors of Laws, Bachelors and Doctors of 
Medicine, Bachelors and Maste1·s of Surgery, Bachelors and 
Masters of Arts, Bachelors and Doctors of Science, Bachelors 
and Doctors of Music- Black gowns similar in shape and 
material to those used at Cambridge for the same Degrees, 
a,nd hoods of the same shape as those used at that University. 

The hoods for Bachelors to be of black silk or stuff lined to a width 
of six inches with silk. 'fhe colour of such lining to be, for 
Bachelors of Laws, blue; fot· Rwhelors of Medicine mid 
"Bachelors of Surgery, rose ; for Bachelors of Arts, grey ; for 
Bachelors of Science, yellow ; and for Bachelorn of Music, 
green. 

The hoods for Masters to be of black silk lined entirely with silk of 
a darker shade of the colour used for the hoods for Bachelors 
of the same faculty. 

The hoods for Doctors to be of silk of a darker ;;hade of the colour 
used for the hoods of Bachelors of the stime faculty, lined 
entirely with silk of the lighter shade of the same colour. 

The colours above referr.id to shall accord with specimens attached 
to a document marked A, to which the seal of the University 
has been affixed. 

3. Notwithstanding anything eontained herein, members of the Senate 
who have been admitted cid enndem grad1tm may at their option wear 
the academic dress appropriate to the Degree in virtue of which they 
have been so admitted. 

Allowed 9th Deceinbu, 1891. 

Chapter XIX.-Saving Clause and Repeal. 

1. The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Professors, Lecturers, Registrar, and 
other officers of the University at the time of the allowance, and counter
signature by th 'ovcn10r or t hese statutes . hnll hnv t li same rank, 
precedence, and t it! . , a nd bold their offices hy the ·o.me tenure, and 
upon, and subject to the ·amc terms and cond ition , nnd (save the 
Chaucellot· and \rice- ··1umcellor) receive the :;r~me salaries and emolu
ments, and be subject to dismissril from their offices a11 l uspension for 
a time from performing the duties and receiving the salaries thereto as 
if these statutes had not been made. 
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~. _From aud after the allowance aud countersignature by the Governor 
of these statutes there shall be repealed :-

The statutes allowed and countersigned by t.he Governor on 
each of the undermentioned days, viz:-

1. The 28th day of January, 187'6. 

2. The 7th day of November, 188]. 

3. The 12th day of December, 1882. 

4. The 16th day of September, 1885. 

And the Regulations allowed and countersigned by the 
Governor on the 21st day of August, 1878. 

Provided that-

I. This repeal shall not affect-

a. Anything done or suffered before the allowance and 
countersignaturP. by the Governor of these statutes 
under any statute or regulation repealed by these 
statutes ; or 

b. Any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or 
liability incurred by or under any statute hereby 
repealed ; or 

c. The .validity of any order 01· regulation made under 
any statute or regulation hereby repealed ; and 

11. In pm'ticulal', but without pl'eju<lice to the genemli ty of the 
fo1·ogoin cr provision , the l'epeal effected by these tatutes 
·hall no alter the ra nk precedence, titl es, duties, con
ditiom1, restriction , right , salarie ·, or emolument 
attached to tbe bnuceUorsbip or Yico- bancellm· hip 01· 

to any Profes 01•slai p, Lectm·cshi p, .I: cgi tmrsbip, or othci· 
office held by the 1n·e ··e11 t ba11cellor or Vice b1inoello1·, or by 
any existiug PwB ssor, Leotur r, Hcgistrar, 0 1· t be1· office1-. 

.Allower! the 18th December, 1886. 

Chapter XX.-Of' the Roby Fletcher Prize. 

Whereas o. sum of .£160 ha · been paid to the University by various 
subscribers for the pmpo e of founding a prize in memory of the late 
Rev. William Roby Fletcher, M.A., formerly Vice-Chancellor of the 
University, i~ i · her by provided that:-
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Tb Roby l• lctchel' prize ·h..ill be £10, and ~hall be awarded to 
the .'ttldenl wh > p •1SS the Lest exa.minations in Psychology 
and Loai fur tho Dea ree f Bachelor of Arts, provided he is 
of ·nfficient mer it. 

Allowed 27th December, 1890. 

Chapter XXl.-Of the Dr. Davies-Thomas Scholarship. 

Wherea · ?Ill's. navies-'! h< mi ha· gh· n the sum f .!:-! 0 for the 
pre. eut pu1·po of founding wo choln,r ·bip · to be e;d led nfter the lnte 
01·. a,·ie. -Thom ·, imd the 'ouuci1of1l1e 11ive1"ity f d laidP. hiwe 
agreed bo invest t.h1\t ·um riml 1.0 iipply th income th reufin the m1Hrner 
spAcified in thci e . 'ti<t te.. J t i her •by pl'ovided tlrnt i 11 con ·ide1·1ltion 
of Uie receipt b' the niver:iity or th ubove-mcntione(l urn:-

I. The Scholarships shall be called the DL". Davies-Thomas Scholar
ships, and shall be competed for annually. 

II. Each Scholarship shall be of the value of £10 aud shall be 
awarded to the best student in each of t.be Third and ~'ourth 
years of the 111.B. course who shall be placed in the First 
Class. 

*III. The mouey shall be paid to the Sr;holars at the next e11suing 
Commemoration. 

IV. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. 
'Allowed 26th Jamiary, 1898. 

Allowed 15th December, 1896. 

Chapter XXll. -- Of the Hartley Studentship. 

WJ areas th su1 f .£\iOO lin.s boeu ;,ubscrit d with the intcur.ion of 
foum.ling a t,ullcut.sbip iu m mory of lhe hite John .t\ndcrson Hartl y, 

i ·e- hnncellor of he uh·er ity of Adelaide, :111 l lns1 cct r-l:en ·ml of 
8chool ', iUl I whereas the stlid ·11111 hn:; Leeu pail to the uivc1-siLy of' 
.Adelaide to be u ·cd and aclmiui Lerecl by it in fulfilment f ·uch in en
tion, nn<l the uivorsity hns deci.r.lecl in 1·ecognition of the services of 
tbc n.id Jobu c\.uder u l·fartley t Lhe iiid Univcr:;iLy from its fonndn
t iou until his lnme11tcd den.th in 1 OG, to upplement t he income from 
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the said sum, so as to give effect to the following scheme, i t i hereby 
provirled as follows:-

1. There shall be a Student.ship, to be called the " Hartley 
Studentship," of the value of £25, open for competition ever.} 
year to students intending to enter upon the course for the B.A ., 
B.::ic., LL.B., M. B. and B.::>., or Mus. Bae. degree. 

2. The Hartley Studentship shall be awarded in each yea1· 
to the most successfui c,mdtdate at the Higher Public 
Examinat.iou in December, provided that in the opinion of the 
examiners he is of sufficient merit. 

3. The subjects for such examination and their relative value 
shall be from time tu time determined by the Council. 

4. Every Hartley Student shall forthwith, cifter the award 
of the Studentshiµ, cnmmence his course, and shall diligeutly 
prosecute his studies for the B. A., B.Sc , LL. B., M. B. and B.S., 
or Mus. Bae. de!!;ree. Half the amOlmt of the Studentship shall 
be paid when the student enters upon the course he has selected, 
and the other half when be has completed his first year, if, in 
the opinion of the Council, the student h<tS done stttisfactory 
work in that year. But if the Council Hhall decide, on thP. 
recot11meudation of the ~'acnlt.y goverumg his course, that his 
work has not been satisfactory, the second paymeut may be 
s11spended on such terms as the Council may decree, or may be 
declared forfeited. 

5. These provisions shall be subject to alteration from time to 
time, in such manner as to the University shall seem fit . 

.Allowed ?th December, 1911. 

Chapter XXlll. -Of' the Election of' Representatives on 
the Board of' Governors of' the Public Library, 
Museum, and Art Gallery. 

1. Meetings of the University to elect members of the Board of 
Governors of the South Australian Institute shall be held in Adelaide 
at such places as the Council shall from time tu time appoint. 
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2 . . 'o soou CIJ U\'Onicntl.r umy he after these ~ t11te ·h:tll l1:w lie n 
a1lowed imd counter itrue l>y the overno1·, be onucil ·h1tll conve11c :1 

ruootinr of th e U11frer·ity to leot two member of the nid lh :1nl. 

3. Th~ 'ouucil sh1tl1 1tl o uonvcne the Uni\rersity to meet on ·<>me d1\J 
m enc11 mouth ur )ct lier to elect two mel.l}ber. of t.ho said Bouret. 

·L Whenever Lbe ofllcc held b · any member of the said Board el cted 
bJ th 11ircr.sity ha.JI become vacant during the period for which he 
was elected, the Clouncil shall, so soon us convenient.ly may be ~herenfter, 
convene a meeting of the University to elect nnothe1· member in his room. 

5. Every m eting of the University for the el tion of a member of 
the ·nid ffonrd sba\I h conv1med uot le. tbm1 ten clays b fore the d :~y 
nppointo I for t li~ meeting by the Rc~i ·trnr l y a circuln.r specify in"' the 
pl 11ce a11 l ti111c of meetin!!', and cn t t..y po t to tbc la t kuuwn add ress 
in 'outh Au trnlit~ of Ol' dcll.verc I to, all 1nembcr of the uivcrsity who 
are resident in the Province. 

6. Candidtttcs shall be 11 mi11n.tctl in writin"' si!!'necl by two member~ 
of the lJ11ive1· i.ly , nnd sent to tho neYi tl'lw o n to reach him nt len.·t 
tw clnys bet' re the cln.y appointed fo r tho nrneLing, nncl no cnndidllte 
wi11 be ligible for election uule · hi Wl'itten cou ent to net, if loct d. 
renclies the Registrn1· not. litter thnn two d ys before he di~y or 
meeting. 

7. If only the required number of members shall be e!igihlc, the 
Chairman of the meeting shall declare such member or members 
elocted . 

. If moro than the required number of memhers h11 eligil le, n printed 
votill"' pa.pet· cont.ainin" the name:> of . nch m mlier shnll be given to 
ench member present at the meeting who mny vot fol' the required 
nnmbo~· of canclidat.e ' by striking out. lho names of tho member:; for 
·whom he does uot v e. 

9. 'l'he vote; :o give11 shall be cou.uted hy tw tellers nppoiuted by 
th 'lrn.irman before the el1Jction i · proceeded with. The uumbel' of 
vote · given for ench cnnclidate shull be repo1•ted iu wl'itin~ by the tellers 
to tbe Ohnirnrnn, who ho.11 Lhen dechwe the i·esnlt of the election. 

l O. At every nch meeting the Chancellor, 01· iu hi~ l~bsence th-ey;oo-
hancellor, or in their ab nee the Warden of t,be enato (i f present) 

shall preside ; b irtntlll, tind in the absence of the Chancellor, Vice
Chancel101·, and \ arcleu, he members of the niversit present shall 

1 
oleo a ho.i rnrn.u . 

1 l. r o uch meeting shall be con.·tituted unle · · at lea. t twelve 
m mber of the niver ity he preso .. Jt within fifteen minutes aftel' the 
time appoi nted fol' b !ding the mectiu . A every uoh meetmg all 
que tion · shall be decided by the majority of the members pre cu . . lJn 
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case of an equality of votes on any question or for any candidate, the 
Chairman shA.!l give a casting vote. 

12. The proceedings of and elections made by each such meeting shall 
be recorded by the Hegistrar in a book kept for that purpose, and shall 
be signed by the Chairman. 

Allowed April, 1880. 

Chapter XXIV.-Of' Non-Graduating Students. 

1. Upon such terms and conditions and upon payment of such fees 
as the University or the Council prescribe, any person wishing to become 
a non-graduating student in the University or in any Scbool therein 
may be admitted to any lectures, tuition, or examinations; and, if 
required, shall sign his or her name in a roll book, or upon a separate 
form, to the following agreement, or to such other similar agreement as 
the Council shall prescribe for non-graduating students generally, or for 
~ome of them : 

"J uare w.itb lhe University of Adelaide that I will obey all existing 
and fut ure tntute. , Reaulatious, and Rnles made or approved by the 
Un iversity or the Counci l o far as they may apply to me; and that I 
ll' ill re pectfully submit to and bey the constituted authorities appointed 
I>' the uiversity." 

2. Except whe11 otherwise provided non-graduating students shall pay 
the same fees a11d be subject to the same Statutes, Regulations, and 
Rules regulating discipline and conduct as undergraduates. 

3. From itnd after the allowance and countersiguatn re by tbe Gover
nor of these tatutes there shall be i·epealed hereby the tatutes, chapter 
XXIV., " Of - on-Graduating. tndeuts," allowed by tbe overnor on the 
t wenty-seventh day of December, in the year 1899; but ucb repeal 
!'!hall not affect; 

Anything done or suffered, any right or status aequired, duty 
imposed, or liability incurred under the repealed Statutes. 

Allowed 7th December, 1904. 

Chapter XXV.-Miscellaneous. 

1. In any Statute or Regulntioa mJess thet·e is ornethin: in the 
cot1text repugO!\nt to suoh constrnctio11 word impo1·ting the 
masculine gende1· or siugular number shall be coustrned to 
include the feminine and plural respectively and v«:e uersct 
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2. Statutes and Regulations relating to Scholarships, Studentships, 
Exhibitions, or Prizes may be varied from time to time, 
unless the founders have expressly stipulated to the contrary. 

*3. ln all case wh r an age li mit ls not fixed by the Re•) ttltl tions, 
persons who shall pa s the same ex:aminn.tion more thn.u ouce 
slmll not be quali fied to receive any scboJ,u·ship, exhibition, 
roedill, prize, or otber imilar rew1l.l'd in i·espect of that 
examinatio11 save ou t he first occasion of their being examined. 

~Allowed 12th August, 1903. 

Allowed 27th December, 1899. 

Chapter XXVl.-Of' the Affiliation of' Perth Technical 
Schiool. 

Whereas applieatinn has been made by the Education Department 
of Western Australia for affiliation of Perth Technical School to the 
Universit)', it is hereby provided that-

1. The Perth Technical School is affiliated to the University 
of Adelaide. 

2. The ouucil of tbe niversity ball from time to t ime 
determine wha comses of instruction at Perth Tech11ical 
School sh 1\ll q1mliry studeuls in re~ular titte11da11ce tbereo.l 
to sit for tbe exaruiuatiou of the U11ive1·sity of Adelaide. 

Allowed 11th December, 1901. 

Chapter XXVll.-Of' the Board of' Commercial Studies. 

l. '!'here shall for the present be a. Board f ommerchi.l tudies. 
'l'ho Boar hn.ll cousi t of the ba11cellor, und iue- ' ha1 cellor, (who 
sh1'1ll be mel'Ober e: offiei ) and of such ther per on as the ounoil 
shall from time to time ~tppoint. A its ord inary m etin in each 
month of r ovember the ouocil sh•lll dechu·e th offices of its appointees 
vaoo.llt, aod appoint the same or other persons to be utembe1 of tbe 
Boa.rd. 

~- 'l'he Board shall a.dvise the ouncil upon all matters touching the 
tudies, lectures a.ucl examiu1ltinns in Commercial subjects, and the 

appoint ment of Lectlll'ers and Exu.miners, and may perform such other 
duties nud x.ercise such powe1·s a· the Council shall delegate to it. 
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3. The Board shall annually elect a Chairman. 

-!. The Chairman shall :-

7 

a .. At his own discretion or upon a written request by t b.e Cha.11-
cellor, Vice-Cbancellor, or two other members of the Board, 
convene meetings of the Board. 

b. Preside at meetings of the Board. 

c. Exercise (subject to the control of the Board), a general controi 
over its administrative business. 

d. Perform such other duties as the Council shall from time to 
time prescribe. 

5. Whenever the Cbairman is absent from a meeting, the Board shall 
ele.ct another member to preside during the Chairman's absence. 

Allowed 24th December, 1902. 

Chapter XXVlll. Of' the "Joseph Fisher Medal of 
Commerce" and the "Joseph Fisher Lecture 
in Commerce." 

WHEREAS on the 17th day of April, 1903, Joseph Fisher, EsqL1ire, paid 
the sum of £1,000 to the University for the plll'pose of promoting with 
the income thereof, and tbe annual grant payable in respect thereof, 
under the University Act, the study of Commerce in the University : It 
is hereby provided as follows :-

*I. There shall be a Medal to be called the "Joseph Fisher Medal of 
Commerce," which shall be awarded annually to the candidate 
for the Diploma in Commerce who, on completing the course 
for such Diploma, shall, in the opinion of the Examiners, be 
the most distinguisbed, and be considered by them worthy of 
the award. 

t II. No candidate shall be eligible for the Medal if he fails to com
plete the course for tbe said Diploma within five years of 
his entering upon the course; nor shall any candidate be 
eligible if be has received exemption from examination iu an)' 
subject. 

III. There shall also be established a Lecture on a subject relating to 
Uummerce, to be called tbe "Joseph Fisher Lecture," and to 

*Allowed December 12, 1907, 

t Allowed Api·il 1, L908. 
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be delivered in the University every alternate year, and 
subsequently published. 

IV. The Lecturer shall be appointed from time to time by the Council 
of the University, and shall be paid by the University the 
sum of .£10 10s. 

V. The subject of the Lecture shall from time to time be approved 
by the Council of the University. 

VI. Any SUl'plus iucome [l'OU1 the. aid endolVment or .:£.1,00 nud the 
annual grant paynble in re pcct thereof under he lJni,ret· ity 

ct, Mt i· providinu fol' t11e so.id Medal, t he payme t of th 
said Lectul'cr, nnd the publication of hi Lecture, sball be 
n.ppli ed by the University in or towards payment of the sala1·ie 
or rennrnerntion of ·uch of tbe Pl'ofe:sor , Lecturers, ai;id 
Exnminers euga"'ed or to bo engaged in the work of the Com
roeroial 'our. es fot· the time being of he Univet'l!ity, as the 
Council f the University shall cleLermine. 

VII. The Statutes contained in this chapter shall not be altered during 
the lifetime of the said Joseph Fisher, without his written 
consent. 

Allowed 12th A ugitst, 1903. 

Chapter XXIX,-Of' the Affiliation of' Roseworthy 
AKricultural College. 

Whereas application has been made by the Governing Body of Rose
wortby Agricultural College for affiliation to the University, it is hereby 
provided tbat-

I. The Roseworthy Agricultural College is affiliated to the University 
of Adelaide. 

II. The Council of the University may from time to time exempt 
students who have attended the courses of instruction and 
passed the examinations of the said College in t.he followin" 
subjects:- e 

Agriculture, 
Viticulture and <:Enology, 

from attendance at lectures, and from examinations, in the 
corresponding subjects of the course for the Ordinary Degree 
of B.Sc. 

Allowed 7th December, 1905. 
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Chapter XXX.-Of' the Tinline Scholarship. 

WnEREA$ eorge John .Robert Murmy, a membet· of the ouncil of 
this University, has paid to t he Un iversi y tbe um of One thousand 
ponnds for the pui·pose of founding with the income thereof cholarship 
in memory of the fam ily of his mother, to be e11.lled "Th.e 'rinlil1e 

oholo,rship ": Now it i hereby provided ns follow :-

[. 'l'hete ·ha ll b t wo , cholarshiµs teuable for t wo years e ch, to b 
cal led " J be 'rinliue oholarships," one of which sha ll be 
awtll'ded C\lery year on the exa1ninatioo iJ1 History fo l' t.he 

rdilllU'J lJegree of Biich !or of Ar ts, pr vided tha.t if the 
Es.a1nit1e1-s hal I uot consider any 'andidnte wor~hy to receive 
t he cholarship, it sl11tll lapse fo r that year. 

Tl. E nch . ul1 lar r;haII prepare nn origi nal the.sis ou ome subject of 
hnpel'inl or Colooial Hi t ry to be approved of by t ho Fac11lty 
of At · before t,he t.hirty-fi1"t dn.y of l\'Iarcli following the date 
of t he nwnrd of hi cholar ·hip, aud ball present such t he i:; 
hefore t he thir ieth clay of A ug u t in tbe fo ll wing year. 

11 f. l ~llch ·cbola r shall receive t he ·um f thirty pouud per . nu nm 
ubject to the followin" contliti n , the fir. t paymeo to b 

m1.\de 1.u. ~he cud of opte1 iber in the ·eiw fo llowil'lg tho 
award, aud t he econd payment at t he end of 'eptemb r in t he 
uext year, pl'ovided his the i · it1 jud,..ed to be sa i factol'y. 

IV. The scholo.r sball be in all respects subject to the Statutes and' 
Revull ~tions for the time being of the Univet·sity, and, if their 
conduct is not satisfactory, they may be deprived of their 

ohola.rships by the Council at any time. 

V. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but t he title and 
purpose of the Schola rships shall not be changed. 

Allowed April 1, 1908. 

Chapter XXXl.- Of' the David Murray Scholarships. 

Whel'el\ t he late Dav id Murray h t\ · bequeathed t he um of .£2,000 o 
Lhe Uni\•e1· ity of Adelaide for the µurp o e of founding ch lar hips, 
aud whereas t he said 'lllU has been p1\id to the Univer ity o be u ed 
aud adiniui tered by it in fulfilment of ·uch intention, iL is hereby 
provided n.~ follows :-
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1. The Scholarships shall be called the "David Murray 
'c;.holarsbips." 

2. 'l'be pt'lrp se of he cholarship shall be t-0 n oura<>e 
advanced work iln original iuve tiuatiou. 

3. The . 111 of £25 ma.y be awarded in each year by the 
Faculty of Arts, and b.\' he Faculty of Law , and in alt~rnate 
yet~r by the E'nculty of cience and by !;he Fn.culty of M dici!le. 

4. The ch Int· hip· shall be award d in 11.ccordance with 
conditions ptepared hy ea h Faculty tt11 d approved by t.he 
Council. 

. . If 01· auy rea on liho full amouo 1; of £2- be nut. awarded 
in any yefl.l· by imy .1!'1tculty having he di. po a.I of it, the amount 
so 11naw1trded shall rllmaiu at th di po. al of that ~'aculty until 
it can be fitly iiwarded. 

G. The money hall be pn.id to th ' cholnrs u itch time, and 
in such 11mou11r ·, as the 'ouucil, upon he llrlvioe of the 
Faculties, shall determine. 

7. These Statutes may be varied from time to time. 

Allowecl J a nua1·y 13, 1908. 

Chapter XXXll.-lnfectious Diseases. 

I. [f •my profe, or, OL' lecturer r examination supervisor, suspects, 
or is npprehen ·ivc h1i any student attending or desiring to 
n.tt n i his cla ·se · or i-wy examination. if suffering from 
Tnbercnlo is, or any other Iii ense which h believe t11ay be in
fectious, he may request sucb t11de11 · to ab ent himself, nnd 
bereupou such tuden . hi\ll withont delay leave he Onive1·-

·ity pren1ise.s, or nny place in which any ui varsity lecture 
or exuminution i being •iven or held, au httll not t·etul'll 
to the nive1 ity OL' such other place, unLil he fonvn.rd. 
LO the llegi - tnir a certificate, under the hu11rl of the De1i11 of 
the l•'nc111ty of hledil.:ine or of the ~lecli al fficer of Health in 
the Di ' rict wlrnrc he r icle , 1· may be isolated, o th eflecL 
that the1·e is no ri k, or no longer any ri ·k, f hi.· conveying 
infection to others. 

The Council shall have power to close the University, or any 
part thereof, for such time as it shall deem desirable, in order 
to prevent the spread of inft:ctions disease . 

.Allowed 24th A'1g1lsf., 1910 
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Ohapter XXXlll.-The Lowrie Scholarships. 

WHEREAS an anonymous donor has paid to the University the sum of 
£500 for the purpose of providing Scholarships for post-graduate 
research in .Agriculture ; and whereas it is the donor's wish that 
these should be called Lowrie Scholarships, in recognition of the 
valuable services rendered to Agriculture by William Lowrie, 
formerly Professor of Agriculture a t the Roseworthy College, and 
now Director of Agriculture in South .Australia; Now it is hereby 
provided as follows :-

1. The University shall give in succession seven Scholarships, 
each of £75 itnd tenable for one y ear. Each of these shall be called 
a Lowrie Scholarship. 

2. Candidates for a Scholarship must have qualified for the 
B.Sc. degree in either-

( a) The special course in .Agriculture for that degree; 

( b) The course for the Honours degree in Chemistry; 

Or, (c) The course for the lOr dinary degree in either Chem
istry and Physics, or Chemistry and Physiology. 

Provided that a candidate who is qualified under 
(b) or (c) must also have attended regularly a. 
course rn Botany to be approved by the Council, 
and the course m Bacteriology required for the 
third year in il'Iedicine . 

8. .A Scholarship shall be awarded in D ecember of each year, on 
the r ecommendation of the Faculty of Science, to the best candidate, 
provided he is, in the opinion of the Fncul ty f uffioient meri t. 
Applications must be made in writing to the R Cl'; trar, no late1· 
than December 1st. The Faculty shall, in making an~· recommenda
tion, t ake into consideration the whole undergraduate course of the 
candidate, and shall attach special weight to any evidence of capacity 
for orig inal r esearch. 

4. 'rhe Faculty may, as an 11ltet·1iatiYe, l'GC mmenrl that the then 
present holder shall receive n.110 he1· 'cholarsh ip for tl1e year 
following, or may, at its discretion m.n.k n 1· commendntion at all. 
Jn the latter case the Scholarship shall lapse for a year. 

5. The holder of a Scholarship shall, during his tenure of it, be 
sty lecl the Lowrie Scholar. 
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6. The Scholar shall, in or before th e month of March next aftel' 
"the award, suggest some branch of Agriculture as a subject for 
original research to be undertaken by him. This, or some other 
subject, having been approved by the Council on the recommenda
t ion of the Facul y of oience, th 'cltolrn· l1n,Jl Lherenp n. diligently 
devote him. elf to re earch in i t. H hall pl'e:e1\L n, r p ort of his 
work o the 01mcil no later ha11 h 15 h J "o,·emh i · following, 
r . u ch ln.ter date as th e ouncil may allow. 

7, The Scholar may at any time be called upon by the Cou.ncil 
to give proof that he is devoting himself to his subject in such a 
manner as to further the ends for which the Scholarship is awarded. 
r n he ab ence of nch pro r or of a satisfactory repor t of his 'rnrk, 
h e ouncil may depl·ive him of the Scholarship, or may altogether 

wiLl hold, 01· .' ll pe .... c1 foi· uch a time as they may deem proper, the 
con I 11.nd bhfr pa.yinent. 'I' ferred to in the next section hereof 

8. The sum of Seventy-five pounds shall be paid to the Scholar 
in three sums of twenty-five pounds each, payable thus :- -'l'he first 
upon his appointment, the second on the 1st June following, and the 
third on the 1st December following: provided as to the second and 
third payments that they shall not h ave been suspended, or with
held, or the Scholar deprived of his Scholarship, under section 7 
hereof. In the cases last named the sum or sums so forfeited shall 
be dealt with in such manner as the Council may determine. 

9. These Statutes may be modified or changed from time to 
time, but the name and the general object of the Scholarships shall 
not be changed. 

Allowed .Novem.ber 231 HHl 

Chapter XXXIV.-Of the John Bagot Botany Scholar
ship and Medal. 

Whereas the University has received from Mrs. John Bagot the sum 
of £500 for the purpose of foundiug a Scholarship and Medal in Botany 
in memory of her late husband : 

It is hereby provided that:-

1. There shall be an annual Scholarship and Medal, to be 
called the John Bagot Botany Scholarship and Medal. 

2. The .John Bagot. Scholarship and Medal in bronze shall 
be awarded to the student placed first in the first class in the 
annual examination in Elementary Botany, in the B.Sc. course. 
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Should he decline to accept the Scholarship be shall be entitled 
to receive the Medal, and the Scholarship may then be awarded 
to the next in order of merit in the first clas~, who mav be 
willing to comply with the prescribed conditions. 

Should no candidate be adjudged of sufficient merit, no 
Scholarship shall be awarded for that year, but the valu(l of the 
Scholarship shall be devoted to a fund to provide other prizes 
in Botany. · 

3. 'l'hc scholat· shal I be exempt from payment of f es for t be 
study of Botany iii be niversity for the ens11i11g yea1·, and, if 
his conduct and work be consider d sati factory o the l?ncn lty 
or ciencc, for a second year fo ll wi ug t.he award, provided that 
t be tolca.l fees for which ex mp i n is grnlited shi~ll not exceed 
£20. 

4. Should the scholar be already in receipt of a Scholarship 
or prize exempting him from payment of his fees for the study of 
Botany in the University the John Bagot Botany Scholarship 
shall be awarded in tbe form of books, instruments, or money, to 
the value of £20, at the option of the student, on the completion 
of his course in Botany to the satisfaction of the Faculty of 
Science. 

5. This Statute may be varied from time to time, but the title 
and purpose of the Scholarship shall not be changed. 

Allowed 9th January. 1913. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACl-IELOR OF ARTS. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours D e gree of 
Bachelor of Arts. Candidates may obtain ei ther or 
both eg1·ee ._ 

II . To obt.aiu the Deg1·ee, whether the Qydiuary or tho Honours 
Degree, every cnnd idn.te 

+ rr r. 

(a). ball be a matriculnted student of the University. 
(b). Before matl'icu1ntin<" slmll p· · · tbe "euior Public E:mmina

t ion in Ureek, LiLtin, Arithme tic ttnu Algebra, aind 
eoroetry, or Mi fy the Facul ty of Art 01' hi fitness 10 

enter npot the com e of study which he propo es to take 
for t he deg1·ee. But the nndidate shall pass in the 
1\bo\•e-mentjoued nbject. at the en ior Public Examina
tion nt ·omo time before taking hi dt!gree. 

*( ·). 'ha ll after matricul11.lii11g spend three academic yean; at 
Je;t ·t, in hi course of ·tudy at the niver ity, bu~ n 
caudidate who ha not pus ell in nil t he above
mentioned sllbjects may, as a c ndltio11 of mn. iiculntion, 
be requil'ed to spend foltr years in hi cour e of study. 

Cnndidates for (,he l'd i na ry Degree :ilia.II a.tte11 d lecture nud puss 
examinations in six of the following smbjects, of which uot 
les t lm n fo ur h1tll be tnkeu from SLtbjec l to 9, nnd one 
of them ffil\St b selected from 0 ubjects l to 4 :-

1. Greek. ( l) 
2. Latin. (2) 
3. French. (9) 
4. German. (10) 
5. English Language and Literature. (8) 
6. History of the United Kingdom. (12) 
7. Modern European History. (13) 
8. Economics. (2 ) 
9. Mental and Moral Science : 

NOTE.-The numb erl! in bmokct tbrongl1011L tbosa regulations refer t o those in t.he 
'yllt\bus of ubjco~~. 

• Allowed Decembe,. 7, 1911. 

t Allowed 9th January, 1913 
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(A) Psychology (21 ), (11) Logic ( 22) (o) 
J.C:thics (23) (o) Philosophy (24), (1;) Education (26) . 
Ps ·chology and one other of lhese br1111ch ·ubj ects ate 
reckoned together ns one subject fJLHllifyinrr for the 
degree ; I? yohology aud three other· t\. two subjects. 

10. Jurisprudence (115 and 117) : 
(A) Constitntional Law and (s) 'l'heory 

of Law and Legislation . 

11. Pure Mathematics. (30, 31) 

12. Applied i'llathem'l.ties. (33) 

13. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy. ( 42) 

14. Natural Science : 
(1\) Fir t Ye111· Phy i · (37), (u) ~econd 

~ en1· Plty -·ic. · (3 ), (o) Inur •irnic hemisky ( 45), 
(O Orannic hemi try The reticu l a11d I'nlcticnl (51 
ti11d 53), (.E} 'eoJo 'Y nud Minernlogy Part -L. (55), 
("") Element>W.'' Biology (Gfi), (G) Phy iol gy ( i'i ), 
(u) Botauy (62). (J) First Year Pure ~fath emntics 
(311. .1c\_11 ' t1•0 of tho e l t·auch ltbjects are 
reckon d to"etber us 0 11 0 subject qua lifying for tbe 
degree, nnd fou r n. two ·uqjecl qntLlil ·ing for the 
de 1· • undidnte· itre not :1 llowed nnre·tl'icted 
choice f the ·e lmrn h ub,jec~ , but .must submit 
their stlect iou Lo tie DerLn of the Faculty of Arts 
f'ot npprovl\I. No anciiditte wh o is titkiu"' ure 
Mutbemntics 11 uuc of h i · snbjecL will be allow d 
to include Fir. i Ymw Pn rc ~ l nthem1Ltios ns t\ branch 
subj ect. 

*I\T. Candidates for the H unours Degree shttll attend lectures regularly, 
and pass examinations in one of the Jollowing Depai·tments, 
but they may take Honours in more than one Department: -

A . Classics (4) 
B. History. (14, 15, 16, 17) 
c. Philosophy. ( 25) 
n. Mathematics. (3'J.) 

and must in addition pass in the following subjects as pres
cribed for the Ordinary Degree : 

Candidates in Classics shall pass in Greek and Latin before, 
or in the same year as, they sit for the Honours Examination; 
and they shall also pabs in one other full subject : 

0 Allowed jlh ~in·il, 1912. 
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Candidates in History shall pass in History of the United 
Kingdom and in Modern European History, before, o'r in the 
same year as, they sit for the Honours Examination, and shall 
also pass in Economics and in one foreign bnguage, ancient 
or modern: 

'nndidal>es in Philosophy sbal I puss in Ps ch I gy. Logic, 
~tbic\ and Philosophy, before, vt· iu the . 11me yeal.' ·~ · , they sit 
ot· the ffononrs Examination, and they hnll :also pass in 

E on<>m ics 11,nd in one foreigu ln:ugun."e, ancien r modern: 
C:mdidates in :Mathematics shall pass in Pure Mathematics, 

Applied Mathematics, and Physics, before, or in the same year 
as, they sit fot· the Honours Examination, and they shall also 
pass in English Language and Literature, or in one foreig11 
langu'lge, ancient or modern. ' 

The names of candidates who pHss the Examinations for the 
Honours Degree shall be arranged alphabetically in three 
classes. 

*V. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures on any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
grounds to be allowed by the Council. Exemption in more 
than one subject shall only be allowed under very exceptional 
circumstances. All candidates shall be niquired to do such 
written or practical work as may be prescribed by the Professor 
or Lecturer. 

V f. Schedules defining the range of study for lectures, laboratory 
work, and examinations, shall be drawn up by the Faculty 
of Arts, subject to the approval of the Council, and shall be 
published as early as possible in each year. 

VIL A.ll ~xaminations referred to in the foregoing regulations shall 
take place in November of eaeh year. Candidates shall enter 
their names a month before the day fixed for examination, and 
shall present certiflcates showing that they have regnlarly 
attended the prescribed lectures and done written, laboratory, 
or other practical work (where snch is required) to the satis
faction of the Professors or Lectur~·s. \V ritten or practical 
work done by candidates by direction of the Professors or 
Lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations 
in any subject, may be taken into consideration at the final 
examination in that. subject. 

VIII. Candidates who have passed examinations pari inaterid in 
other Faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinations 
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they have passed should be counted pro tanto for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Arts may on application to the Council be 
gninted such exemption from the requirements of these 
Regulations as the Council shall determine. 

*IX. Bachelors of Science may obtain the Honours Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in Mathematics, provided they also pass in one foreign 
language as prescribed for the ordinary degree in Arts, but no 
graduate "1hv has obtained the Honours degree of Bachelor of 
Science in the department of Mathematics may obtain the 
Honours degree of Bachelor of Arts in Mathematics. 

X. Candidates from ether Universitie who desir that the in tructiou 
they have received and the examinatiom• they b.a.ve passed should 
be counted pro tanto for th degree of Bachelor of Arts of tLis 
University, may, on applicntion to the ouncil, be gl'anted 
such exemption from the requirements of these Reuulo.tions a 
the (;ouncil shall determine. 

t X f. The following fees shall be paid in such instalments as the Council 
shall from time to time de1ermine, each instalment being 
payable in advance:-

Entire Examination course. 
A. Ordinary Deg1·ee of B.A. : 

Greel<, L1iti11, l?reu h, Gernum, English Lnnf{jn.ge 
anil J,iLeratnrc. IIi. tory of the uited "ng-
doru, _lodern Eur J eim HU;tor), Economics 
Pnr all.th mati · ~, Applied ~ fatbemaLics, 
A. tron my, each ... 4 4 0 2 2 0 

I-' ychology, Logic, Ethic , PhilO$Ophy, Eclucation, 
!\Ch . .. ... ... ... ... . .. 2 2 0 1 0 

Phy;iic, hemi. try, each l LecLm•es ... 4 4 g ! 2 2 (I 
··· Labomtoty wo1·k 6 6 

Geology, plLl:tE r. and II. (inclu11in« examination) )4 14 (I 

! .E:lom!l11tary Diology .. 5 5 0 (I 

Physiology ... ... 8 8 0 (l 

Jnri prncle11 • • 4 14 6 0 

B. Honours Degree of B.A.-
1. For lectures in each Department-£10 10s. per annum. 
:.l. For the examination in each Department-£3 3s. 

Candidates shall also pay the examination fees prescribed above 
for subjects of the course for the Ordinai·y degree in which they 
are req uirecl to pass. 

tc. Fee for the Ordinary or Honours Degree of Bachelor of Arts, £3 :k 

•.Allowed January 13, 1909. 

t Allowed December 12, 1907. 

t .Allowecl December 7, 1911. 
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Candidates exempted from attendnnce nt lectures in any 
subject shall, in addition to tbe ex.nmin:o tion fee, p ay half the 
lecture fee for that subject dur ing such period of exemption. 

Candidates who fail in any examination are not exempted 
from payment of fees on entering again for examination in the 
same subject. 

Candidates may attend a course of lectures a second timB 
on payment of half fees, but full fees shall be i·equired for 
Laboratory work. 

The fees which Candidates pay for a cour e of lectu res or 
an examination which they afterwnrd11 fi nd tbem elves unable 
to attend shall not be returned, unless t.be ' ouncil shall of.her 
wise determine. 

II. All previo us regulations concerning the de ree of Baobelo.i- of Arts 
a re hereby repe11led, bu t cnudidate · who have matriculated iu 
or before he year 19 5 sh~J l not be compelled to select one of 
hei r u~j ec s from l to 4 un le t hey fail to fulfil a ll the c u

d it ions required fo r t he degree before th encl of the year 
1908, nor hnll t he exemption be nllowed to any grndu1ue iu 

oienoe proceedi ng to ht! degree of Bachelor of rts. 

·ll- Xl 11. Notwi b · nndi ug t.he foregoi1w Regulatiou II., l X. , 11.nd XII., 
Do.chel.01·s of -·oience who wei·e io the yen1· 1909 or 1910 
p1·oceedi11g to tbc J:fon out" Degree of Bache! r of At·t · iu 
Mathematics and who in i her f ho e years passed the 
prescra be l exiu:nination for i t in ~fothemcd.i o , iu'e deemed 
tu bn.ve been eutil;led to ob in i ~ withou a.I passiug or 
having pn se l iu ne foreign language as p re·cribed iu lteg11-
l a~i o11 · Ill. <tud IX. for t he rdii ~~ry De;! ree, and 1vithout 
ha vi ug, !l. pro vided in 1 e"ulu ion X L(. selected a· one of 
t llefr subjects to be l assed iu n,1i an xauriuation, one of the 
subje L" from 1 to 11 mentioued in it. 

• A llowed April 5, 1911 ! 

Allowed August 2, 1905. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS. 

REGULATIONS. 

*1. There shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of Master of 
Arts. Candidates may obtain either or both Degrees. 

IL No candidate shal l be admitted to the Uegree of Master f Arts 
until after t he expiration f t wo aoademico.I years from the 
time at which be obtained the Degr~e of Bachelor of Arts in 
this or in some thet• Univer ity recouui ed hy t hi uiversi t \' , 

t III. Candidates fo t· t he Ordinary ecr ree hall t~ttend 1ectm•es and 
pass exa minations in three of he following suqjects, other 
than those iu which they have 111ready pas. ed in order to 
qualify fo r the 1 egr f 13.t hel01· of Arts or for o.uy othe1· 
dei::ree :-

1. Greek. ( 1) 
2. Latin. (2) 

3. Frenoh. (9) 

4. German. (10) 

5. English Language and Literature. (8) 

6. History of the United Kingdom. (12) 
1. Modern European History. (13) 

8. Economics. (20) 

9. Mental and Moral Soienoe : 
(A) Psychology {21 ), (s) Logic (2 ~ ), (~) 

l!;thics (23), (o) Philo opby (24), (E) Education (26). 
l?syoh log· a nd one other of the.~e branch nbject · 
are reek ned togetb 1· as oue . ubject qualifyiiw for 
the de,qre · h yohol "Y and three others as two 
·ubjeots. 

10. Jurisprudence (115 and 117): 
(A) Constitutional Law and (B) Theory 

of Law and Legislation. 

11. Pure Mathematics. (30 and 31 ) 
12. Applied Mathematics. (33) 

13. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy. (42) 

14. Natural Soienoe : 
"Allowccl 7th December, 1911. 

t Alluto'd 9th J a.mUt?'!f, 1913. 
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(A) ~' irsr. Yea:l' Pb ' sics (37), (o) econd 
Year Phy ios (3 ' ), (c) Iuorgauic hemi tl'y (45), (o) 
Organic Chenii t i',\', 'l'he reticnl nnd l'rnctica.1 (51 a nd 
53) ( i;) Geolo"'y 1md Iin ml y Part I. ( 55), ( F) 
Elementa1·y Biology (66). (o) Physiology (67). (a:) 
Botany (62) (J) ~·ir t Yenr Pure Mathematic (30). 
Any t wo of thes bniuch ubject are l'eckoned 
togelber as ouo subject qua.lilyina for the degree, nod 
fuur 11 t wo ubjects quali fyi ng for the degree. Oau
dldates a re not tilluwed u nrest1·icted choice of t bese 
branch subjects, but must submit their selection to 
the Dean of the Faculty of Arts for approval. No 
candida te who is taking l'nre Mathematics as one of 
his subjects will be all owed to include First Year 
Pure Mathematics as a "branch subject. 

IV. To obtain the Honours Degree a candidate mnst have obtained 
the Honours degree of Bachelor of Arts in the department of 
study in which he desires to obtain the Master's degree, viz., 

A. Classics, ( 4) 

B. History, (14, 15, 16, 17) 

o. Philosophy, (25) 

u. Mathematics, (34) 

and must further satisfy the following requirements: 

A. A Candidate in Classics shall satisfy the professor that 
he has been engaged in a course of classical study for at least 
two years after taking the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and 
shall pass an examinat ion in cl assics. He may also submit 
an original piece of work, the subject to be chosen in consul
tation with the professor. 

B. A candidate in History shall prepare a thesis, and present 
himself for examination in General European History and a 
special period. At least two years before he presents himself 
for examination he shall consult with the professor concerning 
the choice of a period and the s ubject of his thesis. The 
thesis shall be sent to the Registrar not later than the thirtieth 
day of September in the year in which he presents himself 
for examination. 

c. A candidate in Philosophy shall pass an examination in 
Metaphysics and th e History of P hilosophy, and ha.II presen t an 
original thesis on a pio of Psycbolo!?y. Logic, Ethics, or Meta
physics. The subj ect imd the pl'obnble Jeugt.h of the thesis 
must be intimated o the P rofes or and approved oi by him 
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one J'."ear at least ll fo re the candidate presents himself for 
exammat1011 The thesis slnill bo sen t to the I-tegistrar not later 
than the thirtieth l,lny of eptember in the year in which he 
presents himself fo r exami nation. 

D. A candidate in Mathematics shall pas& an examination in 
Mathematics. 

*V. Candidates lll:lJ be excused at;teudun c ut lect.uro"' on l\ny sal dect 
in which they desire to be ex1tmi u but only upon pec:ial 
grounds to be allowed by the ouucil. Excmp ion in more 
tha11 one subjeet shall only he al I 11 ed un ler l'ery c~xc ptional 
cireumstances. All cand i<late · sliull bt: r eq uir cl 1,0 d , uch 
written or practical work ri.s may be prescribed by the Professor 
or Lecturer. 

VI. Schedules defining the range of study for lectures, laboratory work, 
and examinations, shall be drawn up by the Faculty of Arts, 
subject to the approval of th e Council, and shall be published 
as early as pos~ible iu each year. 

VII. All examinations r eferred to iu the foregoing regulations shall 
take place in November or· each yeA r. Candidates shall enter 
their names a month before the <fay Ax d r r e:rnmitH\tion 
and shall present certificate· how in}! thnt hoy have regul!irly 
at.tended the prescribed leou1r aud dou wriLte11, la orntory, 
or other practical work (where such is req uired) to th 
satisfaction of the ['rofessoL '1' Lecturers. 'v\I l'i tt 11 0 1· prnctical 
work done by candidates by directiou of the Profe · ors 1· 

Lecturers, and the results of terminal or other examinations 
ill any subject may be taken into consideration at the final 
examination in that subject. 

VITT. Candidates wlto lmvo obtnine.-1 the De&re of Bachelor of Arts at 
ii 11ivrt'Sity reco<>ni ed b: tbi$ niversity may become 
ca.uclidntes for eithe1· t he Ordinary or the Honours Degree on 
condit ions p1·e ·cri bed b • the ouncil. 

t IX. The undermentioned fees shall be paid in advance:-

For the Ordinary De':(ree-
Greek, l.flti11, french. 'ermnu, English Language 

tin e! J,itenunrc, His tory f the UnitPd King
dom, ~Jod rn Eurnpean History, Economics,. 
Pure .M>Lt hemaLiC! , ,\ pplied .Mathematics, 
A~Lrono1ux , ouch 

• Allowecl 24th Augt1si, 1910. 

t Allowed December 12 1907, 

Entire 
course. 

4 4 0 

Examination. 

2 2 0 
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Psychology, Logic, Ethics, l'hilosophy, Edumttiu11, 
ear:h 2 2 

Physics, ChemiBtry. each I Lecture~ .. · -! + '· · ! Laboratory work 6 (j 

Geology, parts I. and II. (including ex1t111in>ttion) I-! I-! 

l Elem.eutary Biolog:v-
PhyR10logy ... . .. 

J urisprnrlence ... 

,. . j ,) 

8 s 
-!U 

0 0 

g ~ 2 2 u 
(l 

u (J 
0 0 
6 0 

For the Honours Degree :-
Fee for 1£x11minations, Thesis, or both ltl JO l' 

*For the Ordinary or Hon oms Degree of Master of Arts 5 5 U 

Candidates exempted from attendance at lectures in any 
snbject shall, in addition to the examination fee, pay half the 
lecture fee for that subject during such periorl of exem[Jtion. 

Candidates who fail in any examination are not exempted 
from payment of fees on P.nt,ering again for exam:nation in the 
same subject. 

c,mdidates mav atteud >t course ot lectures a second 
time on payment 'or half fees, but full fees shall be r equired 
for Laboratory work. 

The fees which Candidates pay for a course of lectures or 
an examination which they afterwards find themselves un:tble 
to attend shall not be returned, unless the Counuil shall other
wise determine. 

X. All previous Regulations concerning the degree of Master of Arts 
are hereby repP.aled, but candidates who have graduated as 
Bachelors of Arts in or before the year 1904 may take the 
Ordinary Degree of Master of Arts under the Regulations and 
Schedules as set out in the Calenda.t· for 190-1. But they must 
select Greek, Latin, French, or German. as one of their subjects, 
if tbey have not already passed in one of them for the Ba.chelor's 
Degree. 

• Allowerl Decemb.r 7, 1911. 

Allowerl 211d A11gnst, 1905. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 

REGULATIONS. 

•I. 'l'here shall be an Ordinary and an Honours Degree of 
Bachelor of Science. Candidates may obtain either or 
both Degi·ees. 

tII. To obtain the Degree, whether the Ordinary or the Honours 
Degree, every candidate shall:-

(a). Be a matriculated student of the University. 

(b). Before matriculating pass the Senior Public Examina· 
tion, including in such examination the subjects of 
Arithmetic and Algebra, and Geometry. 

(c). Before or after matriclllating pass in two of the following 
languages in the Senior Public Examination : Latin, 
Greek, French, German, provided that one of the two 
is FrenlJh or Germau. 

( d). After matriculation, except in special cases to be allowed 
by the Council, spend three academical years at least in 
his course of study at the University, or at affiliated 
institutions, and, if a candidate for the Diploma in 
Applied Science, partly at the Univer~ity and partly at 
the South Australian School of Mines and Industries, as 
the Regulations of the Diploma shall direct. 

( e). Attend regularly courses of lectu:r:es and pass examinations 
in Mathematics (30), Physics (37), Chemistry (45), 
Elementary Biology (66) and Physiography (fi5A), within 
a range of study to be annually ciefint-d iu the Schedules 
hereiuafter mentioned and therein to be called the 
Compulsory Subjects of the Degree ,of 1-lachelor of Science, 
unless he completes one of the courses for the Diploma in 
Applied Science. 

t III. Students who at the Higher Public Examination have oistin
guished themselves in any of the following 1mt.j ·cts, viz. :
Physic~, Inorganic Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics (to 

* Allowed 7th Decembe>·, 1911. 

t Allowed /,th April. 1912. 

NOTE.-Reguhtion II. above ma.y be amended before the begjnniu'l' of the <teade uic year. 
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include both Algebra and Trigonometry and Geometry 
and Trigonometry), shall be exempted from lectures, practical 
work, and examination in the corresponding Compulsory 
Subjects fot· the degree of Bachelor of Science. 

Students who at the Higher Public Examination have 
passed but not distinguished themsdvcs in any of such 
subjects, may be given such exemption or standing as the 
Council shall determine. · 

*IV. Candidates for the ordinary degree shall, in addition to com
plying with Regulation If., attend lectures regularly and pass 
examinations 

(a). In two of the following tive subjects:-

1. Mathematics, Pute and Applied (31 and 33) aud 
one of the following: (32, 36, 36A) 

2. Physics. (38 and 39) 
3. Chemistry. (46, 47, 48 and 49) 
4. Physiology. (ti7 aud G8) 
5. Geology and Mineralogy. (55 and 56) 

or 
(b). In the following subjects, which form a special course for 

(c). 

:;tudents desirous of studying Agriculture :-
1. Chemistry. (46, 50 and 51) 
2. Geology. (5ii) 
3. Botany. (6::!, 65A and 65B) 
4. Ce,rtain portions of the uourse at the Roseworthy 

.Agricultural College, as from time to time 
determined by t.he Council. 

Candidates arc al~o required to conduct. nu investic:rotion 
on some agricultural subject appl'oved by t he Fnoul y of 
Science, and to submit a report Lhereon. wbicb must be 
approved by the Examiners appointed by the Council. 

or 
In the fotlowing subjects, which form a special course for 

students desirous of stndying Forestry :- ' 

I. Chemistry. (71A) 
2. Geology. (71B) 
3. Forest Botany. (62, 65c) 

* .Allowed I.th .April, 191~. 
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4. Forest Entomology. 17lc) 
5. Surveying and Drawing. ( 71n) 
6 Forestry. ( 710) 

Students in the special course in Forestry are alscr 
required to undergo a course of training in 1'1 actical 
Forestry. 

or 
(d). In one of the courses prescribed for the Diploma in A.pplied 

Scieuce. 

*V. Candidates for the Honours Degree shall, in addition to comply
ing with Hegulation I I., attend lectures regularly, and obtain 
either first or second class Honours in one of the following 
Departments, but they may take Honours in more than one 
Depa,rtment :-

1. Mathematias. 
2. Physias. 
:3. Chemistry. 
4. Physiology and Physiologiaal Chemistry. 
5. Geology and Palaeontology. 
!i. Mineralogiaal Geology. 

Before begiuning an Honours Course in any Department, 
candidates must have previously passed in such of the com
pulsory subjects, and have done such· preliminary work in 
allied subjects, as the Faculty of Scieuce cousiders to be 
necessary. 

Candidates for Honours in any Department are required to 
pase the prescribed Examination in the corresponding subjects 
for the Ordinary Degree before, or in the same year as, they 
sit for the Honour~ Examination. 

The names of candidates who pass with Honours shall be 
arranged alphabetically in two classes under each Department. 

t VI. All Examinations shall take place in November: except that, when 
the course of instruction in any subject bas been completed 
before the end of the third term, the examiuation in that 
subject may be held at any convenient time earlier tban 
November, to be fixed by the Council. 

' .All1>well 4th Ap.-il. 1912. 

t Allowerl 24th Attgust 1910. 
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In any case, ca,udidates must enter their names at least a 
calendar month before the day of examination, and ll111st when 
entering present certificates showing that they have regularly 
attended the prescribed lectures, and have done writte11 aud 
laboratory or other practical work, where required, to the 
satisfaction of the Professor or Lecturers. 

Written or practical work done by candidates by direction 
of tbe Professors or Lecturers, and the results of terminal or 
other examinations in any subject, may be ta.ken into considera
tion at the final examination in that subject. 

VII. Candidates may be excused attendance at lectures on any subject 
in which they desire to be examined, but only upon special 
15rounds to be allowed by the Council. 

*VIIT. 

IX. 

tX. 

xr. 

tXII. 

No graduate who has obtained the Honours Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in t be department of mathematics can obtain the 
Honours Degree of Bachelor of Science in the corresponding 
department ; nor can he qhtain the Degree in any other 
department unless he passes, or has passed in addition, in one 
foreign language as prescribed for the ordinary Degree in Arts. 

Students who have passed examiuations w 7,ar i materiel, in other 
Faculties or otherwise flnd desire that the examinations they 
have passed shottld be counted pro tanto for the Degree of 
Bachelor of Science may on application to the Council be 
granted such exemption from the requirements of these R.egu
lations as the Council shall iletermine. 

Students from other Universities or 'l'echnical Schools who 
may desire that the instruction they have received and 
the examinations they have passed be counted pro tanto 
for the degree of Bachelor of Science of this University 
may, on application to the Council, be granted such 
exemption from the requirements of these Regulations as the 
Council shall determine. 

Schedules defining the range of study for iectures, laboratory, and 
other practical work and examinations shall be drawn up by the 
Faculty of Science, subject to the approval of the Council, 
and shall be published as early as possible in each year. 

The following fees shall be paid by other than Diploma students 
in such instalments as the Council shall from time to time 
determine, each instalment being payable in advance:-

' Allowr.d January 13, 1900. 

t Allowed April 3, 1903. 

:t: Allc/tt'P<l ~4th Aug?<st, 1910. 
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A. FoR Cm1rur.soH1 SusJEm's :-
Entire Conr~e. 

Mathematics 
PhvRics r Lectures .... 

·' - I Laboratory " ork 
. J Lectures 

Chennstry ( Laboratory Work 
Elementary Biology 
Physiography 

B. OHDINAR\' D~:GHEE OF IL 0

1.'.. ;

.Matltetuatics 
Ph ·si ,. ) Lectures ... 

~ · Laboratory Work 
Cl . t ) Lectures ... .. . 

iemis ry Laboratory '" ork .. . 
Physiology- { Lectures .. . 

Part 1. Laboratory Work 
£() 6 0 
'- 12 (I 

Part IL-Laboratory ·work... ... 
l~eolo".Y and Miner1tlogy-Lectnres and Labor-

A.torv Work · 

£3 3 0 
2 2 () 
3 il 0 
2 2 0 
4 4 0 
6 6 0 
1 I 0 

13 B 0 
9 9 0 

18 18 0 
9 !) 0 

18 18 0 

18 18 0 
9 9 0 

~I 0 0 

107 

The fees for MaLhemaLics, Physics, Chemistry and 
Physiology do not include the fees for the com
pulsory parts of those subjectE. 

C. SPECIAL CouRs~J IN UNDER Rr-;GULA'l'JON I Yb:-
Entire course. 

\ Lectnres £fi (j 0 
Chemistry i Laboratory Work l S l S 0 
Geolog,1• S 8 0 
Botany ... ... ... ·.. 4 4 0 
Suojects tnken at the Rosewor thy Agriciiltural j For fees, see 

College. Schedules. 
The fee for Chemistry does not include the fee for the com

pulsory part of that subject. The fee for Agriculture includes 
Board and Lodging at the Agricultural College during the days 
the student is attending the Lectures there. 

D. Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Mat.hematics 
Physics 
Chemistry . . . . . . . 
Physiology and Physiological Chemistr.1· 
Geology and Pala'ontology 
'Mineralogical Geology ... 

~'ee for the Ordinary or Honours Degree o/ 
Bachelor of Science 

Per annum. 
£10 10 0 

18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 
18 18 0 

Ca11didrttes exempted from attendance at lectures in any 
snbjeet of the courses referred to in ClauseH A, B aud C 

- Allowed 7lh /Jecember, lfUJ. 
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shall pay half the lecture fee for such sn bject during such 
period of exemption. 

Candidates who have been granted exemption from attendancu 
at practical work in any subject of the courses referred to in 
Clauses A, B and C may enter for examination in that 
suhject on payment of the following tees: -

Compulsory Chemistry, or Biolog~' £1 1 O 
Any other 8u bject £2 2 O 

Candidates who have been grnnted exemption fl'om atten
dance at lectures or practfoai work in any of the Honours 
courses referred to in Clause 0 may enter for the final 
o:ixamination of that course on payment of a fee of _£5 5s. 

Students who wish to take a L'ourse of lectures a second 
time may do so on payment of balf fees, but full fees will be 
required for a repeated course of Laboratory work . 

Candidates who have failed to pass in any subject and 
who have not been required to attend lectures in that subject 
a seco;1d time may present themselves at a subsequent 
examination on payment of the following fee :-

For any compulsory subject £ 1 l 0 
For any other subject of the Ordinary Degree :~ 3 O 
For any subject of the Honours Degree 5 5 O 

Students who have entered under the Regulations herebv 
repealed may J•ruceed thereunder notwithstanding sncb repeal, 
or may be allowed by tbe Council to proceed under the 
Regulations hereby snbstitnted therefor, on such terms as the 
Council shall in each case allow. 

XII I. All previous regnlations concerning the Degree of Bachelor of 
Science are hereby repealed, but students who shall have com
pleted the first or second year of their course iu 1899 shall 
have the option of t.:011tinuing under the regulatious in force 
"·hen they entered upon tl1e course, or of corniug under these 
regulations. If they shall elect to continue their course under 
thtse regulations, they shall receive credit for the lectures 
they have attended and the examinations the}' have passed 
under the previous regulations. 

Allou~ecl 2~th DeeeJJJUer, 1899. 

1'he fees payable by Diplomct 8t-ndents in i·espect of' their Diploma 
conrse ctre pl'esc1·ibecl 1'.n Schecliiles in ciccordcmce with the Regulations 
"0/ the Diploma in Applied Science." 
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RULES OF THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY. 

r. The Physical Laboratory shall be open daily dnring Term time 
(Saturdays excepted), at such hours as shrtll be considered 
necessary by the Profe~sor of Physics, subject to approval by 
the Council. 

11. Tnstrnction will be giveu in Practical Physics; but no student 
will be admitted to laboratorv work uuless he shall have shown 
to the sa.tisfaction of the Professor of Physics that he possesses 
sufficient theoretical knowledge to enable him to carry on his 
work intelligently. 

J fJ. -~pparatus will be supplied by the University for the general use 
of students on the condition that breakages and damages be 
made good. 

I \T. For ori ,.inal r ·carch, 1.:nnied on by ·tudent r ,gniduates wi t h 
t he c nsenL Mid uudor the cli re<JLion f thi: Pro~ ss r ol P hy ' ic.·, 
t he Lt1l orator~· wiU be pen y1·r.ttiJ< except os regards ucl1 pay
ment fo1• 111 terial 1\nd µec inl 1tttendnnc n~ 11111.y be con idered 
11ece s111·y l y t he Pr ofes:or. 

V. The Professor of P hysics may exclude from the Physical Laborn
tory any st11dc11 fo r any ·n use satisfactory to th Profe Ol" ; 
every su~h exolu io11 and the grounds for it, to be repor ted by 
the Profess r tn Lhe onncil at its next meeti ng. i~ncl in •ruse 
uf auy st.udent being so exclncl ecl the fees paid by him will not. 
be refunded. 

Made bY Council June 30, 1899. 
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RULES OF THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

The Chemical Laboratory shall be open upon each week-day, 
dnring Tenn time (Saturdays and holidays excepted), from 
10 a ni. to 5 p.m. 

II. Instruction will be given in Qualitative and Quantitative 
Analysis; but no student will be admitted to Laboratory 
work until he has shown to the satisfaction of the Professor 
of Chemistry that he possesses suffieient theoretical knowledge 
to enable him to carry on his work intelligently. 

III. Each student will be provided by the University with a set of 
re-agents, and n work ing l>ench with necessary fittings, to 
which gas and watl!r ar laid Oil, and also with all apparatus 
necessary for th ordina ry c nr es of Qualitative Analysis. 

T\7. Each student must, at the beginning or the year. pay a deposit 
fee of £1. Against this deposit fee all breakages , and also 
tlie coRt :-Jf filter paper, litmus papers, platinum wire and foil, 
glaRs tubing. platinum chloride Rolution, and sundries will be 
debited. The balance, if auy, will be refunded at the end of 
tbe year. If at any time the value ot' the apparatus broken 
and materialsnsed hv a student exceeds the amount of his 
deposit fee, an additional deposit fee must forthwith be paid 
by him. 

V. Students engaged in Quantitative Analysis mus~ provide them
selves with .a platinum crucible and capsule, and a set of 
gramme w~ights . 

VI. Studeuts engaged in private i11ve tigntion 11mst provide them
selves wit h nny nmterials t he• mo · i·eq uit·e wbich are not 
included nmongst the ordina ry r -1igeut ; a l · wit h the 
common chemicn.Ls, when they are en:aplo ed in h~r"'e q1t1tn· 
ti ties. 

VII. The larger and more expensive piP.ces of apparatus will be 
supplied for the i-!eneral use of students by the Uuiversity on 
the condition that all breaka~es are to be made good by the 
students usiug or breaking- tbem, 011 such basis as the 
Professor may detl'rminf!. 

VIII. All pre1mrations made from materials supplied by the Cniversity 
shall be its property. 
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IX. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed without 
the express sanction of tbe Professor. 

X. For original re earch ·arri rl u by students or gmdnat s, with. 
tbe co11 ·eut and under the direction of t he Professo1-, the 
Laboratory will be open gratis, except il.S regal'dS Stlc h payment 
fol' materia.l and speoiu.I a teudt\nce <\ • ma.y be considered 
neoes. a ry by tbe Profe Sor. 

XI. The Professor may exclude any ·tucleu t ft-om the 'hemical 
Laboratory for any caur;e h hall think ' ufficient. Every 
such exclusion, and th O"rouncls for it, mu t be reported by 
the Professor to the Council at its u xt meet.ing-. 'rhe ounoil 
may affirm or cancel the exclusion 11pon ·noh terms t\ · i t hall 
think fit. The fees µaid by any student so excluded shall 
not be refunded to him unless tbe Council shall otherwise 
determine. 

XII. Fines not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatus, or material m the 
Laborat9ry. 

XIII. The fees for students not attending the ordinary course of 
instruction are as follows :-

For 5 days in the week, £4 5s. Oil. per month, or £l0 per tel'm. 

For 4 days in the week, £3 6s. 8d. per month, or £8 per term. 
For 3 days in the week, £2 10s. Od. J_Jer month, or £6 per term. 

For 2 days in the week, £2 Os. Od. per rnonth, or £4 per term. 
For I day in the week, £1 ·os. Od. pe1· month, or £2 per term. 

Made by Council, June 26, 1903. 
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RULES OF THE BOTANICAL LABORATORY. 

I. '!'he Botanical La.boratory shall be open each week-day, during 
term time, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 12. 

II . Eaeh student shall have a definite seat assigned to him iu the 
Laboratory, which he may not change without permission. 

III. Each student shall have fre e use of a locker or drawer, of which 
a key may be obtained on deposit of half-a-crown. 'l'bis will 
be refunded when the key 1s returned. 

IV. All necessary re-agents and materials are provided by the 
Laboratory, but each student is required to provide himself 
with the following:-

1 

1 

1 
3 

2 

1 

2 

pocket lens 

forceps (fine-pointed) 

scissors (fine) 

needles in handles 

pipette with rubber teat 

duster~ 

soft silk handkerchief 

razors {011e flat and one 

hollow-ground) 

1 camel-hair brush (fine) 

Microscope slide glasses, 3" 
by l", in cover glasses 

No. 2 

Lead pencil8 

Notebook for drawing, which 

must be of uuruled 

pa, per 

M1onosoorns.-Ei\ch ·Lud uL i:' re uired to provide him
self with a m icroscope Lhat li :1 ll be suujecl to lbe approval of 
the Pl'ofessor. • ·uiti1ble instr ument may h ui red tor use iu 
the Lnborat ry 11 ly >\ o. foe 0¥ on• g 11i11 a n _y ear, but each 
student is strougly advised to purchase his own instrument. 

V. Paper and refuse of any kind must not be thrown into the sinks, 
but into the receptacles provided for. the purpose. 

VI. For original research carried on by students or graduates, with 
the consent and under the direction of the Professor, the 
Laboratory shall be open gratis, except as regards such pay
ment for material and special attendance as may be considered 
necei;sary by the Professor. 



ll!;LES ()f' 'rllF. 11 'l'Al\IOAJ, L \BOB.VI'ORY. 

VI 1. All p1 epnmtions made from materi11I · uppli ed by t h 
hnl l be its Il roperry. 

11.3· 

niver ity 

VII L The Professol' ma r ex ·ludo any t udent from the Litborator for 
any oau ·e lie hnll deem ·ufiloient. bl'ery L1 i: h cxclu i.011 , aud 
the grnu11 d l'or it,. bid! be i·ep rtod by the rore ·s. l' to tho 

oo ncil & its nes t- me ti u•;r, ' l'he 'oun ii m .. w affirm 01· 

eiiocel the excJu~ ion up n uch tenns a i shnll Lhi;il fit. The 
fee paid by any · tudon t so ex.eluded ho.ll 11 b refund d t.C> 
l1 im unle · he otmcil h1ill tber wi e dete ·miu . 

IX. f ine ·, not excced in 2 . Gd. iu ch case, may be impo eel fot· t he 
wnste r mi. use of gn ·, wate", f.i.pparat us, or materiitl in th 
Lttbomtor ·. 

Made by Council , 13th Decombor, 1912 . 



114 Ri<;GULA'l'!OXS-DEGREE OF D,SO. 

OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE. 

Rf<~GUL\TIONS. 

I. A Bachelor of Scienc:e may prnceed to the Degree of Doctor of 
Science by complying with the following Regulations, but shall 
not be admitted tn the Degree until the expiration of the 
third academic year from his admission as a Bachelor of 
Science. 

II. Every candidate must give to the Examiners satisfactory 
evidence of scholarship and powc nf original research. 
To this end he must submit a thesis in surue branch 
of Science on a subject proposed by the candidate and 
approved by the Faculty of Science. He must adduce suffi
cient evidence of the authenticity of his thesis. He may, 
if the Examiners think fit, be required to pass an examination 
in that branch of Science from which the subject of his thesis 
is taken, unless he has at some previous B.Sc. examination 
passed with first-class honours in that branch. In any case 
the Examiners may examine him in the subject matter of his 
thesis. 

I I I. A printed or type written copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examrners shall be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the University before he is admittbd to the Degree. 

IY. Candiciates who comply with the foregoing conditions _may be 
admitted to the Degree of Doctor of Science. 

V. The following fees shall he payable in advance:-

On presentation of Thesis 

On admission to the Degree ... 

Allowed Decembe>" 12, 1907. 

£10 10 0 

10 10 0 



REGULATIONS-DEGREE OF B.E. 

OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
ENGINEERING, 

REGULATION'S. 

114.A. 

I. To obtai11 the Degree of Bachelor of Engineering every can
didate-

(a) Shall be a matriculated student of the University. 

(b) Before matriculating shall pass the Senior Public 
Examination, including in such examination the 
subjects Arithmetic rmd Algebra, Geometry, and 
Trigonometry. 

(c) Sha.Jl pass at the Senior Public Examination in 
English Literature, and in one of the following· 
languages : Latin, Greek, French, or German. 

( d) Shall after matriculation, except in special cases to 
be allowed by the Council, spend four academical 
years at least, partly at the University and partly 
at the South Australian School of :Mines aml In
dustries, in one of the courses of study prescribed 
for the Diploma in Applied Science, as the regu
lations of the Diploma shall direct. 

IL Students who at the Higher Public E xamination have 
distinguished themselves in Algebra and Trigonometry, 
Geometry and Trigonometry, Physics, or Inorganic Chem
istry, shall be exemp ted from I ctures, 11·actical work, and 
examination, in the corre. pomlinrr u bjects of the First 
Year'!' course for the Dipfoma in ppliod Science. 

Students who at the Higher Public Examination have 
passed but not distinguished themselves in one or more 
such subjects, may be given such exemption or standing 
as the Council shall determine. 



lHB REGULAT!ON S-DEGRElli OF B. 1~. 

!Tl. To obtai11 g1· e t•\· r.v c11n lidat UIU t nt.tcnd leotun:s 
1· gul»J'ly itnd pn:. xamimlii 11.· jn th wh le of Lh . ul -
j ·(.;: p·Pesc1·ibed fol' 011 c\C th• Olll'.S '!l for t.ll Diploma in 
- pplicrl , '·i nee, 1111d mn t presen evi.cleuce th ati. -
rn.ct.ion of' the 'onnci.l of hQ,"'ino- 1111.cl w Ive month ' pi·n ·tiMI 
expei·ien · ', not, n c· s 11.1·il,r con n in>, in work a,ppropi~iate 
t th l'Olll' ' 11 l i>ti< £ Jlowecl. 

Th e fees sh all be those p1·escribed for the cour ses 
in Applied Science. 

V. up n t..11' "Ou1•se tor 
and lihe Diploma. u1 

V l. 'anclidaio who hC'lhl th bef01· Ill nlioned Diploma in Mining 
!'mi ·M ·t·alhn·o-y or &he Di1lloma ill Elec1.t•ical Engine ri.ng 
01· t.h 11ivcr ity I ipl mn. in .. ,\ l pli cl • cience and th 
1'1 ell.owsl1i1 of he • ' hool of .Dline , slmll on admi . ion to 
the Deµ:t of Bncheloi- of l~n inee1·ing, l> ntitlel to luwe 
euclorsecl up n n It Diploma.· » cer ificitto hat h hold 1· 

hi'\<; nMaiu •cl the egree of Ba h 1 1· f Engineer in,,. f th 
11ivcr·sity of AdelA.icle im 1 t.llnL It holdin,... of the Uip lomai 

wn,-; am ugst h <'onditi 1 nii ling- th h I 1er th 1· ol' J.o 
such Deg r ee . 



n EGUl.A't tONS-UEGrn:E 01' U.E. 11-k 

VTT. Student.., who luwe pas:;od exnm inal.ions in pwri 111<1/cl'ia iu 
other l"iwu lLies 01· otherwise. a11d 1le«i1e lhnl the examma
tiom: they have pa!iRed 'lhoultl be 1:011nted 11r11 l<ntfo fo1· tlte 
Deg1•ee of Bachelo1· of l~nginecl'ing, m11>y on fl.pplicatio11 to 
the C'onucil he g 1·an1ed snch (~xempti011 £1·om the i-equil'e
mc11t.s of these reg-nlfttions ni:; the Council f; h1lll <loterm ine. 
:=)tuclc11ts who havo beirun 01' ComvJeted n Diploma. COlll'f;O 

in .\pplietl 8 cie11t·e or fill)" ur IJH.' uthe1 Diploma. coru·se~ 
before mentfonetl befo1·c mabl'icnloting, mn.y be o-:1:emptecl 
hy tho Council from the 1wc>e:>,..it,\' o( agnin takiug the 
wbole, 01· l'uch pa1·t vf t.he NHu·i;e as they have alreatly 
com p.loted. 

VITl. Th e feo for tho Degree ol BA.Cholol' of I1:11gi11ecn·ing lllia .. 11, ex 
cept in t.lte cases l'efe1Ted to j11 Clause IV., be £3 3s. 

AUu/lled (Jlf, Frlmuuy 101.; 



114D REGULATIONS-DEGREE OF M.E. 

OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF 
ENGINEERING. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Ev ry canclida.te for Lhe Deg1· e of 1fo tel' r l!:ngiu 1·i11g UHL 
be a l3ach.elor 0£ Engi.neerini:r of a le. t I w yefU' ·' ·tandincr 
pl·Ovided tha.t if he Bachelol"s Oo l·er lul.' b n obtained 
by sru.·rencle.r of ch D gl'ee of Ba helor f , oi 11e 1 y A. 

grad uate wb iii I la.inecl one of he Diplomas referrecl 
to in Re ·uln,tion JY. of the D crt e [ Baclielo1· of Lugin
e rill"' i ; lrn,Jl b t1ff1 ·i.enl ir two .' M·; l11w el p d . i11ce 
the Diploma was conferred. 

II . The caudicla te sliall : 

(a) Submit evidence satisfactorv to the Council that 
he has had at least three yearn' practical 
experience in engineering work. 

(o) Submit for examina l,ion itlrnran original engineering 
design or a thesis s t in f l'th tl1e L" nits of an orig
inal scientific in \re ti"'a ion made by him in 
some subject alliecl o enainee.liua. The ubj I 
of the design or the is hall b . nbmi ted to, and 
approved by, the Fn-cnHy of • ionce a lea t lu· e 
months before it is n in for xamina.tion. The 
candidate shall adduce, if required, sufficient evi
dence of the originality of his llesign or thesis. 
EI may al , if h Exn,mi11 l\ think fit, be re
q ui 1· c1 to pa.·; au examination in that branch of 
work from whi1 h th nbjc I. of his design or 
thesis is taken. 

III. The following fees shall be payable in advance: 

On presentation of Thesis 

On admission to the Degree 

Allowed 6tlt Fw>-uary, 191t. 

£5 5 0 
£5 5 0 



BEG UL AT!OX S- D IPLO)IA 1:\ APPL IED ~C l l•::'-: CE. 115 

OF THE UNIVERSITY DIPLOMA IN APPLIED SCIENCE 
AND THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE SOUTH AUS
TRALIAN SCHOOL OF MINES AND INDUSTRIES. 

Whereas tb e lJniversi ty of Adelaide and the South Austr alian 
School of Mines 1tnd Ind us tries have agreed to unite in providing 
courses of in st ruc tion and examinati ons iu va rious hrnnuhes ot' Applied 
Scieuce, a11d 10 gmut to trny cand ida e who c mp! Ls one f tliese 
com seQ nnd 1i 11 ·c ~li e pr pc1· cxami.nntions tl1 correspoudi 1w niver
si ty Diplouia and Fellow hip of he outh A11 qt1ttlian chool o Mines 
ancl lndustries t ' ·pect ivcly; and wh ren a J oin t. Ooiu·d h · be u 
:ippointed by t he onncil · of he t wo l 11 stit 11t iou .~ 1 con ·id1: i: all mlltLer 
lt l'i i11 g out of t ile ful fi lment of lH:b L\ g ree1 W ill , aud lO rep l'l. t b l'COtl 0 

Lhe Couu cil ur the G\\'O l 11 s1iLU tion ; und whert-1\s a. F<1 '1tl y f .c\.pplied 
Sci ence h rts been formed bv t he two Cou uci Is from tb o ~tn ffs ot' the two 
Institutions t o adv ise tl;e Board - No w it is hereby provided as 
follows :-

R EGULATIONS. 

I. Every candidate for the University Diploma. in A pp lied S eieuce 
and the Fellowship of the South Australian School of nlines 
aud I ndustries mus t sati sfy tbe F aculty of Applied ::3eie11ce 
of bi; fi tness t o enter upon the co urse which he intend!' to 
follow. 

* IL To obtaiu th e DiplotU<t and the Fellowsuip eve1·y ..:andidate must 
attend lec tures r egularly and pass exarn inatio11s in tbe subjects 
of one of the following courses:-

A. Mining. 
a. Metallurgy. 
c. Electrical Engineering. 
n. Mechanical Engineering 

and must produce evidence t o the satis faction of the J olnt 
Board of ha ving obt:i,ined at least twelve month s practical ex
perience , not necessarily consecutive, in work a ppropria te to 
the course be has fo llowed. 

IIL Schedul es d etermining the rauge of study, the labora tory aud other 
prn.c t.ical work, t he examinalrion , nnd the fees for the Coll i ·e · 
mentionod in t he precedin.:r re 11lation, b:lll be lraw11 11p by 
t he F a.cul t ' of Applied · i nee, 11bmitted to llie J ciint Do11rd , 
imd when app roved by both ouncils ·holl he published n~ 
ady tl possible in each year. ucb .'ch , lu les ·ha ll b11 lnid 

before the ennte nt t he uext meetin nfter the lHwe beet 
approved. 

• Allowed 7th Decernue,., 190;; . 



116 REGULATIONS-DTPLU~fA IN APP[,JED SClENCE. 

*IV. All examinations referred to in these regulations shall take plaGe 
in or about November in each year except that, when the 
course of instruction i11 any subject has been completed before 
tbe end of the third term, the examination in that subject 
may be held at any convenient time earlier than_ November, 
to be fixed by tbe Council. 

Uandidates must enter their names a month before the 
day fixed for examination, and must present certificates show· 
ing that they have regularly attended the prescribed lectures 
and have done written, laboratory, or other practical work 
(where sucb is required) to tbe satisfaction of the lectnrers. 

Written or practical work done by candidates by direction of 
the Professors or Lecturers, and the rewlts of terminal or other 
examiirntions in any subject. may be taken iuto cousideration 
at the final examiuation in that subject. 

V. No candidate shall be credited in any term with attendance at 
lectures or laboratory work in any subject unless he bas 
attended at least three-fourths of the lectures and laboratory 
work respectively it1 that SL1bject, except in crrse of illness or 
other sufficient cause to be allowed by the Joint Board. 

YI. Any candidate wisbing to attend a course of lectures (not iuclucl
ing practieftl work) a second time may do so on payment of 
half fees. 

VrI. A candidate may be examined in any subject without attendance 
at lectures, but only upon special grounds to be recommended 
by the Joint Board, and approved by the two Councils.* Ou 
entering for examination in such subject the candidate shall 
pay a third of the fee prescribed for that subject. 

VIII. A candidate may, if the two Counuils see fit, be excused examin
ation in any subject, but only upon production of evidence 
that he has at some other University or Technical School com" 
pleted a course and passed an examination which the Joint 
Board shall consider to be an equivalent. 

TX. Candidates shall submit to and observe the statutes, rules, a,nd 
regulations of the Institution, wbether University or School of 
Mines and Industries, at which they arn in attendance. 

X. The Faculty of Applied Science is not a Faculty within Chapter 
X. of the University Statutes. 

• Allowed 7th December, 1911. 
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XL 1'be8e Regulations shall b e binding on the University so long 
only as the above-mentioned Agreemeu t, or a.ny ameudment 
thereof, or a ny su bstituted Ag reement , remains in force. 

Allowed iJrd April, 190J. 

Any candidcite obtai1iing an exemption is recommended to 
apply to the proper lecturer fo·r infurmation and advice respect
in.q tlie sztbjects of tlze examindtion. 

NOTE.-Holders of' Diplomas may use the f'ollowing letters 

Diploma in Mining £ngineerin~-the letters, Dip_ M .E, 
Diploma in Mechanical Engineering-the letters, Dip. Mech.E. 
Diploma in Electrical engineering-the letters, Dip. E.E. 
Diploma in Metallurgy-the letters, Dip. Met 

DETAIL~ OF COIJL{SES FOR 1911 

Abb1·evfotions. -In the column headed '·Hours per week " a singl e figure 
such as 2, means 2 hours per week. throughout the year. A fi gure with a suffix 
such as 2, means two hour8 per week for two terms. 

U-University; S.M.-School of Mines; S.A .-School of Art. 
NOTE.-A 20 per cent. reduction in fees is to be allowed to students 

taking any one of these courses in full , the reduction to be made in such manner 
as the two Council~ shall approve. 

T he our es 1ne tlivi led inl year · for I.he g11id:111 ·e f , t nrlent:s. It i.· to Le 
uu rleri;tood tha L Lhe ordci· of snbjcct.s gfre11 is not 11eceS$1u·!ly to be followccl in 
ttU casei, b11! iu ·er taio ans . Ute order gi ,· 1t 111u- t Ii followed. l~or il'lll lRnce 
. t ndent:> will noL b nil w d l.o tnke A ' ny in~ un til th y h:we va..<iSed hemi. tr\; 
I. , nor will they b nll werl to l'ake I plied 1vieoh1tn ics until lltey luw pa • il 
in Appl ied :tlfo.th mnt.ie.. For fu rther info r11111.tio11 .'Lmlent>< houlcl apply to 
th r Le 1n 1"F. 

MINING. 

FIRST YEAR. 
Subject Hours Place 
No. in Suhject. per Lecturf:r. of Fee 

Sylh1obus \\ eek. Lectut·e. £ ~. d_ 

-l5 Chemistry I., Lecture~ 2 Prof. Renni e u. 2 20 l Pmf. R'"";' onJ i -l.) Chemistry I., l'ractical 6 Dr. Cooke .. u. 
4 4 0 01·. Mr. Reid and 

Mr. Laughton S.M. 

81 Drawing I. 4 Mr. Gill S.A I 2 0 0 
net 

86 Fitting and Turning I. 6 Mr. Walters S.M. 2 2 0 

30 Mathema tics I., First Year ... 3 j Mr. Gartrell u. ! 3 3 0 Mr. Dalby orS.M. 
93 Mechanical Engineering I. 2 Mr. Wood S.M. 1 10 0 
37 PhysicR I., Leet. and Pract. 4 Prof. Kerr Grant .. u. 5 5 Q 
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8ECOND YEAR. 
Subject 
l'-/O. in Sultject. 

Sylla bu~. 

33 Applied Mathemat1crs 
75 Assaying I. 

82 Drawing II. 
55A Geology (PhysiogTaph,y) 
31 Mathematics I., Second Year 
38 Physics II., Leet and Pract. 

Hon rs 
per Lectu1·e1·. 

Week. 

3 Prniessor Chapman 
6 Mr. lleicl and 

I'dr. Laughton 
4 Mr Chittleborough 
l Mr. Howchin 
2 Mr Gartrell 
9 Prof. Kerr Grant ... 

THIRD YEAR. 
36 Applied Mechanics III. 
83 Dra11·ing IlI. ... 
5.3B, c, D Geology 
55E, F Mineralogy and Petrology 

101 Mining IA. 
ma :Mining IB. 

106 Surveying and Levelling 

4 Prof. Chapman 
4 Mr. Chittleborough 
42 Mr. Howchin 
2 Dr. Mawson 
2 Mr. Gartrell 

Mr. Gartrell 
. 6 I 
) 4~ I Mr. Wood .. 

77 Assaying IL (Mining) 
85.-\ Electrical Engineermg 

FOURTH YEAll. 
8 Mr. Reid 

89 Hydraulics ... 
!JO Machine Design I. 
94 Mechanical Engineering IL 

(Lectures only) ... . .. 
102 Mining J L1.. 
61 Mining Geology 
97 Metallurgy L (Lectnrns only) 

10:! Mining IlB. 
l 05 Rail way Engineering 

2 Mr. Clark ... 
Z Mr Gal'tl ell 
2 Mr. ChitLleborough 

2 Mr Wood . . 
5 Mr. Gartrell 
1 1 Mr. Howchin 
2 Mr. Heid 
1 ~fr. Gartrell 
1 Prof. Chapman 

METALLURGY. 

FIRST YEAR. 
8ame as tor Mining. 

SECOND YEAR. 
75 ABsaying I. 6 Mr. Reid and 

Mr. Laughton 
46 Chemistry II., Lectures ~ Prof. Rennie 

48 Chemistry II., Practical ... JO l 
Prof. Rennie and 

Dr. Cooke .. 
Or, Mr. Reid and 

97 Metallurgy I., Lectures 
55 

E,F 
38 

f Mineralogy and Petrology 

Physics IT., Leet. and Praet. 

Mr. Laughton 
2 Mr. Reid ... 

4, Dr. :Mawson 

9 Prof. Kerr Grant .. 

l'Jacc 
of 

Lectu.-re. 
u_ 

S.l\J 
8.M. 
u_ 
U. 
u_ 

u_ 
S.M. 
U. 
U. 

S.M. 
S.M. 

S.M. 

S.M. 
U. 
U . 

S.M. 

S.M. 
u. 
U. 

SM. 
u. 
u. 

S.M. 
U. 

U . 

s.1\r. 
S.M. 

U. 
u. 

Fee. 
!:. "· ti 

5 5 0 

4- 10 0 
10 0 

1 1 0 
3 3 0 

12 12 0 

4 4 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
3 0 0 
1 JO 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 
3 :~ 0 
1 l 0 
1 10 0 

2 5 0 
4 14 6 
1 1 0 
l 10 0 
l 11 6 
2 2 0 

4 10 0 
4 4 0 

G 6 0 

1 10 0 

4 4 0 

12 12 0 



DETAILS OF COURSEB-DIPLmlA IN APPLIED SOIENCl'l. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Subject. Hon1'!! 
No. ~n Subjeci. per Lect\ll'l:lr 

Syllabus. Week . 

33 Applied Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman 
76 Assaying II. ... 20 Mr. Reid ... 
80 Building Construction l" Mr. Smith ... 
82 Drawing IL ..J. Mr. Chittleborough 
55A. Geology (Physiography) 1 Mr. Howchin 
99 Metallurgy II. 3 Mr. Reid ... 

103 Mining IB. Mr. Gartrell 

FOURTH YEAK 

36 Applied Mechanics III. 4 Prof. Chapman 
79 Assaying III. 16 Mr. Reid ... 
90 Machine Design I. 2 Mr. Chittleborough 
98 Metallurgy (Practical) 3 Mr. Reid ... 

100 Metallurgy III. (Lectures) ... Mr. Reid ... 
101 Mining J. 2 Mr. Gartrell 
103 Mining IIB. ... Mr. Gartrell 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

COURSE A· 

FIRST YEAR 

Same as for Mining 

SECOND YEAH. 

33 Applied Mathematics :l Prof. Chapman 
82 Drawing II. ... 4 Mr. Chittleborough 
87 Fitting and Turning II. 3 Mr. Walters 
31 Mathematics I., Second Year 2 Mr. Gartrell 

94 l Mechiin'l Engin'r'g IL Leet. 2 } M. W d 
" " Practical 3, r. 00 

3s Physics IL, Lectures j 9, I p f K . G t 
and Practical I 6, ro · err ran ·" · 

106 Surveying and Levelling 6 1 Mr. Wood ... 

Ple.ce 
of 

Lecture. 

U. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
u. 

S.M. 
S.M. 

u. 
S. !VI. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
l::l.M. 

u. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
u. 

S.M. 

u. 
S.M. 

119 

Pee. 
£ s. d. 

5 5 0 
9 9 0 
0 10 0 
l 10 0 
1 1 0 
4 4 0 
1 10 (j 

4 4 0 
9 9 0 
1 JO 0 
1 10 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 11 6 

5 5 0 
1 10 0 
2 5 0 
:1 3 0 

g ~ g 
10 10 0 

l 0 0 
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THIRD YEAR. 

Subjoct Honn 
No. iu Subject per I.ecturer. 

Sylla.bua. Week. 

73 Applied ~echanics II. 2 ., Mr. Wood ... 
36 Applied Mechanics III. 4 Prof. Chapman 
85A Electrical Engineering I. 2 Mr. Clark .. . 
90 Machine Design I . . .. 2 Mr. Chittleborough 
95 Mechanical Engineering III. 2 Mr. Wood ... 
40 "?hysics III. , Leet. and Pract. 11 , Prof. Kerr Grant .. 

105 Railway Engineering 1 Prof. Chapman ... 

FOURTH YEAR. 

85 Electrical Engineering Ii .. .. JS Mr. Clark ... 
89 Hydraulics 2 1 Prof. Chapman 
91 Machine Design TI. 6 Mr. Wood ... 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

ALTERNATIVE COURSE B· 

FIHST YEAR. 

Sarne as for Mining. 

SECOND YEAR. 

33 Applied Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman 
p,.1. Ron n io ! 

46 Chemistry II., Lectures 2 a nd Dr. Cooke 
48 Chemistry II., Practical 10 01·, l\t r. lfoid and 

Mr. Lallghton 
3l Mathematics J. (Second Year} 2 Mr. Gartrell 
38 Physics II. 9 Prof. Kerr Grant ... 

106 Surveying and Levelling 6, Mr. Wood ... 

Place 
of 

Lecture. 

S.M. 
u. 
u. 

S.M. 
S.M. 
U. 
u. 

u. 
u. 

S.M. 

u. 
U. and 

S.M. 

u. 
u. 

S.M. 

Fee 
£ 6. d, 

1 0 0 
4 4 0 
3 3 0 
1 10 0 
3 0 0 

10 10 (} 
2 2 0 

17 17 0 
1 1 0 
4 7 0 

5 5 0 

10 10 0 

3 3 0 
12 12 0 
1 (l 0 
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THIRD YEAR. 

Subject Hou1·s 
lfo. in Subject. per LecLu.rel'. 

Byllu.bus. Week. 

36 Applied Mechanics HI. 4 Prof. Chapman , .. 
78 Assaying II. (Electrical Course) 10 Mr. Reid ... 
82 Drawing II. 4 Mr. Chittleborough 
85A Electrical Engineering I. . .. 2 Mr. Clark .. 
-10 Physics III., Leet. and Pract. 112 Prof. Kerr Grnnt ... 

FOURTH YEAR. 

73 Applied Mechanics II. 2 2 Mr. Wood 
85 Electrical Engineering II. 18 iVfr. Clark ... 

109 Electro Metallurgy 11 Mr. Reid ... 
89 Hydraulics .. 21 Prnf. Chapman 
90 Machine Design I. 2 Mr. Chittleborough 

105 Railway Engineering 1 Prof. Chapman ... 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 

FIRST YEAR. 

108 Woodwork 

Same as for }lining, with the addition of 

... 4 Mr. Tilley 

SECOND YEAR. 

33 Applied Mathematics 3 Prof. Chapman 
82 Drawing II. 4 Mr. Chittlebornugh 
90 Machine D esign I. ~ Mr. Chittleborough 
31 Mathematics I., Second Year 2 Mr. Gartrell 

104 Pattern Making- .. 4 Mr. Tilley 

38 Physics II., Leet. and Prnct. ) ~: j Prof. Ken Grant ... 

73 Applied Mechanics TL 2 , Mr. Wood ... 

l'lace 
of Fee. 

Lecture. < '· d 

u. 4 4 0 
S.1\1. 4 14 6 
S.M. l 10 0 

U . 3 3 0 
lJ. 1() JO 0 

8.M. I 0 0 
u. 17 17 

S.M. I 0 0 
U. I 0 

S.}f. IU 0 
v. 2 :l" 

.'.M. 2 2 0 

U . 5 5 0 
S.M. 10 0 
S.NI. l 10 0 
u. 3 3 0 

S.i\1. 2 2 0 

u. 10 10 0 

S.M. l 0 0 
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THIRD YEAR. 

Sul>Jcct 
No.in 

Syllabu1, 
Subject 

Hours 
per Lecturer. 

Week. 

36 Applie'.l .Mecha.nics III. 4 Prof. Chapma.n 
S7 Fitting a.nd Turning U. 4 Mr. Wa.lters 
89 Hydraulics 2, Mr. Gartrell 
92 Machine Design II. ... 6 Mr. Wood ... 

94 l Mechanical Engineering II. 2 I M W d 
( " " Practical a. I· r. 00 

9/i Mechanical Engineering III. 2 Mr. Wood ... 

FOURTH YEAR. 

85A Electrical Engineering I. 2 Mr. Clark 
88 Fitting and Turning III. 4 i\ir. Walters 
92 Machine Design III .... 8 Mr. Wood ... 
96 Mechanical Engineering IV. 2 Mr: Wood ... 

105 Railway Engineering l Prof. Chapman 
106 Surveying and Levelling ... 6, Ml'. 'Vood ... 

Place 
of 

Lecture. 

u. 
S.M:. 
u. 

S.M. 

.".M . 

' , i\I[. 

U. 
S.M. 
S.M. 
S.M. 

U. 
S.M. 

F~·et 
s. d 

4 4 0 
2 
l 
4 

g 

5 0 
1 0 
7 0 
5 0 
2 0 

3 0 0 

:l 3 0 
2 5 0 
4 10 0 
4 IO 0 
2 2 0 
l 0 0 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF _LAWS 
AND 

OF THE FINAL CERTIFICATE IN LAW. 

REGULATIONS. 

f. All Students before commencing the course for the Degree of 
Bachelor of Laws shall eitl:er-

1. Have passed the Senior Public Examination (includ
ing Latin), or 

2. Have already graduated i11 Arts. 

II. All Students before commencing the course for the Final Certificate 
required for admission as a Practitioner of the Supreme Court 
shall either-

1. Have passed the Senior Public Examination (includ· 
ing Latin), or 

2. Shall be articled, or qualified to be articled, to a 
Practitioner of the Supreme Court. 

III. A Certificate that be has passed a Matriculation Eumination of 
the University shall be given to any Student in Law who shall 
have passed the Senior Public Examination (including Latin). 

IV. The subjects for Examination for the Degree !lf Bachelor of Laws 
shall be divided into two classes, hereinafter distinguished as 
Ordinat·y Sitbjects and Special Suhjects. 

1f.V. The Ordinary Subjects are the following :-

1. The Law of Property (Part L). (110) 

2. The Law of Property (Part IL). (lll) 

3. The Law of Cuntrncts. (113\ 

4. The Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal). (114) 

5. The Law uf Evidence and Procedure. ( l 18) 

6. Constitutional Law. (112) 

• Allow•d 10/h necember, 1900. 
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*VI. The Special Subjects are the following- :-

1. Latin. (2) 
Any one subject of the course for the Ordinary 

Degree uf Bachelor of Arts exclusive of Latin 
and J urispru I ence. 

3. Roman Law. (l 15) 
4. Theory of Law and Legislation. (117) 
5. Private International Law. (ll6) 

VI l. Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws are required to 
pass in all tbe above subjects, both Ordinary and Special. 

VIII. Candidates for the Final Certificate are required to pass in the 
Ordinary subject.; only. 

*IX. Students who shall have already gradllftted in Arts, including 
Latin, will be credited with having passed in the special 
subjects numbered 1 and 2. 

* X. Candidates who have passed examinations in pari materid in 
other Faculties or otherwise, and desire that the examinations 
they have passed should be counted pro tanto for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Laws may on appliciition to the Council be 
granted such exemption from the requirements of these 
Regulatiuns as the Council shall determine. 

XI. Annual Examinations shall be held iu November and March in 
each year. 

tXII. All subjects, whether ordinary or special. may be taken at au~· 
annual Examination, and in any order; except that no student 
shall, without the special permission of the Faculty, present 
himself for examination in the Law of Property, Part II., 
before he. has pas,ed in the Law of Property, Part L, or within 
six month8 thereafter. Provided that uo student shall present 
himself for examination in any special subject in March 
without the special permission of the ~'acuity. 

t :\.LI I. ."' o Student shall at any Annual Examiuation present himself for 
P.Xamination in more than three subjects save by the special 
permission of the Faculty. 

*Xl V. Subject to the exceptions hereinafter stated no student shall 
present himself for examination in any eubject in respect of 
which he has not gained credit for one academical yea.r's 
attendance at lectures. 

• Allowed 31'd Jamtm·y, 1907. 

t d llowed 12th .A tumst, 1903. 

: Allowed 9thl Jam1a1'];, 1910. 
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-~x V. No Student shall be credited with rm academical year's atLend
:wce at lectures in any subjel}t unless he shall have attended 
and g: ined credit for three-fourth" f Lil e lectur · 11iven n 
~ho.t $ 11 bj ec in ei: ch term of the year a.ntl hnl I have pr e'en t d 
hi m elf at 11•0 Term Examiuation iu the. ub.j ct dud 1w the 
,r.rar. and shall lm\' e passed one at lenst f such ewmint\tion . 
Writ~en work done by the 1;1.Uldidate, and the re ulta of ter
minal or other examinations in any subject, may be taken into 
con>iideration at the final examination in that subject. 

XVI. Any student shall be exempt from the requirements of Regulation 
XIV., if, and so long as be is ttrticled to a Practitioner of the 
Supreme Cour~. whose office is more than ten miles distant 
from the University. 

"*XV fT. The Council, on the recom111endrttiou of the Faculty of Law, may 
exempt rtny Student wholly or partially, from the requirements 
of Regulation XIV. 

XV I fI. All udent shall bo classified us proceeding either to th 
Degree f Bachelor of Law , or fol" the Final erti fi ca.te, bu t 
any tudent may at o.ny time (even itftel" obtaini11 •.,. the Finni 
'ertiflcate) if 11un.li lied ltnde1· Regu lntion r., he 1· mov d from 
ne class into he other on applicntion to the H.egistrar, and 

all rdinary sul ject.s in whicb h may h1we pn ·ed while iu the 
ne la bal.l be credited to him in the the1·. 

tXIX. Schedules defining the bcope of tbe subjects of study and 
appointing text-books in respect of the t>ame shall be drawn 
up by the Fncult subject to tbc approval of tbe CoLU1cll, a11d 
stncleu will be reqnire I to h w not merely an acq uaintance 
with tho e book., but als n. competent knowledge of the uli
ject.s of t.ud. . 11 t udent ·. wheth r x n1pted from a ten
dance l\L )l:!OLUt'Cl · or not, shnll bF.l req uired to c'l snch wrilt 11 

or practical work as may be prescribed by the Professor or 
Lecturer. 

t XX. 'rho unme f (d i 'md uts who h1d l pM.s au .Atmual Exo.miufl.tiou 
in any suqjeot shnll be tirr1\11,.,.ed under the bead ing of such 

111 ~ ct in three oln. · s iu ordel' or meri t in ea.ch class, provided 
lmt -e-ndeuls wh . ho.II pa;· iu the specio.I nbjcots 1 nml?ered 

I imd 2 ·ho.II e ;\1Tt\1wed i11 aooordn.uce with the Reaulations 
f the rdiua1·y Degree of Bi1ohelor of Arts. A copy f uch 

list shall be Lmn ·m itted bv he B.e .. istnu- to tho b ief J ll tice 
or to the. enior Judge "f th 'upr mo 011rt. 

" A llowed 31·d JantiMy, 1907. 

t A llowed 19th Jantie<>'!/, 1910. 
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XXL Students shall gi1·e to the Registrar one calendar month's notice 
of their intention to preseiit themselves at an An.nual Exami
nation. A notice not complying with this Regulation shall 
not be received unless the Faculty of Law, on :tpplication, 
orders otherwise. 

~~xXII. The nndermentioned fees shall be payable in advance:

(1) , Entrance fee pftyable by all students at the com-
mencement of their Course £2 2 0 

(2). Fee payable in each Term for every subjGct in which 
a l"ltudent attencls lectures . . . . . . .. . ... 11 6 

(3). Fee for each subject at an Annual Examinat.ion O 

(-i). Fee for attendance at lectures and examination in the 
special subjects nnm bered I and 2, the same fee as 
prescribeu by the Regulations of the Ordinary 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

(5). Fee for the Final Certificate 5 5 0 

(6). Fee for the Degree of Rftchelor of Law;; ... 5 5 0 

Students exempted from attendance at lectures in any subject shall, 
in additiu11 to tbe examination fee, pay one-third of the 
lecture fee for that subject durin1; sncb period of exemption. 

XXlIT. These Regulatiuus 1:1hall apply to all present stndents, but they 
shall be credited with the subjects in which they may have 
already passed under the Regulations hereby repealed. 
Students now proceeding to the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
under Regulation IX. or XI. of the Regulations hereby repealed 
sball be exempt from the requirements of Regulation XIV., 
nor shall they he required to pags ia an.Y additional subject in 
consequence of the establishment of theRe present Regulations. 

XXIV. The following form of notice is prescribed .-

Form of !'i'uti:ce to be sent to the Regi:stra;· ~ii an,¥ Sfodent intending tr> 
present h;mself at an Annual E.Tamination in Law. 

THE UNIYERSITY OF ADELAIDE. 

I, . a stu1le11L of thi 1 uh''?.l'Sil.y , hereby give 
notice that I intend to pre,ent m.r~elf at the A.1111u11.I 'li:xam inaLiou in Lo.w, in tbe 
month of next for ex,unination in the u11del'111en tio11 1l subjects : 

[Here state subjects.] 

* Allowed 19th January, 1910. 
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I i<end herewiLh Lhe pre .. cribetl fee of £ 
:\l)C)ve mentioned imbjecU.. 

(lf ~he >Jtud.ent· is nu nrticle1l clerk, n1ltl) : 

l>eini; £ .I b. for tll('h of thP. 

1 nm nl'ticlc<l to Mr. 1~ '<Olicitor of the 'tt1in.1111e 
Coitr&, whose office is situMocl in 

Dat~d ~hi, day of 

To the .Hegistro.r, 
University of Adelnide. 

(Signature of StudenL) ................. ... ........ .. ...... . 

(Acltlress) .. ............... .. ... ............... ...... .. . 

XXV. From and a.rter the al lowance nnd connt.er-sig110.ture by t he 
Governor of these Regulntions, thcro i;hall l>e rcpetlled 11 11 
Regulations hitherto made respecting the Degree of Bachelor 
of Lnws n.nd the Final C.:ertiflcate in Ll\w. 

Allowtcl 2r.i11 Jcmunru. 1890. 
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RULES OF THE SUPREME COUR~ 

The Rules of the Supreme Court respecting the admission of legal 
practitioners which concern students of Law in the University are here 
printed for convenience of reference :-

6. Every person must, before he enters into articles, produce 
to the Board a certificate of his having passed the Matriculation 
Examination in the University of Adehtide, or in some University 
recognized by the University of Adelaide, or of his having passed 
the preliminary or any intermediate examination which clerks 
articled in England, Ireland, or Scotland, may for the time being 
be required to pass, and must lodge with the Board a copy of 
the certificate of his having so prLssed. 

8. Every such articled clerk and every person not actually 
called to the bar or admitteJ as mentioned in Rule 11, shall, 
before he applies for admission to practise in the Court, after 
examination, have taken, or be entitled to take, the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws at the University of Adelaide, or shall, at the 
proper examinations of the University of Adelaide, have passed 
in-

The Law of Property, 
Constitutional Law, 
The Law of Obligations, 
The Law of Wrongs (civil and criminal), and 
The Law of Procedure: 

and shall furnish to the Board the said University's final cer
tificate of having so passed. 

11. The following persons only shall, subject to these Rules, be 
eligible to be admitted to practise as barristers, attorneys, 
solicitors, and proctors, that is to say:-

r. Persons who have been articled tu some practitioner of the 
Court for the full term of five years, and have served the 
full term of their clerkship : Provided that in the case of 
any person who shall before or during his s2rvice under 
articles have taken the degree of Bachelor of Laws or 
of Arts in the University of Adelaide, or in some 
University recognized by the University of Adelaide, 
service under articles, for the full term of three ye:irs, 
shall be sufficient. 
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n. Per1>011s who shnll lmve ·on1c I the full tetn1 of five ye1ws 
1\ as ocinle r n ·sistant or acting ns ociate t t he 
Judge - of tLe 011l't. 0 1· nny of them : Provided tb t if 
!\oy such per:1on s bnll before ot· duriug ·el'viee n ucb 
associate or n . i tl\ nt r act ing a·. ooiate h:.we taken the 
degree f 131 chelor of Lt~w · or of Arts in the nivet· ·ity 
of delnicle , 1· i1t nny niversity recognii;ed by the 

niversity of A.cleli~ide such service 101· t he full term. 
of three yenr, slinll be snfficient: Provided also thnt 
·uch ·sooiate or a,,,. ist1int l: acting a ·s ·iate shl\11, hy 
t he c r tific11.te or nny nc of the ·aid .Judges sat i fy 
h Bonl'Cl os to his comlnct. nnd fitne -- t be admitted . 

1.11. 1 er. 0 11 • wh o hall have served the foll term of five year , 
dnrin" part of such period I\ ;\S ·ociu 0 1· a· isfaint or 
acth1g a ocia.te lo the ,ludge. of the 'omt 0 1· any of 
t hem :ind dul'iug ar of such peri ocl under articles of 
clel'k bip: Provided thu.t if any snch per on hall, 
boforo or during sncb ·ervice have tak n the degree of 
Bnchelol' of Laws Ol' r ts in t he nh•ersity r \dela.ide 
or in irny nive.rsity r ecognised by the Gniver ity of 

cl -]aide, such ervice for the full term of three ye:ws 
shall be t1fficient: Pr vi :led nlso t hat without 
limitin t he effect of Rule , every such per ou shall, 
by he certil:l cate of any one of the sa.id Judges satisfy 
t h Board ns to his conduct 1\nd fitnes to be admitted. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS. 

REGULATIONS. 

f. A Bachelor f La ws tUl\Y proceed tu the Degree of Doctor of Laws 
by comp] ·in<Y wit,h the followina Re .. nl>Ltious, bnt ··hall not be 
admitted to the De~l'ee 1wtil t he exµira ion of the third 
academic yettr fron I.i i. admission ns a Bachelor of Laws. 

11. E very Candidate ht.II pre~ent u.u l'irrina.l the ·is of snfficient 
merin exhibiting µ we>." I' origi11ul research on some bmnch or 
ubjcct of law pr1Jµosed by bi1n a nd :1pp1· v d by he Faculty 

of Lit' . He nlll t .·ati·ty the Examiner' by st1ch proof as they 
shnll req uire thtlt the thesis iii hi · own c mposition. 

HI. 'l'he Examiners may, if they think fit, examine the Candidate 
either orally or by written questions in the subject matter of 
his thesis. 

IV. A printed or type written copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited by the Candidate in the I.iibrary 
of the University before he is admitted to the Degree. 

V. Candidates who comply with the foregoing conditions and satisfy 
the Examiners may be admitted to the Degree of Doctor of 
Laws. 

VI. The following fees shall be payable in advance:-

On presentation of Thesis 

On admission to the Degree 

.Allowed 12th December, 1907. 

£10 10 0 

10 10 0 
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OF THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF MEDI CINE 
AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

[. No person sball be permitted to commence the medical course 
until he shall have completed his sixteenth year and have 
produced evidence of tbe fact to the satisfaction of the 
Council. 

I[. Before entering upon the Medical Course, the intending student 
must-

( A) Have passed the Senior Public' Examination in at least 
five subjects at one and the same exam ination; and if the 
subjects passed lni.ve not iucluded: 

( 1). English Literatnre 
(2). Latin. 
(3). Arithmetic and Algebra . 
( 4). Geometry ; and 
(5). One of the following :-(ci) U1toek; (b) French 

(c) German. 

he m11st, also have passed sume prior or subsequent Senior 
Public Examination in such of those five subiects as were not 
so included, " 

mvl (B) I-l a ve po ed in llbysics, 'heru i t ry, aucl Ele1wrntary 
Biolo"y 11t th ll ighcr Public Exami nation or, in mpulso1·y 
Phy ·ic , · bemi ·try, <•nd Elemen tary Biology for tbe degt ee of 
B. 'c. in ovember, or , itt a specittl examin:ition, to he held iu 
~u.rch, fol' i11t1.-udi11~ medic1tl tudents. 

The fee for the examiuation in March will be £1 for each 
subject. 

III. On ei1tering the Medical Course the student must send his name 
to the Registrar of the University for registration as a Medical 
Student by the General Medical Council in London . 

1V. To obtain the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery the student must complete five academic years 

NoTE.- lt the st1ulent desires to comply with the 1·equiremer1ts of the 
General Weclical Co1<1tcil in London, all the siibjects unde1' Reg1dation JI. 
(A) must be pcr,ssed at one and the same excimination. 
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of medical study, and pass th e examimttion proper to each 
year before commencing the course of study and practice for 
the following year. 

V. The student shall forward to lie He istrnr notice of his intention 
to pres611t himself at the e.x1uni nation i11 tmy year, together 
with certificates of having completed the course of study and 
practice prescribed for that yi:ar (.see ch dule 2). 

VJ. Schedules shall be drawn up by the Faculty of Medicine, and, 
after approval by th e Council, shall lie pL1blished before the com
mencement of each academic year. Such Schedules shall pre
scribe 

I. Deta.ib of the course of study and pract ice for each 
academic year. 

2. The forms of notices and certificates required from 
students under these Regulations. 

VII. The student shall not iu any actidcu1ic ye>tr be credited with 
attendance at the lectures on any sul>j cf; u nless he shall have 
attended three-fourths of the leotllres given in that subject, 
except in case of illness or other suffic ient en.use to be allowed 
by the Council. 

VIII. Tbe Ordinary Ex.amination shall be held in November of each 
year, and the d<tte of the examination shall be fixed by the 
Council : 

a. Provided that when tlie conrse of instruction in an.} 
subject has been completed before the end of the third term, 
the examination in that subject may be held at any convenient 
time to be appointed by the Council between the termination 
of such course and the date fixed for the Ordinary Examination 
in November. 

b. Students who pass in such examination shall be deemed tc 
have passed in that subject at the Ordinary Examination in 
the November next ensuing, and the marks obtained by them 
shall be taken into account in determining the results of such 
Ordinary Examination. 

c. Any student who fails to pass at such interim examination 
or who, by reason of illness or other sufficient cause allowed 
by the Council, bas been prevented from attP.nding the whole 
or part of such examination may, with the permission of the 
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'ouncil on fhe l'ecomm ndation of be li::rniniuer , 1>1·esent 
bimse!I for re-e:rnminn.tic 11 in t he subjtJct in which he bru 
failed at the Ordi111try E:rnmi1rntion in No\'ember UtJxt eusnini:r, 
but be shall not be eL\titled t be cla.s ·ified · 

IX. ~xcept wb er otherwi e provi led by these I egulntiou th ua.mes 
f the successful caudidMe at encb Ordinary Examination 

·hall be arran I in three clas ·es, and in eacb class in order 
of merit. 

X 11 nd Iition to the Ordinary Extlmination in r"overnl>er, a 
upplementa.ry Ex11.1ni nation mny b held in tbe ~ llowin" 

March, r ou n d;tte t be fix d by the 'ouuciL o tuden 
•hilll be nllowed to pr ·en t him elF 11.t anv ·ucb ~·upplementary 
!Exm11 iiaat.io11 wi bout the spe1,;in.l permis ion of the ouncil. 

'I. Auy Lud nt who ha · IJ>1'. ti examinati n · in. pari 111uterid i11 
othe1· Flloultie or ot.h rwi c, •rnd desires that such e.'rnruiun
Liun shall be· counted vro IMl.tl"J ~ r tbe degrees of Bachelor of' 
M dicin and Biichel r of urgery in any yenr, sbal 011 

t~nplicati o11 to tile Couucil be g ran-ed uoh exemption from 
the L' quir ruenls of thes regula io1Js as the ouncil shall 
determine, b\lt sht\ll u t be entitl ed tv la ificatio.u in tl1e 
pu ·s-1 i ts of thnt yea1-. 

XJ I. Any ·!. ttd 111. who has presented hims If i~t t\n Ordinary E. a111ina
tio11 . hut has failed to pa. s, 01· who by reusou of illness r 
oth r ·utti i•mt en.use, allow d by th 'ounoil, has been pre
vent cl from a tteudin" th whole or purt of uch examination, 
mu.y, if recomnieuded by lbe Bonn! f Examiner. npply to the 
' unci l ~ r permi ·ion t pr ant himself for examination at a 

Suppl em 11ta1·y Examination. Such recommendation shall be 
mi~de )' thri Board of J~xami.net' when settling the r suits of t he 
Ordi11111".v Examinations, but the l oard ball in uo onsc re
commeucl ~ 1· 1~ Suppl omeutury l~xan i1111.tion !Hl)' · ud nt f the 
fifth et~I' w lw ba.s failed t l n · at the rdin1U'y Examinnti 1 • 

' llf. :J'he " mlcnt slmll not be r1:quired to be re-examined at. t he 
11pple1:'lnntiu·_v l':xamh111tio11 iu nny ~rnbject in wbi1,;b lie bas 

pa·:,; d nL t he rdiuiu·y Examin1t~ion i11 t.he previous yenr. aud, 
on passing tbc 'upplementiwy Exll.miu1ttio11 iu the subjects i u 
which he ha· fniled to present hirrnself or to pass at the 
01·di1mry Ji.xami11atio11, he hnll be deemed t have completed 
11.11 academiu year of his course, but no clns ificatiou will be 
allowed. 
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XIV. At the First Examiuation tbe student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Anatomy and Dissections. 
2. Physiology, theoretical and practical, including His

tology and Physiological Chemistry. 
3. Organic Ohemistry, theoretical and practical, with 

special reference to Physiology and Medicine. 'fhe 
chemistry of Poisons, organic and inorganic, with 
~pecial reference to their detection. 

4. Physical Ohemistry. 

XV. At the Second Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects :-

1. Anatomy, general and descriptive, with Dissections. 
2. Physiology, theoretical and practical, including His

tology and Physiological Chemistry. 
3. Materia Medica. 

XVI. At the Third Examinatiou the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects :-

1. Principles and Practice of Medicine, iucludiug (Jlinical 
Medicine. 

2. Principles and Practice of Surgery, including (Jlinical 
Surgery. 

3. Regional and Surgical Anatomy. 
4. Bacteriology. 

XVH. At the Fourth Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Principles and Practice of Medicine, including 
(]Jinioal Medicine. 

2. Principles and Practice of Surgery, including Surgical 
Anatomy, and (Jlinical Surgery. 

3. Pathology. 
4. Obstetrics. 
5. Forensic Medicine, including Insanity. 

XVIII. At the Fifth Examination the student shall satisfy the Exami
ners in each of the following subjects:-

1. Medicine, all branches. 
2. Surgery. all branches, including Surgical Anatomy and 

Operative Surgery. 
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3. Gynceooloqy. 
4. Ophthalmology. 
5. Otology. 
6. Therapeutics. 
7. Elements of Hygiene. 

XIX. The following 11hall be the fees for the coun;e, vayable per 
Term iu r.dvance, in such instalments as the Conncil &hall 
from time to time dete1·mine :-

FIRST YEAR. 
Anatomy (three terms) £8 8 0 
Physiology, Lectures (two terms) 4 4 0 
Histology (two terms) ... ... 6 6 0 
Physiological Chemistry (one term) 3 3 0 
Organic Chemistry (three terms) 8 8 0 
Physical Chemistry (one term) ... l I 0 

£31 10 0 

SECOND YEAR. 
Anatomy (three terms) 8 8 0 
Physiology, Lectures (one term) 2 2 0 
HistologL:(one term) ... .. . 3 3 0 
Materia edica (three terms) ... 2 2 0 

15 15 0 

THIRD YEAR. 
Principles and Practice of Medicine (three 

terms) 6 6 0 
l>rineipl and J'mctice of 'nrgery (three temts) 5 5 0 

li:n ic1\l h tliciue and Surgery ( tlueu term ) 4 4 0 
Regi ual <lml Burgical Auatomy (t hree terms) 6 6 0 
Pnthology (two term ) ... 2 2• 0 
Ba teriology \the eourse) ... 3 3 0 

27 6 0 

FOURTH YEAR. 

Principles and Practice of Medicine (three 
terms) 6 6 0 

Principle au<l rnctice of Surgery (three te1·ms) 5 5 0 
Clinical letlicine and Surgery (three terms) 4 4 0 
l:'at bolof.,'Y (th re terms) ... 3 3 0 

bstetric (three verms) ... 3 3 0 
Forensic Medicine and Insanity (three terms) 4 4 0 

26 5 () 

• FIFTH YEAR . 

linicn.l Medicine nnd Surgery (three terms) ... 4 4 0 
pera th•e Surrrer, 4 4 0 

l:i:yn recoloi;,J: 3 3 0 
phtlmlmo ogy 3 3 0 
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Otology ... . .. 
Diseases of Children 
Therapeutics 
Vaccination 

..... 2 2 0 
2 2 0 
4 4 0 
1 1 0 

Fee for each Ordinary Examination, £3 3s. Total amount 

M 3 o 

124, 19 0 

of Examination Fees for the Five Years ... 15 15 0 

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor 
of Surgery- 5 5 0 

Total ... £145 19 0 

Fee by each Candidate for a Supplementary Examination 

Fee for re·examination at an Ordinary Examination in 
each subject in which the Candidate has failed to pass 
at an interim examination ... 

5 5 0 

1 1 0 

XX. All ragulations hitherto in force concerning the degrees ot 
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery arn hereby 
repealed : provided that this repeal shall not affect-

(a) any1 hing done or suffered under any regulations 
hereby repealed, or 

(b) any right or status acquired, duty imposed, or liability 
incurred by or under any regulation hereby 
repealed. 

XXL All questions arising under these Regulations shall be determined 
by the Council. 

Allowed 24th August, 1910. 

SCHEDULES. 

[Before commencing the Medical course, every student must provide 
himself with a Microscope, which shall be subject to the approval of 

the Professor of Physiology.] 

1. 
Subjects for each year of the Medical Course :

During the first academic year every student shall 
(a) Attend a course of lectures and demonstrations on 

Anatomy. 
(b) Dissect, during six months, to the satisfaction of the 

Professor of Anatomy. 
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(c) Attend a course of lectures on Physiology. 
(d) Perform practical physiological work to the sa.tisfaction 

of the Professor of Physiology. 
(e) Attend a course of lectures on Organic Chemistry. 
(J) Perform practical work in Organic Chemistry and 

Toxicology, during three months, to tbe satisfaction 
of the Professor of Chemistry. 

(g) Attend, during one term, a course of lectures on 
Physical Chemistry. 

Dnring the second academic year every student shall 
(ci) Attend a courtie of lectures on Anatomy. 
(b) Dissect, during the whole of the academical year, to the 

satisfactiou of the Professor of Anatomy. 
(c) Attend a course of l~ctures on Physiology. 

(d) Perform practical physiologicn.l work to the satisfaction 
of the Profetisor of Physiology. 

le) At.tend a course of lectures on Materia Medica. 
( f) Produ c;e 1~ certificate of having received iustructiun iu 

Pmcticnl Ph111·n1noy do rio!? a period of lhree m1111tb ,, 
from the Di pen er of the A.delaide Ho pita!, or 
from .·011ie t.her q niill fied p L'l!o11 1\pproved by the 

' ()U ll CiJ . 

During the third academic year every student shall 
(a) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 

Practice of Medicine. 
(b) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 

Practice of Surgery, 
(c) Attend, during the whole of the academic year, a 

course of lectures on Clinical Medicine and Clinical 
Surgery. 

( d) Attend a course of demonstrations on l:legional and 
Surgical Anatomy. 

( e) Attend a course of lectures on Pathology, and perform 
a course of practic>tl laboratory work. 

(f) Attend a course of practical demonstrations on Bac
teriology, and sh·1ll produce a certificttte of profi. 
ciency, signed by the Demonstrator. 

(g) Attend diligently the Medical and Surgical Practice 
of the Adelaide Hosµital both in the wards 
and in the out patients' department during the 
whole of the academic vear. 
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(h) Hold the office of Sut'gical Dresser during six months 
and that of Medical Clerk during three months; or, 
bold the office of Meciical Clerk during s.ix mouths 
and that of Surgical Dresser during three months. 

( i) Produce a certificate of having received instruction in 
Dentistry from some qualified person approved by 
the Council. 

(j) Pust Mortem Examinations.-Every student shall 
attend at least forty Post Mortem Examinations, and 
these shall include all cases for which he bas been 
Clinical Clerk or Dresser. 

During the fourth academic year every student shall 

(a) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 
Practice of Medicine. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on the Principles and 
Practice of Surgery. 

(c) Attend during the whole of.the academic year courses of 
lectures on Clinical .Medicine and Clinical Surgery. 

(d) Attend a course of lectmes on Obstetrics. 

( e) Attend a course of lectures on Forensic Medicine 
and Insanity. 

(f) A~tend a course of Lectures on Pa.thology. 

(.q) Attend diligently, during the whole of the academic 
year, the medical and surgical practice of the 
Adelaide Hospital, both in the wards and in the 
out-patients' department. 

(It) Hold the office of Medical Clerk during six months 
and that of Surgical DreEser d1iring three months; 
or, hold the office of Surgical Dresser during six 
months and that of MedicHl Clerk duri11g three 
months, provided that he shall produce evidence of 
having during the third and fourth years held office 
as Surgicitl Dresser for a total period of not less than 
nine months and of having held office as Medical 
Clerk for not less than nine months. 

( i) Midwifery. (See paragraph (l) of fifth year). 
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(j) Post Mortem Examiuatious.-Every studeu t shA.11 
attend at least forty Pust Mortem Examinations, and 
these shall include all cases for which he has been 
Clinical Clerk 01· Dresser. (See paragraph (l) of 
schedule for fifth year). 

(k) Perform, himself, Post 1lloi·tern Examinations during 
three mouths, provided that the whole or any pu.rt 
of such personal performance of L'ost Mortem 
Examinations may take place during the third 
year. 

(l) Attend the practice of the Hospitals for the Insane 
during three months. 

Dnring the fifth acad1m1ic year every student shall 

(a) Attend during the whole of the academic year courses 
of lect.ures on Clinical Medicine and Clinical 
Surgery. 

(b) Attend a course of lectures on 'l'herapeutics. 

(c) Attend a course of lectures on Gynoocology. 

(d) Attend a course of lectures on Ophthalmology. 

( e) Attend a course of lectures on Otology. 

(/) Perform a course of Operative Surgery. 

(g) Attend diligently the Medical and Surgical Practice 
of the Adelaide Hospital, both in the wards and in 
the out-patients' department during the whole of 
the academic year. 

(h) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser and Medical Ulerk 
in the Gynaecological Wards of the Adelaide 
Hospital during three months. 

(i) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser and Medical Clerk 
in the Ophthalmological Wards of t.he Adelaide 
Hospital during three months. 

( 7) Attend a course of clinical instruction on the diseas(-\s 
of children at the Adelaide Children's Hm~pital. 

(k) Hold the office of Surgical Dresser and Medical Clerk 
at the Adelaide Children's Hospital during two 
montbs. 
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(l) Attend twenty r,ases of Midwifery. Provided that 
the whole or any part of such number may be 
attended during the Fourth Year, and provided that 
he shall not attend cases of Midwifery during the 
periods that he holds the office of Surgical Dresser, 
or is attending or performing Post .Morte'lli Examina
tions, or is practising operative surgery Qu the dead 
body. 

(rn) Produce a certificate of having received instruction in 
Vaccination from some legally qualified practitioner 
approved by the Council. 

(n) Produce a certificate of having- received instruction in 
the administration of Anaesthetics from the Medical 
Superintendent of the Adelaide Hospital. 

TI. 

Every student, at the time of forwarding to the Registrar the notice 
of his intention to present himself at eacl- of the above Examinations, 
shall produce certificates of his having completed the course of study 
and practice proper to each year. 
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RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF MEDICAL 
STUDENTS TO THE PRACTICE OF 
ADELAIDE HOSPITAL. 

NOTE.-Students• Fees must be paid during the first week 

of attendance. 

THE 

Th.e following rules for the admission of i-<tudents to the practice of 
the Adelaide Hospital are publir;hed in the Calendar for convenience of 
reference :-

I. Each medical student of the University of Adelaide shall be 
admitted as a pupil to the practice of the Hospital under the 
control of the 1\'ledi0al Superintendent.. 

If. No student shall publish the report of any case without the 
written permission of the Physician or the Surgeon under 
whose care the patient has been. 

Ill. No sturlent may introduce visitors into the Hospital without per
mission from the Medical ·Superintendent. 

IV. Each pupil entering for dispensary practice shall be under the 
immediate control of the Dispenser, and, in his absence, of 
the Assistflnt Dispenser, who sball be answerable to the Boa.rd 
for his good conduct. 

V. Every pupil ·hi.i'll co 11d uct him elf with propriety, and discharge 
the dutie n .·igncd to h im, 1\1)(! pay for or replace any article 
injured or lost or de u·oyed by him, and make good any 
loss susti\ined by hi · ne,,.Jivenee. 

VI. If any pupil infringe any rnle of t he llo!;pitnl, or otherwise mis
conduct himself, he shall be ubject to di ·missal by the Board, 
and shall, on dismissal, for feit nil pay ineu ts which he mfl.y 
have made and all rights ncoru incr t herefrom. 

Vil. The members of the Honorary Staff will give clinical instruction 
on the following terms, viz. :-

For the medical practice of the Hospita.l, for each pupil 
.£5 5s. per annum. 

For the surgical practic9 of the Hospita.1, for each pupil 
£5 5s. per annum. 
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And for both medical and surgical practice, a11d practice 
in special subjects (as in the fifth year), £ 10 10s. per 
annum. 

These fees to include the appointment of 
Clinical Clerk and Dresser. 

For instruction in Practical Pathology for three terms, 
£2 2s. 

For each six months' ini;truction 111 the post-inortem, 
room, £2 2s. 

For three months' instrnction by the Dispenser in 
Practical Pharmacy, £2 2s. 

For instruction in Bacteriology, .£1 ls. 

For instruction in the administration of anaesthetics 
£1 ls. 

Each student commencing attendance on the clinical practice 
of the Hospital shall be required to pay an entrance fee 
of £5 5s. All fees to be paid to the Secretary of the 
Hospital. 

VIII. No student shall visit n.ny patient who has uuderg·one a major 
operation, or any case of acute illness, without permission of 
the Resident Physician or Surgeon. 

IX. No student shall attend tbe practice of the surgical wards during 
the period that he is performing post-rnortein examinations. 

CLERKS AND DRESSERS. 

l:ach clerk and drcsse1· shall-

!. Be appoin ted every t hree mouths t~n d rn!ly apply for a ppoiutme11 l 
uncl er 11.ny honorn l'y oA:icel', prnvid cl ~hat t he li t i not fu ll. 
May apply in adv1J..nce afte1· pu sio a tlrn t hil'd and second yenr 
x.n.m in i~tion rcspectivel_r . ba ll b nll t ted by t l1e Medic11l 

Superintendent, who will be guided by the examination result 
list : 

II. Attend at 9 a.m. and sign his name in a book provided for that 
purpose. The book will be removed a t 9.15 a.m. for inspec
tion by the Medical Superintendent. Any failure to attend 
must be followed by a written explanation to the Medical 
Superintendent. hall tit !l, 0'1:look a ttend th e word , iwd 
shall accompany the Honorary Offic 1· d uring hi visits, aud 
on other days his Re ident M.edicnl Afoer, w.ho11 making bi· 
round of the wards in th mom ing. lt u.ll ns is t and be 
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under the immediate supervision of the Resident Medical 
Officers .: and shall leave the wards at 12.30, and may return 
at 1.30 p.m. 

III. Take the new cases allotted to him m turn (new cases are to be 
recorded within twenty-four hours of admission), and shall 
read his notes to the Honorary Officer. 

IV. Attend when possible the post-mortem examinations, and shall 
read to the Pathologist a clinical resume of each case allotted 
to him in the wards, and shnJl transcribe, at the dictation of 
the Patholo~ist, an account of post-mortem conditions. An 
attendance book will be kept at the mortuary, in which each 
studeut present shall si~n his name.. This book will be 
countersigned by the Pathologist. 

V. Make a written note at least twice a week of each case allotted 
to him. 'l'hese notes are inspected by the Medical Superin
tendent, who will call attention to any defect. 

VI. Heceive at the end of bis term a certificate from the Medical 
Superintendent wheu he has fulfilled these conditions, and 
stating that tact. If the work is unsatisfactory the Medical 
Superintendent shRll report to the Dean of the Faculty and 
may refusr. a certificate. The certificate shall be signed by 
the Honorary Officer to whom the student has been attached, 
and countersigned by the Chairman of the Board. 

VII. Attend the out-patient practiee of the junior colleague of the 
Honorarv Offic<Jr to whom he is attached. Shall, before the 
arrival o"r the Honorary Officer, write on a card a short history 
of any new c11se, and shall. examine the patient with the 
Honorary Officer. 

VIII. During the month of Febrnary each student of the third and 
fourth year shall attend respectively a course of elementary 
surgical and medical training. These courses will consist of 
two lectures a week, delivered by the Medical Tutor and the 
Surgical Tutor. 

Cr,INIOAL CLERKS. 

Each Clinical Clerk shall-

I. :\fake any post-mortem examination under the direction of th& 
Pathologist. A record of examinations made by him will be 
kept in the attendance-book in the Mortuary. 
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II. Ex:amine in the B>lcteriological Laboratory of the Hospital the 
sputum for tubercle bacillus, and slrn.ll examine any patholo
gical fluid or specimen from his cases. Tests of the urine are 
to be made at 11iast once a week. He shall record the resnlts 
of such examinations in his notes. 

SURGICAL DRESSERS (IXCLUDING THOSffi IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS). 

Each Surgical Dressel' sball-

I. Assist the Surgeon a,nd House Surgeons in operations of the cases 
allotted to him ; and shall also have and prepare, if required, 
the site of operation. 

II. Dress cases, or assist in dressing, as required by the Honorary 
Officer, or by his Resident Medical Officer. Tests of the urine 
are to be made weekly, and always on the morning of an 
operation . 

R1mEIVING-ROOM. 

I. A Clerk and a DL"esser shall be appointed ea,ch day to take duty in 
the f{eceiving-room. They shall there dre~s wounds and other
wise assist the Resident Medical Officers. 

OllsTffiTRrc D~~PARTMENT. 

I. Ea,ch student attending cases for the :\iidwifery Department of 
the Hospital shall post in the Consulting-room bis telephone 
address by day and by night. 

·II. He sha,11, Oll receiving a summons from the Hospital, promptly 
obtain from the Consulting-room the address of the patient and 
the midwifery-bag. 

III. At the conclusion of the case. the midwifery bag is to be returned, 
and the midwifery return book written up and signed. 

TV. In any case of difficulty or danger he shall summon the Resident 
Medical OfficBr. No instrumental interference is to be under
taken by students. 
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RULES FOR THE ADMISSION OF 

STUDENTS TO THE PRACTICE 

ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPliAL. 

MEDICAL 

OF THE 

Medical students are admitted as pupils to the pmc ice of t he Ade !(l.id 
Children's Hospital under the conditions hereinafter mentioned, nud 
subject to any fresh rules that the Board of J\lmrngement may mnke 
from time to time :- -

I. Students may attend the prncti ce of t he Adelaide Children'8 
Hospital between the hours of .30 n.m. and 12 noon, and at 
other times if t hey have obtained t he permission of one of 
the Visiting or Re. ident ~'ledical Officers. 

IL No student may publish the report of any case without the 
authority of the Visiting Medical Officer under whose care the 
patient has been. 

Ifl. No student may introduce visitors into the Hospital without the 
permisnion of the Resident Medical Officer, or in bis or her 
absence of the Superintendent of Nurses. 

IV. The fees to be paid are as follow :

For three months' course 

!<~or perpetual attendanca 

£1 1 0 

2 2 0 

(The fees are to be paid to the Secretary of the Hospital.) 

N.B.-Until otherwise ordered the Hoard of .Management 
allows all such fees to be devoted to the purchase of app'Jiances 
and books for the teaching of the students. 

V. Certificates of nttendl\nce signed by the Resident Medical Officer 
a.l'e issued tilter a pproval of the Medical Committee of the 
Boat'd of 'fanagement 
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RULES OF THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY. 

I. The Laboratory is open every week day througbon_t the session 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; on Saturdays from 9 t.o 12. 

IL Each student has a definite seat assigned to him in the Labora
tory, which he is not allowed. to change witho11t permission. 

Ill. Each student has the free use of a locker or drawer, of which a 
key may be obtained from the assistant on payment of a 
deposit of half-a-crown: This will be refunded when the key 
is returned. 

IV. All necessary re-agents and materials are provided by the Labora
tory, but each student is required to furnish himself with the 
following apparatus :-

1 pocket lens. 
3 dozen slides, 3 in. x 1 in. 
! -oz. cover-glasses, ! in. 

squares No. 2. 
1 box for mounted slides. 
1 case of biological instru

ments, containing-
3 scalpels (large and 

small). 

2 Forceps (broad and fine 
pointed). 

2 scissors (l a rge and 
small). 

3 needleE (in handles). 
1 seeker. 
1 section lifter. 
2 razors. 

~H~"l ·oscopes : ledical studen ts a re required to supply thei1· 
own instruments (see F ir . t year schedu le fo1· d egree of 
l\1 .13. nnd B .. ) ; otli e1· s tudents may use micro cope 
p1·ovided by the niversity n p11.-yment of a fee of 10/6 
ver term. Every t udent tal,iug t he cotu· e · of Biology 
a nd P hysiolo y is . Ll'ongly ad vi ·ed, ho wevet, to pm ohnse 
a~ the egin ning of hi cou rse, n microscope of approved 
pattern for himself, as it is a g reat adw1ntng0 for him to 
beCQmc familiar with his own ins trnrnen t. 

Each student will also provide himself with-

2 dusters. Notebook, lead and coloured 
1 small chamois leather. pencils. 
1 soft silk handkerchief. No ink allowed, 

V. Paper and scraps or refuse of any kind must i1ot be thrown into 
the sinks but into the ''essels provided for the purpose. 
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VI. Ea<:h tudent ta.ki n,q th ·ourse of Physblogical Chemistry 
must, at the begiuning of the third term, pay a deposit 
fee of 10/-. .Agai 11st thi deposit fee all breakages, and also 
t he cost of Al ter paper, litmus papers, platinum wire and foil, 
gla s t ubing, mid ti ncl.ries will be debited. The balance, if 
[•ny, will be r efnuded at he end of the year. If at any time 
t he value of the apparatus broken, and materials used by a 
·tudont, exceeds ·t he amount of his deposit fee, an additional 
depo i t fee must forthwi th be paid by him. 

VII. The larger and more expeusi ve piece.· f apparutus will be 
supplied for the general use of students by be University on 
the condition that all breakages two to be made good by the 
students using or breaking them, on uch bnsi · the 
Professor may determine. 

VIII. All preparations made from materials supplied by the University 
shall be its property. 

IX. No experiments of a dangerous nature may be performed without 
the express sanction of the Protessor. 

X. For original research car ried on by students or graduates, with 
the consent and under the direction of the Professor, the 
Laboratory will be open gratis, except as regards such payment 
for material and special a.ttenclance a.s may be considered 
necessary by the Professor. 

XI. The .Professor may exclude nny st11dcnt froru t he Biological 
Lau ro. tory fo1· any uau e he shall think su fficieut. Every 
such. exclusion, i\nel he grounds for i t, mu t be reported by 
ho .Profe sor to t he Ol\ncil at its next meeting. Tbe Council 

mn,y nffi1·m or cancel the exclusion upon such terms as it shall 
thiuk fit. The fee& paid by any student so excluded shall 
not be refunded to him tmless the Council shall otherwise 
determine. 

XII. Fines, not exceeding 2s. 6d. in each case, may be imposed for the 
waste or misuse of gas, water, apparatus, or material in the 
Laboratory. 

Jf<tde by Cou ncil, J ·nne, Hill. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Every candidate for the degree of Doctor of Medicine must 
either h~we been admitted to the degree of Bachelor of 
Medicine in the University of Adelaide after examination, or, 
having been admitted to the dear e f B.whelor of Medicine 
in the Uni ver ity of AddU-ide ad ewrul1<m gradu11i, mu8t be 
eligible to be o. candidate for ~\dmi ' iou to the degree of 
Doctor of ) fediciue in h1. \I' ll Uni\'ersity, and, in either case, 
must pass an examination as het"t·in·1fter prescribed. 
Provided that Bachelors of Medicine >idmitted ad eundmn 
grad·urn engaged in tewhin!.{ o.t t ho 0 11h1er ity f Adel!.ride, or 
who, in the Opitliou f t he Council, have Otl t\i ll ll di tin.:tiou 
in their p rol'e ion, may, 011 Lhe reconl uienda ion of' the F, culty 
of Medicine, 1n1d wit lf th ~ perrnissiou of the 'ouncil, pre ·eut 
themsel ve tor examinat ion for t be De ree of' Doctor of 
M ed1cine, notwithstanding that they may nut be eli~ible to be 
candidates for admi,sion to tbe degree of Doctor of Medicine 
in their own Universities. 

II. No candidate shall be eligible for examination until the third 
year after his admission to the Degree or Bachelor of Medi
cine, except by permission of the Council on the recommen
dation of tbe Faculty of Medicine. 

II r. The examination for the Degree shall be in such one of the 
followiug groups of subjects as the candidate may select:

(a) General Medicine, including that of the Nervous 
System, Medical Ophthalmology, Therapeutics, and 
the History of Medicine. 

(b) Diseases of the Nervous System, Mental Physiology 
and Pathology, and the Hi~tory of those subjects. 

(c) Pathology, including Pathological Anatomy, Bactel'iology, 
and the History of those subjeets. 

(d) Obstetrics, Uynrecology, the Diseases of Infancy and of 
Childhood, and the Histury of those subjects. 

(e) State Medicine in all its brauches, including Medical 
J urispmdence and Hygiene, and the History of those 
subjects. 

IV. The examination shall be held, when reqnil'ed, in tbe third term 
of each academic year, and may he conducted by means of 
printed or written papers, viva voce qnestic.ns, practil;al demon
strations, and clinical examination of patieuts. 
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V. A candidate may submit, with the notice of bis intention to 
enter for the ex:aminatiou, an original thesis of his own 
<:orupo ' it.ivn :m ome brau h of medical ucly or of the allied 
::;cieuces, tt11d en1bodyi11g tbe result of independen t research. 
'l'he Lhcsi mn.y be written peeially for the degree or be n.u 
1.1lre1idy published work, or a paper or erie of papers read 
lie~ r any of the rec g11i:3ed Medical Societies of A11sti·aln, ia or 
of Great ] rito.in, irncl Lile candid1Lt mu t iudic1tte wbet·ein he 
· n ider Lhnt h·i ·the ·i u.dnmces m.edicnl knowled e or prac

tice. lJ' the t he i · be adj ud.-ed v. be Faculty of Med i i11e, or 
by l•:xaminer · 1101 i11nted by the ~·acuity 10 n.djndicate u pou it, 
o be of sntlioieut merit he cnudirln. e mn.y be ex mpted by 

t.be 'ouncil from t\ par t or tbe whole of the examination for 
the Degree. · 

VI. A priuted or type-written copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examiners sball be deposited by the candidate in the Library 
of the University before he is admitted to the Degree. 

VII. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty 
of Medicine, subject to the approval of the Council :-

(a) Prescribing further details of the subjects mentioned in 
Regulation III. 

(b) Pre ·criloiu& .,.eueru.I rules for t he admi. ion of candidate· 
t the e:o:n.mfoatio11 during t.he fii t or econd yecm; 
o.J'tc1· tbey have been admitte<l to t he egt·ee f 
Bachelor of Med icine, but without restricting the 
power of the ouncil o grant permission iu specia l 
cases on the 1·ecommeucl1Ltion of the Fnculty. 

Any such Schedules shall be published in the University 
Calendar as soon as possible after they are approved by the 
Council. 

V f I I. The names of successful candidates shall be arranged in alpha
betical order. 

IX. The following fees shall be paid in advance:-

On entl'J for examination £15 15 0 

For the Degree of Doctor of Medicine 10 10 0 

X. Each candidaie . ball fot1nU'd to tho Registrar, before the 1st of 
J nly in the yeaL' in which he wishes to be examined for the 
Degree, a notice in t he ·ubjo'inecl form, or as near thereto as 
circums tances will permit:-
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[, a Bachelor of Medicine of 
the University of Adelaide, having been admi.tted to that Degree on the 

. day of , m the year , intend to 
become a Candidate for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

I desire to present myself for Examination in the third term of the current 
academic year in the following group of subjects:-

1 submit herewith a Thesis on ................................ ... ................. .. ... .. .. 
(if a thesis be presented) 

.-\nd I forward the prescribed fee of £15 15s. 

DATED the day ' 1 
Signature of. Candidate .. .... .. ........... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... . 

Postal Address .... .. .. .' .. ....... : .......... .. .. ...... ... .. ....... . 
To the Registrar, 

University of Adelaide . 

.Allowed 12th Deumlier, 1907. 

N'oTE.-Tbe Thesis or notice of intention to enter for examination must 
reach the Registrar not later than 1st July. 

SCHEDULE UNDER REGULATION VIL (b ;. 

Circumstances under which the period of three years may be 
shortened :-

1. If the candidate has passed the M.B. Examinations in the First 
Class, o_r · 

2. If the candidate has held residential or visiting office, whether 
honorary or paid, in any public hospital or institution 
approved by the ~aculty of Medicine and the Council, or 

3. If the candidate has been assisting in the teaching of the 
University. 

The Faculty shall recommend to the Council the extent of 
exemption in each individual case. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SURGERY. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. 'l'o obt,ll.i n th e Degree of Master of Surgery cand idates mu t 
have been admitted to the Degree of Bachelor oF nrgery in 
the Univcr~ity of Adelaide after examination · ad eundem, 
gnid111m, and must pass an examination as hereinaftet· pre
scribed. 

Masters of urgery of other Universit ies will nly be admitteu 
to the ad eundtm Degree of this U niversity if the Faculty of 
Medicine certify that in t hei r opinion the Degree is of an 
e uivaleut sta.nd ing to the Degree f Mru ter of urgery io 
this U niversi ty. 

ll. No 011nd idato shall be eligible for examination until the third 
yeat· after hi~ ~idrnission to the Degree of Bach elor of Surgery 
in chi Ouivetsi y, except by permission of the Council on 
the recommendation of the Faculty of Medicine. 

Ill. The examiuatioo for t he Degree . hall be in the Principles of 
u rcrery, inuludiug ·urgical Amttomy, Pntb logy, Operative 

\1rge1·y, 11nd the Hi tory of those uhj ects. and, in addition, in 
11ch o.ne of tbe following groups n · the candidat e m >ly select: 

(a) Gyt rocology, .includiug t he surgery incidentttl to 
b tetl'ic , and tb e History f Lhuse ubject . 

(b} Th Su rgery of the Abdomen, a nd its Hi tory. 
(c) The Sul'ge1·y of the Organs of the pccial "enses, 

Throi1t nnd L n.rynx, n.nd t he History of tho e 
subj ects. 

lV. The .b:xnminntion sha ll be beld, when requirer!, in the third term 
of eMh academic year, and may be conducted b 1 1nea11s or" 
priuted 1· writteu papers, viva voce question , practical demon 
st..ratio.u , and clinical examination of patient . 

V. A candidate may ub1 it, wi tl1 the noticP. of hi inteuliou to ente r 
for he J~xnminnLion , an originiil thesi of hi · own composition 

n some branch of 'nrgery, 01· of t he allied science , aud 
embody ing the resnlt of independent research. The the i 
n1a. • be wriLt.en ·peoit\lly fo r this Deoree, 0 1· be an a lren Jy 
publi h eel work , 01· 11 pa.per or ·eries of papers reud befo re 
any f Llw l'e ·ogni!!ad Medical ~ocieties of Austrnlasin ut· of 
Greo.t B1·ito.iu 1111d t,he caudi<lale musl iodioal wh erein he 
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considers that his thesis advances surgical kimwledge or 
practice. If the thesis be adjudged by the Faculty of 
Medicine, or by Examiners nominated by the Faculty to adju
dicate upon it, to be of sufficient merit, the candidate may 
be exempted by the Council from a part, or from the whole, 
of the examination for the Degree. 

VI. A printed or type written copy of any thesis approved by the 
Examiners shall be deposited by the candida.te in the Library 
of the University before he is admitted to the Degree. 

VII. Schedules may be drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of 
Medicine, subiect to the approval of the Council-

(ct) Prescribing further details of the subjects mentioned in 
Regulation III. 

(b) Prescribing general rules for the admission of candidates 
to the examination during the first or second' yeare 
after they have been admitted to the Degree of 
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery, bnt 
without restricting the power of the Council to grant 
permission in special cases on the recommendation of 
the Faculty. 

Any such schedules shall be published in the Univ~rsity Calendar 
as soon as posEible after they are approved by the Council. 

VIII. The names of sur:cessfnl candidates shall be arranged in alpha
betical order. 

IX. The following fees shall be paid in advance:-

On entry for examination 

For the Degree of Master of Surgery 

£15 15 0 

10 10 0 

X. Each candidate must forward to the Registrar, before the lst of 
July in the year in which be wishes to be examined for the 
Degree, a notice in the subjoined form, or as near thereto as 
circumstances will permit :-

1, a Bachelor of Surgery of 
the University of Adelaide, having been admitted to that Degree on the 

day of , in the year , intend to 
become a Candidate for the Degree of Master of Surgery. 

I desire to present myself for Examination in the third term of the current 
n,cademic year in the following group of subjects:-
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I 1.111 b111 i t ltcl'ewith 11. 'l'besis 011 ....................................... ........ . . 
(If a ll~ctit b11 71re1e11t11d) 

A1lll T foi·wai.'Cl the pr<'~~criluid fee ot £1.3 J5s. 

OJ\TED the da.y , I 

Signllt.ure of t:m1,lidat.e ................ ....... . .. .. 

Postal Adclre&i .. ...... ...... .. ... ..... ...... ........... .. 
To the Hegil>Lrur, 

Unh·ersity of Adcla.ide. 

SCHEDULE UNOJ~L-t lUWULA.'J'l.ON Vll (b). 

Circumstances under which the pel'iod of three year,i n u1,,· bo 
shortened :-

l. Lf the candidate has pnS$ed Lhe ~1.H. and B.S. finu.I c:-cnmina
tions iu the fh'St class, or 

2. If the candidn.te has he ld residenth1l or visili11g office whether 
bonornry 01· µaid. iu any publio hospitnl or institution 11.p
proved by tbe Facult.y of liedicine iind the Council, or 

3. If tho C<•odldate has been Mt;isti ug iu tbe Lcaohi11g Cif tho 
University, or 

4. If the candidate is a l•'cllow of Lbe Royal Uollege of ::>urgeonti, 
Euglm1d. 

The Faculty sh:ill recornmend to the Council the extent oi the exetul:'· 
tion in each individ1rnl case. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF IVIUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Students who have passed the Senior Public Examination in 
Theory of Music or who satisfy the Professor and Lecturers 
of the School of Music that they have sufficient knowledge 
to enable them to enter upon the First Year's Course, may be 
enrolled as Matriculated Students in Music; but all Students 
in Music, before they can take the Degree of Bachelor of 
Music, must either 

(a) have passed the Senior Public Examination, or 

(b) have passed in the following subjects of the Senior 
Public Examination :-

1. English Literature 

2. History 

3. One language other than English 

4. One other subject not being a language 

or (c) produce evidence of having passed such Examinations 
in this or any other University as may in the opinion of 
the Council be equivalent. 

*II. To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Music each candidate must 
complete three academical years of study and pass the 
Examination proper to each year; and must also (a) compose 
an Exercise to be approved by the Examiners, or (b) satisfy 
them of his ability as an executant as provided by Regulation 
IX. 

III. To complete an academical year of study a Candidate must attend 
the courses of Lectures delivered on each of the subjects 
specified for the Examination in that year, but the separate 
courses of Lectures need not all be attended in one and the 
same year, nor need the Examination be passed in the same 
academical year in which the I,ectures have been attended. 

IV. No Student shall in any term be credited with attendance at the 
University Lectures and the completion of any academic term 
of study in any subject, unless he shall have attended during 
that term three-fourths of the Lectures given in that subject, 
except in case of illness or other sufficient cause to be allowed 
by the Council. 

* Allowefl 19th Janua;·y, 1910. 
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V. At the· first examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music every 
Candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in each of 
the following subjects:-

Acoustics and Musical Theory. (150) 
Ear Tests. 
Harmony and Counterpoint. (151 and 152) 
History of Music. (153) 
Pianoforte Playing (154) or Organ Playing. 155) 

* V L At the Second Examination for the Degree of Bachelor ot Music 
every candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
each of the following suhjects :-

Harmony and Counterpoint. 
Double Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue. 
History and Literature of Music. 
Form and Analysis, and 
One of the following practical subjects :

(a) Singing, 
(b) Pianoforte, 
(c) Organ, 
(d) Violin, 
(e) Violoncello. 

( f) Or any other instrument approved by the Faculty. 

VII. At the Third Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music 
every Candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners m 
each of the following subjects:-

Harmony and Counterpoint. (16fJ) 
Double Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue. (166) 
Form and Instrumentation. (167) 
History and Literature of Music. (168) 

VIII. The Examinations in all the above subjects will be conducted 
partly by printed questions and partly viva voce. 

tIX. After passing the Third Examination, and before receiving his 
degree, each candidate must tiatisfy the Examiner or Exam
iners as to his qualifications either as ( 1) Composer, or (2) 
Executant. 

[f he elect to present himself .as Composer he must submit 
a musical exercise composed h_y himself for the occasion of 

• Allowed 23rd Novembe1·, 1911. 

t Allowed 12th December, 1907. 
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such length as to occupy not less than twenty minutes in per
formance, and fulfilling the following conditions :-

(a.) It must be a Vocal Composition to any words the 
writer may select. ' 

(b.) It must contain real five-part vocal Counterpoint, wit.h 
specimens of imitation Canon and Fugue. 

r c.) It must have accompaniments for a quintet String 
band, with vr without an Organ part. 

The Candidate will be required to make a written declaration 
hat the Exercise i entirely his own unaided e.>mposition. Such 

Exercise must reach the l:tegistrar before the 30th of eptember 
in t he year iu which the candidate prOlJOSes to take bi degree. 
1 o J~xeroise which has been rejected shall be nsed eithel' in 
whole or part for the Exercise on any subsequent. occasion, 
except by special consent of the Examiners in Music. After 
the Exercise has been approved by the Examiners the candidate 
must deposit either the original or a fair and complete copy of 
such Exercise in the University Library. 

If he elect to present himself as Executant, be must do so 
in one of the following subjects:-

(a) Pianoforte. 
(b) Organ. 
(c) Violin. 
(d) Playing on any other instrument approved by the 

Faoulty of Musio. 
(e) Singing. 

Each candidate who so presents himself will be required 

(a.) To show a special sk ill in the execution and interpre
tation of solo and ensemble work in <iiffcr1m t styles, 
and also to show an ii ~imate knowledge of classical 
and stand;ud musical literature, in connection with 
his special subjecc, extending over a wide scope. 

(b.) To satisfy the Examiner or Examiner8 in Sight 
Reading. 

* X. Schdules defining, as far as may be necessary, the scope of the 
Examinations in the above-mentioned subjects shall be drawn 
up by the Faculty of Music, subject to the approval of 
the Council, and shall be published not later than the month 
of January in each year. 

' .A.llowerl 121h December, 1907. 
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XI. The names of the successful Candidates at each Examinatiou shall 
be arranged in three classes in alphabetical order in each. 

X n. Any student who, by l'easo11 of illne ·s 01· other ufficicut cau e 
allowed by th ouucil , h, bee11 I reveuted from atteu ing the 
whole or purt of , n' Ordinary Examination m11.y apply to the 

011ucil f 1· p •rmi·· ion t present him elf at a uppleruentary 
Examination in the following March . 

.XI LI . d.ny tudent who bw presented him elf nt 1ut rdinary ~xamina
tion, but. bas foiled to pass, may, if recommended by tb Boa1·d 
f Examiner , apply to the ouncil fol' permis ion to p1·esent 

himsel f for re-examination nt.. the Supplementary Examinat.ion . 
nch recommendation shall be m1tde by the Board of Exami

ners wbeu settling the re ult· f t.he Ot'Clinary Examina.tion . 

'*XJ IIA. The :tudent slmll not be re uired to be re-examined at any 
npplem1mtnry Examination iu any subject in wb.ioh he has 

pa· ·ed n.t tile Ordinary Extimirn1tion iu the previous yeur, and 
ou pa ing the npplon enti~ry Examination iu t.be snbjects in 
which he h11s foiled to presen~ bimsell' or to p · at the 

i·duuu·y Examination, he . hall be cl e ned to have completed 
1.1.11 academi1; yeal' of hi · com:.10, but no chvsilicati n will he 
•~I lowed. 

tXl V. The following fees shall be payable in advance:
Lecture fees. For each Term 
Examination fees-

For each Ordinary examination 
For each Supplementary examination 

Students exempted from attendance at any 
lectures shall pay, in addition to the Ordinary 
examination fee, half the lecture fees during such 
period of exemption. 

l•'ee pityable by each student to accompany his Exer-

£3 3 0 

3 3 0 
1 11 6 

cise under Section IX. £5 5 0 
Fee for Executaut's ExaminaLion under Section IX. 5 5 0 
Fee on taking the Degree of Bachelor of Music 3 3 0 

XV. Candidates who have passed in the Advanced Course of Public 
Examinations in i\fosic (now abolished) shall, upon attending 
the lectures and passing examinations iu the History of Music 

' .Allowed 21st December, 1905 . 

.Allowecl 12th December 1907. 
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and Acoustics, be credited with having completed the First 
year of the course for the Degree. Such candidates shall pay 
one fee of £3 3s. for the lectures and examination in those two 
subjects. 

XVI. Candidates who have passed in Pianoforte or Organ playing in 
the examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music, or 
the Senior Public Examination in Pra0tice of Music, shall be 
exempted from further examination in those subjects for the 
First year of the course for the Degree. 

XVII. Candidates who have pn sed in any one of the following 
practical ubjects in t he ex111n ination for the Diploma of 
Associate in ~htsic, t he dva,nced ourse (now abolished), 
or t he enior P ublic Examination in Practice of Music, shall 
be exempted from further examination in such subject for the 
Second year of the course for the Degree :-

(a) Singing 

(b) Pianoforte 

(c) Organ 

(d) Violin 
(e) Violoncello 

Allowed 3rd Decembe,., 1902. 
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OF THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. A Bachelot· of Music may proceed to the Degree of Doctor of 
Music by complying with t.he following Regulations, but shall 
not be admitted to the Degree until the expiration of the 
third academic year from his admission as a Bachelor of 
Music. 

II. Every candidate shall send to the Registrar of the University, 
on or before the 2nd of April, an exercise composed for the 
occasion. The exercise must be legibly written (and the pages 
numbered), and must be accompanied by a written declara
tion, signed by the candidate, that the work is bis own unaided 
composition, and must comply with the following conditions :-

(a.) It must be a composition for solo-voices and chorus, 
and may be on either a sacred or secular subject. 

(b.) It must have an accompaniment for full Orchestra, and 
must occupy about forty minutes in performance. 

(c.) It must have an instrumental Overture, or Interlude, in 
the form of the first movement of a Symphony or 
Sonata. 

(d.) It must contain some specimens of Canon and Fugue, 
and also one or more movements written in real 
eight-part harmony. 

III. After the exercise has been approved by the Examiners and 
before taking his Degree the candidate shall deposit a com
plete copy of the exercise in the University Library. 

IV. Ca.ndidates whose exercises have been approved shall be required 
to pass a Final Examination in :-

1. Harmony, up to eight parts. 

2. Counterpoint, up to eight parts. 

3 {Double Counterpoint, } t fi t 
· Canon, and Fugue, up 0 ve par s. 

4. Instrumentation. 

5. History of Music. 

6. Musical Analysis. 
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\' . '£1 e above exa.miun.tiou shall be held, wheu l"equil·ed, in th 
mouth of Augnst. 

VI. 'l'he names of the successfltl cn.ndidn.tes l\t each examit ation sh1\ll 
be an:anged in 11.lphabetioal order. 

I/ 11. The following Eees shall be payable .in advance:-

( 11 pre.:enLing th • .Kx r i ' e £6 6 

" n.lL >ndin" tlic l<'iuul Bx;nnin:i.Lion £5 .3 I) 

• · w.k in,g th ' Oe~rree oi Do ·tor of :vI u><ic £10 () 

.dll<lll't'll I ~! // {) (Cf' lllWI', 1111 7. 
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OF THE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. To obtain the Diploma in Education every candidate 
(1 ). Shall be a grad nate of the University in Arts nr 

St:ience. 
(2). Sl1all have a tended le t m es regu l:n·ly nnd pa eel the 

examinations in En.,.l i h LanguRge 1md Literat01·e, 
Psychology t nd · he Pri11ciµl0:$ a nd History of 
l•:<l ucaLiou a prescribed for the r liu11.ry DegrP. 
of Bachelor of .Art 

(.3) . Shall take a course of professional study in the 
principles and practice of Education as prescribed 
by the Council. 

( 4- ). Shall produce evidenc:e to the so,tisfactiou of the 
Council of having obtnined ndequate practical 
experience in ten.chiug 1u1d school management in 
schools approved by the 011ncil. 

If. Candidates may be excused from attendance at lectures or 
practical work, but only on special grounds to be allowed by 
the Council. 

II I. Candidates who desire that the c:mrniuatioDs they have pa ed 
elsewhere, and the practicn.l work t liey have done, shou1d be 
counted pro tanto for the Diploma in EducR.tion, may on 
application to the Council bo irrauted uch exemption from 
the requirements of these .Regulations as tbe Oollncil sb1tl1 
determine. 

IV. Schedules defining the approved courses of professional work in 
accordance with Regulation I., clause (3), and the approved 
Schools in accordance with Regulation I., clause (4), shall be 
drawn up from time to time by the Faculty of Arts, subject to 
the approval of the Council. 

V The undermentioned fees shall be payable in advance: 
J'or examinations

Principles of Secondary Education ... 
'l'besis 
Hygiene 
For inspectiou of Practical Teaching 
For the Diploma 

(For Syllabus, see No. 21.) 

£1 ls. 
£1 ls. 
£1 ls. 
£:!. 2s. 
£1 ls. 

NOTE.--Holdere of' the Dlploma in Education may use the letters 
Dlplom. Educ. 

Allowed December 7, 1911. 
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SYLLABUS OF SUBJECTS FOR DEGREES AND DIPLOMA 

COURSES FOR 1913. 

Students are expected to procure the latest edition of all 
text-books prescribed. 

NOTICE. 

Applications f'or exemption from attendance at a couree of 
Lecture or Practical Work, du ring any session or term, must be made 
.within a fortnight af'ter the commencement of the session or term. 

GREEK AND LATIN. 

1. Greek. B.A. and M .A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is begun ev ery year, and is completed in two yea1·s. 
It is divided into two par ts, with an examination a t the end of the first and 
t he second year. F ee for the course, £4 4s., or 14s. per term. 

::lubjects of examina tion in 1913 : 
Firs t yea r : 

(a) Tmnslatiou from Eugli h into ' reek. 
(b) 1'rn.11s.lu.l1011 from Greek in to English. 
(c) Book •• pecitilly set for 1913: 

Ae!\c liy lus, PromeUum.~ T'i11ct11s (Sikes and ·wmson, Macmillan). 
D moiHncnes, ·~l11ct Priv<tte Orations, V ol . I., Nos. 34, 35, 39 

(Paley a nrl 8andys). 
(d) Quest ions on Grammar and the su bj ect ma tter of the books set, with 

special reference to the lectures given. 
Secouu yel\r : 

Sn.me 1 F ir. t ycn.r, lJnl in pliwe of (a) are substituted: 
El rorlotn . JJook II. (II. G. Wood ). 
Gi·eek A 11t1q1<iUe1r, Prnf. Mrii clt (Temple Primers, Dent). Omit 

pp. L·3 tUld !:{] t o e11 d. 
G1·aek .Lit8rnllf»tJ, 1 iof. J elill (J,it,emture P rimers, Macmillan). 

2. Latin. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees, 

Th e course of lectures is begun every year, and is completed in two yean . 
'It is dfrided into .two oar ts , with an examin ation a t the encl of the first and 
-second year. F ee for the course, £ 4 4s., or 14s. per t erm. 
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Su ujects of examination in 1913: 
First year: 

(a) Translation from lln~lish iu l.O Li~~in. 
(b) TranslMion from L<L~111 in to Engli ·h. 
(c) Books pcci1Ll ly set i r 1013: 

Georgi<:oi~, lJook I. (A .. idgwi ·k l. 
Livy, Book III. (H. M. Ste[Jhenson, Macmillan), and 
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T,atin and English Idioms (H. D. Naylor, Uamb. Univ. Press). 
(d) Questions on Grammar and the subject matter of the books set with 

special reference to the lectures given. · ' 

Second Year : 
Same as First year, but in place of (a) are substituted: 

Tacitus, Annals, Book I. (H. Furneaux). 
Roman Antiquities, Prof. Wilkins (History Primers, Macmillan). 
Roman Lituatrire, Prof. Wilkins (Literature Primers, Macmillan). 

3. Greek and Latin. B.A. Honours De~ree. 

The course extends ove1· tltree yea1·s. Cai;d idates are strongly recoimnended to 
start llo11our,t }j4c/111·es iu Oo111position and Books at the ve1:11 co111111P11 01m1 ent of 
their coiirs<1. d.ir f"r et$ possible all the Hono,.rs Books will be 1liuilt 1oitk in a 
three .11 11ars c,IJcle, un·I CtcmtidCt.ies are advised to read h.'f themselvu atlto1· worlcs of 
the a11Uun-s '1Jle11tio11ed fo. t.J.e list. below. 

The examination will com prise : 
(a) Tr1m~httio11 into 'reek pro~e tllld ' 'C:r. e. • 
(/1) 'J'ra11 lo.tion in~o Lr.tin pro. e a nd ,·erse. • 
(a) Tmn 11\.lion from Greek int EnvJ' · It. 
(d) 'L'ran lation from L 1tLin iuto Engli. h. 
{e) 1.iuestion. uu Granu110.r, n.ncl theElemenla of -•0111pu.rMh·e l'h.ilology 

n;i npptied to ~he Gree k autl LMin la ng uages. 
(J) 1.~uei'tions on ' reek and Roman History, :1.11,1 on Lhu :ubj ect nrntte< 

of ttch (:reek iw1d La.tin book 11.S n1tLY lie p!!c iatly chosen. 
~.?) Books specially ch en for 1 9 1 :~ l\lld 1914: 

'J.'ltelti"d, Books I. tJ•l(t XVlfl. 
The Oclyssey, Book., XKI., XXll., XXIII. 
Aesch •l tt.'•, Pro111sthe1u .Bou11d. 
Pindai: . .Pgtl1d1m Otlas. 
Sophocles, Oedipus the King. 
Aristophanes, TJ.e F1·ogs. 
Herodotus, Book L 
Thucydides, Books VI. and VIII. 
Plato, Phaedo ; Proem to the RepiibUc (T. G. Tucker). 
Demosthenes, Select Pri,,ate Orations (Paley and Sandys), Vol. 

I., Nos. 34, 35, 39, 56. 
Plautus, Rudens. 
Lucretius, Book 17, 
Vergil, Aeneid, Books I. and VI. 
Horace, Carmina, Book lLI.; Epistles, Book I. 
Juvenal, The 8ati:res i ,. J. D . Diiff's edition (Omit No. VI.). 
Cicero, Le.tters to Ll.tticus, Book I . ; Tusculan Disputations, Book 

I.; The Second Philippic. 
Livy, Books L and XXL 
Tacitus, Annals, Boole I. 

* Translat ion into verse is optional. 

• 
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4. Qreek and Latin. M.A. Honours Degree. 

The Examination will be in tlie following subjects : 

(a). 
(b). 

(c). 

Trnnslation into English from Greek and Latin writers. 
Grammar, textual Criticis?1, and Comparative Philology as applied 

to the Greek and Latm Languages. A.n Introduction to Com. 
pa.·ative Philology by J. M. Edmonds (Camb. Univ. Press, 1906) 
is recommended. Candidates are advised to read An Introduction 
to the Natural Histo,.y of La,.guage, by T. G. Tucker (:Blackie and 
Son). 

An Essay. The subject must be approved by the Professor of 
ClaRsics. 

tudents who propo e to 1·entl lassies with a view to entering for the M.A. 
Exa.miuntion nre at! l"ised to l.t.tke ~he earliest opportunity of consulting the 
P rofe;i or of lassie al.>oa t their tour cf reading . 

MODERN LANGUAGES. 

s. English Languaa-e and Literature. B.A. and M.A. 
Ordinary Decrees. 

The course of lectures is given annually, and is completed in one year. It 
comprises the history of the language, the history of the litera ture, and study 
of prescribed books. Fee for the course £4 <ls., or £1 8s. per term. 

Subjects of examination in 1913: 

The professor's lectures and the following books : 

I. 

History of the English Language. ~pecial book : Lounsbury, T. ~
Histo•·y of the English language. 

II. 

History of J<.:nglish Literature. Spenser to Tennyson, with Epec1al re
ference to Hales's Longer Engl·i'.sli poem.<. 

Poetry. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

III. 
Special books : 

Chaucer. Prologue, ed. uy R. Morris; new ed. by W. ·w. 
Skeat. (Clarendon Press.) 

Shakespeare (a) As You Like It; ed. by A. W. Verity (Pitt 
Press). 

(b) HMllltJt; etl. h • E . K Chambers. ('Warwick 
lrn k pea re}. 

(c) GoJ"iolanlt.t ; ell. \>y VI'. Aldis Wright (Clar
eittlon Pr ). 

Browning Selections. (Smith & Elder.) 
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IV. 
Prose Special hook : 

Milton, A.r~opagit-ioa, erl. by H. B. Cotterill (Macmillan & Co.) 

The Joh,. Howard Clarie Prize ·is awaNled on the 1·esults of t!ie Examinations 
rn English Language and Lit81·ature . For the :::>cholarship see Statutes. 

9. French. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degreea1. 

~o course of lectures is provitled a t present, bnt two aunnal exa111inatiow~ 
are held, of which the tirst must be passed a year at least before tlie candidate 
sits for the other. 

Subjects of examination in 1913 : 
First year: 

(a) Translation from English into French. 
(b) Translation from French into English. 
(o) Conrs de grammaire Historique de la Langne francaise. 

( A.rsene Da,.mesteter. Part IV. Syntaxe.) (Delagrave). 
L. Sudre. 

( d) Books specially set : 
Michelet, L'Oisea" (Clarendon Press). 
Victor Hugo, H ei·nani (Clarendon Press). 
A. Daudet, Contes de Lundi. 

(e) Selections to be committed to memory : 
*Le Cliene et le Roseau. La Fontaine. 
*]JJdi. Leconte de Lisle. 
Hernani. The lines beginning-

Second Year : 

" Charlemagne pardon ! ces Yofttes solitaires ... 
. . . . Le Pape et l'empereur.,' 

*These can be found in Siepmann's Third Year of French, 
pp. 30 and 119. 

(a.) Translation from English into French. 
(b) Translation from French into English. 
(c) E. Faguet, Dix-septieme Siecle-Etndes Litteraires (Hachette) 

Spencer, Pr-imer of Freiirh Verse . 
Cours de Grammaire Historique. Darmesteter·Leopold Sudre. 

Part III, to page 123. Formation des 111ots et Vte des 
Mots. (Delagrave.) 

(d) Books specially set: 
Mme de Sevigny, Lettres Choisies (Delagrave). 
Rostand, L'Aiglon. 
P. Loti, Pech•ur d'Islande. 

(e) Selections to be committed to memory : 
L 'A. iglon: Act V., Sc. V. Thirty-seven lines beginning

" l\Iais j'ai compris. J e suis expiatoire." 
In Spencer's Primer of F1·e11cli Vei·se, Nos. 27 and 70. 
In Spiers' Senior French Reciter, Nos 1, 7, 14, 15, and No. 4, 

from the beginning to 
·'Ton bras est invaincu, rnais non pas invincible," 

Candidates of the Second Year are required to answer in French al1 
questions except the translations from French into English.] 
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10. German. B.A. and M.A-. Ordinary De&"l"ees. 

No course of lectures is provided at present, but two annual examinations 
.are held. of which the firnt must be rassed a year at least before the candidate 
J;i ts for the other. 

Subjects of examination in 1913: 
First year: 

(a) Translation from English into German. 
(b) Translation from German into English. 
(o) History of German Language. 

Behaghel, A Shod Historioal Gramma1· of the German Language 
(Macmillan, 3s. 6d.) 

\d) Books specially set: 
Frey tu." , Vi n Almen , Part 7., l n')o, ed. by Sie1•l1 1nm1 (Macmillan.) 
Scliille1·, W l/lu lm 'J.'eU, ed. bv Bren! (C .. mb. ' niv l ress.) 
Heine, • alet'tiOM iii v~1-8B (Blnckie's Lit tle •erman 'lassic8.) 

(e) Sel otions to he co1111nitted ~o memory : 
l:l oi rw , Ltll'~f~i. 
Uhland, Das Sohloss am Meer. 
Goethe, E1·lkoni.1J. 
Schiller, Das Mddchen aus der Frernde. 

Second year : 
(a) Translation from English into German. 
(b) Translation from German into English. 
(c) History of German Literature. 

Calvin Thomas. German Literature (\Vm. Heinemann). 
A more detailed knowledge of the period of Goethe and 

Schiller will be expected. Students should consult 
Scherer s Histo·r:~ of German Lite1·ature. 

(d) Books specially set: 
Goethe, Fa,tst, Pad I., with an appendix on Part II., ed. by Jane 

Lee (Macmillan). 
Schiller, Geschichte des Di·eissi:gjiihrigen K7'ieges, ab. and ed. by 

Breu! (Pitt Pr. ser.) 
Lessing, Natlictn der Weise, ed. by Curme (Macmillan.) 

(e) Selections to be committed to memory: 
Freiligrath, Lowenritt. 
Schiller, Hoffnung. 

Die Kraniche des Ib·lfkus. 
Goethe, Harfenspieler (Wer ~iie sefo Brot mit 1'1'dnen assj

Mignon (Kennst du das Land). 

[Candidates of the Second Year are required to answer in German all 
questions except the translations from German into English.] 

HISTORY. 
12. History of' the United Kingdom. B .A. and M.A. 

Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given in two out o± every .three yearti, and is com
pleted in one year. It will be given in 1913. I<'ee for th() course, £4 4s., or £1 
8s. per term. 
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8ubj ect,s of cxa n1inatiou in 1913 : 
The prnf .sor'>< I ctures and the following books:

Low,. ' idney . The Go1.•ernance of En.gland. 
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(:a1di11 •r, •· R. 1'he p,.,.ifon Revol.ttion (h"'pochs oJ 1lioder11 
H 1:stor.t1). 

Woodward, \V. H. A short hist01·y of the expans.:On of t;/,e B·ritisr 
Empire (in part). 

It is assumed that students have some knowledge of the outlines of English 
history as set clown in .J . R. Green's Short Histo r.I/ of the li:n_ql·1:sh pPopl e, or S. K 
Gardiner's Student's Histo1·y q{ .England. 

13. Modern European History 918-1273. B.A. and 
M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lee cures is given every third year, ancl is completed in one year. 
It will be given next in 1915. Fee for the course, £4 4s., or £1 Ss. per term. 

Subjects of examination : 
The professor's lectures and the following books : 

Bryce, J. Tlte Ho(11 Roman Empfre. 1904 edition . 
The Legend of St . Francis b!f the three Companions; tr. by E. G. 

Salter. 
The Little Flowers of St. F-rancis; tr. uy T. W. A.mold. 
Francis of Assisi, sn int. Jiiri"or of perfection; written by tlrot lier 

Leo of Assisi; ed. by P. Sabatier; tr. by S. J!:vanR. (Nutr. ) 
J oinville, 8ire cle. Saint Lo·nis, lcin•1 of Ji'rance. 
Archer, T. A., and Kingsford, C. L. l'he Crusades ( Um»in). 

History for B .A. Honours Degree. 

In addition to the requirements of Regulation IV., candidates must select 
one of the two following Divisions (a) or (b): 

14. (a) The Puritan Revolution, 1642-1660. 

1. GENERAL. 
Gardiner, S. R. 

~. ORIGINAL. 
Gardiner, S. R. 

History of England. l603- Hi42. 
Histo1·y of the g1·eal 11ivil ·war 16±2-164!-l. 
History of the cur11mo>11cea ltl• and protectoi·ate. 

Constifotional documents '1f the {'u;·if,,.,, ;·evolu
t ion. 

15. (b) Colonial History. 

(I.) There will he an examination in a specified portion 0f Colonia l His
tory. The books prescribed for l!-!13 are :-

E gerton , H. E., A Short Histo ,.y of B;·itish Colonial PoliclJ . 
Lucas, C. P., Historical Geograph:lf of the B1·itish Colonies, 'Vol. TT, 

A us fr ala si«. 
H enderson, G. C., Sir George Gre.IJ. Pionee;· of Empire in 'Ortthern 

Lands. 

(2) Students n1'1st also present a thesi8 in a period of South Australian 
History which must be of such a nature as to constitnte a piece of original 
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research. The thesis prescribecl in accordance with the conditions of the 
Tinline Scholarnhip may also be presented for the degree. The docu nrnnts and 
papers to be studied and consulted include :-

(a) Despatches and Enclosures. 
(b) Commissions of Inquiry. 
(c) Scientific and general reports. 
(d) Contemporary publications in pamphlet and book form. 
(e) Gazettes and Calendars. 
(j) Newspapers. 

Arrangements have been made with the authorities of the Adelaide Public 
J...ibrury and he . ·oa t h An trnlhm 13ranch of the Royal Geographical Society 
fot ;;,'1.-i11R tndcnt.i 111,'>l.S>'lld in t.hi.::. work access to the original material in the 
.Pt.lbJic Li orary 1md the \: ork ~aLe 'ollcction. 

History for the M.A. Honours Degree. 
Two papers will be set, one on general European History for which no special 

books are p1·escribed, but the Professor may be consulted; the other on one of 
the following special periods for which the candidates are recornrnended to 
read the lJOoks prescribed. Questions may also be set on the subject matter of 
the thesis. 

16. (a) Early English Constitutional History. 
1. GENERAL. 

Stubbs, vV., Constitutional history of En_qland in its origin and 
development, "ol. 1-2. 

Maitland, F. '\V. Domesday book and beyond. 
Pollock, Sir F., and Maitland, F. W. Histoi·y of English law. 

2nd ed. 
2. ORIGINAL. 

Stubbs, W. Select chaders and other il/,.sfrations of English 
constitutional liistoi·y. 

17. (b) The first three Crusades. 
1. GENERAL. 

Sybel, H. von. History and Literat-u,.e of tlie Crusctdes; tr. and 
ed. by Lady Duff Gordon. 

2. ORIGINAL. 
Gesta Francorum . 
Raymond de A._qiles. 
Fulcher de Chartres. 
Odo de Deuil 
WilUam of TJre. Books XVI., XVIII., ch. 1-8. 
Bohd-ed·din. 

These Chronicles are to be found in the University Library under title of 
"Eeceuil des histo,-iens des Croisades, etc. " 

ECONOMICS. 

20. Economics. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees 

The course of study is in two parts, each occupying a year. The lectures 
are given once a week, and in the evening. Students must begin with the lee. 
tures in Part I., and pass in it before t a.king Part IL; but if they have failed 
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to pass in l'art I . they may be permitted, by consent of the professor, to 
proceed to Part II. Both parts must be passed before the subject counts 
towftrds a degree. 

·The course of Jectures in Part I. will be given in 1913. It will deal with 
Economic Consumption, Production, and Distribution. 

Fee for the course ll4 4s. or 14s. per term. 
Text-books in Pai·t I. : 

Sykes, Banking mia 01wi·ency. 
Marshall, Econo mics of I11 dustr!f · 
Hobson, Evolution fl/ J[orlem Capitalism . 

For private work: 
Outlines of Economics developed in a se,.ies of problems (Chicaao 

Univ. l'ress l. " 

MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE, 
Courses of ledures ou Psychology, Logic, and Philosophy will be given 

every year, and on Ethics every second year. Each of these courses is com
pleted in one year. 

21. Psychology. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given every year, and is completed in one year. 
Fee for the course £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examination: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text-books: 

Mitchell, Structu1'e and G-rowth of the 11lind. 
Lickley, Nervous :System (Longmans). 

For private study: 
Stout, Manual of Psychology. 
McDougall, Physiological Psychology. 

22. Logic. B.A. and M .A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given ev8l·y year, aud is completed iu one year. Fee 
for the course £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Snbjects of examination: 
The prnfe,sor's lectures, with 

Creighton, An I11frod11cto;·y Logic. 

For private study: 
Bosanquet, Essentials of Logic. 

Tlte Roby Fletcher Prize ·is awarded o;i the ·results of the examincdions in 
Psychology and Logic. 

23. Ethics. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lectures is given every second year, and is completed in one 
year. It will be given in 1913. Fee for the com·se £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 
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Subjects of examinatirm: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text-books: 

Dewey and Tufts, Etliws. 
Sidgwick, H1:story of Et/tics. 

24. Philosophy. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degrees. 

The course of lecture~ is given every year, an<l is completed in one year 
Fee for the course £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examina tion: 
The professor's lectures, with the following text-books: 

Schwegler, Histo1·y of P!tilosopliy. 
'Vard, Naturalisrn and ":!gnost icism,, 

25. Philosophy. B.A. Honours and M.A. Honours 
Degrees. 

Co.11didnte~ for Mi e (ieg 1·e~'! ill Pltilosc1pltr , l1onltl i11tim1ite their i11re11ti 1 ~o 
t he .f rofessor n.s early in ~h i.r cour~ ru po."iLI . ln HIJ:l lectta», will he 
given on ' reek Philosophy, on .\lo1le1 n L'hil ,;oph • from Knu , 1uicl on 
P!!ycl1olo0.v and l!:thi · . The Xll.1111uat,i1111 f111· the B . 1fogree " ill iuclude 
Psychology, Lo)!ic, and l!:thic.', 1 • w IJ :1 Phi lo vphy; flllll . wdem · will be 
expecte<l to rear!. pre cribed texl.>i i11 l'ltilo ophy a ud co nJd Jn111 , Pr i1wiple., 
of' P11ycholoy11, 2 vol~ (i\·La 111illtin) :l5/, 11.ncl Ureeu, J>rol~yu111 f.m t<> J.:t.11 ics, w 
t.he books 1jrcseri bed for t he rrlimiry de~rec. 

EDUCATION. 

26. Education. B.A. and M.A. Ordinary Degree. 

The com·se of lectures is giYen every year, and is completed in one year. 
Fee for the course, £2 2s, or 14s. per term. 

Subjects of examimttion : 
The lectures on the HisLory and the Theoi-y of E,!ucation. 

In the History, students are r co111111 ended to r()a(l 11iek, E<l1watio11al 
R~fonners; and a general ki10wl ·d~e of Lh prin<"iptd erlneationrd 
writings from Pla to to Froe be! will be expected. 

In the Theory of Educ;ation th y nr rc<:o111111ende1l ~o r nd H 1'11art, 
Science of Education; Adm11>', flcr/,(11·f i1w J!s:1~liolog,I/; FinllhLy, 
P?·inciples of Class l'eacMn.g. 

27. Principles and Practice of' Education. 
in Education. 

Diploma 

No course of lecturn' is provided at present, but 11.n examination will be 
held annually in the Principles of Secondary Education and in Hygiene. The 
examinations need no t be taken in the same year, but candidates will not be 
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admitted to Lhe examination in Secondary Education unless in a previous year 
they have passed the exP.mination in Education as prescribed for the ordinary 
B . .-\. Degree. 
LI. PJHNC!PLES OF Sti:COND ARY EDUCATION. 

1. T wo pap r:. will l>e t, ( l ) One 011 Lite fu nc~ion of Lhe L'Contla.r,r ·chool, 
in 1L n n.~io 1ml sy tem of ctlucaLi ll ; urgnniza tion aml nrn11u .. gc111out of 
s •condnr.1· s h ol. (iwrnngem 11l of la..~~e~ , distrilm tiou c•f "lt.!Ltl', cur-
1•ie1ilu111, 1irognt111111 e.•, timetahl , eLc. ) : Mill t ltu chief ph,;sinal and 
1111!11lul chal'lu: ter i~ti CI! of adol ~ccnWl. 

(:.\OTE.-Candidates will be expected to show a general know . 
ledge of the historical development of these problems, and of t.he 
manner in which they f1re being dealt with in practice 11,t the 
present day). 

2. A second on the chief principles of method in teaching the 
following suhjects in• the 1nimary 01· preparatory school: 
English language, arithmeLic, history, and geography. 

T ext Books:
"'el ton. Principles turd Metl1od$ of 1•,,aol1h19. U uiv. Tutorial .Press. 
Nornood & Hope. l}iyli n1· IM1raa ti<>11 of JJ0,11s 1'n England. 
BurstalL English /-liglt , ·..,1ioo/R.for Git-ls. 

Recommended for further reading : 
Adamson. Pract·ice of instruction. National Societ)·'s Depository, 

London. 
~pecial R epoi·ts of the Board of Education, London . 

:!. 'tmditl lle" Ill " requ ired to write n. Lhesi; on th e meLho I oi tea.ching n. 
>1 11 l1ject 8el '<!led trn rn ou oi the following dJvi:;ious iu which t.he Cil.Tl · 
di<lat ha. Mleq,111\l l) know led •o: Engli. h :i.nrl h i tOl'y, lw."ics, rnotlern 
I: ng1111;;ei;, ~c i en ·e 1L11 d gco!!m]Jhy, mn.thcmnti s. 'l'hc snhj ecl to be 
d(!alL with, th li tcmLurt1 to lie ·tndied, o.ml th e 1 rob:.Lble length o'f 
th lhO!Ri , mus t lie intimn.t d l Lhe onn ·ii aml n.ppro ,•ed aL lcitst. 
~ix month" before the work i8 presented, which m tL_\' Le rlt tin~ Liwe 
while the ' nil·ersity is in se.';sion. Th e !'1111didatr, 11 1n.,1· nfterwn.r<I be 
xrtmined on tbe Ji ter_ tin e of Lhc 1;ubjeet of hi~ t bcsi . 

B. HYGIENE, 
Personal ancl school hygiene. 

Text Book: 
.Porter. School Bygiene and Laws of Health. Longmans, Green & Co. 

C. PRACTICAL TEACHBG. 

Candidates are required to spend not l es! than eighty ho•n'i! io teachillg in 
a secondary school. under snch supervision· nnJ inspect.ion n~ tho Council 111n.y 
require C:tnclidates must present a diary of 1 hu w1wk tlonc anti clctn,il ecl note. 
on at least twenty lessons. They may be 1·ecp1i n11l to :;-i1·e :iddit ior111l I • ons 
.before an e:-;:aminer appointed by the Council. 

MATHEMATICS. 
30. First Year's Course in Pure Mathematics. 
Compulsory Mathematics for B.Sc. Degree~ 

A course of lectures is given annually. 
F ee for the course, £3 3s. including fee for examination.' 
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Subject.s of examination: 
(a) GcomeLr)· of lhe s.lrl\i~ltt line 11,n I circle: th Th •11ry uf Proportion 

and of .'iruilnr L-tect ifineat· fi ,..ure. : E lem n lary oli<I Geometry. 
( b) The .Elemeu ts of .\lgelm1 11.!! far n.s the Binomisil Theorem. 
(c) The Ete111 ents < f T rigono111eLry, s far as t,h "< 1lu (,ion of Triangles. 

Text-books recommended: 
Hall & SteYens, A S,•/wnl Geometry, Parts I. to VI. 
Hall & Knight, El~maulw·.lf Al_qehr<t, the new edit ion or th e old edinion 

together wil\1 '>llpplcrncntary pamphlet on Graphical _·\Jl-{ebra. 
Loney, Plane Tr i:1111to»irl.1·.¥, Part I. 

Stu<lent5 will a lso require a copy of Chambers' Mathematical Tables. 

31. Secont:i Year's Course in Pure Mathematics . . 
A course of lectures is given annually. 

Fee for the course, £3 3s. including fee for examination. 

SuLjects of examination : 
Algebra, Trigonometry, the most elemenhry portions uf Analytical 

Geometry of Two Dim ensions, a nd of the lnlin itesimal Calculus. 

Students should provide them.elves with the following: 
Hall & Knight, Higk e1· A.lgebra. 
Loney, Plune T;·igonometry, Pal"t II. 
C. N. Schmal!, A Fii-st Course of AnctlyUeal Geometry. 
\V. Cain, A. Brief CoursB in the Calculus. 

32. Third Year's Course in Pure Mathematics. 

A cuurse of lectures is giv en annually. 
Fee for the course, £5 5s. including tl1e fee for examination. 

Subjects of examination : 
Analy tical Geometry of Two D ime1v;ion•, lntinitesimal Calculus, and E le

mentary Differential Eq nations. 

T ext-books recommended: 
Smith, Co,.ic S ectionr. 
Edward~, Different?:al Cctlculus. 
\Villiamson, In.tegml. Cctlculus. 
:Murray, D ijferentiat Equations. 

33. Applied Mathematics. 

A courne of lectures is begun and completed each year. Beforr> commencing 
his course, stndents ,should have attended at least the course No. 30 in P ure 

M athematics. 

Subjects .of exan1ination : 
Statics. Dynamics, and llydrostatics. treated with the aid of the elements 

of Analytical Geometry, and of the Infinitesimal Calculus. 

Students should provide themselves with the following: 
Loney, D;11,.amics. 
Greaves, Statics. 
Besant , H_ydrostatics. 
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34. Mathematics for the Honours Degree of B.A. 
and the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

17:3 

Candidates for the Hono1us Degree in Mathematics must pass in subjects 
30, 31, 32, and 33. 

In ad dition a special course of lectures is given annnally, the fee for which 
is £10 10s. 

Subjects tor the tinal examination : 
Analytical Geometry, Infinitesimal Calculus, Analytical ~taties, Dyna

mics of a Particle, Hydrodynamics, Elementary Rigid Dynamics. 

Text-books re0omn1ended: 
' • .'llliLh, Solid Go0111tt1",lf . 

.U. M urmy. li1trotlw·t&1'!f Co1u~e in /Jif)ere1itial Eq_uotio11.~. 
B. J . .ttouLh, .-J 11<tlyli<:ot • /"tic.•, \ ol. I. 
"13: •• 1. ft uLh, 1Ju1ian1ic.< of'' Purticle. 
K J llou~h . l~lem e11tnr.lf lli9id J .~11amics. 
( ;, .\f. :'I.I inch in, Jlyti>'o~tatic~ a11d Bfrmentcir.11 El!Jd1·oki1iift<c •• 

35. Mathematics for the M.A. Degree in Honours. 

'nnd itlnt · mii.y pr ' en themselves for examination either in Pure Mathe-
111:~ti or in Applied ~fathematics, but will in either case be expected to show 
a ompere11 knowled"c of the following preliminary portions of Mathematics, 
thflt i · lo ~~y. 1if · 

Al •cbm, the im p! I' prop l'l•i • or E11mtLio11. :~ml Del r111innnl,;, 
P lauc 'l'rigon melry . · 
El •n1e11lnl',\' ~ nalyt ienl t.~eo111e.try oi l'wo au<! Th1·e Di111 nsions. 
Thu Elc111e11f . of the l)iffo1· ntial am! fn e:;n\I ''1\l ·nlns. with their 

simple1· appl ico.tio11 >< t G 0111etry. 
The ol 11 fon f . uch orcJ itu\1·1· J)i flerential l~rJ111.i.tiou · 1\ occ1u· in 

Dy11a.1ni " • 
Tho 'tn.ti •11 or .:olirl ' ancl Fluiil ·. 
The Kinetics of a particle. 

Candidates who present themselves in Pure 11athematics will further be 
examined in 

The Theory of Equations, the higher parts of Analytical Geometry of 
Two and Three Dimensions, and of the Infinit.esimal Calculus. 

Candidates who present thernseh·es in Applied :.Vfathematics will he 
examined iu 

The D.1'l1n.mi · of Rig-id Boclie.s and of .i\Iaterial Systems in general. 
liydxody111i111ic:1. 
The '.lfa~hcnu ti I Theory of Elasticity. 
Th Ory ()f ,,\ I l ol'l\Ction~. 

The following text-books are recommended: 
Routh, Statics, Vol. JI. 
Routh, Elementar.1/ Rigid lJyn amics. 
Byerley, Four'ier Ser1'es, Cylindrical and Spherical Hal'monies 

(Ginn & Co) 
Lamb, H,11d1·odynamics (Camb. Univ. Press). 
Love, ,lfatliematical Theory qf Elast£city (Ca1nb. Uni\-. Pres><). 
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36. Applied Mechanics. 
A course of lectures is given anauiill~· · Stttdents will assist a t practic;1J 

demonstra,tions on the testing of rnaterials in the Engineering Lauorn.tory. .A, 
the end of the year students will be expected to submit for examination an 
original desig11, together with all necessary eon1putations of sou1e approved 
structure. such as a roof trnss or brid~e girder 

Fee for the Course, £4 4s., or £1 8s. per term. 
Subjects of examination: 

The streng·h of materiah and their behaviour U!l(ler stress. 
The properties of Australian tim Lers for engineering pnrposes. 
The te tiu:.r of material s. 
Stren~th nncl ,.tiffnc"'' of Lea.ms. Bending moment aml sh earirl"' force 

diagra.ms. i\ro111e1rts. of 1·e.~ i s ta.nce . Distrihntiun of shearing stresse; De
flection of hcmn . Beams with fi xed ends. Contirrnons beams. Beams of 
reinforced concrete. Strength of books. 

Riveted joints. 
The strength of strt1ts n.nd colt1111n ' Forms of bnilt-np columns, ,Tith 

calculation ;1,nd design. 
'rite dc~ign c,f \ h\t.u gird r:. 

n.l uliitfon:> rcgl\rtll1w Lhc . tre;; C!' 011 fm11 1u1l ~tl'llc l•tnl;t, 1\., lr1J11 ro f. A.ml 
hrld•'e.. T h'l 1Lppli 1Lt.io11 of gr11.1,hi ,..i>1ti q to :<111."h c:1se;;. E xample of 11 •·i«n' 

l'lr lrengt.lt vf t·yliJICl .,r~ 1w'1 pi11c'l n.gt\ill ~l intern:\ ) 11ml exl<:rnal pr sn r . 
Til • rnr. inn ol. lt11.ft~. ( '01nl1in ·11 ~wi ·ting- uml Lewling. II ll ·al "1 p1·ing;o. 
The t-1L1'il iL.1' of l'tl'llt'Lhr •!' 1111cl1•r ~he 11 ·tfou ro f wind, 1w1 h, m watc1 

p1·ei ure. I>: 1111- 1iml r !!Lining wall. , ·~r·11 ... t,l 1 11,1111 stn.l.i ill ~y of 111 1L~onr~ 
arches. 

Text-book: 
Goodman, 1Hechanics A pplied to Engi11eering , 

36a. Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy. 
No course of lectures i" at preRent provided, bnt an annual examination is 

held. 
Subject:; of examina l.i 11 : 

Spherical 'l'r~omm1etry, Astronorn.r (inclnding the theory and nse of the 
tch~;;cop J. '* ct.roscope, &c., ele111 entary compntations, and general 
descriptive Astronomy. 

Text.books: 
llicLelland & Preston, Spherical Trigonometry. \ . ol. I. 
Godfray, Treatise on .dsfronoin.'f. 
F. H. :Moulton, Infrodu ction to Ast1·onomH. 

PHYS I CS. 

37. First Year's Course in Physics. 
Compulsory Physics for the B.Sc. de:ree. 

A course of lectures is given a nnua lly. 

Suhjccts of cxmninl\tion : 
l'he pr fei!-<>01 ... le tnre$, of which printed outlines are obtainable at a cost 

of live ~ hi! li11gfl for the year's course of lectures ; aml the following 
LCXL· IJook: 

Gregory and Hadley, A. Class-book of Physics. 
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38. Second Year's Course in Physics. 
A cour~e of leetnres is given a nmrn\ly. 
Snbjerts of examination: 

The profe>sor·s lectures an cl the follow ing text- hook : 
""atson, A Text Book of Pli.psics. 

Reference book for practica l work : 
l~lazel1rook and Sha w, Pract.:,·a./. Phu.•ics. 

39. Third Year's Course in Physics for the 
B.Sc Degree. 
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A conr'e of lectnre8 is given :inrnutll~-. Before t:i.king this cou rf' e students 
must have atternlerl l ectures a nd passed the examination of th e second year' s 
course in Pnre Math ematirs. 

Subj ects of examination: 
The professor's lectures and the following text-books: 

" -atson, A. Te~·t-book of Ph!/Sics. 
" ' at.son, A. Text-b oolc of Pn1 cticn/. Ph,11sics. 

40. Third Year's Course in Physics for the 
Diploma in Applied Science. 

:::lulij ects of examination : 
Those por tious of the third year's course of lecture;; for the B.Sc · 

De;.'.ree. :tnd of \:Vatson's Te.d-bo oTc of Pk1;sics, which deal ·with 
Heat, Eleetricit.y, and 1\'Iagnetism. 

4t. Physics for the Honours Degree of B Sc. 
-·a n(lid l\lr~ im· lite Houour.• <leg1·ee I.! .• ·c. must first at1cnd a nd pa~" i.11 

all le · u re.~ u.nd la h m rory work r\ q11ire1l ror the Urdinary •le;.ri·ce, includ i11g 
seeoud yen,r' OUl'"1e ill Pur • Math •111 n LiCI'< (:l l); and in ad dit.io11 111us L Iii• 1 
attemJ I > Lill' iu 1 la' thin! year'~ <:0 111· in Mathematie-~ fo1 Lia H. ·c. 
degrne (32). 

fh ey shall then give their fall attendance for an entii·e academic year 
to a special course of lectures ancl laboratory work, and to the study of the 
hereunder prescri lied text- IJOoks. 

The fee for thi;; special course of lectures and laboratory 1rnrk is £Vs LSs. 
Text-books rncon.m ended for the course in Honours Physic": 

Edser, G-enel'a l l'hysfrs. 
Barton, d 1'ea·f-boolc of' Sound. 
Poynting and Thomson, Heat. 
Wood, Ph.11sfral Optics. 
Gray, Abso lute Jtbasurements in E tectric ii;11 and }lfagnftism. 

CHEMISTRY. 
45. Compulsory Chemistry B.Sc. Course, Inorganic 

Chemistry M.B., and B.A., and M.A. Course, and 
Chemistry I. Course for Diploma in Applied Science. 

d.. LECT URES. This Course is g iven annually and is complete<! in one year. 
Subjects of examination: 

Properties of gases. Thermometry. Latent lieat and production of cold. 
Distinction between physical and chemical properties. Chemical 
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action. The a tomic theorv. Laws of combination. Atomic and 
molecular weights. Valency. Periodic law. Law of Dulong and 
Petit. 

memenLa1·y 'htinii~Lry f ~he.foll owing nh ·ta.nces: 
Jfy(ltogen, oxygen, ozoue, wn ·r. Hydro:,; 11 p roll.ide. {itrogen m!<l 

ii:!! xitl !$. NiLron~ noid. Nitri {toid. The ittmosph. re. mmoma 
iwd i~ co111po1111d ·• Hy1lrox.rla.111iu , hy lr117.foe, h.i"lru ~oic add . 
'arbtlll :u1d ites oxi1l.es. 'arbonic ncid aud ciubon:i.t.es. Methane, 

elhylouo, a et.ylene, nnd allied ltythocurbons. mL11 hon ancl 
>'Wncture of flr~me . hlorine. bromine iodine, nnd t11 •il· oxide and 
rlerivccl Mids. Fluorine ancl hyclrotlnoric. ncid ' nJp hllr, it, oxirl 
a.nd deri \' eCl acid·, the l hionic acids excepted. n lphur tlcd hy-
drogen. , ' nlphtu· cblori le 'at'lJOn bi.snlJihi<l . hos1>horn , il 
oxides and derivetl a.oids. ~ho phor tied 1ydi-ogen. PJ10 phorn 
chloriclo . . 

Arsenic and antimony, t.heir oxides, hydrides, chlorides, sulphides, and 
derived acids. 

Silicon and boron and their oxiclfls, hydrides, chlorides, and derived acids. 
Helium, argon a ud other similar gases. 

The Elementn.ry Chemi-Lry of Lhe following metals: 
::iodium, I ota.."Sium, liLhit11t1 oppcr, silver, gold. nleil1m, ~LrOntimn, 

barium, l'1lcliun1. i\[ngne!linm, ;-.inc, cadmium, m r •1ir. ' · • lumini11111. 
'l'iu, lencl . llis111nlh. lll'orninm, molybdenum. i\la.nganese, iron , 
colmJ t, nickel. plaLinum. 

An elementary statement of the principal facts and theories of solution 
and electrolysis. The elemen ts of spectrum analysis. 

B. l'RACTICAf, CHEJIHSTRY. Thi<> course is given annually and is completed in 
one year. 

The practical work will consist of the q nalitative analysis of simple salts 
and simple mixtures of salts, excluding phosphates insoluble in water 
and silicates . 

EXAMINATION. The examination in compulsory Chemistry includes 
both theoretical and practical chemistry. These cannot be taken 
separately. 

Books recommended : 
InLroduction lo t,he tutl.r r 'hemi try. Ue111 en Students proceeding to 

'111ore iu!v1i11 · ·d conr 'es iu lnorganic 'hemi.stry should get Newth's 
luorgn.nic hemilltry r Iut.r 1111 lion to ' nera.I Inorganic Chemistry by 
Alexauder mit.h. -t1m'lita.li" 'he111ical Analysis, Inorganic, Chapman 
~~ ' 

46. Theoretical Chemistry Part I. B.Sc. Course, Chemis
try II. Course f'or Diploma in Applied Science, and 
Inorganic and Physical Chemistry for Agricultural 
Course. 

LECT URES. This Course is given annually and is completed in one year. 
Fee, £4 4s.; or £1 8s. per term. 
A more detailecl stmly of the subj ects of Compulsory Che1nistr.v and 

the Elementary Chemistry of rubidium, cresium. titanium. zirconium, tuno.~ten, 
molybdenum, vanadium, seleniu 111, tellurium, radium, and the platinum group 
of metals. 
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The elementary st.ml.r of the theory of gases, the atomic theory, and the 
determin>ttion of atomic and molecular weights. \'11lency. The periodic 
111,w. Solutions. Thenno-cl1emistry. Electrolysis. :lfass action. Dissoc-
iation. ChernicR.l atfiuity. · 

Books reccmmemled : 
Inorganic ChemistrJ, JS ewth, or Introduction to General Inorganic 

Chemistry by Alexander Smith. Sptematic Inorganic Chemistry, Caven 
and Lander. fntrocluction to Physical Chemistry, W':i,lker. 

For conrnltation, Elements of Physical Chemistry, Jones; Hoscoe and 
Schorlemmer's Chemistr~-. 

47. Theoretical Chemistry Part II. B.Sc. Course. 

This Course is given ,\•hen required and is completed in one year. 
Elementary and Advanced Organic Chemistry, including both t.he fatty 

and aromatic compounds. ~ · 
Fee, £5 5s.; or £1 L3s. per term. 

Books recommended : 
Organic Ohemist.1·y, Bernthsen. 
Organic Chemistry, Holleman. 
OrganiC' Chemistry, \Vade. 
For consultation, Roscoe & Schorlemmer's Chemistry. 

48. Practical Chemistry Part I. B.Sc. Course, and Prac
tical Chemistry II. Course for Diploma in Applied 
Science. 

This Course is given annually and is completed in one year. 
The q ua.litative analyw of mor' om pl ex mixtnres, including phosphates, 

silicates, and cyanid , ; t,h ' q11alitati1•e anal~ ·i. of alloys and substances 
containing cnrbon, ·ilicon, len inm, telluriu111, 1•anadium, tungsten, moly
bdenum, plu.titrnm., gold, tit11.ni11m 1 :i.1111 11r1tni11m. 

The gravimetric estimation of aluminium, iron, calcium, magnesium, ancl 
sulphuric acid in pure salts. 

Analysis of magnesian limestone. 
Complete analysis of crystallized copper sulphate. 
The Yol 11metric determination of iron by bichromate solution, the u~e 

of iodine and thio-snlphate solutions, and the 1•olumetric estimation of calcium 
by permanganate solution. Acidimetry. Alkalimetry. 

Fee, £6 6s.; or £2 2s per term. 

49. Practical Chemistry Part II. B.Sc. Course. 
This Course is given when required and is completed in one yea.r. 
Qualitative and quantitative analysis of both inorganic and organic 

substances, preparatious A pure substances, determinations of melting and 
boiling points, vapour densities, molecular w eights, &c. 

Fee, £12 12s.; or £4 4s. per term. 

50. Practical Chemistry for Agricultural Course. 

This Conrse extends over one year. Fee for the course, £18 18s. ; pt:r 
term, £6 6s. The practical work will consist of the qualitative analysis 
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of mixtures containing phosphates and silicates and selected organic sub
stances (the same as those in Syllabus Ko. 52), and also of acidimetry, alka
limeti·y. simple gravimetric and volumetric analysis, and the analysis of 
manures, soi ls, &c. 

51. Theoretical Organic Chemistry, M . B., B.A., M .A. 
Degrees, and Agricultural Course. 

Th is Course i< given an nually and is compleierl in the first two terms of the 
year. 

Separation a111l purification of organic componnds. Methods for 
determination of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen. Calculation 
of fornml ae from results of t~nalysis. Struct1uaJ and graphic 
formulae. 

Homologous Series. The methane series and its halogen derivatives. 
Abo the derived alcohols, ethers, aldehydes, acids, acid 
cl1lorides, acid anhydricles, ethereal salt•, ketones, mercaptan$, 
thioethers, sulphonic acids. 

Cyanogen, complex cyanides, hydrocyanic acid, alkyl cyanides, 
isocyanides, cyanates, isocyanate~, thiooyanates, and isothio
cyanates. Fulminates. 

Amiue_. ,'\ i1s o fl. IHI n iLroso-compounds, oxime.", pho; phorns, arsenic 
aml on!ru10-mcmll ic con1po11nd ~- Glycol 11ml "h certJ I. and their 
( !cri ,· n,th·c~. J":'LtS . Dihnsic a nrl tribasic ac ids. · l:iyclroxyacids, 

•pecinll.r ~lytn lli o, lal!lic. m11l ic, tartaric, :1 n cl tib i • nci<ls. 
The sugars, starches, cellulose, dextrine, glycogen, mannitol aml 

cln lcitol. 
The amino-acids and acid amides, especially glycine, leucine, 

tyrosine, cyanamicle, guani1lin e, creatine, creatinine, sarcosine, 
urea. ureides, uric acid, purine, xanthine, tbeobromine, and 
caffeine. 

The bile acids. 
The olefine and acetylene series of hydrncarbons, and a few of their 

principal derivatives. Maleic and fumario acids. 
Elementary study of the polymethylenes. 
The aromatic scri . Be.nzeue and it. homoloi;;ue . Th •ir hn.lo«en nl 1-

stitution proclltcts . nnd strncLmc. Anilm c nnd tho tolnidiue.s. 
Diazoniu1n co111 pollutl,;. Nitro-compouuds. Picric acid . Phenol ·. 
Benzalcleby 1lc. Benzo'ic o.cid. Hippuric acid. Snlicy lic noir!. 
Galiic acid and tannin. ' 

Quinone. Element:uy study of terpenes. Camphor. Eucalyptol. 
Menthol. 

Brief Htudy of naphthalene and anthracene. 
Pyridine aucl q_uinoline. 
General properties of the a lkaloids. 
Thiophene, furfural, pyrrnl e, inclole, skatole. 
Stereochemistry of carbon co111ponnds, especially oi th 1se containing

one or two asymmetric carbon atoms, with brief reference to the 
sugars. 

Elemen tary stndy of the 11roteins, and their hydrolysis and synthesis. 
F ermentation and enzym e action. 

Text- book rncommended: 
Organic Chemistry : Remsen. 
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52. Practical Organic Chemistry M .B. Course. 

This Conrse is gi,·en annnally and is cornpletetl iu one year. 

1>.1udiuui1·e anrtl_,. · i~ rii 111i xt 11rcr ••u11tui11in~ noL rnure tl11111 l1>" 11rid,. 
111ul I wo hi1..•e ·, <llld 1101. nwre Llmu 1111c or ':tnic 11ci,l uhd 011 ot .-llJli · 
lul.«•, t he m·gnuil· :<11lt"tnn '" t•J lie selecle,l fro111 th· followi11g !bl ;=-_ 

Uxnlntcs, a ()title.-. b •nt.111•t s, salic,vhues, 1<11<-c::i.n1llC" t:wtratc~, nm~c~. 
in r.011n1e;,, :;11llnt ··~ tmu11,tc». cpllli•lcs, 1!11uli!.· 1·y11ui1le.- alcoh I. 
.-;tnn•h, cnn -. -11 .. n.r, :.(rnpo·,.11g11r. uren, iuor]'hh, quin ine. u·yc li uine, 

The rpu\11~it>1fi,.e 11n1lly;i" ui 1oilk. m11I tli!! ti t •1·111mu1in11 of th 
111 oro i111porLa11t <!Ith. m uce: in 11ri1w. 

53. Practical organic Chemistry B.A. Course .. 

ThiR Course is given annually and is completed in one ~· e ar. 

Same as the quaJitative part of Practical Organic Chemistry ~I. B. Course, 
lmt without auy quantitative analysis. 

54. Chemistry, Honours. 

'a11didalc ' for 1he Honou1·s grt,! i11 " hc111i i;ts~· aro rcqui1·et.i to ~ how 1~ 
mor ·cl tail 1t k11owl rlge oi tlie ul>jcc.,. Lhan is r quirecl for LhB 1>n. s degrc•·. 
1u1d t.o pn..:>< n. 111C1r ·tril1gcmt •xumi11ntio11. '!'hey will lie expccle•l to spend all 
the rime not. 11 .oc. s:tril.r cl \'otctl to lectures to work i11 1 he ln.i1u1·ator,\'. '!'h<'y 
will al.o he xp CL ti lo Mtcnd :mch portions oi the lec~ure~ 011 ' l n.t lte 1111tl i-. 
a.nd Phy, i · n.:; 1 h l'rofc.;sor of t'henii.slry may de •1 11 m lc6' ~m·y for tho b,.llcr 
111111 l ·ll\.llrling nf Arh·nuc II Cliemi,.tr.'" 

Stndents fo r the Honours Degree in CbemiAtry pay a fee of £18 18s. a year, 
or £6 6s. a term. 

Text-books. - Those. for the Pass rl egree, a nd, in addition, other~ to which 
reference will he giYen hy the P1·ofe~sor from t ime to time. 

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 

.55. Geology and MiJ1eralogy. Part I ., B.Sc. Co1.1rse; also 
B.A., M.A., and Courses for Diploma in Applied 
Science and Agriculture; 

L~ctttres 1uul prncticnJ \\'ork extcn•l over l.wo y 1u"l;. 'J'hl' Iii'.~ y1~ar' 11·oi:k 
('OL1Si-"I>.• of :• co111'se o( I 1·t11r 011 Ph,r,..io:;nq1hy (~ t 011~ un<ler dh·i ifl11 A 
heluw). lu the ~ecou1l 1·cnr st ml Bl~ will he rn11uir •11 10 n~teml 1hu cOllli<C on 
I :eolOJ.!.I' m1 1 P1tlttco11t log1· (SCI out i11 B, • mHI J ), 1u1d the cuur,..e on 11 ineru.log1• 
d uchulin);' '1·y•b:dlogr1tphy ) 1u11l Petrology {Ket ont i11 E nrnl F). lt is 1101; 
11 1;e-c~rtry. liull'llver. ~bM the Ctllll" 'C'< in 1:CQlogy nnd .l!inemlo;_ry s liou lcl b•• 
lnl eu in ~he .~rt 1n • yc1u· Hut. it i imp ·mti1·1• f,h.it Division A be Lnkeu before 
t he stucleaL !.'· s(!.<<on t.o Lh :-mlijeets inclucle1l in i1·i$ionti Btu JJ. 

55a. Physiography (C•mPULs OHY I'\' B Sc. Cot:HSE). 

A. PHYSIOGRA PHY. The earth as a pla net. ·;·he atmosphere and meteoric 
phenomena. Climates. 'l'he hy1\rosph ere. The li Lhosphere. E l' olu-
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tion of land forms. Processes of waste and reeonstruction. Vulcanism 
and crust movements. Diastrophisrn. Fossilization. Succession of life 
on the earth 

About 30 lectures in the above suLjects will be delivered, one hour a week 
during the three terms, as a compulsory science subject, itnd as part of the 
Geology and Mineralogy Pa1-t I. Course. Fee £1 ls. 

Text Books :-
Smith, Bernard. Plt:11sical Geog1·aphy for Schools. 
JYlarr. John E. Scientific Study qf Scene>".'!· 
Howchin, ,V. Geography of South dusfralia.. 

For Reference : 
Davis, \V. 1\1. Elementary Physica/. Geog1·aph,¥, also Physical Gev· 

//Ntph!f· 
Geikie, J as. Ea,.th Sculpt,.,·e. 
Salisbury, Rollin D. Physiog,.aph!/· 

55b, c, & d. GeolOi:"Y· 

B. STRUCTURAL AND TECTONIC GEOLOGY. 

Text Books :-

Part I. 

Lapworth's Jnte1·mediate Text Book of Geolog.11, 
Geikie, .J as. Sfrucfu,.al and Field Geology, 
Penning. Te.Tt Bopk of Field Geology, or 
Hayes. Handbook for Field Geologists. 

For Reference :-
Cham herlin and Salisbmy. Geological Processes and thefr Results. 
Jukes-Browne. Students' Rand Bol>k of .Physical Geology. 

C. ORGANIC RE~1AINS: their classification, order of succession, and geologic 
occn rrence. 

Text Books: 
Woods. 
Seward. 

Pala;ontology (Invertebrate). 
Fossil Plants. 

D. CHRONOLOGICAL GEOLOGY, with special reference to Australian Geology. 
Text Books: 

Lake and Rastall. Text Book of Geology, or, 
Marr. The Prin~iples of Stratig1·aph-ical Geology. 

Practical accompanying B, C, and D. - Geoloo-ical sections and map 
drawing. Study and determination of Fossil Types. Field work. 

Divisions B., C., and D. comprise the Geological lectures given in the 
first and second terms. Fees, Lectures, £2 2s. Practical 'Vork, £2 2s. 

A certain amount of field work will be done during each year. Students 
must present a thesis on such practical work, and will also be liable to exami
nation in it. The thesis must be handed in with the candidate's notice of 
entry for examination. 

55e & .Y Mineralo.:-y. Part 1. 

E. MINETIALOGY. The coursE; consists of both lectures and practical work. 
Lectures, illust.rated by a large collection of mineral specimens, will be 

delivered twice per week during second term, and will include 
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1. Introduction 
2. Crystallography 
3. Properties of minerals 
4. The elassification and ~ystematic description of tuinerals, includ

ing all the more abundant 01· important. Special attention 
will be paid to local occunences. 

Books of reference : 
HuLlcy, f<', Jl ine,.(tlo!f.t/ Ltih ed. rev. Murby. 2s 
D1lllU, E. :Z'e.tt book of minemlo!J!I· New ed . 'Viley . 18s. 
ilfier:<, H. . M i 11 «>"alog!f ; an infroduction to the scientific study of 

m inttrnl... ;\•! 11cmiUt1n. 30s. 
Moses, A. J. and Parsons, C. L. Elements of mineralog.i1, crystallo

' graphy, aml blowpipe analysis. New ed. Van Nostrand. $2.00 
net. 

Brush, G. J. Manual of detenninative mincralo.qy; rev. by S. F. Pen
field. Wiley. 18s. 

Practical wo>'k, occupying 4 hours per week, will include demonstrations on 
1 1·_v,:tallography, embracing elements of crystals, use of contact 

goniomlltcr, nod determination of crystal forms belonging to the 
rnore in1portru1t of the 32 classes 

2. Analysis of minerals by dry methods embracing the use of such 
apparatus* and re-agents as may be conveniently carried into the 
field. 

F . PETROLOGY. The course consists of both lectures and practical work. 
L ectm·es will be delivered twice per week during the third term and will 

include 
1. J ntrodnction 
2. Rock forming processes, and problems relating to volcanic intrusion. 
3. Classification and systematic description of rocks 
4. Ore deposits. 

Text Book: 
Harker A Petrolog.'I jor student.~. (Cambridge 1'atural science 

ma~ual.;). Cambridge Uni,•ersity Press. New ed. 7s. 6d. 
Books of Reference :-

Iddings, J. P. Rock Mi1u1Nils. \ iley. 2ls. 
Iddings, J. P. Igneo1u Rook$. Wiley. 2ls. 
Harker, A. T/,e ftafa1·al }b'story of l911~01ts Rocks. Methuen. 12s. 6d. 
Pirrson, L. V. Rocks aml Roal.- Minei·al.-. 'Viley. 10s. 6d. 

P;oactical work, occupying 2 hours per week, including demonstrations in 
1. Hand peci men determinations. 
2. 'l'he petJ'ologic11.l microscope and accessory devices for determination 

of minernls in thin slices. 
3. A s.'stemalic :..:amina.tion of the leading rock types by aid of the 

micro cope and p1·epar cl sections. 
Each sLuilent, will b · rcc1nired to prepare and describe six satisfactory 

Lhin ect.i n of rock. . · 

Fees- Lectures-£2 2s. for the course, or £1 l s. per term. 
Laboratory 'Vork_:_ £2 2s. for the course, or £1 ls. per term. 

* Students a.re required to provide themselves wjth a few small pieces of appa.l'a.tus, must of 
which can be purclrn.sed from the department at a cost of about l 2<. 
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56. Geology and Mineraloa. Part II., 
Ordinary Degree B.Sc. 

Students having completed the Part I. cour.>P. detailed under paragraph 55 
may elect to proceed with the Part II. course under either of the alternative 
sections detailed below:-

SECTION A. 

G. ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF GEOLOGY. 

For Reference : 
Elsden. ,J V. Applied Geolog,q, Parts I. anti Il. 
Pittman : }lfineral Resources of New South Wales. 

H. PALIEONTOLOGY. 

L 

Text-books: 
Zittel. Text-book of Palmontofog,IJ, Vol. I.; or, 
.i'licholson and .Lydekker. Manual of Palawntology, Vol. I. 

DETAILED STUDY OF A USTilALIAN GEOLOGY. COMPARATIVE GEOLOGY, 
TECTONIC GEOLOGY .. 

Text Books : 
Kayser and Lake. Text Book of Comparatitie Geology. 
Suess. 1'he Face of the Ea1·1h. 

Practical work accompanying G, H, I. : Sectioning and study of the 
microscopic strnctures of fossil organisms. Problems in geological structure 
.and sedion drawing. Field work. 

SECTION B . 
. J. CRYSTALLOGRAPHY. 

Leetures dealing comprehensively with the subject as set forth in the text
book will be delivered twice per week during the first term. 

Text-book: 
Lewis, '\V. J. A Treatise 0>i crystallo91·aphy. Cambridge University 

Press. l8s. 
Practical Classes will meet for six hours a week, conjointly with the 

lectures. 
Instruction will be given in the measurement of crystals with the Fuess 

universal goniometer, and in projecting and drawing them to scale. 

K . OPTICAL M!NEilALOG Y. 

A couce of fift een ft1ct 11r es will be <luli vered twice per w ek lurincr the 
secn t1<l leruJ un til co111pletetl . 'rhe ubject will Lt: introduced by an 
otHlino of the t heory an<l co11 Ll'llCLio.n of the micro,·cope, LO be followed 
by 1i.. detailed tii<CtlSSion of the ptical properties of 111i11e rn,l • 

Text Book: 
Iddings, J. P. Rock Minerals. Wiley. 

Books of reference : 
~Winchell, A. H. and Winchell, A. N. Elements of Opt.:Cal Mine1·alogy. 

Van Nostrand . 
.Miers, H . A . Mineralo,qy. Macmillan. · 
Dana. E. S. Te.rt-book of ~MineraloQ.'J. Wiley. 
Johannsen, A. Determination of Rock l?vrming Minerals. \Yiley. 
Rosenbusch, H. Ph1jsio9raphie de;- Mineralien und Gesteine. VoL 1: 

Pt. 1 & :! . Nagele. 
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Practical demonsl.rations occupying six hours per week will accon1pany the 
lectures, and consist of experiments illustrating the properties of 
doubly refracting minerals, manipulation of special accessm-y apparatus 
for use with the microscope, and determination of optic axial angle. 

L . PETROLOGY. 

Lecture.~ wiJl ue delivernd twice per weok; uoginniog after completion of the 
COtll'~e in Opt.ical l'\ l ineralogy, and continuing lo the encl of the thiul 
term. The 1:1ubjec1' will be introduced by a. di cu ion of ollle of the 
111ore inLricn.t.e problems in the orig in a ud descent of rocks. Due 
con i<lemtion will then be gh·en Lo rece111; µetrngraph ioal ntethods. 
Th nhject will be concl nded by n. llyatematic generru ~•trni.y frock 
types. 

Text Books: 
Harker, A. The Natural History t,f I,qneous Roclcs. Methuen. 
Rosenbusch, H. Physiographie der MinP.ral'it11 und Gesteine. Vol. 2. 

Pt. l & 2. Nagele. 

Books of rnference : 
Iddings, J . P. Iy11eo1m lloi:k.t. Wiley. 
Doeltcr, . Petroget1~.sis. Vieweg. 

1Ul Bise, R. C. d '1.'reatite 011 Melamorpl~isin. Mon. 47, U.S.G.S. 
\Vash ington, H. . 1.'l1e l'li~mic<4l tfa(tl9:ria of R voks. Wiley. 
Behren., ll . llfamwl of microc-hemic1it a11aly$is . Macmillnn. 

p,.actical demonstrations, occupying six hours per week, will be held con
jointly with the lectures. 

Fees for Sections A or B.-£11 l ls. per annum, or £3 l7s. per terui. 

sa. Geology and Mineralogy. Part II., B.A., and M .A. Pass 
Degrees. 

Students may elect to proceed under either of the two following alternative 
sections:-

SECTION A. 
Students may take any two of the subjects G., tI., I., as prescribe<l under 

paragraph 56, section A. for the B.Sc. degree. 

SECTION B. 
Students are requested to ta ke Optical Mineralogy and Petrology (K. and 

L), as prescribed under pn.ragraph 56, section B. for the B Sc. dPgree. 
Fees for Sections A or B-£5 5s. per annum, or £1 15s. per term. 

59. Geology and Palaeontology. Honours Degree. 

'a.111li1lnt ei; for the lfonour. Degree in Geology 1tnd Palmontology are 
requ ired to . bow o. 111ore de~:tile!l knowledge of the su liject th an is required for 
Lhe Pass 0 •ree d.tltni led under pnragm1>h 56, .·ecti.on .. and to pass a more 
stringent. exromina.tion. 'l'hcy will lie expect.e!l to 1;pe11d all the time not 
nee Sll.rily devoted lo lectur on im.\ tical work and oJ"iginal research. 

No evening student can be considered competent to take the Honours 
Course in Geology, as the time available is Lou ludted to do justice to the 
.subject. 
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Original work must be undertaken by students in this course, which may 
be in one of the following lines, or such other lines of research as the lecturer 
in the subject may approve:-

(a) The chemical composition, microscopic structme, and insoluble 
residues of the older limestones 

(b} The quantitative analysis of minerals entering into roclc structure 
(under the oversight of the Lecturer in Uhemistry) 

(c) Specitic work in Petrology 
(d} The microscopi<! structure and chemical composition of organic 

testaceous remains, e.g., Trilobites, Brachiopod~, &c. 
(e} Discovery and description of new fossil species 
(f) Examination and determination of microzoal contents of fossili· 

ferous rocks 
(g) Deciphering difficult stratigraphical problems in field study. 

Students for the Honoms Degree in Geology and Pal<eontology pay a fee of 
£18 18s. , or £6 6s. a term. 

60. Mineralogy and Petrology. Honours Degree. 

'1i.mlic!1tte. for the l·fono nrs Degree in .i\llinernlogicnJ eol f,"Y are r quired 
to .·hvw 11. l\IOre cleto. i.lccl knowledge of the suhjec U111 n is req \li l'cd for Lho; P n 
Degree det.niletl under pe.r%>Tri.ph 56 section .B, a11d t-0 p a mo re tringent 
eimmiuo.t.ion . Additioun l lectures wil l be g iven, bu t the wol'l will lie la rgely 
tu totia.1. '.l'h y wil} Ile xpected to spend aU t he time not nece~Fn.rily devoted 
to lec~n res i11 work m lhe lo.bora.tory. 

Additional quantitative analyses of rocks and minerals must be carried out 
in the Chemical Laboratory. 

Students will be encouraged to devote . pecio.l n.Lteution to one branch of 
mineralogica.l or petrological science, and t o can y on origina l research therein. 

t::ltudents for the Honours Degree in l\fioeralogic:a.1 <:l cology pay a fee of 
£18 l8H., or £6 6s. a term. 

Text· books : --Those for the Pass Degree. References to more highly 
specialized works will be given as required. 

61. Mining Geology. 

This comse is intended for mining students of fourth year status and can· 
not be taken before the courses set out under 55 have been completed. 

I. Classification of ore deposits. - (a) morphological, (b) genetic. 
II. Ores due to igneous processes. Magmatic differentiai;ion and segrega· 

tion. After-emptive actions. Pneumatolysis. Hydatogenes1s. 
III. Phenomena of mineral veins, Ioele~, stockworks, etc. 

IV, Phy. icn.1 n.ml oLher cond.iti.ou which regnla t deposition of ores: as depth, 
inc u re, gaseon~ and a1.111eous circnlation, temperature, etc. 

V. 13edd t:d Ores. . 'yngeuetic-ores depo ited cont mporaneously with sedi-
111ent11ry rocks; a llerecl sedimentary ore!,<. 

VI. Ores introduced subsequently to formation of rock mass. Epigenetic
(a) In interstices o'f rocks-disseminations 
(b) By deformation, in faults, joints, llexnres, planes of fissility, &c. 
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VII. Ores due to Meta.morphic a.ctions. Effeet~ of aseending anti descending 
waters. Meta.somatic replacewent~ . 

VIII. Sec01:dary changes in ore deposits. Oxida tio11. Secondary en riehment 
of ores. Ore shoots. 

IX Detrital ores and gems in elastic deposits. 

The lectures will occupy one hour eacl1 week during the second term. 
F ees-£1 ls. 

Text-books recommended:-
f:eology of Ore Depo.si t." : ' l'h 111 iu; M el Mu.cAli.st.e1· Arnol d. 
M in and M i n ral i< of ~he Brit i h gmj)ir-, : Ralph 'cokes. ..\molt!. 
T e)l t- l1ook of i\1in ing • ology: J ns. Park. Lo11do11: (}~. 
A Tl' Lt ise on Ore Dep r.il.s .: Phillips & Lo11L . i\fll.e1nilht11; 28s. 
G n "i of Or Oeposills : Po epny. New York : :n . 6<1. 

B 0 TAN Y. 
EXAMINATIONs.-All examinations in Botany include both theoretical 

and practical papers. These cannot be taken separntely. 

62. Elemen t a ry B otany. Compulsory for students 
t a king Bot a ny a s a final subject for B.Sc. (Ordi
nary), Agricult ure, or Forestry. 

I. A courBe of two lectures a week will be given annually, extending over 
t ltree tenn,, and including the following: 

(a) The general outline of the mo1·phology a.ml anatumy of flower
ing plants. 

(/; ) An introduction to t;h e physiology, ecology and geographical 
distribution of plants. 

(c) The principles of classification of flow ering plimts illustrated 
by selected n a tural ord ers. 

(d) The structure and life history of selected Cry ptogamic types. 

II. PRACTICAL \VoRK fo1· the above course will extend over four hours per 
week (two perioils of two houl'S) . 

Books recommended: 
Structural Botany. D. H. Scott. Vols. I and IL 
Flora of bouth Australia. Tate. 
Naturalised flora of S.A . J. M. Black. 

l<'or reference: A text book of Bot .my. Strasburger. 1912 Edition. 
F ees- Lectures £2 2s. for the course, or l4s. per term. 

Practical work, £4 4s. for the course, or £1 Ss. per term. 

63. Botany. 

Second and third year's course for the Ordinary 
degree of B.Sc. 

I. A course of two lectures a week, extending- over six t erms, will be r~iv en 
for the final examination in Botany. The lectures will deal with the 
anatomy and morphology of plants. The physiology of 1·lants, their 
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ecology anrl geographical distribution. Crypto~!lmie Bomn. v, inohuling 
selected types of Algae. Fungi, Bryophyta, and l'Lerirlophyti.l receot a.nd 
fossi l. Tl1c classification of. flo wering plants, both Gy rnn ~perm. and 
Angeospern1s r ecent and fossil. 

JI. Pru TI Al. W onK extcndin"' o,·er ni111:1 hoars pet· week Lin· nghouL ~he 
cou rse will Im iu·nrnged in cunnecLion wi~h he lecLur • . Ludents will 
make aml examine prepnrnr io11;; of 1 he plimW> dealt wit.h in h 'l ectures. 
lu conn .cLiu11 with the lecturt!.'! rl euling with vc.getn.h le I h:ysiology fwd 
ecology simple exp ·l'i 1nen ts will be performed and excurd n armnged 
lo l'~Ul ly Llie suujcct iu Lhe field. 

Books recommended : 
A Text-book of lloLaJty. SLrn liu rg r. llJ12 Edition. 
,\loses ILll<i forn u. H. 'nu1pLolt. 
Mmrnu.I un<I l>icLionnl'.1• of flow ·rin)! pla11 and fe rns . -T. C. Willis. 
Cla~silici~tion of flowering plants. Reuclle. 
Pb,ysiolo!,!.V of plnnls. I »irwin n.nd ctou. 

Fees-Lertures , £9 9s. for the whole course, or £1 118. od. per term. 
Practical work, £18 18s. for the course, or £3 3s. per term. 

64. Botany for the Honours Degree of B.Sc. 

Canllidatci for th 
mil r1 kMwleclge of 

pMt- a 111me s tri11g n 1 
Lime uot nece sarilx d 
JlCcted lo aLl,enli 11cl1 
deem necessary. 

1Io11u11rs 1lcgree "iu Botany are required ro s how a mote 
lie nl.lj c.r, Llmu i. r quired. for the P it · degree, ancl to 
uxu.min n,Lio11 . Tl1e.r will I.le cxpect.od to pend a.ll the 
vol.()\! l o I tur ~ in W1 e lnborntory. Th"y will be ex-
1 ·L111· in Chemi~tr)' ns the 'Profe>1sor of 13otany ~ ho.II 

Students for the Honours degree in Botany pay a fee of 
£6 6s. a t erm. 

£18 J Ss. a year, or 

65a. Plant Pathology and Mycology. Compulsory for 
students in Agriculture. 

(1) A _course of ribom _ lectures \\' ill b nrrtmge<i in this subject. These 
lectores will C0\'61' Lh more imporLnnt tl isenses of Australian plants 
ca.used by inorganic or rgn.nic agenci ll.ml their treatment. Out
lines of Lhe clru;1;1i lielltion of Fungi. 

(2) Practi iii work will be arrun •e,f in conn ctiot\ wiLh th auol' e. Speci· 
mens il1 11stmting the dLea~ cl 'tLIL wiLh in Lh I cture~ will be 
ex1imi11e l iJ1 he. Jn.Lorntor_v. l!:lcmet1!.ary in t1·ucLiou will be given, 
iu the pl'ep1tratioa of . tcril c media, mn.ki11~ nf pure cnltnre8, :tnd 
Lite gr wth of funs-u" organisms. 

Fee for the cour~e, £2 2s. 

65b. Agricultural Botany. Compulsory for students in 
Agriculture. 

A course of about 20 lecture~ . extending over one term, will be given 
specially suitable for agricJJ.ltnral students 1lealing with t he nutrition of plan ts 
and plant hreeding. 
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Prn.ctical work (three hours per week) will he arre.ngecl in connectiou with 
the above. 

Text· book : Plant physiology . B. M. Duggar. 
Fee for the course, £2 2s. 

65c Forest Botany. Compulsory for students in 
Forestry. 

• com .se of lec ture 1u1d prn.e lic11.t work. ext.ending On!r thre hours per 
week for ona ter111 , will begh·eu for l.h . e wd nt, ta ki11g the Jo'orest.ry course. 
The cm11·:.e will 1lecd in Lhe chn.mcteri t ic an :~lomical 1mll phy-·iol<)g ic1d features 
of tb.e uatil•e forest tre . a1al •l lli\"aLed ex otic$ in .'on th A u. tralia. Luth in 
their mat ure mall ~eedlin_g la.ges. The. ystemal.ic po ilio11 of i<uch 1r~es . 

:Fee for the course, £! ls. 

BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY. 

A 

66. E)ementary Biology (for the Degrees of B.~c., 
and B.A. ,). 

The in.;trucl;ion in this subject will include:-
1. The f1111d1111te11tal f:tct.s tLttd laws of the morphology, histology, physiology, 

:l.n I life-h i lo1-y of plnut,;, as illustrated by the following types :
Yeti.st pl1tut, D !l teril\, Proto<;occus, Mucor, Penicillium, Spirogyra, 

the .1:11-acken fern, ancl the Bean plant. 
2. The fundamental facts of animal morphology and phytiiology as illustrated 

Ly the following type~:-
Amceba, Vorticella, Hydra, Fresh-water mussel, Crayfish, Frog. 

3. The histological characters of the blood, epidermal and connective tissues, 
cartilage, bone, muscle and nerve in Vertebrn.ta. 

Fee for the. cour;;e, including examination, £6 6s. 
Text-books recommended:-

Practical Biology: Huxley and .Ylartin. 
Elementary Biology: Parker ; 
The Frog, an Intrndnction to Anatomy a.nd Histology: .\Iilnes 

Marnhall. 
Essentials of Histology : Schafer. 
Introduction to Botany : Dendy and Lucas. 

B 

67. Physiology (for the Degrees of M. B, and 
B.A.) 

This course of Physiology will extend over four terms, viz. :-the three 
terms constituting one academic year, and the first term of the following year. 
It will comprise the subject matter of the most recent editions of Hallibmton's 
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Handbook of Physiology, ~chafer's Essentials of Histology. H alliburton's 
Essentials of Chemical Physiology, and the Professor's Lectme.~. 

Student" 1tre required to attend: -
I. The Professor's lectures, the complete conrse of which will extend 

over the first; and second terms of one vettr and the fir~t term of the 
following year. ·· 

:2. A practical course of Histology which will be held during the terms 
in which the Protessor's lecture• are delirnred; for this conrse every 
st;udent must prm•ide himself with a suit;able microscope chat shall 
be subjec& to the approval of the Profes~or. 

:1. A practical course of Physiological Chemistry, which will be held 
during the third term in each year. 

Practical Examination. 
E nch cautlidn.Le 11111 -~ be prepared (1 J tu nrnke, ex<1111ine, ;uul describe 

micn:1 copicnl speciruens of animal tiHsnes Rrnl organs. (~) To prove 
a prfl tic11l acctua intance with the chemistry of ftlbmuen and ils 
n.llie. , n1ilk, ~he digc"tive jnices and their actions, 11lou<l , urine, glycogen, I 

Also to show a practical acquaintance with the most i111portant apparatus 
used in studying the physiology of mnscle, nen·e, the circulatory and 
respiratory system. 

Text- Looks recommended : 
The latest editions of 

ITMlluook of Physiology : lliillil111non . 
E>. entinl. of Histology: • 'chilfer. 
E. l}ntinls of Chemical Phy~iology: llallibnrton. 
E~ .en~in.l of experimentill Phy iol ogy : Brodie. 

88. Physiology (for the Degree of B.Sc. Pass). 

This course will extend over 8ix terms. 
It will comprise the course set forth under 67, and, in 11.ddition, candidates 

will be required to unclert;ake an extended comse of reading and laboratory 
work, which will be prescribed Ly the ProfesRor. ' 

Befon.l boin • credited with a pass in this subject, candidates must have 
a ti.enclecl a conrse of lectures on, and have passed an examination in Physical 
a11tl rgnnic 'hernistry. A laLorntory course in Physiological Chemistry will 
b o.1 prescribecl. 

Fee for the whole course, £28 7s. 
Text-books - Those recommended undei· 61, ~rnd in addition : Recent 

Advances in Physiology and Bio-chemistry (ed. by Leonard Hill); Furtlier 
Advances in Physiology (ed. b.1· Leonard Hill); a,ml such other art;icles a11d 
works as may be prescribed by the h·ofessor. 

69. Physiology and Physiological Chemistry (for B.Sc. 
Honours). 

This course will extend over ~ix terms. 
It will com prise the courses set forth under 67 and 68, and in addition 

candidates will be required to show a mOl'e detailed knowledge of the 
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1<ubjecl Lhn.11 is l'equire,l for ~h~ Pn"'~ Degree, rmd to p11.~s n. more >Slri n~ nt 
xa 111i.nnlio11 . They ar i·eq nired to l\ ll nd l ctnrei 1tll(l ] 11. n.n ex11111in:1ti Ii in 

[ h.V ical 1~11cl l"<,'i~nie IJhemi,,t ry. Th y m u t Ill o •lttend a co111·.·e of P m tiNd 
' It ntl. trr (<puilit nti"e nnd 111 n11t0iLnt i,·e), with ·pecin.l refernnce to l'IU. b~tn.nc • 

of JJh y,:;iolo,gwAI i111port.nnce. Lt is xpe i.e<l t·l1a.t 'Lndermi will tle,·o e n.11 t.11 •ir 
time 11 t 11 • '~ uril,v oc 11 pi('1l in lechtrc.· M work i 11 t ho chomi a l ancl phv>-io
log i •n.l la bomtories. 

··Luuc11 for tho Honours l)e~t"e in Phy~i< logy 1ind I hy iologicn.I 
Chcrni t,1·y p!ly 11 fee of .C l I - · n. year. or •() u -. a te r11 1. 'l'he • fees 
incl udc the fee for the pn..~s work · t on 1mder 67 nnd 6 . 
Tex . J o k . 

'l'h ;>c I'll t>n1111 ude.J umler GI :Ind fi '. and, in :uhli t ion, 
' l'cxt-hook of P li y>1inlogy, ediled by .'chafer. 

uuorn,l Ph.1•,'iolo~.r . \ ' rworn (Eugl iJ<h 'rrausln.Lion b F .. ". L • ). 
Quni11 '-. A11ato1h '( p t r (..!. ). 
Text Look of ~hctn iCll l Physiology m11l Pnlltology, H allilmrton. 
E rnu ica l I h • iologi1·11.I ··11cmi try , Ader. Pli111111 r. 
,\ J;;o ' '1ufo11 s ot.her works itnd peei1d nrH le. to whi.ch referent• will lie 

ui1•e11 

AGRICULTURE. 
70. Special Course in Agriculture, Viticulture, and 

~nology. 

T his Co1tl'se will exte1nl oner two «'fears. Fee, £ 30 per a 11n11 111 . p11.11ahle 
P "O r at a a.t t lw be,qinwing of eark Session. 

SCHEDULE . 
. "Luden ttrc t·eqni red to >lt t 1111 ttl Roi;ewot•tli .v A"1·icn.lturnl oll 'ge 

for cwo com1ll •t • ear-< n,nd tu.kc Lhe 01·d inary ollege "'our~c i..11 lhe foll owing 
ubjoct:- 11 • ou t;lined iu t it J>tt bli h ti Pn>!1pecL11 ~ of the oUege (1912):-

((l) 'Ihe princ ipl es 11n1L vra Lice Ir a~riculLnre 
(b) 'l'he priuciples n.111! practice of frni t Clll tnr 
(c) 'rite tll·in ·iple- amt practic of dn.irying 
(rt ) r:lem ' 1tt1wy 1·eL riti:u·.r . ci nc 
( ) gri 11I L11rnJ ·hemiat ry (fo l' oue y 11.r uly ' 
(/) ,"nn·e in • ii.IHI Je,·elli llg 
(g ) \V o11l-tl, $illg 
(k) P rinciples and practice of vi ticunure 
(i) Principles and prnctice of wine-making . 

FORESTRY COURSE. 
• Co~1P t.: LSORY SUBJECTS-Note: Students for the degree of B.Sc. in 

Fore·; t1·y must fulfil the conditions of Hegulation II. of t he B. Sc. degree. 
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71a. Chemistry, 

Physical Chemistry, first term only. Part of com·,c set out under 46. 
Fee for the contse, £l Ss. 

Organic Chemistry, Theoretical and Pra;tical, as set ont under 51 and 
52. Fee for the coune. £6 6R. 

71b. Geology. 

The following conrse has been prescribed, and will extend O\'er one 
year. Fee for the course, £2 2s. 

(a) Dynamical Geoloqp. 

This course is provided for in Compubory Physiogrnpliy, 5iia. 

(h) Mino1·alop,11. 
Physiral and chemical characters of the more important and 

typical species in the various mineral groups-more especially 
the rock forming minerals and ores. 

(r) PetrogJ"apli.'f . 

Macroscopic and microscopic character~. composition, origin and 
distribution of lhe conm1u11ly occurring rocks. 

(d) Sfrucforal C! eolOf!!I· 

Strncture of rock masses, bedding, joints cleavage, foliatio11, 
metamorphism, fan lts , unconformit.y. 

Parts (b), and (c), of this course will be taken under the instructor 
in these subjects by special al'rnngement, and part (d) is provide(l for in the 
first term of the ordinary Geological conrse. 

(e) Forest Geologp. 
Natnre and origin of soils and subsoils, exhaustion of soil, drain· 

ing in connection with Geological strnctme. 

This course is nor. provided for in the ordinary curriculnm, bnt the 
lecturer in Geology will recommend a text-book and exercise tutorial oversight. 

65c. Forest Botany. 

This course will be completed in one ter111, and lectures and practical 
work will occupy three hours a week. Fee' £2 2s 

The characteristic anatomical and physiological features of the 
native forest trees and cultivated exotics in Son th Australia 
both in their mature and their seedliug stage 

The systematic p3sition of the above trees. 
The course will be taken during the year following the course in Elemen· 

tary Botany set out under No. 62. 

• 

71c. Forest Entomology. 

The course will he completed in one term ; fee, £3 3F. 

Gen er&! in ect strncture. The detailer! ana.Lo111y of a typical 
in ·ect.. Developmcn~ nnd rnetnmorphosis of ill ects Clae•ifi . 
<m~iou of in ccL>. witl1 the chief charac Lel"ll of each order. The 
genernl ptfociple · which tend to iner •l\t\ t' to discourage 
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insect attack. Imectivorous birds and mammals, parasitic 
insects, fungi parasitic on insects; fumigation of nursery st.ock, 
insecticides. The genernl relation of insects to plants. 

Forest insects studied in detail under the following heads: -
(a) Life history of insects and their recognition in various 

stages. 
(b) Nature and extent of damage, with recognition of the 

pest by its mode of damage wliere possible. 
(c) Method of pre\•ention of attack. 
(d) Remedies in cases of attack. 
(e) Measmes for ext1~1·minatiun. 
(f) i'He thods of planting, cultivation, and felling of forest 

crops, pure and mixed, in relation to insect life. 
(g) Jnsects, as liarmful physiologically to growing cmps aml 

technically to felled and stored timber. 

7td Surveyin&' and Drawing. 

Thi>1 course will be taken at the S. A. School of Mines. Fee for the 
course, £2 2s. 

J.0C11.tiou of point>s, u1ea nrernent of t1i · t1rnce , e1To1s in chainin«, 
m; • of r1:wgiug pole- , lieltl notes, chain ur,·eying: ofr.iets. 
~'le· uringangles, tlteotlolil, tran itand Y. ·ef\naadjust· 
m~n t Beal'i11g. r . ta ff, opLi •td ·qua.re . lo i11g urvey, 
adjn tmeu of •1Tor, cO·onliuat , truve1 , e i,ahJe , pem1is,ible 
errnr. A1·eA. hy o.louble lo11giLu les. umpnss, variation, dip, 
pd umt.ic •ompn , travei ing, loc1~l a.Ltrnction . Levelling, 
dun1py a ucl Y le'' •Jt;, u, o aml adju~Lm nt, Je,•elling rods, car· 
get rods, field 110Le , bench mark':!, uro .. s section , contour 
Jines. Al>ney le \•el , clinometer, .ilrunlon rn11sit, barometer, 
plane table. Plotting nrve~· ·. ~lcB1:irle squa re, :i?,1:otmct~r 
method , offset sea.le . onve11t1onal s1~11s, nrens, :Simpson s 
1•nle, volumes, 1>ri moidal for11n1lt1, plottin~ ection . Mi . 
ceUaneons prublem . Tacheo1net1·y, men urrng coustanl , in
clined ight>i, field bi;>ok. Se ·taut, us ' a rul adj11 Lment, bo:< 
~e:<tani.. 

Field Work-Complete survey of a small esl>tte, levelliug and con
touring, 

O.ffice Work-Plotting survey, and contours, calculation of area, 
use of planimeter. 

71e. Forestry. 

Thi~ conl'se will cxteuil o"er t wo year. aml · di\'ided i11L11 ectiow; A 
and B, oach sectron beiug 11·e:ited in a lteruntc years. An ex11111 i. 
u.tion will be held in boLh . ecLio11s at Lh e 11 1l of nch yeilr if necessary. 
The lecwrer It power to in vil ·Luue11 ts who propo · t;o take up 
Forestry for Lhc H ·c. d grcc LO !\Lt >11d t.~1c l?ore ·try class duriuJ; 
Lbei.r first year, Thi has l.Jcen 111·m11uctl iu or lcr to mnki: the prncti 
cal wur k, which com a the 1ind of Lhe tir t nca<I mic year, 111ol'e 
11sefal Lo t he stude~ 1 J.. 

F ee for the II' hole course, £15 J 5s., or £2 l 2s. 6d. per term. 
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SECTJOZ\ A. 

(al Syfoiculture. Locality in relation LO fore ·t 1 \'egetatio11. ,,,,iJs. Con1· 
position of woods, formation of wood.. ' nrery W•Jl'k. Natural 
and '.1-rtificial Tegeneration. Syl vicltltlll'al ~· tems, te11lli.11g uf \\'Oock 
Sylv1cnltural notes on fmest tree" Management. f wo ,J . 

r b I Fornt Management. Use of Hypsometer, Callipers, and Pressler's 
inr.remen t borer, slide rule. Financial results of Forestry. Pre· 
paration of yield tables. Regulation of the yield of forest8. 
Rotation. Working plan. Ottic., procedure. 

SECTIUN B. 

(t•) History of the development of Forestry. 

(d) Foi·est pol icy. Utility of Forests. The State in relation to ~Forests. 
}<\ . re~t policy in Australia and other countries. 

(e) Fora.rt 1 ""'"'JIOl'latio11 a111i Engineering. The selling UL and formation 
of roa Is for tempomry and permanen u~ . The construction of 
bddge.~ O\'Cl' sLl"tims and gullies, f gat , ·heels and sa\Ymills. 
Wire rope bridge~ mid tramways. . \iwmill ma hinery. 

! f) Fo;·est Protection. The pathology of trees. Damage done by animals, 
plants, frosts, sun, wind, fire. and shifting sands. Fungi ·as harmful 
physiologicall.1· to gro IVing crops, and technically to felled and stored 
timber. · 

'.g) Forest Ut.:/isation. Felling and conversion of timber. Industrial uses 
of wood. Subsidiary industries ~pringing from Forestry. The 
structure of the more important timbers. Presel'l'ation of timber. 

(hi .:Ldminisfration. 
On ring lhc 1·M:ttion ,.Lllllents " :il I be /1l11ced on t he lleservl.'s of t he 1".01'. . t 

lJ parLm nt, nm! ~here will nnc errio a thorough com-..e of traunng 
in Prn.cLical Fore. try. The prn ·Li ·al con e in Forestry will rn.nli 
cc~nnlly in impor~n · with Lue U1eoreLi,.11l course in F oresLry, a nd 
wall c1 nsi.st of the rouLi11 ( 1i working fo rnster , i.a., 11ur cry work, 
pln11ti11g, t.ond i.11"', r 1li1w, <:<mver~ion ucuenil work t~hout the for t . 
Ea h . t11de11t wifl ill o be xpcct ~·cl to ulmtit regu la rly lb dinrr a nd 
special reports when req nested. ' 

The adqrnced i;i t11de11I will en°ni:e i11 work in connection with cultural 
experi1110nl:_q, g 11 ra l ob ern1.Lio11 nnd enquiry, more delicate scien· 
tilic i11 ve ti"ation, worki11g pl;tn aucl other matters as umy from 
t,i me .to ti 111c b un~id ureal ach1i ·a ble. 

Text Books:-
,J. E. Brown's T1·ee Cult.ire {n South A usttalia. 
Ha1l's Chemist1',~ of the Farm. 
Hall';; Soils. 

Books for Reference:-
Gordon's Pfoefom , Remy G. Bairn. 
)fueller's Eucal!fptographia. 
:'duellers Select Extm-Tropical Plants. 
J . H. Mai ~ e11 ' Chef11l 'ativo Plonts of Australia. 
::,chlich s 1l[rw1rnl of F1Jl'tttr,1/, Vol. V., by W. R Fisher. Pub., Brad

bury, Ag new & o .. Lt I. 
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APPLIED SCIENCE. 

73, Applied Mechanics (iil. 

F MACHINl:.iff. - D Hnition of i~ 111achi11e. ,oustraiu· 
r v1an Tmn 'Inti II I~ ·p •ci>l I forlll of rotntiou. Spit 1·ic and 

. cre1v mot.ions d llned. Kin nHi.tic lt>m -·nL~ . • 'litlirw aml turning pair . 
· gher o.ud 101 ·e1· pni.ring. Hela.w1·e mot.ion. J 11!;tnJ11;aucou motit)n. 1rlual 

cent.r n.111l 11xe . E er11111nc11t ·cutre. eutrotlo n.nd n.xodc. I iu mntic ho.in . 
Lever crank m1cl lid r crnn k hnin!' Inver ion of th ki11cm1\Lic chain. 

impl.e a.nd comp und hniu~ . [ c!:-Onuinarion of vi rt.Ml centres in m 'Cha.oi Ill!<, 
with 1•ariou, ex11mpl s. Dul rminati.on of relfltil'll linea.r aml ;w;,;11h1r vel cil-i • 
of p int>< in le1•c1· :.i.nrl li1l er crnnk clrnin-. clocity ri.11d ac I •rat.i n di~~~mm 
in gen rnl. ( :1·a.phicnl 11nd 11110.l.yLical 1lercrmi11:1.ti n of r IRli" • \'el city of 
pii.tQn anrl ''l't\llk pin in r ·i\'rocn.cing c11gi11 . Pr blom 111.1011 the snme. 
Accelerlt ion of Jll'>Lon - 1um •tic:\! 1t1cLhn1l 1~111\ P1· fe. , or Klein'i> a.not 

unkcrley gmphic.al 1nclhod:s_ wit.Lt proof., of me. l<ehuil•e ve locities-
i lmrt" of' the oscillu.tiug engine, with example;:. Q11ick ret11r 11 11\0tion . 

wit l cxn111ple. 'eJocity Oi rnubing f Cl'R.llk pin for l'e ·iprocat.iug R.D<i 
oscill1ltin~ n«iu . Crank effort din.gram. for reciprocating engin . Effect 
of obli<,11n~y of connectin~ rnd. 0111pou11d a nd triple xr anf!ion ewrin . 

onecliion 9f indicntor dia~rn.m. for inextia in reci11rocati11g an I oscil iating 
engines. Exnmi:iles. Kmet.ic energy or rnt.o.tion. !\le~hod n.pp1ied t-0 
finding ra.diu o[ gym.Ilion of c nnectinr; r d. .Bal1u1cin" t.he ingle 
cylinder eugi.ne. 'mphicnl m tholl (f rce !lml ouple polyo-ons) for 
balancing comj1011nd nncl multiple expnn ion enaine~ Locomotive balu.ucin~', 
'l'!Jc douhle iller cmnk chain . Inver ion of double :slider crank chain . 
Riipson' slide. Oldhnm's coupling. Pnrnllel motious - ::;cotlrl{u . ell 's, 
' 0. l;s'. .ApproxinuiLe parall el ll\Otion UO.Sed upon the leVCl'•Cl'llU k ancl sJitlcr· 
rank chains. PeA.11cell1er und .B1·ickard':> exact pani.llel motion with Lu rning: 

pn.lr . The bl}arn engine. li ighe1· po.iring. pm· wheel train,· by meLhocl of 
vir~u!l.I entre . 'ycloitlal anu in,·ulutc teer,h. Annnlnr geo.riug. il'tual 
centr in ompouud _pur wheel Lraiu . lte1·erted Lrain . Epicycli • 
rains. 1{e1•erted epi yclie lrai n . nn 11.ml plnnet moLion. The <:n.psl.a.n. 

\ e: ton's triplex pully blo •k. The drillin~ mauhine. Change pointJ;. 
'onstrninment of mot.ion by ro!Hnrr of centrocl°'. Holling ont.nct. onstant 

a nd varying 11.ngnJar velocity-rai-,io with pure \·olliug cont.act. RoUing 
ellips . 1rnd logarithmic piru.1 . Limits of '' eloci.ty-ratio muLu'l.lly reci · 
r,rocal. J. bed wheel " ..-011trnctifl11 of nngle.<i No11-cit· ular ge!ll'ing in 
general. The . hn.pi1w machine prnblem. Limit. t.o flituneL r f g n· 
era in~ circles in svur 11 ntl 1umulnr g a.ring. ' n trnction to th profit •. 
lJirect tn thods. Appmximace cous11·11ctlon . '.Ih ory n.ncl n~e f Willi 's 
and Hobin ·on' oclonLogmphs W rn1 wheel Oeten11i11ing ht\pe of 
teet.h. Cl\.ln · J ete r111inn.liol1 of pl'Olile °E1'11111ple · of t·h hen.rt-shaped. 
i;-.nm, the . tamp mill antl gns Ms,>ine 11.111 n.mfl of · 1till!l11t breadth Veloc-
il.y-rntio in cn.m train!!. Rntche Lntin n11d ruscapemenc . phcric 111otion. 
The conin qua lric·umnk chn.in. F1·i ·tion. Derivation of f nnul, ·for jo1minl 
o.ncl J>irnt fr1etion. '1 he frictioi1 circle . Effect 011 turning efforL in reciptocati11g
engine. l~ricli<m iu LooLhed gearing :i.nd uelt llllrl rope get~rin cr. 

TEXT BOOK.-" Kinematics of Machines "-Dnrley. 

l r.:n.m NCU: B OK.-" At plied Mechanics "-Cotterill; "Mechanics of 
Mnchlnery"-Kennedy; "Principles of Mechauism"-Robinsou; "Velocity 
Diat,'l'an1 "-?\ l(t •>rel : ••Kin mntic of Mechanical Movements " -MacCord ; 
'"811.lt\ncin~ of cn;rin ~ "-Dulb~·. 
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36. Applied Mechanics (Iii ) 
Sa,me aH for B.Sc. Degree, subject 36. 

75. Assaying (i). 
Esti mn. ion vf coke 1ind vofo.Lile m:i.tt r in coal. • Lin 1 a.~i n !n the d ry wax 

-o.f lead fl.Jl(l sil ver in lith1;i.r"e :rn l red lc•L I. n1"''e11 Liferou ore.·, in lnding cerru · 
··itc. gnlen!l, knolin, 0.11<1 fnrn1tcc produ t.o- 1 mntt.es tL1Hl la.g.;. - st i1mition of 
gold 11,ml s ih·ct in n.11Tiferm1'l 1J.ml a r!!"enl iforon!' iron~tono. quanz, pyrites, 
arsenicnl nml. nntimoni.al n.nd meto.lh1q:iicnl prutl11 i.~ by both di·. • and mixed 
wet and di-, 111etltorl~ . Estimation of tin in the dry way in t in ore.<1. Effect of 
clifferent lll'et.nl ~ a11d 11rnnce conditions on cnpella ion lll1<I ~CC)<ificnti.on. Dry 
n '>fl.y of lrnl li nn. _,heck n.o;~n.vi n i::. 

76. Assayin~ (ii). 
C\IETALLURGY COURSE. 

The course will consist of the following estimation" :-Aeitlimetry and 
alkalimetry. Determination of-Copper. Iron in val'ious ores and sla"'s. 
Copper and iron in copper pyrites. Estimation of lime in slags and limesto~e. 
Determination of manganese in ores, sla.gs, and metals. Determination of lead 
in ores, slags, &c. Zinc by various ''olumetric processes. Preparation of pure 
gold and silver and assay of gold and silver bullion by dry iiiethocls. Assay of 
silver bullion by Gay Lussac's sodium chloride method and Volharcl's thiocya
nate metl10d. Arsenic in various materials. Phosphorus in manures, phos
phate rock, and basic slag. Antimony and chromium in ores and alloys. 
Determination of cyanides and cyanogen and the technical analysis of working 
solutions from the cyanide process of extracting gold. Determination of 
a.luminium,111ickel, and cobalt. Complete analysis of zinciferous galena and 
.chalcopyrite involving separations anu the use of volumetric and gravimetric 
estimation of the eonstituent.s. Complete analysis of various metallurgical 
products. Analysis of typical commercial metals and alloys. 

77. Assaying (ii). 
MINING COURSE. 

Determination of iron, leau, copper, zinc, manganese, lime, phosphates. 
Assay of working sollJ.tions resulting from the cyanide process of extracting 

_gold. Assay of siher bullion by Volhard's method. Assay of gold bullion. 

78. Assaying (ii.) 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, COURSE B. 

Acidirnetry and alkalinity. Estimation of copper, zinc, lead ; analysis 
.of commercial copper and electrolyte from refining works; electrolytic analysis, 
bullion assays, and estimation of gold and silver. 

79. Assaying (iii). 
METALLURGY COURSE. 

Analyses of iron and steel works' materials and products. 
Analyses of furnace gases. 
Technical analysis of boiler water. 
More difficult analyses of materials named in Assaying II., and those 

containing tin, bismuth, cadmium, mercury, and other less common elements. 
Complete analyses of commercial metals and alloys. 
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80. Building Construction. 

A descriptive ~ourse in elem entary building construction. The lecture~ 
will include the consideration of wall and arch construction in brickwo:rk and 
masonry. Joints in Lrickwork. Ventilation and prevention of damp. Brick 
drains and sewers. Joints and fastenings for wood-work. Roofs. .Floors. 
J a.rLiLion . D or.. Windows. Stairways. Sections of rnlled steel used in 
bui.lding constt'llc ion. Steel building construction for machine ~hops and fac
torie . Aniericiui fireproof buildings. 

1"01.wdMion . Excavation. Piling. 
Ihe properties of building materials, as hrick, stone, lime, mortar, cement, 

concrete, &c. 
The physieal properties of timber. Influence of tillle, felling, seasoning, 

etc., upon strellgth and durability. l\'lethods of seasoning. Preservation of 
timber. 

TEXT Boo1c.-~litchell's ''Elementary Building '011:; rncliou." 

81. Drawing (i), 

UE M lffl!I CAL Dre A WING, including all that is usually taught in this 
subject np lo the conslrnotion of the conic sections, the cycloids, volutes, and 
spiral. Before takiu~ th' · subject the student shoulJ have taken Plane Geom
etry of the F irsG Urnue. 

F1mmt,,\Nl) ,' JrnTOIH~c; Of' PAR'r, F T.\ 'l l lNERY.-These sketehes have 
LO he m:vle showing phtn, elcvnLion, and cction. where necessary, so as to give 
all the in formation inc!udiug dilncn ·i n , rc<plir d lo enable a finished drawing 
of the ol.iject to he ma1le from he ket h. "L11.d nts are expected to have done 
l~ irst 'mdo Frcchnnti in their primary cclucation. 

A conrse in 'olicl D ·' ripLi\'C 'eo111et,1·y including the projection of points, 
lines, planeR, uad simple solid . , 1,Ja prin ·iple of perspective drawing and 
jsometri<l proj ection . J:Jciore tn.king thi . :ul>jecr the student should have taken 
Elementary (lntcrrnediate) 'olid ' eomclry. 

TEXT Bo01cs.-" Practical Pl:i.ne Geomet ry, " "Freehand Design," "Ele· 
mentary Projection. "-Harry P. Gill. 

82. Drawing (ii). 

A practical course in ¥echanica,l Draughtsmanship, and in the preparation 
of working drawings of separate parts of machinery. · 

Copying drawings to the same or different scales. 
Sketching and measuring parts of machinery and making complete 

drawings therefrom. 
Tracing drawings for blue printing. 

83. Drawin& (iii). 

A course in AdvanceLl :\focha nical Dn1win:;. Taken at the School of 
.Mines. 

84. Drawin&-·Descriptive Geometry. 

This course includes problems in envelopes, shades and shadows. inter · 
penetration of ,;olids and ohlique projection. Taken at the ~chool of Design. 
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85a. Electrical Engineerin&" 

FELLO\VSHIP I. 

An introductory set of lectm·es to. the _E!ectrical Engine~ring Fe~lows~ip 
II. Course, taken also by student.; m Mmmg anrl Mechanical Engrneerrng. 
Fellowship Gour5es. 

'l'hc :cc 11.res u11<l tlemo11&tru.Lio11. in t hil! cour,' e will lie oi I\, general and 
1le1Seriptive cl.uu·n.cter outlining Lhu Ll1.1::ory ll.Ud pmctic of rlircc lu.td alternating 
c11rre11 work . They will he of s11cb o. rH.1.~ur n.:s Lo 0<Lble stndeut who <lo 
noL p1·oceell lo Course l I. to "ain n. geneml kuowled" of the 1.1.hject; while 
·but.le 11 l wh11 iutuml to tn.ke ~1e rul\'lmcecl collrse will i)e eu.ubled to take pro1>er 
'.\dvtintn~. of wh1'. 1 rnctic11.l experienC! · they nmy be ub le to ~ai u in the 
mLel'lll ·Ulat Yll Utl n. 

Text Books.-
Practical Testing of D~·namos D. nd Motors.-C. F. Smith ; and 
Dynamo Electric Muchinery, Vols. J. and II.-Sheldon & Hausmann; or 
Electrical Engineering-Bosen Lerg. 

Reference Books.-
Practical Alternating Currents and Alte1'nating Current TeEoting.- C. F. 

Smith. 
Electrica l Engineering in Theory and Practice.-Parr. 
Electrical Engineering: Measuring Instruments.-Parr. 

LECTURES. 

Units. Potentiometer. Instmment calibration. Lamp,;-Jncandescent 
and arc. Accumulators 

D.C. Dynamos and motors. Theory. Description. Operation. General 
behaviour. 

AC. Phenomena. H.ea~tance. Impedance. Power factor. 
Polyphase systems. 

Simple theory and bell a viour of alternators. Transformers. Induction 
lVIotors. Synchronous motors. .l:{ota.ry converters. 

PRACTICAL \Vo1m. 

Electrict.Ll rnensul'emen t.\O, in ·lu<liug potontivmeter 111 !,hod··. Calibration 
of in, trnm n~. 'I' ting of lamp. anJ t•hotomelr.I' . Character· 
is tic cun·e of d y 11 an10 ·• .Rrak te. t of . ·. 111 t r. Tracing A. 
'. cm,·es 1Jy point; to poin meLho I. .Te t oi l"l'llrdormer and 

1"0\-0.ry converter. Bra.ke test of iudnction motor. 

86. Electrical Engineering. 

FELLO\VHHIP II. 

l?nller con iderati n will in t1'1i co1m;e b g i,·en to Lhe details of the more 
t lteoretical work, e pecinlly i.n iL 1~pplicn.tio11 Lo the design and 11se of 
electrical mach in ery nud apparntu. . The work vered in previous year will 
be i:evi.sed in mnch i;re~ter detail, and at Lhe ame t im extended. 
Text-books :-

Dynamo Electric Machinery, Vol&. I. and.IL-Sheldon & Hausmann. 
Practical Testing of Dynamos and Motors-C. F . Smith. 
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Alternating Currents.-Lamb. 
Practicstl Alternating Currents, and Alterna,ting Current Te~ting.-C.F 

. Smith. 
Altern ating Current Motors.-i\'IcAlli~ter. 

Reference Books.-
Dynamo Elertric Machinery-

!. Continuous Current } 
II. Alterna,ting Current S. P. Thompson. 

Journals, such as, Proceedings of Institute of Electrical Engineer~ ; 
Electrician ; Electrical Review, &c., 

LECTURES. 

These lectures will be devoted to the following: 
The general principles of direct current work and thei1· embodiment 

in designa of D.C. electrical machinery. 
:\ more detaile I · n~iclerntion of the cbu.m teristics a nd belia.viom· of 

dynamo n.ncl motor nuder different conditions of loadin~ and coupling . The 
·i1pply and di tribntion of power, dealing iu detail wi th th two Md thl'ee 
wire y tern s, ta ion equipment, bn.lancin,,. device., batterie , b o ters, 
etc., ru:cumulators, axe 11nd i11cande.scent ligtting, trnmwa ·~, motor cout"rol , 
etc., description of modern generators, swi tchbo1uc\1!, n.ncl power station . 

A.C. work, fundamental laws and principles of single phase currents, 
laws of combination of resistances capacities ancl inductances treated 
algebraically and graphically, the theory and design of A.C. apparatus such 
as choking coils, transformers, auto-transformers, synchronous and induc
tion motors, etc., polyphase currents, fundamental principles and appli
cation to generators, motors, rotary converters, frequency converters, 
arrangements and grouping of transformers star ancl mesh, description of 
modern polyphase machinery, transmission and distribution of 'power, 
long-distance transmissions and line characteristics, special switchboard 
arrangements, etc., industrial applications. 

An optional paper of higher standanl than the pass papers will be set at 
the Jina! examination for classification. 

PRACTICAL vV ORK. 

ham tel'istic of D. -,. dynamo and motor:s, separately excited, :eries, 
sh1111 t, co1111>ound, and on~r :mcl under compounded. 

Etlioicncy of motors, bmke te ts, Hopkin on ancl Kapp te l. for a r>air of 
rnri.chines, beiHt.viour of motol"!l and dynamo. r11nning in p1t.rallel. 

Ulm.nt.cteri ti of 11. I Lerna tor.~ . ii1glc 11nd 11olyphn.so efficiencies, point to 
poiut determinaLion of wave:< of K M.F. n.n1l current, power factQ1'S, cali
lm~tio11 • f in. tn1111ent· , 111 l ination, of r • i ta nee, cnpac1ty, and induct;ance. 

hoking coil ~1·anaform er cla\ract.eri t ic anrl deturmin11.t io11 of lo. ses and 
flicie11cy by differenL metlrod. , te ting of synchronous nnd in lnction motor 

ancl rot"!'l'. convert.er>-, " l'Onpia'7 qf t r0;11. Io~·mer coils in polyphnse yslem , 
• ynchrom rn~, and t he rnnnmg f machmes m parallel. 

86. Fitting and Turning (i). 

De~cription of various hand tools, with practical work on the filing of fiat 
surfaces to straight-edge and calipers. 

Hammers and hammering. 
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Description of various chisels used, with practice on the chipping of 
surfaces, cutting key-ways, fitting keys, etc. 

Centreing work for the lathe, grinding lathe tools, turning with hand 
tool8, turning with slide rest. 

Vn.rious chucks and devices for chucking. 
Boring in the lathe, other means of boring drills and drilling :machines. 
Machining surfaces in the shaping, planing, and milling machines, etc. 
Each student should provide himself with the following tools :-One steel 

rule, I x 12; one steel square ; one pair calipers, outside; one pair calipers, 
idside; one centre punch ; one pair spring dividers. 

The above set may be obtained at the School of Mines on order. 

87. Fittina- and Turnin&' (ii). 

Description and use of the compound slide.rest lathe, for surfacing and 
screw-cuttmg. 

Methods of calculating change wheels for screw-cutting, etc. 
Turning and fitting to exact gauge, scraping surfaces. 
The principles of gearing and he cutting of simple gears in the milling 

machine. 

88. Fittin&' and Turnina- (iii). 

Cutting multiple thread screws and worms in the lathe. Cutting worm 
wheels, etc., in the milling machine. 

Students will be given special work as they show their fitness for it. 
Finishing, assembling, and erecting machinery to be put to practical use in the 
workshops or laboratory. 

89. Hydraulics. 

The laws governing the flow of water through orifices, over weirs, a.long 
pipes and open channels. 

The principles controlling the construction and working of water wheels 
turbines, and centrifugal pumps. 

Text-books: 
Merriman-Treatise on Hydra.ulics. 

90. Machine Desia-n (i). 

The design of tlte individual parts of machinery, including bolts, nuts, 
keys, cotters, screws, pip aou pipe join l;s, riveted joints, shafting, couplings, 
journals and bearings, belt nnd rope-gea.1·ing pulleys, friction, and toothed 
gearing. 

DE'rAlLS O'F THE TEAM ENGTNE.-Cmnks, eccentrics, connecting rods, 
cros heads &nd guides, piston , pi'!ton .rods, cylinders, stuffing boxes, valves, 
and valve-ge~rillg link-works, fly wheel , governors. 

The design of steam boilers. 

Text-book: "Machine Design." Spooner. 
Reference Books : " Elements of Machine Design." U nwin. 
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91. Machine Design (ii.). 

ADVANCED PROBLEMS IN MACHINE DESIGN.-Students will design and 
make complete working drawingi! of parts of machinery, as far as possible, 
without the aid of the instructor. 

92. Machine Design (iii}. 

The design of some more complica.ted machine, complete working drawino-s 
of which will be made, as far as possible, without the aid of the instructor. 

0 

93. Mechanical Engineering (i). 

l'h trn11sforn1ations of energy in furnace, boiler, and steam engine. Rela
tion lietween lteiu energy and mechanical work, Joule's equivalent. The 
Brit i1>h t h rma l unit. Dry, wet, saturated, and superheated steam defined. 

temn ta.hies. 
T HE Pnov--crw~ o~· ~TBA~t .-Externu.iiy and in ternally !ired l1oilers. 

'l'hc f la i.Ji cylindrical and reLurn tubular boilei·s described n.ncl com pared wi t h 
t he Corni h, Lancashi re, a nd ~a,llow,iy . Boiler $Ct til!~- Boiler fittill~. , afety. 
' 'alve . aug~ g!u e$. . ·~p valves. . lack ?ox. .t<usible plug·: .uise nga.go
ment area. Pnmmg. Foamrng. .Forcrng. Qu~ck and slow stean~mg. Heating 
surface and grate area. Combustion. Formation of smoke and its prev .. nti o n. 
Combustion chambers. The 1.iurning of anthracite anll l.iituminou con ls. ii 
,ind gaseous fuels. 'l'he u nit of en1;poration. Evapom!h'e capacit.y. Boiler 
horse-power. Efficiency of fu rr111ce and boiler. The fo'rmaLion of boilel' caJ , 
its prevention and removal. Effects of scale. • ccMonal or water-tube boilers. 
Description of Babcock and Willcox, Heine, Stiriing, Beileville, Thornycroft 
~nd Yarrow boilers. Priming and anti-priming boilers. F ire-tube l:ioilers'. 
Description of vertical, locomotive, and the Scotch and A dmirnlty boilers. 
Comparison of water-tube ttnd fire.tube boilers as regards danger and effects 
of explosion, temperature strains, disengagement area, priming, forcing, circu
lation, formation of scale, efficiency of heating surface, evaporative capacity 
1rnrtability1 repairs, weight, cost, etc. ' 

T 1m , " l'EAM E~GlNE. - ~ omiunJ, indicnted, nod hrake- llorae pon·er. 
Mecbauici~l clliciency. Recipro atiug 11nd rotar · engines. Detailed descripLion 
of par ts of a simple reciprocating engine, including cylinder (jacketed and 
unJncketed}, p' tons (plate ho:-:, eouicnl, und spider nml follower), p ' ·ton pack. 
ing (snap ring , spring r ing , n.ncl ·team packing). tuffing boxes f 1· soft and 
metnllic pnckings. Ueq uiren1ents f a good pacldn;t mn~eria.l . arious t ype 
uf Cl'OS hwds. Pi ton rods. onnecting rocl . LOOS a nd fix ed trap end 
bo.~ em\ , ~ucl mari~1e c une Ling roil. Uvc~·Lrnng aud ce!1~1·e c.mm ks. Orank 
shaft , sohc.l 1ind b11 1l llJ>. rank Ll:t f~ ueattng . om,ro 11ton und u e of ant i· 
friction metal yli nder iusuhttion. In ulat.ing propertie or \'ariorn; ~ubstnuee . . 
'leal'lince. Achoanta.g · o.ud di a h 11i.ntag • of elenmn ·e. ompm·ison of 

funel ion of lly -wheel 1tud &'O' 'el'nor. The eccentr ic. Action of t he . i1n pl 
«lid nilve. Lup le1tcl aud anguhtr ad11ance. Vnlve etLin..... The Meyer valve 
"Mr. I elief ira.me . Double )lorted va lve. Trick \'1ill·e Piston valve. Th~ 
7,~rter·A ll en n~ine wi.th d i vi~ec.l val_,·es. T he co~nish cycle i;tnd use of quifi. 
lmum valve. 'l'ue 'orh . engme, 1\1chnrcl:1on's tnp §ear. Hlf!h speed engi ne 
L~.ever i og gen,r.. St even on's link motion 11nd J o valve gear. Governin <> 
b)• throt~ling a,nd 1.iy variation of cut.off. 'cntri~umtl. governors. 'l'he WaC 
(01ie11 uncl cro ·a rmecl), Por te r, RartaeU, and P1c~erlll i.t go"ernor described 
Hod comp11red. luertiu. a nd rel istance go1·emo1·s. 

J et, smface, atmospheric, and ejector condensers described and compared. 
Cooling towers. Feed water heaters. Feed pumps and injectors. Steam 
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separators and superheaters. Oil filters. lfoducing val ms. The Riehard~, 
Crosby, Thomps?n, Tabor, Dar~e, Elli.o~t Bros. , outside sfr.ing: an<l th~ Wayne 
indicators described. Companson ot ideal and actua rnd1cator diagrams. 
Interpretation of indicator diagrarnR. 

'l'1n: TJ;A~l 1' '.RB I N~-1 mpul. e a.nil refLcLicm. Oeseriptio1~ f De Li.,·al, 
L:iedlcr· L11111pf1 lfaLeuu, ' u rLi . f arson., and 'chulz ttu·biucs. ompnrison of 
t he teiim turui11 e a1111 rccipr c1\ti llJ{ engin a. t giud mccha11ic1\l cftic.iency, 
.;ize, found ations, l.iahrncin~, llu tuatiou of :.ip cd, ov rloading, ·ondcn. o.tion 
lo. e , internal fri tion 1\Utl ln b1'ic11.tion, lubrictuion of beariu"s, 11 of high 
~ nperhea~ and high rnouum, ma t rial . t r . e~. t am con my. a nd cost, of 
ma nu fo.ctu r and superl'ision. 

GAS AND OIL ENGINES.-The L •noir, Hugon, a nd tto and 1, ngen eng ine.< 
described, and the causes of their low cfli l}ieu yin'' Ligated. 'l'he 13eau d 
Hochas, or Otto cycle, explained. D cription of omc mod •1·11 engiu u ing 
this cycle, e.g , the Otto, Crossley, 'to<Jkp r , nnd Tn.ngye. D . l'ip t;iou f t lw 
Priestman and Hornsby-Akroyd oil engi n ' . •Cnero.l oompari on f interna l 
11,nd external combustion engines. 

NoTE.-The above course is essentially descriptfre and explanatory, and is 
fully illustrated by lantern slides. • 

94. Mechanical Engineering (ii ) . 

ENGINEERING WORKSHOP PRACTICK-A de~cription of tools and applia,n. 
ees used in engineering workshops. Variou~ operations such as moulding, 
ca.sting, forging, etc. Machine tools. The method of construction of the 
various parts of a steam engine and boiler. 

Text Book-" A Text Book of Mechanical Engineering "--Lineham. 

AN ADVANCED COURS}: ON THE T£ ,\3t E:x Dm.~The t h l'lllO·dynamiu~ 
of the Rteam engine. Entropy tempero.tnre diagrams. T he indica tor di>~"l"Ulll. 
Effects of wire.drawin,::, clearance, comprci ion, ini ti al •·oncl en ·aLion~ arnl 
re·ernporation. Steam.jacketing. Superheatin •. 'ompounding. onclcnser". 

Tm,; ~[E 'llA • I o~· Til l:: S TI>Ml E !i'OINE.-Valves and valve gea1·ing. 
Valv Jiagram . Link motion ltnll l'tlllin.l gears. Governors. Fly.wheels. 
Diagrn.111 of ·1·1111 k effort. Iu flncuce of reciprocating parts. Balancing. 
Engine litting1l. L11brice.t,iou a.u<l lnhric:anL!<. 

THE PR DU '1'JOX F 'l' J:: M. - Differeut type:- of boilers, their uses anil 
efficiencies. 'o.rul•u. tion. Mecl11rni ·111 .· Lokers. Feed.water heaters. Super 
heateni. Feerl·pttulj)><. lnjecLors. .·hinaney>'. Mechanical draught and smoke 
prevention. 'onosi<)n itnd eli:nnblf! of hoile1·.-i. 

Tex.t Books-" The Steam Engine "-Holmes; "The Steam Engine alltl 
other Heat Engines "-Ewing. 

Reference Books.-" A Text Book on Steam and the Steam Engine"
Jamieson; "Thermo·dynamics of the Steam Engine "-Peabody; "The Heat 
"B:fficiencies of Steam Boilers "-Bryan Donkin; "Lubrication and Lubricants " 
-Arch butt ancl Deeley. 

96. Mechanical Engineering (iii). 

This course includes the consideration of special types of steam engines, 
gas, oil, and air engines, refrigerating and compressed air machinery, and 
pumping machinery. 
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96. Mechanical Engineering (iv ). 

Thi:< course includes triple and rnnltiple expansion engines. Locomotive 
engineering. The testing of steam engines and boilers. Tlie design of wind
mills, water-wheels, and water and steam turbines. 

97. Metallurgy (i)-Theoretical. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

DEFINITION AND SCOPE OF METALL\JRGY.-History. Physical properties 
of metals and characteristic examples. Simple testing machine. 

EXPLANATIClN OF TER:'tIS USED.-Ore, Gangue, Dressing, Calcination, 
Hoasting, 8melting, Liquation, etc. 

SLAGS A:'<D FLUXES.-Principle of selection ant! general properties of chief 
types. 

R1<:FRACTORY MATl<RIALS employe,\ in the constnwtion of furnaces, 
crucibles, and retnrtf'. Their general properties an1l composition. Firebricks, 
Crucibles. 

FURNACES.-C.hief types of hearths, kilns, blast and reverberatory furnace,. 
~Ieans of supplying air to furnaces. Blowing engines anrl blowers. 

FUEL.-Cla"ification :-I. Ntttnrnl fuel. - "'o:Li- ' h1u-ncter, composition, 
and uses of various kinds. II. f'repare<l fuel - ··onq r eel and dried"fnek 
Carbonised fnels-Clrnrcoal burning. ' ok '.-Prop l'ti and composition. 
Preparation of coke. Coke ovens. Corn-trnction a,ncl mocle of working Ree
hive, Coppee, and Silllon-Carves ovens. 

Jnox A'ID STEEL. 

lRON.-l'ily~i.cnl proper iei;. He1.l ulltl cold s!iorlnl.l; ·, Wllhlin·'· ' Ins ilica-
iun of iruu 1t11tl leel with ·pecin.I refemnco to cn.rbo:i. Ores of lrou. -
'hllractcrs, co111position, awl compnmLil-e vn. luo. 'hernicnl reactions oi 

rC(h\l'tiou ot ir(1H from its ore~ . .Dire<'.L protluclion of 11·rough iJ·o1i. '011sf.rn<' 
~ion of 1Uodern \JlnsG fo1'm\<:es. .'in1plo fonus of bot \Jlu.i: L .·t< 1·c . Work in • i 
u. hoL bln"t f11r11<\(• . Protl1wt; ot' hl u ·t, fu1·ni1ce. , work.iu" o.ml utili.• 1~i.io11 of ame. 
I 'lru f\ il\ •n,tion of pig iron. ProperLi ~ nnll 1tp1woxi1111tte eo1upu ition . . 

'Vt:OUGHT !Rox. -The .modern "pig-boiling' process. 'Vorking of a 
charge. Principles of the process. Production of "puddled bar." Merchant 
iron, rolls used. He-heating furnace. 

, ·rEEJ, .- Phy: i.cnl prnperties. Ha!'dcmi ng , tempering, aml annealing. 
('ernentaLion \l1·oce.<:s. Fnrnnces nnd ntl\Lorials used. Blister steel and sheat· 
"tcel. ··l'ucil• e Ms sleel. The llesi e111 er Process.-Principles of the process. 
1. 'onrcrl 1·~ . i \ iii 11.ml lia.-<iC prncc;.-;.". 1. t"l)< lncL The Open-he:uth Process.
Furnaces, neid an<\ basic linings. Products. 

GOLD, SILYEll, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC, TIN, ~IERCURY. 

t;or,D.-Physical properties. The occurrence of gold and general nature 
oi ores. Classification of procec;ses. ·~111p Milling.- 'hi •f JllLl't°" Of 1 lo.nt,. 
Products and treatment of same. I.: LOl'L flll'llll e. Ghlori1111.l.i1111.- im ple 
rnasting furnace8. Chlorination and [ 1· ·i1>iLa Liu11 n1.l·:' . 'l'he 'y:mid l 1·oce. ~. 
-Refining aml parting gold bullion. l'rlndpl • 011 whi h Lh pr · e.~s clepentl . . 
1'a1ting by sulphuric acid. Miller"s 1:1iloril1e pmc ·· ~. .ReCO\'<.il'Y f >iih·cr fro111 
fused silver chloride. 
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The metallurgy of gold will be dealt with more fully than that of the other 
metals included in this course. 

11.VER.- Ph 1siC11.l prl)perties. J\ '" ' l and it:' soh1enl . Ores of silver. 
Principles n.11() chief r a ·tion. on wllict the proae. es for the reaction of silver 
from it. ore,: (Lre 110, eJ. 'mel t ing silv r O)'e!l 11·ilh ·oppcr nn<l lead ores will be 
c;rea.ted untler len I ;l.nd c:op1 r. Extra tiou hy pan 1tu1nll?llmation. Outline8 of 
he Ziervogcl tirHl A u;,r11 trn procc. , npp li rrncei usell. 

[, f; A o.- Phy>1foal 11ropertie. . Lead oxide, i ionnn.Lion iin propcrtic:<. 
rei· of lead . lln.rni:ter.· and ·licmical corn po ·ition . l nclious of l e1\1l 

smeltin~. Fliut hire pro ·ef<S, Fnrnace u e1l ao l nature of J ro1luct. . 'l'l'Ml . 
nt nt of 'grey . las.'' ~mel Ling in ulnst furo:i · Ro: th1g le11c.l 1·c.~. 
\Vnter·jo. keted s melt111g iunu1c s. Tl!Ll'tl leatl. 'oftening hanl I d. Rxlrn ·• 
tion f ilver from lead. l"urn 11c· ancl applin.nce . NnLurc mid treatment of 
product.... Pattin. on' · 1>roc Pnrke' pro ·es" 'np llation b)~ the .Engli"b 
proce... . Alloy.· of hmd. 

'Ol'l'F.R.-PhJsical 1 roperti . "Dry," "tough " and ()\'Crpol ~1 opp 1'. 
Or of cop11er- ' lnwacLe1. , compo_ition. 1u11l rein.Live ,·alue. 'I ii bend. try 
of 011per , mel&ing n.nrl relining. 'a.lciua1.io11 iu he<\11·, . i.1lll , and i>impl 
furnll . melting in r "erherntory (urnaees. The Welsh procc . Pl' drl<' 
t-ion 01' cMr~e 111 titl, while mettil, nn<l hli Ler. . la.s,.'l'< a.ud th il· re1it111en1 . 
Funrn •es employed. , mclt-iug in bli18t r1minc . luLlinc, of the pro ·e . 
'opper relining in 1·e,·erhernuor · fnmac •. . 'oppe.r nlloy . 

ZINC.- Physical properties. Ores of zinc. Charactern and Chemical 
composition. Methods of extracting zinc. Furnaces, retorts, and condensers 
nsed. Preparation of ores. Belgian process. Silesian process. Zinc alloys. 

TJN.-Physical properties. Ores of tin. Principles of tin smeltiug. 
Cornish method of smelting. Prodncts. Refining tin. Liquation. Boiling 
" Tossing." Alloys of tin. 

MERCt:RY.-Physical properties. Ore;;. Chemical reactions. Ole! Almaden 
Aludel furnace. Amalgams-Mercury and siher; gold ; copper. 

The above sy Ila bus will be followecl an cl t.he lectures will trent of ench 
><ubject in a general way without great. det:iil. 

98. Metallurgy (i).-Practical. 

lle terminatimi of ke, voliiLi lo nm~L r, a h, moi tore, an1l ~ nlphur in coal. 
linlorific pow r of foel 'l'e ·Ling of refriictory mate.ri1lls. Tr :\L111e11 L •f gold 
ores hy nnrnlgnml\Lion, et . TreM111e.nt f gold ore 1 y lhe yimid proce:.'. 
I tepnrntion of »tcmdui d >11l l11tioll. of .. oclinm c!arhonat , ulplnnic a ·id, cnnstic 
soda ·~nd ·ilver nitrate. Detormina ion of the ~nlnblo itlity of an ore and he 
lnte11 L itcidity of un ore. The c:ousnJuption o( cyan id durin" LrcmLm nL nncl 
tho total extrnction of t.be ~old. A.. 11,y of t he cynni<lc ~olution resul lmg from 
tho treatmcu Loi the ore fol' gold. 

The treatment of pyritic gold ores by the chlorination proces8. Hoa~ting 
the ore. Treatment of the roH,sted ore with chlorine. A~say for gold of th e 
~olution 1 esultiug from the treatment of the ore. 

hloridi · ins; ron ·ting of ores contaiuing copper. Experiment;; to ascertain 
t.h proper µer<:enLnge of raw pyrites and the minimum quality of salt which 
must be iidclecl be fore roasting. The influence of sulphur and ferric oxide in 
the roastina operation. 

Chloriclising roasting of silver ores. Lixiviation b~· liyposulphite of soda. 
Assay for ~ill·er of the soltttion resL1lting from the lixiviation of the ore, 
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ulphn.Lisiug 1·0 11.: t ing of maLtos. The sulphatising action of ferrous 
sulpbid . Il'ormA.tiou of sulphate of silver and metallic silver on -.:oasting 
sulphide of ·uvcr. nlphatismg metallic silver by ferrous sulphate. Sulpha
tising me~llio ilver lJy cnpl'io sulphate. 

Dissociation of cupric sulphate increases the formation of sulp.hate of 
silver from sulphide of silver. 

Preparation of pure silver. Preparation of pure gold. Assay of gold and 
5il ver bullion. 

Preparation of various silicates. Fusing point of various silicates. 

99. Metallurgy (ii ). 

SECTION ! .-INTRODUCTORY. 

:el · <:tio11 of tlnxes for ordimwy smelLin • operatiom . 011stitution, 
·Ju Hicntion , nnd fusibili ty of i<ilicntcs. Economic n,pplicati n f la~. 
'al 11111.Lion of fnrn (l.CC char~e.~. ompo i&ion of l'efrnctory ruMerial and t11e 

method.s n.f tesliing them. nlorilic iu tensity of fu el. Calorific power of fo el · 
1ind its mea urement. ompo. iLiou 11.ucl the general ·haracter of nhe various 
kia.d"' of fu el. 'onstrttction an d t.l1e lllocle f 11· rkillg Lhe hief typui of 
mod rn <~oke ovens. tilisatiou of the liye proclncl,<. • 'emet-. 'olvn.y a.nd tLo 
H.offmn1111 Ol'eJ1~ . :n;;eou. fuel -- N1tt11ra l, 11.rtillein.l, , iemen Wil. on, Monti 
produ ·~ r wit h recovery of uye pro<lu ·ti;, wo. Lcr gi proclueer . f thocl-s of 
11.1cu.s11rin high tempernturc.~. El ·lri · r ~ i Lance au1l therm · onpl pyrn-
111 •te1·s. ntomatic recording pyromeL r~ . 

METALLURGY OF COPPER. 

i\JETALLURGY OF LEAD. 

METALLURGY OF GOLD. 

l ull tt n · of rnrious in1p11rit i 011 1 physi n.l proper~ s of gold. General 
:11· rn11g 111 n of IL stamp mill. on Lrnction of t he l!tam p battery. Amalga-
111aLc1l phi.L~. . Frue vanner a 11d i t..~ u:; . Ama.lgan ntion in mills. Tb.e 
H1111 ~in,!t-0 11 mill. Amalgamation in fl!lJl ·. 'mt e.' of loss of mercury and 
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;;old, tincl ~he pr caution"' 1 <loped to mi11i111i e the111. The Ho .,,,, <:011tim1ou:
process 'hlorination proce.;~ it\ ,·u.tsi nm! h1tncl... '[It proc s n · d 1Lt, Moun t, 
llfor.-.nn. 'l'hc cyanide proce~ ·. 0Pt< 1uul ta.ilin:" .·111t.11.hl f 1r the process. 
T1·e11.t111ca t of slimes. Appli11.nces uscil. U of IJrmninc in the pl.·oces~ Pr . 
ci1 itatio.11 of the gold h.r r..in · o.ncl hy elect.roly.;i -. 'l'r •n.tnrnn~ 11f th c prccipitat 
LO obtnin i::old lnLllion. ripple 'reek nml \Vest An~trn.l i an 1 ractic in treatment 
of tclluricles. .Pa.rting gold bnllio11 l1y uit.ric acid. .\lloys or :mid. 

MET"~LLURGY OF SILVER. 

~iETALLURGY OF MERCl:RY. 
Modern methods of smelting and purification. 

METALLURUY OF ALUMINIUM. 
Physical propertie,; and mo8t important uses of the rnet.11. Extraction by 

modern electrolytic methods. Uses of aluminium as a reducing agent. Other 
applications in metallurgical processeH. Alloys containing :ilumininm. 

~IETALLURGY OF llWN AXD 6TEEL. 
CAST IRON.-Mocles of exi><teuce of carbon in grey, mnttlerl, and white. 

Grading of pigR. Inflnence of •1wuo11, pho ·phorng, Rnlphnr, a ntl s:;·iJico11 on iron. 
Cowper and \Vhitwell hot hltt ·L stov . • 'lags. BJa,t Eun10. ·e ·m l~ing-. 
Utilisation of the furnace g1\~ s 'ondiLiorr nuder which rn.ri n~ I rn nts 
are reduced in the blast fn 1' 11ll • • ' • 'pecbil " irons ~l[el t,in~ pig iron i11 
cupolas. Chill castings. :Malleable castings. 

'VROUGH'f IRON.-· Theory of the "pig boiling" process. Reheating and 
puddling furnaces fired by gas. Chief va1·ietie>< and sections of merchant iron. 

S'l'£1>f,,-l1J1~teri11.I~ . 11it11.lll for Ynriou, t el-n11L)~ing prouc e.c. p ll 
hea.rL h . tet:I ·;t..-;t.ing.. .\.I ca11s of prevcn Ling 1111konndn ;; In Lh Cit. Lings. 
vompositi n, ph ·.·h·al prop rtfo , and 1 or t!1e ,·11rioo. hnd of t~ I. u.isc 
hardening. · Mmvey ising" arm nr plaLe . ;·pt! ·h\I s leel - :'lltlllga.n · • ·tee! , 
chrome Leel, nirkel . leel . l nni:,'Sten teol; u:; • , ·otupo!!:i.liion, tincl inanufu Lur 
vf Mch. , hip pln.l , hoil t>r pla~ei,. Lin pt.it , joi ts, rnit, ni ·kel te I arrno\11' 
plates. 

METALLURGY OF N1c1rnL AND COBALT. 
ORES.-Properties or ~he 111etal. Dry methmls of extrn Lion from Canadian 

and New Caledonian m· s . FunincQ. and n.pvlin.11c ' s used. I r1nluction of 
nickel. Copper alloy l\·nd 111ctnllic ni ·kcl. \VcL xtracLio11 fro111 arsenical 
ores arnl speise aml sup:U'll~iou f ·ohalt. i\Cond' · tiiCh!l·Mrhonyl process. 
Electroplating. Alloy.~ 1LUd nrpli<:n.ti()ll of Lh' Ill lats. . ·uu IL. 

::\'fETALLURGY OF l'LATINU~{. 
Ores and occurrence of platinum. Extraction aml separation of metals 

usually aosociatecl with platinum. Melting and refining. 

)llETALLURGY m' ANTIMONY. 
Properties. Impurities in the commercial metal. Liquation of stibnite. 

English and French processes for extraction. Refining. Uses. 
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METALLURGY OF ARSENIC. 

Preparation of white arsenic and metallic arsen.ic. UHes of the metal. 

J\'IETALLURGY OF BISMUTH. 

Ores a nd metallurgical products containing bismuth. '.Vet and dry 
methods of extraction. Purification. Impurities in the commerdn,l metal. 
Alloys of bismuth. 

100. Metallurgy (iii). 

The subjects of Metallmgy ll. treat.et! in g rea ter rletail. 
Modern theories of alloys and molecular structure of metals. 
Design of plant. 
The present state of metallurgical practice. 
Recen t metallurgical researches. 

101. Mining (ia). 

The modes of occurrence of minerals. Classitication of ore 1leposits. 
Faults aud dislocations. Schmidt's law and Zimmernian's rule. 

Methods of prospecting for minerals. 
Boring: with the diamond and calyx drills. The American system of boring 

by percuss10n. 
Breaking ground. Hand tools. The use of machinery for breaking g round. 

The transmission of power to working places. Air compressors. Machine drills 
driven by compressed air 01· electricity. E xplosives and blasting. D1·iving and 
sinking. 

The methods of supporting exciwa tions. Timbering lernb, shaft~ , a nd 
working place8. Masonry, steel, and other supports. 

Methods of exploitation. Open cut. Hydraulic mining. The mining of 
beds. E xtraction of narrow and wicle veins and masses. 

Special processes for sinking throngh watery strata. Jforing, compressed 
air, and freezing methods. 

Undergr ound transport. Tramways. Trucks. Power used for under· 
ground tra nsport. Various systems. 

Tran.~port above ground. Aerht! ropeways. 
W inding 1m1chineiy. 'Vindlass. " ' hips. l-l or~e wli i111;,. Winding 

engine and •Imm . Pulleys and poppet.head~ . .Rope~ , ·lrn in .... and a ttach
ments. Bucke t. 1u1d cages. Keps, guides, signals , ,,1Lfet,y 11,ppli n.nces, det aching 
hooks, sa,fe~y ca t <: ll<!, , a utomatic stopping gear. E lcct,ri' · hoi~t.~ . 

T he <lmiuaue of 111i 11 e1<. Undl:lrground cln.ms. Drainage tunnels. Baling. 
y,;tems of 1mmpinC(. Tli Cornish system. Lift ancl plunger pump8, pump 

rod ', coh1111n>., ba lnn e bob . Steam pumps and anangements, various type,;. 
ntler¥1·oun.d [I Ulll~ worked by compressed air. Pnlsometer. Air.Jirt pumps. 

, ent ri111g1Ll pumps. 
The ve11 W:i Lio11 of 111i 11 s. Cause8 of p1Jllu~ i o11 of iiir in mines. N1ttural 

ventilation. T llo h~ws go" •ming the fl ow f ni r i11 miue . Means of assisting 
natural ve11 Lil 11.ti 11 . Ji urnMe \'entilation. • 'y I.em · 0 1 mechanical ventilation. 
Centrifuga l fan. i1ou bl wc1· '. l\ieas1uing Lit fl rJW of 1ii r. 

The lighting o mines. 
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The descent and ascent of miners. Ladders and ladder ways. Hoisting 
men in buckets or cages. 

Mining plans. 
Text-book-lhlseng and Wilson : "Manual of i\Ii-niug." 

102. Mining (Ila). 

ThiR course will be an extension of that mapped out in Mining (la.) with 
the following additions :-

Coal Mining. Methods of mining, and the theory and practice of ventilation. 
Mine Economics. The sampling of mines and the principles of valuation. 

Mine book-keeping. 
Mining Law. The elements of the mining laws of the Australian States. 
Mining Methods. The priuciples of ore-extraction outlined in Mining (la), 

treated with greater detail. 
Mine Surveying. The making and use of mine plans. The calculation o 

dump capacity of ground, etc 
Various problems will be chosen from such subjects as pumping. winding, 

methods of handling ore, the design of surface works, etc., and students will be 
required to prepare drawings from their own designs. 

Text-books-" A Manual of Mining": lhlseng and Wilson; '' Priuciple 
of :\'lining" : Hoover. 

103. Mining. (ib) (Ore Dressing.) 

ROCK BREAKERS.-The Blake, Dodge, and Gates types. Detllils of con
struction, capacity, power and cost, and general comparisons. 

CRUSHING ROLLS - Descriptiom of different types. Close and spaced 
rolls. Effect of speed upon capac.ty and character of crushed product. Power 
required. 

TH~: SL~MP i\IlLL.- Detu,iled descriptions of typical constructions of the 
various parts. Battery frames and foundations. Comparisons of different 
designs. The use and economy of automatic feeders. Steam stamps. 

The Arrastra, Chilian mill, Huntingdon mill. Griffin mill, Ball mills, Tube 
mills, Heberli grinders, grinding and amalgalllating pans, Berdan pans. 

General comparisons of the cost and character of the reduction effected by 
different machines. 

SCREEN SIZH\'G_-Grizzlies. Flat shaking sieves. Revolving trammels. 
HAND SORTING. 
HYDRAULIC CLASSIFICATION.-Spitzkasten and Spitzlutten. Slime sepa· 

rators. Laws of classitication by free settling in water. 
Jms.-Description of types. The Hartz, May, Hancock, and others. Char

acter of the action of jigs. The effect of interstitial cunents and suction. 
Richard's experiments. 

CONCENTRATING TABLE~.-General laws. The 'Niltiey table, Frue vanner, 
Luhrig vanner, canvas tables, buddies, &c. · 

MAGNETIC SEPARATION and other special processes. 
Elevators, launders, bins. 
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Application of principles to the consideration of general mill schemes. 
Discussion and description of actual mills. 

Text.book-R. H. Richards, "A Text-book of Ore Dressing." 
REFERENCE BOOKS.-R. H. Richards: "Ore Dressing"; Louis : "Gold

Milling." 

103a. Mining. (iib) (Ore Dressina-.) 

A course of lectures will be given, but a considerable part of the time will 
be devoted to making drawings illustrative of the work in hand. 

The principles of the processes described in Mining ilu), Ore Dressing, will 
be disoussecl in greater detail, a nd selected processes will be fully described to 
Utu trate ~he. c piinciplcs Fu.rt.lier. 

The problem of finding a method of treatment for a particular ore will be 
discussed in detail. 

Text-book- " A Text-book of Ore Dressing": Richards. 

104. Pattern-Making. 

The use of 1he vario11~ tool. used ht pii.tt ru·making and moulding, 
including the wootl-turning !Mho. E:1cli st.uden~ will be required to make 
finished pattern · of imt>I part-< of mnchint! r:ru ting , and also w construct 
~keleton pattern. l\1Hl sw ps fo 1· I ti111 111011 l h1g. 

105. Railway Engineering. 

A course of lectures is given annually. 
Fee for the course, £2 2s., or 14s. per term. 

Pr limi1mry 111·,•e); 1ind loc•LLiou of 11 Jin · of rnllw1iy. ' l'h scttin~ nt of 
·irc11 l111· a.nd Lmn iLio11 <'un·et<. J, imi Ling gnul an<l ·u rn1Lur The de. ign 
and 111e hodl! of <:Onfitrnction of cutLi1w · tllld 1111.mnkmen • 'l'he seLt iJ1g ouL 
and me1vmr men 1[ 11.rLhwork . Urainng •. . iY.e of waterw1iy . De ign of 
culY rt:! a 11ll minoi· hrirlge,;. I)• ign and con. LTn ti n of t unnels. The per-
11ttLne11t way. Bu ll1 L. 'leeper. H11il"' :rnol mil f: Lening . I ecificaLion,;. 
, wituhe.-: and 1·ro. ~inJ:'. l:\igna l . Typ of loc11motive 1111<l tolling stock. 
Train re.!l i ~l11 111• •. Railw:Ly ec<1110111i s. 

REFERE~CE BOOKS.-Ra.ilmLY Loca.tion: A . !If. Wellington l{a,ilwu,y 
Construction : "\V. H . !l'Iills; J\Ia.11mtl of Loco1Hotive Engmeenng Pettigrew 
11.nil Raven£11ear. 

106. Surveying and Levellina;. 

de Rned. l\Ieasurement of distance. Gunter's chain, its nsed 
l:\teel tnpe.'>. h:dni11g 11 ,;loping ground. '01111itiou!; ne ·c s:Lry 
work. Etlee1.s of t 1111>eml.11re allfl ag. and corre tions for 

th a111 . 'L'e11 ·i 11 1·cri11ircd LO eli111iniitc 11u1,:. Bn~c line measnremcut 
by stan lnrd l ars and by wir rihands. l{e(lnction to men.n sen level. 
'tatious am! station line:.. Field no le ·. J: l'f. emlicu lci.r oJl'set-s by cho.in, 

cro s-statt; opLi o.1 prism. 11.ml optical qm~rn. liliq ue otlset . Ghaini1~ pa 
ob.~tncles. 'lmi n surveying hy vrinrwnla ti.on. 'l'ic line -. The mtti;ueGi 
needle. i\1ng1ietic declina.tiou. .1~oq011ic a.ml 1tgoni line~ . J aily a nd ecnl a r 
\'!1.l'inti.011. l\Ii~gnetic Hlonns. J,oc!ll attractio n. Mnguetic n.nll lruo l.iesufog. 
AzinmtlL T he com pass. Di p of need le 11.111.l use of ·ounterpoi . Influence 
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of sbo.pe o.nd tneLhocl f snpporL of neCJJle •_1po11 i ts •n. it i,·en ,.. • 11 cl reliability. 
'rhe pri mo.tic c mpn&;. :-lnn• •ying with th ·ompM. . Eli1uim tion of h1c:;11 
>lttraction. The miner' - dial. Diallin••. 'onst.nicLion of t,h theodolite. 
The ''ernier. The tel.esco1ie. The reli1,:11l . Replacing broken cros. wires. 
Examining t he telescope for spherical and cbromntic tiberr tiou. The 
n.Chl'ornatic lens. raralln.x. The lln.msden eyepiece. The er ctin~ ancl 
.ti_agomil eyepieces ljn nnents of th lmnsit ancl Y theodolites. [ncl ex 
t!l'l'Or of the ' 'erLie;1l circle. Elimiuo.tion of in ·trumentnl errors in the measure· 
111cnt of an.,les. EcceuLricity u( ,·ernier. ttntl of centre::. l:l]limino.tiou nf 
•11'1'Ul";; { ;n·1Uln11.tio11 uy r pentitw. Hu1111i11~ I~ straight. !in • • e{,ti1w lll 

<: urve,;. The Lmnsition curve. ' l'rrwersiu" h · orieuta.tion 11ml h 1leflect.ion 
angle.. 1 eclu ·ing Lh • . ur\' y. '11lc11laLi 11 t' red u •ll bearings, lnLitud ;_utd 
·lepnrtm ~ of . 111 . ·, ;\lid lotal lnt.ittld s aud total uc1>artnre of xtntioo». 
li of triwer ta.bl s. En·or f ·losnr . Brtl iu1clrt" 1 1 ;iun- 'Y Plott.in" 
t l1 c blll'Vey with pr tmct1>1· 1111tl li1• -ortli111ite:< 'tttupufing tu-'~ of los ·d 
u·a ,·e1"ile by In.ti n1l e.•, 1l l n.1·Lnrc•, :u11l 111 1·i,lio.n di ·uLnce., o.ntl by rct'ltingula r 
•:O·Ol'tli1mt. . ··orr ti 11 1.0 0111p11tcll rtrc11. f 1· rrou 011. I Hgth of "h11i11. 
i?ornrnla: for ·ompnting n1· h lwo 11 {ati~111 Jiu 11nd irre.,,ri1lm· bouudnrie,, 
Sn11plyi11g mi ing data in:\ los 11 L1'1t" r~ . J rnblemf. on luc . nbdi .. ision uf 
la11d. t.:~di:~ lllell.'inrethcntll. 'l'h Y and 11 ;111p_y Je,•ol a111I th ir ail jn Lll1 CJ ll s. 

I ... 11•elli11g. 'orret<Liou~ for <' lll'V1lL11r uf rile earth n.1111 fo1· 'refrnct.iou. 
~:limiuation o.f eJTOt. of ·un·o.~nre, r fm Liou, 11.n l collimabiou :l lj u t.ment. in 
the field. Bench 1111\ rk~. All11wtthlo <!1T• 1-. H dn etl h!,. ·I ~. S 1:t.io11 l \•ellin~. 
'nt.Lin « nnd fill'in).(. ' I h prhmoi lat formnla. Ar •a of thru 1 n·l !; •Lion. 
'ontourin~ lar0 e 1u11l smn.11 nrens. <'ont.our nmp.,. ~hm ·ur mo11t uf \'oh111w, 

ior huiMing siw.", op 1• out,; re~en·oir~ . ;.:l'mlin •, & . 1'111111 lling. . 'un' .'·ini.: 
nnd rg ronncl. Cl'1111ect;i11" nntlen;ro1111tl n.1111 snr(n.c <1mvriy ·. .Miu" sun·c.\' 
pl'Oblc111 8. ~line plans. Defi 11iLio11 of 1>0 111 1L-<lrono111i al term l'.! . AILitnde. 
Azirnnth . %e11i th dif<Lnnc . Uecliuati .. 11. Hour :wg le. Hight n. cen.,ion. 
Menn 1Lncl npp:wen Li111 e. E11unLiu11 of Li111 e. Solar anti .sider ll Lime. Local 
time. RlculaLiou of Ume <)( culminn.tion of cirl'umpol11r stars. . 'irnple 
1leLer111inn.Li(111s of latituile a11d lo11git.111le an1l Jo at.ion of the 111cridi1111. 

108. Woodworking_ 

Thi .~ i)S a 1•0111 .. ·u in prncti<aLI carp nLry int ll•l·d L 11111k' ~h ,,t udent 
fnm ili1ir wiLh Lh u,;e of wo dworki111o( tool. an I Lo"'.; ,. him a knowleclgcoi Lhc 
•tern u~ary prineipl C!' oi •n.rpPntry. ft i,· i11L 11 l d <"an inl·l'Od11cl111y co11r..;c !Al 
pllttern.-nmkin~. · 

THE FACULTY OF LAW. 

ORDINARY SUBJECTS. 

l. LAW OF }'lWPER'lT (Pa1't 1.)- (110). 
(a) Principles of the Law of Real and Personal Property. 
(b) Statutes: Nos. 8 of 1841 (Registration of Deeds); 15 of 18±3 

25 of 185~; 5 of 1853, sections 163-165, 184- 185; 6 of 1860 
:-iettled Estates Acts, 1880 and 1889; Partition Act, 1881 
ERtates Tail Act, 1881; Real Property Act, 1886. 

(c) Reports of ca~es speciall y prescribed in Lecture~ . 
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Text Books:-
Edwards' Law of l'roperty in Land and Conveyancing (omitting 

Part II., Chaps. 2 and 4; Part Ill., Chaps. 5, 6, 7, and 9 ; 
Part IV., Chaps. 2, 3, 4, and 5; and Part V.). 

Williams' Personal Property (omitting Part I., Chap. 4; Fart II. 
with the exception of Chap. 7 ; Part III., Chap. 5 ; and 
Part IV.). 

Book of Reference :--
Jenks' Modern Land La"·· 

'l. LAW OF PROPERTY (Part Il.)-(111). 
(a) The following special subjects : Terms of years, Mo1·tgages, 

Title, The Modern Conveyance, Trusts, Bills of Sale, Admin
istration of Deceased Persons' Estates, Married Women's 
Property, Insolvency, and Companies. 

(b) The·following Statutes:-
The Distress for !tent Act, 1888. 
The Landlord and Tenant Act, 1893 (No. 580). 
The Trustee Acts, 1893 and 1907. 
The Administration and Probate Acts, 1891and190~. 
The Real Property Act, 1886. 
The Bills of Sale Act, 1886, and No. 4 of 1855-6. 
Tlrn Married \Vomen's Property Acts, 1883-4, 1S9S, and 1902, 

so far a~ they relate to property. 
The Insolvent Act, 1886. 
Act No. 7 of 1862, Part, II. 
Act No. 8 of 1841 (Registration of Deeds}. 
The Companies Acts, 1892, 1893. 
The Policies Protection Act, 1887. 

(c) The reports of cases specially prescribed in lectmes. 

Text-books:-
Williams' Real Property ~ 
'Williams' Personal Property The parts relating to the 
Strahan antl Kenrick-Digest special subjects. 

of Equity 

3. LAW OF CONTRACTS-(112). 
(a) General Principles 
(b) ' l'he Law a .. ;i to t he 'ale of GoodR, Negotiable Instrnments, 

A"onc ·, P artnership, Suretyship, Bills of Lading, Insur· 
tuice, tiL11.l l3ailm e11t..<; 

(c) The following Statutes :-
l\'rarriecl \Vomen's Property Acts, 1883-4, 1898, 1902 (so far aK 

they relate to Contracts) 
Bills of Exchange Act, 1909 (Fed.) 
!Sea Caniage of Goods Act, 1901 (Fed.) 
Limitation of Suits and Actions Act, 1866-7 (so ta1 :t.s it 

relates to Contracts) 
~Iercantile Law Amendment Act, 1861. 
Sale of Goods Act, 1895 
PartnerRhip Act, 1891 
Marine Insurance Act, 1909 (Fed.) 
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(d) Reports of Cases specially prescribed in lectures. 

Text-book: 
Anson's Law of Contrnct. 

4 .• :LAW OF WRONGS-(113). 

(a) Law of Torts. 
(b) The following Statutes:- . 

Employer's Liability Acts, 1884 and 1889 
Workmen's Compensation Acts. 
Lord Campbell's Act, 1865, and No. 17 of 1874 
Companies' Act, 1892, Section 221 
Law of Libel Amendment Act, 1895 
Act to Amend the Law of Slander, 1S65 
Limitation of Suits and Actions Act, J 66-i, Sections 

36, 37, 38, 47 
Act, No. 6 of 1867, Sections 19, 20, ana 24 
Noisy Trades Act, 1898 
Manufacturing Districts Act. 

(o) Crimina.l Ln.w, o far I\.'! i 1· late to the following indictable 
oflcnccs :-Trcnson, Treason.felony, Rioting, Forcible Entry, 
:S ecl iLion, Pirncy. Pel'jury, uisanl:t!, Homicid e, As.sault, 
Bigamy, Libel, L arceny, Embezzlement, J•alsc Pretences, 
Burglary, 'on piracy, M.i appropriation, Forgery. 

(d) Outlines of Criminal Procedure in indicta.ble offences 
(e) Reports of Cases specially prescribed in lectures. 

Text-books : 
Pollock's Law of Torts. 
Kenny's Outlines of Criminal Law. 

NOTE.-Tlte Law of To..ts and tlie Law of Crimes ai·e distinct subjects ; 
<tnd Students ai·e required to pass in eacli at tlie same ea:amination. 

5. LAW OF EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE-(114). 

(a) Principles of the Law of Evidence. 
Htatutes: No. 2 of 1852; 24 of 1855, sections 12-21, and 35-42 

inclusive; 13 of 1866; 10 of 1869; 162 of 1879; 245 of 1882; 
435 of 1888. 

State Laws and Records Recognition Act, 1901 (Fed.). 
(b) Procedure of the Supreme Court. 

Supreme Court Acts, No. 5 of 1853; No. 24 of 1855-6; No. 3 of 
1862; No.8 of 1867; and No.116of1878; with Rules of 
1879, 1884, and 1893. 

Interc'olonial Debts Act, 1887. 
Creditors' Remedies Act, 1880. 
Service and Execution of Process Act, 1901 (Fed.). 

Text-books : 
Powell on Evidence (9th edition). 
Stephen's Digest of the Law of Evidence. 
Odgers' Principles of Pleading. 

(c) Procedure of the Local Court. 
Local Courts Act, 1886. 
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(I. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-(115), 

(a) Outlines of the Constitutional History of England 
(b) Elements of English Constitutional Law 
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(c) Relations of the Crown and Imperial Parliament to the 
Colonies anrl Dependencies 

(d) The Constitution of South Australia 
(e) The Constitution of the Australian Commonwealth 
(fl The Statutes and Cases specially prescribed in the course of 

lectures. 

Text-books: 
Moore's The Constitution of the Commonwealth of Australia. 

(Students' edition). 
Dicey's Constitutional Law. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 
l. LATIN-(2). 

The same as prescribed for the first year of the B.A. Degree. 

2. One subject of the course for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
exclusive of Latin and Jurisprudence. 

3 . ROMAN LAW-(116). 
The course of lectures is ~iven every second year, and is completed 

in one year. It will be given m mm. . 
(a) 'fhe historical development of Roman Law 
(b) The Roman Law under Justinian 
(c) The Law of Obligations 

Text-books: 
Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, chap. H. 
Moyle's lmperatoris Justiniani Institutiones, Liber III., 13-39; 

Liber IV. 1-5. 
Sohm's Institutes of Roman Law, omitting Book lI., 2 (Law of 

Procedure) and Book III. 
Books of reference : 

Hunter's Roman Law. 
Girard's Droit Romain. 

4. THEORY OF LAW AND LEGISLATION-(117). 

The course of lectures is given every second year, and is completed iu 
one year. It will be given in 1913. 

Text-books: 
Brown' ustinian 'l'beory of Law, and The Underlying Principles 

of Modern Legislation. 
Bent ham's Theory of Legislntion, pp. 1-158, 

Books of Reference : 
Salmond's Jurisprudence. 
Green's Principles of Political Obligation. 
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5. PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW-(118). 
The course of lectures is given every second yea1·, and is completed in 

one year. It will be given in 1914. 

Text-books: 
Dicey's Conflict of Laws. 
Nelson's Cases in Private International Law 

Book of reference :-
'Vestlake's Private International Law. 

NOTE.-The following course of study is suggested to candidates for the 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws:-

FIRST YEAR. 
Law of Contract. 
One subject included in the B.A .. Course. 

SECOND YEAR. 
Law of Property (Part I.) 
Constitutional Law. 

THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS. 

Law of Property (Part II.) 
Law of Wrongs. 
Roman Law. 
Private International Law. 
Theory of Law and Legislation. 
Law of Evidence and Procedure. 

It is recommended that candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
~hould not enter into Article8 until after the completion of their first year's 
course at the University. 

FAOUL TY OF MEDICINE. 

FIRST YEAR. 

120. Elementary Anatomy. 

Fee for the Course, £8 Ss. 

/. Descriptive Anatomy. 
BoneR, Joints and Muscles, illustrated by osteological specimens and recent 

dissections. 

Text-books recommended : 
The Student's Cunningham. 
Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical : Gray; or 
Elements of Anatomy: Quain. 
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II. Practical Anatomy. 
Daily attendance in the Dissecting Room from 9 to 5, except at lecture 

hotus and on Saturday afternoons. 

Text-books recommended : 
Practical Anatomy : Parsons & 'Yright; or 
Manna! of Practical Anatomy: D. J. Cunningham; or 
Ellis's Demonstrations of Anatomy: ell. C. Addison . 

67. Physiology. 

Thi 1·011rse of Phr. iology wil l ex tenu over iou1- term , viz.:- th.e three 
Lem s con tiLnting one acade mic year, and t lo e first term of the following year. 
I t will <:ompri · t he ubjecL ma~ter of the most recen edibion ' of Halliburton's 
.Handbook r Phy. iol gy, chafer's E~sentin.! of Hi tology, Halliburton's 
E .. · en titi.l of hemical Phys iology, and t he Professor's L cture -. 

Students are required to attend:-
1. The Professor'ti lectures, the complete course of w·hich w.ill extend 

over the first and second terms of one year and the first te1· 111 of the 
following year. 

2. A prn.etioal cou.rse oi l:l i. ·tology which will be held during the t erms 
in whieb lie P rofe•sor' lectures are delivered; for this course every 
:·tude11 t mu~L provid him?elF with a suitable microscope that shall 
be subject t Lbe n.pp1·0,·al of t he 1 r fessor. 

3. A practi~al course of Physiological Chemistry, which will be held 
during the third term in each year. 

Practical Examination. 
Ench can(lid n.Le must b prepared (I) to ma.ke, examine, and d escrib 

micro copicn l pccimen!! f nninrn.1 ti, !l .1es aud organs. (2) 'J'o show n. 
practica l Mq\ll\i nL1mee wiLh the chemistry of albumin n.nd it 
allies, mi lk, the lige tive ju ices and their actions, blood, urine, glycogen. 

Al o Lo how n. pmctical acqua'iuLanee wi th the most import;ant apparntu 
u~ed in tnd)·mg Lhe physiology of mu cle, nen·c, the circulatory ti.nd 
r pirn.tory Lem. 

Text-books recommended: 
The latest editions of 

H andbook of Physiology : Halliburton. 
Essentials of Histology: Schafer. 
Essentials of Chemical Physiology : Halliburton, 
E ssentials of Experimen~fl l Physiology : Brodie. 

Organic Chemistry. 

Subject No. 51-vicle page 178. 

Physical O.hemistry. 

Elementary Ph;veical Chemistry: being the first terms lectures only of 
Theoretical Chemistry, Part I. of the B.Sc. Course (46). 

Text-book: 
Introduction tO Physical Chemistry: 'Valker. 
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SECOND YEAll. 

121. Anatomy. 

Fee for the Course, £8 8s. 

/. Descriptive Anatomy. 
This Course includes the subjects prescribed for the First Year, and in 

addition 
Description of the Vascular and Nervous Systems, Organs of special sense and 

other viscei·a. 
Text.books recommended, the same as for the first year. 

JI. Practical Anatomy. 
Daily attendance in the Dissecting Room from 9 to 5, except at lecture 

hours and on Saturday afternoons. 
Tex ll-books recommended: 

Ju 11ddit1on to t hose set out in the First Year, 
Anaton1y, D escnpt ive and Surgical: H. Gray. 

67. Physiology. 

This course will extend over the first term of the second year. See above 
under Pliysiology of the first y ea,·. 

122. Materia Medlca. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 
General and Special. 

Text-books recommended: 
Notes on Pharmacy: Rothera. 
Materia Medica : Hale White. 

Practical Pharmacy. 

Instruction during a period of th1·ee months by some person approved Ly the 
Council. 

THIRD YEAR. 

123. Principles and Practice or Medicine. 

Fee for the Course, £6 6s. 

General and Special Diseases. 

'fext-book recommended: 
Principles and Practice of Medicine : W. Osler. 

124. Lectures on Clinical Medicine-Clerkship. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

125. Principles and Practice of' Surgery. 

Fee for the Course, £5 5s. 

General and Special Diseases and Injuries. 
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Text-books recommended: 
A Manual of 8nrgery: Rose and Carless. (8th edition). 
Science and Art of Sur••ery : Erichsen. 
A System of Smgery (Treves),may also be consulted. 

The instruction in Practical Surgery will include
The Application of Splints, Bandages, &c. 

Text-books recommended: 
A Surgical Handbook : Caird & Cathcart. 

126. Lectures on Clinical Sur~ery.-Dressership. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

127, Regional and Surgical Anatomy. 

Fee for the Course, £6 6s. 
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1(1) Regional Anatomy as applied to Surgery, and (2) surface Anatomy a.:s 
applied to the Fine Arts. 

Text-books recommended: 
The Student's Cunningham. 
Regional and Surgic<tl Anatomy: Berry. 

Book of reference : 
Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical : H. Gray. 

128. Patholo~y. 

LECTURES. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 
'The course includes 

Attendance in tlie Mortuary and post moi·tem examinations. 
A. Lectures on genernl pathology : 

1. Retrograde tissue changes : 
Atrophy, degeneration, and necrosis. 

2. General tissue reactions : 
Inflammation, repair, and hypertrophy. 
Morbid tumours and new growths. 

:~. General circulatory derangements, arterial and venous hyper
aemia, dropsy, haemorrhage, embolism, and thrombosis. 

4. Animal parasites in man. 
fi. Lectures on special pathology, including the more important 

morbid conditions that may affect the principal organti a.nd 
tissues. 

6. Practical training in elementary histological pathology. 

B . Naked eye and niicroscopical demonstrations in the above changes. 

Text-books recommended : 
Coats' "Pathology, revised by Sutherland or, 
Green's Morbid' Anatomy, ed. Bosanquet. 
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B. CLUUCAL AND MICROSCOPIC PATHOLOGY. 

Practical classes will be held at the Laboratory each W edneMday, from 
2 to .J, p.111. All third year students are t-0 '.1ttend. 

This course will consist of the examination of 

I. Fluids of the body-
Urine, blood, gastric contents, cerebra-spinal fluids; 

Morbid exudates-pleural, peritoneal, etc. 

II. Tissues-

!. General-
A. Degeneration and necrosis. 
B. Inflammation - acute, suppurntive, chronic, 

syphilis, tubercle. 
c. New growth-

"· Malignant-carcinoma (epithelioma, 
etc.), sarcoma. 

6. Benign-papilloma, lipoina, fibrorna, 
eLC. 

2. Special tissues-
Renal, uterine (including scrapings), hepatic, car. 

diac, vascular, lymphatic, etc. 

The above list merel~· includes general headings, and may be altered either 
in order or nature. 

Text- books recommended : 
Morbid Histology: Grunbaums (Longmans). 
Clinical Methods: Hutchison & Rainy (Cassell's). 

THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS. 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Fee for course, to be paid to the Hospital, £2 2s. 

POST-MORTEM EXAMINATIONS. 

These will be held at the Hospital Mortuai·y daily whenever 
material is available. 

Notices will be posted on the Board at the Hospital if no autopsy 
be held. 

Autopsies will be held when possible at l l.45 a. m. 

AH third n.nd fout·th year studen ts are to attend . A t·oll will be k ept. 
The student whose ca e the su bject ww· is expected to read the 
clinical note rmd 1\..<;$IB at the nutopsy. Ellch st11dent mu. ~ att nd uc 
least Ior~y auLop i l'r. per a11nurn cluriog the th ird uud fourth yenr . 

Book recommended : 
Green's Pathology, 11th e~ition : ed. by Bosanqnet. (Pub, by Bailliere, 

Tindall, & Co. ) 
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129. Elementary Bacteriol06'Y· 

Fee for the Course, -£3 iis. 
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General morphology and biology. Examination and cultivation of bacteria. 
Bacteriological examination of air, water, milk, etc. Bacteria in 
rclatioll oo di. · e1~~e. General bacteriological diagnosis. Special 
m (,hods of diagno i . Bacteriology of suppuration and allied condi
tion~ Lul>er 11.lo ·is, diphtheria, typhoid fever, plague, anthrax, and 
actiu 111~ cosis, etc. 

Text-book recommended : 
A Manual of Ba,cteriology (Fifth or later edition), Muir & Ritchie. 

Medical and Suriitical Practice. 

The Medical :md Surgical Practice of the Adelaide Hospital during the 
a.cademic year. 

Dentistry. 

To receive instrnction from some person approved by the Council. 

FOUKfH YEAR. 

130. Medicine. 

Fee for the Course, £6 6s. 

Lectures on the P1'inciples and Practice of iWedicine. 

131. Lectures on Clinical Medicine.-Clerkshlp. 

Fee for the Conrne, £2 2s. 

132. Sur6'ery. 

Lectures on the Principles and Practice of Surgery. 

Fee for the Course, £5 5s. 

133. Lectures on Clinical Surgery.-Dressership. 

Fee for the Conrse, £2 2s. 

134. Obstetrics. 

Fee for the Course, £3 3s. 
Text-l1ook~ i·ecommended : 

Manual of J\iliclwifery: Eden. 
Manna} of Midwifery: Fothergill. 

135. Forensic Medicine. 

Fee for the Course, £2 16s. 

Medical evidence in general, and as bearing upon cases tltat may torm the 
subject of a cl'iminal trial, civil a.ction, or Coroner's inquest. 
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Dying d claration. D n.tlt ·ertificate. The Coronm"s Court. The signs of 
· death. hlenLifi M;ion nf the living :ind of the dead subject, and of 

Jm1mu1 remains. Post-mortem examination for medico-legal purpose8. 
The Health Act. 

TOXICOLOGY. 

The law on poisons, Condition atfecting the action of poisons. The 
principal poisons, their nature and mode of action, symptomology and 
treatment. 

The detection of bloodstains. W 11111(1> a11d per. oual injuries. The law con· 
cerning wounds. Dist.inguii-hiug faa.Lure >f wounds intlicteJ. during 
life. Homicidal, suicidal iwd nccitl nta.1 w 1t11ds. 

Medical rnsponsibility. 
Burns and scalds. Injuries from lightning. 8tal'Vation. 
Asphyxia, including death f1 om drowning, hanging, strangu.lation, and 

sutfocation. 
Medico-legal aspects of pregnancy. Criminal abortion. Infanticide. The 

evidence of live birth. Legitimacy. Impotency and sterility. 
Ollences again"t chastity. 

Life assurance. 
The W or km en's Compensation Act.. 
Certification of the insane. 
The following text-books may be coneulted : 

Forensic Medicine: Dixon Mann. 
Forensic Medicine (9th edit.ion} : Husband. 

136. Insanity. 
Fee for the confoe, £1 Ss. 

Mental Physiology and its relation to Mental Disease. 
Insanity: its aetiology, 1•arieties, pathology, diagnosis, prognosis, and 

treatment. 

Text-books recommended : 
Clinical Lectures on Mental diseases : Clouston, T. S. ; or 
Psychological Medicine : Maurice Craig. 

137. Pathology. 
To attend a course of lectures on Pathology. 

year. 
8ee subject No. 128 in Third 

Medic~I and Surgical Practice. 
The .Medical and Surgical Practice .of the Adelaide Hospital dnrin2· the 

academic year, and the Hospitals for the Insane during three monthe. ._ 

Practical Midwifery. 
(Twenty cases if possible.} 

.FIFTH YEAll'S COURSE. 

Medicine. 

Lectures on till branches of Medicine. 
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138. Lectures on Clinical Medicine-Clerkship. 

Fee for the Course, £:2 :2s, 

Suriiery. 

Lectures on all branches of Surgery, including Suritical .\ 11ntomy. 

139. Lectures on Clinical Sur"ery.-Dressership. 

Fee for the Course, £·2 2s. 

140. Therapeutics. 

F ee for the Course, £4 4~. 

General and 8pecial. 

Text-books recommended: 
Mitchell Brnce: Materia Medica 1u11I Therapeutics ; or 
Ha.le White: Materia Medica. 

For reference : 
Sir La.nder Brunton : Action of Medicine. 
Hare: Therapeutics. 
Sainsbury: Principia Tl1erapentica. 

141. Gynaecolo~y. 

Fee for the Com·se, £3 3s. 

Diseases of the Female Organs of Generation. 

Text-hook recommended: 
Penrose's Diseases of 'Vomen (new ed.). 
Dndley's Diseases of \Vomen (new ed.). 

G·rnaECULOGY--Clerkship and Dres8ership. 

142. Ophthalmology. 

Fee for the Cour.,e , £3 :3s. 

Injuries of the eye and its appendages. 
Diseases of the eye!idR, conjunctiva, and lachrymal apparatus. 
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Diseases of the eyeball including glaucoma, arnulyopia, n.nd functional 
disorders of vision. 

Refraction. 
Affections of the ocular muscles. 
Colour vision and its defects. 

T<:lxt-book recommended : 
Ophthalmic Surgery and Medicine: \Vatter H. Jessop. 2nd ed. 

0PHTHAT,MOLOGY. -Clerkship and Dressership. 
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143. Otology. 

Fee for the Course, £2 2s. 

Anatomy and physiology of t he ear shortly consitlerell. 
Injmies fl.ml diseases of the auricle. 
Diseases of external auditory canal, including fvreign bodies in the ear. 
Diseases of the memhrana tympani and ty mpanum and th eir consequences. 
Diseases of n aso-pharynx a nd Enstachian tube. 
Diseases of the inner ear. 

Text-book recommended : 
Diseases nf the E ar and Naso-Pharynx : 1' . .JI Hovel l. 

The following work may also be consulted: 
T ext- lJnnk of Diseases of the Ear: Politzer. 

144. Operative Surgery. 

F ee for the Conrse, £-J. -J.s 

Operations on the 1lead boll~· . 

Text-book rr.connnendr.d : 
Students' Manual of Operatirn :-3urger~· : 'l'reve, . 

Alternative :-
Operative Surgery : Binnie 

Philadelphia. 
-J.th ed 1910. P . Blflkiston , 8011 & Co., 

145. Diseases of' Children. 

F ee for the Course, £ 2 2s. 

Text-books recommended : 
Medical Diseases of lnfanc~· aud Childhood : Da.wson 'Williams. 
Surgica.l Diseases of Children: E. Kirmisson (tr. J . Keogh .Murphy \. 
Lectures on Diseases of Childreu : Hutchison. 

146. Elements of Hygiene . 

. ~ ir- 11111 po:<i t.i 11-i 111p11 r i1.i , llllll c• >nt:uni n :~~ions Vent ilation (mu n 
ro.l 1~ 1 111 a rdficia l)-wnrming. W1tle1·-· · 111 n " s - <JlllJloi;i t i<>n- impuriti 
:Lnd con La111i11:itio110> - 111 nou11t - olle Liou, ,.u ntnts nnd di;·trihmion _ 
pm·iJi CJ1tio 11 - i 11 ~e1·pre 1.1 io11 of res·n ltis or mi ro~cupical, hcmicaJ nud 
hn.cteriologicld xo.111imui n. 'c,i(- 'l'c mp •J'll.ture. moi ·rn re, g rouULl·nir 
-e<1111po~ i ~ i 11 - (111t •m1in;itio118 n.11 l 11isc:u;e- niLt'i li ·it t iou. li 1<il di:Ji9&
lll O. t ri n. ls, «Qn!<tMI t.ion . s it ua tion nnd 01•i entati on-ncccs~ories a1nl · 111·· 
1•onncli ngi; - ins 11e ·tio11 o f hon.:;es- hosµ itn.ls->'chools fl emo•rtl of l/o.f1t8e 

Dry 1hntl wnter-ca rrio.i.;c s.l' - ten1s- tlis11ostll. lUspoBol of 11111 /)toc1-
lfori a.l- crcnmt ion Foods- , ): , ifico,t iou- 1lie t1ll'i - diet 1i.nd morbid 
ci;rnd i ~iou~ adnltc rnlion 11f fo111l - fno1I" mul oli Cl\se. .l frteC>ro/ogy -
'1.inrnti pl 1e'llo.1 u e 11 1~ -:- .'1'catl_11JI' map<. . A 11im«f. 1•ru·nsi~ .v. l1ifecti ve 

p isea•·t;r- l nfccttou--d1 111f.ect1011- pr ,·e.ut1011. h t11 l .vt~t1#ict- -Popult:l· 
llOll, 1)1r t h s, tleabli;;, 1\1111 d 1 · MC,<, •'<W1tw:11 la m- Th Llei1 lt i1 , MCi11 1l· 
t io11, l ;ood n,ntl Drug., n.1ul ul\ra nlin • Act.s 1tml R e){1thtL1on · i11 fo rte iu 
· nth .Aus trn lia. 
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Text-book recommended: 
Hygiene and Public Health: by Whitelegge & Newman ( ·a~-i!e ll . ) 

The following works may also be consulted :-
Theory and Practice of Hygiene: by Notter & Firth. ( hu rchil I). 
Vital Statistics: Nmvshohue. (Sonnenschein). 
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Sanitary Law and Practice: by Robertson & Porter. (Sanitary Pn blish · 
ing Co.) 

147. Vaccination. 

Fee for the Course, £1 ls. 

Instruction in Yaccination. 

148. Anaesthetics. 

Instruction in the administration of Auaestheties. 

Medical and Sur&'ical Practice 

l) ~he Adelaide Hospital during the Acatlemic Ye:n-. 

Practical Midwifery. 

(If not completed in fourth year). 

FACULTY OF MUSIC. 

FIP.l::lT YEAH'S COUHl::lE. 

150. ACOUSTICS .\NI; NJ:usrCAL THEORY. 

Morle of 1)rod uo~io11 uud of transmission nf sounds. ilfotion of vibration. 
J erioll, a11q.ili tude 1tnd phase of a vibration; law of isochronism ; 
fncr ors d tcrnrini11g period; phase relations of two vibrations (a) with 
cprnl, (b) wi Lli 11111 "<1 uol periods; simple and compound vibration. 

"'ave motion. Nature and characte1·istics of wave motion ; nature and 

l roperiies of ~11md \ "(I,\ ' . ?llu.sical u111l nnrn u~ic l\.I sounds; pitch, 
omluei.• ·and l)llltli ty ( 111u.· icnl oumls ; 111cthnd .. of determining 

pitch 1· freq11cn c:y oi not · ~h ir t• u ; llmi t.4 c)f " udi hility. Music•! 
i11l rnd of two Jt0Le ; ·1)11.·0 11 11.nce nml d i ona.ncc · musical scales; 
11111jo1• nu.I minor cal !'<· tiCl\le of cquul te111pe1a111 11 l. 

Free and torced vibrations ; theory of rnsonance ; illustrations of 
resonance in sound ; beats ; determination of llifference of frequency 
Ly means of beats. Helmholtz' theory of discord. 

Tlieo1-y of musiClll ill s ~mments. Vibration of stretched string or wire, 
>< t1·i11~e1l in. t rnll t n t. ; dbration of air-column, wind instruments ; 
vi l.J rMiou f rod;:;, t he tuning-fork; vibration of plates and mem
brnnes . 

Text- book recommended : 
T~·nditll's "Sound." 
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151. HARMONY. 

All details of n~uitl notation-Ear tests- All harmonic comLinations 
usual in part writing of not more than four pitrts. 

The addition of not more than three parts to a lignred hass. The 
harmonization of melodies in not more than fonr pMts, i.e. by the 
addition of not more tlrn11 three other pa1-ts. 

162. COUNTERPOINT. 

Simple counte1·point. All species in not more tlian fonr pai·t,. 

Text books recommended : 
A Course of Harmony I Bridge and Snwyer). 
The Art of Counterpoint (Kitson). 

153. HISTORY OF IIInnc. 
A general kno,Yleuge of the charncter of t.lie 1•nrions forms of Mnsir. 

composed between the years lGOO and 1850. 

Text-hooks reconrn1ended: 
Parry 's" Snmm<J.1-y of Musical History " (Novello). 
Parry·s " l'he E1•0Jution of the Art of Music." 

154. PIANOFORTE PLAYING. 

List of pieces to he played J,y firs t year students 

(a) Scales. Any major, minor 01· chromatic scale with each hand sepa
rately ancl both hands together an octave apart 

(b) Arpeggios. The itrpeggios of all major n,ml minor ~onunon chords 
allli their invernions, with each hand !ieparately an<l both hands an 
ortave apart 

(o) Bach. An~' tliree movements from the "French Suites." ' 

(d) Beet.hoven. Sonatn, in I_~ major (Op. 14, l\ o. ~). 1st and :ind move· 
men ts. 

(e) Reading at sig-ht. 

To qualify in Ear Tests : 

Ca ndidll tes will he rerp1ired to stn.te Lhe 111Lm e IJI" n a 111 .,, vf tin Tnw1·val 
or lnten •uls 11-it hi.11 the limits of 11. 111 11 j o r nin Lh pla.yed 011 t hu Pin.no
for te, 1111d in each c1lse the ua111 e of one vf the two n le£< fo rming ~he 
irw::n •n l being s11p11li0d to the ca.ntl idn.t• . Ii will b rcr1nirecl to state 
the name of the other. 

In en,ch case the two notes forming the interval will be souudecl sinml· 
taneously and also immediately after one another 

Candidates will ltlso be rnquire<l to iclentifs th f ll owin~ chord wlr n 
played upon the pianoforte or organ :- l-!11j or a nd minor conuoon 
chords and their inversions, the chord of Lile <lomi11n11 t . ~ ven tlr nnrl 
its inversions, the chord of t.he dimiuished se,·ent\1. 

156. 0RGAK PLAYING. 

List of pieces to be played by first year students. 

(a) Sea.Jes. Any major, minor or chromatic scale with hands alone or 
with feet alone and with hands and feet toge ther 
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(b) Arpeggios. Tlv~ Arpeggios of all major and minor common chords 
in all positions with hands alone or feet fl.lone and with hands 
and feet together 

(c) Stainer's Organ Primer (Novello) Nos. 88 and();{ 

(d) J. S. Bach. Prelude and Fngne in F major No. 4 uf "Acht Kleine 
Praeludien und Fugen " 

(e) Pla~·ing at sight. 

To qualify in Ear Tests: 

C1i11di late. wi ll be l'cquii·ed to slo!LLe lhe 1urn1El or rntmes of au Interval 
1· fnL r\'a'I witi1 i11 th limit of a nmjor niHth played on the Organ, 

m1d in el\Cli case Lhe n11111 oi one of ~he two notes forming the inter
val being S\lpplied to tl11: cl\ndi.dnte, he 11;11 be required to state the 
imme of the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be sounded simul
taneously and also immedi~tely after one another. 

Candidates will abo be required to identify the following chords when 
played upon the pianoforte or organ:-Major and minor com1110 
chords and their inversions, the chord of the dominant seventh itnd 
it; inversions, tlie chord of the diminished se1·enth. 

8ECOND YEAH'S COURSE. 
156. HARMONY. 

Part writing in not more than five parts: 
Harmonization of Lasses (figured am\ unfigured) and of melodies. 

157. COUNTERPOINT. 
8imple and Combined. All species in not more than fonr parts. 

{ DOUBLE COUNT1'RPOINT at the Octave, Tenth and Twelfth. 
158. ) CANON in two parts. 

/ FUGUE in not more than four parts. 
Note.-In the examination candidates may be required to write original 

nomposition of an elementary character. 

159. HISTORY AND LITERATUliE OF MUSIC, FORM AND ANALYSIS, 
History of the 8cale, of Counterpoint, Harmony, allll of form in Com 

position. 
Text-books recommended : 

Pront's "Harmony." 
Prout's "Counterpoint, Strict and Free." 
Prout's "Double Counterpoint and Canon." 
Higgs' ''Fugue." 

Works of reference recommended : 
Ellis's translation of Helmholtz's "Die Lehre von den Tonempfindnn

uen" · Prout's "Musical Form"· Parry's Articles:-" Harmonv" and 
';', For;n " in Grove's Dictionary of Music. ~ 

160. SINGING. 
Candidates will be required to-

( a) Sing any major, minor or chromatic scale 
{b) Sing Arpeggios of common chords and of Dominant Se1·e11ths 
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(c) Sing two studies selected from the list set out nuder U)I) 

(d) Sing two pieces selected from the list set out under 160 
(e) Sing at sight. 

161 PIANOFORTE PLAYING 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale witl1 each hand separntely 
and both hands together, a third, sixth, octave or a tenth apart 

(b) Play Arpeggios of common chords and Dominant Sevenths with their 
inversions with each hand separately aml both hands together an 
octave apart. 

(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 161 

(d) Play two pieces selected from the list set ont umler 161 

(e) Play at sight. 

162. ORGAN PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale 

(b) Play Arpeggios of common chords and of Dominant Sevenths 
The scales and arpeggios to be played with the harnls and feet 

separately or together 
(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 162 

(d) Play two pieces selected from, the list set out under 162 
(e) Play at sight 

(f) Answer quel!'tions on the pitch aml q1rnlity of organ stops : and on 
the combination of the various stops. 

163. VIOLIN PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or cluomatic scale 
(b) Play Arpeggios of common chords and of Dominant Sevenths 
(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 16:3 

(d) Play two pieces selected from the list set out undet 163 

(e) Play at sight. 

164. \'IOLONCELLO PLAYING. 

(a) Play any major, minor or chromatic scale 

(b) Play Arpeggios of common chords and of Dominant Sevenths 
(c) Play two studies selected from the list set out under 164 

(d) Play two pieces selected from the list set out under 164 
(e) Play at sight. 

The List of' Studies and Pieces f'or 1913 are as 
follows: 

160. SINGING. 
SOPRANO. 

8tud·ies--Concone, :!5 lessons, Op. 10, ::>ros. 13 and 17. 

8ongs - :\Ioza1·t, "The Violet." 
Snllivan, "Orpheus with his Lute." 
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CONTRALTO. 
Studies-Concone. 40 le~sons for deep voices, Op. 17, :IS"oi;. 27 

and 33. 
Songs - Bennett, ,V. 8., "0 Lord, Thou hast searched n1e out " 

( 'Voman of 8a1miria). 
Schubert, "The Young Nm1." 

TENOR. 
8tudies-Concone, 25 lessons, Op: 10, Nos. 13 and 17. 
Son~s - Mendelssohn, Recit., "Ye People." 

Air, "If with all your hearts." 
Tours, '' Stars of the Summer Night." 

BASS. 
Studies-Concone, 40 lessons for deep voices, Nos. 27 and 33. 
Songs - Haydn, "Now Heaven in Fullest Glory." 

White, lVL V., " The Devout Lover." 

161, PIANOFORTE PLAYING. 
Studies-Cramer. Any two studies. 

Moscheles. Any one study from Op. 70. 
Pieces- Beethoven. Sonata in D (Op. 10, No. 3) . 1st ll1ul :!nd 

movements. 
Schubert. Impromptu in E flat. 
Chopin. Mazurka (Op. 17, No. 4). 

162. ORGAN PLAYING. 
Stud1'.es-Bacb, Prelude and Fugue C minor, No. 5, Book 4 

(Peters). 
Pieces - Mendelssohn, Sonata in C minor. 

163. VIOLIN PLAYING. 
Studie.~-Kreutzer, Nos. 3 and 17. 
Pieces -Beethoven, Romance in F. 

Rode, Air, Varie in G. 

164. VIOLONCELLO PLAYING.-
Studies-Dotzauer, Op. 120, Nos. 13 and 16. 
Pieces - Goltermann. Concertstiick, Op. 65. 

Romberg, Concertina, Op. 51. 

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE. 

165. PRACTICAL HARMONY AND COUNTERPOINT, each in not more than 
five parts. 

{ 

DOUBLE COUNTERPOINT. 
166. CANON, in not more than three part~. 

FUGUE, in not more than live parts. 
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167. 
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MUSICAL HISTORY AND FOR:\'!. 
The various forms employed in musical composition and the 

History of their development. 
INSTRUMENTATION. 

A knowledge of the compass, capabilities and characteristics of the 
various instruments employed in a modern orchestra, singly and in 
combination with one another. 

Arranging for full Orchestra. 

Note.-Candidates may be required to write original Composition in th~ 
examination in working papers in the above-named subjects. 

168. MUSICAL LITERATURE. 

CaUtlid n. mn,y lie t'& ]llil'ed to illustrate their answers in the foregoing 
subject by reforence to the standard classical compositions and to 
show a critical knowledge of the full scores of the following classical 
works:-

Haydn, " The Crnation." 
Schumann, "Symphony in C, Op. 61." 

Books of reference recommended : 
Prout's " Fugue." 
Prout's " Applied Forms.' 
Prout's "The Orchestra," 
Berlioz's " Instrumentation. 
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DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 

The University has instituted a Dip}oma in Commerce in place of 
the Advanced Commercial Certificate. The subjoined Regulations 
and Syllabus set out the curriculum. Students may take the subjects 
of study in any order, and there is no restriction regarding the 
number of subjects that may be taken at one time. The Time-tables 
on page 234 show the lectures to be giveu each year, and recommend 
an order of study according to the year in which a student enters 
on the course. It will be seen that the course may be completed in 
four years. Two of the six courses, viz., in Accountancy and in 
Economics extend over two years; the others are completed in one 
year. In all courses the lectures are given once a week during the 
three terms of the University session. In Accountancy each lecture• 
occupies two hours, in Commercial Law an hour and a quarter, in 
the other subjects one hour. The lectures in ~very subject are open 
to those who do not wish to study for the Diploma. There is no 
entrance examination. It is essential that intending students shoulc'I. 
order their text books three months before the opening of the session, 
as the booksellers do not keep them in stock. 
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REGULATIONS. 

*I. There shall be a Diploma in Commerce, to obtain which 
candidates shall attend lectures and pass examinations in the 
undermentioned subjects, viz. :-

1. Business Practice. 
2. Accountancy. 
3. Commercial Law. 
4. Economics and Commercial History. 
5, Banking and Exchange. 
6. Commercial Geography and Technology. 

tII. There shall be an examination at the end of the course of 
lectures in each subject. ·written or practical work done by 
candidates by direction of the Professors or Lecturers, and the 
results of terminal or other examinations in any subject, may 
be taken into consideration at the final examination in that 
subject. 

There may be a supplementary examination in any subject 
in a year in which there is no ordinary examination; but, 
except-upon special grounds to be approved by the Council, 
only candidates who were qualified to sit for a former exami· 
nation in the same subject shall be allowed to present them
selves for such supplementary examination. 

III. Candidates shall enter at least one month before the date fixed 
for the examination, and must present certificates showing 
that they have attended the prescribed lectures, and have 
done written or other work (if required) to the satisfaction 
of the Professors and Lecturers. 

* IIT A. Candidates who have passed the prescribed examinations shall 
be awarded the Diploma, and shall be designated Associates 
in Commerce of the University of Adelaide. 

t IV. The following fees shall be paid iu such instalments as the 
Council shall from time to time determine, each instalment 
being payable in advance :-

• Allou·ed 1st April, 1908. 

t AUowetl 9th January, 1913, 
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For For a.n Ordi.na.n-
Lectures. Examination.· 

s. d. 
l. Business Practice ... £1 11 6 !) 0 
:2. Accoun LIUI r 4 4 0 10 0 
:~. 'OllllU rci11l r,,~ IY .. • . . 2 2 0 5 0 
-!. Economics and Conuner~ialHistory 2 I:.. 6 JO 0 
.5. Banking and Exchange .. l 11 6 5 0 
G. Geography and 'l\:chnology 1 Jl 6 5 0 

Fee for the Diploma l 0 

Hee for a supplementary examination in any subject shall be four bmes 
the fee fur an ordmary examination in the same subject. 

V. Schedules defining, as far as may be uecessary, the rauge of 
study, lectures, and other work and examinations, shall be 
drawn up by the Conncil, and published not lilter than 
January in each year. 

*VI. Candidates rna,y be excused attendance at lectures on any subjects 
in "·hich tbey desire to be examined, but only upon special 
grounds approved hy the Council. 

Candidates exempted from attendance at lectures in any 
snbject shall, in addition to the examination fee, pay half 
the lecture fee for that subject during such period of 
exemption. 

VII. Candidates who have passed equivalent examinations, and desire 
to count tbem towards the Diploma, may be granted such 
exemption from the requirements of these regulations as the 
Council may determine. 

VIII. A Candidate who has passed the University Examination in any 
subject. of the courses prescribed for the B.A., B.Sc., and LL.B 
Degrees, may have the fact recorded on his Diploma. 

IX. Whenever tbe number of students desiring to attend lectures in 
any subject is smaller than a minimum fixed by the Council, 
the lectures upon that subject may be omitted altogether or 
discontinued. 

X. Any holiier of an Advanced Commercial Certificate under the old 
Hegu hltilln!i ma, ·unende r his Ce1·tificate and obtain the 
Di p l or~rn in Commerce ll pou passing an additional examination 
prescrlhcd by tlie Council, i11 Economics and Commercial 
H isto1·y. But ·uch exam.iua.ti n must be passed in or before· 
the year l!HO. 

" .Allowed 21 st December, 1910 . 

.Allowed 12th December, 1907. 

NOTE,-Holders of the Diploma may use the letters A.C.U.A. 
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DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 

1. BUSINESS PRACTICE. 

Lecture1·-Mn. B. D. COLVIN, M.A. 

The Course, consisting of about 30 lectures, is given every other year, and is 
completed in one year; it will be given in 1913. Each lecture lasts for one 
hour. 

Fee, 10s. 6<l. per term. 

It deals with : 
Office organization ; explanation oi principles ; metuocls of central 

and departmental control; duties and l'e.'!puu. i bilWes of pri ncipal a nd 
assistants ; illustrations in the case of typical Lrnde.<;, t heir rontioe and 
emergency work exemplified; busi11es~ COrl"e. pond nee, wilh exam pl 
of lettern and minutes on important 1111~ ter 111Hler dillere n t lte1id.ings. 

Mercantile terms, phrases, documents, and forms ; definitions and 
explanations of terms, phrases and abbreviations or initials, etc., in 
common usage in various classes of busines' trading, financial, agency, 
etc. Explanation of the ohjects and principal clauses of ordinary 
documents 01· forms relating to ~hipping, insurance, mercantile and 
agency contracts, assignments, etc. 

Principles and procedure of different lmsiness undertakings, i.e., 
Insurance (life, fire, and marine), Agency (stock and station, land 
agency, auctioneers, sharebrokers), Building and Co-operative Societies 
and othe1s. 

The constitution and busiuess control of partnerships and registered 
compa,nies, the du ties of company secretaries. 

The functions of commercial travellers, of chambers of commerce, 
of trade advertising. The business transactions relating to the sale of 
goods and to the sale, purchase, and tenancy of land. 

The principles and practice of mercantile a1·bitrations as adopted by 
the voluntary arbitration board of the Adelaide Chamber of Commerce. 

Text-books recommended : 
Pitman's Business Man's Guide. 

Warren : Commercial knowledge. 

2. ACCOUNTANCY AND AUDITING. 

Lecturer-MR. B. D. COLVIN, M.A 

The course c:>n. ists o·f a.IJ011 60 lectures, an d begins every other year, o.11t.l is 
completed in Lwo ) 'Cnr . Each lectnrn la ts for t wo hours, The pre nt com-se 
will ue continued 1111 913, OJ'I Th nrsdn.,' evenings a.t 7.30. T he lectu rer a. 111nes 
that the studenL hfL.-e nl• eacly a k11 wlcclg of llook-keeping, up a~ lea t to 
the standard of the Jtmior '0111 merc ittl E .·uminnllion C(lnclttcl II b~· Ute Public 
Examinations Board of the University. 
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Fee, 14s. per term, and a charge of ls. 6d. per term is made for 
examples. 

Synopsis of topics : 
B1fof histol'ieitl nnd ~1c11 ml inLr <lucLiou t.o Lh ubject f ccouu· 

Ltlli y i. tlevclop111cnt of it meLhnds from simple bo1>kkecping to ad· 
vnnce« nccouutin$ record. t raced. A.rion form of book · of account 
in u e shown and lih1 bruted by n trie , inclu<lil1g t he c rrec employ
men ~of Lhejom·nal in mo<l rn 11.econnLan •y. The y tern of s paro.t.e 
bfll1J.nci11g of J!Wger x,pl1tine I a:nd cxc1HJ?l~liecl. 1n ! ·I 'll Liou.gj1ceu. in 
(,he various formi; of a t<OullL sm te<l to thileren t bn 111 e$Se , 111cludmg 
single trncle1· , p1~rt11cr hip , e." utor hip, ·igned and in soh-en 
e tates, i.J1su1·anco .OlllfH nie , banks, ompnni.es of vnrion. cln ses 
(milling, tmdin". llnnn ial, et.e.) from OJ ni11g to lif1nidation, 111n.nu. 
factur r. 1~nd conLrMLor ' c:o ~ n.c onnt" explained. 

Theor ·tical in Lrn ·I.ion on the above with fnll notes on principles • 
and 111eth d i alter1utted with practicitl work hy means of 11umerous 
e"Kerci ·e. an<l ex1tmpl ·. 

No text-books are prnsc1·ibed, but reference to the following is 
recommended: 

L. Dicksee: Bookkeeping for .&.ccountancy Stude11ts . 
L. Dicksee : Advanced Accountanry. 
Dawson: Accountant's Cornpan·ion. 
Ausfralian Manual of Accountancy and Commercial Law 

Tl1e sixth nnd la t. ierlll oJ the conr. e is tLllotted lo ~he . ubject. uf 
Audi~ing, in which Lh e instrnction includes notes on the du ti ~. n!i;pou
. iliilitie$, 11.nd qnalHications of auditors, programmes f nudiLof •·nriou. 
dusses of busine es, the t rea tn1eHL of genel·al n.nd specia l point. ari ing 
in difle1·e11t aurli.ts, cl lh1itious of nnditiug, etc., ttnd he a uditing 
iiticisn• of clefective or erroneou. halan~.e . heet n xn1111 I I'. 

Text-book recommended: L. Dicksee: Auditing. 

3. COMMERCIAL LAW. 

Lecturer-MR. P. E. JOHNSTONE, B.A ., LL.B. 

The course, consisting of about 30 lectures, is given every other year, anu is 
completed in one year. Each lecture lasts ahout an hour and a quaiter. A 
new course will be given in 1913. 

Fee 14s. per term. 

The lectures will deal with the general principles of the law of contntct~, as 
well as with the following : 

~ egoliable lnstrum.,nts. Sale of good~. Insurance. Carriage 
o.i goods und bills f lading. Commercia.l agency. Insolvency. 
Partnership. ompttnie!>. Securities. Employers' liauility. Work. 
men's compen at1ou. The factories act.s. 
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4. Eco:rnIVrICS ANO COMMERCIAL HISTORY. 

Lecturer-PROFESSOR MITCHELL, M.A., D.Sc. 

The course in Economics consists of about 50 lectures, exte.nds over five 
terms, and begins every other year. The next course will begin in 1913. The 
class will meet for an hour on Tuesday evenings at 7.15. 

Fee, 10~. 6d. per term. 

Eeonorni doctrine iii concerned wilh he Lheo1·y of ,·a.Jues tLnd it 
a ppli<:at.i u to lhe cou~umption, the prOllucllo11, 1md Lhe tl il!Ll'ibuLion oi 
wcallh. Thi. will occupy three term of lhe eo1me. Lhc other twr.i will 
l ie oce11pietl with pulilic policy and linnncc, a11d withe ·on omic hiJ>fory . 

TEXT -BOOKS. 

Firs t Year :-
:Marslrnll, Economics of Industrg. 
Hobson, Tlie Evolution of .lfodern Capitalism (new edition). 

Second Y ear :-
Pl elm, Public F'inauce. 
Buxton, Tlte A:rguments on eithm- side of the Fiscal Q1testio11 . 
Day, H lstorg of Comine'l'ce. 
Brown, p ,·inciples of .Modeni Legis lation. 

5. BANKING AND EXCHANGE. 

Lecturer-MR. 'i\T. NEILL. 

This course consists of about 30 lectures, and is given every other year, and 
is completed in one year. It will be gh·en in 1914. Fee, 10s. 6d. per term. 
It will deal with the following, inter alia : 

~louey, i . fnn tio 11 11 ancl llLLribul •;:. Th' eoinr\ge. ondition 
u nd r which pup r nto11 y is ju t,ifi d. i\ Joney ::md in trnm nts of creilH 
• 111edi;\ o[ exclmnge. The t;e1·111 ' curreno~T" A.nd the exteut to wh ich 
it L 11 p11I ie1il1le. St1wtlnnb of ' 'alue. Golcl an cl pricei:<. 'l'be 11 e!' 1\ml 
prop r Jintil A.tions of ·redi t. I•'iwmciu I eris :s. 

The Foreign Exchanges. International indebtedness and modes of 
settlement. Rates of Exchange. 

'h q,11 , end rsements, crossings, &c. Forms of bills of exchanoe 
rmd pr mi. ory notes ; (luties and liabilites of respective parti~s 
the reto. Pr• · ntment, notices of dishonour, notarial protests, &e. 
l , tter 0 r ·rerl it,. 

History and develop mtmt of u1rnking. on~titution nml fnnctio11. of 
preBent day banks. ariou met hods of 1·c~:11 l:ition hy the tnte. 
The Bank of England. Bl'it.i. h Ut\nki11g und gold re ·ervu~. Enrope1m, 
American, and Australl o.11 hanku1" y ·t 111.. 'l eai'ins l:louses. La,w 
relating to Bankers. 
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TEXT-BOOKS. 
Syketi: Bank i"ng and Currency. 
The Commonwealth Coinage A.ct (No. 6 of Hl09). 
The Commonwealth Bills of E1rchange .ict 1Xo 27 of 1909). 

6. COMMERCIAL GECGUAPHY. 

Lecturer-MR. R. J. M. CLUCAS, B. A. 

This course consists of about 30 lectu~·es, is given every other yc1u·, and is 
completed in one year. It will be given in . 1914. 

Fee 10s. 6d. per term. 

'l'he work of the com e will he o,·ered pal'tly by texc-book. µa.rtly b~· 
lectm , and pn.rLly 1 )' pro. Llc1i.l work a 11 cl clison. ion. he following 
i · 0. 11 ouLlin of tho su hject-m&ttor of t he course, togeLher with & 

.-ketch of the prtlcti al work, n11 l a note of cert..ain book desira.ble for 
refereu ttnil rending. 

(a) GENERAL. 

Environment. Influence of physiog-raphical, biological, social, 
and political controls upon the production, distribution . 
and exchange of commodities. 

Indusfry. Classilication of industl"ies. Development from 
simple unorganized industries to the present complex in· 
dustrial systems .. 

Comme?'ce, Internal and external trade. Transport and com
munication. Routes and mtes. 

(b) SPECIAL. 

Materials of om11w1·~~. Pl'incipn.l raw and manufactured nrn.
terials. Prodnci11g aud consuming countries. Certain 
leading maunfaclm-ing inclnstries, including the textiles 
and ison 1111 d steel. will be t. reated somewhat in detail. 

Regional. Industry and commerce of the. chief .-,onntries 
entering into commei·cial relations with Australia. 

(c) PRACTICAT. W Rl(. T!i rn1Li11 pl'illciple.· 
plotting out nml ex plann.Lio11 of to11.tistical t:Lble! 'ketch.mnps illu -
trating the geographictLI fact of the ·on e, ·p ciu.lly iu •rn nect io11 
with the dist ribnt.ion of matP1°ial!'-oi ·onm1 1· e. Bi.bliogmph.' of tech· 
nical and official pn l11i ·11. t.io11 , a11<1 p1'1\cLi<'e in nRi.ug them. E o.y!' on 
set topics. 

(d) TEXT-BOOKS. 
Taylor, G. Anstralia in its physiographic and economic aspect., 

Clar. Pr. 3s. 6cl. 

Official .1Jeai· book of the Commonwealth of Aitstralia. Latest 
edition. 3s. 6d. 

The following is a list of books suggested as suitable for reference 
01· for further reading. The more expensive may be consulted at the 
University Library and at the Public Library. 
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Chisholm, G. G. Handbouk of commei·eial geogi·aplty. Lon9ma1u, 
15s net. 

Unstead, J . F., and Taylor, E. G. R . Gene?'al and ?'egioflal 
geogmphy fo?' sfodent... Philip & Son. 6s. 

Gregory, Keller, antl,Bishop. Physical and commercial geography. 
G1:nn. 

Kirchoff, A. Man and tlte earth : the reciprocal relations of maM 
and his environment. Routledge. ls. net. 

Fisk, G. M Inte1·national C'Ommercial policies. Macmillan. 5s. 
net. 

Cooley, C. H . T/1e01·y of fransportation. Lt mer. Econ. Assoc. 
Bartholomew, J. G. Atlas of the world's comme1·ce. Newnes. 

2ls. net. 
Statesman's yea1·book. Macmillan. lOs. 6d. net per annum. 
T1·nde and customs and excise revenue of the Commonwealth of 

Australia. 
Ashley, W. J. British industries. Longmans. 5s. 6tl. net. 
Shadwell, A. Industrial efficienc,1/: a comparative study qf indtU· 

trial life in England, Germanv, and America. Longmat11. 
6s. net. 

Dawson, "\-V. H. Evolution of model'n Germany. Unwin. lOs. 6d. 
net. 

TIME TABLES. 
l. The following are ~he courses of lectures for the next few years:-

1913-Business Practice, Account.ancy II., Commercial Law, 
Economics 1. 

1914-Accountancy I.. Economics 11., Banking, Geography 
1915-San.e as in 1913 .. 
1916-Same as in 1914. 

2. The following is the order in which students are recommen<\ed to take up 
the s~bjects of the course according to the year in which they enter 
upon it: 

(a) If they began in 1912 : 
1912-Accountancy I., Banking (or Geography). 
1913-Accouutancy II., Economics [. 
1914-Economic~ II., Geography (or Banking). 
1915-Business Practice, Commercial Law. 

(h) If they begin in 1913 : 
1913-Bnsiness Practice, Commercial Law. 
1914-Accouutancy I., Banking (or Geography). 
1915-Accountanc.v II., Economics I. 
1916- Economics IL, Geography (or Banking). 

(c) If they begin in 1914: 
1914-Acconntancy I . , Banking (or Geography). 
1915-Accountanci· IL, Economics J. 
1916-Economics II, Geography (or Banking). 
1917-Business Practice, Commercial Law. 

NOTE.-The examination papers are published with the 
degree papers in a separate volume. 
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EVENING CLASSES. 

The University possesses a small endowment for the encouragement 
of students who are unable to attend lectures during the day. The 
Council has accordingly made the following arrangements :-

1. Full courses of Lectures and practical work in Arts and 
Science may be given in the evening or late in the afternoon 
when there is an adequate demand, and when the work is of a 
kind that can be adequately studied in the evening. A reference 
to the Annual Report in Part V. of the Calendar will show in
tending students what evening courses were given during the 
past session. Intending students should also consult with the 
Dean of the Faculty in which they propose to study. 

'l'he Education Department has established Studentships for the 
encouragement of such students (for details see Evening 
Studentships, p. 262 ), and the Council admits students of the 
School of Mines, and studems of the Pharmaceutical Society, at 
a reduced fee. 

EXTENSION LECTURES. 

3. The Council has also instituted short courses of lectures, 
called Extension Lectures in Arts and Science, at a nominal fee. 
Public intimation of these lectures is made from time to time 
during the session. 

The following courses will be given at the University in 
1913 :-

Three Lectures by Professor Henderson, on "Hamlet" ; 
three by Professor Osborn, on "The Plant and its environment 
-Some aspects of local Flora"; and three by Professor Jethro 
Brown, on "Public Control of Industrial Combinations." 
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RULES FOR THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

I. OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE LIBRARY. 

1. Tbe Library shall be open on Week Days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
except on Saturdays, when 1t sball be open frorn 9 a.m. to 1 p.rn. 

2. The Library shall be closed on Sundays, on Public Holidays, and 
on such other days, and at such other times, as the Council may direct, 
previous notice of such closing being given. 

ll. PERSON::\ ENTITLED TO ADMISSION FOR READING PURPOSES. 

1. The following persons shall be entitled to use the Library for 
reading purposes:-

( 1 ). Past and Present Members of the University Council. 

(2). Officers of the University. 

(3). Graduates of the University, including those who have 
been admitted ad eundem gradum. 

(4). Students attending lectures at the University, sub,Ject to 
the Rules in Sec ti on III. 

(5). Other persons, subject to the Rules in Section IV. 

III. RuLEs FOR THE AmnssrnN OF STUDENTS WHO ARE NoT GRADUATES. 

"i. Any student wishing to make use of the Library shall apply to 
the Librarian for a ticket, entitling the hvlder to admission to the 
Library for one year. 

2. Such ticket can be either cancelled or temporarily withdrawn at 
any time by the Library Committee if the holder shall have been guilty 
of improper r.onduct in the Library. 

IV. HcLES FOR THE Am.nssrnN oF OTHER PERSOI>S. 

1. Persons, other than those already specified, wbo are desirous of 
using the Library for pnrposes of study may, on application to the 
Council, receive a ticket entitling them to the use of the Library for a 
fixed period of time. 

Any Member of the Library Committee may grant admission to the 
Library until next meeting of the Council. 
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V. PERSONS ENTITLED TO BORROW BOOKS FROM THE LIBRARY, 

The following persons shall be entitled to borrow books from the 
Libra1·y :-

(1). Members of the Council. 

(2). Officers of the University. 

VI. RuLES FOR BORROWING BooKs. 

1. Any book can be borrowed from the Library with the 'exception of 
those classed as works of reference and such others as may be set 
apal"t. In all such cases special leave must be obtained from the 
Council before the book can be borrowed. 

2. The title of any book borrowed, and the date of borrowing, must 
be entered at the time by the officer in charge, in a book provided for 
the purpose. 

3. Books borrnwed must be returned within one month of the date 
of issue, and all books must be returned before the day appointed for 
cleaning aud examining the Library. 

4. Those infringing Rule 3 shall be fined a shilling a volume for the 
books which they have failed to return, after being warned by the 
Librarian. 

5. The borrower shall restore the volume in the same condition in 
which he received it (fair wear a,nd tear excepted), and shall be liable 
for any damage it may have received in his keeping. 

VII. Rur,Es Foll THE CoNDVCT OF READERS IN THE LIBRARY. 

1. The use of pens and ink in the Library is strictly prohibited, 
except at tables set apart for the purpose. 

2. Readers who are not entitled to borrow books are strictly for
bidden to remove them from the Library. 

3. Readers, other th>tn Membern of the Council and Officers of the 
University, must, after consulting books, leave them on one of the 
tables, and not restore them to the shelves. 

4. PLeaders causing any damage in the Library, or behaving in such 
a way as to interfere with the comfort of other readers, shall incur the 
penalty of a fine, the amount to be fixed by the Board of Discipline, or 
may be excluded from the Library by the Librarian or officer in 
,attendance, and may be further deprived of the use of the Library for 
.imch term as the Council may determine. 

,i.lfade by Council 15th JJece.mber, 1890, 
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VIlI. RuLEs FOR CoNSERVATORIUM LIBRARY. 

1. The Rules of the University Library are to apply to the Conserva 
torium Library, except with regard to borrowing. 

2. Students may borrow copies of music or books (except those 
mentioned in Rule 10) on t.he written recommendation of a. teacher of 
the Conservatorium. 

3. Student s must return copies of music 01· books within a fort.night 
of the date of issue, bu .·uch students have the right of rnnewal at the 
end of thn.t ti me, provided 11 other application has been received. 

4. No student is to hav" possession of more than two copies of music 
or two books. 

5. Teachers can borrow any copies of music or books, except those 
mentioned in Rule l 0. 

6. Teachers must return copies of music or books within a month of the 
date of issue, but such teachers have the right. of renewal at the end of 
that time, provided no other· application has been received from a 
teacher. 

7. Those infringing Rule 3 or 6 shall be fined a shilling l'er volume 
for the copies of music or books they have failed to return after 
having been warned by the Librarian. 

8. The borrower hall l'estore t he copy of music or book in the same 
condition in which he received it (fair wear and tear excepted), and shall 
be liable for a.uy dama"e i may haYe received while in his keeping. 

9. The title of the t ook borrowed, the name of the borrower, and 
the dates of borrowing and retnru shall be entered at tbe time by the 
officer in charge in a book provided for the purpose. 

10. Books classed as works of reference may not be borrowed by the 
students; they may be borrowed by teachers, but special leave must 
first be obtained from the Council. 
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RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING THE COMMEMORA· 

TION OF UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. 

Whereas it is desirable that the University shall commemo:rate any 
of its alumni who shall have achieved marked distinction, it is hereby 
resolved that :-

J. The Council may determine by an absolute majority, and upon 
such evidence as it shall deem sufficient, and subject to the 
concurrence of the Senate, to commemorate after death any 
alumnus of this University, who shall have been a great 
benefactor thereof, or shall have achieved distinction in any 
career or subject, and in particular-

By signal acts of courage iu the performance of duty or in 
the cause of humanity. 

By eminent services to South Australia or the Empire. 

By signal acts of Philanthropy. 

By attaining eminence in Science, Literature, Art, or any 
Profession. 

II. The Council shall transmit to the Senate for its concurrence a 
copy of each determination, together with a statement of 
the evidence and reasons in its favour, and the nature and 
situation of the intended memorial. 

III. The modes of commemoration shall be inexpensive, and may be 
by mural tablets or other memorials erected within the 
precincts of the ·University, and bearing commemorative 
inscriptions. Each inscription shall contain a brief statement 
of the grounds upon which the commemoration has been 
awarded, and the statement shall be recorded also in the 
minutes of the Council. 

IV. The Council shall compile and keep a record of the Academic 
and extra University career of each alumnus. 
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\1 . Prh•ate pe1"on · ,I o may, in modes and upou ground approved 
by th ouncil, (by an ab olute majority), 1iud by t he 'ouate, 
con mer.no1·ate de e.o e i alumni by memorials erected within 
the preoincls of Lhe niversity. The design of eac memorial 
the in cri plion to be placed upon it, and its situation, m t b · 
npproved by tJ e ouncil. 

Persons desirous of approval shall supply such evidence and 
information as the Council shall require, and comply with 
such terms and conditions as the Council shall impose. 

VI. The foregoing and any future resolutions may be altered or added 
to by an absolute majority of the Council, with the concur
rence of the Senate. 

C'onourred in by Smmte, 22nd August, 1900. 

ALUMNI CmnrEMORATED: 

Hopkins, William Fleming, B.A. (Ad.), M.B. (Melb.), Surgeon-Captain 
in the Australian Regiment, 1901. 

Campbell, Allan James, J\<I.B., B.S. (Ad.), Surgeon-Captain in 
Steiniker's Horse, l 903. 



AFFILIATION TO THE UNIVERSITIES OF 

CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD. 

Tbe iippli~ltion macl' t the 11i1·ersity of 'nmbri lge l c nfe1· 011 
, t..Ltdent · from th niver~it of Adelaide the ~ame privileges as nre 
confoned 11 'tudent from College 1Lftiliated to the nive1· ·ity of 
'ambl'idg, hit · been «ranted an l the follO\\'ing 'In tee ha been nddAd 

to the I egulllti ll or thn~ lli\' l'Sity I' lilting to the llffilin ion of he 
niv r •it y of Adelaide :-

"That Matriculated Students of the University of Adelaide who have 
" completed therein two academical years of study and have passed the 
" First and Second Annual Examinations for the Degree of Bachelor 
"of Al't cieuce, Law , 01· i\lediciu , b~ entitled to be admitted to th 
"prhilegcs of affiliation, provi led that iu onie one Ot' mot·e f tit 
' Ex1tminatio111:1 (ot li 1· than the Junior Public Examinfltion) lteld by 
' that nh•el' ity they have sati ·fied the i:xnmiuer in Lntin, n otl1 1· 
" lang uua 11ot being Engli ·h Elementary Pure .\lnthen\fl.rics, and 
' E le1ueutiu·y Applied AfuLhemntic-s." 

NoTE.-Tbe Ordinances of the University of Cambridge may be con
sulted on application to the Registrar. 

'L'h niver ity is ~ii o ufiiliated to the nivei ity of Oxford. F r 
infol'l1t2' tiou i11 l'egiwd to the privileges lhus c011ferrecl, student; 1nu>-t 
refe r to the 'tntn e ' n ol ninl l\nd Indian 11ive1·sitie:" in the 
\'Ohtme ntitled t(1t1u~ Uwiue1·sitatis O.i:oniensis which m11 r h 
COllSU[te l 011 RppliCi\li~ll to th l{.e,..(i ·t rnl' . . 
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RECOGNITION OF UNIVERSITY BY TRINITY 

COLLEGE, DUBLIN. 

ARTS. 

Any student of this University producing the proper Certificates that 
he has passed two years in Arts studies or has pas~ed the Examinations 
belonging to that period, will be entitled to put his name on the books 
.of Trinity College, Dublin, as a Senior Freshman-a student with one 
year's credit; with this reservation, that if the Course of Arts which 
he has pursued does not include all the subjects of the Junior Freshman 
year, the Senior Lecturer may require him to qualify by examination 
in the omjtted suhject, or subjects, within one month after his name 
has been entered on the books. 

MEDICINE. 

The Board of Trinity College, Dublin, have also passed the following 
resolution concerning medical studies :-

"That in Medical Schools recognised by the University of Dublin, 
two consecutive anni medici, taken at any period during the four years 
.of the medical cnrriculum, be recognised as qualifying for admission 
to the examinations of the School of Physic." 
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RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL 

ENGINEERS, LONDON. 

The Institution of Civil Eugineers has decided to recognise the 
Senior Public Examination of this University as exempting from 
the studemship examination of that Institution, provided that the 
group of subjects included by the certinca te covers the require
ments of the Institution examination. A certificate will be con
sidered to com ply with tbis condition if it embraces th e following 
snbjects :-

English History 

English Literature 

Arithmetic 

Algebra to Qnadra tic Equations 

Euclid, Books I.-IV 

Elementary Trigonometry 

One language (Latin, Greek, French, or German) 

Either Physics or Inorganic Chemistry 

which mu. t be pn ·ed a t the same sitting, but those who have already 
commenced a.n npproved course of practical engineering training for the 
period contc11lµ la1ed by the Institution By-La ws, may pass the exam
ination iu tw part ·. 
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RECOGNITION BY THE INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTRY 

OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANO. 

'!.'he In itutc of hemistr · of 'l'e~l~ Britain aufl Ireland has placed 
t he nh r ·i y on the 1i ·t (1f 1 nsti~utions recognised for th e training of 
caudidate.s ft l' the c:rnminotipn, of the Jn titnte. The University is 
reco;mi:ed ttnd r , 'ectiou 4: Clau e :., nnrl ' ction 5, Clause :2, of the 
ItegulnLi<m . f l he the I II Ii tnte \\'hi ch Ill' :·ts ~ nows : -

Section 4, Clause :3 :-"Candidates who have obtained the Pass 
l C"'l'CC of' 1.fo<:hol t· of • 'cieuce in 11 r cogni ·ed nive rsi~ • um! have 
complied ' wi ~h 'lnu. os 1 nnd :. o ."ection 3 aro also eligible foi: 

admissio11 to the Interrnedinle JJ:xaminati n, pi· vided they pxoduoe 
evidence ,atisfo.ctory to the 'ounoi l, tha they hu..ve pu.- ed tl1e Final 01· 

Degl'ee E ·1im i11n,tion in 'l'heot·etiei~l nnd Prn. ticn.1 Inorganic and 
r<•n.nic ' bemistt·y and Tbeore~icl\l nd Pcnctic1il Phy ·ics, and that 

they have pa ·sed nn lntel'rnediate or Fiual uivel'sity Examin!t.tion in 
nlathematics covering the \ l'k ·et forth it parn.gr(l.ph (0) Oil pa 15." 

Section 5, Clause 2 :-"Candidates who have passed any of the 
following Examinations are exempted from the Intermediate Examina
tion provided hey p~·otlut.:e evide1100 satisfactory to the 'ouncil, of . 
having heo11 mined in 'l heoretical fLUd P rMtical hemi try in 
The l'eticid <tnd Prnctical Phy ·ics, and in one optional scientific 
subject in one 01· more of the tu titntious recognised by the ouucil 
in 1\cCOt'dance wilh r.lte He,,..<:rulations of the lu tituto (pp. 14- 17).' 

NoTE--The Regulations of the Institute may be consulted on 
application to the Registrar. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS, EXHIBITIONS, AND PRIZES. 

The Angas Engineering Scholarship. 

' l'he Hon. J . H. Angas has founded in oonnection with the University 
a cholar. hip of .£200 a year for two years, of which the o~ject is to 
" li:ncourngc he trnining of Scientific men, and eapecinlly ivil En
gineer , with a view t their settlement in 'outb ustra.Jin,,11 

For the conditions upon which the Scholarship has been founded, and 
upon which it will be awarded, see Statutes, Chapter XIII., "Of the 
Angas Engineering Scholarship," page 70. 

The Scholarship will be offered in June, 1914, and should the Scholar
ship not be awarded, it will again be offered in June, 1915. 

For form of notice by candidates of intention t.o compete for the 
Scholarship, see page 7 4. 

Awards. 

For previous awards see Calendars for 1911 and 1912. 

1906 Not Awarded 
1907 Smith, Harold Whitmore, B.Sc 
1908 Tassie, Robert Wilson, B.Sc. 
1910 Burgess, Leslie Frank, B.Sc. 
1911 Angwin, Hugh 'l'homas Moffitt, B.Sc. 

The Anaras Enslneering Exhibitions. 

These Exhibitions are of the value of £40 per annum, tenable for 
three years by undergraduates in Science. For conditions ee tntutes, 
Chapter XIII., "Of the Angas Engineering oho)nrsbip and the Anga 
Engineering Exhibitions, Sections 11 to 17 inclns.ive, pn.ge 72. 

An examination for one Exhibition will be held in November, 1913. 

For form of notice by candidate of intention to compete for an Anga~ 
Engineering Exhibition, see page 7 4. 
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The following Schedule has been drawn up, in accordance with the 
Statutes concerning these Exhibitions, for the examination to be held 
in Novembet', 1913 :-

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Algebra and Trigonometry } 
Geometry and Trigonometry As for the 
Physics (including practical work) Htgher Public 
Chemistry (including practical work) Examination. 
Applied Mathematics 

In addition, the candidate shall be required to write an English 
essay as set for the Government bursary candidates in the Higher 
Public Examination. The scale of marks shall be as prescribed for the 
Higher Public Examination. 

Candidates for the Exhibition must pass in two of the following 
languages, viz. :-French, German, Latin, in either the Senior or the 
Higher Public Examination. These may be passed either before or in 
the same year as that in which the examination for the Exhibition is held. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911 and 1912. 

1908 Potts, William Andrew 

1909 Correll, Percy Edward 

1910 Yates, Donald (resigned) 

1911 Yates, Donald 

1912 Tuck, Harry Playford 

The John Howartl Clark Prize. 

This Prize, ·of the annual value of about £20 for two yea.rs was 
founded by public subscription in memory of the late John Boward 
Clark for the encouragement of .English Literature at the University. 
For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XIV. "Of the John Howard 
Clark Prize," page 75 

Awards • 

. For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, and 1912. 

1908 Stevens, Susan Frances Gwendoline 

1909 Simpson, Hugh Denney 
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1910 Hardy, Mabel Phyllis 

1911 Jones, Louisa Lorrie 

1912 Not awarded 

The Roby Fletcher Prize. 

247 

This Scholarship was founded by puulic subscription in memory of 
the late Rev. W. Roby Fletcher, ~J. . formerly Vice- haucellot· of the 
University. The prize is of the valtte of £.10, an l is Mrnrded aununJly. 
For conditions see Statutes, .... hapter . X., p1\ge L 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, and 1912. 

1908 { Akhurst, Adrian } e ual 
Rossiter, James Leonard q 

1909 Whitington, Louis Arnold 

1910 j Allen, Eleanor Beatrice} e ual 
l Stevens, Aubrey q 

1911 Giles, Harold. 

1912 {Blair, Euphemia Theodosia} 1 Ward, Cyril Michael, B.A. equa 

The Stow Prizes. 

These Prizes were founded by public subscription in memory of the 
late Mr. Justice Stow. They are of the value of £15 each and are 
awarded to undergraduates in Law who 8how exceptional merit in any 
year of their course. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XV. "Of the Stow Prizes and 
Scholar," page 76. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911, and 1912. 
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1908 
J Brown, Thomas John 
l Ligertwood, George Contts 

1909 { Ligertwoocl, George Coutts 
Thomson, Harry 

{

Hannan, Albert J ames, B.A. 
1910 Ligertwood, George Coutts, B.A. 

Norman, William Ashley 
1911 Not awat·ded. 

1912 { Badger, .Hobert 
Hannan, Albert J ames, B.A 

The Stow 8cholarahlp. 

Every Bachelor of Laws who, during his undergraduate course, has 
three times obtained the Stow Prize is entitled to the style of Stow 
Scholar, and receives a gold medal. 

Awards. 

1892 Stow, Francis Leslie 
1897 Young, Frederick William 

rnOl { Bennett, Richard William 
Skipper, Stanley Herbert 

1904 Gordon, James Leslie 
1907 Bray, Marmion Matthews 
1910 Ligertwood, George Coutts, B.A. 

The Elder Pri,zes. 

fr 'l'hown · Elder hn.viug since 18 2 given £20 yearly for prizes in 
t;be Faculty of Med icine Lhe onncil, at his death in 1 97, resolved to 
continue the Prizes. 'l'hey ti.re of n1e vnlne of .£10 each and are 
awarded to tbe best student in the: fit"t an l secon d yeat" of the M.B. 
Course who are placed in the First Class. 
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Awards. 

For previous awards see Calenders for 1898, 1911 aud 1912. 

1908 { Burnell, Glen Howard (First year) 
Kneebone, John Le Messurier (Second year) 

1909 { Verco, Joseph Stanley (First year) 
Burnell, Glen Howard (Second year) 

1910 { Verco, Joseph Stanley (Second year) 
Not awarded (First year) 

1911 {Hice, Patrick William (First year) 
Turner, Charles Trevor (Second Year) 

{

Morey, Alan Wilson } . 
1912 Plotz, Oscar Arnold equal (First year) 

Not awarded (:::iecond year) 

The Dr. Davies Thomas Scholarships. 

These two Scholar~hips of the value of £10 each were founded by 
Mrs. Davies Thomas in memory of the late Dr. Davies Thomas, Lec
turer in the Principles and Practice of Medicine and Therapeutics at 
the University. 

They are awarded to the best student in each of the third and 
fourth years of the M. B. Course who shall be placed in the First Class. 

For conditions see Statutes Chapter XXL "Of the Dr. Da>ies Thomas 
scholarships," page 82. 

Awards. 

For prev ious a wards see Calendars for 1911 and 1912. 

1908 {Jones, Edmund Britten (Third year) 
Triidinger, Ronald, B.Sc. (Fourth year) 

1909 { Kueebone, John Le .Jlessurier (Third year) 
Jones, E dmund Britten (Fourth year) 

1910 {Florey, Hilda Josephine ('fhird year) 
Not awarded (Fourth year) 
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{ 

Le~Lel:i~nder, F'.·ederic1k .Neill 

1911 Ve1·co, Joseph. tauley 
Rennie, H eury harle adell 
Florey, Hilda, Joscphin 

} equnl (Third year) 

} equal (Fourth year) 

{

. Haste, H.eginnld .:\rlbur, ll."'c. } nl (Th" d ) 
1912 Turner, Charles Trevo1· eq u 11' year 

Verco, J oseph taaley (Foudh year) 

The Everard Scholarship. 

This Scholarship, founded by the late William Everard, is of the 
value of £30, and is awarded to the student who is placed first in the 
Class List of the Final Examination for the Degrees of Bachelor of 
Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery. 

For conditions see Sta tutes Chapter X VIA. " Of the Everard Scholar
ship," page 78. 

Awards. 

For previous awards, see Calendars for 1904, 1911 and 1912. 

1908 Fry, Hemy Kenneth, B.Sc. 

1909 Triidinger, Ronald, B.Sc. 

1910 Jones, Edmund Britten. 
1911 Kneebone, John LeMessurier. 

1912 Rennie, Henry Charles Cadell. 

The Hartley Studentship. 

This Studentship has been founded by public subscription in memory 
of the late John Anderson Hartley, B.A., B.Sc., Vice-Chancellor of the 
University and Inspector-General of Schools of South Australia. It is 
awarded on the results of the Higher Public Examination, is ten.able for 
three years, and is available for either the B.A. or B.Sc. Course. 
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For conditions see Statutes· Chapter XXII. " Of the Hartley Student
ship," page 82. 

Awards. 
For previous awards see Calenqer for 1911. 

1903 Ellis, Frank. 
1907 Brown, Arthur Cubitt. 
l 908 Dawkins, Alfred Ernest. 
1909 Sanders, Harold William. 

1910 { Dunstan, John Leonard (resigned). 
Bean, Edgar Layton. 

1911 Morey, Alan Wilson. 

The South Australian Commercial Travellers' Association 
(Incorporated) Scholar•hip. 

This Scholarship has been founded by the Corumercial Travellers' 
Association, and is awarded on the nomination of that Association. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XVI. "Of the Commercial 
Travellers' Association Scholarship," page 77. 

Awards. 
1884 Bertram, Robert Matthew. 
1889 Harrison, Rosa Lillian. 
1891 Bostock, Jessie. 
1894 Dibben, Nellie Helen. 
1899 Ellis, Annie Rita. 
1905 Begg, Reginald Haussen. 
1911 McGlew, Phyllis Dorothy. 

The Tinline Scholarships for History 

These two Scholarships, of the annual value of £~0 each, tenable for 
twu years, were founded by George John Robert Murray, a member o 
the Council of the University, in memory of the family of his mother. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXX., "Of the Tinline Scholar
ship," page 89. 
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Awards. 
1908 Melbourne, Alexander Clifford Vernon. 
1909 Stevens, ;Susan Frances Gwendoline 
1910 Giles, Harold 
1911 Jackson, Sarah Elizabeth. 

1919 { Ledger, Gladys May (resigned). 
~ Williams, Gwenneth. 

The David Murray Scholarships. 

These Scholarships, of the value of £25 each, were founded by the 
late David Murray, a former member of the Council of this University. 

See Statutes, Chapter XXXL, "Of the David ~Iurray Scholarships,'' 
page 89. 

CONDITIONS AND METHODS OF AWARD BY FACULTIES. 

.ARTS. 

PHILOSOPHY, 

A sum of £25 is available for 1913. This is offered in two prizes 
of £12 10s. ; one fur the best essay on (a) "Co-operation, especially 
in .Australia"; and one for the best essay 011 (b) "The Individual in 
Science and Philosophy." 

Graduates or undergraduates of the University will be eligible to 
compete, but ca1:didates must not have matriculated before 1906. 
Awards will not be made unless the Essays are considered to be of 
sufficient merit. 

The Essay must reach the Registrar on or before the 13th of 
October, 1913. 

CLASSll:S. 

A sum of £ 12 1 Os. will be awarded to the candidate who obtains 
the highest marks in the Unseen vVork of the Final Honours Examin11.
tion, provided that the candidate is placed at least in the Second Class. 

SCIENCE. 

Thie Scholarship is awarded to enable a graduate in Science to carry 
out some suientific investigation. The recipient, who must have 
qualified for the B.Sc. degree, is reqnired to submit the subject of his 
work for approval by the Faculty and the Council. 
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Payment shall be made in two instalments, the first on approval by 
the Council of the subject of the scholar's work, the second on receipt of 
a satisfactory report of progress. 

LAW. 

The Scholarship is divided into three equal parts, one part being 
awarded to the best ~tudent in Roman Law, International Law, and 
Theory of Law and Legislation respectively. 

The awards will be made on the results of the examinations in 
November of the year in which the lectures are given, on condition that 
the student has attended such lectures a-llCl is considered to be of 
sufficient merit. 

In consequence of the three above-mentioned subjects only being 
lectured upon in alternate years, there will be one award only m 011e 
year and two awards in the following year. 

MEDCCINE. 

The Scholarship, of the value of £25, is for post-graduate wot·k, and 
is offered for the best thesis for the Degrne of Doctor of Medicine or 
Master of Surgery. The period fm which candid,ites may compete is 
limited to three years after grn.duatiou. 

Awards. 

1908 
{ SornNCE-Bagster, Lancelot Salisbury, B.Sc. 

LAw-1:\rowue, Thomas John, LL.B. 

190 !) {ARTS-Hannan, Albert James 
LAw-Ligcrtwood, Geol'ge Coutts, B.A. 

5 A { 
LA 1os-Reirnn.n11, ale ca Leonore Olive 

· RTl:l 

1910 Pw W!!Ol.'U \"-~l n.yo Ucor«e Elton 
) SmENcr,;- ( 1;:~EH1CH V Rl\- J unn., Judah Leon, B.Sc. 
!. LAw-[,iger t woocl, Ueorge 'ou t t;; B.A. 

{ A { CLASSICS-Barton, Felix Kingston 
I\) l l J R'fs PHILOSOPHY -Allen, Eleanor Alice 

0

) L { Roman Law-Whitington, Louis Arnold 
l AW Theory of Law and Legislation-Norman, William 

Ashley 

f ARTS-CLASsICs-Pruwl, Milliceu t Fnn e1· 
1912 -) L , {Private Inter-} Uriffith 1 Thoma· I ester } 1 l .-'.\\ national Law H1111ua 11, Alber J ~u ne , B.A. equa 
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The Lowrie Scholarships. 

These Scholarships, of the value of .£75 each, were founded by all 
anonymous donor. 

For conditions, see Statutes, Chapter XXXIII., page 91. 

The John Bagot Botany Scholarship and Medal. 

'!'hi 'oholnrsh ip, founded by Mrs. J ohn Bagot in memo1·y of ber h11 · 
band, provide· exemption from fee in he Botnnical Depart111en 
for one year, to he extended over n second should the conduct of 
the tuden t be ati factory. 'hould it b awllrded to a student alreudy 
entitled oo exeu1ptrio11 frou) ·nch fee , i t s ho.11 be a warded in book, 
iustrnmeuts, 01· Ci.t'h, l\t t he opti n of the Lndeut, to th v11lue of .£20. 

For conditions see Statutes, Chapter XXXIV., page 92. 

The Barr Smith Prize f'or Greek. 

R. Barr Smith, Esq., has given the sum of £150 to provide for aa 
annual prize of £10. This is awarded to the best student in Greek in 
the first year's examina.tion for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 

Awards. 

1908-Potts, Gilbert Macdonald 

1909-Proud, Millicent Farrer 

1910-Walter, Hilda Blanche May 

191 l-Bean, Edgar Layton 

1912-Dorsch, Ernst Georg 

The Andrew Scott Memorial Prize for Latin. 

This Prize has been founded by private subscl'iption, in memory of 
the late Andrew Scott, B.A. The prize is of the annual value of £6, 
and is awarded to the best student in Latin in the first year's examin
ation for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
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Awards. 

1908 Potts, Gilbert Macdouald 

1909 {Proud, Milli cent Farrer } 1 :::chultz, Frederick Balfour equa 
1!110 Walter, Hilda Blanche May 

1911 I Stewart, Colin Gore } 1 ) Williams, Francis Edgar equa 

HJl 9 { Burdo11, Roy Stanley I 1 ~ Dorsch, Ernst Georg I equa 

Science Research Scholarship, Exhibition of' 1851. 

Awards. 
1892 Allen, J ames Bernard, B Sc. 
1902 Cooke, William Ternent, B.Sc. 
1905 Kleeman, Richard Daniel, B.Sc. 
l!J09 Glasson, Joseph Leslie, Ll . Sc. 
1912 J anncey, George Eric M:icdonnell, B.Sc. 

Science Research Bursaries, Exhibition of' 1851. 

Awards. 
1901 nooke, \\ iliiam Tenient, B.Sc. 
1904 Kleeman, Richard Daniel, B.Sc. 
1911 Jauncey, George Erie Macdonnell, B.Sc. 

The Rhodes Scholarship. 

Awards. 
1904 Jolly, Norman \\'illiom, B.Sc. 
1905 lfobinson, Hov Lister, B.8e. 
1906 Reynell, Walter Rupert. 
1907 Ray, William, M.B., BS. 
1908 Rudall, Reginald John, LL.B. 
1909 Fry, Henry Kenneth, B. Sc., M.B., B.S. 
1910 Thomson, B arry, LL. B. 
1911 Madigan, Cecil Thomas, B.Sc. 
1912 Jones, Ed:nund Britten M.B., B.S. 
1913 Brose, Henry Herman Leopold Adolph, B.Sc. 
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The Tennyson Medals. 

Awarda-1912. 

Higher Public-Crowther, Mary Helen (Perth Modern School). 

Senior Public-Trounce, Allan Mcintyre (Scotch Coilege, Claremont). 

J nnior Public-Pavia, Felix Victor (lVIuirden College). 

The Joseph Fisher Medals. 

The Statutes provide for the annual award of this Medal to the 
uandidate for the Advanced Commercial Certificate who, on completing 
the course for such Certificate, shall, in the opinion of the Examiners, 
be the most distinguished. 

For conditions see Statute Chapter XXVlII, "Of the Joseph Fisher 
:Medal of Commerce, and the Joseph Fisher Lecture in Commerce," 
page 87. 

Awards. 
1904 Robertson, John George. 
1905 Ann ells, Herbert Ed ward. 
Hl06 Thomas, Harold Clarke. 

1907 { Cotton, Robert Harold. 
Bray, Clifford Samuel. 

1909 Dobson, Alfred James. 
1910 Not a'rnrded. 
1911 W auchope, James George Neilson. 
1912 Not awarded. 

The St. Alban Scholarship. 

The :Masonic Lodge of St. Alban of South Australia having paid to 
the University the sum of £150 for the purpose of founding a Scholar
ship to be called the St. Alban Scholarship, the University has agreed-

1. That the St. Alban Scholarship shall be awarded by the University 
to any matriculated Student thereof, who (being certified in the form 
hereinafter pro-vided, or in some similar form, to be a son or daughter of 
a worthy past or actual member of the said Fraternity) shall be nomi
nated by the said Lodge as a person to whom a St. Albau's Scholarship 
shall be awarded. Each Student so nominated shall hold such 
Scholarship for such number of consecutive academical Terms as the 
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Student must for the time being complete in order to obtain 
a Degree in (as the case may require) Laws, Medicine, Arts, Science, 
or Music : Provided nevertheless that the said Lodge may from time 
to time at the end of any academical year terminate the tenure of the 
Scholarship by the holder thereof for the time being, and substitute 
imother matriculated Student for such holder. Each Student so sub
stituted shall therefrom have all the advantages appertaining to such 
Scholarship. 

2. Each Scholar studying for a Degree in Arts, Science, or Music, 
,shall during such time as he or she shall hold the Scholarship be exempt 
from the payment of all University fees including the fees payable on 
taking the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, or Bachelor 
of Music. Each Scholar studying for a Degree in Laws or Medicine 
shall in each year, during which he or she shall hold the Scholarship, be 
credited by the University with the sum of £15 towards payment of his 
or her fees. Any Student ceasing to hold the Scholarship shall not be 
exempt from payment of such fees or entitled to credit for such sum of 
£15 after the time at which he nr she shall cease to hold such 
Scholarship. 

3. Scholars shall be in all respects subject to the Statutes and Regu
lations for the time being of the University. 

4. Save by permission of the Council of the University no Scholar 
shall be entitled to exemption from or to a reduction of University fees 
during more than the number of academical Terms, reckoned consecu
tively, which such Scholar must complete in order to obtain a Degree in 
the course of study pursued by him or her, and the Terms shall he com
puted from the day next preceding the commencement of the academic 
year in which he or she shall become a Scholar. 

5. Certificates in the respective forlUll hereinafter provided, or in some 
similar form, and purporting to be signed by the l\Iaster or Acting 
Master and by the Secretary or Acting Secretary, for the time being of 
the St. Alban Lodge, and to be settled with the seal thereof, shall 
respectively be accepted by the University as sufficient evidem:e of the 
truth of the statements contained therein respectively, and of the due 
signature and sealing thereof repectively. 

6. In the event of the Lodge St. Alban being erased or dissolved or 
becoming extinct, <ind in the event of its warrant becoming extinct or 
being delivered up to the Grand Master for the time being of the said 
Fraternity in South Australia, or being cancelled or becoming extinct, 
the said Grand Master, or (failing him) the Pro-Grand Master, or 
(failing him) the Deputy Grand :Master, shall be entitled to exercise the 
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aforesaid right of nominating persons (being sons or daughters of worthy 
members of the said Fraternity as aforesaid) to whom the St. Alban 
Scholarship shall be awarded by the University, of terminating the 
tenure of such Scholarship by any bolder thereof for the time being, and 
of substituting another matriculated student of the University in the 
room of any scholar whose tenure of the Scholarship shall have been 
terminated by such Grand :Master or by the St. Alban Lodge. And 
certificates similar in form to those hereinafter set forth, but adapted 
to the altered circumstances and purporting to be signed by the Grand 
Master for the time being of the said Fraternity in South Australia, shall 
be accepted by the said University as sufficient evidence as well of the 
right of the person by whom any such Certificate shall purport to be 
signed to sign it and to do the act mentioned therein, as of the fact that 
the alleged act has been duly done. 

FORMS OF CERTIFICATES. 

To the University of Adelaide. 
Lodge St. Alban hereby certifies that 

is the son (or daughter) of 
who was (or is) a worthy member of the Ancient Fraternity of Free 
and Accepted Masons under the Grand Lodge of South Australia, and 
hereby nominates the said 
as a person to whom the University shall award a St. Alban 
Scholarship. The said scholar-designate is to study for the degree of 
Bachelor of 

Dated at Adelaide this day of in 
the year 19 

(Lodge Seal). 
Signed, 

Master of St. Alban Lodge. 
Signed, 

Secretary of St. Alban Lodge. 

To the University of Adelaide. 
Lodge 

by 
St. Alban hereby certifies that it has determined the tenure 

of the St. Alban 
Scholarship, and has substituted 
in the room of the said 

Dated at Adelaide the 
the year 19 

Signed, 

Signed, 

day of 

(Lodge Seal.) 

~faster of Lodge St. Alban. 

Secretary of Lodge St. Alban, 

in 



1891 
1892 
1894 
1898 
1900 
1903 
1905 
1910 
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Awards. 

Bowen, Frederick James Alfred. 
Walker, Ellen Lawson. 
Makin, Frank Humphrey. 
Broadbent, Percy Lewis (resigned). 
Poole, Dorothea Landon. 
Hunn, William Morgan. 
Jacob, Melliar Phelps. 
Wibberley, Brian Willia.m. 
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Government Bursaries, tenable at the University. 

(Regula~ion• of the Education Department, made in rn13.) 

Twelve bursaries, to be called Government bursaries, shall be 
offered annually for competition. E<.ich bursary allotted to 
the course in medicine shall be tenable tor five years; all other 
bursaries shall be tenable for four years. 

These bursaries shall exempt the holders from all fees payable to 
the University of Adelaide in the courses for the degrees of 
B.A., B.E., B.Sc., LL.B., M.B., and B.S., and Mus. Bae., and for 
the Diplorra in Applied Science, and from all fees payable to the 
Rosewortby College in the case of students taking the agricul
tural course in f>cience. Students holding Government medical 
bursaries shall also be exempt from all fees payable to the 
Adelaide Hospital and to the Queen's Home, up to a maximum 
of £45. In addition a maintenance allowance of £20 per 
annum shall be granted to each bursar; but, at the discretion 
of the Minister of Education, this allowance may be increased 
to .£40 per annum to each bursar who is unable to reside 
with his parents or guardian during the tenure of his bursary. 

()f the twelve bursaries, six at least sh11.ll be awarded to candi
dates who for at least one year preceding ·the examination 
have been pupils of the Government High Schools of South 
Australia, and the remaining bursaries shall be open to com
petition among pupils from any other Schools in the State : 
Provided that, in each case, the competitors are of suffici:mt 
merit. 

'fhe bursaries shall be available for any course to which the 
bursar is eligible, provided that not more than two successful 
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candidates from Government High Schools, and not more than 
two from any other schools may be awarded medical bursaries 
in auy one year. 

The award of the bursaries shall be decided upon the result of the 
Higher Public Examination of the University of Adelaide, 
together with SLtch forthc,r e: ami uatio11 as ruay be prescribed 
by the Council of t..be niver ity. E very cnndi<late who has 
passed in at Ienst four uhj ect of lhe ighct· Public Exami
nation of t he Univer ·ity of Ad elaide shl\.ll b aligible to 
hold a bursary. 

The subjects of examination and the relative value of each shall 
be fixed by the Council of the University subject to the 
approval of the .\Iinister of Education. 

Candidates must h~tve been resident in the State of South Aus. 
tralia for at least one year precedmg the examination ; t.hey 
must be under 19 years of age on the 1st of December in the 
year in which the examination is held, and must not previously 
have attended any part of the ungrarluate course of the 
University in those subjects in which they are competing for 
the bursary. 

Snccessfnl candidate" must enter the U 11iversity of Adelaide as 
undergraduate students in arts, engineering, science, law, 
medicine, or music in the year following the examination. 
Those who enter as undergraduate students in science may 
take any one of the prescribed courses, including tbe special 
course in agriculture given by the University in conjunction 
with the Roseworthy Agricultural College, and the courses 
for the University Diplotna in Applied Science, and the 
Fellowship 0f the South Australian School of Mines and Indus
tries. Except in cases of illness or other sufficient cause, they 
must attend all lectures and pass all the examinations in the 
selected course required by tbe University. 

Before being awarded a bursary, candid;ites must select the 
Faculty in which tliey propose to study, and this must be a 
Faculty in which they have satisfied the conditions required 
for matriculation before the end of the yeHr preceding that in 
which the tenure of the bur:,:ary commences. No bursary, 
having once been awarded for tenure in auy Faculty, shall be 
made available for any other Faculty, save on special g-rounds 
to be recommended by the Council of the University and ap
proved by the J!Jinister of Education. 

Every bursar on entering the University, and at the beginning 
of each subsequent year of the tenure of his bursary, shall 
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submit his proposed course of t11 ly for he year t tbe ean 
of his Faculty for appro ,·1~1. 1wd the xcmption from payment of 
fees shall apply ~o s ncll nujeot only 1 hnll he tipproved by 
the Dean. No bm·:nLr shnll take any .-ubject thn.t is not wi thin 
the curriculum of liis !•acui ty save on special grounds to b e 
approved by the Faculty. 

Payment of the bursaries shall be made in three instalments 
at the ends of the three Universitv t.et·ms. Each bursar must 
present a certificate of diligence "and proficiency in :i. form to 
be prescribed. by the :Minister of Education, and payment may 
be reduced or withheld altogether if such certificate i8 not 
satisfactory to the Minister of Education. 

No person may hold a Government bu rsnry in conjunction with 
any other entrance bursar •, entrance exhibi tion, or entran ce 
scholarship tenable at the nive1· it.y except in such case as 
are recommended by the uncil of the uiversity a ud 
approved hy tbe Minister or Education, but a Government 
bursary may be held in conjunction with the Hartley 
Studentship. 

In the event of any bursary lapsing or being forfeit~d, the money 
may be used either in providing an additional bursary or in 
helping deserving students, as recommended by the Council of 
the University and approved by the .\fo1ister of Education. 

Should any difficulty arise in the iuterpretation of the Regula
tions referring to Government bursaries t enable at the Uni
versity, the question shall be referred to the Minister, whose 
decision shall be final. 

Entrance Bursaries. 

A.-FOR DAY STUDENTS. 

Awards. 

(For previoii,i holders see Calendars for 1898, 1901, 1905, 1911, and 
1D12). 

OPEN BURSARIES. 

{

!.lore, A lo.u \\ 11 011, • t. I' ~or' ollege. 
outhwood , Albert l<.ny, Prince Alfred olleg 

1911 ' ebb, J ohn r ewto11 1 ' t . Peter's Colle e . 
.Yfoyes, Alban 'eorge, 't. Peter's ollege. 
Beniman, Itobert. Harold Prince ,\ lfrcd ollege. 
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llEsTRICTED ButtsAHIEs. 

{~~~-~~~, H·{i~;~e~.ilJiam Bell } 
1911 'nmerville, Erugli orn1au delnide High ..;cl ol. 

Richal'ds, Evn Gertrude 
Ander ·on, fa1'jory 

OPEN Bl'R8ARIES. 

f 

Dorsch, Agnes La urn Anna (Arts), Torm ore House. 
Robin, Geoffrey DeQ. (Applied Science), Prince Alfred 

College. 

1919 Moore, Brian F. (Medical), St. Peter.s College. 
"'lSkewes, Edward F. (Law), Kyre College. 

Potts, Frank R. (Science), Prinr.e Alfred College. 
Kneebone, Christopher S. (Applied Science), St. Peter's 

College. 

RESTRICTED BuRsamEs. 

\

Smith, Raydon B. (Applied Scien ce) 
Gillen, John B. (Medical) } 

1912 Jacob, John Gilbert (Arts) 
Richards, Clarence (Scieuce) 
Godlee, Mar u;ery R. (Arts) 
Hutcheson, George I. D. (Applied Science) 

* B.-FOR EVENING STUDENTS. 

University Studentships. 

FoR EvEl'\ING STUDENTS. 

Adelaide 
High 

School. 

Studentships will be offered a.111Hlft lly fo 1· c mpetition to persons ntteu
ding or intendiu" to attend th · nivel'sity evening lectures with 
a view to graduating in Al'ts 0 1· 'cieuc imc.l whose occupation or 
circumstances prevent them from n tteudiu"' t he dity I cture •. 

The value of each Studentship shall not exceed £10 in the case of 
a Science student, or £7 in the case of im Arts student, and 
shall in neither case <:?xceed thP. outlay necessary for lecture 
and examination fees, text-books and material, and the total 
value of the Stndentship8 granted in any one year shall not 
exceed £180. 

Nine of such Studentships will be oITered to students studying or 
intending to study for a degree in Science and thirteen to students 
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studying or intending to ·tudy Eor a degree in Arts : :Provided 
that if in any yea.I" lbe number of . pplicants of sulficient merit 
will not allow of tbcse proportio11s boing maintained, the same 
may be varied or the full nmnber of Studentship1:1 not awarded at 
the discretion of tbc Board of Examiner~. 

Of the Studentships for Science, three will be offered for competition 
to students ente ring upon their course, tw o to students who have 
con1pleted 01 e year of tudy, t wo to students wl10 have completed 
two ears of . tndy, and t wo to tudents who have c ruplet cl three 
yen.rs of t11dy. f the Studentships for Arts, tive will be offered 
for comp titiou to tudcnt · eutel"iug npou thei r c nr ·e, tbree to 
stndents who have completed one year ol' study three to students 
who have completed two years of tudy, and two t tudents who 
biwe completed t hree years of study: P l'ovided that if in any 

enr t he number of applica11t of ufficient n er it will 11ot allo w 
of these proportions being maintained, the Board of Examiners 
may vary the same at their discretion. 

Utiudidates fo r the 6rst yenr t ndeot h ip. mu:t be between t be ages 
of 16 nnd 25 yci_u · 011 the fil' t day of the first nivority term, 
and mu t ha ve been re ldeut in the 'titte for at lea t oue year 
immed iately pr ediug that date. audidates tor the oLher 

tuden bip mu I. on,ply wiLh i;imila r ·01 diti ns, ono year of age 
being added for each year of the Ouive1·sity com· c. 

' l'he SltbjecL for he fl rst yerw ..., t udentship shnH be fix.eel by the Uoi
versi y ounoil , nbject to the approval of the ~linistor. Tbe 
examiwl.tiou shall bo quoJify iug, not competit ive, a 11d be tudtmt.
shi ps will be nwnl'ded to uob candidate as in the opinion of tbe 
lfoard of Exiuni ners how the mo t promise. 'l'be Hoard \vil.I take 
into con idel'ation t.h previous opportuni ties and present circum
stnnccs of ca,ndidale . 

The subjects of xaminatio11 fo1· the tudent ·hip to be awai·decl for 
eo.ch year ot her than the first hnll bo ·uch uhject · of t he Arts 
a11d 'cience c u1 e · n · have e n i·e ·pee ively stndied by the 
cnndidcLtes in the cvcniug cln e du1·in" t he p l'ecading year. 

Su h portions f the 't;udentships a may be necc snry t pay the 
niveri!ity rees t\nd I.Ile cos of he pre cribcd text-books hall 

be piticl at the beginnil1g of euch niver ity erm. Iu the 
ca of t udeut oth r th au th e entering on t heh· com· e, 
a certificate fro1u tbe Hegistnu· tb11t tlie s udent hn dilirrently 
n.ud regu larly attended the presci:ibed lectmes must be pro
duced, Ltnd the Minillter may cm eel the Ludantship awarded 
o any s ucle11 t who hfl ·, without reasonRblc oxen c, failed 
o to attend such lecture' . 
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Should any difficulty arise in the interpretation of the Regulations 
referring to University studentships, the question shall be referred 
to the Minister, whose decision shall be final. 

Evenin&" Entrance Studentships for 1913. 

Candidates for any of these Studentships, whether they lrnve already 
held one of them or not, must apply to the Registrar in writing before 
February 28th. They should state 

1. '.!'heir age, whether they are at work during the clay, how they 
are employed, and what salary they receive. 

2.. Their qualifications in point of knowledge, viz.: -
(a.) If they have not previously held the Scholarship, they 

should give particulars of any public examinations they 
have passed. Candidates are qualified to bold the 
Scholarship who have reached the standard of the 
Junior Public examination in Engli~h Literature, 
History, aud Mathematics. 

(b.) If they have already held the Scholarship, they should 
state what work they have done and what examinations 
they have passed while holding it. 

The Tate Memorial Medal. 

RULES. 

Whereas a sum of sixty pounds has been subscribed with the intention 
of founding a medal in memory of the late Ralph Tate, sometime Pro
fessor of Natural Science in this University, and whereas the said sum 
has been paid to the University for the purpose of establishing a medal, 
it is hereby provided :-

I. 'l'here shall be a medal, to be awarded annually, and called the 
" Tata Memorial Medal." 

II. The medal shall be awarded for the best original work in 
Australasian Geology (whether in Structural Geology, Paloo
ontology, Mineralogy, or Petrology), to be embodied in a 
thesis, the subject having been proposed by the candidate 
and approved by the Faculty of Science. The candidate 
must give evidence of the authenticity of his thesis. He 
may also be required to pass au examination in the subject of 
his thesis. 
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III. Any undergraduate in the faculty of science, or any graduate in 
science of this University of not more than three years' 
standing, shall be eligible to compete for the medal. 
Provided that in no case shall anv candidate be aJlowed to 
compete more than three times. • 

IV. The thesis shaH be forward ed not later than the first week in 
July in each year. 

V. Xo medal shall be awal'ded to a candidate who in the opinion of 
the Council is not deserving of it. 

Awards. 

1903 Gartrell, Herbert Willia1n, B.A., B.Sc. 
1904 Basedow, Herbert. 
1905 Not awarded. 

1906 l v d" l l 907 f "o can 1c ates. 

1908 Stanley, Evan Hicharcl 
1909-10-11-l 2 No candidates. 

The South Australian Scholarship. 

This ~choln.rship, which i ~ now ci i continued, wa · < f Lhc value of £.:.00 
a yeat· fo1· four year.·. Tt wt~ e ·tnhli ·bed b • tho Education Department 
of the . onth • u. trali1111 Go\·en1ment, aud lll\'1\r<led 011 th l'ecommen la.
~iou of the ui 1•er ·ity t a ·tuclent wl1.o ( L the cli1t0 cf ex1iminatiou had 
not attain d thll 1we of 21 ycf11· ·. Tl1 u hle1·.- were 1•eqt1ired to tudy 
d111·i1w the tenure of the schohm;hip at n H.mopccrn Unive1 it,)·· 

Commissions in the British Army. 

Under certain Regulations, one Commission in the Bl'itish Army may 
be granted a.nuually to a student of the University of Adelaide. 

'amlidat s must be witb iu the <l"'e f 18 and 22, and will not be 
,:(l'iLnted exemption liy the \ n 1· nice frr1111 the Army qualifying exam
iuatiou unlo>~' they ha1·e pi\ •.·etl in the f llowing subjects of the Junior 
or Senior Public Exumillllti n :-
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(1) English, (2) English Hisiory, (3) Geography, (4) Arith· 
metic, (5) Algebra, (6) Geometry; 

and two of the following subjects ; 
(7) Physics or Chemistry, (8) French 01· German, (9) Latin 
or Greek. 

They will have to undergo a further examination before the home 
authorities in military subjects, viz .-

1. The elements of Field Fortification. 
2. Military Topography. 
3. The Elements of Tactics. 
4. Military Law. 

The full Regnlations may be seen on application to the Registrar, 
and the Cuuncil are anxious that eligible candidates should take advan
tage of the opportunities given. 

Commissions in the Royal Navy. 

U nt!er certain conditions two commissions as Medical Offieers in the 
Royal Navy may be grnuted to Colonial candidates during each of 
the years 1907, 1908. and 1909. 

Candidates must be registered f.Iedical Practitioners and hold suitable 
certificates in both Medicine and Surgery, and must be within the age 
of 21 and 28 . 

.Full particulars may be had on application to the Registrar. 

The Joseph Fisher Lecture in Commerce. 

The undermentioned Lectures have been delivered at the University 
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter XXV III. of the Statutes 
(see page 99) :-

1904.-" Commercial Education," by Henry Gyles Turner, Esq. 

1906.-" Commercial Character," by L. A. Jessop, Esq, 

1908.-" The Influence of Commerce on Civilization," by J, 
Currie Elles, Esq. 

1910.-" Banking as a Factor in the Development of Trade and 
Commerce," by J. Russell French, Esq. 

1912.-" Australian Company Law and some sidelights on 
f.fodern Commerce," by H. Y. Braddon, Esq. 
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SOCIETIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE UNIVE'RSITY. 

Adelaide University Union. 

The objects of the Union are :-

1. To promote social life amongst the members of the University 
2. To receive and discuss papers on University subjects 

3. To hold periodical debates on subjects approved by the Com
mittee 

4. To discuss all University subjects, tbe consideration of which 
has been approved of by the Committee. 

The Union has a commodious room on the University premises used 
for debates, socials, and other meetings. On its tables are to be found 
current magazines and newspapers. 1t serves the purpose of reading, 
smoking, and general club room for the members of the Union. 

All officers, graduates, undergraduates, and students in law of the 
University of Adelaide arc eligible for membership. 

Adelaide University Science Association. 

This Association has been formed wiLh the ~jcct., mn.iuly, of bringing 
together students and others connected wi b the Un i1·er ·ity, and 
interested in the various brnnche of . cience of promot ing U1e study of 
Science by periodical meetings, prepa1-ina paper , and occasional 
lectures, and also of visiting institutions connected with applied science, 
and makiug excursions to places of scientific interest. 

The Adelaide Medical Students' Society. 

This Society was founded in 188!:>. 

Its chief objects are to eocourage the writing of papers on subjects of 
general medical interest, and to promote fellowship among the medical 
students. 
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Meetings are held once a month during the first two terms, at which 
papers written by students are read and discussed. 

Various periodicals of interest are taken by the Society. 

The llledical Students' Dinner is held annually under the auspices of 
the Society. 

All students of medicine of the Adelaide University are eligible as 
members. 

The officers are elected at the first meeting of the year. 

The subscription is 2s. Gd. per annum. 

Adelaide University Christian Union. 

FOUNDED 1890. HE-ORGANIZED 189G. 

Objects.-To stren~lhen the bouds of union amougst Christian 
students, to deepen the spiritual ;ives, to promote Christian work, 
especially by and for students, to lead them as they go forth from 
the University to place their lives ll'here they will be most useful. 

Meetings, to which all students are invited, are held weekly, and 
addresses are given by stL1de11 ts and friend.::: of the Union. 

Bible Classes for men and women stud en ts meet wr.ekly to follow a 
three years' course of study. 

A handbook of convenient shape for th(I \\'aistcoat pocket containing 
in condensed form such iuformation as a new student. requires, is pub
lished at the beginning of each year and presented to students. 

Adelaide University Sports' Association. 

'I'his Association wus formed in the beginning of 1897 by the nmalgt -
mation of tbc Lnct·o ·sc, Lawn Tennis, and Boat Clubs. 1 · object was 
to do away with inter ·t in one club to the exclusion of the ot.hers, a11d 
to bring membe1 ·hip of all the clubs within the reach of evel'y student. 

The honorary office-bearers of the Association are n. patron, president, 
six vice-presidents, two joint treasurers, and a secretary. 
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'l'he 'euernl -·ommi ttce composed of the office-beare r~, together with 
t wo delegates from Mch constituent club, bas sole control of all moneys 
belongi11 g: to the .t\ssodntion, and bas power to perform all such acts 
a: shnll llppenr n cce~ ·ary f< r its management . 

The Committee meets once a month for the despatch of business . 

• Vlernbership.-Every g raduate, or undergraduate, or law s tudent of 
the Adelaid e University, 01· gradnate of any otber recognized University 
is eligible for membership. 

The annual subscription for mcrnbor · is £1 1 Os., and for honorary 
members £1 ls. Upon p:1J1 11c11i. of thi~ suuscription members are 
entitled to eujoy the privileves of each con titnent club, and to wear the 
black and whit e colours of Lh, As ·ociation. 

The membership of the Association is now about 70. 

The Committee hopes that the time is not far distant when every 
student will avail himself of the benefits of membership, thereby 
fos tering that spirit of esm·it d e c01·ps which is so essential t o student 
li fe . 

University Sports' Ground. 

This admirable recreation gronnd of 6t acres of park lan d8, leasAd 
fr om the City Corp(Jratiou for a period of 21 years, has now been com
pleted, and is a vail:1ble for use by the varions clnbs of the University 
Sports' As:rncia tion . 

A bontl1on. e a nd 1l p1l\'ilio11 hnve been or ·t d. 11r. B:ll'I'. 'mith 01.we 
£ 750 fol' the erection d the bottthouse; aad I;, donor-· ( I\. Barr 'mitb , 
T. I~. Blln. 'tnit lt, [•' .• J. Fi ·her. IH ·. <.> ontle, ,T hn Gordon, R. 'I'. ~I lro;e, 
'. H. Anga ·, A. J . ~ I unay, '. J. I ~. i\ l u1·my, · · lfalli, 'l' . utu'fc, 

8ir Erne$~. 'l1acld uto11 , '. \'.O., fl ll l I li e Right H on . . ir• .J . Wny, Hart. ) 
gas £10 e1\Ch tO\~U.l' I t he ere ·tion f the pnviiiou. Many lllemb 1 
f he 11iver · i1~· t\ 11d th r friends al ·o 11b:cribed libemlly to the 

fund for "eneral purposes. 

'.l' bc undem entio 11 ed Cummit Lee, co111po.ed 
Uni\•et·sit.r :llld f the ~pu rls' .\.si;ociittion. 1111 · been appoint d :
'. J . Jacob · (cb nirman), 11 011. c;, llrnuktnlln, 1lr. ' .• J. n. Murmy, Pr 
fes or Hende1"on, Profe ··or Noylor, ~l r. L?. N. L Me ul'ie l', ~ I r. 1-1 • 
.Kott, aud J lr. J. '. Mayo. hn . R. Hodge, li on . . · crernry. 
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The University Shakspeare Society. 

The objects of the Society are to promote an intimate knowledge of 
the plays of Shakspeare, and of mattersi connected with Shakspearean 
~~ . 

The meanB employed are (a) The reading of the plays, (b) The 
delivery of lectures or reading of essayR upon -Shakspearean subjects, 
(c) The discussion of such subjects by the members, and (cl) any other 
such mean; as the Committee may deem to be expedient to the end in 
view. 

The subscription fee for each 1nember is 7s. 6d. for the Session, due 
on the 23rd of April in each year. In the event of the snbscriptiou 
of any member being unpaid three months from that date, the Uom
mittee have power to remove the name from the list of members. 

The Committee have power to elect as Honorary Members of the 
Society any persons who have matel'ially helped the Society in any 
way, or who have done good service in extending the knowledge and 
appreciation of Sbakspeare within the St.ate of Sonth Australia. 

The meetings of the Society are held fortnightly at the University, 
and continue from the first Thursday after the 2:3rd April in each year 
until the second Thursday in November of the same year, the Uni
versity vacations being observed. 

The :Jieetings of the Society commence at 7.45 p.rn. and close at 
9.30 p.m., extension of time for closiug to be arranged by resolution. 

The Adelaide University Law Debating Society. 

The object of the Society is the discussion of any topics of interest 
to students of law. 

The persons eligible to become members of the Society are :-

(a) Any person who has obtained the Degree or Final Certifi
cate in Law of the University of Adelaide 

(b) Any undergraduate or student in law at the University 

( c) Any member of the legal profession who is a graduate of 
this University. 

'l'he Annual General Meeting of the Society is held on a clay to be 
fixed by the Committee in the first week of April, at which the Com
mittee will be pleased to meet all new students and intending members. 
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Ordinary meetings are held every alternate ~Ionday in the Law Room 
at the University, at 7.45 p.m. 

The annual subscription is 2/6. 

The Society annually offers for competition a prize of the value of 
£2 2s. (£1 ls. of which is kindly presented each year by R. W. Bennett 
Esq., LL.B.), to be awarded to the member who, in the opinion of the 
committee appointed for the purpose, shall have proved himself the 
best debater at the meetings held during the current year. 

Adelaide University Arts Association. 

FOUNDED 1 !J07. 

Meetings are held on the first Friday evening of each month in the 
First and Second Terms. 

Objects :-To discuss subjects of interest to students in Arts and to 
promote social life. 

Past and present members of the Arts School meet at the Annual 
Dinner held in August. 

President, A. E. Howard, B.A. 

Hon. Secretary, W. J. Bartlett, B.A . 

The Classical Association of South Australia. 

PATRON-The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Way, Bart., Chancellor of the 
University. 

PRESIDENT-Professor H. Darnley Naylor. 

HoN. SECRETARY-Mr. G. A. :McMillan, Childers Street, North Adelaide 
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RULES. 

The Name of the Association is " The Classical Association of South 
Australia." 

'!'he objects of the Association are-

( a) To impress upon public opinion the claim of Dlassica.l 
studies to an eminent place in the -national scheme of 
education. 

(b) To improve the practice of Classical teaching by free dis
cussion of its scope and methods. 

( c) To encourage investigation and to call attention to new 
discoveries. 

(d) T.o create opportunities for friendly intercourse and co
operation among all lovers of Classical learning in this 
country. 

All Graduate · of any l'ecognised uiver ity, 1l.tld all who are 
interested iu las ical tndie , except tho e t.udeut · f the University 
of Adelaide who hi.we not g1·1tduated in nny COlll'lie and are still engaged 
in Classical st.udie , are el igible for membersh ip. 

The aunual subscription is half-a-crown, due and payable ou the 31st, 
March in each year. 
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THE ELDER OONSERVATORIUM 

OF MUSIC. 

PREFACE. 

The Elder Conservatorium has been established for the purpose 
of providing a complete system of instruction in the art and 
science of Music, at. a moderate cost to the student. 

The Conservatorium is open to profe8sional and amateur 
students. The course of instruction is so arranged that Students 
may either be prepared for a profe~sional career or may attend 
for the study of a single subject only. 

The annual fee is £14 14s. and may be paid in one amount, or 
in proportionate instalments at the commencement of each te1·m. 

The student receives tuition in one principal subject 
and in one or more secondary subjects, the latter to be approved 
by the Director. In the principal subject each student receives 
individual teaching for forty minutes every week during term. 

Students desiring to study two principal subjects are allowed a 
reduction in the fee for the second principal subject. 

Students desiring to attend the Conservatorium for the purpose 
of studying a secondary subject only may be admitted by speoial 
arrangement.. 

Entrance Examination. 

All candidates for admission as students of a principal subject 
must ~atisfy the Director of his or her fitness to enter upun the course 
of study proposed. It is necessary that caudidates have had such 
preliminary training or are possessed of such natural musi.:al 
talent as will enable them to profit. by the instruction given at 
the Conservatorium. No student will be admitted to any course 
of study who, in the opinion of the Director, is not qualified to 
benefit thereby. 

All female students attending the Conservatorium are nncler 
the eharge of the Lady Superintendent. 
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Forms of application fo r ntlmi~ iou LO t.he Conservatori1m1 may 
be obtained from the Recri trnr f the niversity. When filled 
np they should be ~cut in.at least ev 11 cl<~ys before the beginning 
of the term, and 1 lll ·L b llCC mpani ecl by t be Entrance Exam
ination fee of 10s. Gd. 

Examinations and Diplomas. 

At the end of each academical year each student 1s cntit l d 
to receive a report of progress signed by the Director. 

Students taking a principal subject may present themselves for 
examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music at the end of 
each year. 

Scholarships and Prizes. 

Ten Scholarships and five Prizes are offered for competition 
among Aue.tralian students of music. 

Orchestra. 

A University Orchestra has been established for the practice of 
:ircbestral music by students and others, and the giving of concerts 
in the Elder Hall, &c. 

The ~ervices of professional musicians will be retained to assist 
at rehearsa.ls and performances. 

Persons not studying at the Conservatorium may be admitted 
to take part in rehearsals and concerts on such conditions as may 
be laid down. 

Library. 

A Library of' lnssical Compositi ns, including Full Scores, and 
miscellaneous writiu a musical subjects, has been formed. 
The books and mnnic are 1wnilnble to students for reference. 
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ELDER CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC 

REGULATIONS. 

l The Conservatorium shall be under the control of the Council of 
the University. 

II. The instruction of students shall be conducted by the Director 
and such Professors, Lecturers, and Teachers as the Council 
shall appoint. 

HI. The Conservatorium shall provide a complete course of. study for 
the Diploma of Associate in Music. 

IV. Students may take one 01· more principal subjects without 
proceeding to tbe Diploma, or may take one or more secondary 
subjects without taking a principal subject. 

V. The academical year shall consist of four terms, which shall be 
fixed annually by the Council. 

VI. The following subj ects may be taught in the C:mservatorium :-

PRINCIPAL SunJECTS-

Harmony and :Musical Composition. 
Pianoforte 
Siuging (Solo) 
Organ 
Violin 
Violoncello 
Other Orchestral Instruments. 

SECONDARY SUBJECTS-

1'beory of Music and Histury of i\1 usic 
Sight Singing and Musical Dictation 
Ensemble Playing 
Orchestral Playing 
Choral Singing 

and such other subjects as come within the scope of a 
musical education. 

VII. An intending student· of auy principal $Ubject m u t sn.tisry t h 
Director of bis or her fitness t u enter upon the course of study 
proposed, and upon being admitted shall pay the eutrance ex
amination fee of 10/6 and sigu the non-gmdt111.ting student .· 
roll. 
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VIII. No student of a principal subject may enter the Couservatorium 
for a les<> period than one year, except in special circum
stances to be allowed by the Council. 

The student, or, if be be under the age of twenty-one years, 
bis parent or guardian, shall give an undertaking to pay the 
fees for a year. 

IX. 'rbe Annual fee for one principal subject, with one or more of 
the abovementioned secondary snbjects, to be approved by 
the Director, shall be fourteen guineas, and must be paid either 
at the beginning of the Conservatorium year in one sum or in 
instalments of three and a half guineas at the beginning of 
each term. 

Students taking an additional principal subject will be allow
ed a reduction of twenty-five per cent. on the fee for it. 

X. For students taking a principal subject, additional fees, as specified 
below, will be charged for the undermentioned subjects, if 
classes for them lll'e formed to tbe satisfaction of the Council :-

XI. 

Opera Class I 
Elocution I 
French ~ 
German 
Italian 

I 
J 

Pe1· Term. 

£0 10 
Per Annum 

6 £1 11 6 

Students not taking a principal subject may take any of the 
following subjects for the fees specified below :-

Per Term Per Annum. 
Choral or Part Singing Class, each £0 10 6 

Opera Class £1 1 0 3 3 0 
Theory of Music-

(a) Elementary or Junior 0 10 6 1 11 6 
(b) Intermediate or Senior 1 1 0 3 3 0 

Sight Singing and :Musical Dicta-
tio'n ... 0 10 6 1 11 6 

Ensemble Playing 2 2 0 6 6 (l 

Orchestral Playing 0 7 0 1 1 0 

Elocution 

} '"'" French 1 0 3 3 0 German 
Ito.ti an 
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XII. At the end of the year each student who has been studying a 
principal subject shall be entitled to receive a report of 
prpgress, signed by the Director. 

XIII. Scholarships may be established from time to time by the 
Council, or by private iud lviduals, under such conditions as 
the Council may appi:pve. 

XIV .. 'L'he Council may authorise the holding of examinations in any 
of the above mentioned subjects, and may grant Diplomas or 
Certificates of efficiency to students who comply with the 
requirements of. such examinations. 

XV. All students shall conform to the present and all future .Rules 
"Of the Elder Conservatorium,'; drawn up by the Council. 

.d.llmoed 21st Dceentber, 1910 
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OF THE ELDER CONSERVATORIU M. 

RULES. 

All students studying principal subjects tlball conform to the following 
rule :-

1. Arrangements for continuing or rece1vmg lessons shall be made 
through the Registrar of the University, to whom all fees shall 
be paid at the beginning of each term. 

2. Students intending to discontinue lessons must give notice of such 
interitiou at least one month before the end of a term. 

3. Students shall attend punctually at the hour appointed for their 
lessons. Students absent from lessons shall furnish the Director with 
an explanation of such absence. 

4. Students shall not, except by permission of the Director, receire 
their lessons elsewhere than at the Conservatorium. 

5. Students shall attend such orchestral, vocal, or other class, as 
the Director shall deem essential to their progress. 

6. Students shall nut take part in any public concert, or accept any 
public engagement, elsewhere than at the Conservatorium, except by 
permission of the Director. 

7. Students shall not, except by permission of the Director, publish 
11ny composition. A copy of any composition so published shall be 
deposited in the Library of the Couservatorium. 

8. Students guilty of impropriety or breach of the rules shall be. 
reported to the Board of Discipline . 

.lfade by Co1111cil 16th December, 1910. 
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DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Examinations for the Diploma of Assooiate in Music shall be 
held in each year during the month of November. 

·~n . To ohtnin he Diploma of '. ociate each candidn.le ml t complete 
t hree ac1tdeinio ye11.rs of study, nnt uece al'ily cou ecutive, at 
the uiversity of Adeln.ide in one of t he undermentioned 
p1'iu ipal . 11bject" and nrns& pa s the examination propel' to 
en.ch yenr :-

1. Pianoforte Playing. 
2. Singing. 
3. Violin Playing. 
4. Violoncello Playing . 
. ?. Organ Playing. 
6. Musical Composition. 

fl J. No student shall be credited with the completion of any academic 
year of study in any subject unless he has attended three
fourths of the lessons given in that subject during three 
terms. 

IV. At the first examination for the Diploma of Associate in Mnsio 
each candidate sball be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
the following subjects:-

1. .Musical Tenniuology. 
2. J<:ar Tests : Sight Reading. 
3. Harmony. 
-J-. Pri11cipal subject. 

V. At the second examination for the Diploma. of Associate in Music 
each candida te shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
the following subjects:-

1. Harmony. 
2. History of :Music. 
3. Principal subject. 

VT. At the third examination for the Diploma of Associate in Music 
ear.h candidate shall be required to satisfy the Examiners in 
the following subjects:-

1. Harmony. 
2. History of Music. 
3. Principal subject. 

Allo·wed 24th. Au9ust, 1910, 
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Enoh caudidat.e mu ·t, unless t.lle principal subje ·L be pia11 0· 
forte playing, play on t be piauofort to the sati ·fa.ction of the 
Exnminers two pieces from a Ji t of pieces to be published 
each yenr, aud cnle · ;md u·peggios iu forms defined by 
schedule. 

VII. Candidates who make Pianoforte Playing, Singing, Violin, Violon· 
cello, or t•gau Pfoyin t hei r principal SuQj cct ·hall be re· 
quired to petform any piece o · piece or 1111y portion t hereof 
selected by the Examiuer from Ii ts to be publi heel eo.cb year. 
'L'hey sbaU id ·o b l'e uired to under•'< snch t hel' te ~ in 
Playing r in ' ing ing a· t.be Examiners ·hull requ.ire. 

VIII. Candidates who elect to be examined in Musical Composition must 
send to the Registrar before the first day of the November 
in which the third examination takes place, a Musical Com· 
position of such length as to occup ' not le . than ten minute 
in performance. Such M11 ·ical Cmnpo:ition must sbow 
evidenc · of original thougl1t., nn<l mi.i.y be written for any 
in. trumen or comhination nt' in t l'LlllJun ts, ot· may be a vocal 
composition with instrumental accompaniment. 

Further, candidates will he required to pass an examination 
111 :-

Counterpeint In uot. more than fonr parts. 
Harmony } 

Canon and Fugue 
Form in Musical Composition. 
History of ~Iusic. 

IX. 'l'he 11ames of successful candid11.tes shall be arranged in alpha
betical order. 

X. Candidates who have satisfied the Examiuers shall be designated 
Associates in Music of the Uuiversity of Adelaide. 

XI. The following fees are prescribed :-
Fee for ear.h Examination 
Fee for the Diploma 

£1 11 6 
2 2 0 

XII. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
examinations shall be published each year. 

XIII. 'J'he Regul. t iou for he Diploma of A· ·ociate in :Uu ic, allowed 
on t he 1 th epteruber, 1900, ar hereby repealed, but students 
who ·hall luw completed 1~ year course oi' sLndy prior to 
December 31, 1906 may enter for the exnmi11ation tmcler tho e 
regulations in 1907 or 1908, but not later. 

Allowed 3rd Jnnua1·.lJ, 1907. 
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ASSOCIATE IN MUSIC. 

SCHEDULE. 

DETAIL8 OF SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATION IN 1913. 

FIRST YEAR. 

PRACTICAL w01m:. 
Pianoforte. 

Each CanJidate will. be rnquired-
1. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selected1 by the 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :-
Cramer: Study in E minor (No. 23 in the new Bulow Ed.). 
Czerny: Study in C (Hamen Ed.; Vol. II., No. 2). 
Do.ch : Ari y our. of the 3-part Inventions. 
l3ee tl1oven ': 'on:ita in F mirior, Op. 2 No. 1-lst movement. 
Chopin : octurn in B, Op. 32, No. l. 
Grieg: " ' h1ndL ·rling." Up. 43. 

Further. Candidates may be examined in works studied by them cluring 
the year 191.3 in addition to 

0

the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercise8. 
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale-

(a) With each hand separately through a compass of four octaves 
(b) ·with both hands together in similar motion an octave apart through 

a compass of four l)ctaves 
(c) With both hands together in contra1·y motion through a compass of 

two octaves. Minor scales in contmry motion will be required 
in the harmonic form only. 

(<l) 'Vith each hantl separately, beginning and ending on the thinl note
of the scale instead of the tirst. 

Any arpeggio formed of common chords, chords of the dominant seventh 
rim! diminisheJ seventh and their inversions 

(a) 'Vith each hand separately through a compass of two octaves 
(b) 'Vith both hands together in similar motion an octave a.part through 

a compass of two octaves. 

3. To read at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests:-
Candidates will be required to state the name or names of an Interval 

or Intervals within the limits of a major ninth, played on the Pianoforte, 
and in each case the name of one of the two notes forming the interval 
being supplied to the candidate, he will be required to state the name of 
the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be sounded Himul
taneously, and also immediately after one another. 

5. Tc shew a general knowledge of matters connected with marks and signs, 
tonality, and form in the work presentecl for examination. 
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Organ. 

Each Candidate will be required-

!. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them, selected by the 
Exnrniner or Examiners from the following list:-

Best : " Art of Organ Playing," Nos. 202 aml 204. 
Bach : Prelude and Fugue in G minor, from the Eight Short Pre· 

hales and Fugues.· 
Guilmant: 8onata in. C minor, No. 3 (1st and 2nd movements). 

Fm·tber, Candidates mH.y be examined in works studied by them during 
the year 1913, in addition to- the foregoing. 

2. To play any major, minor, or chromatic scale-
(a) With the hands separately or together, compass three octnves 
(/)) \Vith the feet alone, through the compass of the pedn,\ board, h11L 

incomplete octaves will not be required. 

:3. To read at sight. 

4 To qualify in Ear Tests:-
• rnclidiLteJ · will be 1·ec1uireo Lo ·tnt.c the name ol' names of an Interval 

or !ntcl'l'i~I . 1vithi11 t.he li111ils of •~ u1ajor ninth pbyed on the organ 
an<l in ea Ii unse Lhe ll tW •e of 011e of the two notes formin~ the interval 
being ·upplied to the 1.ntmlid1tte, he will be required to state the name of 
the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will he sounded 
simultaneously, and 11lso immediately after one another. 

Singin&. 

Each candidate will be i·equired-

1. To submit to the Director of the Elder Conservatorium, not later than 
the last day of September, 11 list of works under the following headings:

Solfeggi. 
2 excerpt~ from Oratorios, one florid, one sustained; at least one must 

include a Recit. -
1 Song in either Frilnch, German, or Italian. 
1 English Song. 

U such 1i t be n.p)lrovetl by the Director, the candidate will be i·eqnired ill 
the cxaminMion, to. inf' oue or more pieces or portions of them, selecterl by 
the E:'\':aniine1· or Exnm rners, from that list. 

Further, each candidate may be examined in works studied by him during 
the year 1913, in addition to those contained iu the list approved. 

2. To sing the ascending and descending major and minor (hoth formR) sea.Jes 
within the compass of his or her voice. 

:3. To sing at sight passages selected by the Examiner or Examiner~ . 

.J.. To qualify in ear tests. Candidates will be required to sing from a '"iven 
note the note above or below it, forming any diatonic interval within the "'com. 
pass of an octave. 
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Violin. 

Each Candidate will be required-
1. To play one or more pieces, or any portions of them selected by the 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :
Kayser: Thirty-six Studies, Nos. 33 and 34. 
Handel: Sonata in D, first and second movements. 
Viotti: Concerto in A minor, first movement. 
Svensden : Romance in G. 

Further, Candidates may be examined in works studied by them during 
the year 1913, in addition to the foregoing. · 

2. To play any major or minor scale, extencling through a compass of two 
octaves. 
(a) Detached bowing-one note to a bow 

(b) Slurred bowing not more than four notes to a bow. 

3. To Teacl at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Test~ :-

Candidates will be required to s tn te th ' na111e or mw1e · of an Interval 
or Intervals within the limits of 1~ mo,jot ninLh plt~yed 011 lhe pianoforte, 
and in each case the name of on e or the two note~ forming the interva l 
being supplied to the cnndidate, he will u req11ire1l t .·t$Lt the name of 
the other 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be sounded simul· 
taneously, a.ml also immediately after one a,nother. 

Violoncello. 

Each Candidate will be required-

1. To play one or morr. pieces, or any portions of them, selected by the 
Examiner or Ex aminers from the following list:

Dotzauer: Quarnntes Etudes, Nos. 3, 6, and 8. 
Davidoff: Romance sans parolee. 
;\·farcello: Grave and last Allegro from Souata in G (Schott). 

2. To play any major or minor scale extending through a compass of two 
octaves. 

(a) Detached bowing, one note to a how. 

lb) Slurred bowiug, not more tha,n fonr notes to a bow. 

3. To read at sight. 

4. To qualify in Ear Tests :-

n.ncli'llo.tes will l.ie I' >q uired to ·mte the name or names of an Interval 
or Intel'l'al. within Lh lim it. of 1~ inn.jor ninth played on the Pianoforte, 
iu1d in ·ttch c1 e the 11an1e of ono of the two notes forming the interval 
beiug • uppliecl to Lhc •n.ndkliile, he will be required to state the name 
of the other. 

In each case the two notes forming the interval will be eonnded simu). 
taneously, and also immedia tely 1~fter one another. 
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PAPER WORK 

for candidates in Practical Subjects. 

1. Mnsic<tl terminology and Elements of i\Insic 
2. Common chords, dissonant triads and their inversionH 
3. The chord of the dominant sernnth and its inversions 

and candidates may be required to harmonise '~ simple figured lia8s limiter\ to 
the above.mentioned chords. 

Musical Composition. 

··tin<lid1Ltc wi ll Ii req uited to work it paper in l-: le111c11lm·y ldu~ictll '0111• 
po!iit ion. will be required Lo ~lrow 11. k nowledge of Lh l ltythmic con. truction of 
mu ical j>lmu1 1rnd , 11te11ce . . 11nd in lieu of Lite paper work . et f r caui1irltite.• 
in t he r p rin ip1tl . uuject wi ll h requi r d L work a pnper in ffarmony. ~he 
scop of which will include onli nnry 1·un!ui111tLio11 f 1\fot,011i huriuony. 
u. pen i us, pn. ing no~e. key tonn lity, nnd m'1•l ulalion. 

SECOND Y I•: IL 

PRACTICAL WOR K. 

Pianoforte. 

Each Candidate will Le required-
}. T o play one or more piecP-s, or a11y portions of them, selected by the 

Examiner or Examiners from the following list :
Clementi: Study in D (No. (Jin Tausig's collection). 
Czerny : 8 tudy in C (Hansen Ed.; Y ol. III., No. 12). 
Ro.ch : Prelude and Fugue in I> minor from (the second part of tlw. 

'' 48. n 
Beethoven: i::lonata in E flat, Op. 31, No 3- ls t movement. 
Chopin: Val se in A flat, Up. 42. 
Brahms : Capriccio in H minor, Op. 78, 0 1· 

Mendelssohn : Andante and Variations in E flat, Op. 8:2. 

Further, Candidates nrny be examined in workR stndierl by them dming 
the year 19rn, in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the followin g technical exercises :
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale -
(a) With each hand separately t hrough <L compass of fom octaves. 
(b) \'i' ith both ha nds together in simila r motion at t.he intervals of an 

octave, a third, a ~ixth Q;nd a tenth, through a compass of four 
octaves. 

(e) With both ho.ucl . L gel her in ntmry 1110Li n, b ginu iug w 1 It the 
key note in i ther hnnd, and t b thi rd of he 11cal in ~he other, 
t hrough a compn.~. of two oct1we. . Mi nor ·co.le. i n conl ritrr motion 
will be reri nired in ~h /11m11 011ic forn r 011ly . ' rhe ei~l e.s to be 
played legato or staccato. 
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Arpeggios formed of common chords, dominant sevenths, 
diminished sevenths, and their inversions, with eiich hand 
separately, and with both hands together in similar n-iotion an 
octave apart-compa.•s, four octaves. 

Octa\'e scales (staor·alo) with each hand separately, and both 
hands together in 8irnilar motion, through a compass of three 
octaves. 

3. To play at sight. 

4. To qualify in ear tests. 
Ca11didate wiJI be req nired Lu 11 u111e 1tny inL •rvnl wiW1in the limits of 

i~ mnjol' nin th. pl ayed 011 the pinnoforte, null to r 'COgni. e any of the 
followir1" chol'd~ when }1laye11- majnrco1n111011 chord, minor common 
chorrl, chord of the tlominnnl s "ent,lt in 1·00L po, iLion 

5. To shew a general knowledge of matters connecterl with marks rtnd signs, 
tonality and form iu the work p1 esented for examination. 

Organ, 

Each Candidate will Le reqnired-

1. To play Rny major, minor or chromatic scale :-

(a) With the hanrls alone, through a compass of three octaves. 

(b) With the feel; alone, through the compass of the pedal board except 
that incomplete octa\•es will not be rec1nired. 

(c) 'Vith the feet and each hand separately in contrnry motion. compass 
one octave (minor scales in eontrary motion to ue in the harmonic 
form only). 

2. To plny one or more piece• or any pOl"tions of them selected by the Exam-
iner or the Examiners from the following list :-

Bach : Sonata No. 1 in E flat, first movement. 
Barb: Prelude and Lfigurc in A (Be~ts edition ''ol. 3)
Itheinuerger: Sonata No. l in C minor, first mornment. 
Gnilmant: Allegretto in B n:inor. 
Gade: Three pieces Op. 22-No. 1 in F major. 

Furthe1·, Candidates may be examined in works stndietl by them during 
tne year 1913 in addition to the foregoing. 

3. To play at sight. 

4. To qualify in ear tests. 
Candidates will be required to name auy iu •rvfl.I wi~hi11 tlie limits of a 

major ninth, played on t.lrn Organ, and to r ogni e nny of Lhe f llowing chords 
when played-major common chord, minor eo111111on ehord, chord of lit domin · 
ant seventh in root position. 

5, To shew a general knowleuge of matters connected with marks and signs, 
tonality and form in the work presented for examination. 
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Violin. 
Each candidate will be required-

1. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them selected by the Exami. 
ner or Examiners from the following list :-

Kreutzer: Studies, Nos. 22 and 28. 
Rode : Caprices, No. 1. 
Bach : Sonata in C minor, No. 4, first and second movements. 
Grieg: Sonata in G, Op. 13, first movement. 
Wieniawski : Romance from 2nd Concerto. 

Further, candidates may be examined in works studied by them 
during the year 1913, in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises :
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale. 
(a) Detached bowing-one note to a bow. 
(b) Slurrerl bowing-seven notes to a bow. 
(c) Spiccato bowing-two bows to each note. 

Arpeggios formed of common chords and their inversions. 
The compass of the scales and arpeggios to be up to the seventh 

position, but incomplete octa1·eR will not he required. 

3. To play at sight. 

4o To qualify in ear tests. 

Cnmlldn will lie required to tuuue 1\ 11 ~· i11lervnl within lite limits of 
n. nuijor nin~h playeJ 011 th pia nofort.e, and to l"B<!0"11i8e any of the 
following hor(I. when playe'1- t 1(1.j r 0111111011 chord, minor common 
cllm·<l, eh rtl of th dnmilumr : even th in root po~ition. 

Singing. 

Each candidate will be reqnirecl-

1. To submit to the Director of the Elder Conservatorium, not later than 
the last day of September, a list of works under the following headings:-

Solfeggi. 
2 excerprs from Oratorios, one florid. one sustained, and at least one 

must include a Recit. 
1 Operatic excerpt in original langnage. 
1 Song in either, French, German, or Italian, other than the language 

chosen for the operatic excerpt. 
1 English Song. 

lf such list 110 approved by the Director, the candidate will be required in 
the oxaminn&ion, co sir1g one or more pieces or portions of them, selected by 
the Examiner or E~n,miner>, from that list. · 

Further, each candidate may be examined in works studied by him during 
ihe year 1913, in addition to those contained in the list approved. 
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N O'.l'K - Candidates who passetl the examination for the first year in 1911, 
or any prior year, may elect to be examined unrler the Syllabus for the y;ia.r 
1911. 

2. To sing passages selected by the Examiner or Examiners at sight. 

3. To qualify in Ear Tests :-Candidates will be required to sing from a given 
note the note above or below it forming any diatonic or chromatic interval 
within the compass of a major ninth, and to identify any such interval played 
upon the Pianoforte. · 

4. To sing all diatonic and chromatic scales anc\ also arpeggios formed of 
common chords and the chord of the dominant seventh within the compass of 
his or her voice. 

PAPER WORK 

for candid ates in Practical Subjects. 

The scope of the paper work will be as follows:-
. (a) Harmony. 

Common chords and their inverRions. 
The diatonic and chromatic chords of the seventh and nintli. 
Modulation, suspensions, and passing notes. 
Harmonization of figure<l basses limited to the foregoing combina.-

tions. · 
Harmonization of simple melodies. 

(b) History. 
History of music during the eighteenth century. 

THIRD YEAR. 

PRACTICAL WORK. 

Pianoforte. 
Each Candidate will be required-

!. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them, selected by the 
Examiner or Examiners from the following list :-

Bach : Prelude and Fugue in F minor from the first part of the "48." 
Beethoven : Sonata in E flat Op. 8la. 
Chopin : Scherzo in C sha1·p minor. 
Schumann : Sonata in G minor, Op. 22-lst movement. 
Brahms: Scherzo, Op. 4. 
Liszt: "Au bord d'une source." 

Fmther. Candidates may be examined in works studied by them during 
the year 1913, in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To pla}; from memory the following technical exercises in addition to 
those prescribed for the Second Year :-
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(a) Arpeggios formed of common chords, dominant sevenths and 
Lliminished sevenths, both hands together in similar motion all 
positions of the chords being interchangeable between the two 
hands. 

(b) n onhle ·ca.l e.'\: majol' a ml rninor ~ ales in tliircls n.nd sixt b , each 
hnnct -epnrntely, and both him<l toget her i11 similnr motion, 
chrmnr~t1 • cales in minor thirds. each hand ,;epitrat-el y l\.nd both 
band. toge her in simila r motion , nu oct-n.ve apart;. 

(a) ettw · : major mino1· }ind chromatic ·cal es (leg ato and 8laccato) 
ha nd separA.tely mul both ha nd. together in imila..r motion o.u 
octave ap1~rt. arp .!!gi s formecl of com mon hord f:!, domina nt 
sevenths and di111iu~ hed eve11th (8laooato) h1~nds ep Rra tely nncl 
both hand to •e ther in simih~r motion a n octrwe apo.i:t. 

3. To play at sight and to transpose. 

4. To shew a thorough kuowledge of matters connected with tonality and 
form in the work presented for examination. 

OrKan. 
Each Candidate will be l'equired :-

1. To play one or more pieces or any portions of them selected by the 
examiners from the following list :

Bach : Fantasia and Fugue in G minor. 
Guilmant: Sonata in D. 
Handel: Concerto in F (lst movement only). 
Reger: Intermezzo, Op. 80, No. 10 (Peters, 3064b). 
Hollins : Concert Overture in C Minor. 

Further, Candidates may be examined in works studied by them in 1913 
in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play at sight and to transpose. 

3. To extemporise on a given subject. 

4. To play at sight from a vocal score in four parts including the use of the 
"G" and "F" clefs but not that of the "C" clefs. 

5. To show a thorough knowledge of matters connected with tonality and 
form in the work presented for examination. 

Violin. 

Eal'h Candidate will be required-

To play one or more pieces or any portions of them, selected by the 
Examiner or Examiners from the following list:-

Kreutzer: Studies, Nos. 29, 36. 
Rode: Caprices, No. 7. 
Bach: Solo Sonata in E.-Preludio, Gavotte. 
Bruch: G. minor Concerto-Finale. 
Grieg : Sonata in C minor, second movement. 
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Further, Candidittes may be examined in works stnclied hy then-. during 
the year 1!113, in addition to the foregoing. 

2. To play from memory the following technical exercises. 
Any major, minor, or chromatic scale, with slurred, detached, 

and sp1ccato bowing-compass extending to the ninth position. 
~~rpeggios formed of common chords, chords of the dominant seventh 

anrl chords of the diminished Reven th, together with their in versions 
-compass extending to the ninth position. 

Scales in third. sixths, and octaves, C, G, D, F, B flat, E fiat mn.jor, 
A. E. D. minor-compass extending to the •eventh poRition. 

3. To play at sight and to transpose. 

Sin&'ine-. 

Each Candidate will be required-

1. To submit to the Director of the Elder Conservatorium, not later than 
the last day of September, a list of works under the following headings:-

1 excerpt from an Oratorio with a Recit. 
2 Operatic excerpts, one of which must be florid, in original language. 
l German Song. 
1 French Song. 
1 English Song. 

If such list be approved by the Director, the candidate will be required in 
the examination, to sing one or more pieces or portions of them, ~elected bv the 
Examiner or Examiners, from that list. · 

Further, each candidate may be examined in works studied by him during 
the year 1913, in addition to those contained in the list approved. 

NOTE.-Candidates who passed the examination for the first year in 1911, 
or any prior year, may elect to be examined under the Syllabus for the year 
1911. 

2. To sing the following exercises :-
(a) Any majo1· or minor scale from the key-note or the third note of th11 

scale to the ele,·enth note, also the chromatic scale 
(b) Any arpeggio formed of the major or minor common chord, and the 

chords of the dominant and diminishecl seventh. 

3. To accompany himself on the pianoforte in a modern song or ballad. 

4. To read at sight. 
Candidates must show some physiological knowledge of the voice, and a 

knowledge of the general principles of voice production. 

PAPER WORK 
for candidates in Practical Subjects. 

The scope of the paper work will be as follows :-
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(a) Harmony. 

All harmonic combinations usual in part writing of not more than 
four parts. 

Harmonization of melodies and basses (figured aml unfigured) in not 
more than four parts. 

(b) History of Music. 

The Opera from A.D. 1600 to the time of Gluck. 

The development of instrumentiil music from A.D. 1700 to A.D. 
1825. 

FOl'm in Music<l.l Composition. 

'fest in Pianoforte Playing for candidates wbo present themselves in 
~nbjects other than Pianoforte (vide Regulation VI). 

1. Each candidate will be required to play the following Technical 
Exercises :-

(a) .Major and .n:tinor scale8 in !Lll keys , wi.~h each he.nu separately (compass 
-tlll'ee octM·es), and wiLh botb han ls togetller. in similar motion, 
sepnratecl by an octave (compn - Lhree oct!lvcs). 
A.II minor cnles to be in boLlt forms. 

(b) Arpeggios formed of all the major and minor common chords with 
each hand separately (compass-three octaves). 

2. Each ciindidate will be required to play two pieces selected by the candi
date from the following list : 

Bach: Invention in two parts, No. 8 in F. 
Beethoven: Tempo di llfinuetto from Op. 49, No. 2. 

Bagatelles, Op. 33, No. 1, in E F 1at. 
M:endelssolm: Songs without words, No. 9 in E. 
Schumann: Kinderscenen, No. 2 in D. 
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·. 
ELDER SCHOLARSHIPS. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Scholarships shall be offered for competition among Australasian 
Students of Music. 

*IJ. A Scholarship shall · be tenable for thl'ee year , unless sooner 
determined under Regulation VI. hereof, and shall eutitle 
the holder to free tuiton in one principal and one or more 
secondary subjects, to be approved by t ho Director. 

The pt•i11oiµal 11bject of · udy shall be tl1e subject for which 
the cbolarship was nwnr<led. cholar•s laking Violin a,s the 
principal . object f study shall. unless exempted by the 
Directol', also . tudy the Viola. 'l'be period of tenure may be 
extended by t he Council. 

A Scholarship shall not be awarded a second time to the 
same scholar for the same principal subject. 

A person elected to a cholurship who, by reason of ei11g 
n.hle to pay fot· his or her ed ucation, or for other ufficient 
reason , decline to l\Ccept the emoluments thereof, may bear 
t he title of 1-fouomry~ cltolar. Io sucb n. c~ t he ouuoi l muy 
direct tha.t tbe fonds of the • oholars hip be devot d to a si t 
de erviug students to meet the c st of their musical eduention. 

III. The su~jects for which Scholarships will be awarded shall for 
the piesent be-

Singing (two Scholarships). 
Pianoforte Playmg (two Scholarships). 
Violin Playing (two Scholarships). 
Musical Corn.position (one Scholarship). 
Organ Playing (one Scbolarshiµ) . 
Violoncello Playing (one Scholarship). 

If a Scholarship in any subject be not awarded, the Council 
may award the Scholarship for another subject. 

IV. Candidates for Scholarships shall undergo such ei.:amination as 
the Council may from time to time direct. 

• A/lou•ed 14th Novembe», 1912. 
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Y. Should none of the Candidates competing for a Scholarship 
show sufficient merit, thP, Scholarship may be left vacant until 
such time as the Council may direct. 

*YI. Every holder of a Scholarship shall, during each year of its 
tenure, take the course, and pass the examination, prescribed 
for the Diploma of Associate in Music. Failure to pass such 
examination shall forthwith determine the tenure of the 
Scholarship, unless the Council shall otherwise decide. A 
Scholarship may also be summarily determined at any time if, 
in the opinion of the Council, the holder of it be guilty of 
misconduct. 

The holder of a Scholarship shall be exempt from payment 
of all fees in the Associate of Music course, except the fee for 
the Diploma. 

VII. No persot1 may hold more than one of the Elder Scholarships 
at the same time. 

VIII. The limits of age fot· candidates for these Scholarships shall be 
:;ts follows:-

Singing-17 to 24. 
Pianoforte Playiug-12 to 18. 
Violin Playing-l:J to 18. 
Organ Playing-12 to 19. 
Musical Composition-12 to 25. 
Violoncello--12 to 18. 

IX. An examination fee of 10s. 6d. shall be paid by each candidate 
for a Scholarship. 

X. The places at which examinations fnr Scholarships shall be held 
and the mode in which such examinations shall be conducted 
shall be such as the Council approve 

* Allowed 14th November, 1912. 

Allowed December 7lh, 1904 

AWARDS. 

For previous Awards see Calendars for 1908 and 1912. 
rnog { Reimann, Hilda (Violin) 

Halls, Francis Harold (~inging) 

1910 {Idle, Genevieve Mabel (Pianoforte) 
Kollosche, :::lamuel (Violin) 
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~ Smith, Frank .Hem·y ( pecial for Tenor Voice). 

1911 ) Davies, Harold Whitridge (Violoncello). 
j .Tames. Gertl'Ude Primrose { s· . 
\ O'Dea, l< a hleeu i\fary mgmg. 

191 ~ j Bampton, Alfred John (Organ) . 
., I Chaplin, Erica Rita Ina (Violin) . 
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ELDER CONSERVATORIUM FREE SCHOLARSHIP. 

RULES. 

1. ~rhere shall be Ml .rnnnal scholarship I be called the "Elder 
Oon:servatol'ium F1·ee 'cholnr,;hip," which sho 11 extimpt the holder from 
payment dnriucr Lhe ~em.tr LhEireof ,,f tiny fees for t11 iti11n or e.·amina
tion in the Elde l' Consen10.to1·ium. The teunre of the schoh11:.shi p . ball 
be for one year. 

2. The 'cholnrsliip .·ha ll be aw1wded to such 011e of the stud nts of 
t he Eldel' ouservatorium fl..'> ~lie 'hancellor .· laill st:lec1. fro111 mnoo<> 
lhose wbo, biwin u fol' at le1lSt .ue 1toademical year stt1d1ed mu io in Lhe 

onservatorium, h1ttl within one week iiftel' the en. I uf that year be 
se\•crally recommended in wdting- to him by thefr r espective te11.chen~ fo r 
excep ion11l merit show n duri11~ that ye 1· in theit· l'especth·e courses of 
stndy. The 'hauccll r sJmll :satistj· himself that ea.ch s·tudent, whom he 
select· is n persou of limited means. If on Lhe expiratiun of uch week 
the office o·P Cbiincel I ;· shall be vacant, or tho bancellor shall bu ab eu t 
from on~h ust1·ali 1, he Vice-Cha ucello1· hall act in bis s tead . 

3. Jmmedi. t ly nfter the end of each term during the tenu re of tho 
schol11rship, the tea<ihe1· of enclt ·holar shall present to the ouncil t~ 
r eport as to tbe cbolar's progress in musicnl tudie~ nnd d iligence; a11d 
tlxe 'ounoil, whenever dissa.Lisfi ed wi th nny report, may, afrer ot· wi thout 
enquii·y, su peud temporarily or take a.way t ho eholtw hip, · admoni ·b 
the schol1w. \· b.enever n sohoku . h ip Rho. II dn l'ing r1ny aondemica.I ve11r 
become for any cause vncant, the vacRncy hall not be filled du ring ·that 
year. 

4. The scholarship shall not be awarded oftener than out:e to any 
student. 

5. Tbe Council may re cind or vary tbese Rn les, but uo resc1 1ou or 
material variation sball apply to n.ny l!cholur dnriug tenu re of the 
E!Cholt1r.,.hip 01· (if made ufte.r the oommoncemeut of an acn.demionl year) 
to any studeut who, but fo1· ·ueh r11scission or variation. would have 
been enti tled to compete during that year for the . cholarship. 
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PRIZES. 

The Robe.rt Whinham Prize for Elocution. 

Whereas the Trustees of the late Robert Whinham have given the 
sum of £84 9s. 6d. for the purpose of providing a yearly Prize in 
Elocution, to be called after the late R.obert Whinham, and the Council 
of the University of Adelaide have agreed to invest that sum and to 
apply the income thereof in the manner specified in these Rules, it is 
hereby provided tbR.t in consideration of the receipt by the University 
of the above-mentioned sum-

l. The Prize shall be called the " Robert Whinham Prize." 

*2. The Prize shall be of the annual value of £5, and shall be 
offered at a special examination in the third term 
of each year. 

3. Only students of the Conservatorium who shall hava 
attended the Elocution Class for at least three terms (not 
necessarily consecutive, but including the term in which 
the examination is held) shall be eligible to compete. 

4. The Prize shall be awarded to the student who obtains the 
highest marks, provided the Council are satisfied that 
such student is worthy to receive it. 

5, Candidates shall be examined in the following subjects :

(i.) Reciting 

(ii.) Reading at sight 

(iii.) Prepared Reading, or 
Prepared Speaking (at the option of the 

candidate). 

6 . These rules may be varied from time to time by the 
Council. 

' .Amended by Council 24th Septemb•r, 1909. 

Afo:dc by'Gouncil 15th December, 1905. 
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AWARDS. 

For previous awards see Calendar for 1911. 

1907 Bloom, Rebecca 
1908 Morris, Ermyn Alice 
l\}09 Watson, Lucy Marie 
1910 Rosman, Mary 

1911 {Morris, Idalie Mary Alberta } l 
Mills, Sydney Sylvanus equa 

1912 Twelftree, Flossie Ada 

The Frederick Bevan Prize. 
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A prize of five guineas, presented by Frederick Bevan, Esq., Gentle
man of H. M. Chapels Royal. 

AWARDS. 

For previous awards see Calendar for 19 l l. 

1907 Mattinson, Muriel Ruby 
1908 Taylor, Gladys Leslie 
1909 Deutscher, Emma FraIJces 
1910 Tod, Ethel Mary 
1911 Wallmann, Beatrice May, A.M.U.A. 
1912 Not awarded 

The Brookman Prize. 

A prize of five guineas, presented by the Hon. George Brookman, 
M.L.C., to the best performer on a stringed iustrument played with 
the bow. 

AWARDS. 

For previous awards see Calendal' for 191 l. 

1907 Whitington, Sylvia Muriel 
1908 Homburg, Hansie 
1909 Mack, Elford Hamilton 
1910 Meegan, John 
1911 Jacob, Denise Edmee Iris 
1912 Adams, Irene Ruth 
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The Ennis Prize. 

A prize of five guineas, preseuted by Professor Ennis, Mus. Doc., 
to the best performer on the Pianoforte. 

1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

AWARDS. 

For previous awards see Calendar for 1911. 

Goss, Lucy Vera 

Jiirs, Carlien Ethel May 

Brose, Henry L. A. H. 

Adams, Kathleen Mary 

Tod, Ethel Mary 

McBride, Dorothy Evelyn 

The Delmar Hall Prize. 

A prize of five guineas, presented by Mr. Winsloe Hall and Madam 
Delmar Hall, for the best singer of an operatic excerpt, was awarded in 
1912 tf) :-

W' eger, Mrs. Carl. 

NoTE.-'fhe whole of these Pdzes, with the exception of that for 
Elocution, have beAn discontinued. 



ADELAIDE ·UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FOR THE YEAR 1913. 

PART Ill. 

Public Examinations. 

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS BOARD AND CmrnITTlllE. 

LOCAL CENTRES AND l:tULEB. 

Turn TABLES OF EXAMINATIONS. 

PRt:MARY PUBLIC EXAMINATION . 

• JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAJIUNATION. 

SENIOR PuBLIO EXAJIUNATroN. 

HIGHER PUBJ,IC EXAMINATION. 

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

SENIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

TENNYSON MEn,u,s. 

PRIZES. 

The Pass Lists and Examination Pap81's for 1912 are publisk.ed 1n 

the Pamphlet issued by the Public E:raminaUons Board. 
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PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS BOARD and PUBLIC 
EXAMINATIONS COMMl~TEE, 1913. 

'fHE 

Professor Chapman 
Professor KetT Grant 
Professor Henderson 
Professor Mitchell 
Profesi>ur Naylor 
Professor Osburn 
Prnfessor Rennie 
Professor Stirling 

BOARD. 

Mr. E. V. Clark 
Dr. W. T. Cooke 
Mr. W. Fuller 
Mr. H. W. Gartrell 
Mr. W. Howchin 
Dr. Mawson 
Dr. i:::ichulz 

THE COMMITTEE. 

The members of the Board and, in addition:-

Rev. Canon Girdlestone, M.A. Miss M. E. Patchell, B.A., B.Sc. 
Mr. F. Chapple, B.A., B.Sc. Rev. J. M. O'Dwyer 
.\fr. W. Muirden, B.A. Mr. M. M. Maughan, B.A. 

Secretary: 
R J. M. Clucas, B.A. 

A pplicat1:ons for forms ql entry, for the .formation of Oentres, 
.anfl all 71ayments, are to be made to the Registrar of the 
Uni1•ersity; al.her commnnications to the Secreta1·y. 

LOCAL CENTRES. 

Candidates may be examined at Local Centres in which a 
•Committee of Managemeu t has been formed and approved by the 
Board 

Candidates desiring to sit at these Centres must make all 
applications, payments, and communications to the Local Secre
taries. All Local Centres in Western Australia are managed by 
t.be Committee in Perth. 

For list of Centres and Officers see page 27. 
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FORMATION OF COUNTRY CENTRES. 

Rules. 

The Council is willing to establish Loc>il Centres foi· the delivery 
of ~~xtension Lecture3 aud foi· the holding of Public Examinations in 
country towns in which it can be shown that such Centres are likely to 
be of benefit. 

1. Any npplication for the forma,tion of a new Centre shall contain 
the following information :-

(a) Distance from any existing Centre, and means of com
muuication with such Centre; 

(b) For what Examinations candidates are likely to be 
forthcoming ; 

(c) ~What schools there are in the neighbourhood, whether 
public or private, with approximate number of pupils. 

2. Whenever an application for the formation of a Centre has been 
fayourably entertained, the following procedure shall be 
observed, viz. :-

A Committee composed of well-known persons occupying 
responsible positions, who h11.ve no such personal interest in 
the candidates as cau lay them open to suspicion of partiality, 
shall be appointed at. a public meeting convened for the 
purpose. A Chairman and Secret>try shall also be appointed, 
either at the public meeting or by the Committee. 

At the public meeting it should be explained :-

(a) That the University i8 prenared to arrange for the 
deli very of Extension Lectures and for the holding of 
the Primary, Junior, Senior, and Higher Public 
Examinations, and the Junior Commercial and Senioi· 
Commercial Examinations; also the Public Examina
tions in Theory and Practice of Mnsic; 

(b) 'l'hat no charges beyond the statutory fees will be made, 
but that a room suitable for the Enminatious must 
be provided free of cost to the University; 

That the supervision of Examinations must be under
taken by members of the Committee ; 
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(d) That any local expenses in connection with the delivery 
of Extension Lectures or of t;he holding of Examina
tions must be defrayed locally; 

(e) That copies of the Extension Lectures scheme, copies of 
the Public Examinations Manual and of the Music· 
Examinations syllabus, and entry forms for all 
Examinations, may be obtained from the Local Secre
tary, with whom all entries should be lodged. 

3. 'l'he election of a Committee and Officers shall be at once 
notified to the t:ouncil. The Committee shall have power to 
fill any vacancy, but in all cases the Council reserves the right 
of approving or disapproving of any proposed Committee or of 
any member of it. 

4. If considered desirable by the University, au officer shall attend 
the public meeting convened for the purpose of forming a 
Centre, and explain objects, met.hods, &c., and occasionally 
vi11it the Centre. 

5. Applications for the formation of new Centres must be made to· 
the Registrar. 

Further information will be found in tlte detailed instructions t<> 

Local Centres. 
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DATES OF EXAMINATIONS. 

EXAMINATION. 

PRIMARY* 
.JUNIOR* 
SENIOR 

LAST DAY OF ENTRY. ] EXA~INATION HEGINS. 

Welln • d11.y, r. tol>e1· I 

Jforcl• 

l'l.\ el rl 1~y •• Ju l)• .• 

1 

Tuesday, August 26 

.. i\ lo11 \l1Ly. l.o'chrlu:u·v 1 Tuesday, March 11 I \ Ved 11 dn.y, to6er I I . ovemb~r• 
lilG H l~ r; e 
.JUNIOR COMMERCIAL 
SENIOR COMMERCIAL 
ANGAS ENGINEERING 

EXHIBITION i} "°' """'"'·" "''""I 
lt See detailed time table on following page. 

In the Junior Commercial and Senior Commercial Examinations the 
.days and hours of examination will be communicated to candidates a.fte1 
.the ent1·ies have Leen received. 
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PRIMARY, JUNIOR, SENIOR, AND HIGH ER 
TIME TABLES FOR 1913. 

The following are the time tables for the Primary, J uuior; 
Senior, and Higher Examinations in 1913. Candidates an: 
notified that no ent1·y cards will be forwarded for these exa'l/1,ina
tions; but lists of the names of candidates and their distinctive 
numbers will be posted at the Univernity at least a week before· 
the date fixed for the beginning of the examination. Candidates 
sitting at local centres will obtain their distinctive numbers 
from the local secretary. Candidates are particularly requested 
to make thernselves acquainted with tlteir nurnbei·s before enter inf}' 
the exam-/,nation roorn. 

PRIMARY 

AUGUST. 

TUESDAY, 26th 

WEDNESDAY, 27th 

THURSDAY, 2Sth .. 

FRID .~Y, 29th 

PUBLIC 

Houn. 

9.30 
11.30 
2 .30 

10.0 
2.0 
9.30 
1.0 
3.0 
9.30 

11.30 
2.0 
3.30 

EXAMINATION. 

SUBJECT. 

Algebra. 
Latin 
History 
Arithmetic 
English 
Geometry 
Geography 
French 

I 
German 
Greek 
1st Grade Plane Geometry 
1st Grade Freehand 

JUNIOR, SENIOR, AND HIGHER PUBLIC 
EXAMINATION TIME TABLES. 

Not ready in timil for inclusion in Calendar. 
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PRIMARY PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. Every candidate must satisfy the Public Examinations Board m 
at least four of the foliowing subjects, of which two must 
be numbers 1 and 2 :-

(1) English Grammar 
and Composition 
and Dictation 

(2) Arithmetic 
(3) Geography of the 

British Isles and 
Australasia 

( 4) English History 

(5) Greek 
(6) Latin 
(7) French 
(8) German 
(9) Algebra 

(10) Geometry 
(11) Drawing, or 

Theory of Mu~ic. 

I I. A candidate who does not pas~ in four subjects, including num· 
bers 1 and 2, fails in the whole examination. 

III. 'l'he examination will be held during the month of August or 
September in each year. 

t IV. Candidates must give six: weeks' notice of their intention 
to present themselves, and such notice must be given on a 
printed form, which may be obtained from the Registrar or, 
in the case of Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

*V. Each candidate at the time of giving notice to attend shall pay 
a fee of 10s. ; and if he enters for more than four subjects he 
shall pay a fee of 2s. 6d. for each additional subject; but these 
fees do not include the fee for Theory of Music. 

In no case will the fee be returned ; but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary his intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to 
his credit for a future examination. 

VI. Candidates who may fatl to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present themselves on 
payment of an ex:tra fee of 5s. 

VII. A list of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical order, 
showing the subjects in which the candidate passed and the 
last place of education from which each candidate comes, will 
be posted at the University and published in the report on the 
public examinations. 

•Allowed 21st December, 1910. 

t Allowed 13th Janua..y, 1909. 
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VIIL Each successful ca11didate shall lie entitled to a certificate show
ing in what subjects the candidate has passed. 

1X. On application to the Secretary to the Board unsuccessfn l candi
dates shall be informed ir. what subjects they havt: foiled. 

X. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of the 
q nestions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
months before the date of the examinatiun to which they are 
intended to apply. 

Allowed 11th December, 1901. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 
AUGUST, 1913. 

l. ENGLI SH. 

(a) OltA ~ur ,1 lt. Au elen1e11tal'y k nowledi.:c of :{ra 11111 nttic1LI di. tinctions, 
in ludiug inllexion • t.he 11~r i n~ anJ :uutly ·i - of cntencc , and the 
ii 1ec i n of gr1~ 111111 at.ka.I e1Tr11·>'. Th o:! 111cirnin~ of wonl in common 
ll e. Hep ti~h•ll uf no . 12, fi, i\l , twd 9:2 in . fol on ,,all 's D i:v1'sinllat 
j)1Jet1",I/ l•volr11, /,~., $ . ( .1ll'IJ01uJalf. 3d.) 

(b) CO~IPOSIT!ON. An essay or letter on a simple subject, mainly to 
tes t grammatical a.ccuracy anrl punc tmtLion. 

\C) DICTATION. A list of words in C011111l0Jl use. 
taken from H. D. Blackmore's Lorn" Doane. 
ser. ls . 6d.) 

2 . AR!THi\lETIC. 

The words will be 
(Arnold's Eng. lit, 

Easy quest.ions on the elementary proceRRes of arithmetic, including 
fractions, non-recurring decimals, practice, and rectangular areas 
and volumes. 

:3. GEOGRAPHY OF THE BRITISH ISLES AND AUSTRALASIA. 

Geography of Australasia untl of ~he Bri Lis h Isles, to be dealt with on 
the liueR of Young's Rationat g~oui·a:p'1!J , pt I ( PM.lil'. t... 6d. ). Teache1 
are advised to base the regionttl work on the general principles laid tlom1 
in ch. i-xi. Candidates may be rer1nired to dni w sketch - Ill (~!) 

4. E~GLISH HISTORY. 

Tout, T. F. Fii'st book of Engl·ish history. (Longmans' Hist. ser. for 
Schools, bk. 1. 2s. 6d.) 

5. GREEK. 
Underhill, H. G. Easg e.zercises in G1·eek accidence (Macmillan 2s.), 

exercises i-xviii. 

6. LATIN. 
Longmans' Latin course, pt. J. (Loiigmans. ls. 6d .. ) 
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7. FRENCH. 
(a) Moore, J. M., and DonalLlson, J. Intermediate Frenck course, pt. 1 

(Blackie. ls. net.) 

(b) Easy translation from French into English, and from English into 
French. The vocabulary required will be that used in the grammar. 

!!. GERMAN. 
(a) Grammar. Fasuacht, G. E. Progressii-e German cou1·se, flnt year. 

(Macmillan. Is. 6d. ), pp. 1-77. 
(b) Easy translation from German into English, and from English into 

German. The vocabulary required will be that ui;,ed in the 
grammar. 

9. ALGEBRA. 
Elements of algebra, iuclttding addition, subtraction, mu! ti plication, 

division, easy fraction , cusy eqnations of the first degree con
taining not more than two unknown quantities with problems 
leading to such equaciou 

10. GJWMETRY. 
PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. The following constructions and easy exten

sions of them: Bisection of angles and of straight lines ; con
~truc~ion of perpendiculars to straight lines ; simple cases of the 
constru.otiou of uriangles from sufficient data ; construction of 
pani.Hels to a gh'en straight line ; construction of angles equal to 
a gfren angle. 

THEORETICAL GEOMETRY. The substance of the theorems contained 
in Euclid, Book I, Propositions 4-6, 8, 13-16, 18, 19, 26-30, 32; 
questions upon these theorems, easy deductions, and arithmetical 
illustrations. 

Every candidate must be provided with a ruler gradualed in inchel>· 
and tenths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a protractor, compasses furnished with a hard pencil point, 
and a hard pencil. 

Questions may be set in which the use of the set square or of the 
protractor is forbidden. 

Figures should be drawn accurately with a hard pencil. 

An~' pl'oof f 1~ prop >cition '.l'i!J be accepted which appears to the 
exnmme1· t.o form p1~rl of o. logical order of treatment of the subject. 
Tu the p1·oof of theorem mid deductions from them, the· use 
of l1ypotlleLi •al <:On t1·uetion i8 permitted. 

Ila. DRAWING.<-
i First Grade Freehand, and 

ii Fir~t Grade Plane Geometry. 

Text-bouks recommender\ : 
Gill, H. P. F1·eehand design. (Gill.) 
Gill, H. P. Practical plane geoinefry (Gill. Is.) 

•For particulars concerning Drawing apply to the Princi]_)al and Examiner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 
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l?or the present tJ.1e oi,·er ity will not ex11.mine in th e aubjeets, 
but will accept the certitica.tes of the Edneation Department of South 
Austmlia. The examinatiou, however, must. be pa ed itt the same 
time as the other subjects of the examination. 

llb. MUSIC. 
The Board does not examine in thi subject, but candidatee are require 
to pass in Grade III of the Public Examinations in Music held by: the 
Univer11ities of Melbourne, delaide, Tasmania.. and Queensland 
jointly. 
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULA.TIO NS. 

*I. Every candidate shall be required to satisfy the Public Examina
tions ;Board iu at least five of the following subjects, but there 
is no limit to the number of subjects for which a candidate 
may sit:-

( 1) English Literature (9) Algebra 
(2) English History (10) Geometry 
(3) Geography (11) Physics 
(4) Greek (12) Inorganic Chemistry 
(5) Latin (13) Physiology 
(6) French (14) Botany 
(7) German (15) Drawing or 
(8) Arithmetic Theory of Music. 

t II. The examination shall be held annually iu the month of 
November or December. 

Ir[. Candidates who fail to pass in five subjects shall be credited with 
any subjects in which they do pass, and when they have 
completed the five subjects shall receive certificates showing 
the subjects in which they have passed, and the dates, but 
candidates may again present themselves in any subject in 
which they have already passed. 

IV. Candidates who have already obtained certific>ttes may have 
other subjects added to their certificates by passing them at 
later examinations. 

tV. The following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing or 
Theory ot Music, shall be paid by each candidate on entering 
his nitme for examination :-

For candidates who have not previously presented themselves £1 O O 
Subsequent entries: 

For each separate subject O 5 O 
Or, 

For four or more subjects O O 

In no case will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary to the Board his intention to withdraw, the fee 
shall stand to his credit for a future examination. 

* Allowed 7th December, 1904. 

t A.llowed 19th Jan11ary, 1910. 
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*VI. Candidates 1nust, on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st 
of October falls on a Sunday, on or before tbe 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami
nation, and such notice must be given on a printed form 
which 1nay be obtained from the ltegistrar, or, in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

VII. Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present themselves on 
pftyn1ent of an extra fee of 5s: 

*VIII. (a) 1'he names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, showing the subjects in which the candidate ·passed and 
the last place of educat.iou from which each candidate con1es, 
will be posted at the University and publisbecl iu the Report on 
public examinations ; 

(b) The na1nes of candidates \Vho have distinguished themselves 
in the several subjects will also be published ; 

(c) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves in 
the whole examination will also be pnblish1:d in order of merit. 
To the first three c:-tudidatcs on this list who shall be under 
sixteen years of age on tho 1st Decen1ber ill the year in which 
the examination is held, shall be awarded prizes of tbe value 
of £10, £5, and £3 respectively. The position on tho honour 
list will be deterrnined by the aggregate of marks in not more 
than seven subjects. The scale of marks assigned to each 
subject sha,ll be published in the schedule of d.-tails. 

IX. Scbedulcs definiug as far as may be necesS>ti-y tbu range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
n1ontbs before the date of the exarninG.tion to which they are 
intended to apply. 

* .Allowe!l 7th Dcr!Mnber, 1904, 

Allvwerl 11th Deevmbei·, 1901. 

SYLLABLJS FOH THE EXAMINATlUN ~·o BE HELD JN 
NOVElVIBEit, 1913. 

l.fj_ENGLISH LITERA'l'URE. 

(a) Blackmore, R. D. Lorna Doane. (,1lrnold's Hng. [£{,, ser. }.,, Lid.) 
Annotation will not be required. 
Nlurdoch, W. Sclwol trelMtt1'/J of Englisk literat1we : seetion I 
(Lotk£an); with 1·epetition of 'Sir Galahad', 'The Armada', 'The 
Cloud', 'Ode to Duty', 'To the Poets', 'Abon Ben Adhen1 '. 
[ SecUon I is contained in pt. I. 2s. ! 
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(b) Con1position: Pnnctuation, order of 'vordsi structure of f!entences, 
purity and prop1:iety of diction. 
f'l'hese subjects are dealt with in N es field's Manital of Englis/1 

,qrammar and compositio1~ {Mamnillltn 2.~. 6d.), ch. xiv-xix.] 
(e) Candidates aTe required to do exercises in par1:;ing and analysis. 

2, ENGLISH HISTORY. 

'font, 'l'. F. H!istm·:lf of G1•eat B1·1·ta1'n f1'011t the ea1·liest 
p1·&sent day. (Longmans' Hist. ser. for schools, blc. 2. 

times to the 
3s. 6d.) 

3. GEOGRAPHY. 

Genel'al kno,vledge of the geography of the '\'orld. lVIore detaile.d 
knowledge of the British E1npire. Sketch-n1aps n1ay be required 
of any portion of the British En1pire, including the rnore ilnportant 
inforiliation contained in ordinary school n1aps. 

Books suggested: 
(a) Young, E. Ratio11al aeog·1·aphy, pts. 2-3. (Philip. ls. 6d, each). 
(b) lio,vchin, Vi'. Geoa1·apliy of South t1ust1·aUa ( Whitcombe and 

4, GREEK. 

'l.'ombs. 3s. Grl.): _pts. l, 3, and 4. Alternative questions 'vill be >1et 
for such candidates as prefer to deal with Western Australian 
conditions. 

(a) Grammar. 
Rutherford, \Y. G. llirst Greek accidence. (Macrnillan. 2s.} 
Naylor, H. D. Slio1•t pm·allel s,tpitax ef Latin and G1·eek, (G. 

Ha,~sell ,~Son ls. 3d.). Sentences will beset on the sub· 
ject-matter 'vith which this text-book deals, but detailed 
knowledge 'vill not be required at this stage. 

(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test kno,vledge of 
accidence and the 1nore common principles of syntax. 

Vocabulary 'vill be such words as are found in Thucydides' Ilise 
qf t!te Atltenian empi1•e; ed. by F. H. Oolson (Macmillan, ls. 6d. 
This book is not set as a text-book, but is recommended merely as 
a general guide to teachers. 

(c) Easy trn.nslation fro1n Greek into English. 

5. LATIN. 
(a) Gram1nar. 

Longn1ans' Latin oou1•se, pt. 2. (Longmans, 2s. 6d.) 
Postgate, J.P. J.lew Latin primm· (Cassell. 2s. 6d) is recon1-

n-1cnded for reference. 
Naylor, H. D. S{tort pa1·allel 5yntam of Latin and G1·eek. ( G. 

Hassell q. Son. ls. ild.) Sentences will be set on the sub· 
jcct-n1atter 'vith which this text.book deals, bntdetailcd 
knowledge 'vill not be required at this stage. 

(b) Easy prose composition. Siinple sentences to test knowledge of 
acc1dence and the in ore comn1on principles of syntax. 

Vocabulary 'vill be such '\'ords as are found in Scenesfi·o11i the 
life qf Hann·iba.l: .~elections from, Lioy _; ed. b.tf W. D. Lowe (Olar, 
P1·. ls. 6d.) This hook is not set as a text-book, but is reco111-
n1ended 1ne1·ely as a general guide to teachers. 

(c) Easy b·anslation fro1n Latin into English. 
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6. FRENCH . 

(a) Gramm ar. 
(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test k1101vledge of 

accidence and the more common principles of syntax. 
Voca bulary will be such words as are found in Arnold's Lectures 

fmnqaises: bk. I , by J . 8. Wolff (Arnold. Is. 3d. j. . This book is 
not set as a text-Look, but is reconu11ended merely as a general 
guide to teachers. 

(c) Easy translation from French into English. 

7. GER;\lAN. 
(a) Grammar. 
(b) Easy prose composition. Simple sentences to test knowledge of 

accideuce and the more common principles of syntax. 
Vocabulary will be such words as are found in Ffrst German 

·1'eader ; ed. by V. L. Savory (Arnold. Is. 6d. ). This book is not set 
as a text-book, but is recommended merely as a general guide to 
teachers. 

(c) Easy translation from German into English. 

il. ARITHMETIC. 

As for the P1·imary Examination and, in addition: interest a nd dis
coun t, lieroentages, profit and lo , ratio and proportion, unitary 
methoc , sq·uare roous, 1;tock and shares, metric system and ap· 
prox i111n.tion , iu en.s of 1)arallelograms triangl es and circles, 
1•0111 111~ of prisms 11.nd pyn:umcl ~ . 

9. ALGEBRA. 

fo r the Prhna.ry Examination n.ncl, iu tLddi tion : frac tfous and 
fn.ctor ; grea.te t com111011 mea. nt ILlld lea t common multiple· 
the olu Lion of equa tion. of the tirst degree nncl q11estioms p1:orluc
ing such equation · : and the ~ oJn tion of en.sy quadratic equations 
in volving one unknown quant.ity. 11 el!Lions may be set on f,'l'aph!!, 
a nd wh n snoh p:i.pcrs nre E<et, . <i nai·cd imper will be provided. 

10. GEOMET RY. 

As for the Primary Examina tion and, in addition: 
PRA C'l'IOAL Ol-:OMETRY. implc cn..c;es f the con t rnction of quo.drilate-

ral from a. uliicient uu mf>er of l1~t~i ; division of s L1·aighbline;i into 
a given nnml>er of cqnal par ts; consti:uction of o. t ril~ngle equa l in 
a1·ea. to a g iven po.lygon: constn1ctiou of t.nui;on ts to o. circle · 
construct~,on of co111111011 t-0.ug n L to two eircles. 

THEOltETfCA L o HOM lff a Y. The Sl1 l1, to.nee of the t heorems contained in 
Euclid, Book 1, P1ol'osi tio11 33-41, ·13, 4'7, , and Book III, 
Propo it ious 3, H -10, I -22, 31 ; ques lions np n these theorems, 
•asy tl e<1 11 otions, aud a riWmeLical illn Lration 

Every candidate must be provided with a ruler g-raduatecl in inches 
and tenths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a protractor, compasses furnished with a hard pencil point, and 
a hard pencil. 

Questions may he set in which the use of the set square or of 
the protractor is forbidden . 

F igures ~hould ];e drawn accurate]) with a hard pencil. 
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An.v proof of n. pl'opo i~ion will ue accepted which appears to the 
examiners to fol'ln part. of n. logi()ll,I order of treatment of the subject. 
In the proof of t he t,heort1111 · and deductions from them, the use of 
hypothetical eo11~trnc~io11" i;; p r111itted. 

11. PHYSIVS. 

l,\utistious will be et reqnirin~ ·~ knowledge of the elementary 
prmeiples of mcclui.11i · , hydrostl~tics, a nd heat; and of simple 
111 11 trutive experiment · ·ueli r. t~l'C contai ned in Rintoul's Infro
dri11tion to pr<UJtfoal pl1gsirs. (Jf.n am 1'llrtn. ~·. 6d. ) The following 
book may u.1 o be onsulted : 
Gregory, R. A. and Simmo11s, A. T. Exacises in p!'actical physics; 

ed. h11 M. P. Hansen. (Macmillan. 2 .•. 6d.) 
Eggar, \\r. D Mechanic•·. (Arnold. 3s. 6d.) 
S>inderson. F ,Y. H.1Jdrostaticsfo,- beg1:nners. (Macmillan. 2.•. 6d). 
JonPs, D. E . Elementary lessons in heat. (Macmillan. 2s. 6d.) 

PltACTlCA r. WORK. 'amli.dat may . ubmit .l11bomtory note-books 
cou titi 11 iuq the du.ted records of not less than twe>11t11 e:x.periments 
011 the sn uject-matter prescrih ·cl. r' o Ularks will ))e a igned in 
t.ile xau1ination, lmt tbe examiners will report on th.e practical 
work in Note.• by Extwiinei·s. T l1ese books should be initialled 
nfter co.ch c.xperimen ~ by th science maswr in cha r ge of tho 
ln.borntol'y, and counter. i•med on the last page by the h ad ml.ISLCI'. 

N . B. It is to be understood that this p,-actical 1vorlc is voluntary. 

l2. INOH.GAKIC CHEMISTRY, 

Text-book recommendecl : 
P arrish, 8. Chemistr.'ffor organised schools of science; with fritrod. 

by D. IJ'orsHth . (Macmillan. 2s. 6d.) 

Ia. PHYSIOLOGY. 

14. BOTANY. 

Text-book recomm ended: 
Foster and Shore. Physiology for beginnm·s. (Macmillan. 2s. 6d.) 

Candidates will be rnquired to show a practical acquaintance 
with the position, appearance, and general f'trncture of th11 prin
cipal organ" of the vertebrn.te body. 

n.nd idiitei: will ue reqnirc1I to how 1111 elemeumry ner4un.in1auee wi th 
th ex te rnnl fo1·111, 110.ketl nyc • t ructlll"e, n.iul life of Uowering 
1>ll\n ;; · th form llllfl function. of root , . em and folinl:{e 
leaves ; t h n. e · of th' cv m l pnrt.s of a fl ower; fruits a nd 
seed , Ll11iir. tmctme. rl ispers1d. tc. ; ge1·111i11atio11 uml g rowth of 
a flowcl'ing plan b; th food . upl>ly of g re 11 \llnnts. c.iuestion 
will have pe ial ref ren I.' to La followi.J1f! i lu tni.ti1•11 J>lanl : 
.B1itterc11p, •u11l(lto1uer, 7•011py, a111t t.•d~choltir.ill, l1olt,11hock, p11laf'· 
go1•iw11, o.-anue, wpt'icot nnd. 'J"':Hc•, Frimc!. betm, <moal.vptus: 111111<
rand1:a, salvia, SU'fl:fiower _: l ·il.11, narciss?ts, 01·chid. 

15a. DRAWING.* 
i First Grade .Model (Fee for examination, 2s. ), and 
ii Intermediate Geometry (Fee, 3s.) 

Candidates are advised that a knowledge of First Grade Plane 
Geometry will be necessary to the working of the problems in 
this subject. 
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Text-book recommernled: 
Gill, H. P. Elw1entm:1f solid geometry 01· p•·ojection, pt. I. 

(Gill. Is.) 

For the present the nivetsity will not. c..":unin · in the e . ubjecl ·, 
but will accept t he certificates of Uie Board of ·• vernors of the 
Public Library, Mn enm, Rud Art n.llel'y of 011Lh Au t,x·nlia, or 
of the Educatiou Depitrt.ment. ot ·outh 11. tralin. 'J' lte Un\versiLy 
will accept fees a.nd conduct ex1unino.Lions on lJeha.H of tb ~ducamon 
Dep11.l'tment. 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their sub
jects must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination. 

• For particulars concerning Drawing apply to the Principal n,ud Examiue1', 
Adelaide School of Art. 

15b. THEORY OF Musrc. 

'l'he Bo1wd tlo 1101. exami ne in thi · nbj e t, Im cn,uclitlate are 
re911irecl to p1 · in Grade ll of t he Publin Examinntion. in Music hclcl 
by the 11ive1 iti of .N[elbnurne, Aclelnidc, T11smnnia, and Queens
litnd joint.Jy. nnd iclates, however, who holcl the certificate of bhe 
Univet'S'it~· of dela.ide in Senior 'l'heory o.f Music fo:r J903 o·r la.tef, 
will b r •rlited with this subje ·t. 

SCALE O·F MARKS FOR GENER.AL HONOUR LIST. 

English Literature 
English History 
Geography ... 
Greek 
Latin 
French 
German 
Arithmetic ... 

300 I AJgobrn. .. . 
3 Geometr1• . .. 
-00 Phy!!i ... 
40 I hemistry ... 
40 Phyi;iology --· 
3 JO Bot11uy .. . 
~{00 tDrawin~ 
2 O I t:rheory of fusic 

t This subject dom< not. count for the general honour list. 

300 
300 
200 
200 
200 
200 

• 
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SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

*I. Every candidate shall be required to satisfy the Public Exami
.. atiom1 Board in at least five of the following subjects:-

(1) English Literature (9). Trigonometry 
(2) Modern History or (10) Physics 

Ancient History ( 11) Inorganic Chemistry 
(3) Greek (12) Physiology 
( 4) Latin ( 13) Botany 
(5) French (14) Physical Geography and 
(6) German Geology 
(7) Arithmetic and (15) Drawing or 

Algebra Theory of Music. 
(8) Geometry 

t II. (a) The examination shall be held annually iu the month of 
N ovem her or Decem her. 

(b) A special examination will be held in March, at which only 
tho ·e who are undei-gradua tes oi- who intend -to enter in 
tbe same year upon a course of study for a degree or for 
the Anal certificate in Law sball be allowed to present 
themselves. Candidates for this examination must enter 
their names at least one month previously, and must state 
for which course of study they intend to enter. 

III. Candidate wbo fail to pa iu five subj ect shall be credited with 
any subject in whioh they do pa.ss, and when they have com· 
pleted the five subjects s lrnll receive ce1·ti6oat.es showing the 
subjects in which t h y have passed, and the dates, bttt candi
dates may again pre. ent themselves in an nbj eot in which 
they lw,ve already passed. 

IV. Candidates who have already obtaiued certificates may have other 
subjects added to their certificates by passing them at later 
examination~. 

t V. 'l'he following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing or 
Theory of Music, shall be paid by each candidate on enterin15 
his name for the examination :-

• Allowed 13th January, 1009 

t Allowed 19th January, 1910. 
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For candid:i.tes who ham not previously presented themsel\'es £1 10 0 

Subsequent entrieR :-
For each separate subject or division 0 10 0 

Or, 
For three or more subjects. 1 10 0 

8PECfAL EXAMINATION IN MARCH. 

For the whole examination ... £3 0 0 
0 0 Or, for each separate subject or division 

In no case will the fee be returned ; but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary to tbe Board his intention to withdraw, the fee 
shall stand to his credit for a future examination. 

"*VI. Candidates must, on or before tbe 1st of October, or, if the 1st of 
October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami
nation, and such notice must be given on a printed form 
which may be obtained from the Registrar, Ot', in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

Vl [. Oandidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may 
be permitted by the Board to present themselves on payment 
of an extra fee of 5s, 

-tVIIJ. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, showing the subjects in which the .candidate passed, 
and the last place of education from which each candidate 
comes, will be posted at the University and published in 
the Report on public examinations. 

(b) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the separate suhjects will also be published. 

( c) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in tbe whole examination will also be published in order 
of merit. To the first three candidates on this list who 
shall be under seveuteen years of age on the 1st December 
in the year in which the examination is held, shall be 
awarded prizes of tbe value of £,10, £5, and £3 respec
tively. The position on the honour list; will be determined 
by the aggregate of marks in not more than seven 

'Allowed 7th December, 1904. 

t Allowecl 19th Jcinttary, 1910. 
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subjects. The scale of rrrnrh assigned to each subject 
shall be published in the schedule of details. 

Clauses (b) and (c) of t!tis Regulation do not apply to the Special 
Examination in March. 

IX. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
mont.hs before the date of the examination to which they are· 
intended to apply. 

Allowed 11th Decembe1', 1901. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 
NOVEMBER, 1913, AND MARCH, 1914. 

I. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

\a) Shakespeare. Juliiis Caesar; ed. by A. D. Innes (Warwick Shake· 
· speare. Is.), including the editorial matter. 

(h) Boswell. Life of Johnson. (Blackie's Eng. texts. 6d.) 
(c) Picttn·i<ui (Mt/!olofJ!/ for· sc/i.ools; ~11. b;11 ll'f. P. liansen, $CCtion L 

{Mt1cm.:Uw1. 2s. 6d.) Repetition of ·The i:<plenrlour Fa.II •, 
'Bells' , ' i·o!l.~ ing the Bar', ' After many Years', • P1·o!Jpice', 'Wha.t 
IIiwe r Done for You?' and 'The 'i'rinl of ' 'Vnnen Hastings ' 
p. 6 ', '13nt neither ..... p. 69, not the foremo~t '>· 

(d) Composition : As for the Junior, together with Clearness, ease, 
terseness, and elegance of diction ; figures of rhetoric. 

2 . HISTORY. 

[These subjects are dealt with in Nesfield's Manual of English 
gramma,. and com.position (Macmillan. 2s. 611.) ch. xiv-xxiii, 
xxvL] 

Candidates may enter either for (a) or (b), or for both, but only one of 
these di visions will count for general honour list or certificates. 

(a) MODERN HISTORY. 

Gardiner, S. R. Students' history of England, vol. II, A .D. 1509-
1689. (Longmans. 4s.) 

(b) ANCIENT HISTORY. 

:3. GREEK. 
(a) 

Shuck burgh, E. S. History of Rome for beginners (Macmillan. 
3.•. 6d. ). ch. xi-xxi. 

Oman, C. W. C. History of Greece, 8th ed. (Longmans. 4s. 6d. ). 
ch. xxvii-xxxiv. 

Grammar. 
Ruthe1ford, W. G. First Greek accidence. (Macmillan. 2s.) 
Naylor, H. D. Short pa>"ullel .~.'l'ltax <if L(~. ti11 011d Greek. (G. 

Hassell q- Son. I.t. 3tl. ) S l11ien<: s will b1• ·et on the sub
ject-matter with whicJ1 thi text-bo k 11 nl" 
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(b) Prose composition. 
(") Passages for translation from unprepared books. 
(d) Plato. Selections; ed. by L. L. Forman (Macm.:tlan. 5s.) pp. 

154 176. 

4. LATIN. 

Emipides. Bacchae; ed. b.11 G. M. Gw,yther. (Bell's Illus. class. 2s.) 
Candidates may omit lines 64-169, : 70-431, 519-575, 862-911, 977-
1023. 

(a) Grammar. 
Postgate, J. P. New Latin pi·imer (Cassell. 2s. 6d.) is recom

mended. 
Naylor, H. D. Short parallel syntax of Latin and Greelc. ( G. 

Ha.ssell &- Son. ls. 3d.) Sentences will be set on the sub
ject matter with which this text-book deals. 

(b) Prose composition. 
(c) Passages for translation from unprepared books. 
(d) Livy. Boole XXII (Bla.,Jcie's Illus. Latin ser. 2s. 6d.), ch. i-xxii. 

5. FRENCH. 

Vergil. Aeneid, book I; etl. by T. E. Page. (Macmlllah's Elem. 
class. Is. 6d.) 

(a) Grammar 
(b) Prose composition. 
(c) Passages for translation from unprepared books. 
(d) Daudet. Letfrea demon moulin; ed. by G. H. Clai·lce. (Macmillan. 

2s. 6d.) 

6. GERMAN. 

Hugo. Select poems; ed. by P. C. Y01·Jce. (Blaclcie's Little Fr•n"h 
class. 4d.) 

(a) Grammar 
(b) Prose composition. 
(") Passages for translation from unprepared books. 
(d) Polko, E. MusilcaUsche Marehen; ed. by Mrs. M. G. Glazebrook. 

(Macmillan. 2s.). 
Schiller. Select ballads; ed. by F. Weekley. (Blaclcio's Little 
German rlass. 6d.) 

7. ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA. 
ARITHMETIC, including the theory of the various processes; the elements 

of mensnration. including the areas of parnJlelograms, triangles, 
circles, and the surfaces of spheres and cones; the volumes of 
parallelopipecls, prisms, pyramids, spheres, and cones. 

ALGEBRA as for the Junior E:-.:1iminn.Lioo nrnl, i11 l\<11lit.ion, quadratic 
equations involving one or more unknowu 1prnntitie. , ancl problems 
leading the· eto ; indices Q.11(( urd. ; ratio n.mt p roportion; the 
nature of logarithmE, and the 11 of lognritltm to t.he base 10. 

8. GEOMETRY. 
As for the Junior Examination, and in addition: 
PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. Construction of a segment of a circle containing 

an angle of given magnitude ; didtiion of gtraight lines into parts 
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in n.ny gi \"e ll proportion.· ; coustructious of n. fourth. rn·oportional 
to Ll11'ee given strnight Jin , and of a mean pwpo1:iaonn.I to two 
given ·traight linA. · tlivision of Lrnight lines m extreme anti 
mean ratio, tllvi iotl f n. tra.igh line internally r externally 
into segments, so that the rectangle un<ler the par~ iJ equal to n 
given square; conatTnction of regular polygon in ru1d abouL 
circle ; tion trucLion of a. il·cle from ulllcienL data of the follow· 
ing character: ( I ) ra di11. gi»en, (2) poin L on the circle given, (3) 
cont~i with a i;!iven , t raight liue, (4) contnct with a given 
·trn.igh t lin at a given point; construct.ion of a rectilineal figure 
to a pecificd scale or of specilied area nnu similar to a given 
fi~ne ; construction of 11. quare equal in u.re11. too. given polygon. 

Blust.ration and explanation, by means of rectangular figures, 
of the following iden t1ties: 

k (a+b+c+ .... )=k·a+kb+kc + . ... 
(a + b)2 = a2 2 ah+ b2 

(a - b) 2 = .. 2 - 2 ab + b2
• 

a 2 - b2 =(a + b) (a-b). 
THEORETICAL GEOMETRY. The substance of the theorems contained in 

Euclid B ok III, l'ropo itions ;{2, 35-37; Book VI, Propositions 
1-8, 19, 20, 33, together with l?ropositions A and l); questions 
upon the. e theorem , easy deduction. from them, and arithmetical 
illustrations. 

In dealing with proportion it may be assumed that all quantities 
of the same kind can be treated as commensurable. 

Every candidate must be provided with a ruler graduated in inches 
and tenths of an inch and in centimetres and millimetres, a small set 
square, a protractor, compasses fu1·nished with a hard pencil point, and 
a hard pencil. 

Questions may be set in which the use of the set sqtiare or of the 
protractor is forbidden. 

Figures should be drawn accurately with a hard vencil. 
Any proof of n. propo ition will be accepted which appears to the 

exo.miners t.o form part ot t~ .logical order of treatment of the subject. 
In Lbe proof of t heorem a.nd ded ucbions from them, the use of 
hypothctict\l consLnictions iwpermitted. 

9. TRIGONOMETRY. 

'l'h m u ur m 11t f 1\n$ les in rect.a.uguh~r ancl •ircular measure; the 
t.rigonometricnl rf'Lt1os ; detc1·miniition of ~he valuei ol t h<:l t rigono
metl'icf\J 1·Mio for 1wgl . of , 30°, 15", 60°, and 00 ; relation~ 
he wean r.hc Lrigonomet,riual mLios of t he am angl ; expression 
of any one of t hese rat,i in term of any other; con truction or 
a ngle with given trigunometrical rll.l10 ; olution of implc trig· 
onometri<-o.I IJ.U!Lt·iOll · ; ,·ohrtion ohight·an,gled t,rianJ:(l ; measnre
nient of t he t n gonometricnl ratio of onglCS< in the different. quad
ro.11~ , o.nd tile tracing of the changes of vnlu tu; the :i ngle varic 
from 0° to 360" · uxprcs ion for th i;ine, o. ine, t.angont, and co· 
t-angeut of the SUJU O.nrl difference or two angles in terms Of the 
correspoucling ratio~ of the ru1gle. ; trigouometricnl ratio. of 
multir le rtngles; common logarithm s and the 11. e oi m1~thematicnJ 
tables; such rehitions between the sides and angle of 11 triangle as 
11.re necessary fo1· the oluLion of triangles, hav ing given three sides, 
or one itle 1ind two angle , or wo sides ancl Lhe angle between 
them. 
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Either of the following books will be found suitable, but any boQk may 
be used provided the preceding syllabus be covered: 

Loney, S. L. Elements of trigonometry (Cambridge Univ. Pr. 3s. 6d. ), 
ch. i-xii, xiv. 

Playne and Fawdry. Practical trigonometry. {Arnold. 2s 6d.) 

10. PHYSICS. 
(a) THEORETICAL WORK. 

Heat, light sound, magnetism, and electricity, as in vVright's 
E~em~nlar.r ·pJwsios: (Longm.a1!9. 2.s. 6d.) A ~nowled~e of the 
prmc1ples Jll\•olved m the subJomed hst of expenmentsw1ll also be 
require l. 

(b) t>RACTr AL WO.RIC. audidate miLy ubmit laborutor ·note-book 
containing the da.ted de. criptions of no~ le than t1ue11t.11-five 
experiment on t he vll11.b11s pre. crihed. No marks will be a igned 
in the exn.mi.nn.tion, but the examiner. will report on the p1·actical 
wo1·k in Notes bu e.:va111i11ers. These note.booksshoulcl be initialled 
after each experiment by the science master in charge of the 
laboratory, and countersigned on the Inst page by the bead 
maEter. Note-books shoulcl be ha'lldecl in by the candidates at the 
time of presenting tbemsclnis for examination, and will be 
returned on application after the publication of results. 

N.B. It is to be unde1·stood that this practical wo1'1c is voluntary. 

The following Ii.st of experiments i intenclecl merely to . ugge t the 
type anti stm1dat'{l which will sati fy ~he Board, and i not meant to 
restrict the freedom of the teacher in elec~ing or deviling experiments. 
le is, however, essential that any course of experimental work hould 
be repre n tacive of the complete , yllab11;;. 

i. Heat. 
(1) The thermometer: calibration by standard ; test of fixed 

points. 
(2) Determination of coefficient of apparent expansion of liquid 

in glass. 
(3) Simple air-thermometer. 
(4) Determination of specific heat of a solid or liquid by the 

method of mixtures. 
(5) Determination of the melting-point of a solid such as 

paraffin wax (i) by the direct method, (ii} from observation 
of the rate of cooling. 

(6) Determination of the boiling-point of a liquid such as 
alcohol (i) by the direct method, (ii) by the U-tube (Jones's) 
method. 

(7) Preparation of freezing mixtures. 
(8) Lowering of temperature by evaporation. 
(9) Compari•on of conducting powers of solids. 

ii. Light. 
(10) Photometry: determination of the candle-power of a source 

of light by means of Bunsen's, Joly's, or Rllinford's photo
meter. 

\11) Law of reflection. 
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!12) Law of refraction . 
( J::l) .Focal length of ~oncavc mirror : conjugate focal l>Oin 

magnification of image. 
(14) Focal length of converging lens: conjugate focal points. 
(15) Total reflection : critical angle fOl" water, 
( 16) Formation of a pure spectrum. 
(17) Colour mixtures. 

iii. Sound. 
( 18) Non-transmission of sound in vdcuo. 
(19) The sonometer: laws of vibratory strings. 
(20) Resonance: velocity of sound by tuning fork and resound· 

ing ail- column. 
(21) Reflection of sound. 

iv. Magn-etism. 
(22) Properties of the bar magnet: determination of magnetic 

poles and axis; distribution of free magnetism. 
(23) Magnetic induction. 
(24) Methods of magnetization. 
(25) Map of lines of force of bar or horse-shoe magnet. 
(26) Determination of the declination. (The geographical meri. 

diao should be determiued once for all and marked in the 
htLorator y. ) 

(27) Determination of the dip. 

v. Electricity. 
(28) The gold-leaf electroscope: development of equal and oppo

site charges by friction; induction by Faraday's ice· pail 
experiment; comparative insulating powers of substances. 

(29) The plate-c_ondenser. 
(30) The condensing electroscope; comparison of the E.M.F.'s 

(')f cells. 
(31) Construction of simple voltaic cell; effects ofcurrent in wire. 
(!l2) Polarization of simple cell. 
(3il) The galvanometer. 
(34) Variation or current with resistance; Ohm's law. 
(35) ElQctrolysis; the copper voltameter. 
(36) Magnetic action of coil carrying a current; the electro. 

magnet. 

The following books may be consulted : 
Glazebrook, R . T. Heal. (Gamb. Univ. Pr. 3s.) 
Hadley, H. E. Magnetism and electricity for beginners. (Mac· 

millan. 2s. 6d.) 

11 . INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. 

Text-book recommended: 
Fisher, W.W. O/.ass book for elementar,I/ okemistry, 5tlt ed. (Clar. 

Pr. 4s. 6d. ), omitting ch. XXl'·xxxiv. 
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12. PHYSIOLOGY. 

Text-book recommended: 
Flill, L Marrnal of !11i.tn<t11 pl•!JSiOIAJ(JI/ . (ArnDld. a .•. ) A t Lniled 

ku wlcdge of the phy,.ic.i anti chemLLry contt\inc<l in th lirst; 
· ix cho.pters or occurring elscwliern in Lue text-book will no 
I required. 

13. BOTANY. 

'an<liJo.teJ> "'ill be required lo Rlt w a prnc·tici-1.1 ncqu inta.ncc 
wiLh the 1>n.~itio11, 11.pperu·1Lnc , and. w·uctiu·e of 1hc 111 t im porto.nt 
Li su e.~ ruul or •au. oflh verLebrMe body, nntl mo.y be all d upon 
tu 1;erfor111 .·om eo. y exerc.i. in di ection. 

1Yiorph iogy, 1>hY"iology, and oecolou • of plants. E xamination of 
Lhe principf\J •!encm and imprnt-au strncLurn.J peculiarities of the 
following na.tnrnl order-1! : Rann11011Jau.,e, l~·1w·f/111·1ie, Papaveraceae, 
Malvaeeae, Geraniaceae, Rutaceae, Rosaceae, Le.01r,minosae, P'J·o
teaceae, Myrtaceae, Primulaceae, Solanaceae, Scropliulariaceae, 
Labiatae, Compositae, Goodeniaceae, Liliaoeae, A.mai·.!Jllidaceae, 
OrcMdaceae. In the orders Rosaceae, J,egu111inosae, Myrtaceae, 
and Cornpositae a knowledge of the following genera will be re
garded as necessary: Rosaceae-Fr~garia, H.1;1~\ls; Spira~a; Prunus; 
Rosa ; Pyrus. Leguminosae-Acacia ; Bau Inn ia or Cassia; Cy tisus ; 
Medicago ; Pisum or Vicia ; Kenne<ly:i. Jf!1rt<m!fle-l\Iyrtu. ; Me
laleuca; Eucalyptus Compo.vitae- ., 11Laurea· .Heliclu-ysuni, B llis; 
Sonchus. Questions relating to oh cnre Imm lcr , 01· those not 
readily determined without the aid of a compound microscope will 
not be set. 

A · e,·iilence Lho. pructical work ho.s beeo carried out during the 
ye1t1•, cand iditt will be reqnirecl to s ubmit note-book · in which 
have been re~orrlecl J"esnl.t, and expln-muions of the exp1ll·imenL'\ 
aud olJ, en•(t~ion they h1we nia.de on the 1,>li.vsiolo1;y and o ·ology 
of phin , a well as dm.wini?s and uotes 11Ju Lnttrng tit le t. one 
oxample in each of the specific?d onlct's ; enclt record i to be tlitLed, 
~nd_ SJiii factory ev ideoco furni. bed that.. cxcc~t where otherwi e 
md1cated , such reconls 1we the work of &he cilnd1JaLe them elve . • 
Excellent experimen ts are giveo in 0 t rhout's Experi.fl1e11tt 11Ji~h 
plants (:l1acmi l ta11. 5s. 11et), and in tevens'. b1trot1·11ctio1lto botcmy 
(Death, 4-s. 6d. ), bait it i not intencle l lo ra.-ta·iet t he freecloUl -
or tlae teaehei· in elect.ing r clevi iugcxperimeuts. I i , however, 

11.dvi able thnt the com e of experiu c.>nUtl work shou ld be 11;; far as 
pos ible repre. entatJv f t h omplete. yllabu ·. Nu mnrk will 
Le •l ign cl -in th exo.mim~tion, but i1 the note.book are not of 
sultieient med Ll1 cnndlcfo.tc will not b nl lowed to pa, s. The 
book houltl b han le I in by the can<l idnte 11.t t h 1.ime of pre-
en ti ng them~elv for cxan1ino.Lion. 11.nd will he returned on ap1)Ji

cat.ion af t r &he 1)Ublicatiou of resul 

Text.books rt!commended: 

Ewart, A. J. e1u 111atr1:011latio11 botan.11 (Univ. Tutorial Pr. 
3s. 6d.), omitting the section on the origin or phyllotaxis 
and that on lhe microsopi<:nl development of the ovule. 

• Forms of certificate to be a.ttached to the note-books ma.y be obtained at the (J'nive,-sity. 
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For reference : 
Tate, R. Flo1·a of South Ausfralia. (S. A. Ed?.tcatio11 Dept. 

5s. net.) 
Black, J. M. Natu i·alisedflom of South .tfostralia. (Black. 

5s.) 

4. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY. 

Text-books recommended: 
(a) ''mith, B. P l'1jsioal 9cog1·apky /01· scli oo&. ( Blark . 3t. 6d.) 
(h1 Howchin, W. Geog,.aplty ol' Soul/£ d.ustmlw, (W Mtcombe and 

1'ombG. 3 ... 6d.) · 1: 11ti-od1totr'on, pt. 2 (llora. an d fauna ex
cepted), ancl pt. 4. Alterno.th'e questions will be set for 
such co.ndiclat a prefer to deal with Weste1·n ustralian 
conditions. 

l5a. DRAWING.* 

Candidates must pass in i and ii, or in i, iii, and iv. 
i. Intermediate Perspective. (Fee for examination, 3s. ) 

ii. Second Grade Plane Geometry. (Fee, 3s.) 
iii. Second Grade Freehand. (Fee, 3s.) 
iv. Second Grade Model. (Fee, 3s. ) 

Candidates fo1· i mu t have ,~ knowledge of First Grade Plane 
Geometry and Intermediate eou\etry ; for ii must have a knowledge 
of First Grade Plu.nc .eom'ltJ~' ; a nd for iii and iv must have taken 
the certificates in Fu -L J'IU.le] reebn.ud and First Grade Model. 

For the present the University will not examine in these subjects, 
but will accept the certificates of the Board of Governors of the 
Public Library, Museum. and Art Gallery of South Australia, or of the 
Education Department South Australia. The University will accept 
fees and conduct examinations on behalf of the Education Department. 

Candidat who wi !J to have Drawing recorded as one of their sub. 
ject· mu t enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November (or 
March) exam ina ion. 

* Fo1· particulars concerning Drawing apply to the Principal and E xe.mine1·, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

15b. TH~:O.RY F M USIO. 
l'he Boe.rd doe not examine in this subject, but candidates are 

rec1uired to Jk · in Grade I of the Public Examinations in Music held 
by tlie nivcr. it ie of' Melbourne, Adelaide, Tasmania, and Queensland 
join t ly. 

SCALE OF MARKfl FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

E nglish Li l:oraLnre ~00 1 '.l' 1• ig~nom t ry 
Hi t()ry , (a) or (b) 3 0 .Phys1~ .. . 
Greek •JOO liem1stry .. . .. . ... 
La tin 'lOO I P hysiology ... .. . .. . 
French 300 .Botany . .. . .. . .. 
Gemmn 300 P b sicn.J eography o.ud eolo_gy 
Arithmetic rud Alg hr3- ... 300 t Dxawin' 
Geome&r~· .. . .. . .. . 300 I 1'Theot•y of Music 

t This subject does not count for the general honour list. 

200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
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HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. A Higher Public Examination shall be held annually, in the month 
of November or December. 

II. Candidates may be examined in any five, but not more than five, 
of the following subjects at one examination :-

1. English Literature. 
2a. Modern History. 
2b. Ancient History. 
3. Greek. 
4. Latin. 
5. French. 
G. German. 
7a. Algebra and Trigonometry. 
7b. Geometry and Trigonometry. 
8. Applied Mathematics. 
9. Physics. 

10. Ino1·ganic Chemistry. 
I la. Biology. 
11 b. Physiology, 
l lc. Botany. 
12. Physical Geography and Geology. 

III. The following fees shall be paid by each candidate on entering 
his name for the examination :-

For candidates who have 
entered for the Senior Public 
Examination in the current 
or any previous year 

Other candidates 
0 2 6 for each subject or di vision 
0 10 0 " 

In no case will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify 
to the Secretary of the Public Examinations Board his 
intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a 
future examination. 

IV. Candidates must, on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st of 
October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exam-
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iuatiou, and such notice must be given on a fol'm which 
may be obtained from the Registrar, or, in the case of Local 
Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date 
may be permitted by the Board to present themselves on pay· 
ment of an extra fee of 5s. 

V. (a) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the whole examination shall be published in order of 
merit. 

(b) Lists shall be published of candidates who have distinguished 
themselves in the separate subjects. 

(c) An alphabetical list of successful candidates shall be pub
lished, showing the subjects in which each candidate 
passed, and the last place of education from which each 
candidate came. 

(d) CertiBcates shall be issued to caudidates who pass in one or 
more subjects. 

(e) 'l'be Govemment bursaries granted by the Education Depart
ment of South Australia shall be recommended for award 
under the conditions laid down in the Regulations of the 
Education Department; and the recommeuclation will be 
determined by tLG aggregate marks obtained by the cau
didiite iu 11 ot more t han five subject , together with the 
mark. obtainetl for iin Engl ish e ay . pecially set for 
bursary canclidates. 

VI. The syllabus defining a.s far as may be llecessary L]ie range of the 
questions to be set, and th on.le of maximum marks assigned 
to each s1tbject, sball be published not less thtiu twelve months 
before the date or t he examination to which they are intended 
to apply. 

.AUowed 23rd Nove111ber, 1911. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN 
NOVEMBER OR DECEMBER, 1913. 

N.B.-ln this examination the information required for amwering every 
question may not be found in the text-books. 

ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

(a) Shakespeare. 
Shakespea1·e. 

J11liu• Caesai·; ed. by A. D. Innes. 
ls.), including the editorial matter. 

(Warwick 
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(b) Milton. Select·ions f,.orn Pal'adise lost; ed. b.11A. P.. Walker (Heath. 
and Co. ls 6d.); the editor's introductions to be studied, and 
lines 50-191 of Book I to be committed to memory. 

(c) English. poems II; ed. b.lf J . G. Jennings. (.Macmillan. ls. 6<l. ), with 
repetition of nos. 6'1, 78, 80, 88, 94, 95. 

(d) Plutarch. Life of Julius (;aesar; North's translatio,., ed. by H. W. 
M. Parr. (Macmillan. Is.) 

(e) White, Gilbert. Natural liistory of Se1boi·11t; selections ed. by H. 
B. Browne. (A.rnold. 6d.) 

2a. l\IODJmN HISTORY. 

Gardiner S. R. Students' history of England, vol. III, 1689-
1910: (Longmans. 4s.) 

Jose, A. vV. Hist.Jry of Australasia, 31·:l ed. (Angus and Robert· 
.von. 2.• lid.) 

2b. ANCIENT HISTORY. 

3. GREEK. 

Cox, G. ,V. Athenia11 empfre from the fUgkt of Xerxes to the fall 
of Athens. (Longmans. 2s. 6d.) 

Merivale, C. Romantr-iumvirates, B.C. 78-B.C. 31. (Longmrins. 
2s. 6d) 

Thucydides. Boole VII. 
Cicero. Ausgewiihlte B1·iefe Cicei·os; erlcliirt van J. Frey ( Tenbne1· 

l\f, 2. 75), Bnch, :3-4. 

(a) Grammar 
Naylor, H. D . Short 11a1·allel syntax of Latin and Greek. ( G. 

Ha..sell 4' Son, ls. 3d.) 

(b) Composition in prose in the style of Thucydides and of Demosthenes. 
Candidates will be required to scan iambics and anapaests. 

(c) Passages for translation from Greek into Eugli. h. The passage;. 
will be set for the most part from Thucydide ·, Demo. tbene ·, :we! 
the Attic tragedians. In translation, style n well n. accn ra.cy i 
expected. 

k LATIN. 
(a) Grammar 

Naylor, H. D . Short pamllel syntax of Latil• and G1·eek. (G. 
Hassell~ Son. ls. 3d.) 

(b) Composition in prose in the style of Cicero and of Livy. 
Candidates will be required to scan elegiacs, alcaics, and sapphics. 

(c) Passages for translation from Latin into English. The passages 
will he set for the most part from Cicero, Livy, Vergil, and · 
Horace. In translation, style as well as accuracy is expected. 

5. FRENCH. 

(a) Grammar 
(b) Translation from English into French 
(c) Translation from French into English. 
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6. GEitMA.J.--.. 
(a) Grammar 

(b) Tranulation from English into German 
(c) Translation from German into English. 

'ia. ALGEBRA AND TRIGONOMETRY, 
ALGEllRA : As for the enior, with 11roblem of grenlel' ditficnlty ; the 

theory of qna.<lrntic equatiou : in letenninate e')uaii 11 ; arithmet· 
icid .::;eometrical. and lumnonica.l 1>rogre ion ; cnle of notation; 
permutntions uml combiilations; the binomial theor n, includin" 
fmctionu.L a.nd negative indi · . " 

TRIGO~OMETRY: As for the Senior, with problems of greater difficulty ; 
angles of unlimited magnitude ; submultiple angles; inverse 
notation. 

lb. GEOMETRY AND TRIGONOMETRY. 
GEOMETRY: The mbstance of Euclid, Bks. I to IV, VI, and XI, 

with exercises. 
TRIGONOMETRY: As for 7a; the solution of triangles, including the 

ambiguous case; heights and distances; the inscribed, circum· 
scribed, and escribed circles of a triangle ; the area of the circle. 

F01" this examination candidates must provide themoelves with a copy 
of Chambers's Matltematical tables. 

8. APPLJED MATHEMATICS. 
Elementary statics, dynamics, and hydrostatics. 

Text-book recommended: 

9. PHYSICS. 

(a) 

Loney, S. L. Elements of statics and d·unamics (Pitt Pr. ser. 
7s. 6d. ), omitting ch. xv am! xvi in pt. 1 and ch. xi in pt. 2. 

Loney, S. L. Elements of kyd1·ostatics. (Pitt P1·. ser. 4s. 6d.) 

'l'IlEO'J.n:no,\I,, A more o.dvnncecl knowledge f the work prescribell 
for t he. 'e11ior l'nblic Examinu.tion. to ther with I\ knowledge of 
me lianics, prop r~ies of matter, .ltyclro ·tntic ·, nud pneumatics as 
req uired uy lite followi11 g detailed ~yllnbu ; 

Measurement. Quu,ntity; mestsure; unit; fundamental and 
derived units; English and metric systems. 

Measurement of length, area and volume: vernier; micro
meter screw; direct and indirect methods of measuring 
areas aud volumes; degree of accuracy; calculation to 
rerp1isitc degree of nccurucy. 

l\·fo~ m:em n of ti111e: eartJ1 n. standard clock; isochronism 
f pendnlum and or ela~lie vibration; elements of con· 

!!truction of clock :u1cl watch. 
Measurement of mass : the 1.Jalance; the practice of weigh

ing ; density and its direct determination. 

Kinematics. Po. ition : relativity of poRition and all derived 
magnitudes ; disTllac ment; specification hy straight line; 
law of C'ompo ition of ' itnu1taneous displacements and 
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olhel' \'eCtor qnnntitie1:1; "elociw; Mccleralion; laws of 
uuiformlv accclcrnted 1110Lio118.S il)ust1·11.ted in case of freely 
falliug body; rll!!olulion of displncement (or other vector) 
into l'ectanguliir courponents; motion on smooth inclined 
plo.1lC; dilution of gr1wily; determina.tin11 of !J by mea.111< 
of lhe simple pendulum. 

1J!l1v11nic11. Faclol's determining iiltel'a.tion;; of velocity or a 
omtorial body; modes of mutual action ()f hodies; concepts 
of mo.ss, momentum, force; N ewtou's liiws of motion, with 
illustrations thereof; methods of comparing mil.Sacs, and 
forces; unit.<> of force; proportionality of mn.ss and 
weight, Gnlilco's experiment. 

Slntics. Forne, n vector <1mmtity; re!<ult1rnt of two forc68 
whose iinc:s of action intersect 01· n.re pa.rn.llel; centre of 
two nnd of f~ system of parallel forces; centre of grrwity 
nod it-« detcrminat.ion in 11imple c::ases; rect.a.ngular coru
pouc11t$. Hota.tiona.I effect of force on a body; moment 
of force about 11. point; definition Rnd s\1ecitication oi a 
couple. Eciuilibl'inm of a. bocly under L 1e 11ction of two 
or of three forcei<; principle of 1110111ents: l!ta.hle, 111u1tnbl<', 
and neuLml Cf[Uilibrinm. 

E1w·9•tic1. The concept of work: nnil;i of wo1·k, gravil.utioual 
and 11.bsolutc. Energy, its relation Lo work; species of 
energy : potc11tia.l (woi~ht), kineLi!:, efo.l<Lic (of fol·m and 
volume), ener.i:iy of grn.v1latio11, of 111u.g11etic and of electric 
sepamtiou. of heat., chemical energy. etc.; tr1msfo1·mn.tion 
of energy; lnw of coni,ervation of energy. Power: units 
of power. The si111plo mMhines ; mechanical n.<lvo.111l8.ge; 
ellicioncy; pmctica.I npplica.Lions. Friction : laws of fric. 
tion; effect of fricLion on nction of mo.chines and 011 other 
energy·Lran;.formationi.; the dbsipntion of energy. 

l'l'OJ'Bl'ti~s of 111atlo1· 1·e9n,nlocl a·s ·itG p01u1n".f qf c<mtaim'ng <rn<l 
lrtmefonnill/f l/,e Vlll'iOllS .'l'J'l'l1ieS of (}}ll!l'{j!J. J'IJ (\..<tg: prollOI'· 
tionality of cner::,'Y contents to mass; weight n1Hl gravita.· 
tion; vnria.lion of weit:J•L 01·er the surft~ce of the ci1rth : 
1111iver110.l gt'llNitation, l.'lewton's law; motion of Lhe moon. 
Elngtioity: fon11 elltsticity and volume uln..~ticity: defini
tion of stre..'<S nml of strnin: Uooke'>1 la.w. SoliJI, liquid, 
and gaseous !lta.tes of matter; clist.inction on ground of 
1-heil elastic properties. 

T(11<11·0$lnJ.1'11s. Fluid p1·ess111·e; it.s C']nalify in all directions; 
trnnsmi$sion of fluid prcs;:nre; Bramah press; pres;i11re nL 
l~ rlcpth; compnri;son of densities of liqmds hy the U ·tube; 
le1·cr 11urf1ico of lir1uicl. Arcbimedes' princi~le; determina-· 
Won of !<pecillc grn.viLy by Archimedes' principle n.nd by 
the s11eoitic grnv1tv bottle. Pre86urc of Lhe atmospbere; 
the mercnrial baromeler; t-he u .tube 111n1v>meter. 

P1iu1w1atic$. 1\Leasu rement of gas pressure by liqtdd lll l\ll O· 
111otc·r; Boyle's law, its experimouta.1 veriticnlion; mech11.11i
c11l nir-pump,jet pwnp (SO·called filler pump), wntcr·pnmps, 
the siphon, the ciil'ing·bell. 
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Text-book recommended ; 
Gregory, R. A., and Hadley, H. E. Class book of plt!Jsics. 

(M,.cniillan. 4.•. 6d.) 

The following book n11t.1· be con ulted: 
Crew, H . Element., of pli9sics. (Macmillan. 6s.) 
Hadley, H. E. Jllii.gnef.ism. a11d elecfricity fo1· students. {Macm1//a1•. 

6s.) 
Edser, E. Heat fu9" advanced students. (Macmillan. 4s. 6d.) 

(b) PRAC'fIOAI ,. There will be it ·1)L'11ctical exam ination, but candi<htt 
who nlm1i t laliorntory note-book · of experiment. reJ?resenting at 
le~~ sixLy hom·:» . . v. tenrnt.ic p~·ncLicn.I work clone dtn.·~ng ~be yenr 
will not. lJe reqmrecl Lo trtko tins pol't10JJ of the exn11'l.1naL1on; but 
candidntes for the Angtl.S Engi11eering :Exhibition will lie required 
to take tl practfoal ex1tmi nntio11, the regult. of which will be n etl 
in determining the awnnl. lmulid1ttea mu t g i"e n oLice a t lea~t 
one week buforn the ll1tte of exnmi 11ntio11 wbuLber Lltey intend lo 
sit for th 1mH1ti al examination or submit uote-bo ks of woi·k 
!lone dming tlie ) C•lr. 'l'he book hould 1 e hnn letl iu by the 
caudidntcs 1\1. Lhe Vime oi pregentfog them cl"ei; fo1· examina· 
t iou . n.nd will he returned on 1ipplic1tLio11 itfter the L 11Llicn.tio11 oi 
1'esul t~. '.L'he fo llowing i. 1~ $ng:,'el!tecl lls~ of XpP.rin1enu in 
mechanics : 

(1) Use of measuring rule: direct determination of the linear 
dimensious, area, and ,·olume of geometriN~l solids. 

(2) Use of balance: weight and density of material of solids. 
(3) Determination of area of figure (a) by counting ~qum·es on 

squared paper, (b) by weighing cardboard figure. 
(4) Determination of \'Olume of irregular solid hy displacement 

of liquid. 
(5) Determination of volume of vessel (a) by \'olume of containetl 

liquid, (b) by weight of contained li'luid. 
(6) Use of micrometer wire-gauge: diameter, volume, and density 

of metal rod or wiJ e. 
(7) Construction and use of vernier. 
(8) The simple pendulum : experimental \ eriJication of the 

formula; value of g. 

(9) Laws of uniformly acrelPrated motion by means of inclined 
plane or Attwood's macl1ine. 

(10) The parallelogram of forces. 
(11) Laws of composition of parallel forces. 
(12) Centre of gravity of a plane figure. 
(13) Principle of moments as illustrated in the lever, simple 

crane, etc. 
(l'b) The simple machines. 
(15) Hooke's law of elasticity by me:ins of a spiral spring, 

wooden lath, metal wire or bar, etc. 
(16) Boyle's law. 
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(17) Experimental verification of Archmedes' principle. 
(18) Determinations of densities and specific gravities (a} l1y 

Archimedes' method, (b) by the specific gravity bottle, (c) hy 
the U-tube or inverted U-tube. 

(19) Measurement of gas pressure by the liquid manometer. 
(20) Construction of a mercury barometer. 

[Further experiments of suita.ble type will be found in Egga.1 's 
Mechanics. (A.1·nold. 3s. 6d.)] 

N.B.-lf suitable ar1·angements cannot be made at a lo"al centre 
for ltolding tlie practical examination, tlie candidates wlio have 
entered at that centre will be 1·equired to p1·esent themselves at .tlde
laide O>' at some approved centre. 

10. INOBGANIC CHEMISTRY. 

The chemistry of the more commonly occnrring ele111en· · and their 
compounds, based npon Shenstone's E lements of ii101·9anio chemistry, 
5tk ed., 1904 (Arnold. 4.• 6d.); with tho excep!..ion of tho e portions 
rela.ting to purely org1iufo compo1md (bn t not ext•lnding n1ethane, 
ethylene, and acetylene), the more difficult theoretical pa1·ts such 
as ch. xx and xxii, all the rarer meta.ls, and the methods for the 
determination of molecular weights other than that depending on 
Avogadro's law. It is intendetl that the standard shall be that of 
the compulsory chemistry for the B.Sc. course. This will apply 
also to the practical chemist1y, which will therefore inclucle the 
qualitative analysis of simple salts and simple mixtures of salts, 
excluding phosphates, insoluble in water, anrl silicates. 

N. B . -If suitable ar1·a11gements cannot be made at a loeal centre 
fo,. 1.olding the p1·adical ~xrzmination, tke candidates who have 
entered at t!iat centre will be required to pi·esent tkemselves at .J.de
laide oi· at some approued cenfre. 

il. BIOLOGY, PHYSIOLOGY, BOTANY. 

N.B.-lf suitable an·ange111ents cannot. be made at a local ce11tre 
foi· holding tlie p'l'actical examinations, tlte candidates who l•ave 
entered at tkat cenfre will be req1dred to pre•ent t!iemselves eitker at 
.tide/aide or at some appi·oved cenfre. 

(a) BIOLOGY. 

i. The fuu clam ntal facts and lawH of the morphology, histology, 
phy. iol gy, au<l li.f history of plants as illustrated by the following 
typ : Yott# Pla11t, Bactel"ia, Protococcu.•, Mucor, Penicilf.ium, 

'.;,1i1'l>9.i11·a., 1J.,.ackD1a Fern, Bean Plant. 

ii. The fnnclam n tal fncts of animal morphology and physiology 
as illu. trn,t.ed liy th followil1g types : Amoeba, Vorticella, Hydra, 
F,.es fi,- iuat111· 111 11.~·""'• C1·a·!Jflsh, Frog. 

iii. The histological characters of the blood, epidermal and con
nective tissues, cartilage, bone, muscle, and nerve in the 
vertebra ta. 

Candidates will be required to show, by a practical examination, 
an acquainta.nce with the structure of the various types mentioned, 
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and may be ca.lled u1>on to recognize and pte\>are :rnicroscopical 
specimens of Lhe tissues specified iu paragraph iii. They will be 
required to nb1nit note-books in wl11cb ha,· been 1· corded res1tl 
and explnnations of the e.·periment and ob_.ervation they ha"c 
macle during the year; each recol'd i to be date l, nn l :sa isfacto1·y 
evidence fnrni hed that, ex ·ept where otherwi e indicated, suoli 
reco1·d u.re the work of I.be ca.ndidat themselve ..,. o mark 
will be assigned in the examination, but if the note. 
books are not of sufficient merit the candid ate will not be allowed 
to pass. The books should be handed in by the candidates at the 
time of presenting themselves for examination, and will be 
returned on application after the publication of rnimlts. 

Text-books recommended: 
Parker, T. J. Lessons in elementa'l"y biology. (Macmillan. 10s. 6d.) 

Such parts as refer specifically to the types mentioned, to
gether with Lessons vi, ix, xiii, and xvii. 

:Marshall, A. M. The frog: ed. by F. W. Gamble. (Macmillan. 
5.~.) 

Schafer, E. A. Essentials of histology (Longmans. lOs. 6d. net) 
so far as it refers to the histology specified. 

Candidates should also consult Huxlev and Martin's P'l"actical 
biology (Mactnillan. lOs. 6d. ), and Dendy and Lucas's btfrod1tction 
to the sfody of botany (Melville and Mt1llen . 6s. ). 

• Fo1'lnB of certificates to be attached to tile note-books uuiy be obtained at the University. 

(Ii) PHYSIOLOGY. 

Ca11tlid,~tes will b l'equired to sh w 11 pn1ctic1~l a.cquaintance 
with the po. ition, a.ppe11rance, 11>nd gcnernl and minute 11tmcture 
of the prin ·ipo.1 ti . nes and or~aus o{ t he verlebraLe body. They 
may be c.'Lllecl upon to make simple <l i •• ·ection iJ1 on1e vertebrate 
an.hmd, and to ~ecoguize and mount mi ro ·copica.l specimens of 
the principal tissues and orgn.ns. They wilt a 1 o be required to 
submit note-books i11 practical work as Indicated for Biology. 

Text-books recommended: 
Hill, L. Manual of hmnan pli.1Jsiology. 
Schafer, E. A. Essentials of histology. 

(c) BOTANY. 

(Ll.·r11old, 6s.) 
(Longma1is. 10s. 6d. "et. 

i. Morphology, physiology, and oecology of plants. 
ii. The characteristic features of thallophytes, bryophytes) 

pteridophyte•, gymnospemlS, and angiosperms 
iii. Examination of typical species, deviations from the respec

tive types, and impmtant structural peculiarities of the following 
natural orders : Ranunoulacoae. Cruciferae, Papaveraceae, Malva
ceae, Geraniaceae, Rutaceae, Rosaceae, Legnminosae, Proteaceae, 
Myrtaceae ; Primulaceae, Solanaceae, Suropula·riaceae, Labiatae, 
Compo.sitae, Goodeniaceae; Liliaceae, A.mai-yllidaceae, Orchidaceae; 
G'i"amweae. 
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Text-book recommendecl: 
t;tevens, W. C. Introdm:tion lo botu11y ( /Ieoth-. 4s. 6d. ), except 

that in ch x instead of the penun.tophytes gh·en in the text the 
species to be studied 1we to be ~elected from the natural orders 
mentioned above. 

Books useful for reference : 
Tate, R. Flora of South Australia. (SA. Education Dept. 

5s. net.) 
Black, J. M. Naturalised flora of Soutl• Australia. (Black. 5s.) 
Dendy and Lucas. Introduction to the study ef botany. ( .'11elvill~ 

and Mullen. 6s. ) 
Osterhout, W. J. V. Experiments witl• plants. (Macmillan. 5s. 1•et.) 

A.· evidence Lhat Jml t.icul work has been carried out d1uing the 
year, nndiilates will be l'equirecl to snbmil note-book in which 
have been recorded results and explanation of the expe1 iments 
anrl ohserva.tions t.hey luwe made on the phy_iology and oecology 
of plants, as well as 110Les ancl clrawill!,'S illustra.tiog at lea•t one 
example in each of the speoi!iecl groups a11d orders· each record 
is to be dated, nncl sati ·factory evidence furnished that, exccpL 
where othenv' e imUcatecl, uch record. are the work of the camli· 
llate.'I them$e]ve.~. ·• Excellent experiments are given in Osterhout's 
E. ·peri111~1tts toitl• .plants and in Steven s's Infroducti'on to botany, 
but lhese are nob inlenclecl to restrict the freedom of the teacher 
in selecting or devising experiments. It is, however, advisable 
that the course of experimental work should be as far as possible 
representative of the complete syllabus. No marks will be assigned 
in the examination, but if the note-books are not of l>Ufficient 
merit tlie candidate will not. b allowed to pa "· Note-books 
s hould be bo,nded in by the cauclidat fLL lhe tune uf presenting 
Lhem clv for xo.mination, iuid will be 1·etnrnecl n application 
after ~he publfon.Lion of 1·e~ults. 

Candidates may also be required 
i. To describe in Lotanical terms such plants or parts of plant~ 

as may be submitted to them. 
ii. To monnt, identify, or describe microscopical spechnens of 

vegetable ti~sues and organs. 
iii. To refet· to their natural orders examples illustrative of the 

orders above enumerated. 
iv. W"itlt the aid of Tate's Florn of Soutk Australia to identify 

easy examrles of indigenous plants. 

• Forms of certificate to be attached to the note-books may be obtained at the University . 

12. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY. 

Prinr-ivleH of physical geology as evitlenced in the phenomena of rock 
masses ; agents of geological clmnge ; origin of landscape. 

The common minerals, their general properties and modes of occur
rencP:. 

Classification of strata in relation to time. 
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Fossilization. Fossil types characteristic of the various geological 
periods. 

Pra-0tical determination of hand specimens of the common minerals and 
rocks. 

Text-books recommended: 
Smith, B. Physical geogmphy f01· scliools. (Black. 3s. 6d.) 

Howchia, W' . <ihoy1·npliy ~/ Soutl, A.u3trttlia. ( Whitcombe and 
Tombs. 3s. 6d. ): i11troduction, Pt.:. (fa.u ni~ and lloxi~ excepted), 
Pt. 4-. mut appB1tf.1iw. Alternative qu tion will be set for 
s noh candido.tes as prefer to del\1 wi th We tern Australian 
conditions. 

Watts, W. '"· Geology foi· beginners. (Macmi llan. 2s. 6d.) 

8CALE OF MAH.Ki:-> FOR GENERAL E[ NO UH. LIST. 

English Literature 
Modern History ... 
Ancient History 
Greek 

300 I Geomclry and T rigouome try 
300 A1>plied MaLhematiCJ . . . 
300 Phy ic ... ... . . . 
300 hemi ~ry .. . ... . . . 

300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
200 
200 
200 

Latin 
French 
German 
Algebra and Trigonometry 

300 I Biolo~y .. . .. . .. . 
300 P hysiol ogy ... ... . .. 
300 .BotnnY ... . .. . .. 
300 Ph~•s ical G~ogrnphy and 'eology 

ENGLISH ESSAY FOR BURSARY AND ANGA:::; ENGINEERING 
EXHIBLTlON CANUIDATE:::l ONLY. 

An essay, for which two hours will be allowed, will be set for candidates for 
the Government bursaries and for the Ang:i.s Engineering Exhibition only. 

English Essay 100 
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JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Every candidate muRt satisfy the Public Examinations Board in 
at least five of the following subjects, of which four must be 
subjects 1 to 4, and one must be taken from subjects 
5 to 14:-

1. English Literature. 
2. Commercial Arithmetic. 
3. Commercial Geography. 
4-. Bookkeeping. 
5. Business Correspo11dence (including Pn\cis Writing). 
6. Shorthand. 
7. History. 
8. French. 
9. German. 

10. Algebra. 
11. Geometry. 
12. Physics. 
13. Inorganic Chemistry. 
14. Botany. 
15. Typewriting. 
16. Drawing. 

II. The examination shall be held annually in the month of Novem· 
ber or Decem be1·. 

III. Candidates who fail to pass m five subjects as defined in 
Regulation I shall be credited with any subjects in which 
they do pass, and when they have completed the five subjects 
shall receive certificates showing the subjects in which they 
have passed, and the dates of their having so passed; but candi
dates may again present themselves in any subject in which 
they have already passed. 

IV. Candidates who have already obtained certificates may have other 
subjects added to their certificates by passing them at later 
examinations. 
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V. 'fhe following fees, which do not include fees for Drawing, shall 
be paid by each candidate on enterin~ his name for the exami
nation:-

For candidates who have- not pre
viously presented themselves 
either for this examination 
or for the Junior Public 
Examination 

Subsequent entries-
a. For each subject 
b. For four or more subjects 

£1 0 0 

0 5 0 
1 0 0 

In no case will the fee be returned ; but if, not less than 
seven days before the examination, a candidate shall notify to 
the Secretary of the Public Examinations Board his intention 
to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a future 
examination. 

VI. Candidates must on or before the 1st of October, 01-, if the 1st 
of October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of October, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami
nation, and such notice must be given on a printed form 
which may be obtained from the Registrar, or, in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

VII. Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may be 
permitted by the Pnblic Examinations B,oard to present them
selves on payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

VIII. Schedules defining, as fa1· as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions and exercises to be set, shall be published not loss 
than twelYe months beforP the date of the examination to 
which they are intended to apply. 

IX. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, showing tbe subjects in which the candidate passed, 
and the last place of education from which each candidate 
corues, shall be posted at the University, and published in the 
report on public examinations. 

(b) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselyes 
in the several subjects shall also be published. 

(c) The names of candidates who have distinguished themsehes in 
the whole examination shall also be published in order of merit. 
To the first candidate on the list who shall be under seventeen 
years of age on the 1st December in the year in which the 
examination is held, sh!ill be awarded a prize of the value of 
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£3 3s. The position on the honour list shall be determined 
by the aggregate of marks in not more than seven subjects. 
The scalP of marks assigned to each subject shall be published 
in the schedule of details. 

Allowed 19th Jan1ta1·y, 1910. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER, 
1913. 

N.B.-In all subjects of this examination the examiners will pay especial 
attention to the spelling and handwriting of the candidates. 

1. ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

As for English Literature in the .Junior Public Examination in the 
same year. 

~- COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 

Theory and prncticc of Lite pl'ocesses; of gencl'al arithmeti c ; • !tort. 
methods in mnlLiplie1i.ti 11 all(L dil•ision ~ hor t methods in ment.a1 
arithmetiu, including 11\11ltiplico.Lion, chvision, pricei of articl , 
practice, intel' t (\nd tlis ·otmt ; addit ion of long totals and crn 
totals, simple and compound ; fract;ions and decimals; approxima
tions, including the de im A.lizatiun of money, decimalized practice, 
contracted multipli RliOll a nd d iYi -ion Of de imals; the calculation 
oi S'irnple m·ew 11.a1l volurnes ; 11rofi and loss; percentages and 
ave1·a~r. ; [>l'O}>ortion, J rn.ctiec, qnu.re root ; interest and discount, 
conw11 ioo 1m1L brolce1·age, s tocks and hares ; the coinages and 
mo~t im1io r llt~11 L w11ights iwd measme.~ of the principal countries 
of E111·ope and America, n.nd nf India, Ji\pan, and China. 

Text-books recGmmended.: 
Jones, H. S. Mode>'n a.-ithmetic, pt. l. (Macmillan. 
Grant aml Hill. Commercial arithmetic. (Longmans. 

3. COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Candidates will be expected to know : 

2s. 6d.) 
3s. 6d.) 

(a) THE GEN'ERAL PRINCIPLES OF GEOGRAPHY AS AFFECTING 
HWU 1' ln' AN O CO,\num 'J:. This iu '1 11d s some knowledge of 
the chief miJiern.l, 1·egetable, a nd mtimril products which are 
Mttic le · of com mc1·ce ; n closer know ledge of the influence of 

'l ilnate, ·oil, (tnd rniuera l. · upon industry; and of situation and 
111 ~0,n . of con1mu11ii:a.tion nnon comnu~ree. 

(b) THE MORE IMPORTANT FACTS OF THE COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY 
OF THE WORI,D. The amount of detail expected is about that con
tained in Mill's Elementary comme1·cfol geography. (Pitt p,., ser. 
ls. 6d. ) 
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(c) T HI-: • 1'1 ~11!1WIA I . ,ROOHAl' lff ~A . 'l'ltA l,l.,\, <:en ral 1lislrihu 
tion of phyfilogrnphi · c mliLion. <le erminiug lhu 1nocl u t ion oi 
material of onunerne, localizrttion and growth of t wn · anil 
in <l nsLrie.;, lines of commm1icatioo, a nd gen ral de,- lopment f 
<'onimercc; .·ocinl and econ mic ond itions : du atiol'l , pr gr . of 
inven tion ; iud n ·Lrin.1 org;u1izMion , in fl n nee of ..,overnment, 
to.riff etc. tnte fodu. Lri,e. and con1merc . I nte1· I.ate Lritd . 
Brit.isl1 1111 cl !orei"n tmtle : xpor&s nntl import. , hief market. for 

u trn.l ian products, chief lln c.~ of comnnrnicntion. 

4. Bame-KEEPING. 

Definition of technical t erm8 relating to accounts. 
The theory arnl practice of book-keeping by doubl e entry, and dis

tinction between single and double systems. 
The nltture of the jourunl, casl~ book, bill book, purchase book, sales 

book , nnll ledge1". Candidates must be prepared to present 
J'l'O /on11 a 1·uling. of these books. The n1<nal forms of accounts 
'111'1' nl,, in,·oice. , n.ml account sales. 

The naturn of nominal, real, and personal accounts, and the distinction 
between capital and revenue items. 

Transactions in connection with bills of exchange, prolllissory notes, 
and cheques, and a knowledge of the form s and natme of 
such instruments. 

[Candidates are requested to note that the falling due of bills of 
exchange as given in the text-books is according to English Jaw, 
which differs from South Australian law in this respect.] 

The recording of a set of transactions, including consignments, openin" 
and closing entries, trial balance, profit and loss account, and 
balance sheet. 

Simple partnership accounts with rlfrision of profit and loss. 
Jenkinson's Elements of book-keeping (J. rnold. Is. 6d.) or Pitman's 

Book-keeping simplijied (2s. 6d.) will indicate the standard of work 
required under the above headings. 

I 
5. BUSINESS CORRESPONDE NCE (INCLUDING PRECIS WRITING). 

Cancl i ln.te will lie n.sked to write . imple lJu 'n l etter~ on 
pecifled cln.ta and (,o gi"c d ige. t f . elected pnrngr:ipha. T h · 

examiner wili co111;ider in the ti r t pince lhe mechanical l\l'l'llnge
rnent n.o l tyle, and in h econd t he writ ing and pelli ng oi 
Lhe n.nswers. Tl1e fact tlmt pri'ci writing 11.ll. for more of actual 
inte lligen ·e nncl I 'ill of m rely 1lleclrn.nic1\I knowledge th:tn the 
col'l'e pondcncc doe will be re ogui~ecl i.J1 t.h 1 roportion of mark~ 
aHottetl to t11e Lwo depn.r bmen\.J of the llaper. 

6. SHORTHAND. 

All candidates will be required to take a passage of aYerage difficulty 
for five minutes a t the rate of 100 words per minute; but for can. 
rlida tes who de. ire to gain a credit a further examination will be 
h Id , when 1~ p M nge at the rate of 120 words per minute will be 
dictated. o.ncliclates must hand in their notes and a longhand 
~ranscript. 



/. HISTOHY 

~. FRENCH 

9. GERMAN 

10. ALGEBRA 

l l. GEOMETRY 

12. PHYSICS 

JU/l'!LlR COlDIKRC!AL EXAMINATION, 

As for the Junior Public Examination. 

13. INORGANIC CHE~IISTRY 

14. BOTA!>IY 

15. TYPEWRITING. 
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Candidate will be require(] to type in correct, f nu n rOUIJh draft of a 
1 usine letter or ther M. . involving conectio11 row Lhe use of 
iibl revin,tions ; and Lo type any 11 ual form f bu.">ine document 
l>a la.nce-sheet or tatisticnl table, 1ind lo rule uitablj in red ink. 

Neatness, speed (as shown by the amount of "'.ork completed), 
spelling, syllabication, punctuation, and general intelligence will 
be taken into account. 

N.B.-Camlidates must supply their own machines. 

16. DRAWING.* 

(a First Grade Geometry (Fee, 
Model (Fee, 2s. ). 

), Freehand (Fee, 

(b) Intermediate Solid Geometry (Fee, 3s. ). 

Text-books : As for Primary and Junior Examinations. 

), and 

No examination will lie held in Dm wing, but the Board will accept the 
certificates of the a l>ovc . u lljecl j ued by the Board of Governors 
of the Public Library, Mu emu, and Art Gallery of South 
Au$tralia, or of th Eilncn.Lion Department of South Australia.. 
The University will accept fees and conduct examinations on be
half of the Education Department. 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their subjects 
must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination. 

' For particulars concerning Drawing apply to the P1incipal and Examiner, 
Adelaide School of Art, 

SCALE OF MAHKS FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

E nglish Lit.eratun i .. . ~O I French 
'ommercit~I Ari t h111 el.ill ... 30 German 
Commerci~ I .,;eogrnphy ~O Algebra 
Book-keeprng .. .. . 300 Geometry .. . . .. 
Bnsiness onesponcle 11ce . . 200 I Physics .. . .. . 

horthand- I Inorganic Chemistry 
100 wm·ds per miunte ... ... 150 Botany ... . .. 

(l ~O word i>e1· minnle, 50 mark exLra) tType':'•riting 
History .. . .. ... ... 200 tDrawrng 

+This subject does not count for the general honour list. 

200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
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SENIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

REGULATlONS. 

(. Every candid!l.te must s.ati fy the Public Examinations Board in 
at least llve of th followin« subjects, of which three must be 
subjects 1 t > 3, one 1m.1st be taken from subjects 4 to 7, 
and one from subjects 8 to 15 :-

1. Commercial Arithruetir,. 
2. Bookkeeping. 
3. Commercial Geography. 
4. Commercial History. 
5. English Literature. 
6. French. 
7. German. 
8. Arithmetic and Algebra. 
9. Geometry. 

10. Trigonometry. 
11. Physics. 
12. Inorganic Chemistry. 
13. Botany. 
14. Physical Geography and Geology. 
15. Drawing. 

IL The examination shall be held annually in the month of November 
01· December. 

CIT. Candido.tes wbo fail to pn.ss in five ubjects l\S defined iu KegL1-
Jf\ ion l. boJl he crnditecl with nny subjec in which they do 
pn~s, and wh en they have complet d the five su~j ect hall 
receive cerlifici~le showing Ile ·ubjects in which lhey have 
p11 sed and the d1~tes of their baviug so pas ·ed, but Cllndidate 
rnny 1\.<>ain !>l'C ent t hemselves iu any Lthject in whioh they 
have 1ill'et'lcly po.,sed. 

1 V. 'andidates who bave nlrcady obtained ceLtificates may bave otber 
subject· added to their cert!fi 'l\te by pa. sing them at later 
ernmiuntion. ; nnd, if at any time they pa or hnve already 
passed i11 Short'hn11d at 1.-0 words pe t· minute a for the Junior 

ommercia.I F.xamiuntion, they may have tbe fact recorded on 
their certificates. 
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-'A-V. The following fees, which do uot include fees for Drawing or 
Shorthand, shall be paid by eauh candidiite on entering his 
name for the examination:-

.For candidates who have not previously entered 
themselves either for this examination or 
for the Senior Public Examination £1 10 0 

Subsequent entries: 
a. For each subject .. 0 IO 0 
b. For three or morn subjects 1 10 0 

But if subjects 1, 2, 3, or 4 only, under Regula· 
tion I., are taken, the fee shall be:-
a. For each subject 0 10 0 
b. For three 01· morn subjects .•. 1 10 0 

The fee for examination iu Shorthand at 120 words a 
minute shall be five shillings. 

In no case will the fee be returned, but if, not less than 
seven davs before the examination, a candidate shall notifv 
to the Secretary of the Public .Examinations Board his 
intention to withdraw, the fee shall stand to his credit for a 
future examination. 

VI. Candidates must, on or before the 1st of October, or, if the 1st of 
October falls on a Sunday, on or before the 2nd of Octobe1·, 
give notice of their intention to present themselves for exami
nation, and such notice must be given on a printed form 
which may be obtained from the Registrar, or, in the case of 
Local Centres, from the Local Secretary. 

VII. Candidates who fail to give notice by the prescribed date may 
be permitted by the Public Examinations Board to present 
themselves on payment of an extra fee of 5s. 

\TIII. Schedules defining, as far as may be necessary, the range of the 
questions to be set shall be published not less than twelve 
months before the date of the examination to which they are 
intended to apply. 

IX. (a) The names of successful candidates, arranged in alphabetical 
order, with the subjects in which each candidate passed and 
the last place of education from which each candidate comes, 
shall be posted at the University and published in the report 
on public examinations. 

(b) The names of candidates who have distinguished themselves 
in the several subjects shall also be published. 

• Allowed ~11t December, 1910. 
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X. A Sohola.rship, oalled the Senio1· Commercial ohola.1-ship, hall 
be aun lally awflrded to the most distinguished candidate in 
this exumiimtion, provided he i of ufficient meri t, 1.md 
nnde1· ni neteen years of age on the 1st of D comber in 
the yetir in which the ex:aminntio11 is beJd. The cholarship 
ball be ttwarded ou the aggregate of marks in not more than 

'even snhjcct , ancl shall entitle the bolde1· to exemption from 
the payment of fees for lectu1·os and examinn.tion$ in all sub
jects preso:ribed for t ire Diploma in oromerce. Excep by 
special permis ion of the ouncil, he must enter ou the com·se 
immediately following he examination and complete it within 
five years. 'L'he coutintttUl •e of t he Scholarship sbn.ll be con
ditional nu his diligence and conduct being s11tisfactorv to 
t ue 'om1cil. 'l'be '0}1ola1:sbip C11n110t b held to ether 1~ i th 
any other tenable at the University. The scale of marks 
assigned to each subject shall be published in the schedule 
of details. 

Allowed 19th Jaminry, 1910. 

SYLLABUS FOR THE EXAMINATION TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER, 
1913. 

1. COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 

As for the Junior Comme1·cial Examination, and in addition: the use 
of common logarithms aml logarit ll1l1ic tu.blc, ; equation of pay
ments; the application oi logari lhm to prol>lems of compound 
interest and annuities; dnodeci ma ls ; foreign exchan11e n.11d foreign 
bills of exchange; statistic ; the nre of r tilt11e1il figiu·e , 
circles, spheres, and cones ; the ''01 tllll · of prism , · 11e , pyramids, 
and spheres. 

Text-books recommended: 
Jones, H. S. Modern Mitkmetic, pts. l and 2. (Macmillan, 4s. 6d.) 
Grant and Hill. Commercial ctritlimetic. ( Longmctns. 3s. 6d.) 

2. B OOK-KEEPING, 

As Ior Lhe J1mior 'ommereial, but a higher !<l:i111ll;u·d of proliciencr 
will be expecte<l · and, in add ition : t.he nature f wu.ste-book; 
1·ecording ari le 1u1'l pnrohn e on comuti · ion a n I n joint. account; 
depreci<Hio1 ; par tuership and joint·~tock company 11 coun ts : 
debenture ; executorship nccount . 

Text-book i·ecommended : 
Thornton, J. Manual of book-keeping. (Macmillan, 7s. 6d.) 
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3. COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY. 

(a) OENERA.L. Influence of phy ·ogrnpbical, biolobricn.1, social, and 
polit ical controls upon the pi:o luction, di tl'ibuLion, and exchange 
of commoditie . Princi1 Jes governiua the position of towns and 
deYelopmen or line of t ra11 port. Evolution fron1 simple unorgan
ized ind1tsLry to t he highly organized factory systen1. 

(h) MATERIALS OF COMMERCE. The chief materials of commerce, 
their preparation, uses, countries of origin and consumption, 
and chief routes of distribution. Attention is to be paid in 
this connection to South Australian commodities, both ex)Jort 
and import. (But ''r estern Australian candidates are expected to 
pay special attention to Western Australian commodities, particu
lars of which may be obtained from the StaUstlcal register of 
Westin"?• Australia; pt. TV: Intei·change.) 

(c) REGIONAL, SPECIALLY IN RELATION TO AUSTRALIA. United 
Kingdom ; Central Europe and the Mediterra nenJl ; British 
India and Ceylon, ludo-China, Malay Archipelago, China, 
Japan; South Africa; Canada, United States of America; 
Argentine. 

(d) PRACTICAL WORK. Plotting statistics on squared paper; 
marking the distribution of materials of commerce and i·esul
tant routes on blank maps; drawing sketch-maps. 

The following books of reference are suggested for the use of 
teachers, and may be consulted at the University Library : 

George, H . B. Rela¢io11 .~ of geoyr«J.>h.11 a111l li.i1tol"!J. ( Cla.r. p.,._ 4$. 6d.) 
Newbigin, l\f. I. :lfotlem 9eoan•phf/· ( Willi<1111.t q- or9ale. 1.t. net.) 
Chisholm, G. G. Ila11dbook of comm11rcial geog1·aplu1. (Lon9ma11s. 

15s. net.) This is t.hc ue t siugle book iu English, and is 
1~lmo. b iudispcnsal.11 . 

Taylor, ' l111st>-al-ia. Iii ·it.f pkysiographic and economic aspects. 
(Olm·. P ·>'. 3s. 6cl.) 

Bartholomew, J . G. .tl.tlas of tlie world's commerce. (Newnes. 25s. 
net.) 

Statistical 1'egister ef out71 .tfost1·alia, pt. If. : I'lltnrchange. ( 8. A. 
Govt. P.n"nter. 2s 6d. ) 

Trade and mtstoms a11Cl e:ooise ni.:1mue of tl1e Com111011wealth of Aus
tra/ir1, 2 pts. (Co111mo111ceaUl' 'tatisticiail . ) 

QOlc ial 9ea,.book of t//-0 Commomuealtli of A.11st1"11liill (Commonwealtk 
f.a'tistici<111. 3.v. Gd.) 

, ·ta.tr~11uw's .~ ea1·hoolc. (Macmillan. 10s. 6d. net.) Issued annually. 

•l. COMMERCIAL HISTORY. 

Price, L. L. Short history of Engz.ish commerce and industry. (,frnold. 
3s. 6d.) 

Burnley, J . Story of B1·i tish trade and industry. · (Newnes. l•.) 

1.'he follo"'ing wor k may be consulted by teachers: 
Day, . 1Iiston1 ef com1mwce. (Longmaus. is. 6d. net.) 
M redith, fl . 01.ftliti~s of the economic history of England. 

(Pitma'll. 6s.) 
Egerton, fl. E. 0l'i!lfa m1<l rirowth qf English colonies. (Clar. Pr. 

2s. 6d. a11d :k Gel.) 
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5. ENGLISH LITERATURE 
6. FRENCH 
7. GERMAN 
8. ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA 
9. GEOMETRY 

10. TRIGONOMETRY 
11. PHYSICS 
12. INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
13. BOTANY 
14, PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND 

GEOLOGY. 

15. DRAWING." 

(a) Intermediate Measured Freehand. 
(b) Intermediate Perspective. 
(o) Second Grade Freehand. 
(d) Second Grade Model. 

Candidates fo1· (b) must have a knowledge of First Grade Planr. 
Geometry and Intermediate Geometry; and for (c) and (d) must have 
taken the certificate!! in First Grade Freehand and First Grade Model 

For the 11resent the U niversity will not. examine in these subjects, 
but w111 accep t t he certificates or' the .Board of Governors of the Public 
L ibr11ry, ~lusenm, a nd Ar~ Gn.llery of 'on th ustrnlia, or of the Educa. 
t iou Department. of South Austra lia to whom all fees for Drawing 
mu.st be paid. 

Candidates who wish to have Drawing recorded as one of their 
subjects must enter it on the appropriate entry form for the November 
examination . 

• For particulars concerning Drawing apply to the Principal and Exa1niner, 
Adelaide School of Art. 

SCALE OF MARKS FOR GENERAL HONOUR LIST. 

Commercial Arithmetic 300 Geometry 300 
Book-keeping .. . 
Commercial Geography 
Commercial History 
English Literature 
French 
German 
Arithmetic and Algebra 

300 Trigonometry 200 
300 Physics ... 200 
300 Lu rganic Chemi t r y 200 
300 Botany .. ... ... ... 200 
300 P hysicn.J Geography anti Geology 200 
300 tDrawing 
300 

t This subject does not count for the general honour list. 
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THE TENNYSON MEDALS. 

H.EGULATIONS. 

WHEREAS a um of ue Hund1·ed and even~y-five Pound ha· been paid 
to the UniveL·sity by IDs E:xcellenoy the Lord Tennyson, with the inten
tion of encouraging the s tndy of ffinglisb Literature by the award of 
Medals at the Public Examinations, it is be1·eby provided as follows:-

I. A Gold Medal and two Silver Medals, to be called the "Tennyson 
Medals," shall be awarded annually. 

*II. The Gold Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains 
the highest number of marks in the subject of English Litera
ture at the Higher Puhlio Examination. 

Candidates must be under the age of nineteen year~ on the 
1st of December in the year in which the examination is held, 

III. A Silver Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains the 
highest number of marks in the subject of English Literature 
at the Senior Public Examination in November. 

Candidates must be under the age of seventeen years on 
the 1st of December in the year in which the examination iij 
held. 

IV. A Silver Medal shall be awarded to the candidate who obtains the 
highest number of marks in the subject of English Literature 
at the Junior Public Examination. 

Candidates must be under the age of sixteen years on the 
1st of December in the year iii which the examination is held. 

V. No medal shall be awarded to a candidate who in the opinion of 
the Council is not deserving of it. 

VI. No person who has gained a medal Rhall be awarded the medal 
of the same grade at the same examination in any subse
quent year. 

VII. In the event of two or more candidates obtaining the highest 
number of marks, a fresh Examination shall be held to deter
mine which of the candidates is most worthy. 

VIII. These Regulations may be varied from time to time. 

•Allowed 6th April, 1905. 

Allowed 11th December, 1901. 
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JUNIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

Prizes. 

Three Prizes, of the value of £10, £5, and £3 respectively, are 
annually awarded to the most distinguished candidates in the whole 
Examination who shall be under sixteen years of age ou the 1st 
December in the year in which the Examination is held. 

Awards, 1912. 

Streich, Carl Ivo (Adelaide High School). 

McKenna, George Edward (Christian Brothers' College, Perth). 
Mase], Alec (Christian Brothers' College, Perth). 

SENIOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION. 

Prizes. 

Three Prizes, of the value of £10, £5, and £3 respectively, are 
annually awarded to the most distinguished candidates in the whole 
Examination who shall be under seventeen years of age on the 1st 
December in the year in which the Examination is held. 

Awards, 1912. 

Trounce, Allan Mcintyre (Scotch College, Claremont). 

Clarke, Edward Pattison William (Scotch College, Claremont). 
Stables, Hubert Taylor (Guildford Grammar School). 

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

Prize. 

One Pt·ize, of the value of £3 3s., is annually awarded to the most 
distinguished candidate in the whole Examination who shall be under 
seventeen years of age on the 1st December it1 the year in which the 
Examination is held. 

Award, 1912, 

Pavia, Felix Victor (Muirden College). 
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SENIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION. 

Scholarship. 

A Scholarship i · awarded aunnally to the most d~ tiuguished 
caudidate in this b,xaminati 11 1 rovi.ded he is of snfficieot meri t an.d 
under nineteen years of age on tbe Ls& of Decembe 1· iu the year in 
which the Ex:amiun.tiou is h9ld. 'I'h e ~chola.t hip i a rarded on the 
aggregate of marks in not more than seven subjects, and entitles the 
holder to ex:emption from the payment of fees for lectures and 
examinations in all subjects prescribed for the Diploma in Commerce, 

Awards. 

1909-Williamson, Roy Cleveland (Prince Alfred College). 
1910-French, David f1eorge lPriuce Alfred College). 
1911-Martin, Colin Walter (Muirden College). 
1912-Battye, Ross (Prince Alfred College). 



ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FOR THE YEAR 1913. 

PART IV. 

Public Examinations in Music. 

The Universities of Melbourne Adelaide, Queensland, 

and Tasmania. 

THEORY AND P RACTICE OF :MUSIC. 

Examinations are held in May and September, but the May Examinations 
in Practice of Music are held in Adelaide onl,\·. 

SCHOLARSHIPS SEE PAGE 352. 

FOR LOCAL CENTRES AND OFFICERS SEE PAGE 27. 

NOTE -Printed forms of e11 tr)' mn.>· hu obtained from the Registrar or the Local 
Secretaries; hut all entries IM r.ocal l~x11mi11 t\t.!o11~ should lie macle through the Loe.'\! 
Secretary. No chttrge beyoncl Lhu ordi11a1·y st· Lt.ll~Ory feei; will be made to local candidates. 

TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE SEE PAGE 354. 
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l 
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN THEORY ANO 

PRACTICE OF MUSIC. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. Public Examinations in the Theory and Practice of Music sh&ll 
be held in the City of Adelaide and at such Local Centres and 
other place<! as the Council may determine; these examinations 
shall be held at such times as the Council may direct. 

IL Candidates shall be admitted to the Examinations without 
restrictions as to age or sex. 

III. The Faculty of Music, or some other body to be duly constituted, 
shall, with the approval of the Council in each instance, make 
all necessary arrangements for the holding of the Examinations, 
appoint Examiners and determine their tenure of office and 
the duties to be performed by them, determine the scale of 
remuneration to be paid to the Examiners, the fees and chargei,; 
to be paid by candidates for the Examinations, and settle 
other details incidental to the holding of the Examinations. 

IV. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of the 
examinations shall be published not later than the 31st day 
of January in each year. 

Allowed 8th Angust, 1906. 

NOTE.-The Syllabus for these Examinations is published in a 

separate pamphlet for free distribution. Copies may be obtained 

on application to the Re&"istrar. 
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OF THE PUBLIC ~XAMINATIONS (MUSIC) SCHOLAR· 

SHIPS. 

RIJ:GULATIONS. 

I. Two scholar;;hips, each tenable fot· three years, one exempting the 
holder from payment during the tenure thereof of fees for 
tuition and examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music, 
and the other exempting the holder from payment during the 
tenure thereof of fees for tuition and examination for the 
Diploma of Associate in Music, shall be offered annually at the 
Public Examinations in music held in South Australia and 
Broken Hill in September. 

II. Candidates who obtain Honours in Grade I. 01· Grade IL in Theory 
shall be eligible to compete for the Scholarship tenable for 
the Degree course, and candidates who obtain Honours in 
Grade I. 01· Grade II. in Practice of Music shall be eligible 
to compete fo1· that tenable for the Diploma course. Each 
scholarship shall be awarded on the result8 of a special exami
nation to be held in November each year. If the examiners 
in either case report that no candidate is of sufficient merit, 
the scholarship shall not be awarded. 

III. One scholarship, tenable for three years and exempting the holder 
from payment during the tenure thereof of fees for tuition and 
examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Music, or for 
the Diploma of Associate in Music, shall be offered annually 
for competition between candidates who obtain Honours in 
Grades I. or IL in Theory or Practice at the Public Exami
nations in lVlusic held m W esteru Australia in September or 
October. The Scholarship shall be awarded on the results 
of a special examination to be held later iu the year. 

IV. In the event of only one candidate being eligible for any scholarship, 
the Council may, at their discretion, on the recommendation 
of the Examiners, dispense with the special examination pro
vided under Clauses IL and III. 

V. A scholarship shall not be awarded a second time t.o the same can 
didate, and no student shall hold more than one of these 
scholarships at the same time. 
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VJ. Every holder of a scbobrship tenable fot· the degree of Bachelor of 
Music shall, ench yenr p~ss the cxami 11a.tion presct·ibed for that 
degree, and every holder of il sch ola1'Ship eno.ble ·or the 
Diploma of As ociate in Music ·ha.I I. daring encl yeur of its 
tenure, pass the examination prescribed for that Diploma. 
Failure to pass any such examination shall forthwith deter
mine tbe tenure of the scholarship, unless the Council shall 
otherwise decide. 

A scholarship may also be summarily determined at any 
time if, in the opinion of the Council, the bolder of it be guilty 
of misconduct. 

Allowed 9th January, 1913. 

AWARDS. 

1909
_ {Jeffrey, Mary Winifred Magdaline (Theory). 

McBride, Dorothy Evelyn (Practice). 

1910-Wills more, Elsie Victoria (Theory). 

1911-Cole, Louie Chapman (Theory). 

1912-Conley, Mary (Prautice ). 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

A Scholarsi1ip, 11ndeL0 certai n conditi ns, teunble for tlu·ee years, and 
providing free tuition for tbc course fo1· the Degree of Bnchelol' of Mu io, 
or free tuition iu ti prnotical com-:;e at the Eldel' ouservatm'ium, is 
offored for competition o.t the eptember Examination amongst ca.ndi
dates in ' estem ustralia in ' rn.de I. and I I. in Theory and Pmctice 
of hlnsic. 

All candidates in those Grad13s who obtain honors will be eligible to 
compete for the Scholarship which will be awarded on the results of a 
Special Examination held for the purpose. 

AWARDS. 

1909--D'Arcy Irvine, Alice Bond (Practice). 

1912-Patrick, Elsie Furneaux (Theory and Practice). 
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TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE. 

REGULATIONS. 

I. The University shall issue a Certificate of Competence in the Art 
of Teaching Music in any of the following branches:

(a) Pianoforte Playing; 
(b) Organ Playing ; 
(c) Violin Playing; 
(d) Violoncello Playing; 
(e) Singing. 

II. To obtain such Certificate a candidate must : 
(a) Pass tbe examination in Theory, Grade I. or Grade 

11., of the Public Examinations in M nsic, or 
Complete the First Year of the Mus. Bae. Course. 

and (b) Pass the examination in Practice, Grade I. or Grade 
IL, in the branch of Music for which he 
presents himself. 

(But candidates who have obtained the 
' Diploma of Associate in Music shall 

be exempt from the requirements in 
(a) aud (b) of this Regulation.) 

and (c) Pass an examination in the following subjects:-
Tbe Art of Teaching the particular branch or 

branches of Music for which he presents 
himself; 

General and detailed knowledge of Musical Liter
ature; 

Performance of pieces guaranteed to have been 
learned by the candidate without assistance. 

III. Schedules defining as far as may be necessary the range of the 
examination set forth in Regulation II. (c) shall be drawn up 
annually by the Faculty of Music, subject to the approval of 
the Cou11cil, and shall be published as early as possible in the 
year .. 

IV. The examiuation shall be held annually, near the end of the 
a.cademic year. 

V. The fee for the examination shall be £5 5s. in each branch. 

Allowed 9th Jam1.ary, 19H. 
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ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1912. 

To His Excellency Admiral Sit· Day Hort Bosanquet, G.C. V.O., 
K.C.B., Governor in and over the Str.te of South A.ustralia 
and its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of Australia. 

The Council of the University of Adelaide have the honour to 
present to your Excellency the ·following Report of the proceed
ings of the University during the year 1912. 

I. THE CBANCll:LLOR. 

The Right Honourable Sil' Samuel James Way, Bart, P.U., 
D.C.L., LL.D., was re-elected Chancellor for the seventh time on 
the 26th January. 

II. THE COUNCIL AND SENATE. 

Geo Brookman, J.P. 
J. R. Fowler, M.A. 
W. T. Hayward, M.R.C.S. 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Murray, B.A., LL.M., and 
Professor E. C. Stirling, C. M.G., M.A., M.D., D.Sc., F.R.S. 

having ceased to hold office afl members of the Council, were 
on the 27th November re-elected. On the same day the 
Senate re-elected l"rederic Chi~pple, B.A., B.Sc., to be Warden,. 
and Thomas Ainsli e 011.tcrer, B.A., to be Clerk of the Senate. 

In accordance with the provisions of the amended University 
Act, No. 1,058 of 1911-

The Hon. Sir J. Lancelot Stirling, K.O.M.G., } f th L · 1 LL B P L C o e eg1s a-
. ., . . . t' c '] 

The Hon. Sir J. J. Duncan, Kt., M.L.C. ive ounci • 
W. Angus, B.Sc., M.P. l f th H 

D P d o e ouse 
W. J. enny, M . ., an t· A bl 
S. B. Rudall, M.P. J 0 ssem y, 

were appointed by the new Parliament in March as members of 
the Council. 

Tn November Mr. S. J. Jacobs, who bad been a member of the 
Council since 1903, and Chairman of the Finance Committee for 
eight yea1·s, resigned his office in consequence of the pressure 
of other duties. The Council placed on record their high appre
ciation of Mr. Jacobs' services. 
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UL THE STAFF, 

Theodore George Bentley Osborn, JYI.Sc., appointed to the new 
Chair of Botany, arrived from England and entered upo11 his office 
in September. 

Archibald Campbell .Maga.1•ey, M.B., '111. ., Wa~ appointed 
Demonstrator in Anatomy. 

Mr. Winsloe Hall, Madame Delmar Hall, and Mrs. Quesnel have 
beeu reaµpointed Teachers of Singing in the Elder Couservatorium. 
Mr. Eugene Alderman has been appointed as additional Teacher 
-0f Violin, and Herr Heinicke Teacher of Orcbestnl.l Playing and 
Conductor of the Conservatorium Orchestra. 

At the urgent request of tbe Prime Minister of the Common
wealth, in consequenue of the illness an<;i retirement of Sir John 
Gordon, the Council granted Professor Brown two months' leave 
·Of absence to enable him to take the position of chairman of the 
Royal ~ugar Commission. Adequate provision was made for 
-0arrying on Professor Brown's work at the University during his 
absence. 

IV. ADMISSION TO DEGREES. 

At a SpeciHl Congregation held on July 19th, tl1e following 
were admitted to Degt·ees :-

Ordinary 1J11gree of Bat'kelor of .Arts : 

'Deans, Absalom 

Honours Degree of Bachelor of Science: 

Jauncey, George Eric Macdonnell 

Degree of Bruhelor of Laws : 

Robinson, Edgar 

.Ad eundem graduin : 

Degree of Master of .Arts : 

Wilson, Right Rev. Cecil, M.A.., University of Cah1bridge 

'Bryce, 

Degree of Doctor of Laws : 

Right Honourable James, D.C.L., Uni.versity of Oxford, 
LLD., University of Cambridge. 

Mr. 'Bryce delivereri an address on "'l'he 'Functions ·or a ·uni
yei·sity," which the Council bas publhih'ed. 
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At the Cummemoration held on the 18th December, the following 
undergraduates were admitted to Degrees :-

LAW, 

Degree of Bachelor of Laws : 

Ferguson, Angus Salier, 
B.A. 

Hamrnn, Albert James, B.A. 
'Sch dltz, 'Frederick Balfour 

Degrees of ·Bachelor 'of lrfed1:cine ·and Bach'elo1· of Surgery : 

Baker, Ralph Alderton Rennie, Henry Charles 
Dunstone, Horace Edgar Cadell 
Florey, Hilda Josephine Ta.'i;sie, Leslie Gemmel 
McEwin, Keith' Wells, John Clarence 

An'l' : 
H onaurs ·Degree rif JI a8ter · of Arts : 

Classics. 

Paynter, J{alph Horwood, B.A. 

Ordinary Degree ·of 

Cowell, Francis Henry, RA. I 
Kuchel, Carl Wilhelm Aug-. 

ust, B.A. . 

Master of .Arts: 

1-tosslter, James Leobard, 
B:A. 

Ward, Cyril Michael, B. A. 

Honours befiree of Bacheto1· of .Arts: 
Glassies. 

Howard, Arthur Ewing Proiti'I, M'illi6ent Farrer 

Bronner, Rudolph 
Mnyo, Mary Pene'lbpe 

Philosaphy. 

I -Stevens, Aubrey Clement 
I 

.Mat!itmatics. 

Fornachon, Paul Charles ·I Sauder~, Harold William 
Albert, B.Sc. 

Ordinary JJegrell of Bm:ltrdoi·'of Arts: 

Bartlett, Willi m John Cowan,.H.obert ~·rancis 
Boyer, Get•trude Mary Ledger, Gladys May 

nn1 e, Alfred Geo1:"e O'Donoghue :::itepben Kevin 
Clare, Dorothy Cotgnwc 'i'tudinger, Mifrtin 

oles, Mignone.tte 
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ScrnNcE. 

Degree of Doctor of Science : 

Glasson, Joseph Leslie, B.Sc. 

Ordinary Degree of 

Basedow, Fritz Johannes 
Baxter, Reginald RobArt 
Dawkins, Alfred Ernest 

Bachelor oj Science : 

I 
Gray, William Watt Erskine 
Potts, William Andrew 
Stephens, Eric Goyne 

Mmnc. 

Deqree of Bachelor of ,}Ju.sic: 

Parsons, Harold Stephen 

The undermentioned graduates of other Universities were at 
the same Commemoration admitted ad eundem gradum :-

ARTS. 

Tanner, George Pelham, B.A . (University of Ox:ford) 

SCIENCE. 

Osborn, Edith May, B.Sc., 
M.Sc., University of Manchester 

Osborn, Professor Theodore George Bentley, B.Sc., 
M.Sc., University of Manchester 

Suter, Alfred Charles, B.Sc., Uni varsity of Liverpool 

Diplomas in Applied Science were granted to :

lfasedo w I.fr itz J ohannes (Metalluxgy) 
cot t, RoMld Melv ille, B.Sc. (Electri cal Engineering) 
hapman, ltobe rt B all , 13 .8c. (Mining) 

Gray, William Wat~ E L'skine (Electt·ical Engiueedng) 
artl'ell, Herber William, B.A.., B. c. ( fiu in and 

Metallurgy). 

Diplomas in Commerce were granted to:

Harris, Russell Hope 
Neuenkirchen, Hermann Adolph Heinrich 

The Diploma of Associate in Music was granted on the 4th 
December to :-

Basedow, Ivy Marie 
Coumbe, Hurtle Harold 
Forsaith, May East 

.James, Doris 
Reimann, Hilda Marie 
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V. STATUTK~ .AND REGULATIONS. 

Durin!!: the year the following Statutes and Regulations ha.ve 
been made, amended, or repealed:-

STATUTES. 

Chapter I. "Of the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor,'' repealed 
and new Chapter substituted. 

Clause iii. of Chapter XlII. '' Of the Angas Engineering Scholar
ship,'' repealed and new clause substituted. 

New Chapter XXXIV. "Of the John Bagot Scholarship and 
Medal " enacted. 

REGULATIONS. 

"Of the Degree of Master of Arts," Regulation III. repealed and 
new Regulation substituted. 

" Of the Degree of Bachelor of Arts,'' Regulations III. and 1 V. 
repealed and new Regulations substituted. 

"Of the Degree of Bachelor of Science," Regulations II., III., IV., 
and V. repealed and new Regulations substituted. 

"Of the Dii;loma in Commerce," Regulations II. and IV. repealed 
and new Regulations substituted. 

NEW REGULATIONS MADE. 

"Of the Teacher's Certificate " of competence m the art of 
tP.aching Music. 

"Of the Public Examinations (Mnsic) Scholarships." 

VJ. NUMBER m' STUDENTS, 

The number of undergrnduates waa 338, exclusive of 18 
graduates in Arts proceeding to the M.A. degree. In addition, 
various lectures of the B.A., B.Sc., and LL.B. courses, or of the 
course for the Diploma in Commerce, were attended by 310 non
graduating students. Of these, 38 attended from the School of 
Mines and 7 from the Pharmaceutical Society. 

VII. FACULTY OF ARTS. 

The number cf undergraduates studying for the B.A. Degree 
was 187, including 19 holding Evening Studentships. Eighteen 
Bachelors of Arts were proceeding to the M.A. Degree. 

Forty-five stndents commenced the course for the B.A. Degree. 
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The Tinline Scholarship for History was awarded to Gwenneth 
Williams. 

'l'he David Murray Scholarship in Classics was awarded t<> 
Millicent Farrer Proud. 

vnr. FACULTY oF scrn;NCE. 

The number of undergraduates studying for tbe 8.Sc. Degree 
was 75, including 3 holding Evening Studen,tships. 

Twenty-one students commenced th!;l course. 

IX. FACULTY OF LAWS • . 

The. number of undergraduates studying for the LL.B. Degree 
was 48, and, in addition, :I non-graduating students were preparing 
for Final Certificates in Law, to enable them to practise in the 
Supreme Court. 

Six students commenced the course for the LL.B. Degree. 

The David Murray Scholarship in Private International Law 
was divided between Thomas Lester Griffiths and Albert James 
Hannan, B.A, who were equal in the examination. 

x. FACULTY OF MEOIO!NE. 

The number of undergraduates studying for the M.B. Degree 
was 59. 

Eight students commenced the course. 

Niue completed the lfrst year's course, 14 the second, 10 the 
third, ll the fourth, and 7 the fifth. 

The Dr. Davies 'L'homas Schola.rsh~p for the third year was 
divided between Reginald Arthur Haste, B.Sc., and Charles 
Trevor Turner, who were equal in the ex:,.mination. 

The 8cholarship for the fourth year was awarded to Joseph-, 
Stanley Verco. 

The Everard Scholarsh.ip was award~d to Henry Charles Cadel~ 
Rennie. 

XI. FACULTY OF Music. 

The number of undergraduates studying for the Mus. Bae. 
Degree was 19. Seven students commenced the course. 

Five students complete.d tbe first year;'s course; 2 the sec.ond; 
and 1 the third. 

One student passed the final examination (original exercis!!) 
for the Degree. 
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XII. ELDl!;R CoNSERVAl'OH1m1 OF Musit;. 

'l'he number of students attending the Co11serv>1torium dueing; 
the year was 299, of whom 2 f were proceeding with the course 
for the D~ploma of Associate iu Music. 

Elder 8cholarsbips at the Conservatoriurn were awarded to 
Erica l:Uta Ina Chaplin and Alfred .John Bamµton. 

The prizes formerly given to students in the Conservatmium 
have been withdrawu. Mr. G. Brookman has generously promised 
a scholarship of the value of £20. in lieu of the prize formerly 
given by him. 

XIII. EvENir>G Cuss~;~. 

Even i11g 'l a; ·es were hehl in tbe following subject» :--Physics. 
P1~l't I. , ln1.1L'gt\ni c bcmistr , English History, Latin , Psychology, 
Logic, Et hics, Botany Pure Mathematics (Second Year), Hiology, 
;\ coun tcmc ·, Bankiug and Exchange, Commercial Geography, 
a 11d Economi 

XIV. PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN UEr>EHAL EouCATIO.'.\. 

At the Special Senior Examination in March 41 uauuidflres 
preseuted themselves, and 29 passed in various subjects. 

At the Primary Examination there were lA,7 4 candidittes, of 
whom 876 received certificates; at the Junior Examination 923 
cnnd idnte . r whom 411 pn sed in fiv e or mor e subj ects nnd 
436 in fe1Ver them fi ve; nt the -.euior E:~1•miuntio 11 in ' ovem
ber 5;)2 01rndid itre, of whom 131) pnssed iu fi ve or more 
subjects and 294 pa.:sed in fewer thau five; at the H.i rbor 
JJ:xamination l 3 ca.ncl irliite., of whom 14.3 pns ' etl in various 
subjects. 

Professor Re11nie re. ig ue 'l he offi ce of Chairman of the Pubiic 
Examinations Board utter nh1e yeoni' service, for which he received 
the cordial thanks 1 f LI o '01111 cil. Professo1 Chapman ha~ 
been apµointed Chairmttll fot• 191 3. 

The Mini ·te t· of Educacior ngain grau ted, gi·atuitously, the use of 
the Exhibi lio n building for the Exa111 in1\ t i n~ i11 November, as, in 
consequeuce of t he li\l'ge uumber of cand ichttes presenting them
selves, the ncoommodation in the Uui1· rs'ity wa inadequate. 

xv. PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS IN Music. 

Since 1906 examinatious have been held jointly -by the U ui ver
sities ot Meluourne and Adelaide, the only two in Australia which 
have Chairs of Music. The Universities of Queensland and 
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Tar:.mania having joined the federation, these examinations are now 
held under the auspices of the four Universities. 

It is felt that the Universities, whose standard is unquestion
ably high, should have Eole control of examinations for the exten
sion of musical education in the Commonwealth_ 

Publir,: Examinations in Theory and Practice of Music were 
held in May and September. 

Professor Peterson (of Melbourne) and Professor Ennis examined 
in Theory of Music, while Mr. W. A. Laver (of Melbourne). 
Professor Ennis, Dr. Harold Davies, Mr. I. G. Reima1m aud the 
Rev. B. Wibberley, Mus. Bae., acted as Examiners in Pract'ce. 
The results were :-

THEORY OF MUSIC. 

'l'wo hundred entered, and 146 passed, 14 with honours. 

PRACTICE OF MUSIC. 

Three hundred and two entered, and 259 passed, 24 wi t h 
honours. 

Scholarships were awarded to Mary Couley and Elsie b'nrneaux 
Patrick. 

XVI. ANG,\S ENGINL~ERLNG ExmBlTION AND G-oVERNMEN'l' 1!.:vENING 

STUD ffiNTSHLPS. 

The A11gas Eugineering Scholarship Wa8 awarded to Hugh 
Thomas Moffitt Angwin, B.Sc., and the Angas Engineeriug Exhi
bition was awarded to Harry Playford 'Puck. 

Under the Regulations of 1909, the evening studentships for 
Arts and Science courses were awarded to 2:l candidates for the 
year 1912. 

XVII. ScrnNCE RESEARCH ScHOLARsHrP. 

The Royal Commissioners of the Exhibition of 1851 awarded 
a Scholarship to George Erie Macdonnell Jauncey, B.Sc., and have 
invited the University to nominate a Scholar for 1913. 

XV Ill. ComIERCIAL EDUCATION. 

During the year students attended lectures and pallHed 
-examinations as follows:-

Accountancy, [J3 attended lectures. 
Economics II., 7 attended, 7 entered and passed. 
Ranking and Exchange, 77 attended, 116 entered, 36 passed. 
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Business Practice, 1 entereu and passed. 
Commercial Geography, 40 attended, 20 entered, l 6 passed. 

The Joseph Fisher Medal was not awarded. 

,\ t the Junior Commercial Examination in N vmnber, 4 
candid1Ltes pre ·ented t;hemsel ves, of whom 20 µaired in the five 
compulsory subjec ts and 61 in fewer than fi ve ubjects. 
At; the Senio1· Commercin.l Ex1 minfltion 9 candidates pre en ted 
t hemselves, of whom 2 pa ed in the five compulsory ubj ct>· 
and 5 in fe wer than five. 

The Senior Commercial Scholarship was awarded to !:toss Battye. 

XIX. Cr,ASSES FOR DENTA L AND MASSA GE SruuE~Ts. 

Elementary classes in certain subjects for apprentices in D en
tistry and Massage students were held, and 6 students attended. 

XX. EXTENSION LECTURES. 

The following courses of Extension Lecture8 were given at the 
U niversit.y :-Three lectul'es on "'I'he Romantic Revival of 
English Literature," by Professor Henderson ; three lectures on 
' Progress in the Art of Illumination," hy Professor Kerr Grant; 
three lectures on " u tralia under Ice," by Mr. W. Howchiu, 
Lecturer 0 11 eoJogy. 

All applications made to the University by Country Centres 
and Institutes in South Australia for courses of Extension Lectures 
were complied with. The Professors devoted the May and 
August vacations to lecture t ours, and courses were deliv&red 
at Naracoorte, Millicent, Mount Gambier, and Broken Hill. 

'1'hree courses will be given at the University in 1913, viz. :
Three lectures by Professor Henderson, on " Hamlet " ; three by 
Professor Osborn, ot1 " The Plant and its Environment-Some 
Aspects of Local Flora " ; and three by Professor Jethro Brown, 
on "Public Control of Industrial Combinations." 

x XI. UEPltESJ.:!'.\"1'ATlON <W '!'HI;) UN!VEHSlTY ON THE BOARD OF 

GOVER NORS OF TH~ PUBLIC L!llRARY, Mmmu~r . AXD AR1' 

GALLERY. 

In October Professor Henderson and Professor Brown were 
re-elected by the Council to represent the University on the Board 
of Governors of the Public Library, Museum, and Art Gallery of 
South Australia. 
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XXII. REPRESENTATION OF THE UNIYEE,SITY ON TH E BO.ARD OF 

MANAGEMENT OF THE ADELAIDE HOSPITAi,. 

William Thornborough Hayward, M.R.C.S., was re-elected to 
represent the University on tbe Board of Management of the 
AdeJ.aide Hospital. 

XXIII. lNVI'l'ATJONS TO CONGRESSES AND CEr,EBltA1'IO.Ns. 

Invitations to send representatives to Congresses and Celebra
tions were received from the iustitntion:; hereunder mentioned. 
Each invitation was accepted, and represe11tatiYes w.ere appointed 
as follows :-

1. The fifteenth International Congress rm Hygiene and 
Demography, a t Washington, U.~.A., in .June. 

liepresentatives appointed-Drs. R.H. Marten and M. 
J. Symons. 

2. Conference iu connection with the Association for Inter
national Interchange of Students, in Londun in June. 

Representatives-Professor Darnley Nay lur, Professor 
Horace Lamb of the Unive1:sity of Manchester, and 
Professor W. H. Bragg of the Uuiversity of Leeds. 

3. Bicentenary Festival in connection with the MedicA.l 
School of the University of Dublin, in July. 

Representative-Dr. Wm . .H ay. 

4. The 250th Anni versal'y of the Bl'itish Royal Societ.y, in 
July. 

Repl'esentatives-Professor Horace Lamb of Mauchestet', 
and Pl'ofessor W. H. Bragg of Leeds. 

5. Formal opening of the new University iu connection with 
the ~ice Inst.itute in Texas, in Octobel' . 

.Kepresentative-Professot· Brailsford Robertson of the 
University of Clllifomia. 

XXIV. FUH'fHEH ENDOWJ\IENTS. 

Mrs John Bagot hm1 given the sum of £500 to provide a 
Scholarship and Medal in memory of the late John Bagot. The 
awards will be made in the School ?f Botany. 

Miss E. Milne Bundey, Mus.Bae., has given £200 to provide, 
for an annual prize, in meinory of the late Sir Henry aud Lady , 
Bundey, to be called the "Bundey Prize for ~~nglisb ,verse." 
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XXV. FRl!:E PAs~AGES To Eunop~; FOR UN1v1ms1TY STUDR_NTS. 

The Orient Steamship Company, in accordance with their 
generons offer again g rante I two free first class re.turn passages 
to student ' nominated by the University, going to Europe for the 
purpose of continuing t heir ·tudies. 

XXVI. DoNATJON FRO)! PHARMACEUTICAL Soc1ETY. 

The Pharmaceutical Society of South .A ustrnlia forll'arded the 
eighth donation of seven guineas, to be applied to any pur 
pose the Council might deem desirable. 

XXVII. UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

Valuabl t! additions were made to the Library during the year .. 
l t now contains about 25,000 volumes. 

XXVllI. lJNJl'EH.SlTY EXTllNSJ O:< . 

During the year the buildings for which Pa.rlitin nt grn n t cl 
£12,000 were completed. The Library has b en con.sidel~ably 
eularged, and the new structure includes additional lecture r OIT1$ 

for the Arts and Law Schools, an office for the Secretary of the 
Public; Examinations Hoard, a Laboratory, and rooms for the 
Sqhools of Botany and Forestry. 

' l'he operations of t he uiversity a.t·e sriU hn.mpercd by \\'t\nt of 
n.c:ld itioual bui lding· and more grou1~d . and during t~.e yeu 
requests were nmde to t he CJovernment. for a fnrther frontage 
ea tward on ortb 'l'en·ac,, and for ii part of the gronod uow 
occupied by the A•nfoultl11·al ocieLy and he Police paddock, 
wb n the present occupiers give up po sei;sion. 

The grant by Parliament of an additional endowment 
of £4,000 per aunum has been most opportune, aud the Council 
highly appreciate the action of the Royal Commission on Educa
tion iu recommending this grant. The Council have thus been 
abl to make necessary t ew appointments on the t eaching staff, 
to provide much-needed new equipment, and to increase salaries 
so t hat they morn 11efwly approximate to those paid by the other 
Austra.liau oiver it ie·. 

XXIX. PRESENTATION OF PoRTRAIT8, ETC. 

During the year Miss E. Milne Bnudey, Mus.Bao., presented an 
enlarged portrait of the late ir Henry Duntley. 8ir Henry 
Bundey's name will ever be closely o. sooiated with tbe University, 
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as he was Minister of Education at the time the Univet·sit.Y Bill 
passed, and used his great influence in favour of the establishment 
·Of the University at the time when public opinion seemed to be 
against the project. 

The late Mr. H. T. Morris bequeathed to the University a 
.crayon portrait of Admiral Sir John Hindmarsh, t.he first Governor 
·of South Australia. 

Mr. S. J. Jacobs presented a picture of the opening of the first 
·.Commonwealth Parliament by His Majesty King George V., at 
that time Duke of Oornwall and York. 

Mr. M. W. Judell, B.Sc., presented to the Tate Museum a 
·valuable collection of diamonds from the New England field, New 
South Wales. 

xxx. THE BOTANICAI, LABOHATO RY. 

Jn 1901 Miss Julia. 'tuokey preseuted .£500 fo t· the enoourage
ru en of t he study of Botany. ' l'he ovcrnment has gran ted a 
sub idy f £ 600 a yeur for t he Botanical Dep r tment on the 
iuuderstandi ng that the Professor of Botany shall act as con
s nlr iint to the .. overnmeut aud under take the invest igation of 
parasitic and other diseases of plants. 'L'he Professor has beeu 
appointed as previously mentioned in Clause HI. 

The new building, which will be known as the "Julia Stuckey 
Botanical Laboratory," is completed, and will be fully equipped in 
ireadiness for occupation in 1913. 

XXXI. AccoUNTS. 

Au ab t.ract, duly audited, of the income and expenditure 
.auriu cr t he year 1912 is annexed to this Repor t. 'rhere ia nlso a 
further . ta.temeut., showing the acLual posit ion of the University 
with r~(JeC to its property, fuuds, 1~nd liabili ties at t he clo e 

-~f 1912. 

:::;igned on behalf of the Council, 

Adelaide, January 24th, 1913. 

S. J. WAY, 

Chancellor. 
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THE UNIVERSITY 

.d.ccount of l"come and Expenditure for the year which ended on the 31st 
and 38 Victona 

Income. 
Balances-

In Bank of Adelaide on 1st January, 1912 
(Current Account) 

In hands of Agent-General on 1st January, 1912 
In hands of Accountant 

H.M. Guvernment of 81J;uth Llusfralia-
AnnuaI Subsidy on Endowments (including 

£ s. d. 

73 19 8 
87 2 6 
25 0 0 

arrears for 1911, £1,800 16s.) ... 9,004 0 0 
Annual Statutory Grant (including arrears for 

1911, £2,000) 6,000 0 0 

£ s. d. 

186 2 2 

------ 15,004 0 0 
Fees--

Schools of Arts and Science, EvcllLllg Cla es 
and Public Examinations 

School of Law 
School of Medicine ... 
School of Music: 

Mus. Bae. Course and Public 
Examinations in Music ... 

Elder Ci>iistn'vatorium 
Cr>ncei·ts 

Diploma in Commerce 

Interest-
Accrued due to date 

Jlent-
Accmed due to date 

384 8 6 
2,446 7 '9 

104 14 '6 

4,618 I i 9 
638 I 0 

)~ 32 17 6 

2,935 10 9 
270 15 9 

-----

Forward 

10,:296 2 9 

5,105 9 3 

173 0 0 

£30,764 14 2 
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December, 1912, f1wnished fo compl1:ance with the J8tl• Section of Act 37 
No. 20 ofl874. 

Expenditu1·e. 
' Schools of A.-ts and Scimce

Salaries 
Other E xpenses

£. ~. I cl. 

S,029 fi 11 

Add itional Examiners, Supervisors, Ex11.mi
nation Papers, Printing, &c., for Degree 
and Public Examinations ... . .. l ,956 2 1 

Lecture Fees to School of Mines 101 5 9 
Fel! to ."d1ool of Design 14 5 6 
Physic I J,n.bomtO!'Y .. . 120 9 0 

he111ic1il La.boYator r 124 19 2 
Engineering Department: Electrical 8 ' 9 '10 

Geological Laboratory 
Botanical La.boratory ... 

Mining 22 9 1 
:l 18 4 
3 6 2 

£_ s. d 

--- 10,383 10 10 
School of Laws-

Salaries ... 1, 11 6 13 -I-
Other E :vpenses-

Additional Examiners, Examination Pa.pers, 
Printin", &o.. 50 11 11 

- --- l,l (j/ 5 3 
San.ool of M4dic i·1• ~-

Salarie ... .. . 3,52G 1 2 
Other Bx7>t1t.ver-

AddiLionnl ~xaru iu erlf, E xamination f'nper!!, 
P ri11 cinl{, &c. .. . 

Ann.tomic:tl Depn.rtm n L 
Physi(llogi.cal L1Lborntory 

School of .'lf1lsic-
Mus. Bae Course

, Salaries .. 
Other Expenses-

Additional Examiners, 
amination Papers, &c. 

Printing, Ex-

Elder Conservatorium
Salaries ... 3,268 3 3 

6 
Othe1· Expmses 

Concer~ Account 
Advertising, Printing, Tuning, 

Gas, Telephone, and Sun
dries .. . 

Orchestra 

89 

147 11 2 
191 1 0 

(Jil 2 8 
53 4 5 
41 0 2 

- ----- 3,68:3 8 5 

600 0 0 

:.!8 0 7 

628 0 7 

--- 3, 6!15 J 6 11 
Public Examinations in Music

Exa miners' Expenses and Fees 
Advertising and Printing ... 
Sundries and Expenses Local 

Centre~ , etc. 

117 12 ll 
7'2 9 9 

46 5 7 

Forward 

236 8 3 
- - - -- 4,560 [) 9 

£Hl,79-! 10 3 
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Brought forward 
H.M. Government-

Subsidy to Botanical Department (five months) 
Donation to Law School .. . .. . . . . . .. 
Donation by Pharmaceutical Society of South 

Australia 
Oalendar-

Received on i;;ale of Calendars 
Gt10. Brookman, Esq.-

The "Brookman Prize" (1911 and 1912) 
Fred6rick Bevan, Esq.-

The "Frederick Bevan Prize'' 
Madam Del'tJitlr Hall_:_ 

The " Delmar Hall Prize " 
Students' Lockers : Rent 
Dur.y Stamps 

Forward 

£ s. d. 
3(1,764 14 2 

260 0 0 
250 0 0 

7 7 0 

37 4 4 

10 10 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 
12 6 
l 8 

£31,330 19 g 
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Brought Forward 
Dipl'oma in Commerce

Honoraria to Lecturers 
Printing, &c. 

A.ngas Bngineering Scltolarship
Remitted to Agent-General 

A.ngas Engineering Exhibition
Paid Exhibitioners 

J. H. Olarlc Scholar~·hip
Paid Scholars 

Dr. Davies Thomas Schola1·ship
Paid Scholars 

Roby Fletcl;er P1.,ize-
Paid Prizeman 

Stow P'l'izes-
Paid Prizemen 

Elder Prizes
Paid Prize1uan 

R. Barr Smith h·ize
Paid Prizeman 

Everard Scholarship
Paid Scholar 

Tewnyson Medals
Engraving 

Andrew Scott Memorial Prize
Pa,id Prizeman 

Tinline Scholarship-
Paid Prizemen 

DatJid Mu,.,ray Schola1·ship
Paid Prizemen 

Tate Memori:al Fund--
Die and Medals 

Hartle.11 Studentship
Printing 

The Brookman P1·ize
Paid Prize 

Orato1'iO P'l'ize-
Paid Prize 

The Bevan P.rize
Paid Prize 

Ths Ennis Prize
Paid Prize 

Delnu,,. Hnll Prize -
Paid Prize 

The Robert Wh.inham Prize 
Registrai·'s Department and House Salaries 
Senate 
Stat-ionei'!J .. . 
BuUdings- Repairs and AddiUons 
Land 'J'ru· ... 

£ s. d. 

2;{9 19 8 
17 8 5 

- ---
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£ s. d. 
19,794 IO 3 

~57 8 

200 0 0 

45 0 0 

20 0 0 

20 0 0 

IO 0 0 

30 0 (} 

10 0 (} 

10 0 (} 

30 0 (} 

13 15 (} 

6 0 I) 

60 0 O· 

iW 3 4 

20 3 6. 

12 IO O· 

5. 5 O· 

5 5 O· 

5 5 O· 

5 5 O· 

5 5 0· 
5 0 0 

2,299 6 2 
61 8 7 
95 12 3 

391 6 7 
117 11 2: 

------
Forward £23,564 19 n 
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F. W. EAUDLEY, .. . . . 
Accountant 

;J; s. d, 
£3,1,~ao 10 s 

~31,;33Q 19 .!I 
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£ s. d. £ ~- d. 
Brought Forward £2a,564 19 11 

Miscellaneous Expenses-

Ad vertising, Printing, Gas, Water, House Sun
dries, Auditors' Fees, Insurance, Petty 
Cash, &c. 

Trustees of the Sports Ground

General Expenses, Annual Grant 

Intl!rest-
Interest on Temporary Advances 

Calendar

Printing 

Joseph Fisher Medal

Lecturer's Fee and Printing 

Piano Sinkin.Q Fund Policy ... 

,Llpplied to Capital Expenditure and Repa,yment of 
Temporary d.dvances 

Balances-

In hands of Agent-General . .. 
In Bank of Adelaide (Cul'l'ent 

Account) .. ... £1,02ti 17 5 
Less cheques outstanding 61 14 3 

In hauds of the Accountant 

63 16 2 

965 3 2 
25 0 0 

754 6 Ii 

300 0 0 

233 12 5 

224 18 6 

37 13 7 

84 14 2 

5,076 15 3 

1,053 19 4 

£31,330 l9 8 

'iV repor~ that wo have du ly audited the val'ious Books of Accoun t and 
other rncortls r ela ting to the Income and Expenditurn of the Unh•er. i ty of 
Adela ide in r ei pect to the yen.r wl1ich ended on the 31st do.y of December, 
1912, ancl do certify Lite a.bovo sta.tement to be n correct a.hstract of suclt [11 . 
come and E xJ nditW"e during the periocl uaniecl. No apportionm nt , how ,-er, 
has be n nncle in re pect of intere t accrued due to and by the uiver;;ity and 
unpaid 0 11 the mtid 31st day of December, lll12. 

J. EDWIN THOMAS, F.LA.S.A., ! A d'to 
ARTHUR YOUNG HARVEY, 5 u 1 18• 

Adelaide, 21st January, 1913. 
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Stttttm1.ent Sltowi11g tlte A at'l(al F imznc'i:at Pollif:ion 

] n. 
ENDOWMENTS-

Sir W. W. Hughes (Ai·ts and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Aits and Science) 
Sir T. Elder (Medical School) 
Sir T. Elder (Music S(lhool) ... 
Hon. J. H. A.ngas (Chair of Chemhtry) 
Hon. J. H. Anga.s (Engineering Scholarship) 
David Murray ::icholarships 
Evening Classes 
Everard Scholarship 
J. Fisher, Esq. (Commercial Erlucation) 
Tinline Scholarship 
Dr. Charles Gosse Lectureship 

Hartley Studentship ... 
Private Contributions ... 

Botanical Laboratory (Miss Julia Stuckey) 
Stow Prizes and Scholal'Ship ... 

John Howard Clark Scholarship 
The John Bagot Prize and Medal 

TheDr. E. W .. Way Lecturership on Gymecology 
The Dr. Davies· Thomas Scholarship 
The Bundey Prize 
Roby· Fleteher-Seltt>larship 
St. Alban Scholarship ... 
S.A. Commercial Traveller\,' . ARsocfa.tiim 

Scholarship.. . .. . 

R. Barr Smith Prize for Greek 
Andrew Scott Memorial' 

The Tennyson Medals ... 

The Robert Whinham Pri:-:e 
The. Tate Memorial Medal 

• ~ ! ' • ' 

I 

General P.u1poses-
Sir T. Elder (Endowment) 

Temporarv Advances ... 
Contributed from Income 

£ rl. 

20,000 0 (I 

20,000 0 0 
30,000 0 0 
20,000 0 0 
6,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0 
2,000 0 0 

1,220 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

1,000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

800 0 0 
600 0 (I 

600 ;{ 0 

503 3 0 

500 0 0 

JOO 0 0 
500 0 0 

473 1 3 
400 0 0 

200 0 0 
160 0 (I 

150 0 0 

150 0 0 
150 0 0 
115 0 0 

100 0 0 
84 9 6 
60 0 0 

25,000 0 0 

4,947 16 0 

9,438 6 II 

£ ·. d. 

112,265 16 9 

: 

- ---- 39,386 2 11 

Forward £151,651 19 8 
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()F ADELA~DE. 

i 11 N•s1;eat to Capital (l,S Oll 3Ut D ei:embdi", 1912. 
~. 

INVESTMENTS OF ENDOWMENTS ACCOUNT_:·: 

In Land ... 
In English, Scottish, & Australian Bank, 

Limited 
In State Bank of S.A., Mortgage Bondg 

(at cost) ' .; .. 
In Consolidated Stock of H.M. Govern

ment of S.A. (at cost) 
In Inscribed Stock of H:M. Gover111)1.ent 

of 8.A. (at cost) ... 
In W. A. Local Inscribed Stock 

'j, 

4,795 

9,345 

10,400 

85,236 

48.8 
2,'100 

s. d. 

18 10 

0 0 

0 0 

14 8 

3 3 
0 0 

,:.~--

INVESTMENT OF FUNDS FOR GENEKJ\'.L PU'RPOs:Es.::.... 

.Elder Couserv11.to.rinm Building 18,780 il 8 
Prince f Wales Building ' :l. •".di,'163 9 3 
Elcler Anatomicru Building .. . .. .. . a;,s14 2 'l 
, '.A. OD$oli.cla,ted • t k (at co~t)' see n~o.·ue 3, 728 5 4 

•I I, 

J ••• 

•fli• 

''· 

.1!'01ward 

37'1 

. £ s. d . 

11:2,.265 16 9 

£151,651 19 s 
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£ "· d. £ "· d . 

LAND ENDOWMENT-
Brougut Forward 

0RIGIN ALGRANT BY H.M. GOVERNMENT
' 'ountry Lands ... . .. 
Less repurchased for railway 

50,000 0 0 
103 13 9 

-----
49,896 6 3 

UniYersity site !),000 0 0 
- -- --

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM INCOME 
SPECIAL DONATIONS FOR FENCE-

R. Barr Smith, Esq. 
Hon. J. J . Duncan I 
W. H. Duncan, Esq. 

BUILDINGS (UNIVERSITY)-
Contributed by I f. M. O\•ernment 
Contr1buLecl !Jy P rivate Donations 
Contrilmtecl from Tnoome 

H.M. GOVERNMENT GRANT FOR BUILDINGS
Contributed by H. M. Govern-

ment . 12,000 0 0 
L ess amount P.Xpended in Fit-

tiugs, Fixtures, and Equip-
ment (see below) ... . l ,3<1.5 8 4 

54,896 6 3 
3, 187 16 0 

400 0 0 

250 0 0 

18,014 0 (I 

1,890 5 0 
19,209 4 8 

39,113 9 8 

---- 10,654 11 8 

SPECIAL E oow 11rnNT - IlA:rw 'MI T H Lmniun--
Donations from R flarr 'mi tlt , Esq. 9,000 0 0 
lntercs~ thel'eon ... . .. .. . 105 19 11 

co 'TJUllUTED OlJ'r OF IN ·o tE tow11.n l th 
E quipment, &c. , of the U nive1. ity . .. 

Spec.in.I Dona.Lion by l't. Barr '111ith, J~sq., for 
Appamtua ... .. ... .. .. . 

Special Donation by R. B1wr 'mi th, .11sq . , for 
Research W ork... .. . .. . . .. 

P o1·tion of :overnment 'ra nt of £,12,000 ex-
1>endecl iu F ittin!!S, F i'.'7 t ures;, 11 nrl [!:quip· 
rneut (sec i~boYe) 

17,750 14 3 

500 0 0 

510 0 0 

1,345 8 4 
--- -

151 ,651 19 s 

5!i,i:H 2 3-

4-9, 768 I 4-

9,105 19 11 

20,106 2 7 

£289,366 5 !> 

F. W. EARDLEY, Accountant. 
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£ ~. cl. £ .. tl. 
Brought forwa1·d 

LAND ACCOUNT-
ni 1• r~iLr • 'ite-
Orig1nit Urallt . . 5,0 0 0 0 
ll11pro1·emcnt.• Lhereon (ex· 

oln •i\'e uf h11iJrlinii: ) 93i a 6 
13al1mce of ::lpecial Dona-

tion 1111expe11dotl .. 20 6 5 

·.A. Jn. cril•ed • toek (pm·-
chwe 111011cy for ounLry 
lund J ... .. • . .. 

Los on iileof 1111 try Land 

Bun.DINGS-
Expended on University Buildings ... 
Additions to Main Building for 

Lilirary, ctil. .. . . . . 7,63Z 10 11 
Additions to Physiological De-

partment for Botanical La-
boratory .. . .. . ... 3,022 0 9 

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT-Barr Smith Library
Books pureha~ed 
Balance unexpended ... 

EQUIPMENT-
J,,!bmry Books and Binding ... ... . .. 
I .. aborn.toriei, Mntorial and Appanttns, tind 

1.m<lon.<111 motl materia l .. . ... .. 
Mu eum .Exliibi , .. 
.Furniture 

rgan- on en·1~torinm 
ht tallation of li:JectricLight 

5,958 0 11 

40.000 0 0 
12,770 l 4 

39, 113 9 

10,654 11 

8,375 19 8 
730 0 3 

6,496 (i 4 

4,598 18 ll 
402 18 ; 

5,143 13 3 
1,541 JO 11 

912 14 7 
5!0 0 0 pecin.1 Donation : Expended on Ap1>1irnLn 

Special Donation: H.e earch Work-
Expendcd 011 A J>paratus 324 0 ~ 
B11.lance 11nexpenrled I ;11 I :l 9 

500 0 0 

151,651 19 

5 ,7:H 2 3 

.f9,i6 

9,105 19 11 

---- 20,106 2 7 

'289,3ll6 ;; 9 

\Y e reporl LhtLL we h1we examined Lh 11bove httcmen L p1nporti ng to how th 
ll 11 nnci1d poMitiun oi tl.ie uh·e1 ity f Adelttid in r ·pcct of '1tpital l•' nncl a 
on Lhe 31>1 <ln.y vf I ecember, Hlt2, nml h:we co111p11.red t h same with Ut entrie~ 
in It varions Book of Account and other r Mrcl relA.Ling to LIJO nft'n.i r. of 
the 1~i.cl "ni1· rsity, and Ma re ult of our cxamiun.tion and nacliL w do h rcby 
c •rLi fy Llmt 1 he a.J.io,•o st1ttell'lon L i 1~ correct ab ·trnct of sltch Book11 of Aecoun t. 
~o a pror&io11me11l. howe\'Cl", has be 11 mnrlc in resp M of interest 1\CCl'UOtl due 
to 1uH hy the lin i1· t·. 'it.r and nnpaid 011 the >m.id 3lstcl1ty of 0 111ber, 1912. 
We furt.h •r repo.rt that h se ·uri.tic repl'Osontinrr t ho invc ·t111en . ~howu in t h e 
1tbove ~bit ·mont ru< well tt t.he J,aud (~mu · nnd ertilicat : of Title belongin g 
Lo Lh • ni" o rs i ~y h 1~1·e been 1>rod 11 eJ Lo us. 

J, EO WI N THOMAS, F.I A ::l.A. , lA d'to 
Al:tTHUR YOUNG HAR\TEY, ( u 1 rs 

A•lelftirle, 2l~t .fannary, 1913. 
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STATEMENT UF .-\CCOUNl'S OTHER 'l' HAN 

I>R. 
EXTENSION LECTURES

Balance !st January, 1912 
Fees Received, etc. 

£ s. a. 
91 ~ 8 

t76 3 a 

£ s. d. 

- --- 267 !l H 
SPECIAL ENDOWMENT: BARR SMITH 

LIBRARY ACCOUNT-
U nexpended Balance, 1st January, 

19L2 943 l 5 

"TR ""l'E..:S CI•' , P RT l~ ' Sl> -

l)on11tions to Geneml Ace~ . (to date) 1,826 4 6 
Pavilion Acct., l,300 0 ~J 
Bo•tt Shed Acct., " 7.%> 6 O 

943 1 5 

lfah~nce tlue t-0 niversitv · 86 13 8 
· -- :3.9o2 18 2 

BARR SMITH RESEARCH FUND-
Unexpended Balance, 1st January, 

1912 

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

Balance 1st January, 1912 
Interest and Subsidy far 1912 

TATE MED.\.L AccOUNT-
Interest and Subsidy to date 

DAVID MURRAY SCHOLARSHIPB

UnexpendedBalance, lstJanuar.f, 

455 l(J l 
~u o o 

1912 . 87 ,](,} 0 
Interest aml Subsidy for 1912 ... 180 0 0 

LOWRIE SCHOLARSHIP-

Balance unexpended, 1st January, 
1912 500 7 ll 

Interest for 1912 15 O O 

8RlTISH MEDICAL ASSOGlATION (8.A. 
Branch)-
Unexpended Balance 1st Janua.ry, 

1912 ... 
Donations to Library during 19.12 

" 

8 2 ~ 
5tl () I() 

175 13 9 

545 l·f) 

48 9 ll 

2117 10 0 

515 7 JI 

58 2 8 

£6,784 3 10 
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.CAPITAL AND INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1912. 

CR. 
EXTE NSION LECTURES-

Ad \'erti LI\f.t, P rin t ing. and other 
E:pen .es ... .. . . .. 

Fee to Lect-urer 
l3aln.nctJ (unexpended) ... 

:SPECIAi. ENlJOWMENT: J3AllR SMITH 
L IB!llA RV C 'OU.N'r

~xpenc\ed on accoun t of Books 
llnJ. 111113x 1>encled, !U L Dec., '12 

£ s. d. 

.52 16 7 
122 17 0 

81 16 4 

213 1 2 
730 0 3 

TRUSTEES OF f;llPOiBTS. FUND
Expended . on General Account 

" Pavilion Account 
Boat Shed 
Lighting 

1,949 10 5 
1,252 14 9 

750 0 0 
10 13 0 

BARR SMITH .RESEARCH FUND-; 
Balance (;mexpended) .:. • · 

·COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

Printing Le.cture, etc. . . . 
Lecturer's.' Fee . . . . . . 
Balance (unexpended) ... 

TATE MEDA!L .ACCOUNT

Expended on Die and Medals . 
Balance transferred to Income 

Account 

DA m M nn.w • · ·u o 1,,uisH:I.Ps- , 
Paid 'cho la1~ 

.r 

Tran ferr&I Lo Jncome Account 
Ba la nce (unexpeuded) 

LOWRIE ScHOLARSHIP
Balance 

BRITISH M:DifuCAL Aill!OCIA!mlm--
Expended on Books . . . . .. 
Balance (unexpended) ... 

2.7 .3 7 
10 JO 0 

507 16 i; 

20 ;~ 

28 6 5 

29 3 4 
125 Hi 8 
112 10 0 

£ s. d. 

267 9 11 

943 1 5 

3,962 Ii'.! 2 

1i5 13 9 

545 10 1 

48 9 1 

20:; 10 0 

58 2 8 

£6, 784 3 10 



THE UNIVERSITY OF ADKLAIDE. 

PASS LISTS, 1912. 

EXAMINATIONS HELD IN MARCH. 

ORDINARY EXAMINATIONS FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR CF LAWS. 

PASS LIST, 
(In order of merit.) 

Property. P4'rt I. (110). 
TH!Hll CLASS. 

Thornton, Walter Archibald 

Property, Part II. (111). 
THIRD CLASS. 

Regan, James 'Villiaru 

Law of Contracts. (118). 

Davenport, Arthur Vernon 
Waterhouse, Louis David 

THillD CLASS. 

I I eqn:il 

Law o'f Wrongs. (114). 

S£00XD CLASS. 
Smith, Frank Seymour 

Law of Evidence and Procedure. (118). 
THIRD CLASS. 

Roberts, Donald Arthur 

Con•tltutlonal Law. (llSi. 

Mellor, Thomas Reginald 

Waterhouse, Louis David 

TIDRD CLASS. 

Latin. (2). 
Division III. 
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Hl•tory of the United Kin&'dom. (12). 

Division III. 
Waterhouse, Louis David 

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEQRltE8 OF 

BAOHELOR OF MEDICINE AND BAOHELOR OP SURGERY. 

•Wyllie, Hugh Alex:ander 

PASS LIST. 

FIRST YEAR. 

(Old Regulations. 

Anatomy. 

lnorcanlc Chemistry. 
Burden, Clive Britten 

Practical Physlolo&lcal Chemistry.' 
Guymer, Arthur Howes 

(Thus completing the First Year.) 

SECOND YEAR. 

Anatomy. 
Steele, Kenneth Nugent Wien-Smith, Geotrrey 

(Thus comp1eting the Second Year. 

SPEOIAL EXAMINATION FOR INTENDING STUDENTS 

IN MEDICINE. 

PASS LIST. 

Bioloey. 
Hineil, Peter .Tosepb I Morey, Allan W1ls0n 

lnor1ranic Chemistry. 
Gardner, Rita Elizabeth 

Physics. 
:Bean, Allan Reid I Gardner, Rita Ell!zabeth 



PASS LISTS. 

DEGREE EXAMlNATIOWS. 

November, 1912. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE HONOURS DEGREE OF 
MASTER OF ARTS. 

PASS LIST. 

Classics. 
Paynter, Ralph Horwood, B.A. 

Mathematics. 
Ellis, Frank, B..A., B.Sc. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGR£B OF DOCTOR OP 
SCIENCE. 

Thasls approved. 

Glasson, Joseph Leslie, B.Sc. 

EXAMINATION FOR THE HONOURS DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARTS. 

*'Proud, Millicent Farrer 

Iliow:ard, Arthur Ewiing 

PASS LIST, 

Classics. 

FIRST CLASS. 

SECOND CLASS. 

•Recommended for the David Marray Scholarship in•Olassics. 

Bronner, Rud-0lpb 

Mayo, Mary Penelope 

Sanders. Harold William 

Philosophy. 

FIRST CLASS. 

Stevens, Aubrey Clement 

SECOND CLASS. 

Mathematics. 

FIRSll' -CLASS. 



PASS LlST~. 38f, 

The following students passed in subjects of the Courses. 
for the Ordinary Degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor 
of Science, or the Applied Science Course, at the annual 
examination in November, 1912. These lists do not 
include undergraduates in the Faculty of Laws. 

PASS LISTS 

(In alphabe~ical order unless otherwise stated.) 

Greek (1). 

FIRSI' YEAR. 

Division I. 
Ashton, John Torrens *Domch, Ernst Georg 

·Division II. 
Baker, Arthur James Kendall 
Berry, Frances Winifred 

Hill, J'ohn Holroyd 
Payne, Louise Mary Gwythyr 

Hill, Albert Charles 

Fleming, Sandford 
Division III. 

Steward, Frederick John 
Harold 

*Recommended for the Barr Smitb. Pri•e in Greek. 

Bartlett, William John 
Bean, Edgar Layton 

Carne, Alfred George 
Price, Walter John 

Hill'; .Albert Charles 

Ashton, John Torrens 
Burdon, Roy Stanley 

SECOND Y;EAR. 

Divis1on I. 

Division IL 

Division liII. 

Stewart, Colin Gore 
Williams, Francis Edgar 

Tassie, Jean Reid 

j Stevens, Aubrey Clement 

Latin (2). 

FIRST YEAR. 

Division I. 
Dorsch, Ernst Georg 
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Anderson, Uarjory 
Berry, Franees \Yinifrell 
Diment, William Stuart 
Finch, Emily Olive 
Mills, Sydney Sylvanus 
Moyle; Sidney 

PASS LISTS. 

Division II . 

Division 
Baker, .\1·1.hur James :Kenda 11 

III. 

Canney. Ili hnnl F1·ancls 
Hutley, ~· 'nit r Fritz tephen 
Jenkin, Alf1"<1 .T Im Roscl11ncl 
Newmnu. Knthleen )IHI')' 

Payne. Lonise )fory Gwythy1 
Pearson, Heury Ernest 

Mutton. Henry Ed'win 
Howard 

Richards, Eva Gertrude 
Stephens, Ella Mary 
Wheaton, George 
Wilkinson. Herbert John 

Steward, Frederick John 
Harold 

Taylor. Eric Clive Hamlet 
Thrush, Harry Clifford 
Yon Bibra, Elizabeth Bertha 
\Vailnnigbt, John William 
"-'emyss, Eleanor Evelyn 

Beatrice 

Recommended for the An~rew Scott Prize in La.tin. 

Burdon, Roy Stanley 1 nl 
Dorsch, Ernst Georg \ equ, 

SECOND YEAR. 

Bean, Edgar Layton 
Gale, Frede1·ick Julius 

Cowan, Robert Francis 
Fornacllon, Paul Charles 

Albert, B .• Sc. 
Jeffrey, Frederick Sampson 

Allen, Lois Waveney 
Davey, Constance Muriel 
Diment, William Stuart 
Higginbottom, Edwin Oorbett 
Leslie, Colin 

DiYision I. 

Dh·ision IL 

Division III. 

Stewart, Colin Gore 
\Yilliams, Francis Edgar 

Pavia, Roy Rowling 
Price, Walter John 
Sanders, Harold William 
Tassie, Jean Reid 

Mills, Sydney Sylvanus 
Payne, Louise Mary Gwythyr 
Wemyss, Eleanor Evelyn 

Beatrice 
'Yilkinson, Herbert John 

English Language and Literature (8). 

Ashton, John Torrens 
Carne, Alfred George 
Cleggett, M'ay 
Gilbert. ·walter Stanley Scol· 

lard 

Berry, Francis Winifred 
Good, Frances Helena 
Newman, J{athleen Mary 

Division II. 

Division III. 

Mills, Sydney Sylvanus 
O'Donoghue, Stephen Kevin 
Sanders, Irma 
von Bibra, Elizabeth Bertha 

Tilbrook, Emily Grace I 
Phillips, Mary Scott 

No recommendation for award of the John Howard Clark Scholarship. 



PASS LISTS. 

French (9). 

FIHST YEAR. 

DiYision II. 
Brose, H enry Hernrnn Leopold Adolph 

Dorsch gnes L aui:n Auuu 
Dor. ·cJt , Ernst: GPot·g 

Divisiou III. 
Roa ch, Dorothy Angela 
Trudinger, Martin 

387 

H nrJ'Y I 1·eu c r ea rl '·ou Bibra. Elizabeth Bertha 

I ' 

Blai r, JD np bemin Tlieodosla 
Browne, P hilip 
·Ledge l' lacly May 
M1u :Ja r u, Pete1· Palrl ·k 

Sickert, Helen ~Iartha 

SECOND YEAR. 

Divi s ion TIT. 
Mc.A.teer, P atrick Joseph 
Powell, Mirinrn Athalie 
Trudinger. l\Iartin 

German (10). 

FIRST YEAH. 

Diyisiou I. 

Division II. 
Bartholo.maens, Edmund Stanley 

Bierwirth, Louis Ulrich 
Henry Frederlck · Ger
trudis Ralph 

Division Ill. 
Coombe, Samuel Walter 
Eardley, Frederick William 

SECOND YEAR. 

None. 

History of the Unlf;ed Kln~dom (12). 

Division II. 
Jackson, Lawreu ce Stanley 

Division III. 
Fearon, Herhert Douglas 

Modern European History (13). 

Belcher, Daisy Muriel ·· 
Halbert, -George Edward 
Ledger, Gladys May 

Division I. 
Oldham, Wilfred 
Williams, Gwenneth 
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Anderson, Marjory 
Burdon, Roy Stauley 
Clutterbuck, Etllel May 
Davies, George Fraueis 
Davies, \Villiam La,Hence 
Fairweather, :\:Iargaret Gnrcl-

ner 
Flaherty, Edward Jo!Ju 
Gartrell, Minnie Henrietta 

Foxwell 
Hardy, ~label Phyllis 

PASS LISTS. 

Division 11. 

Dlvision III. 
Burnett, Evelyn Constance 
Diment, Vi'illiam Stunrt 
Gellert, Leon Maxwell 
Haines, Minnie 
Johncock, Charles Fuller 
Lampe, Victor Leslie 
Melbourne. Dugall Archibald 

Hayward, K illy Pa \l llu e 
Hill, Dorot hy Kathl een 
Jeffrey, Jl'r ecler lck .: ampson 
Jenkin, .Alfred J ol1n llo elandi 
Leslie, Colin 
McG!ew, Phyllis Doi·othy 
Martin, \Villiam Thomas 
I'urton, D;lYid GabT!el 
Richards, En: Gertrude 
Stepllens, Ella Uary 

Sc:ho!Pfield, Agues ~1ary 
• h111·m: u • .l!' lorcnce ::\:Iary 
The m 11 .• Frank vYllliams 
Thrlli'h . H a rry Ollrt'ord 
Warren, Sidney Lilla 
\l'eruyss, Eleano1· Evely11 

Beatrice 

Recommended for the Tiuline Scholarship- -

Ledger, Gladys May (resignell) 
Williams, Gwenneth 

Economics (I.) (20). 

Division III. 
Ireland, Norman A.rtlmr 

Ec.onomics . (II.) (20). 

Bronner, Rudolph 
Cornelius, John Gerald 
Cowell, Francis Henry, B..A. 

Bnr lJOl'll', R elcn 
Rl nlr , Bnph 111 ln 1.11.teodosfu 
1 uu tnn. :Tolm li'rancls 

Division! I. 

Division II. 

Division III. 
Allen, Edgar 
Barbour, Robert 
Charleswo1·th, George 
l•' llut. Ilarolcl Elsden 

nle, Frederl ·k J'ullu 
H11l'iey , Lcnnanl J o epli Bernard 
Trclnnd . . ro rmn n rtbur 
Kelly, William Stanley 
Kuchel. Cari WilhPlm August, 

!:I.A. 

Ham, William 
Mayo, Mary Penelope 
P.teyeus, Aubrey Clement 

~Iurphy, D ennis Dfmiel 
~<:hmitz , Maurice 
'Veir, Isobel 

Lundberg, Carl Osc'3.r 
;\faun, Gt-11rude Irene 
Nicholas, Edward David 
Page, Albert Edward 
Ross-Her, James Leonard 
Ro11·e. Edgar Percival 
8mith. Archeline Mary Cath-

cart· ! 
Warren, Sidney· Ltlla 
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Psychology (21). 

Bartlett, ·wm1am John 
Blair, Euphemia Theodosia. 
Boyer, Gertrude Mary 

Belcher, Daisy .i'IIuriel 
Leslie, Colin 

Blac-kburu, John Stewart 
Browne, Philip 
Fleming, Sand.ford 
.Teukin, Alfred Jolln Roselam1 

Biair, Euphemia 'l"heodosia 
Jackson, Sarah Elizabeth, 

B . .A. 

Coles, Mignonette 
Davey, Constance Muriel 
Gilbert, Olive Violet 

Boyer, Gertrude il-l"ary 
Cleggett, Edith 
DeLisle, Fank 
Dunstan, John Francis 
Furner, Annie Blanche 
Gerlach, Max Johann 
Hart, Arthur Philip Claren

don 
Nation, Lina Gillard 

Division I. 

Division II. 

Division III. 

;)Ic.~teer, l'atrick Joseph 
'Valter, Hilda 
Ward, Cyril Michael 

Pitt, George Henry 

Maclaren, Peter Patrick 
Nietz, Herbert V.'alter 
Smith. Iris Eileen 

L.ogic (22). 

Division I. 

Division II. 

Division III. 

\Vard, Cyril j\ficLael, B.A. 

l'l!awby, Olga Gates 
Steward, Frederick ,Tobu 

Harold 

Nietz, Herbert Walter 
Nock, Leslie Cyril 
Richards, Juanita Amelia 
Rowe, Edg'ar Percival 
Sanders, Grace Annie 
Sickert, Helene Martha 
'Simons, Raymond Payne 
Thomas, l!'rank Williams 
V.'est, :Ooris Marjorie 

Recommend~d fol' the Roby Fletchel' Prize in Psychology and Logic. 

Blair, Euphemia Theodosia 
Yrard, Cyril Michael, B.A. equal 

Bronner, Hudolph 

Allen, Lois 'Vaveney 
Coles, Mignonette 
Flint, Harold Elsden 

Ethics (23). 

Division I. 

Division II. 

Mayo, Mary Penelope 

Hardy, Mnbel Phyllis 
Potte<r, Roy .Adolph 
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Hart, Arthur Philip Claren-
don 

Love, James Robert Beattie 
Lushey, Harold Merton 
Page, Albert Edward 
Pearce, Qliye Pellew 
Rowe, Edgar Percival 

PARS LISTS. 

Division III. 
Smith, Iris Eileen 
8te1'·nrd, Fredei·ick John 

Harold 
\\"alter, Hilda 
\\'llliams, Francis Edgar 
srorsnop, Elsie 1\Iadeline, 

B.A. 

Philosophy (24). 

Division I. 
Ash, Arthm· Louis George 

Education (26). 

Chennell, Percy Howard 
Flaherty, Edward John 
Halbert, George Edward 
l\f oyle, Sidney 

Burdon, Roy Stanley 
Cattle, Alton 
Cleggett, )Jay 
Hales, Dora :Mae~·e 
Hardy, l\IHhel l'byllis 

Browne, Pbilip 
Cummins. Edith Alice 
-d'Enyar. John .Tnmes 
Gellert, Leon )!axwell 
Hodges. Dora Elizabeth 
Hoskins, Howard Bel'thholcl 
LeLievre, Flonie May 
McDowell, Coral Gwendoline 
Richards, :\Iinette 

Division I. 

Division II. 

DiYision III. 

Olclham, \'i'ilfricl 
Padman. Clarence Swann 
Topperwien, Jessie Jeanette 
Wheaton. George 

Hill, Dorothy Ka tbleen 
Lanyon, Jane Ruth 
)[CAteer. P;:trick Joseph 
Sharman. l!'lorence Mary 
IYilliams, Gwenneth 

Sharp, Doris Eileen 
f;owter, Eleanor 
Thomas, Frank ·wmiams 
Tilbrook, Emily Grace 
Tuclr, Allen Playford 
Yowles, 'William Tyley 
w·arncken Dorotbv Mary 
'Williams, Elizabeth Catherine 
Wlmams, Ruby Gertrude 

Mathematics (30). 

Oompulsor!f B.Sc. First Year B.A., and Applied Science, 

Division I. 
Perrers, Albion l\fa.rshall 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Belcher, Daisy Muriel Blacket, John We11ley 
Cole, Cyril Richard ( 
Flaherty, Edward John I equal 



PASS LIR'l'S. 

Division III. 
(In order of merit.) 

Clinton, Edgar )fatthews, Frank 
Fowler, Russell Aubrey 
Gartrell, Minnie Henrietta 

Pender, Roy 
Rodger, Geoffrey James 
Stoate, Theodore Norman Foxwell 

Henzell, Jobn Sithern 'Vhite, Eric Barnard 

PURE MATHEMATICS (31). 

~ECOND YEAR. 

Yates, Donald 

Carne, Alfred George 
Goodman, Cyril William 

Division I. 
(In order of merit.) 

\ Btntton, Josiah William 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Reid. Frederick William 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order.) 

Bean, Edgar Layton 
Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Dart, Ralph John 

Nietz,. Herbert Walter 
RichardB, Eva Gertrude 
Swift, Harry Houghton 
Wheaton, George 

39] 

Davey, Esther Marion 
Motteram, Philip 
Moyle, Sidney 

Williams, Caroline Margaret 
Wood's, Mina 

PURE MATH EM ~TIOS (32). 

THIRD YEAR. 

Division II. 
Davis, Ray 

Division III. 
Oldfield, Richard Gregory 

Applied Mathematics (33). 

Yates, Donald 
Bartlett, William John 
Goodman, Cyril Wllliam 

Division I. 

(ln order of merit.) 
Statton, .Josiah William ' 
Willsmore, Hurtle Binks\ eriual 

Division II. 
(In order of merit.) 

Berriman, Robert Harrold I rotter, Roy Adolph 
Pavia, Roy Rawling Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 



382 PASS J.ISTS. 

Division III. 

(In alphabetic:n I order.) 
Allen, Edgar Heyne, Ida Marie 
Gillham, Charles Alfred, B.A. 
Ha.selg.roYe, Alan Halstead 

J obnson, Edwin R.alph 
Somerville, Hugh Norman 

Applied Mechanics (36). 

Di vision I. 
Esple, Frank Faucett 

D ivision III. 
(In alphabetical order.) 

Allen. Charles Harold 
Dart, · Ralph John 

Goode, Kenneth Burden 

Spherical Trigonometry and Astronomy (36a). 

Djyisiou III. 

(Jn alpha betical order) . 

Nairn, Arthur Livingstone, 
R.A. 

Ross iter, James 
B.A. 

Leonard, 

Physics 137). 

Compulsory B.Sc., First Year, B.A. and Ai::iplied Science. 

Division I. 

(In order of merit.) 
1''ebb, John Newton 
Tuck, Allen Playford 

Go0t1nrnn, Cyril William / 
Grant. Richard Longford (equal 

Tl1orold l 

Division II. 

(Iu order of lll \' l'll.) 

Berrimau, Robert Harrold H 1•u:1.c ll, Jobn :-;flhlll'U 1 
1 Oldham, \\' ilfrid ' e ual f.1 u!lou. t:ur A.u~tin eqna 

Symons. Eric Liud:-::iy [ q ' ll!'ll l' , Fl"<llll;: J:Iowu.n l 1 • 
Cole, Cyril Riclrnl'd lln lll'rt, G r;;e Eclw:1n1 1· equ<1l 

Bit• hmun" live 

DiYision III. 
alphabetical order.) (In 

Belchei', Daisy :.\Iuriel 
Gartrell, Minnie Henrietta 

Jj'oxwell 
H a ll. Xorrnan Bruce 
Hoskins, Howa rd B ertlll10ld 
Hughes, ·wilfricl John .M:a nn 
Matters, Regina ld Franch• 
)Iessent. Albert Edward 
Pender, Ian Basil 

I 
I 
j 

I'ener;;, Albion Marshall 
Robertson, Frederick .Arnold 
Rodger, Geoffrey James 
Rolland, James .Alexander 
Sharman, Plorence May 
SomerYill t'. Hugh )lorman 
8~·1110111>, Iror Gordon 
\'i' hite. Erk· R :tl'llard 



Statton, Josiah William 

PASS LISTS. 

Physics (38) 

SECOND YEAR. 

Division II. 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Ellison, rhomas William 
Johnson, Edwin Ralph 
Motteram, Philip 

Newbery, John Bull 
Oldfield, Richard Gregory 
Woods, Mina 

Physics (40). 

Third Year Applied Science. 

DivisioJJ III. 

Dart, Ralph John 1 
McDonald, Cyril George Hugh i equal 

Compulsory Chemistry, B,Sc. Course (45). 

lnora-anic Chemistry, B.A. Course. 

Symons, Ivor Gordon 
Beare, Frank Howard 
Davis, Ray 

Division I. 

(In order of merit). 

Division II. 

Wilkinson. Herbert Jol.Ln 
Symons, Eric Lindsay 
'Vheaton, George 

(In order of merit.) 
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Leslie, Colin 
Hughes, Wilfred John Mann / . 1 Statton, Josiah William \ equa 

1 Bagot, Edward Mead / 

I
' McKail, Ronald George i equal 

Lonergan, Honoria Mary 
Jeffrey, Frederick Sampson 
Moyle, Sidney 
Sargent, Lionel Obeithio I equal 

l 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical order). 

Cole, Cyril Richard 
Pender. Ian Basil 

Potts, Roy Edred 
Virgint, Allan Hawtry 

Chemistry, Part I., Theoretical, (46.) 

Division I. 
Tme:v, Cecil Edgar 

Di'vision III. 
(In alplrnbeti eal order.) 

Fowler, Russell Aubrey Hylton. James Roy 



394 PASS LISTS. 

Chemistry Part I., Practical, (48). 
(In order of merit.) 

Division I. 
Fowler, Russell Aubrey 
Gault. Estelle Ruth : equal 

Division II. 
Marmion, Robert James 

Dawkins, Alfred Ern€st 
T1lley, Cecil Edgar 

Chemistry Part 11., Theoretical, (47). 
(In order of merit.) 

Division I. 
(In order of merit.) 

Dawkins, Alfred Ernest •, t u •il 
Stephens, Eric Goyne 1 el ' 

Diyision II. 
Southern, Harold Alfred 

Finhtyson, Hedley Herbert 
Davey, Esther Uati.on 

Chemistry, Part II., Practical, (49). 
Division 

Finlayson, Hedley Herbert } 
Southern, Harold Alfred 

1 
eqna l 

Stephens, Eric Goyne ' 

I. 
Davey, Esther :Marion 
Dawkins, Alfred Ernest 

Physical Chemistry. 
One term only being the same as that required for First Year, M. B. (New 

Regulation). 

JUNE EXAMINATION. 

Lendon, Guy Au:;;tin 
O'Ne111, Sydney 

(In alphabetical order). 
\ V\rebb, John Newton 

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATION. (NOVEMBER.) 
·Bennett. Norman Robertson 

Ora;anic Chemistry (61 and 53). 

(In alphabetical order.) 

Mc.A.teer, Patrick Joseph 

Hartlett, William John 
Hall, Norm.an Bruce 

Cnmpbell, WR!ter Victor 

Division I. 
n'e!Jb, John Newton 

Division II. 
O'Ne111, Sydney 
Webb, Walter Frederick 

SwffJlton 

Division III. 



PASS LISTS. 

Physiol{raphy (65A}. 

Re:d, Fredel'ick William 
Tille~· , Ceril Edgar 

Division I. 
(In order of merit). 

Division II. 

Espie, Frank Faucett 
Symnus. Irnr Gordon 

(In order ot merit.) 
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Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 
Webb, John Newton 
Hylton, James Roy 

Cole. Cn·i! Wellard • 
"'ilkinson, Herbert John l equal 
Yates, Donald 

DiYision III. 
(Irr alphabetical order) . 

Jeffrey. Jeffrey Graham 
Lendon, Gu:r Austin 
:'!Iorphett, Zeta Rose 

Statton, Josiah Williaru 
Stoate, Theodore Norman 
'\"Oil Bibra. Elir.nhetlt B ertha 

Geology, Part 1. (56 B, c, and D). 

Division I. 
Espie. Frank Faucett 

Mineralogy and Petrolol{y, Part I (GS E. and F). 

Division I. 
Tilley, Cecil Edgar 

Division III. 
(In alphabetical m der} 

Gault, Estelle Ruth I Jeffreys, Je!Trey Graham 

MininK GeolOKY (61). 

Division II. 
Goode, Kenneth Burden 

Elementary Biology (66J. 

Dawkins, Alfred Ernest 

Di vision I. 
(In order of merit). 

Division II. 

Symons, lyor Gordon 1 
Webb, John Newton \ eqnal 

(In order of m erit.) 
Grnnt, Richard 

Thorold 
O'Neill. Sydney 

Longford Lendon. Guy Austin 
\Yilkinson. Herbert John 

Bean, Allan Re!d 
Beare, Frank Howard 
McKail, Ronald George 

) 
(equal 
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Cole. Cyril Richard 
Noack, John Charlei'i 
Pender, fan Basil 

PASS LISTS. 

Division III. 
(1" alphabetical order) 

Reicl, Frederick "V\'illiam 
Symons, Eric Lindsey 

Physiology (68). 

Division III. 
'Vebb. -nTalter Frenerirk S'\vanton 

Applied Mechanlca II. (73) . 

SECOND CLASS. 
Swift, Harry Houghton 

Assaying I, (75), 

FlRST CLASS. 

Hylton, ·James Ro~· 
SECOXD CT.ASS 

Yates. Donald 

Assaying 11. (76J. 

(Metallurgy Course). 

THIRD CLASS. 
Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 

Assaying Ill. (79). 

SECOND CLASS 

Goode, Kenneth Burden Bnsedow, Fritz Johannes 

Drawing I. (81), 

Intermediate Perspective. 

Berriman. Robert Harrold 
Goodman, Cyril William 

\'\'hite, Eric Barnard 
Yates. Donald 

Intermediate Freehand. 

Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Goodman, Cyril "William 

Somerville, Hugh Norman 
""bite, Eric Bnrnard 

Second Grade Plane Geometry. 

Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Goodman, Cyril William 

Yates. Donald 



PASS LISTS. 

Second Grade 8olld Geometry. 

Berriman, Robert Harrold 
Goodman, Cyril vVilliam 
Somerville, Hugh Norman 

White, Eric Burnard 
Snow, Wiltrid Rippon 

Drawing 11- (82). 

THIRD OLAS.S. 
Espie, Frank Fancett Goode, Kenneth Burden 

Espie, F1,ank Fancett 

Drawing Ill. (83). 
'!'BIRD CLASS. 

Electrical Engineering I. (85a). 

Di\ision I. 
Sanders, Harold w ·miam 

Di·vision III. 
McDonald, C'~Til George Hugh 

Electrical Engineering II. (86). 

Division I. 
Pott11, William .Andrew 

Division II. 
Swift. Harry Houghton 

Fitting and Turning I. (86). 

FIRSl' OLA!lS. 
Berriman, Robert Harrold 

SECOND CLASS. 
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Goodman, Cyril William 
Robertson, Frederick Arnold 

Somerville, Hugh Norman 
Yates, Donald 

THIRD CLASS. 
White, Eric Barnard 

Fitting and Turning II, (87). 

THIRD CLASS. 
Denton, Esmond Knill Pender, Roy 

McDonald, 
Hugh 

Cyril 

Hydraulic• (89). 

(September Examination.) 

Division I. 
(Tn orrler of merit) 

George I Swift, Harry Houghton 
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Machine Desicn 1. (90). 

FlRS'l' CLASS. 

Espie, Frank B'ancett Sanders. Harold William 

THIR D CLASS. 

Dart, Ralpll John ~reDonnlcl. Cyril George 
Goode. Kenneth Burden Hugh 

Machine Design II. (9 ). 

FIRST CLASS. 

Potts, William Andrew Swlft, H arry Houghton 

Mechanical Engineerin~ I. (93). 

FIRST CLASS. 
Goodman, Cyril ·wmiam 

SECOND CLASS. 

'Berriman. Robert H a iTolcl Ya te l'<, Donald 

THIRD CLASS. 

Denton, Esmond Knill 
Some!'vfile, Hug:a Norman 

Wl1ite, Flric B a rn11.r!l 

Mechanical En&'ineerin&' Ill. (95 ). 

FIRST CI.ASS. 

M~Donald. C~Til Georg e H'llg h 

Snow, Wilfred Rippon 

Hylton, James Roy 

Espie, Frank Faucett 

Metallurgy II. (99). 

FIRST OLABI!. 

SECOND CL ASS. 

Minin&" I . (101.1 

Division I. 

DiYlsion II. 

(In order of merit) . 
Abbott. Clifford Arthur Laughton, Heg iuald Alfred 

Lampi er 

Espie, Fra nk Fancett 

Snow, Wilfrid Rippon 

Ore Oressin&' (103). 

rIRIJI' CLASS. 
Hylton, J ames Roy 

SECOND CLASS. 
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Railway Engineering (10&). 

Division I. 
McDonnlcl. Cyri l Gt'orgc• Hugh 

Division IL 
(In order of merit). 

399 

Potts, William Andrew Dart, Ralph John 1 
Ide, Frank Boyle Motteram, Philip ( equal 

SurveyinK· (Electrical Engineering Course.) (106). 

(Anguet Examination.) 

FIRST CLASS. 
Sanders. Hnrold William 

( N ovem lier Examination.) 

E spie, F1'>111k Fancett 

Denton, Esmond Knill 

McKall, Ronald George 

Pinches, Alfred Leslie 

SECOND CLASS. 

Woodwork (108.) 

SECOND CLASS. 

Forestry. 
Division II. 

H.ouertson, Frederick: Arnold 

Division III. 

(In alphabetical order) 
! Schedlicb, Alfred Karl 

Forestry Mineralogy and Petrology. 

Di vision IL 
McK·all, Ronald George 

Structural Geology, Forestry Oourse. 

DiYision III . 
McKail, Ronald George 

Forest Geology. 

Division III. 
McKail, Ronald George 

Surveyln£ (Forestry Course. ) 

Division II. 
(In order of merit) . 

McKe.11, Ronald George • Pinches, Alt'red Leslie 
Schedlich, Alfred Karl ' equnl 
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Botany. 

Division II. 
Schedllch, Alfred Karl 

Division Ill . 
Pinches. Alfred Leslie 

DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION. 

Principles of Secondary Education. 

Division II. 
Hosking, H erbert Clifton 

Hygiene. 

Di vision I. 
Hotlking, Herbert Clifton 

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF 

BACHELOR OF LAWS. 

PASS LIST. 

Property, Part I. (110). 

(In order of merit). 

SECOND CLASS. 

Moulden, Arnold Meredith 
Davenport, Arthur Vernon 

Kerr, Donald \ eq 1 McGee, John J ua 
Piper, Harold Bayard 1 
Sinclair, John Mitchell fequal 

THIRD CLASS 

Abbott, 'harles Artlrnr Hil- Ross, Ducll e~· Bruce 
Hunt William Robert 
Yarl ey, Wlll1um 

Irui Lempriere, B. . 
Nesbit, Hubert Gordon I nriss 
Waterh01,1 e. L1 \11;; David Da \•ey. noberl . 'tuu1uon 

Property, Part II. 1111 ). 

(In order of merit). 

FIRST CLASS. 

Badger, Robert 
Hannan, Albert James, B .A. ~ e<]Ual 

SECOND CLASS. 

Griffiths. Thomas Lester Ferguson, Ang11s Saller, B.A. l 
1 Reed, Geof.!'rey Sandford \ equa. 
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THIHD CLASS. 

Healy, Kevin John · Moody, Harold Eric 
Sweeney, John Grant 
Yum, George Ashwin 
·rucker, Reginald Mervyn 

I'yne, Wmiam Ewart / 
Mtllbouse, Eric W1Jliam John ( ec1u11l 
Sctnltz, Frederick Balfour 

Povey, Edward 

Law o'f Contracts (113). 

(In order of merit). 

SECOND CLASS. 

THIRD CLASS. 

Genders. En;;rnre Alexander 
Kirkman. KeHnetll Hains- I equal 

worth \ I 
Hadger, Magnus 
Delbridge, Sandford 

1 Kitson, Mary Cecil 

Law of' Wrongs (114). 

(In order of merit1 

SECOND CLASS. 

Rhodes ( equal 

Reed, Geoffrey Sandford 
Griffiths, Thoma.a Lester 

Sind.iir, J ol!n Mitchell 

THIRD CLASS. 
!Abbott. 'bnt·les Arthur Hil- ) 

Ins Lem1n·Jere, B.A. 1 
l 'esblt, Hube1·t Gordon \. eo.ua 

Pinlss 
Joyner, Max Frederick 
Mellor, Thomas Reginald 

Moody, Harold Eric 
ST1·eeney, John Grant 
Davey, Robert Shannon 
Millhouse, Eric William John 
.A Jderman, Henry Graham. 

Law of' Evidence and Procedure. (118). 

(In order of merit.) 

FIRST CLASS. 

Hannan, Albert James, B.A. Badger, Robert 

Schultz, Frederick Balfour 

Pyne, William Ewart 
Tucker, Reginald llfervyn 

l!ECOND CLASS 

THIRD CLASS. 

Ferguson, Angus Salier, B.A. 

Regan, James Willlam 
Joyner, J\Iax Frederick 

Constitutional Law (112). 

(In 01rl cr of meTit) , 

SECOND CJ,ASS. 

Kerr, Donald I equal ?\IcGee, John 
Piper, Harold Bayard I 
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TIDRD CLASS. 

Moulden. Arnold Meredith 
Pyne, William Ewart 
M1lls. .John Brier 

Waterhouse, Louis David 
1\farshall, George Steel 

Ross: Dudley Bruce ; equal 
Healy, Ke>in John I 
Tucker, Reginald Mervyn 1 equal 

McDonald, Ross 

Roman Lnw. (115). 

THIRD CLASS. 
Cox, Edwin Baxter 

Private International Law. (116. 

(In order of merit.) 
FIRST CLASS. 

Griffiths, Thomas Lester / equ ~ J Badger, Robert 
Hannan, .Ube1t James, B.A. ( ~ 

SECOND CLASS. 

Schultz, Fredet·lck Balfour 
Moody, · Harold Eric 

Hl<H:kburn, Arthur Seaforth / 
Ferguson, Ang'Us Sal1er, B.A. \ equal 

~1 ·I l n (1Jcl, Ross 
'.El erd. C: eo ff r •r ~aucHord 
Yuill , C: eorge .l .. hwi n 
Fi, her. ~ 11 ~· 

THIRD CLASS. 

} 1 

I 
Heuzenroeder, Rudolph 

equa mann 
Joyner, :Max Frederick 
~iar~hall, George Steel 

Her- l 
'"" ~equal 

Recommended that the David Murray Scholarship in Private International 
Law be awarded between-

Grifliths, Thomas Lester, and Hannan, Albert James, B.A. 

Latin, 

Division II. 
Davenport, Arthur Vernon 

DiYision III. 
(In ·aJphabetical order.) 

:Badger, Magnus 
Delbridge, Sandford Rhodes 
·Heuzenroeder, Rudolph Her-

Kirkman. Kenneth Hains
worth 

Kitson, l\fary Cecil 
~Iellor, Thomas Reginald mann 

Sinclair, .John Mitchell 

Sinclair, John Mitchell 

Psycholojl'y. (21.) 

D1vision III. 

Logic. (22.) 

Division III. 
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Ora-anic Chemistry. (61 and 631. 

Division IL 
Kirkman, Kenneth Hatnsworth 

En&"lish Lana-ua~e and Literature. (8). 

Noue passed. 

Recommended for Stow Pri::eg-

Baclger, Robert, aurl Hannan, Albert James, B.A. 

Examination for the De&ree of" Master of Sura-ery. 

P •SSE D. 

:Magarey, Archibald Campbell, :i\I.B., B.S. 

ORDINARY EXl\MINAT ON FOR THE DEGREES OF 

BACrlELOR OF MEDICINE AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY. 

PASS LIST. 

(In order of merit.) 

FIR T YEAH. 

(New Regulations.) 

FIRST CLASS. 

:i\I01·ey, Alan ·wnson t equal 
Plotz, Oscar Arnold I 

Hlad:, Geoffroy Howard 
f'nlrns, Hugh William Bell 

SECOND CLASS. 
Southwood, All;Jert Ray 

THIRD CLASS. 

None. 

Com,.leterl the First Year b ·1t unclassified:-

Gardner, Rita Elizabeth Gnult, Arthur Kyle 

Recommended for th•' ]dP• PrizP =-
Morey, Alan Wilson 

1
1 equal 

Plotz, Oscar Arnold 

SECO~D YEAR. 

(Old Regulations.) 

FIRST CLASS. 

None. 
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SEC-OND CLASS. 

Wyllie, Hugh Alexander Sweeney, James Gladstone 

THIRD CLASS. 

Kenihan, Raphael Leo \Vebb, \-\'alter Frederick 

SECOND YEAR. 

(New Regulations.) 

FIRS'!' CLASS. 

None. 

SECOND CLASS. 

Swanton 

Jose, Ivan Bede ( equal B~rlow, Douglas Lewis 
Rice, Patrick William \ 

THlRD CLASS. 

Birch, John Bright , 
Love, John Alexander i equal 

Ashby, Jyan Edwin 
Guymer, Arthur Howes\ equal 
Phillips, William James 

Ellery 

Elder Prize not AwarJed. 

THIRD YEAR. 

J'IRST CLASS. 

·.ruruer, Charles Trevor I 
Haste, Reginald Arthur, B.Sc \ equal 

SECOND 

Beard, Jack Roland Stanley 
Grose 

vYibberley. Brian William, 
B .Sc. 

OLASS. 

Wall. . E'l'ed rl •k Laurence 
Stee l<.>. J<e1rn th "Nug nl 
Guy111 r. E rne Jher t 
Hay1YAr 1, Lnucelot Alf~·ed 
Gardner, John Forrest 

THinD CLASS. 
Kollosche, Harold Frank 

Hecommended for the Dr. Da\"iS Thomas Scholarship : -

Turner, Charles Trevor \ 
Ha><te, ),leginalcl Arthur, B.Sc I equal 

FOUR'.rH YEAR. 

FIHST CLASS. 

~equal 
\ 

Verco, Joseph Stanley Close. Walter John Westcott 
Le:M:e1<><urier, Frederick Neill equal 
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llEOOl'!D CLASS. 
•e rge, :.\!1J c11· •11 :\In.1· : e· l. 1 I 

Holder . ~rcll1e .1· Erne t 1 . LJ u ' 
DaYey, Laul'ance Lle\Yellyn 

. ·Jayo . . Tohu hl"i t lau , 1 
m: t11. \Yaln•1· l'Oll Ul'\l 

1
. equal 

\ lllinmi< .. rlh 11r 8 nin 

TH1RD CLASS. 
Penn.1-, Harolrl Jobn Rtl'aclum, James 

Power 

Hecommended fo1· the Dr. Davies Thomas Scholarship :
Yerco. Joseph Stanley 

FIFTH YEAR. 

l: lHS1" 
HenuiP. H enr.1· Cbnrles Cade)! 

Florey, Hilda Josephine 
Tassie, J,eslie Gemmel 

Baker, Ralph .Alderton 

SECOND CLASS. 

1'1URD CL . .\.SS 

Vunstoue, Hornce Eclg·ar 
:\IcEwln, Keith 

I Wells. John Clarence 

Recommended for the Ernranl Scholarship:
, Rem1ie, Henry iCharles Cadel! 

ORDINARY EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC. 

PASS LIST. 
(Iu ·alplrnbeticnl ordel'.) 

FIRST YEAR. 

SEOOND OLASS. 
Atwell, Ada Ethel Cole, I.ouie Chapman 

l 'HIRD ('LA.SS. 
BaiTcl, Estelle Coumbe, Hurtle Harold 
Euston, Ernest Edwal'd 

SECOND YEAR. 

SECOND CLASS. 
Dunn, John Millard I Willsmore, Elsie V!ctoria 

THIRD YEAR. 
THIRD CLASS. 

Griffiths, George Townsend 
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FINAL EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF MUS. 
BAC. 

Exercise presented under Re&"ulation IX. of" the 
Mus. Bae. De&ree approved: 

Parsons, Harold Stephen 

DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE IN :MUSIC. 

PASS LIST. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Bampton, Alfred John 
Bennett, Rosey 
Chaplin, Erica Rita Ina 
DeRose, Doris nfay 
Joyce, Hilda. Burton 
1\lcLeay, Lena 
Oldham, Dorothy 
Stokes, Eveline Toressa 
Teisseire, Norma 
Thrush, Annie Veia 
Vardon, TJaisy 

SECOND YEAR. 

Adam~ , Irene Ruth 
Barbour, Marguerite Lilian Lewis 
Day, Florenue Muriel 
Rowe, Florence Nellie 

THlRD "\EAR. 

Basedow, Ivy l\'Iarie 
Coumbe, Hurtle Harold 
Forsaith, ~fay East 
James, Doris 
Reimann, Hilda Marie 

PRIXCIPAL SulJJECT. 

Organ 
Singing 
Violin 
Sing:ing 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Pianoforte 
Singing 

Violin 
Pianoforte 
Singing 
Singing 

Pianoforte 
Organ 
Singing 
Singing 
Violin 
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EXAMINATION FOR THE DIPLOMA IN COMMERCE. 
PASS LIST. 

(Iu alpbabetical order.) 

Business Practice. 

Division IL 
rurner, Percy 

Economics I. 

Division III. 
Harris, Russell Hope 

Economics II. 

'l'urner, Percy 

Calder, William Oormach 
Harris, Russell Hope 
Hendry, Campbell Alexander 

Division II. 

Division III. 
~euenkirchen, Hermann 

Adolph Heinrich 
Solly, Hubert Ambrose 
vVyllie, Erle Thomas 

Banking and Exchange. 
(In rupbabetical orcler.) 

Howie, George Percival 
Moyes, Charles Robert 

Gillick, Francis 
Hodge, Raudolph Gordou 

Clare 
Martin, Colin Walter 
Mills, Edwaxd Wbitfleld 
Moyes, Cecil Clarence 

. Anthony, Guy Liddon 
Ba ttye, George Han-y 
Bridgman, ~'!lliam 
Brown, Leonard Sawtell 
'Brown, Robert Eric Bruce 
Bungey. Ernest 
Canst. Leslie George William 
Creswell, John Thornton 
Crump, Elizabeth Bryce 
Davey, Gordou Edwin Mack-

lin 
Davies, Clive Rtmnalls 
Foxworthy, John Henry 

Divisiou I. 

Division II. 

Division III . 

Ponder, GUbert Walter 
Graham 

Wiuter, Claude Howard 
Stanley 

Paton, Walter David 
Chalmers 

Ralph, James Price 
Wilkinson, Cyril Quinton 
Wyles, Thomas _.\ndrew 

Loan, William Clarence 
Mackie, Malco~ m Charles 

Albert 
Medlyn, Edwin Ll'Slie 
Moyle, John Ewart 
Siebert, Gisela 
Siggins, Isaac 
Tassie. Eric Harry 
Welsh. Daisy Elsie 
Willinms. Eric Spencer 
~TilJiams .. John Carter 
Witt Arthur Howard 
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Commercial Qeocraphy. 

(In alphabetical order.) 

Caust, Leslie George William 

Loan, William Clarence 
:Moyle, John Ewart 

Calder, William Cormach 
Chappel, Herbert Horace 
Crump, Elizabeth Bryce 
Harris, Frank Reginald 
Hendry, Oampbell Alexander 
Lord, James Herbert 

Division I. 

Division II. 

Division III. 

Winter, Claude Howard 
Stanley 

Wilkinson, Cyril Quinton 

Mackie, Malcolm Charles 
Albert 

:Medlyn, Edwin Leslie 
Ponder, Gilbert Walter Gra

ham 
Watts, George Gordon 
Welsh, Daisy Elsie 

-- - ·--·- ---
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LE TT E R S P A TE N T. 

Dated 22nd Jlfarch, 1881. 

Victoria. by the Grace of God. of the United Kingnom of Great 

Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of 

ludia: To all to whom these Presents shall come, greeting. 

WHEREAS, under and by vir tue of tbu provisions of hree Acts of 
the Legislature of Sonth Australi a, respective! known as " 'l'ho delaid 
Univ ersitv Act," "The Adelaide UniveL'"ity Act Amendme11 Act, " and 
"The University of Adelaide Degrees Act," a niver ity c usi ·ring of a 
Council and Senate has been incot· porn.ted ;\11d inn.de a body politic with 
perpetual succession, under the name o1 ·· The ni veFity or .\ uolaide," 
with power to grant the several DegTees 1>f Bach lor of A.r u; Ha ter of 
Arts, Bachelor of Medicine, Doctor of Medicine, Bachelor of L,1ws, Doctor 
of Laws, Bachelor of Science, Doctor of Science, 8achel or of Mmiic, and 
Doctor of Music : 

And whereas the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, and Council of the said 
University, by their humble petiti:m under tl:ie common seal of the 
U11iversity, have prayed Us t o the effe ct following (that is to sa:y): 

To grant Our Letters Pi\tent, declaring that the afores3.id Degrees 
already conferred or hereafter to be conferred by the University of 
Adelaide shall be recognized as ncademic distinctions and r ewards of 
uaer ii , n11d be n titled to rauk, precedence, and cousidera tion within Our 
lJomiu ions a· fully a if t he said degr es hnd been conferred by any 

niver ity ill m· lJni ed Kingdom or UreaL Britain and Ireland ; and 
that. such r l.'coguitio u may extend to Deg1·etis eonferred on ·women: 

Now know ye that \ e, htwin« tnke n th e said petition into Our Hoyal 
considera tion, do, by virtue of Our !'I" rogaiive and of Our special grace, 
certain knowledge, ~ttcl mere motiou. by these presen ts, for Us. Our heirs 
and successors, will a nd ordnin as follows : 

I. The Degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelor of 
Mer!i cine. Doctor of Medicine, nachelor of Laws, Doctor of Laws, 
B:ichelor of Science, Doctor of Science, Bachelor of Music, and Doctor of 

lusic, heret.ufore •rnnted or conferred and hereafter to be granted or 
conferred by the said Univer ·ity of delaide on any person, male or 
female, shnll 'be recognized as academic di s tinctions and rewards of merit, 
and be entitled to mnk, precedenoe, nud consideration in Our United 
Ki ngdom and in Om· olouies and Possessions throughout the World, as 
fully as if the said Degrees Lad bet.n gra11ted by any Unive1·sity of Our 
said United Kingdom. 
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IT. No variation of the t:onstitution of the said University which ma.y 
at any time, or from time to time . be made by any Act of the Legislature 
of South Austr;1lia sl1all in any manner annul, abrogate, circumstJribe, or 
diminish tbe privileges conferred on the said University by tbese Our 
Letters Patent, nor the rank, l'ights, privileges, and consideratious 
conferred by such Degrees, so long as the standard of knowledge now 
established, or a like standard, be preserved as a neceasary condition for 
obt:-tining the aforesaid Degree.,. 

III. Any such standard shall be held sufficient for the purposes of 
the~e Our Letters Patent if so declared in any proclamation issued by 
Our Governor of South Austraiia for the time being. 

In witness whereof We have caused these Our Letters to he made 
Patent. Witness Ourself at Westminster, the 22nd day of March, in tb0 
Forty-fourth year of Our Reign. 

By Warrant under the Queen's Sign Manual. 
PALMER. 
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ACT OF INCORPORATION. 

The Adelaide University Act. 

No. 20 oF 1874. 

Pre:unble 

vVHERl':AS it is expedient to promote sound learning in the Province of 
South Anstralia, and with that intent to establish and incorporate, and 
e11dow an University at Adelaide, open to all classes and denominations of 
Hel' Majesty's subjects: And whereas Waiter Watson Hughe8, Esquire, 
has agreed to contrihnte the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds to\\'ards 
the endowment of two chairs or professorships of such U niversity, upon 
terms and conditions contai11ed in a certain ludenture bearing date the 
twrnty-fuUt'th day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
two, :rnd made between the said 'Valter Watson Hughes and Alexander 
Hay, Esquires, representing an Association formed for the ptu·pose of 
e,tablishing such University, a copy of which said J ndrnture is set forth 
in the Schedule hereto; be it therefore euacted by the G1Jvernor of the 
Province of South Australia, with the ad vice and consent of the LPgis
latiYe Council a.nd House of Assem hly of the said Pruviuce, in this 
present Parliament assembled, as follows: 

University to cons ist of Council and Sen.ate. 

l. An University, consisting of a Council and Senate. shnJl be estab
lished a,t Adelaide, aud when duly constituted and appointed according 
to the provisions of this Act, shall be a body politic and corporate by 
the name of '·The University of Adelaide," and by such na.me shall 
have µerpet.ual succession, and shall adopt 11ncl ha ve a common se11!, and 
shall by the same name sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer 
aud be answered unto in all Courts in the said" province, and shall be 
capable in l>tlY to take, purchase, and hold all goods, chattels, and per
soual property whRtsoever, and shall also be able and capable in law to 
receive, take, purchase, and hold for ever, not only such lands, buildings, 
and hereditameuts, and possessions, as may from time tu tim e he exclu
sively used and occupied for the immediate requiremeuts of the said 
Unirnrsity, but also any other lands, buildings, hereditaments, aud 
possessions whatsoever, situated in the said Province, or elsewhere, and 
shall be able and capable in law to grant, demise alien, or otherwise 
dispose of i;,ll or any of the property, rEal or per~onal, belonging to th e 
Uni versitv and <1.lso to do all other matters and things incidental ur 
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appertaining to a body politic and corporate : Provided al ways, that 
until the Senate of the said University shall have been constituted as 
herein enacted, the said University shall consist of a Council only : 
Provided further, that it shall not. be lawful for the said University to 
alien, mortgage, charge, or demise any lands, tenements, 01· beredita
rnents, of which it shall have become sPised, or to which it may become 
entitled by grant, purchase, or otherwise, unless with the approval of the 
Governor of the said Province fo1· the time being, except by way of lease 
for any term not exceeding twenty-one years from the time when such 
lease shall be made, in and uy which there shall be reserved during the 
whole of the term the bighest ren t that C<Hl be reasonably obt,1inecl for 
the same, without fin e. 

l?ir:-;t Council by whn111 a.ppointecl. Election of Ch:tncellor a ml Yice-Cha ncellor. 

2. The first Council of the said University shall be nominat ed aud 
appointed by the Governor within three months after the pas&iug of this 
Act, and shall cousist of twenty councillors, and the said Counci l shall 
elect a Chancellor and a Viee-Chancellor; and whenever '' vacancy shall 
occur in the office of Chancellor or Vice Chancellor, either by death, 
resignation, expiratioll or tenure, or otherwise, the said Council shall elect 
a Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, as the case may be. instead of the Chan
cellor or Vice-Chancellor occasioning such vacaucy, the Vice-Chancellcir in 
all cases shall be elected by the said Council out of their own body, and 
the Chancellor, if not a member of the said Council at the time of his 
election, shall, from and after liis election, become a member of the said 
Council during the term of his office, and in any such case, and for such 
period, the Council shall consist of twenty-one councillors. Each Chan
cellor and Vice-Chancellor shall hold his office for five years, or, except 
in the case of the first Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, for such other 
term asshall be fixed by the statutes and regulations of the University 
made previously to the election: Provided that there shall never be more 
than four ministers of religion members of the said Council at the same 
time. 

Yacancies in the Council, 1_how cren.tell and fill ell. 

3. At the expiration of the third year, :wd thereMte1· at t bu oxpira· 
tion of each year, the live 1nemher f t,h Council wh ·hall J11w been 
longest in <Jffice shall retire, but hall be elic,iblc for re-el~ct i on, tuid. if 
more members shall have been in office for the au1 µeri d, the <)rcler f 
their retirement shall be decided by ballot, and all vacancies which shall 
occur iu the sa.id Council by retireroent, dea th, resignation, or otherwise, 
shall be filled as tbey may occur, by the election of snch persons as the 
Senate shall at meetings to be duly convened for that purpose elect; or, 
if the Senate shall not have been constituted, such vacancies 8hall be 
forthwith reported by the Chancellor to the Governor, who shall within 
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three mouths after such report nominate persons to till such vacancies, 
or if the Senate shall fail to elect within six mouths then the Governor 
shall nominat e persons to All such vacancie8 . 

Sena.t e how coustitn ted . 

• J.. A · i:loou as the snid onnoil . hall ha\"e repor ted to t.he ' vemor 
t.bat tbe number of grachllltes admit.tad by the said ni\'crsity o any of 
the e •rees or ~fa ter of Ar , Dooto1· of .\led icine, Doctor f Law , 
Doctor f • uiellce, or Doct r f Mu ic, rwd of g t'l:lduutes of th ree years' 
stand in'· is not !es. t lmu fifty, and ·nch r l ort shall lia\•e bee11 p11 li ·he l 
in b Co 'f-1'nmtent (.Jazette the ,'eno.tc -hi 11 be tlie11 con tituted fLild 
sbnll consi t of such "md11ate ' , 1111 l f a ll p 1· on. hereal'ttl r 11 m.itted 
to ' llCli Uegr l!S, l>l' wL m11y bee me graduates f three yen1• ' ' t Ddio '• 
and a graduaLe 11f 1111 lher niv t" ily nrlm ittecl o n clcvr o in 'rhe 

11iver ity f Adelaide i;hu lJ reckon hi stnndin v from the dnLo f hi 
grndmttion in such oth r n ive1· icy, and Lhe ·en ate ·ba,11 elect n 
Warden out. of their ow11 body nnnuo.ll · 01· wlicuc\'Cl' a Wl ancy hall 
OCCll l'. 

Questions h nw 1lec:ided, quorum. 

5. All questions which shall come befo1·e the said Council or Senate 
respective! , s!mll be decided l1y t.he 111ujorily f the member.; pre~e11t, 
aucl t he ha.h·man at l~ll)' ·uoh meetinP' shall h1w0 o. vote. and in :\ e f 
an qmdity of vf)tcs u. Cit tiug v L~» alld llO que Lion ·hall be cleci led l\t 
an ' meeting of he .1ln.id t '<1 11 ncil unless six members th reol' be pre. cnL, 
or at any meor irw of U1e said . cnate u11 l s twen y m mhe1-.· th1H·eof be 
pre en t . 

Cha irmanship of Council :uul Se1m,te. 

6. At every meeti.1g of t he Council t he Chancellol', or in his absence 
the Vice-Chancellor, shall preside as chairman, and at every meeting of 
the Sena te the Warden shall preside as chairman, and in the absence of 
th e Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, the members of the Council present, 
and in the absence of the Warden the members of the Senate present 
shall elect a chairman. 

Council to ba.\'e enth·e ma.na.geu1ent of the U nh·ersity. 

7. The said Council shall have full power to appoint and dismiss all 
professors, lectnrers, examiners, officers, and servan ts of the said 
University, and shall have the entire management and superintendence 
over th e affairs, co11cerns. and property thereof, subject to th e statutes 
and regulations of th e said University . 

Council to make statntes a.nd regu1a.tions wi t h apprO \'i:i.l of t he Sena te. 

8. The said Council shall ha ve full power t o mrtk e and alter any 
statutes a,nd regnla tions (so as the sa,me be not repugnant to any 
-existing law or to the provisions of this Act) touching any election or 
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the discipline of the said University, the number, stipend, and manner 
of appointment and dismissal of the professors, lecturers, examiners, 
officers. and servants thereof, the matriculation of students, the 
examination for fellowships, scholarships, prizes, exhibitions, degrees or 
honours, and the granting of the same respectively, the fees to be charged 
for matriculation, or for any such examination or degree, the lectures or 
classes of the professors and lecturers, and the fees to be charged, the 
manner and time of convening the meetings of the said Council and 
Seuate and in general touching all other matters whatsoever regarding 
the said University: Provided always that so soon as the Senate of the 
said University shall have been constituted, no new statute or regulation 
or alteration or repeal of any existing statute, shfLll be of any force until 
appro1·ed by the said Senate. 

Colleges ma.y be aJfiliateU, a.iul boarding-houses licensed. 

9. It sball be lawfnl for the said University to make any statutes for 
the affiliation to or connection with the same of any college or educational 
esLablishment to whir;h the governing body of such college or establish
ment may consent, and for the licensing and supervision of boarding
houses intended for the reception of students, and the revocation of such 
licences : Provided al ways thac no such statutes shall affeut the religious 
observances or regulatio11s enforced in such colleges, educational 
establishments, or boarding-houses. 

Statutes and RegnlELtions to be allowed by Governor. 

1 U. All such statutes and regulations as aforesaid shall be reduced to 
wri t ing, and tbe oouun 1 eal of the ·aid Un i~·e rsity ha.,•.iug been affixed 
thereto ·hall be submi tted to he 01·ernor to be allowed and co11nter 
signecl by him, a nd if ·o al lowed and couoter i«ned, shitll be binding 
upon all pol'sons mernben1 ot' the o.id Oi1iver.sity, and npon all candidates 
fur degrees to he conferred hy he ·rnne. 

Limitation of the power5 of Council as regards the eh:-tirs founded by \Y. 'V. Hughes. 

11. The po1vei:s bertlin '7i.vc11 o the u11cil sh11.ll, fa.1· a_ th 't\t'll 

rmw ~ffect; t.he Lwo chair r 1wofessorhip.- founded y the .-al Wn.lter 
\• 1itsou Hu,,hes. and the two profosso1-o o.ppoiuted by him and s far 11. 

regard 1,he nppropl' iati n and i1 ve tmeot of the ful'1ds con tributed by 
him, be . nb;ject to the tenns ttnd condi tio11 . r t he l efore-roeut ioned 
indenture. 

UniYersity to confer degrees. 

12. The said 11i 1• l' ·ity · t11~)1 have powel' to confer, nf t r examination, 
the seveml Degt·ees of Bnch el 1· of Asts M ter o Art , Bachelor of 
Medicine, D0ctor of Medicin~. Ba.chelor of L1ws, Do tor of Laws 
Bachelor r clenoe 1\11'1 D octo r f ' 'cieuc I Bachelor of Music and. 
Doctor of .\l usic, according to the statutes and regulations of the said 
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University : Provided always that it shall be lawfol for th e said Uni
versity to make such stR.t utes as tbey may deem fit for the !td miss10n, 
without examination, to any such degree, of persons who may have 
graduated at any other University. 

Students to be in t'esirtence during term. 

13. Every nndergradnate shall, during noh t.erm f 1·a idcnce as the 
said University may by statute >tpp int. dwell 11"itb his pa.rent or gLlardian, 
or with some near r elative or friend eli.:ctecl by hi par n r guardian, 
and approved by the Chancellor or Vice- h,rnceHor. or in :ome collegiate 
or educational establishment a.ffili ated t or lo connection with the 
University, or in a boarding-house licensed as aforesaid. 

No religious test to be administered . 

14 . No religions test shall be administered t.o a11y person in order to 
entitle him to be admitted as a student of the said University, or to 
bold office therein, or to graduate thereat, or to hold any advantage or 
privilege thereof. 

End0\n11e11t b~- oumu&l grant 

15. It shall be lawful for the Governor by warrant under hi:s hand 
addressed to the Public Treasurer of the Province, to direct to be issued 
and pttid out of t he veneral Hevenue lll1 a nn ual ,..,rnnt, equal to Fh•e 
P un<l per cen: 1101 per nnuum un ·he ·u icl . u.111 of 1'weut - 'I housaud 
P und contri uted by the i;aid alter Watson l:lng hes. and 0 11 uob 
other money a 11 my from time o time be g iveu to and inve te by t;hu 
aid bod · c ll orate upo11 tru ts fol' the purpo es of nch 1uver ity, and 

on he value of property l'eal c11· I r unnl. ·ecurely ,·ested in the so.id 
body Ol'l)IJl'l\te, OL' i11 ~l' ll tee ·, for t he purposes or tha snid Unive1· i t.y, 
except the real property mentioned in clau e 16 o.f thi \.ct; and uoh 
annual grant shall be applied a n. fund f r mn.intalni nu the .aid 
University, and for defrayiug the ··e ,·ernl stipend. which may be 
appointed to be paid t11 the se,·eml profe ur , lectu1· l"' , exan1i11 I'S, 
officers, and servants to be appoinle 1 by ·uch 11in.?1"'ity and f 1· 

defraying- the expense of ~uch felluw hip , sclivlar hip., prizes, nud 
exhibit.ions. as shall be awarded fu t· the e11cou 1»1 rument of s tud nts iu 
such University, and for providing a library for the same, and fol' 
dischargiug all necessary charges connect eel with the management 
thel'eof: Provided that no sucl.J grant shall exceed Ten Thousand Pounds 
in any one year. 

Endowment in La.nd. 

16. 'l'he Governor, in the name and 011 behalr of [~e r ~~"j c:,,ty, may 
alienate, grant, and convey in foe -simple to such 111v •r·1t ' 1· urn -
reserve and dedicate pol'tions of the wit le land,· of the . itid Proviucie, 
not exceeding fifty thousand acres. fo r t he pnrpo;c of t,he uiver ·iLy 
and the further endowment thereof ; and the ·lo\· rtHll' ma• iu like· 
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manner, and on behalf of Her Majesty, alienate, grant, n.nd convey 111 

fee-simple to such University, or may r eserve and dedicate a piece of 
land in Adelaide, east of the Gun Shed and facing North Terrace, not 
exceeding five acres, to he useri as a site* for the University buildings 
and for the purp~ses of such University : Provided that the hnds so 
granted shall be held upon trnst for the purposes of such UniYersity, 
such trusts to be approved by the Governor. 

r niversity of Adelaide included in Ol'clinn.nce "Xo. 17 of 184! 

17. The Universitv of Adelaide shall be deemed to be an Universitv 
withi11 the meaning ~f secti011 1 t of Ordinance No. 17 of 1844, entitled 
" An Ordinance tu define t he qlrnlitications of .\iedic•tl Pritctitioners in 
this Province for certain purposes. " 

Council or ~ena.te to report annmllly to the Got·ernor. 

18. The said Conneil or Senate shn11, during the month of January in 
every year, report the proceeding of th 11i\·e1 ' it.y d nrin<>' tli> pr ,·iou 
year to the Governor, and such report slu 11 contain a foll :\ccount. of tbe 
income and expenditure of the s11irl -nlv 1 ity, t\mlited in ·uol 1 manner 
as the Governor may direct, a1 rl 1\ cop' of evet·y ucli repor t. nnd of all 
the statute<; and re!'(ulations or tho niver ·ity, allo11·ed a <for 'n id by 
the Gover1ior, shall be laid in each year before the l'arliament. 

Governor to be Vi5itor. 

19. The Governor for tbe t.ime being ;;ball be the Visitor of the said 
University, and shall have authority to do all things which appertain to 
Visitors as often ail to him shall seem meet. 

Short 'l'itle. 

20. This Act may be cited as "Tl1e Adelaide University Act" 

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO. 

This Jn,l nturc, 1111t•l • lh • t .wcnt~ ·fo111·tli tlar of I ecc111l>cr, outi tliousaucl ci •bL 
111111 l re•l o111tl ~f'vc nl.v t.wo, l• L\1,,en \\' n it er \V•i.t~r111 llughe."· of Torrens Park , 
IHlt LI' A1l 'l:ti l , in th l'nwin ·c of: ulh A11s~1·nlht , .!::~quire, oi the onepn1·t. a11tl 
Al immler Hn,y uf A1h~laill" Gforesn.id, J•:s•l11 ire. 'rreo.surer of t he Ei.:ecu ive 

01111uil of the . 11iversiLy As. n inLiou. of t 1( nth r p1tn' \\'he1·ct~ Lhe ;.11.i1I 
':V:i.lt er \\1'nL. ·011 Hughes i-> (l ir us lu~t. n n11·ersiby lwllld he cstabli h d iu 
Lhe ~11 icl Provin c. to he cn.11 d " Th .c\ 1l ln.i1l ' nivr.1\ tty.' aUll lrn>< A.:rr •d to 
a , i ' t in th • f 11111,l:lLiou of"" ·h l 11i1· r:>ity. hy c1>nbril.in ti11g- the ~1111 of T"'en y 

*An exchange of part of the site grantecl nncJ P.r tl1is ~ection has been effected 
under Act ~o. -!.) of l8i6. 

t This se11tion ht1$ boen r pClotl 11 by A l ;\ o. ti):~ ot 1880. which recognizes 
(1in1mwo:t oth •r,;l tl1e following qnn.lificaticJn; :- ·• Doctor or Bachelor of Medicine 
or .\I s tc1· i11. tH"rcy of 1~11.v chn.rrnred L:niv •rsiLy i11 Her Majesty'R Dominions 
authmi,.: 11 to g rrrn t I le_gToe, in ;\•leilicinc a111I .' nr~ery." 
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Thou. and P 11111! in endowin lly rbe incom Lh r of two chair .. or prof _ · i-hi p:: 
in the.Wei Uuh· 1~it,r, on for hill. i '1tl u11d orlrpiwntive Philo'lo;:yimd Litel.11t11re, 
and tlt oth r f r· Eugli lr La11g111v•e nnd Lilerntm· n11 d ll'Lenl:\l n.n l Moral 
Philo ophy: Ancl whereas tire ·1itl "~o.JL >r Watson Uu~he , lri exee11.to1s r 
1Ldrni11i8Lrnl r;- · or are enli lecl 1 u rnino.t nnd appoint the LW fh· t Pr :fe~. ors 
to such ·ltn,ir": nd wlrereas 0.11 A, o iatfon hni been funned, [uul lra« nndel.·taken 
to ncle:wour l found and ~w.b l iJ1 uch 'nh· r;,ity, il.1111 hu i~pi;ointed a,11 
E.xecnth· ouncil: Aml whorea th ,·1ticl Alexand c• Ba.r hr~, l>een appointed. 
' l'rcasur r of the c1i1,l Execut i,•c ~onncil : Xow thi« i111I nture witn · ' et11 , t lrn t 
in co ideration of the pr 1n i ·e., Lh ,,aitl \\"n it r W1Llso11 H n~l1e~ dotelr h er<lliy 
for I ini-elf. hi Ir ir , executor -. tmd n.d111ini 11tmtor · co\' nnnL willt t.lre said Alex 
a.n<I 1· 1-1:!.y, hi xecnlor· mHl 1ldru inistmtor · Lhat Ir·. tlr ~uicl \\·a lter \ nt~ou 
Hngh , hi · xe •ntoro,, or a. lmini-'3-Lrn.toTs, slrn.ll nml will, on or bcfo,-e tlre :-.:pinl
tion of Len yel'.lr . frc Ill tile dnte lrereof (llL)' to the said Alexnnd r u.-~)-. "'" :"l\Ch 
Tr risurer. or to t lie l'1Lid [;:xo u~ive 01mcil, or if 1he s11id - 11h·crsiLy i inc r
porn.ted within sn h period Ll1e11 to such Gorporn.Lion lhe s1nn oi ·rwc11 ty 
'.l'lu;mimncl 1-'onud - . terlini; : And w:iJ I in the 111c:i11Lirne. pa~· iutc1· t Lhereo11, or i1 
sneh. por ·ion hereof IL!- muy rnnrni1111npll.id c~t the rate o( 8ix l ou11ll.- p 1· • uluni 
!Pl' a1u1u111, front th li rst clay of . fo,y, one t,! 1011, aud eirrltL lnmdre1l n.111\ vc11ty
thrc \ fiuclr i_nterest bo !>e pnid by equal qnti;1-tcrly J :t~·m nts :_ AJHI il i>- agree I 
uud c eclurod th1tt i.he interest :md unn11nl mcome 01 t lrc ;.1wl . 11rn f Twcntr 
' L'hommncl l'ollnds shnl l be applied in t;wo ectuul l'Ull r. in llndowing lh -"aid iw· 
chni rs witl1 snlarie>i fur the two Prof ~01 . , or o c11pi r. of 1mc·h ·hair,,: . .\11tl it. i · 
Ii reb_,· 11.lso Licclan'.?ll uml iigrc d lint lh . flit! W1Llt •r " ' 11.t ·011 Hu••lre h a a.p 
pointed Lhe Re,·er r1tl 1:1 nry Hcud, i\l. ., In •11111Le11t. of Lh • ' l11m:lr of England 
111 i.h · r.dcL,,r , fi tclrn.111, Lo o<:oup~· and tlrat th ,:i.i<I Ffenry .Rend hall occup,· 
the fir L of su h chnir 11 Pr f or f lru i<:J anrl -ompnnLti\· Plrilology and 
Litcro.tnr : And I.ha h ~nid \• n.H r \1·'nt 011 lfoulro Im nppointed he 
Hev ren<I J11l111 avid 011, of 'h11.l mer. 'hurclr, A<l laiSe, toocc11py, a11d tlrn,tthe 
, 1lill J h11 David 011 ho.II o ·cup~· I.Ir• flr t of Gire otlr •r i uch cl11\ir · 11,,; Profc,,.or 
of Englil"h r,l\11gun.gc au.t Li orntlll'e, an I Meut.1\1 a.nd )J r<1l Phil . ophy: Anet it 
i8 herelJ\' agreed and lectured tl1at. llr rum1111.l iu 0111em1d intern LOf t he nidsnrn 
f Twe1iLy Tho11~1~nd P m1 l , , hitU he applied for ~he 1>m·yo.-e1H\.fore.~aid in eq ual 
11m11(J_nartol'l.\',1tnd fo1· no oth r purpo. ll whnle,·er: nc it. is id o declnre1l au t 

agreed that t he a id sum of 'l'w nty 'J'h Wu'\JH.l Poi.111ds slmll be h ld by th ' 
1'reru Ul' r of t h snid nh•er. iLy, or hy the orpol'lltion thereof wlr u the aitl 

uive:rtiily 1!11all l)ecomein ·orp mt ti, for the pnrpose of paying and o.pplylng ht• 
annu al i11tere t and incurue ~here1Jf cquaJly endowing Lwo cl1nirs or prof .sor . 
. hip in Lhe so.id niversity, one f s nch cJmi1 oi- j>.r •fo~sot'dhip being ,Ju. 1c. 
and omparath· Philology nnd Litcrnt.ure. and t 1e other of nolr c lr a.ii · or 
p1 fe._ or hip$ bein"' .l!:n<'lid1 Lan <•lrnge nntl Litemture, nncl M 11tnl and )JOl'itl 
Philo ophy : And ·i~ i n.I ·o cleclarc1l tu1d a gre d llmt Lhc ·ai I s1t111 of 'l'wcntv 
Thott~n.nrl Poi.mds ~l1all when lho 11111 c i roceh·ed hr tlrc ' Prcasurct· of th ai(I 
Uni,•er i ty, 01· bv tire niveJ·sity when hicorpornte(l, lie im·e.~t 11 npou lo11ll1 
.\u lra linu Governme11 l::lond .I ehenL•Hes or .~ecnl'ibi . 1tud Lhe i11t r t nncl 
annnnl i11co111e arising from . nch iu,·c.sL1111lut pitid nnd a lJ•li d r1111wterly in II · 
dowin"' Lhc. a icl wo clt:dr or profe~ or.•hi\.'- in th' ~aid nh· r:-ity 11.! afor .-aid: 
111 w itncs;; wlrereof ll1e - ltirl parties Lo L 1 s prc.·c11L · hnv h r unto >:et the ll' 
hnncl- a11(l . eill. the 1lay aur·t ~·ea r lfr11 aho1·c wl'it.tcn . 

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the said ·w alter} 
Watson Hughes, in the presence of Richa1·d \V. "\V. HUGHES. (L.S. ) 
B. Andrew;;, Solicitor, Aclelaidr.. 

* By a deed exec11ted in 188 l the donor consentecl to the investment of the 
moneys in the purchase of freehold lands ancl buildings, and on first morto-ao·es 
of freehold la nds nnd buildings in South ,\.ustralia. 

0 0 
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TRUST CLAUSE OF DEED vVHERE BY '£HE HONOURABLE 

THOMAS ELDER GRANTED £ 20,000 TO THE UNIV .ERSITY. 

By an Indenture, which bears date the 6th day of November, 1874, 
the Honourabl e Thomas Elder covenanted to pay Twenty Thousand 
Pounds, and the trust clause in that deed provides :- " And it is agreed 
and declared that the interest and annual income of the said sum of 
'L'wenty Thousaud Potmd shnll be npplied ns n. fu nd for maintaining 
t ile said Un i1•er ity, l'.\nd fo r delh\yin" the evenJ stipend which may 
be 11.ppoin ed to be pnid to t.he ·eve1·nl Profe ors Lect.m·e1-s, Examiners, 

ffice1·s. nnd servants to be appointed by such Univer ity, and for 
defraying th expen:e or nch fe ll w ·hips, ·chohu hips p r ize , nnd 
exhibit ion ll · slin.ll be awarded for the eucount"'eme1lt of stu l n in 
i.1cl1 nil•ersity, nnd for providing a. LiLrary fi r the ·iuue; and for di . 

charging nil necessary cbnPe' conuoctecl with the management th reof 
mid fo1· no o her u e 1· purpose wha oe1·or. And it i 111 'O declared 
and 11cr1·eed hnt Lh snid snm or 'l'wenty Tbousa.nd Potrnd hall wbe11 
he ·an e i r ceiv d by the 'L'rea urer of t.hc !){I.id Uni \•er ity, 01· by he 
niv r ity when i11corpor11ted, be invested* upon 'outh .Australian 

· overnment Bond , ebeutme , or eeu1•ities, and the iu tere, (, n11d 
an11n1d income ari ing from nch in e tmeuts shall be paid and applied 
to n.ud for the b nefit , ud ndvanta..,.e of the aid Univer ·ity in the 
manner and for the intents ftnd purposes bereinbefore mentioned and 
described, and to or for no other purpose whatsoever," 

* By a deed executed in 1S80, the University is empowered to invest the 
moneys in the purchase of freehold lauds and buildings and on first mortgages 
of freehold lands and buildings in 8onth Australia. 
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AN ACT TO AM.END THE ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY ACT 

No. 20 of 187 4. No. 143 of' 1879. 

Prea mble. 

Wher eas in order to enable the Unive1-. ity of Adelo.ide to obtain 11 

gl'rrnt of Royal Le ter Paten and fot· other 1·eason , it i expedi nt to 
a.mend ' The delnide nivcr i y Ae:t "-Be it therefore enacted y the 
Go,•ernor of the Pi·ovii1e: of • onth tt tralin, with the advice nud 
consent of the Levi hltive ouncil and House of Assembly of th o.i I 
Province, i11 h i: pr~eut Pm·linmeot 11.. emble<l 11 follo" : 

Universit)' has been <luly constituted, 

1. The University of Adelaide has been duly constituted and 
appointed according to the provisions of" Th e Adelaide University Act." 

P ower to repeal Stat11tes a nd R egulations. 

2. ubject I. the provh' contained in th eighLb ·ecLion of th . , id 
Act t;he Uouncil of t it said Unh•ersit\• mn.y by ' talnte Ol' Regul ati n 
repeal tatntes 11.nd Regnlations 1m1 le by the ni Yersity; 11.nd th, t sec
tion sball be 1·end und con rnecl ru; if the w rd ' ur Reeulation " had 
been in ·ertea in it next after ' ' tututc" where that l\'Ord occurs lastly 
therein. 

Repeal of power to confer certain Degrees. 

3. The words "Bachelor of Science aad Doctor of Science," which 
occur in the twelfth section of the said Act. are hereby repealed j and 
that section shall be read and construed as if those words had not 
occurred therein. 

Short Title. 

4. Tbis Act may be cited as" The Adelaide University Act Amend
ment Act." 

AN ACT TO REPEAL PAR'l' OF THE ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY 

ACT AMENDMENT ACT 1Yo. 143 of' 1879. N o. 1 72 of 1880. 

Preamble. 

Whereas in order to enable the University of Adelaide t o obtain a 
grant of Royal Letters Patent, and for other r easons, it. is expedient to 
repeal part of "The A.rnlaide V niversity Act Amendment Act, " and to 
r evive part of "The Adelaide University Act ," and to amend it- Be it 
therefore enacted by the Governor of the Province uf South Australia, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly of the said Province, in this present ParliamP,nt assembled, 
as follows: 
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Repeal and Revival. 

1. The third section of "The Adelaide University Act Amendment 
Act" is hereby repealed, and so much of "The Adelaide University Act" 
as was repealed by "that section is hereby revived . 

.A.clmission of Women to Degree•. 

2. Women, who shall have fulfilled all the conditions prescribed by 
"The Adelaide University Act," and by the Statutes and Regulations of 
The University of Adelaide for any Degree, may be admitted to that 
Degree at a meeting of the Council and Senate of the said University. 

Worcls importing masculine gencler include feminine 

3. In "The Adelaide lJniversity Act," words importing the masculine 
gender shall be construed to include the feminine. 

Title 

4. This Act may be cited as "The University of Adelaide Degrees 
Act." 
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AN ACT TO ENABLE 'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE TO 

CONFER DEGREES IN SURGERY. 

No. 441 of 1888. 

Preamble. 

\Vl1 rea n uhool of Iedici ue hn L"ecently been established in t be 
Universi y of Adelaide, a.net it i exrJedieut oo eno.ble the said Uoi versity 
to coder the degrees of Bach elor of .Sm·"ery and Master of Surge1:y - Ile 
.it therefo1·e euuoted by the overnor of the Province of South ustralia, 
with t he ad vice a.nd consent of the Legislative 'onncil aud House of 
Assembly of the said Province in th i · pre eut Parl iament n sembled, a 
follows: 

University may confer degrees of Bachelor or Master of Surgery. 

1. The nivorsity of Adel11.idc ·hall I.lave powe1· to coufe1· a.rter 
exa.mi nntiou, ~be degree. of Bachelo1· of nt•gcry nnd 1 ··tet· of 'mg ry, 
accordin to the ta.tut 1uid regLLl at,ion. of the ·nid uiv r it : P1·0 
vided tdwa.ys thi\b it 1:1 ho.ll be la wful fo r the said niver ity to uial e uuh 
stn.tu es a th y may deem fit fo1· the admi sion, wi thout .·ami11 nt io11 
to a_ny ucb de ' ree of JhoheloL' 0 1· M te1· of n r,,ery of per on who may 
have obta ined I\ co1·respondiug degree nt any other niversity. 

l\Ia sters of Surgery to b e members of Sena te. 

2. Persons who shall be admitted by the University of Adelaide to 
the degree of Master of Surgery shall, on admission thereto, become 
members of the Senate of the said University. 

Title of Act. 

3. This act may be cited as "The Degrees in Surgery Act." 

Iucorpo1·R. tion. 

4. "'1 be dehi.icle U niversi y Act," "The Adelaide University Act 
Amendment c ." und " J'be ni versity of Adelaide Degrees Act," so far 
a theii· re!>pective provi ions are applicable to and not inconsistent with 
the prov isions of this Act, <tre incorporated, and shall respectively be 
1·en.d with tb is Act. 
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AN ACT TO FURTHER AM:EN"D "THE ADELAIDE 

UNIVERSITY ACT." 

No. 1058 ot l911. 

BE it Enacted by the Governol' of the State of Soutl1 Australia, with 
the advice a nd consent of the Parliament thereof, as follows: 

Short '.ritles. 

1. (1) This Act may be cited alone as "The Adelaide Uuivel'sity 
Act Amendment Act, 1911." 

(2) "The Adelaide University Act" (hereinafter called "the pl'in 
cipal Act") 

"The University Site Act, 1876," 
"The Adelaide University Act Amendment Act. " 
"The University of Adelaide Degrees Act," 
"The Degrees in Surgery Act," and 
this Act, 

may be cited together as "The Adelaide University Acts, 187 4 to 
1911." 

Incorporation with other Acts. 

2. This Act is incorporated with the other Acts mentioned in section 
1 hereof, and those Acts and this Act shall be read as one Act. 

Five additional members of the Council to be oppointed by Parliament. 

3. In addit.ion o he memhe1" ol the 'oLrnoil of the lJniversiry eleo 
ted as provided by ~be principal .\ot, there ·hall be five member · of th 
said Cc.Ltnci l who s hnll be n,ppointed from lime to ti rn o b.) t he Parlin. 
men of the aid. tate; and from the t im e f he appoit1tmen of t he 
first fi ve members under thi Act. the mcmber ·hip of the aid onncil 
-shall be increased accordingly. 

How the additional members to be appointed. 

4 (1) Of the said five additional membe1·s two shall be appointed by 
the Legislative Council, and three by tbe House of Assembly. 

(2) The said members shall be appointed by ballot. 

(3) No person shall be eligible for appointment under this Act 
unless he is a member of the House of Parliament by which he is 
appointed . 

Time of appointment and tenure of office. 

5. ( 1) As soon as practicable after the passing of this Act the first 
five members shall be appointed under this Act, and at the beginning 
of each Parliament after the present Parliament five members shall be 
appointed in manner aforesaid. 
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(2) Upon t il e notifica t ion, in ruanner mentioned in section 8 of 
this Act, of auy suuh ••ppointmeu t by either House of Parliament. the 
members 1lppoiuted by . ncb Hou8e and then in office shall retire : 
Provided hat an member npµoir. ted under thi s Act shall be ._,ligible 
fot· reappoin tmeub from time to Lime. 

Vacancy to occur if councillor ceases to be member of P arliament. 

6. Iu case any member a ppointed UJlde1· this Act ceases to be a mem· 
ber of the House of Parliament which o.pp inte him, otherwise than by 
the expiration or dissolution of Pn.r liament, he shall thereupon cease to 
be a member of the Council of the Univer ity. 

How vaca.ncies fi lled , 

7. When a vacancy in the offic:e of a member appointed under this 
Act occurs through death, resignation, or otherwise, a member to fill 
the vacan cy shall be appoiu t ed by the House of Parliament which 
a ppointed the member whose office has become vacant; a.nd the member 
so appointed shall hold office for the remainder of tbe term of office of 
the person in whose place he is appoi nted. 

President 1s or Speaker's notice of ap1)Qintm ent to be conclusiYe evidence. 

13. A notice in writing addressed to the Chan cellor of the University, 
and signed by the P resident or Deputy President of the Legislative 
Council, or by the Speaker or Deputy Speaker of the Honse of Assembly, 
as the case may be, certifying that the person or persons therein named 
has or have been appointed a member or members under this Act, shall 
be conclusive evidence of the matters therein sta ted and of the validity 
of the appointment. 

University may confer degrees of Ba. 'Jhelor and Master of E nginee1·ing. 

9. (1) The University shall have l)Ower o confer, :tfte r exam ination. 
the degrees of Bachelor of Eugineering n.nd foster of Eng inee1fog, 
a ucording to the statutes and reuula ions of the Universi ty : P rovided 
that it shall be lawful for the U ui vel' ity to Olake sncb sLa.t ates 11 they 
deem fit for the admission, without exam i11ation1 t o t he said deg rees of 
persons who have graduated at other Un iversitie , and to admit s uch 
persons according to the statutes so made. 

Masters to be members of Senl1te on admission . 

(2) Persons admitted by the University to the degree of Master of 
Engineering shall, on admission thereto, become members of the Senate 
of the University. 

Annual Grant Licreased by £ 4,000. 

10. In addition to aay grants under section 15 of the principal Act, 
in every year a grant of Four 'l'housaud Pounds shall be pa.id out of the 
General Revenue to the University, to be applied for the purposes men
tioned in the said section. 
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S.A. INSTITUTE ACT AMENDMENT ACT OF 18 79. 

No. 151 of 1879. 

Preamble. 

Whereas it is expedient thtll• the University of .Adelaide should be 
represented on the l301wd of the outh A11sLnilian Institute, and tha.t 
the said University shollkl for tho.t purpose be eo1 powered to elect two 
members of that, Board-Be it therefore euacted by the overnor of the 
Province of outh Australia, by o.ndwith the advice aud collSeot of the 
Legislative ouncil nnd Honse of s embly of the said Province, in this 
p1·ese11t Parliament n ernbled, a follows: 

South Australian Institute Boftrrl iucr&'1.sed to nine. 

* I. F rom aud tl.ftOl' the pMsiucr of thi · Act the Board of Governors of 
the • 'outb Au tmlinn fn itute shall, notwithstanding anything contained 
in tbe outb Austmlian Io tit,nte Aot, 1863, consist of nine members, 
of whom two haU be member of, and shall be elected by, the said 
University. 

Council to convene meeting to elect. 1'enlue of persons elected. Filling occasional 
v:wancies. 

2. So soon as conveniently may be after the passin of thi Act, and 
thereruter in each succeed ing mon th of ctoher, the ouncil of the snid 
University sha ll. coiivene iu the pre. cribed manner a meeting in Adelaide 
vf the nid uiversity to elect two member11 of the aid Board, a11d the 
members el cted n.t any ·uch meeting sh~tlt (except in the event herein· 
after provided for) hold office uu til the electio1l in the next ·· ucceediug 
month of ctober. Whenev •1· t he office held by any member so elected 
shall during the ,rear or other period for which h was elected become 
vacant Lhe S.'1.id 'ouucil shall in the prescribed mauner convene a meet
ing of the Ouiversity to elect in bi· room 11n0Lh l' member, who shall 
holcl office ouly until the nex a1mual election. 

Power to mo,ke Statutes and Regulations to C9.rry out the Act. 

3. 1'he aid nh·el' ity i hereby empowered to make all uch tatutes 
a.ud H.egnla:tions a.<> shall be deemed 11ecessMy 01· proper for prescl'ibing 
the time 11.nd mode of uominating oamlidates for t he said offices of con
venin ~ each uch nleelin n.n.d of trnnsaat.iug the business 1md conduct
ing the election thel'e1it; for pre c1·ibing the p ince in deluide at which 
sucb meeting slrn.ll be held, t he member ' of the niver ity who ha.II 
p re ide tliereat, ll.nd tbe numb · l' of men ber of be Unh•ersity who must 
be p1·e ent iu order to constitute a vnlid me tirlg, 11.nd otbcr Stntute and 
Rcgn lations delliling with nil othet· matters of every kind which, in the 
opinion of the nid niversi.ty, ought to be made for the purpose of 
carrying out this Act in the most eftlcient ma110er. 

* 'l'his Section has been repealed by the Pttblic Library, ~Iusenm, aml Art Gallery Act 
of 1883-4, Section 51. · 
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If meeting not constituted in Ofteen minutes after appointed hour, Council to elect ior that 
occasion. 

4. Notwithstanding any other provision herein contained, whenever 
he pre cdbed number of members of the niversity is not pre ent 

wi thin fifteen minute nfter t he time appointed fo r holding 11.uy uob 
meeting, t he 'ouncil shall, a 0011 !l con veuienlly may be t h erenJter, 
elect i11 such mo.uner as they shall th.iuk proper n. member 01· (as tho case 
shall require) two members of the ;·aid University to be membet of the 
said Board. 

Governors elected under this Act to have same rights, &c., as the others. 

* 5. :Members of the said Board of Governors elected under this Act 
shall during their tenure of office enjoy equal rights and powers with the 
other members of the said Board. 

Title. 

6. This Act may be cited fur all purposes as the "South Australian 
Institute Act Amendment Act, 1879." 

'This Section has been repealed by the Public Library, Mnsenm, anrl Art Gallery Act 
1883·4, Section 51. 
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PUBLIC LIBRARY, MUSJW.YI, AND ART GALLERY ACT, 

1883-4. No. 296 of 1883. 

Constitution of Board. 

Under Section 7 of this Act it is enacted that;-

The Board of Govtirnors of the Public Library, Museum, and Art 
Gallery of South Australia shall consist of sixteen members of whom 

l. The Governor shall appoint eight members. 
2. The South Australian Society of Arts shall elect one member, 

who shall be a member of the said Society. 
3. The University of Adelaide shall elect two members, who shall 

be members of the said University. 
4. The Royal Society of South Australia shall elect one member, 

who shall be a member of the said Society. 
5. The Adelaide Circulating Library, as hereinafter established, 

shall elect one member, who shall be a member of the said 
Library. 

6. The Institutes shall elect three members. 

This Section further enacts that :-

The elections of members of the Board by the several bodies of 
persons or societies mer.tioned in this Section shall take place and be 
conducted in the manner prescribrd by the rules and regulations con
tained in tbe first schedule hereto, or such other rules and regulations 
as may from time to time be made in addition to, or in substitution for, 
or in amendment of, those rules and regula tions; and the expressions 
"Board" and " Board of Governors" used in the South Australian 
Institute Act Amendment Act 1879, and in any statutes or regulations 
made thereunder, shall refer to tbe Board constituted by this Act. 
Upon the appointment and election of members of the Board, and 
thereafter in the month of November in each year, the Government 
shall cause to be published in the Government G(tzette a list of the mem
bers of the Board, which Gazette shall be ]JYima facie evidence that the 
persons named therein are the members of the Board as therein 
specified 

E lection of member;;; of the Boa.nl. 

Section 9 enacts that :-

The first appointment by the Governor of members of the Board, and 
the first electiom of members of the Board by the several bodies of 
persons or societies mentiuned in Section 7 of this Act, shall be made 
and take place respectively within one calendar month fro1n the coming 
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into operation of this Act; and thereafter, in the mouth of October in 
every year, the Governor and the several bodies of persons or societies 
mentioned in Section 7 of this Act sball appoint and elect members of 
the Board ; and every appointed or elected member of the Board shall 
hold office until the elect.ion or appointment of his successor, and shall 
then retire, but shall be eligible for re-election. 

All members to be on same footing. 

Section 10.-All the members of the Board, whether appointed or 
elected, shall have and exercise the same rights, privileges, and powers, 
and be under and subject to the same liabilities. 

Casual vacancy, how filled. 

Section 11.-The Governor mn,y appoint a member of the Board upon 
any casual vn.caucy nccutTing through the dentb, r ·igna tion r rem val 
of auy member of the .Board appointed b '' hh'n, and any ca. mil -vacilllcy 

used by the death or resignation of o.ny membel' of the Bom·d elected 
by, uy of he several borlie of pet·;ion or ocieties m •ntioned in 'eotion 
7 of t his At.it may be filled by the election of a per ·on by the body of 
per · 11 or . ocit!ty who sli.1111 have ele1:tcJ the membel' s lying orlresign 
ing. A.uy memb r of the Bon.l'd elected under t his 'ection shal liold 
offioe for the same pe1·iod as the member so dying or re.iguing would 
have held office had no such vacancy occurred. Every appointment or 
election under this Section shall be notified b.r 1;be Governor in the 
Government Gazette, and such Gazette shall be prinw. faeie evidence of the 
appointment or election so notified. 

On failure to e\ece, the Governor m:iy a ppoint. 

Section 12.-lf the U ui veL·sity of Adelaide, the Royal Society of 
South Australia, the Adelaide Circulating Library, or the Institutes, or 
any of them, shall fail or neglect to e xel'Ci c theiL· right of election given 
by this Act, the Governor may appoint i:. me111be1· or members of the 
Board, who 8ba1l hold office for the time pedo l and in all rP,spects as if 
he or they had been elected by the body of perwns or society so making 
default. Thc1 provision of this section shall also apply to any casual 
vacancy caused by the death or r esignation of aL1y elected member of 
the Board. 

Repeal. 

Section 51 repeals Sections 1 and 5 of the . .\ct No. l51 of 1879-
intituled " The South Australi<m Institur.e Act Amendment Act." 

The following is the portion of the First Schedule (referred to in 
Clause 7) which regulates the election of members of the Board by the 
University of Adelaide:-
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Rules an cl regulations for the election of members o[ th e Bo:trtl. 

Er,~;CT!OX 13Y THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE. 

I. The members of the Board to be elected by the University of 
Adelaide shall be elected in manner prescribed by the "South Australian 
Institute Act Amendment Act, 1879," and the statutes and regulations 
made or to be hereafter made thereunder for the election by the 
University of Adelaide of members of the Board of Governors of the 
:::louth Australian Institute; and the expressions "Board" and "Board 
.of Governors" used in that Act and in the statutes and regulations 
made thereunder shall refer to the Board of Governors of the Public 
Library, Museum, and Art Gallery of South Australia. 'fhe re8ult of 
every such election shall be certified to the Governor, under the hand of 
the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor of the University, whose certificate 
shall be conclusive as to the validity of such election. 

For Statutes see Chapter XXIII, page 83. 
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HOSPITAL ACT AMENDMEN1' ACT, 1884, AMENDING- THE 

HOSPITALS ACT, 1867. 

No. 306 of 1884 

University to elect one member and Commissionel'S of Hospital n.nother. 

Section IX. of thio; Act enacts that, "At any time in the months of 
January or February in every year the Council of the University of 
Adelaide may elect one member of the Board of Management of the 
Adelaide Hospital, and the Commissioners of the Adelaide Hospital may 
elect an9th,er member of the said Board." 

Elect.ions to be notified to Chief Secreta.ry, and Governor to appoint sixteen in all, 
including persons elected. 

Section X., "On or before the twenty-eighth day of February in 
every year the electing parties shall notify to the Chief Secretary the 
names of the persons elected by them, respectively, as members of the 
Board of Management of the Adelaide Hospital, and on or before the 
thirty-first day of March following, the Governor shall appoint the 
persons so elected to be members of the said board, and shall also 
appoint as many other persons as shall, together with the members so 
elected, be enough to make up the whole number of members to 
sixteen, whereof not more than eight are to be medical practitioners. 
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STANDING ORDERS OF THE SENATE OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE. 

I. THE OFFICERS OF THE SENATE, 

1. A member of the Senate shall be elected annually as. 
Warden. 

2. The Warden shall preside at all meetings at which he is 
present. 

3. The Warden shall take the chair as soon aftet· the hour of 
meeting as twenty members are i1resent.. 

4. If the office of Warden be vacant, or if the Warden shall 
be absent, or shall desire to hke part in a debate, the Senate
shall elect a Chairman, who, while in the Chair, shall have all the 
powers of the Warden; but if tht> Warden shall arrive after the 
Chair is taken, or shall cease to take part in a debate, the Chair
man shall vacate the Chair. 

5. A Clerk of the Senate shall be elected annually, and shall 
perform ouch duties as may be directed by the \Varden. 

6. 'l'he Clerk shall receive all notices of motion or of questions, 
and also all nominations of candidates for the office of Warden, 
Clerk, or Member of the Council. 

7. The Clerk shall prepare, under the direction of the Warden 
a Notice-paper of the business of every meeting, and issno it with 
the circular calling the meeting. 

8. The Clerk shalli under the direction of the Warden, record 
in a book the Minutes of the Votes and Proceedings of the Senate. 

9. vVhenever an extraordirntry vacancy shall occur in the office 
of Clerk, or when he shall be unable to act, the Warden may 
appoint some suitable person to act until a Clerk shall have been 
appointed. 

10. 'Vhenever an extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the office
of Warden, or when the \Varden shall from any cause be unable 
to act, the Clerk shall perform the duties of Warden until the 
next meeting of the Senate. 

11. MEETINGS OF THE SENATE. 

11. The Senate shall meet at the University on the fourth 
Wednesday in the months of March, ,July, and November respec
tively; but if the Warden is of opinion that there is not sufficient 
business to bring before the Senate, he may direct notice to be
issued that the meeting shall for that time lapse. 
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12. The Warden may at any time convene a meeting of the 
Senate. 

13. Upon a requisition signed by twenty members of the Senate, 
setting forth the objects for which they desire the meeting to be 
convened, the 'Varden shall convene a special meeting to be held 
within not less than seveu nor more than fourteen days frorn the 
date of the receipt by him of such requisition. 

14. If after the expiration of a quarter of au hour from the 
time appointed for the meeting there shall not be twenty members 
present the meeting shaU lapse. 

15. If it shall appear on n')tice being taken, or on the report 
of a division by the tellers, that twenty members are not present, 
the VVarden shall declare the meeting at an end or adjourned to 
such time as he shall direct, and such di vision shall not be entered 
on the Minutes. 

16. The Senate may adjourn any meeting or debate to a fo.ture 
day. 

Ill. NOTICES. 

17. Notice of every meeting shall be given by circular posted 
six clear days before such meeting to the last-known address of 
evei·y member resident in the colony, and to such other members 
of the Senate as may request notices to be forwarded to them. 

18. All notices uf motion or of questions and all nominations 
must reach the Clerk at the University, before 1 p.m. on the 
eleventh day before the day of meeting. 

IV. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS. 

A. AGENDA. 

19. The business at any meeting- shall be transacted m the 
following order, and not otherwise, except by direction of the " 
Senate: 

a. Reading, amendment, and c.mfirmation of Minutes· 
Business arising out of the Minutes. 

b. Election of Warden and Clerk. 
c. Election of Members of the Council. 
d. Questions. 
e. Business from the Council. 
.f. Motions on the Notice-paper. 
g. Other business. 

20. Except by permission of two thirds of the members present, 
no member shall make any motion initiating for discussion a 
subject which bas not b~<m -inly inserted on the Notice paper for 
that meeting. 
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21. Except subject to the preceding Order, no business shall be 
. entered on at an adjourned meeting which was not on the Notice 
Paper for the meeting of which it is an adjournment. 

B. RULES OF DEBATE. 

22. Whenever the Warden rises during a debate any member 
then speaking or offering to speak shall sit down n.nd the 'Warden 
shall be heard without interruption. 

23. If the Warden desirns to take part in a debate, he shall 
vacate the chair for the time. 

2-1. Every member desiring to speak shall rise in his place and 
address himself to the Warden. 

25. When two or more members rise to speak the Warden shall 
call upon the member who first rose in his place. 

26. A motion may be made that any member who has risen " be 
now heard," and Ruch motion shall be proposed, seconded, and put 
without discussion or debate. 

27. Any membet' may rise at any time to speak "to order." 

28. A member may speak upon any question before the Senate 
or upon any amendment proposed thereto, or upon a motion or 
amendment to be proposed by himself, or upon a point of order, 
but not upon the motion that the question be now put, or that a 
member be now heard. 

29. By the indulgence of the Senate a member may explain 
matters of a personal nature, although there be no q nestion before 
the Senate, but such matters may not be debated. 

30. No member may speak twice to a question before the Senate 
-except in explanation or reply; but a member who ba8 merely 
formally seconded a motion or amendment shall not be deemed to 
have spoken. 

31. A member who has spoken to a question may again be heard 
to explain himself in :regard to some material part of his speech, 
b11t shall not introduce any new matter. 

32. A reply shall be allowed to a member who has made a 
substantive motion, but not to anv member who has moved an 
amendment.. " 

33. No member may speak to any question after it has been put 
..flv the Warden and the show of hands has been taken 
thereon. 

34. No member shall reflect upon any vote of the Senate except 
or the pnrpose of moving that such vote be rescinded. 
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35. In the absence of a member who has given notice of a 
motion any member present may move such motion. 

36. A motion may be amended by the mover with leave of the 
Senate. 

37. Any member proposing an amendment may be required to 
deliver it in writing to the 'Varden. 

38. Any motion or amendment not seconded shall not he further 
discussed, and no entry thereof shall be made on the :!'1'1inutes. 

39. A member who has made a motion or amendment rnay 
withdraw the same by leave of the Senate, granted without any 
negative voice. 

40. No motion or amendment shall he proposed which is the 
same in substance as any question which during the same evening 
has been resolved in the affirmative or the negative. 

41. The Senate may order a complicated question to be 
divided. 

42. vVhen amendments have been made the main quest.ion as 
amended shall be put. 

43. When amendments have been proposed but not made, the 
question shall be put as originally proposed. 

44. A question may be suspended-
( ct) By a motion, "That the Senate proceed to the next 

business." 
(b) By the motion "That the Senate do now adjourn." 

45. A debate may be closed by the motion " That the question 
be now put," being proposed, seconded, and carried, and the q ues
tion shall be put forthwith without further amendment .or debate. 

C. DIVISIONS. 

46. So soon as a debate upon a question shall be concluded, 
the Warden shall put the question to the Senate. 

4 7. A question being put shall he decided in the first instance 
by a show of hands. 

48. The ·warden shall state whether in his opinion the "Ayes" 
or the "Noes" have it, but any member may eall for a division. 

49. When a division is called the Warden shall again put the 
question, and shall direct the "Ayes" to the right and the 
"Noes" to the left, and shall appoint a teller for each party. 

50. The vote of the Warden shall be taken before the other 
votes, without bis being required to leave the chair. 
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51.. Every member present wheu a division is taken must vote 
except as hereinafter pr1Jvided. 

52. No member shall be entitled to vote in any division unless 
he be present when tl::.e question is put . 

53. No member shall be entitlt:d to vote upon any question in 
which he has a direct pecuniary interest, and the vote of any 
member so interested shall be disallowed if the Warden's atten
tion be called to it at the time. · 

54. In case of an equality of votes the Warden shall give a 
casting vote, and any reasons stated by him shall be entered in 
the Minutes. 

55. An entry of the lists of divisions shall be made by the Clerk 
in the Minutes. 

56. In case of confu.iion or error concerning the numbers re
ported, unless the same can be otherwise corrected, the Senate 
shall proceed to another division. 

57. While the Senate is dividing, members can speak only to 
.a point of order. 

D. ELECTIONS. 

58. The annual election of Warden and of Clerk shall take 
place at the ordinary meeting in November. 

58A.1<- V\Thenever an extraordinary vacancy shall occur in the 
office of Warden, the Senftte, at its next meeting and without 
previous nomination being req11ired, shall elect one of its members 
as Warden, ~md the member so elected shall hold office till the 
next November meeting. 

59. Members of the Council shall be elected at the first meeting 
held after the vacancy shall Lave become known to the Warden. 

60. The members of Lhe \~unto hall be informed by circular 
when any vacancy or.ours in the office of Warden, Clerk, or 
Member of Council, n.ud ucb circu lar hall state the date up to 
which nominations will e recd \•ed. 

61. Every nomination shall be signed by at least two members 
-0f the Senate. 

62. No person shall be proposed for election whose name has 
not appeaied on the Notice-paper. 

63. Any person nominated aE a candidate for any office may by 
letter request the Clerk to cancel his nomination, and the receipt 
of such letter shall be held to cancel such nomination. 

* Passeri by Senate, 28th March, 1894. 
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64. In all elections if no more tl1an the required number of 
persons be nominated, the Warden slMll declare them elected. 

65. If more than the reqnire1l numbeL' of persons be Htltninated 
voting papers shall be distributed and every memheL" present shall 
vote for the required number of candidates; but no member 1vho 
has a direct pecuniary interest in the rest1lt of the election shall 
be allowed to vote. 

66. When the voting papers have been distributed the doors shall 
be closed until such time as the papers shall have been collected. 

67. The Warden shall appoint from the members p1·esent as 
many scrutineers as he shall think proper, and shall assign them 
their duties. 

68. The votes shall be counted by the scrutineers, and the 
number of votes given for each candidate shall be reported to the 
Warden, who shall then declare the result of the election. 

E. QUESTIONS. 

69. Questions touching the affairs of the University may be pL1t to 
the 'Varden or tr. the Representative of the Council in the Senate. 

70. The Warden may disallow any question which he thinks 
ought not to be put, and may alter and amend any question which 
is not in accordance with the Standing Orders, or which is in his 
opinion injudiciously worded. 

71. The Warden or Representative of the Council to whom a 
question is put, may without reasou assigned decline to answer at 
all or until notice thereof has been duly given. 

72. By permission of the Senate any member may put a question 
in the absence of the member who has given notice of it. 

73. By permission of the Senate a member may ttmend 111 

writing a question of which he has given notice and put it as 
amended. 

7 4. In putting any question no argument or opinion shall be 
Jffered nor shall any facts be stated except so far as may be 
necessary to explain such question. 

75. In answering any question the matter to which it refers 
shall not be debated. 

76. Replies to questions, of which notice has been given, shall 
'oe in writing, and having been read, shall be handed to the Clerk, 
itnd recorded in the Minutes. 

77. Questions not on the Notice Paper shall not be recorded in 
the Minutes, nor shall the answers thereto. 



486 STANDING ORDERS OF THE SENATE. 

F. COMMITTEE OF THE .WHOLE SENATE. 

78. A Committee of the whole Senate is appointed by a reso
lution "That the Senate do now resolve itself into a Committee of 
the whole." 

79. The Warden shall be Chafrman of such Committee unless 
he be unwilling to act, in which case any other member may be 
voted to the chair. 

80. When the matters referred to the Committee have been 
disposed of the Senate resumes, and the report of the Committee 
is at once proposed to the Senate for adoption. 

81. When the mattet· o referl'ed have uo been di po sed of, 
the Senate bi viu 1·e uiued aud having received n. report of the 
Committee to t he effect bat the matters have not been fully dis
posed of, mi\y a pt oint I\ foture day for the om.mi l tee to sit a.guiu. 

82. A member may speak more than once to each question. 
83. A motion need not be seconded. 

V. SELECT COMMITTEES. 

84. Select Committees, unless it be otherwise ordered, shall 
consist of five members, who shall elect their own Chairman, and 
of whom three shall be a quorum. 

85. The Chairman shall have both a deliberative and a casting 
vote. 

86. At the time of the appointment of the Committee the 
Senate shall instruct the Committee as to the matters to be 
reported on by them, and their report shall be confined to such 
matters. 

87. The Chairman shall present the report of the Committee 
to the Senate, and it shall be forthwith discussed or post.poned for 
future consideration. 

VI. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS. 

88. Any of these Standing Orders may be suspended for the time 
being on motion made with or without notice, provided that a 
quorum shall be present, and that such motion shall have the 
concurrence of at least two-thirds of the members present. 

The above Standing Orders were adopteci'by the Senate at a 
meeting held on the 2nd day of December, 1885, the previous 
code having been rescinded. 

December 2nd, 1885. 
FREDERIC CHAPPLE, 

WARDEN. 
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